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MWlltioos Building
Yaah1ngton, D.C.

The ohief purpose of this ~b1ioat1on i' to distribute
information. on aeroDautios to the ?171ng personnel in the Regular Arqr, Reserve Corps, NatioDa1
Guard, and others conneoted with aviation.
---000---

Following a flight in the ~-15 to
Mexioo Cit7, bearIng the bod7 of
Franoisco sarabia! Mexican ace, who was
killed in an a1rp ane crash .t &lling
Field, D.C., Major Caleb V. Bques,pilot
of the huge ~omDardmentairplane, returned to Langley Fleld, Va., on June
15th •
. Propdly displaying an ocelot (BJD&11
tiger),
which was pre.antedto
him b)r
Captain Sarabia, brother of the deoeased
Mexican fly'er, WaJor Btqnes e~resBed
oonoern over the reports to the effeot
thal a.otions on. the part of a very Bmall
porUon 'If the huge crowd of 300pCOO
spectatQrs present at the ai~r1i
to
witness the land.1J:J.C
of the big American
~ombardment plane Indicated uJifriendl1neSI to the crew of the plane or to the
United States.
What aotual17 happened
was that Bome-100 speotators,
inthei,r
~erneBS
to obtain a 0108er view of the
airplane,
broke through the lines.
It
1. unfortunate that aome new~per reporter, who was probab17 a member of the
oppoeitionpart,y
to the Mexican Governmen t, selz.ed the opportuni t7 to r~
th1.s inoident as an anti....Amerioan
nstratiQn.
MaJor Hques, speaking forma117,
stated:
.
"Neither I, nor any memberof the
Drew, saw 0,1' heard ~thing
that eould
be interpreted
as an1iDos1tY to UI or
this oountq.
The hosp1tality
was excellent,
and if there were any demonstr
tions "e knew nothing about them. Oar
itinerar)" W8.8 not plaDDed and, it there
bad been any deslre tor suCh action, 1
teel ~e
there would have been. llatural17, the neoeesat'7 precaution. were
ts.lcen.. but there were no special guards
nor were we perlOu1b
g'UaJ'decl. . Just
&11 ln this coUJ1tn, when a largeorowd
of speotators gather! extra polioe were
placed about the fle d, and,u we landed, the crowd, ea&erto see the plane
and to prq homage to thelr deceased
her0th;rUshed on the field.
However! I
-and
crew had little
or no troub e,
and the crowd
Yell in hand. 'Ie
oould not aoeept all of the s8"lera1 Invltation8 we rece1ve~ and ever70ne
8eemed to go out 0 t
s ~ to Bho w us
a gOfld time."
Relating one instance when he via1ted
_

-.8

a theatre
MaJor BaYne. stated ~t,
when he started to leave. the entire
e.udience .tood up as a tribute to him.
1'ouching on the flight dow to
)lexioo, MaJor ~e8
.tated that the
a.otual f17lng t1iDewas 12 hO'UrBand
15 minute8, but that t'WOmore hours
were consumed in olrcling and wa1 ting
for the 00Dlllerc1al a1~lane.
briDging
Sarabia' 8 family from Yaeh1ngton., to
land.
He ~
that no effort was
made to eBtabliah &rJ¥ &peed reoord,
but tba t the ~15arrl
ved at Mexico
Cit7 flve hours before the 00lllI1ere1l!l1
plane bringing the family, when the
time of departure was coneidered. The
commeroia.l airplane left WaBhi~ton. at
about nine 0' clock, and lIaJor Hayne.
took off three hour. later.
In oonclusion. Major ~e.
11&14
that he bad traveleCl all over South
.America and that he had never been
treated ~ ~etter than he was in
llexico Clt7.
Najor ~e8
appeared plea,ed with
the tiger given him b1'a&P.tain Sarabia
and, wile plrqful~
8cikleh1ng the
animal', head. deolared that a.ll8lll8
had not been se1eoted, bu.t he e~ected
offic1al17 to register
it on the ro1.s
of the Seoond ~omba:l,"dment
GrO'llPand
.
tha tit
wo'Q.1d no doubt become the
mascot of the outfit.
In addl tion to the orew. Jlajo~
~8S
was aoooll»anied to Mexico Cit,y
b7 Lieut. Jesse :luton., aide to the
Assistant Secretar,r of War, who took a
~ecial message of condolence from
PreB1dent Ro08eve1t to President Lazaro
Cardenas, of Mexlco.
--000PBmIOflOll

OF NONCOWISSIOllED
OFFICES

Thr~
the retirement en J'\me 30,
1939
\1t
s
t Willi
F
' 0 ._1 8r ergeaJl 8
am.
Feierta« and Leo RiChter, etationed at
Barksdale 1ield, La. '- and the al10tme.nt
to the All' Corps on tlUly 1, 1939, ~t
three add1t10ua1 Master Sergeants, fh'e
l' hni 1 at'';;'t
ec
oa ~ergean s were 8~ sd f or promotion to the grade ef Master Sergean~
en, Ju.l7 1, 1939, vic:
He~.1.
Wi tsch, Hawaiian ~artam.t
DelaDa.A. Shephard :BarksWe 71eld
(cOntinUed
P~
2.
_
V-81 1, .A.. O.

on

YABDS
OF PUBLICITY~R RA.NlX)LPH
FIELD
YOUNG
AlAERICA'5
ll:NTHUSUSW
FOR.A.VI.A.TION

A total of 894 feet of .118w~
and
magazine publicity was recei~
tJ&e!ts
Randolph Field Public Rela.tiotffa .of.tI'I.~e
during the past eight monah&:.- ~'t
Ma,y 318t, a measure of the'
. d,,"I
cUppincs revealed recent
r~
~'W1m
inches, the usual newspapet'".ue~~~f
space, the total reaches 10.:?4a31.~efi~s
w1th add! tions being recei v~ da1! •v
The survey also disclosed ~",a
this publicity!
5,998 co1umn.tit:e
.
were received 1n new~pe~.
~. ~~
tho S8 in San Antonio' 3,248 '-:'
local pape~e, and 1,426 eOl~,
in magazines of na tiona1 d1~1.~1~
•
110 orgaahod
clippiIlg
.orvi;;.
plo)"sa in the co1.1ection of"'"
ilWs
1 tams and. from the normal~'
s
used by national advertis!.
"
1t is logical to assume tha
a:
number of column inches r~,oetm" JUG
"West Point- of the Air,lt bu",,?
clP@
not filter
back to the
1
Office in the form'of cl1p~
s,DM
increase the space,by five'fo ipS'lL
P.s. Give~myrecard8'to.~ii'the're.i.of.
According to these calculatiil8; i~i!most 24 000, column inches' .Q.f:l1\A
f«:mal
the SChOol.If
PUbliC.
l' has
bee~:g.iven~~.,.
Field, itnot
countiJ1g
msgil11t6St-4
I
AccordiDg to the. News Lette!' Corresof
double
page
spreads
in' fij1~a
p<?adent frOlll.RandolpbF1eld. this letter
ti,:;R i~~BlIP
..
-ab.8wt\red in'" tQ~81dei"abl&dt5-t&t'l'!" ad- .aee _l.ons 0 f the St, Loui
Dispatch." Kansas City'lfStar
...
vis1ng: the y~utbful adm1rer to cont nue
"Post," Fort Worth,HStar~Tel
" .j-l:
h1s.~eaucat10n. and,. after finishing-hie
featured a,pictorial
stort~df.,~~[~~~
college educatio.n, . to then conii4er 'a
Cadet life at the .l1r Cort>t,JIl':
career in the .lir Corps. Extracte from
Flying ichool.
The Cleveland,.!'
h1s reply follow:
De,aler, the nT1mes-Pic~6'lI1jo
e
"Dear captain
: .
Orleans
the l3a.lt1Dore
'I Just ch@.niedrq DiindabOut being a
Dallas 'Morning News," theM
mecbinic.
I 1rant to fq and have tlie
ItJourna1," the Omaha A1fOr~
,
thrills
in the dear old&r!D1'•••.• I can
the Philadelphia
"Public L.' '. '. to
~t
lee me in an &rD\Y bomber. When
the NewYork "Times" lDB&8ziij;.
t da1 comes I'll kiss you a million
also featured Randolph Fie:I1t'~
times •.•.•. I'm going to give you a ride
tY})e,and pictures in full
- e~lw~
when I'm a pilot.
How's that? •.......
The most recent re1eaBe 0
Give my regards to all the planes there
Relations Office at the Pr~'~~~~~
and everybOdy. 50 1011&_
School was a Beries of nin
Yours -rr truly,
graphs, showinc the various f"a'c,:~r1'1::
---060:'::
. of the Flying Cadet train' ~
which were furnished to 8.'
.
newspapers and eight natlo~'
~
TACTICAL TRA:INING 01 G:a.mJATED PILOTS
syndlcat88~
J. .. -'!
,
---000----'
-'t. J. 0 I ...9 r•OG
,
,'7
,T,U&! J
The Correspondent of the 36th Pursuit
•
....
,;
£; 9'1i)lur:
Squadron. Langley Field, Va'L stated
tnat June 12tli ,marked the inr1ux of the
ITolIption qf Nopccpn18si0V4SU~
newest class from the Air Corps Training
.
{contIiiue'd""l'romP~e TF.ff'fft'#;
-.
,"<!
.oj:., oj
Center.
Because of the expansion program, a new 87stemis being tried for tile
Richard E. Wing, Bark"~~~
1n40ctrination
01 these new pilots.
InLouis Kohn, Barksdale F1~3
tiiji~n
Itead of being assigned directly to tacEdward A. Koziboski, Fo~~~~t~.
.. _..-..
,~~"J"
a.roo-ill-J
tical squadrons. the IX18Il will form a
semi-squadron for tactical
instruction.
Technical Sergeant Idward.:oJ.,lItfl\lJ!.E
Captain Rich, the ex-36th flight leader,
was retired at Kelly Field~ !H:aa.J3''i.~
will be in charge of the training,
and
June 30, 1939.
.lisnoI3
__
.' ,f... .j!Jf;)j;J
Lieuts. bnker and Brabha!Dr also of this
Scruadron, will be two of !us four as'11':'" sLit b~'1sj
s:1'stantl.
'.''I .c::;)s:f ev.eri
V-Blll, A.C.
.Unlloubdcld.youthful enthusiasm for the
Air COrpBin general. and Randolph Field
in particular,
is exemplified in the fol
lowing letter received recentlY at the
Ai,rCorps Pri.mary FQ1nc School. The
wrl ter 1s a boy ••..
"710 East
street
nBconsin
Dear ldr. Commandan=tZ"':'"': --I am madlY about aviation mechanics
and, if it Isn't aSking too much, will
7011 ask one of the mechanics over there
to write me? or send me one of their
addressee.
Honeet I'd love to be an
airplane mechanic at Randolph Field in
the dear old~.
BoY. I'll bet I can
take a plane apart rith Jq eyes cl08ed.
and bOT. 1 can JU8t eee all the planes
tbere, a big band, 10t8 of pilots and
IlIechanica marching, and f~e.
If I
ever come there as an airplane mechanic,
It 11 ld!B Pi' Geperal
Happy landing ••
trite a1l80on as posst ble.
Very tru.l1' yours,

:1~~1

~l:&~1'1

if

"sun;'" {;

"

IWm>LPHINSmU01'ORS
.ASSIGNED
IN AIR OOBPSEXPANSION
PUN

Colt:

~Vll'8i.X
.A.ir
officer..
now
• .itatiQA8d: at Randol
I'ield, Texas, the
,"we.t Jlolnt of the
• are involved in
the, Cl'leatlon of nine llr Corpe Elementary 8*01s
to aid in the recentlT inaugwa t~ pile t trainiDg eJE;P8DBion
program.
Ort4e:rJ'l1&ve been received naming 23 of. t.~l"s_wh9 will act a. military euper8i.t .the ci vil1an fqlng .choole
ee .~d
to aid in the Air carvs program.
~ge
o,f the pr~
&S Officer
1~:
.. s. of the Civil nementan
. S~,o].&:, n as the nine of them will be
p-AJ...a;;,ls Lieut. Colonel Idwin:B. ~n,
19~.""ltant
CoDlD&Z1dant
of the Pri':>
School at Raldolph field,
~l~~~.
~ficial
ordere have not been
;,~y",
as yet.
";~'."~
.
....s .~8.
slatant .• Colonel LYon will
r ~
;Lieut. Jacob I. Smart, former
;r" '.", ~ A9Ju1;ant of Randol~ field.
~
.eo; o.el Jqon and Lieut. Smart will
a,
,. r ~e1r..headquarters
at Randol='
~ ala " A third member of the stalf. a
Dtrec~Ptof
Flying, hal not been an_JI1gun9!~.
Charles A. Barrington, former
.l.sl',.Y.Dt PriDlB.17Stage CODlllallder
at
a~lph'
field, 1r111'6e the senior mil1.'ig':lflJPervisor
at the SPartan School of
4!;onautlcs
at Tulsa, Okla. H1sAss1lth

'"

ViEP"-.

:UJ~

~-=:c.ap~

.iii.I~.

the Borth Suburban J'1¥ing School at
Glenview, Illinois.
and Will have
Lieut. Noel F. Parrilb as Assistant
Supervisor.
Ordered to the Alabama Inst1 tute of
Aeronautics at Tuscaloosa. Ala. as
military supervis9r, i8 L:a.eut. j ames"
Ourr, and a8 assistant
sqpervilOr •
Lieut. Robert F. :Burnham.
According to the present plan~~ pilo
training rill be carried on at mesa
civilian
f111ag schools Where the normal PriJDary Stage course of f17inc wil:
be given.
UDoncompletion of the
twelve weeket-course, Fl71ng Cadeta
will be transferred
to Randolph field
for the second ~.e
of the course,
which has been Shortened to nine monthf
as coupared w1th the former course of
one year.
Civilian instructors
will be
used thr~t
the flight tra1n1D« at
the civilian fITing achoole, 'and nInet)'
of thele men are now at Randolph Field
for a couree in the Primary StMe Instructors'
School. The course 18 not
des1~ed to teach these instructor.
how
to fly, but merely to teach them the
Air Oorps method of instruction. in order that traininc thrOURbout the
countn: will be of a unIform character,
Ran401p field officials
pointed out •
A. second group of instructors .... expected to report to Randolph Field
about' June 15th for the lame cour.e
The new organization,
tentatively
headed by Colonel ~on and known as the
Civil Elementary~~
Schools! will

e Lieuts.
Herman
rl.. !S7..' 11'.b.
c1and
Charles :Bob.Arnold,
:B. Root.
'r o~v1l1an flying schools particip '.':1D
the train1nc program and the
R,
.. l'ield officers whO will be asetae. ,tllere as supervisors include the
Daila,':'Aviation School, Dallas, Teml
t:~e J~d~~~Vrden:O~phth:
;~:tern
F'~
•. >~ta1n
Eumett F. YOlt nll be l n
,
--.:A.8.isted by Lieuts. James H.
and Oentral District,
-nth Captain
•
~,J)aniel
E. Hooksj Santa Maria
Kenneth MacNaughton, formerq CODIDB.J1d...._ ,,:a.choOl' Santa lIaria. Calif •• with ant of Cadets at Randolph Field, as
_ . - ._,~dward H. Alexander in charge,
regional superv1aor of the We.tern
_
, _'eut.. O.R. Deering and John R.
District
and Captain Leonard H.RoMeck,
:..• 1HD-~. alassistante.
allO a former COlIID8Ddant
of Fl~
Cadetl as Regional Supervisor of the
,~rand
Oentral
F1J1.ng
School
at
_ - ~,~18S.
Oalif. t. C~tain Edwin M._
Oentral Distrlct.
_. ~:,bEL~ Charge 01' the m111~
flyi!1&
The firat class of Fly~
Cadets will
~' ,~hav,e
Lleut. Les11e R~bold as
report to the nine schools about July
lit, accord1~ to the present plans,
-.~tant
supervisor.
with a new c18.IS reportiDg every six
...t:.~._
' I.; Jolm O. Horton and LloTd P.
~
'w111 be stationed at the
weeks for the twelve-week course.
S
01 of Aeronautics, San Di~o,~if.
Randolph field will be &woted exLieut. Robert :B. DaveJ1PC)rt1;)is been
clusiveq
to :Basic Tra1niDg, lIbile the
a•• ned to Parka Air Co1.1ege, laat St.
final twelve weeka' courle will be
L9Wr.~~ 'I'll. and rill have Li8\1ts.
given at Kelly )'ield.
nittem.B'~_hOwn end Robert L. Johnaton
---000--to aid in the c~ing
out of the Fq1ng
r..dIftr ~ai~
plan.
ADother civilian
Major Richard H. ~ee,
Air Oaris , who
fITlpc: e.ol
selected by the War Derecently c0lDJ21etedthe course of nstruc
.~~~
to train student pilots is the
tion at the Harvard School of :Busines8
LiilC:01n. Airplane and J'17ing School at
Administration,
Cambridge, Mass., has
been ass~ed
to duty at the Materiel
Nebraska, where Lints.
R. T.
IN
_G~~
O~E. Ford, Jr., will be ItaDivision, Wright Field. ~ton,
Ohio.
none.
Major Robin A. Day, Air Oorps, was
Lieut. A.J.. MCV~who.e orders to attend the .Air 00 s'
ineering School
relieved as Instructor,
Washington Nabaye been revok~, wi 1 be in charge of
tional Guard Air Corps, and assigned
r'"
r.
,
• v ...
!\ •
to duty at March Fie1.d, Calif.
V-8111, A.O.
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PRONOTION
OF AIR CORPS
.OFFICERS
The following-named first
lieutenant.
of the Air Corps were promoted to the
grade of Captain. with rank from June

~~ ~~3:~mmerman
Jr. ederick

R. Dent ,Jr.
Harold B. Bassett
Boward Moore
liarry G.Montgomery,Jr.
Roger J. Browne
Joseph J. Ladd
C~ton
E. Hughes
Thomas L. ~.
Jr.
Harold ~ Huglin
Charles SolDIlers
John C. Borton
Mar.ahall S. Roth
Rudolph Fink:
Sidnq A. Ofsthun
.William E. Hall
Frederic B. Sm1th ..Jr.
Donald J. Keirn'
Dw1ght B. Scbannep
The follo!ing-named
of the Air Corps were
grade of :tirstlieutenant,
frOIG June 12, 1939:
Cecil E. Combs
Charles B. Stewart

Robert M. Lose,
John J. 01 BaraiJr.
Emery S. Wetse
William E. Karnes
William G. Bo.-er
Ezekiel W. Napier
Thomas B.McDonald
Charles T. J.rnett
Welie J. Couttee
Thomas J. Do:Bose
Daniel C.J))ubled1q
Jerald W. McCoy
Pearl H. Robey
Chas. G.Williamson
George PI. Mooq
John N. tjtone
Phineas K.~.
.Thomas R. Lynch
second lieutenants
promted to the
with rank
James W. Twaddel1,Jr.'
William R. Grohl

t~:.~:-::~ti~
,.~~tt~D..tr~a

~-!

j,vi&tloM

~tl\tIitt
J'1rlt Lieut.
First

Lieut.

~Ol"'=fi1ii1

f~~t .~,';_1

Jame. B.

Pr~..Lq

;....
'r,?"

Daniel E. HoO"2(~L~

a.

~.1?~lo:;4eronaull~'l~.~'
~
J~
lforton
.. ;:r., ,~}y
Second Lieut. Lloyd P. BOpw06 r3I~
To
&bema In ti tute of eron
.
n
a
•
"r.
eu.
ames • Gurl'l) ~,~')::>~'!
Second Lieut. Robert F.~L~
'l'o GranfiCentUl
l1YiAg Sch.' t»1}1 0'1:"
Glendil!- ~1_;~
;: ;f~l ,!!,'IA
Cap&: .ECIw
1I.!lrq
.. l,l.S"IdO"Ii
Second Lieut. Leslie 1ta¥~. '..
To Parks .1ir College. Ea"t-;-~r. __
•
lIIliiOla'
.
..,8,
" .1
Flrst~ieut.
Robert B.. ~
Second Lieut. William M.'
Second Lieut. Robert L. JO~
1
To
AirRlane and Flylng'l~l.
liiJi In .eb[a~'
....:~
l'rit'
eUi:-R61 T. Wright
10~
T Second ~ieutoo~ ~;eI
61'[
env gw
no .Ii
.. ' ,:::
First heut.
1.3. McVea
.'-j.l_(Jl"'H~
First Lieut. Noel F. Parriel1. d :.,?<~~

MO:

~~2q

U1nCO~

s:.,

~o':~f"

---.000-

"

>:> '~,1:~
.a~~

--:

£

roa ROY~;,,;~~~s

~.TION
FLIGHT
JqD.
Rutledge, Jr. !rarner C. Rogers
Fifty-two airplanes
from't!lia.
"I
Robert D. Gapen..
George P. ~ion
. 1i.1d .. Va•.• were flow ~' •.
John-.K•. ~ld.Jr.
Bar~ R. 'Melton..s». :tor partiCipation.
in the-. hi..•..~il'.
e.
Clinton D. Vincent
William G. Lee,Jr.
mollYof welcome for the Bri'b~ if
1
Seward W. Hulse ,Jr.
Carl T. Goldenberg visitors
on June 8th.
The'fltt1~ Ricbard B~Carmichael- Jack80n H. Grq
formed an eye-comma.nd.?-ng
iDasi f.;f;.
t
Frank W. Gillespie
Von R. Sh.ore8t Jr.
high above the nation's
capital.
James R. Gunn. Jr.
'Im.:ill. Coving1ion,Jr.
Ten of the latest
type ~J$~flql~
carl K. Bowen, Jr.
Clark L. Ho smer
planes of the Second :Bomba.:i'dnieD
....(Ji\eup
Albert P. Cl.a.i-k. Jr.
William W. JODeS
and 42 speec:J..v
Pursuit p1anes~. ~hea
John R. Kelly
JosepJ J. Nazzaro
to the 8th PUrsuit Group fro~'
l~
Norman C.Spencer,Jr.
William L. Kimball Field took off that morn~ .. "9{ 5:,:
hederick
Terrell
Ernest S.Bolmes.Jr, 0 t clock enroute .100 WaehiD€to~ ftn.'tBe
Frederick Bell
Wallace C. :Barrett
impressive ceremoniel 1ncid8#t_.;~?Q\e
Charles M. McCorkle
Conrad 1. Necrason official
welcome to King Geo~'~«~
*SubJectto
examination.
QUeen EUzabeth.'"".r!.!
.:0
---000--Fl
.. ight formation _s adoPt.8d atrr
MarlbOro. ~1.and
22 miles'-f'
~
ASSIGliMEN'!S
TO CIVILIANFLYINGSC1I>OLS District
of Columbia. and ~tll'&'
.s:
complement o:twinged figh'ifi1If m!
Under Special Orders of the War Depart roared over the Capital a8rtiie.~.
ment. recently issued'- the followingvisi tors were escorted from ItHe.
named Air Corps officers
were relieved
Station a1~ ,.PennsYlVN11aA.-~. ,lJI
th
from further assignment and duty at
ita sidewalks of densely crowd~.1
Rando~ph lield,
Texas, effective
about
manity to the White House." Jl.; "'-.T a
June eo, 1939, and aseigned to the
It ... a 1'1ttillg tribule
tiona indicated for duty..
Sam' 8 winged 1I8rr10r8 to theJ!rl:
~the
SPartan School of Aeronautic,.
rulers and was conducted a.!o~ ..E ,.,
;,L-u.&.B8.
O'.ICIiho~:
similar to a flight recently ~OIif.'
d
~C~~~taln CharJ:es.A.. Harrllcgton, lIt
in honor of President
SOIll)za,.~
~.~~
.
Lieut. :BobArnold. 2nd Lieut., Berman Nicaragua.
..
,...~~,-/~ G:
.1. Scbm1d and .Charles B. Root.
Leading the group of h~e- . ,. - ~ ;.
A08~the~~ta Maria SChool of fuinc.
planes as Lieut. Colonel If,
,
I&!!ta_~ Calif. ['"
Coumanding Officer of the 2nlci
ap
Sward H•. Ale:rander'
ment Gro~.
Lieut. Colonel. _
•
First Lieut. Othel R. Deering
Kepner. COlIID8.Dding
Officer 'OfO~
. tf
Second Lieut. John R. Kilgore
{Continued on Pege' 5l~!l !l1J ~
V-8l1l, A. C.
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ARRIVES AT LANGLEI

Ili'DRIili!JDIt.p~

leading

Ll~. B.!.!loine.

A new 8ingl~-8.e ..ter .P1u'sui t In_c~tor p~
1"ecent~ de,lcribed by. oftlcials~<~e
WarD8~tment
aa the
. "r.<mtA.tr.1Qlc:le.'!, 1s beiZlg "lntroad tr> .the pilote aj:'. ,1ailBley nold
Ve., to -which fial"di t fts.flown b;r 1st
Btadley• Jr., fr,om ~ight
~~e~Pursu1
t ship was announced
~ece;ttlyI'Jl7 the Hon. Louis 'JOhnIO:Ut. A881
.... M~c;retary of I., a8 one OX" the
tw01~ptor
types ~cha8ed
by the
Arm:!
II'Ps as part of, the. general
program of national defense .~8ion.
pro
,'0. f... the Bell A1rC. raft
Company,
. .
o, N.Y.t the e1gat-ebaped craft
.
deaigna~ed as XP-39,.
~
~.
e:x;petts from the :'Buffalo
pr~:~e,
declared this futurisUc-l1lce
".wp
as the equal, if not the suI.
r, f
of ~ foreign f~t1ng
• A'uetop speed of the XP~9 bA8
~
no t, be~ MWOunced. ItUB undergone
. r~~fr9iltine
..test flights at Wright
:Fi!.le'l... ~19.
.
.
T.tie~el11'ightei'
represents a considerable d~ture
from other Pursuit
tnJes
:
tit
has a tricycle l.and!
gear ~c
'is retractable
in flight
has a wing spread of 35 feet and a leng
z~T?5rfe"t.
Power is f~ished
by a
'Iilngle Allison engine. supercharged and
raMtl~flt'l,OOO horlepo"er~
The' propel.~"t~AJJ'.fI..tbr..ee-bladed,. conetanii_ .speed
-e'lI'9.ii~9'ther
feature of the PUrirui t
r . i •.iJ;..... t exc-epUonal ViSibi.l1 ty is
-'1
8~ ,j", t~liJ pilot b;ymeans of side door
3J!l' ~QQkpi t.
---000--.': .

seVeDPT-131 s a.r.

& fl1ght of six
P'r- 3' a. to tb,e Spartan School of Aero

naut1-C8 at ~1aa. Oklahoma;
.
Lieut. a.T. Ic;lw1nsoi1,leading five
PT";'3'8 and Lie'llt. S.O. ROS8, leading
8ix PT-3's totbo Dallas School o£
Aviation at D&11&8.Texas;
Lieut.O. F. Tieman, lead1ngnine
PT-13'a to
Maria School of 'FlyiDt
at.San ta Mar 18,• Calif.;'
..
08.ptain Walter E. Todd. leading nine
P.T_13ts to the Ryan School of Aerommt
ics at San Diego, Oalif ••
. Lieut. C;y Wilson. lead:l~ four
P'l'-13' s to the North SUbiirban Fqing
School at Glenview Illinois;
1i1eut. ~ion
Malcolm, leading seven
P1~13' s to the Lincoln Flying SChool
at~Lincoln. Nebraska;'
'
Lieut. Q.. Q.. Rankin, leadiJ:lg five
PT.13t s to 'lbe Grand Central Flying
Scbool at Glendale. Calit'i
..
Lieut. Horace A. Sheppara..lead;Dg
eeven PT-:ll' s to the Alabama IneU tute
of Aeronautios at Tnscaloo88. Ala.; an.
Lieut •. G. S. '~1Jobenan, leading four
PT..l3' s to Parks.A.1r College at last
St. Louis Ill.
.
The civlUan instructors
ferrying thE
planes will remain at their respective
schools, while the A.ir Corps personJ)el
will bep ..laked up. b
~~,tran~rt
planes
8.Q4 returned ~ RanC1Ol.ph. neld •.....
uPon comple~ion of 'the second'Instructors'
School course now beiDf;,
beld' for the '.econd cond~ent
»r:
civilian
in8tructors.
those who successfullY complete the courae will also
ferry planes to the vario11S schools.
The same procedure of an Air Corps officer being inoommand will be fOllowqJ.;~riHj~~PLANES FlOWN"TO aIVIL~
SCHOO ed, Air Corps Training Center Headquarters stated.
b~i;:tfl~ g1Civ1liailflYing
instructor.
---000--l~.'~lready
completed the Primary
.,$ 84@',Instructors'
School, and an add1FOrmationF~t
for R~Dl VifitorB
(cant ned from age :(
~.t;o~~
Of them now in training. at
il",
:Field, t~ recent o.epart-ure of
69 r
y Traln1ng planes, the des tina- Pursu1 t GrouP, headed the mass formation of the speedy P-36A Pursu1 t
.•~so&!P.
~.
~,whi... ch wer.e the nine ci vitian
SF.~ . 'tschools des1pated for the prima- planes •
MaJor Russell L. MaughaIl. Commanding
.• r ~ ,J;It. tra.iniJ:)g of llylJ3& Cade",
Officer of the 33rd Pur sui t Squadr0I;l ..
. ~otber st
forward in tine exacted as Deputy Gro~ Conmander of me
•
";ci..u
...r .'corps lot training pro~am. Pursuit
ships, with captain Clyde
. e.%dvrst group of civilian inetruc ..
Rich. of the 36th Pur sUi t Squadron... as
. .dj
I,:~
oatne to Randolph "a).d in .orspare echelon commander.
'~.~iJO,ijtpdardize
their method.l of ih--...000
.......
s. ru01'10n 'rith that of the' Air Corpi,
C~~~.A . their t.wo we
..eks' course on
Personnel in tho Office of the Chief
..:~..ferrying
d.early the
nextJDO.rn.~ng.
of the Air CorpS' will miss the gonial
. :~. ~ ~ ..<>£:
the. mor~
~
100
personality
of Major ~l
S. Axtater,
.b •.. . 'vle.nes
was started.
Eleven
'irho for the past four years has been 01
. . B, i~i!J€;
in sizt} from' folU'
d:\lty in the :Buildings and Grounds Sec...
planes 1;0"\118 largest of nine planet,
tion.
MaJor Axtater was reccntlfae.~: ~" . b .:'aoff
n... Of.
f
icer
trom
Bandol'Dh
signed to d:\lty in the Puorto IHcan l)e- their final deetlnapartmcnt.
He was directl3d to proceed
.:
tli. ~~. 8prea.~frOlll Oa.litornia. to
to Langley Fiold, Va.~. to taka transition trainiDg on tho \.1£-9 airple.no and
.""
....~~rofficer. lead!ug the flight,
then tof~
to his new station.
~
~~~d~8t1ne.t1on, were: Lieu.t.
V-8111. A. C•

~~!l!~;tt~.E
".

oL.~,

e .

I

.....
t
:f.

•O.A'f.("

¥t

san-

Milla. Corregidor. and th ... ~
~'IC:'"
Man~~ageJ1eral ~gram
of in.t~i'~'irc;:
'!'he Hon. JOBe"DhB. Poindexter. Goverc1Dration,.azu1~~~,!UI
nor af the Terrl t~
.• f Bawa1l .e hon- was of aix
follow.:.
. .'~i::'"
,~~
ored with anurial
review on june 1st
Firat da¥: Stuc1.vof organl"u~#;
when ~iDg
a return call upon Br1p.d1er
eau1pment and training objectl •.••. ~. ';.'
General Walter R. Frank. CoIllllallding the
A!r Cor s unit, in the Phlll~;~
18th Wing. Air COrps.
Care. maintenance '8n:'\~j)1
, !eg1iming at 11:00 a.m. the Governor, partm~.
accompanied by hie Aide; 60mmander E. W.
~achute8.
. . ':J;yr'
Tod: General Frank. Colon.l Philip _
SecondW:
Organizat10~J..:.
't
'
:!qee • .lasistani
Chief of Staff! Q...3, of and tra1ntng obJectives of u.
aviation •... ~.
included
the Hawallan Department; Colon. W,W.
Hieks, Department In~~ctor.
and CAptain in aerial ob8ervation qiS81OD",l):ld. _
Jemea J'. Olive, Jr., Wing Intelligenc.
o.tficera
aUend1Dg the c.OUl".
Officer. mach:! an inspection tour of the
1'h1rd ~:
same &1 second ai. ~o~ig~:
"'-a
;t
planes and their crewe a. the)' were
the eoncluaioJJ ot the third
. ~~drawn up in long lines on Hickam 11eld.
atruction~.rl0di
all OffiCer..
-.1ltlI"
. ";1:':
tranaport
. by a r .to Clark J1:~. • j":
The party firat
inspet:.ted the Douglaa
PampaDCa about 40 milel) tor,
B-18 Bombers-of the 6th Bombardment
tion of :BOmbardmentAviatio~ ;.-:-L''',,_
Group follo.d
by the Pursuit and
.ltta~
planes of the 18th PurIJUi t Group
from Wheeler Field.
ti;~Urth ~:
OrganlzatiOn~~'
:rollowing the 1napection, the Governor and tra1niDg objeetlvea Of, ...
and the .iug CoJDID8DQ.er
and their party
aviation which included ~tiR~M
.tOGk atation on the top of the operain aeria.l bombardment m1a.l.9:Hi;,iq~.i: .
tions tower where thq 1I8.tched the
Fifth dq:
a8 fourtQ:'
d
amall f1ghtln:; ship. of the Purau1 t
were returned to Nicho18 J'1e'l!t~
GrQllP.underthe
con:mandof Lieut. Col.
completion 0f the fifth
ft1Uam E. ~d.
take to the &1r. The
tien for cont1Jmation of tra.
~l-;
airplanes compos1~ the 26th Attack and
Nichols lield"(,.R~
r 0';
the 6th and 19th PUrsu1 t S~drons
of
Sixth dIq: Devoted to partt~M ..
the. Gro..'opwere th~ followed by the big
as observers 1.n a gro'lp 1iaotloa~.9
.
Bombers of the 5th :BombardmentGro~.
1818and inatruction
in the Ulft_
.
1U1Clerthe coumand of Lieut. ColQnel
, tographiceau1pment.
'
.'
~cfj
",-"
Ialter 'I. Krau8~ ,Tb18, Group ,1nc1.udes
, OrganizatIons of the .li;r ,~i.P~ ..~.
the 231'd. 31st and 72nd Bombardment
clpating in the training 1P8r.e.thi' ~
S~ons
and the 4th and 50th ReconObaervation and 3rd Puriu1 t S~
..
naissance S@&drons.
both st.tioned
at Nichol. F,1"u.:at--~~'
Mter pasSing the reviewing stand at
the 28th Bombardment Squadron .., .• ~.
1 500 feet altitude.
the airplanes
ed at Clark Fleld..~
.. J? J-,,:3,:t
chmbed higher to go into a leries of
All the ground officers
~,110wl'
in
precise and intricate
aerial drills.
their praiae regarding the 8<:oP.jO~£.E
Following the review. the :Bombers came
course and de~ted
with a br~!OQJl.
baek to land at Hickam Field, while the
e~tion
of Air Corps aim e .and Qb~",,::.
smaller plane8 returned to Wheeler Fiel~ ti Vel.
." ~,:;., I".':,
'!'he Governor highly praised the ap---000: ";',-r :-1,:-:'
pearance of the planes and their Cre1r8.
IT IS AN ILLYIND.
E~, • ~
also the skill d1 splqed by the pilot.
in their' aerial drill ••
, ".". r '
Upon the recent e8tabli~t'
o,f"Aij
Interested
~ectator8
at the aer1al
abow were Shirley Temple. the little
offlce and cla8sroom for the~f~
Charge Qf Tranli Uon J1y1ng ~ ~[
mov.ie
and her parent8.
~ite
a
fe. cbi1dran were thrilled'to
nave their
PutsU1t Group. LaJ!gle;r JieIcL.~';1~:.:.;.. _
pictures
t8ken with the gracious Shirley. necame necess&r7 for the adJilnf;Jlta~~~E
--000--personnel 1)f the Hqrs. and .HCP:I4£iJ~ron to ~
Up the \Jrderq
R.6Ol9at-wJiich
CONTACT
COURSE
OF INSTRUCTION
AT
ba8 been in the hangar .uce ..t).e~.
NICHOLSFIELD.
1zat10n ..
fGrmed. and DX)v.<:w..~<:.:
barracks.
'..i.: '._~ C)t1J--:'~:i
An average of five officer8
of the
The News Letter Corre,pon4eat ;," •• 1.1
various arms of the eervice atte~ded
aeems rather strange go1Dgto ••
J:Ik>
each we8k a special contact course of
the morning and no t hearing, .~, uraa:
instruction
at Nichol. Field. Rizal.
rattle
and roar of the ~
ac~
P.I •• during the months of April and
Ues! the hum of engine. warm1~dbf:
Mq. 1939.
Officers of field and coml1li81 of g&1Ol1ne, the clatter.
iar"
PanT ~ade8 participated
and were from
in the .&rIDl!IDlell t Shop. and n~
0b.,~
the Inran~
Cavalry. ]'ield Artillery,
other nol ....
to which we hUe ,~
Corp8 of
neers and Coaat Artillery
80 accu8tomed and which we w1Uj,"'~
Corps.
Thei hailed from J'ort McKinley. forgot. 'but. even 80. w.
.1&&1; Fort Stotsen'burg. Pampanga; lort
(Continued on Peee'.
'.'~ e .. ",. 11. A.O.
URIAL REVIEW FOROOnRW1lOF HAWAII
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J'LIGift 'htm>mwrCIS
OF THE FIRST
PMy,tSIOHALmANSPOR! SQ,UA.DROH.

during Mq, 1938.

'!he s~dron
flew 319,000 aircraft
mile. dUr1Dg MaZ 1938.
;f1ltfJo'i- Paul H. Prenti.s, .Air Corps,
The s~n
fiew 2 105,400 ~.senger
Co~n.A1~ Officer of the 38th RecoDnais miles dUring""',
1938. not 1nClllding
~
.:s~n
March Field. Calif.,
wb- crew.'
lclYjtie foliowing, after reading the
Is there ~
other Air Corps orgam, . . 1':~~
edi tion of the Air Corps Nen
za tlon which bas equaled or bettered
.t.:r.; .. ~:"
this record? n
"UJ1deryour article
of tj. Review of
---000--tor 1938. I .." -~'. .e..,..... £ht8 and tnt ere sting events are
19THGROUP MOVES TO NEW BARRACKS
.
~tid.
However, I believe the folr.
Ilicccront of the let Provisional
On the lo~ a_ited
morning of June
T1'an~r'Squadron
i8 of wfficient
in13th, the 19th Bombardment Group evacuter.~s~:tO warrant ;your CIOn8tderatlon.
ated its old home and moved into March
iUJlGr ..the:9HQ Maneuver. in NIq,
1938,
F1eld'snewest
8et of recentlY conth8'~ ..' <k. land area ..
a.Biped
to the.tructed
'barrack..
j. proce8slon
of
1~ •
.' In order to e&rr7 the persontrucks and beavily laden soldiers con..
t.'
'and above the required nu:nber
tinued back and forth from early marnf
"do1Ib&t crew. to thi. exercise, B...18
lng until dusk.
First Serseants and
tran..@ROr~sqaadrons were organized. The
Privates alike were wearilY glad when.
lA't~8i.cinal
Transport SQuadron of 11 the last item _. in its plaCe &Ddthe
~tte"~s
formed from the 38th Reconmove officially
oompleted.
Even'OJle
Jiiir1ftJ1MBOe 'g~on.
which furnished five
conmented on hOw .. ell the new b&rracks
l~
..and ere .. , and from the 19th
really are.
open house will be sa. ~.&1l Group, which furnished six
nounced at a later date.
iaii~.and crews. Eleven passengers,
---000--3iheir beggage, were carr1.ed in each
~l.f4",ca'lid
with a crew of four the
RANIX>LPH :BACHEUmDSS.ALMOST CWSlS
totallo8rd-.B
nearly 25,000 pounds. All
The membership roster of the Bache"'&1.' . 'were iJ1,formedof an a.lanD bell
lor Q.tficers' )(ess .t Randolph Jie14
- l"~tem
111 caee of emergenq-, and
Texaa, basUl1dergone lOme v~
ar... t1 e
'i&l1"IJD l'ad1o 8.1i.
_11bi'4~d
and tar-fl~
changes recentlY, due to
.100 the same frequency 80 that the .~da 'aer1n of' coincit1ental circumstances.
- .ww~~. del" could coumunica1Je''a"f"'&11
Recent orders transferring
Class39-C
1~li1:"fbiCe
wi th aD1' airplane in the
to KellY Field depleted the rank. of
.ik'Ill was f01md in actual pracfifty officer.
whO had been members
t .
tJlat ltwo-way voice cODlllW1icatlon
since last September.
In addition, one
-~cb&carried
on eal1l;r from 41.officer departed for Maxwell Field to
',aneelll up to _500 mileB.
pursue the special three mnths' course
r: t ••
Q11edlQlefor this BerTice called
~LtoJi::tWO!;dqs out. two day- on the return
at the 'ract1cal School. Rumors of or-Lo.t#~another
trip to start on the
derB involving civiUan
school details
fol'1ci-'n« morning, and this schedule
furth~
cut tne membership b7 five.
maintained until ihree load. bad been
Just when the outlook was darkest and
delivered in Hew England.
In order to
a threatened closing seemed eminent,
cury thtaout,
the .Air Base had mainhowever, an influx of 21 officers
from
tenance crewe ready to J~
on to the
the recent clas8 ,at ]Celly fte-ld haa
ai~~~eas
Boon as the;y landed and conaugmented the strength 80 tbatthe
t4bi:ie .,.~. 'throughout the night to b.
Ye.s! "like the w1ndiDg river. nIl
"I~~
=tOr the morning take-olf.
j. eumcont nue to operate as a sernce
to
~iIbf,'1J'h8
necessary maintenance _I
its members and aa an added convenleDCe
~llab.d
so the e~ineering. officer
to the large number of transient
officers who make Randolph Field a poPUlar
~==-80me
idea of how to divide
- .:
nance crewe.
stopping place," the News Letter 'Cor;;r)"'~-the
first
ten daYs in May!. five
reBPondent concluded.
-;~
-..ere-made from coast to eoan and
---000...-fouit.:.:bUtidrea.officers
and men were transported and took part in the maneuvers.
It i8 M III "lad. Etc. (From Page 6)
j&.~
~nd. .of the exercises
these same
~_~ed
the evacuation, and on IIq lug at all. because having such a nice,
~~;r~8d
all personnel to March
quiet ~e
to work is aerta1n1Y a
~
:wi.thoutan injury to crews or pasgreat
rovement and relief,
that fact
being verified by- the obvious content~~;~:
..transport dut;y only averaged
ment of all personnel concerned.
185 ~"'for
the month.
,
---000--&JSIr:M:th _lot. had over 200 hours for
ttIw_nt&.t'&8'the;y also fle" in the actuColonel leerge E. Lovell,Jr.,
is alaJ::._etc"1...
I~ed
to dnt.v at Scott Field, Ill.,
!he s~n
flew 2035 aircraft
hour.
upon completion of his tour in PatWB •
. O..;~ .II !/ ..'
_7 V-8111, A.C.
- -!rc,
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RANlX>LPH FIELD BECOMES
lNURNA.TIONAL
PORT OF. ENTRY•

DLLY "GRADSlI 'fADPOS!

~~Si

A "Polt Graduate COUl" .. tt . .Itt':
t
of fq111g :B'I-9'. 1. DOW bel~~'
d
b7 24 newl1 cODlD1
•• 1oned ReI! • 0
cere, cradUat.s of the 1&8.\',.,
9,
e
0'1 the Advanced Fq1Dg Scbi)~~iI
Fleld, who reported to llari~l.
.for extended act.lve dUt7 r.ec*i.t
t:.~~:
The supernled
course of' f1 ,~'.:".
irain1ng, des~ed
b7 Maj~~ 1'. o. c, r t.
Director of F1.j'1nc Traini.-,
.;.
Captain John T. Sprague, ~'.
.
polnted Badc Stage COJm!ItD.d~iJ ~
prepare them for the r~
C'"
S~.
Inltructorlt
School,:;
,,~
lCheduled to dart
on J~;..
•••
In addit.ion to their "Pc>. '
Cour8e" Of..fl71DC.' each O~'.~~
. rs
us been aS8igned to a s~
dut7 prior to the .tart of.l.
torI' School COW8e.',
..99 '9
Numerous personnel chance <'.
n
made in the Baeic Stege 0
Captain :Bernard A. BrIcJge~~:.
:Basic Stage ColIIDBDder,Ie an
!ractical School. at Maxwell. ,~
and. as before. stated. Cap~
Sprague. haa beennaJDed k.~
mender.
Lt'eut. Robert " •. '
Aae1stant :Bade Stage Co~
been named
.. .Aseistant. poet.:~.:~1JO~ 'td d
_I replaced in the Stecct BOil
baa
LlflRl4i.." Thomas J. ])alJOse.... li>1".
",I
Flight ao"llJ8nd8l' on the Ba t
; "f!it1-!ptt888Dtroster of
..
era on the Baste Stag: ~c "
t
n
Lambe.
rt .s. Calla~...
A
it!!l
Captain Robert 'I. 'IarreIlA",
~.
Captain Sam 'I. Ch87U87. C"~'l
-t
d
Lieut. Casper P. Welt, aD"
asli.taut
flight CoDlDaDdeJl"iC
'4 ~rtlon
01 the additional land reteen instructors
are aa.~e':j;
~
~~~t..'t£e. ~~.n r:fo:. 7ofh~:arfr~sparenttmear~~
of flight in. add! tion to the f~~
'"
r
~
man<ler.
. -r : j e'Ioq'Io~
M1tcJie.l Field is bei~ ut lized.b7 Bome
. ---oOo---f..i.i ..h.bn.aIa!
membera qf the post for f~
p\U'POBes.
~.
pendiDI: the construction
of new run~s.
PURSUlTEBS
CAMP.
ON
'. "1'heBaee r!termaster
hae eub-divided
~rox1ma. te
16 80. reI of fertile
~cnmd
The 35th PurBUi t SqUadron).(ifj
y
into plots
x 100, and &.sigJ1ed plots
Field, Va., on June 9th e8.~l:-Pi
to, ~os •.. deairtDg to work the l~d.To
tempor&r7 ~ra1n~
CBlJl) 1n,
7'
date. ~rox1mate~
20 enlisted men and
of hi.toric
Yorktown. '!'be..'
leveral off1cers have been toiling in
the trip waa to 'select a
.
tae fielda that they ~t
produce a
1nltruct the enlisted per,80'.
J~r~
wortq crop of vegetables.
Miniature
field maneuvers and conduC.t.: ~M91
plow. are v~
much in evidence. with
available equipment..
:"~;J~£tA...
the wife do~
the drlving while the
It .... 1 announced that tb.~ ~~H'
"Old Sarge" is heavi~ down on that pobeen set yp in euch a
lition which is usually occupied b7 the
able the S~dron
to operat. e .
borse.
Tb., farmerettes
are a great help
d~endent Unit for a proloJ)& p
•
to the boye in weeding out the gardens.
althOugh. the outfl t OCC\1P18
..•.
a.~.
tIWThe o~
drawback is that the7 proceed
town sIte fOr only a 24-hm i
ded.1
to vullo out the vegetable plants alone
Immediately upon arrival"~-'
erlMmr
w1th the weeds.
s1gnated area near the Yotk,JIiIJ .~
• It ls a commonoccurrence to see the
~ication8
were establiSh .• ail,
.ead~
Farm :897." talking about their ;138
the ~
lite and the 8th ~.
ensqo
and w18hing for raIn.. that tha7
t
Group'. ,main radio e.t1on ..~j~~I'dbJ&a
dust off a radish or peel an onion..
the operations roam of the Air ~.Bl~

Randolph F1eld ~ec&mean 1Bto:tDa1;1onal
. })Groto? ent!7 for. the f.lr.t. time on
J'une 15th whentbe Air COrpl riant B-15
Bomb~ .piene landed there on Its return
flight trom MexlcoCit7,
where lt bad
gone to return th.ebod1' of )'rancl.co ~'..o,
Sarabia
Mexico' 8 ace pllot,
who was
killed In a recent airplane crash at
walb-iDgton. D. C.
Custom..eofficials
and Iumigration otfic1a18 of San Antonio were notified of
~e expected erri val of th& airp).ane
earl1er in the ~and
were attbe
a1rdrome. to make the uaual 1napecU.n
the planelended
at 2~40 p.m., after a
non-stop .f.l1Rht from the Mexican. Capital.
. MaJor Cale'£) V. ~e
•• pilot of the
craf\
.s gee ted bl' MaJor Leland R.
Hewitt. ()peratlons Officer of Randolph
J'ield.Di1e
to the aize of the B-15 no
attempt was made to land at Brownev 1lle,
Texas. the regularly aadgned pOrt of
ent~.
Lieut. CoumanderManuel Zermeno. Naval
Attache to the Mexican »DballlY at Washington, D. C. j Lieut. J •••• .luton,. atde
to the Hon. 1I0m:a Johnson. A.si8~t
Secl'et~
of war. Lieut. Gerald E.1f11l1aml.
DaY1B&.
tor of the
and Lt.aut •..J.Obn
B. MOntgome17.fl
t end.n.U'iDC officer~' Qenttheni
t"at the Prtmaq.J'ly1~ School after
lr trip from Mexico
O~~k~'I1:Le B-lfL4eparted. the fQllowiDg
DIOr~
for a non-stop flight
Washington. D. C.
--000--.
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...di0 MGIft DlMuin. is decl1catiJig
t'.,.lUCU.t.
1~39. iseueto
the
...~J:1.v. d8¥j (),f field .... euyer. at.~:A1r
Corps a. a £1tt1~ coumemoraQt: ~1>'!he
tranepol"\at1onot
.. tion., oftbe "th1rtieth ann1ver~_
of
Q.'
..:~.
tllcer .... tb!rV 'men and their
the .fUistenoe of
s branch of ~
u~~'~~">:iIi'~":~.- ;.a
accomp~lah8d entlreb
by 'armedaervlCS. a. .
.......
.:.. . , Sauadront=J3
at S:OO a.m..
I~.:Jq1Dg this tribute
to ,,"e JzrrrI
,t". " d Dythe
It
." .
c...;.a) one
Air 9O!"Ps, AERO DIGEST will devote lbe
•.
, .~,d; three B-l2A t s.,
ter a' co
grea'w portion of th1 s 1..sue to. an ex
... "t'Ve . , nneventful cros.lDg of the varitensile series of articles
coveri~
-9B#I ;,
'.. 1s between 'Oahu and Hawai1,
pract .cal~ everl'phaee of the develop
~"
. oll"landed and pitched camp at . ment of the Air Corps from 1909 to
tli~~ . '.'.oJaland
Airport.
By noon, the
date.'.
:UP
.., .. and ln full oper.tion.1Jen.Uve1¥.
AlaO D.IGEST will featur
'"FOr ~,~o.e
of reconnai.sance..
the articles
by:
wal divided into three secHon. IDuls Johnson. ~~.istant
seeee<1'I
• ,
south sector included the
taI7 ot War..
,,
:Drater. South Cape and the ealtllaJor
.nqal
KtDry R, Arnold, Chief
-0{
.~
',~:>1Iauna Loa in general.
'!'he
of tne Air COrp8.
'
e '8eC. ,tor took in the terri tol'7 be- , Ma,jorGeneral »elo. C. A:IrDon8,Come. two volcanoes and mo.'t of the
mandlDg General, G!tQ,.AirForce;
and finally,
~e north
Br~er
General George H Brett,
'ared the we8t .lope of Mauna
Obief of the A1r Corps Materiel D!V1;.
Ranch and tJl)olu Point. ..
8ion..
.
'it was not tI1e Squadron' ,Colonel
A. W. Robina, CoIllDand1Dg Of~}. ~t to Hawaii, pilot's were ve'Q' flcer of the Air Corps Tra1ning Center
about their reconnailsance
and other ranldDg oUicers.
<'.sAd' 'left no atonel unturned
These articles. will cover. the h1ato~
"~wa of Mauna Kea to the
of the Air Corp.; de::;;rtiOn.
of the
tat10na alo~ the shore. All
GRQAir Force, the T
cal School,
hr, . :e;14aon the Ialand - Rilo, Morse the Training Center; various ba.e •• deand'"
.ftelds - were use41 e~.lvetail., on. 8UPP178Dd'proCUl'elll8D~ia~cl117~t:....""; '. :.
"
recto1'7 of Air Corp. officer.,
etc.
.df,,'r~Onna1'iancej'fl~t
... (:~e
Suitable illustrations
of equi,PmSnt
n~
flewae a unit for. &m>rox- and personnel w11l accomp~ each
..-1
''',.
hour eVery morning praet1carticle.
Y"
. formation. 1rh1ch might be
b'
r
i~.1o_ Reviews for Arrt1¥ TraDeThe .A.ir Corps News Letter of .A.ugult 1
~ r t~' i'i.'o. ~ in the.. afternoons t.OOkon
1939, will be a &pecial issue in comQrUla, ranging from volleyball to memoration of the thirtieth
anniver~
.
,~11g' me raising
of a ban«ar. The of ~
aviatiOn.
A aerles of epecial
e.".
for the benef1 t of a lwo-man
arUcles,
especially wrl tten forth!s
cIo~rat1on
who plan to becom&aD Interls8U8. W1l1 be f()und of ~tlC\llar
inll8.nd .Air.W8¥. s. Their onqas,etB
now
terelt.
Another feature will be a
art.,.~wel1,constructed
~
(7) ~ a
eeries of ~togr~c
inserta deecr1p8ttttltt1n<JdaMnjob and the ihole-hearted
tive of variousA1r
Corps activitiel.
t 10f the 6th Pur8U1 t S,guadron.
----"
':q~1.onel William 1Il.' Itfnd. ComThe Informat10n Division, Office of
'1'
,; ,the 18th Pw-au1t Group. flew
the Chief of the Air Co~s. Washington.
>-wh1chbroUght addlt10nalD.C
.• hae prepared, incident to the
f
.;foods to the Squadron on ~
cele'brat1on of the thirtieth
anniveraa...L
.1t1' 1J'1SPecting_the ~.
he bad
rr of Ar'a11 aViation! August 2. 1939'
~ te:'~Dr~ticl8D1- theSquacJron was
interesting
materia
and a series ol'
~
'Well.
'
.'
photogr ••
~ form the basia ofar. .A~.O.f
men tOOk
.. adVantece'Ofthe'
't1cles in newspapers and magaz1nes to
BI'!tP. n .•• making tripe to Black Banda mark this occasion.
'Radlr. 13~,._
vo..lcan
.. oe. of Sa. wail
Publlsherl'of
new~er8
and maga~A.
zines ~
obtain this material
aa well
l r
",flimt
on ~
8th.
as photographs, by lencl1ng the
_
Wi
~ag1ad, wCet back, de~1te
lfaslilngton representative a to the Ins. ~&b.\-QfMi9" alid..plea88.fi:t acCOJaintancea
formation Division for aame.
~efir;"~de
on. the 'Big
---000---B'llithilt.contacts
were macle With
th. e ft. ian POpulat1on~These
people
.MaJor John M. McCullocb.Air Corpa
O»8t1e .1W~rarms
to Art1W' per80unel, .
relieved from duty a_ Instructor
.2tsth
ai. dbtliti> J~.08Plta11ty ••
greatly eppreD1VielO1\.AV1at1oll Pennqlvania
tationciaO'4{i "l!..
'al ~dr
PhiladelPhia
Pa •• and aasip
i
e4 to dl"y at Mitchel held.
N. Y •
•Cl.A .iI~ ....
-9V-811l. A.C.
.iI.

SQuadrc>n
•.••

el.1'

U."'.

~".b •••. on ,Mq.
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At this writing a total of 394 .tudents ...
selectee! to undergo a thr .. mnths' period of
pri.1llu7 flying tre1n1ng e.t. 9 cbilitm
fl7iDB
schools, thus ushering in the DMr atboc1 of
f1yiDg instruction
adopted incident to the Air
Co~s expansion program.
.'
This new class. ~r1s1Dg
11 officers of the
Regular A.D:q end 371 ft7ing Cadets (3 of whom
are enlisted men of the ltegular.Amv)
is schecluled to begin flying tra1m~ C?n,•July ,1, 1939.
UDder the new prosz-n of 1'l;ying instruction,
the students who successfully CCIqlletethe prilI8Z1' course at the w.rious civilian finDg
schools will then be sent toBaDdolph held.
Texas. to take the basic course of tlyiDg t
W, elso of three mont!l8' duration, fol1cnrb1g
whIch the successful students wU.1 'be sent to
the Ad\'atlCed.J'lying School at Kelly Field.
If...
, for the fiml three 'ID)ntha of the OOurs6
The 11 officers,
who U'e m&Dbers of the July
class, aDd the oivU.ian fl;yblg schools -they
will attelDd.,- are giftD. below, .. tollows:
To the A11ii!%nstitute
of Ae1'Omuttc•• 1Dc. ,
0

'

lsnf?tier2GOi!r~sa'F:;:-bb,
N. J.
1st Lt • .A.IL CochzoeD, Inf.
1fash1Dgton, D.C.
1st Lt. Edwa.rdW.l4oore. CA.C
Fon IIomoe. Va.
1st Lt. Jergen B. 01son,Cav. Picatilqr
Ar •• ml,
.
Dovel', N.J.
lat Lt. J:c1sar o. '1'rq1or. CAe
Fort lbnroe. Va.
1st Lt. StaDle;y T. Wrq. C.!:.
2DdLt. 1b. R. Crawford, Inf. Azl1ngtcm Centon-

meDt, Va.

2nd Lt. Jesse

F. ThoDu, S.C. It.lbmDuth,
To the Qd,tift
School of AeroD8a1tiCS,

N.J.

1%1OirQ
H.
th,Inf. Ft.Snelling,Mizm.

Glenview

lsi ti. Rl~

2Dl Lt. John H.Griffith,
Inf. Ft. Preble,
Me.
2J:ld Lt. 8Euxa1el
lIcC. 9IreariJJ8e!lr Inf.
ft. SDel1ing,MlDDo
To the ~8S
tviat10n School end.Air

COtlege,

ve

etd. IlBllu.

1st Lt. Howell M. Estes,

Jr.,

TU!f:

Cav.
Fort BUss,

Tau
To Pa:rks Air College. East st. Louis. 111. t
1st Lt. Carl L. Riokenbtmgb., Cav.
Fort Des )101M •• Iowa
1st Lt. Jack .W. TurDer, Cav.
Fort 1tXIOx. Ky.
To Santa Maria School of n~~
H8i'iC0C1C nrpori.
EO
If ••
2nd Li8l1t. John T. JriDg. W.
Fort Huachuca,Ariz •

santa

o

~tan

Behool of AeJ'Onaut!h&~2'ulll&

C l)811itport. TUUa..

aa

:

1st Lt. Bowa'rd14. Batson, F.A. Ft. Sill.

00 ...
2DdLt. JobnC. Pitchford.
F.A~ Ft. SlU, Okla..
Thl'ee other civilien f1;y1Dgschools participating in the traimng prosrem, and %lOtmantio
ed a.boye. wt at which other students will be

sent, arec

GnDd Central n7iD.8 School, Los .bgel .. ,
Calif. :
l\YBD'School of .lezoDautioa,
81m-Ill_set, Calif.
Lincoln Airplane -.
nyiDg School,LillCO).n,

Jl'ebraska.

'.">;:"

, ., ~

SiDle. lQ.tclw1 ~oe
" Bo1'lllBZl. Okle.
Sehlll1Boher, Fred Loui.. Jr.
Porild.
Or ••
Cue,.. Lero,. VirgU
Salem, Ore.
Xeck. Bo1)ert Byron
Allentown. Pa.
Beck. Riabard Hanoock
Bala-C,yDwra, P...
Wojoik. Henr;y L.
East lIc1teell]?Orl. Pa.
eoss, Walter Lero,.
Be" Brighton. P...
Burbatma, Howard, Jr.
Phl1adelphia. Pat
lIe.rch.Cerl .Antho~ l4.
Philadelphia., Pa.
WoDka, Adam Francis
Pottsvllle.
Pa.
&rchiDa1, David Arthur
.shington, P...
Seel.,., John M.
Pot\8tom, P...
EIca117, Peter
Purtucket, "R.I.
1fcOan;y. John Earle
AmersOJl. S.C.
B'o.rner. Lawson C.
O1ester, S.C.
Wallace!. John Braxton
Colunilia. S.C.
Allen, l:j8bey F.
Fort Moultrie. S.C.
Wo~,
lJaiyne Bell
Goldville. S.C.
Sloan. Ba1=nd. A.
Marion. S.C.
1foCarter, Babert Yamell
Bock Hill, S.C.
Johnson, William E.. Jr.
Spartanburg. S.C.
Xlrt1,~rt
Eberle
Spartanburg, S.C.
Iday,
Ha:r:vey
Travelers !test, S.C.
B=-,
, L.. ;'II'.
Aberdeen. S.D.
Lane, CameronWllbur
Broo1dD88. S.D.
JledDIm. Robert P.
Webster. S.D.
Loveleu
Cecil Bu.dolph
Chattanooga, Tem.
Coxmor,i ngram Cecil. Jr.
Col_la.
Tenn.
~terbl'Ock.
Thoo8s John
J:1izabethton, Tenn.
I .......
William L.
KiDgsport. Tenn.
Tbo:aas, Bobert Bruce
XxIonille. Tezm.
Thoqulon, James Burl
Lewisburg. Tenn.
Thonas Merts
lashville.
Tenn.
ers, Joseph .Andren. Jr.
Tellico Plains. Tenn.
Boyd, WUliam Knight
.AuarUlo, Tams
Clazk, Bolazul Lavoyce
_tin. Texas
Ott, William Dwmica
Austin. Tems
Bushnell. Keoneth
Beeum:mt. TeJlI!L8
Garrett. :Rufus E.
Bogota, Tams
McCallum, Gerald
Belleville,
Tuas
BarriDgton. Ve.rvin Bom Corpus- Qlrieti.
Taas
:Davis. lherett
Eastland. TeDS
Hasse~r.
David VI.
Fort Crockett. Tems
Jarl,.. Robert G.
Waco. Tams
COU.,.. Floyd ]),uoent
Weco. Teus
Potts, J'ra:ocis MorgaZl
Waco. TeDS
Tuoh,.. Robert James
Fort Worth. TeDS
Repass, Rex
Gnham, Tuas
McKemie, Jack F.
Heezone. Tams
Greenwood. lIarvib HeDderson
Houston, Texas
lbith. Bobert Edward
IiDgBvill •• Texas
Harper. ClareXlCe Cecil
Lubbock. Tems
l&:::C8.u1e,.,
Harris KeU.,.
Lubbock. Tems
Craven. J'radc Natbezde1
Lubbock. Tams
Corbin, Cl~el
Lubbock. TeDS
n.tcher,
Turne,y. Jr.
lIari'a. TeDS
Hicks. ]b,.le
MediclM ~.
Tnas
grump, J8'It8S F.
Paducah. Te:ms
BeDdell, Jack Arista
1laDdolph fteld. Tams
BrowDe. Hal, Jr.
9Bn Antonio, Tems
Goecbtin. Walter Jllen,Jr.
S!u1 Antonio, Taas
8J,m:)n. Wyatt Adol.."h
San Antonio. Tems
TbomhUi. John .ranes
San Antonio, Tems
COU, John A.
San Mercos, Tams
Clark. Jaak Whalen
Sen Benito. Tems
MolITeill. WUliem Gowin
Seymur, Tems
JOWffrB, Mil ton Wanen
fid:D81", Tems
Allen, .Augutus J.
Wilh :Point, T....
Brigg •• t..ran D.
Bo=tifu1. Utah
Dans, ~
Ernest
BouDbiful, utah

~:L'

n/:..S

'Uh.l~n 'belils 'dth tho eo... t uti~
~'
151110nthl of which woro in an ~inlU~
flying t5me per student will b. aboo.t 65 ho~
'batte~ over ...
c1uring tho World War.
To provide a suitably rouDded-out coU1'le.about
Jlaster SergeeDt E4wards' eareor;iJ1: ~ jir
225 hours of ugroua\ instruction
will 'be giwn Corps began on June 24. 1920. uid he.~.-viII. addition to flying instruction.
The PIV'ed with this breDoh of the se:rvioe ~U
Jitie
ments to each school are based on the XlUDlbe1"
date of his retiNaBllt..
He _p~teit
~
of flying hou:re per student.
the gade of Staff Sergeent early.in 1921J~'to
It is the job of each school to uai.ntain the TechDical Sergeant. ~ 11. 1933...
to!."',Jq
~1
...
with its own JJBchanics. el1i1loqh the Master Sergeant. J'ebJ.'UaZ"T 8. 1939 •. ie~
eoftJ'DD!lll.t will supply. 1lhen DeCesl8Z'Y. new
two to\U'I of duty in the P8IIBIB CIQIlLl:~
eDginea. propellers. or other replaeemmt
Dl8Dt.'
~!~'
.iI.i,l
partl~
Kaster Sergeant Eclw.rd.1 is a Dative f!~,1 "
---000-Sydney. Australia. where he was 'bo=;~ ~
21. 1883.
. J :'.lW::;C
ox:tGJ:R YAm PLAYS TRICXS ON pJ:I.artS SDlSES
~,J1;:~~)'1
Dish the airplanes required to give the nee...
sary flyblg \i.lmto each student.
The "v~ase

--000---

The following experience -.s encountered. by
2:ad Lieut. Oliver G. Cellini. Air :Beserve. 17
Pursui t SQuadron. Selfridge Field, Uich.. durbig his f{rst perf01'DlmCe flisht in a P-35

Pursuit. plane:

"I had taken off on my first pertOl'llllllCe
flight.
I was go~
togo as hlsh as DF P-35
1IOald take me. At 12.000 feet I 'began \ekiDs
o:IIJgen. £s I gained alti tud8 I kept -.tcb1Dg
the inst~s
am obeerviDg the perfOS'llUCe
of the ship. A.t 20,000 feet the sq ... oold
aDd haq aDd the higher I asceJ:l4ed. the hasler
it sot. At 22.000 feet it -.a so bad I clecic1eel to fly on instruments.
The ehip ...
triDmed for cliJd:l. .As I kept cl1Dibiag. the
hue .. thickening .. altitUde:!. 400; rate of
oliDi). SClO;me.nif'old p~l!Nft 1 '; 1l'Il 2350:
mb::tura .control was 1i81f We.Y
; fuel enalyz
ft •• 076; air speed. 100; ad pUot feelblg

fs...

.,

..

J. few .eco%lds later - altitude.
12.000; rate
of climb 111?; mudfold pressure. too hish;
1ft. excesaively hish; mlxtwe. full rich; air
8J)M4 aEt); position
otplam.
vert1cel clbin
pIlot .till feeliDg fine; sky. stUl fogg but
%8piclly cleari.~.
I JII1IIt be !'e8d.iDS
inst1'Ullllmts~.
.After checking aDd re-cbeck-bag, I 'as wrol1go.
It took rq dull brain &
fall mimlte to real ize I ha4 taken & nap.
YlRAI.: •• Use EmOugh o~"
--000-- .

the..

<Xmm:CrrON ON MASl'm a'. EJ:JIURDS1 SDlVICE

ID an article in the JTmJI 1st issue of the
Air CozopsNews Letter.
regarding the retiremet on JprU 30. 1939. of lBeter Serpent
George W. Edwards. Air Cozops. wherein a resums
,.. 11114eof his entire service in the J.mv. it
..
stated that he aened with the 3rd. ~.
U.S. D1sc1plirary :Barracks. from JprU 11.
1914. to June 23. 1930. The latter date -.s
a t'Po~cal
error B:Dd should han read
'\JlID8 23. 1920. II
hen with 1tie date 80 corrected.. a wrong 1mp1'ft8ieon is gained of Sergeut m-.ras' serTioe. lIZ1dme.Y 'be attributed to the .Arqr paper
'W01'k ~
of Cl"editiJJg the organilatioa of
disobR.se as that of the entiN eDlistmat.
As a lIIL\ter of fact. thi8 veteraD J:IlmCOIIIIIi.sslonec1 otfioer's
.. moe in the Disc1pliJlU'Y
~
1lI8S for a period.
of &beNt six JQ)nths
dUl'1ng~the hzxv re8djust1Del1timDediat.ly fo1lowbg the ~.
the renah¥ler of his .even-

"'. ~ '.~~!10C:-,~

.ad REC()lN}WSSANCE
SO.DN'.
'lAKES A J'LYIR

»il_8:i_~t.

John A. "'Bl)&er.Ur

AIR CORPSSDGDUT DUllS

pm

"JINX"

Corpe

According to the MaxWell :neld Correspondent, :BobRlple7 and John H1x
-.r.r4D;:&t~mpting to live up to ite name
offi-",rq.: • ..,lcmg-range R8CODD&leeanceSquadron., have nothiJJg on a nODCODIJllssioned
cer at that field for a Beries of i~
t.b8l38thReconna1ssance Sauadron on Mq
cidents belonging under the category
24Ubjd1~atChed a flight fo KitChel
of ":Believe it or Not." or "StraDge as
):lle1U .. )few -York. The flight Qf one
plane _saCheduled
non-stop, if
it Seems."
Sergeant :B.L. StriD6fellow. PersoDD,el
~posa1ble,.
Sergeant Major of Headquarters and
-; iAlthGICh the good book sqs a :B-18.l
Headquarters Squadron, Air Corps Tacwill cruIee 2700 milee, there was quite
, a bil\ ot~.eptici.
amopg the members of tical SChool. can relate varied and unprecedented happening8 under the dateB
~tOtl,_ Sctuadron.as to whether or not it
including the often ihunned "13," for
coUld De done. The ar~t8
finalq
which he has no wperatttion
or fear,
resulted
in the pilots,
Lint8.
H.K.
which fact mrq be well decided b7 notMooney and C.J.1. Rerlick, Nering
the
ing lome of the thing a whiCh happened
gOOJdl3cftDl of op2.00 each {.American
to him on tbe"13th."
money) that it could be done.
Sergeant Stringfellow
depar'ed on
The flight left March Field at 3:00
P.mt.i;J)D;-Mq 24th with fairly
goodweather June THIRTEENTH on a THIRTEEN-daY
furlo'lgh to vis1t NewYork and the
_~Qwlitt.on8on most of the route • .After
be1";;::I!8J)Orted over varioua and sundry
Worldfl J'a1~~lS
furlcragh .e approved
on )(a,y the
TEEN'1'It; he was the
pl~.
~ughout
the night, the fl~ght
THlR'l'i:ENTH man in hil organization
on
IballY/lended
at Pltt8birgh
at 9:35
"'.@ir- I.S:.~.,
after an elapsed time of
furlough at that time; hi .e 2"1~~
l5,;M~8: and 35 minutes.
When the ship
and THIRTEEN
~a
old on the mIR
~1P~4..;-\i,t still ba,d gaB for an hour and of JUDe; his .AriDy aerial number is au
million three hundred and twenty thous~ ~b..f.lt,,M iligh t.
and and THIRTIEN' hia wife, :Yrs. ~e:Ly
the flight fell somewhat
eMriti:t ,its destinatIon.
it 1e probable
Katherine Str~:fel101r,
wa_ born in the
~Ga~'~ 'e'good book is Itlll
right,
since year Nineteen HIlndred and THIRTEEN; he
tfii'_¥,~ ~atorreP9rted
a p"ounCi lIP,eedof was autho,r1zed !E;n
to 111IJ.rr7 on
o~7tZl~ ,m.p.h. Membere of the Squadron FridaY
the '!'HIll
and was married
we~e.:.'P*'pneto believe that th1. low
on :rrldq' the THIR
of November,
lJDd.
cp~ed was, cau.sed by the' cireular
1936; his son. Paul Vincent, was born.
on September the TB1Rf:e:..~ 193"1; his
; ~\~tOe same as great circle) course
loa;
"':1'hetl1ght at one time .1 refir at expendi tve for h
, 14 fUr~~'4itd30m11eB
north of Lawton, Okla.,
nishing was mIRTEEH cJollara; he bad
~tt-'~'navigator,
Lieut. Herlick, hotly
been a Ser~e.ant two 7ears, ten lIIOnths
den ea the truth of thiB report.
Howand THIRTEEN dqs on June THIRTEENTH.
ever! under cross examination he admitIn conclU8io~ .. the Correapon&mt ~s
ted ~bat he was asleep at this particutha t the onq ming that seem8 wrong
w: poiAt in the 1tiner~.
'
i8 that Sergeant Str~ellow
18 not a
--!beerew members on the fl~t
were
member of the 13th Air Baae Squadron.,
L~ClU~J..,B.X. Mooney, pilot!. C.H~ Berlick,
Air Corps, of Maxwell Field, instead
cO;'»,,11'IOt\
and navigator;
Pr vate Frank
of the Headquarterl Squadron.
Sa.v~,' ,: ~1Ileer,
and Privat,e Verle
--~o ........
Hl.b"l., ' .Iid1o Operator..
'
,
---000--.:~ -.

~t!ugb

.;,.

DD40NsmATION
OF OBSERVATION
AVIATION
.;::,I~ ~_d.emonltrat1on for the .Artillery
'the ColllllaDdPos' and the airplane.
the
J)~thea.O.
T.C .• in C&q) at Fort
airdr
d th ai 1
..".
1l1.H¥,'Jj :lan.l the 1st Observation Squad
ome an
e
rp ane, or ,""e bat.~()(ar8ba i1Field presented &D iJit817 and the a1rplaDe on a a1D1lated
preielve picture of the type of work
reconnaissance 1Dl8sion and an artillery
that 1s done by an Oblenation
S~dron.
adjustment problem,
The use ot drop
Under the able direction 0,1 Captatn., .lord ana pick-up. messages and panel CODIDmli'~'
", Op,er,
ations Officer.
th,e d.emon- cation in "the event of raCi10 failure
~c .....'"
-sOfalso
.
~"u,wen,t 0 ft very amoo th lY..
-. ...hdelDOnBtrated.
itt
to th
~
_~,
~,~tQgre;ph1c
Section
pjgot Of
-n erel
e Btudent.t. was
~~~eDC7
by tak:1nc aerial PhOtothe drop t,est ot the parachute.
1'he
_ ,~~ J#'~tlil:e group ear17 in the demon- duJllnie. attached to the parachutes
s iit~~~,~ ad a short time l,.ter d1ltrib
~t
:;11 ~ve been, fOOd and supplies
ut ng the- 'finished picture .-mong the
t'ime
fig f oppe
to isolated troop a in
group.
chute 0
t The pa.cJdng of the para4~-R\l~~~ addree. ey8tem, aet UP.'b7 the ed.
s care and 11Ie was eJq)la1nCo~~~t~~nB
Section, eDab1ed the
To conclUde the demonetrati n
~~8~1d;~.~ the cODIDUDlcationbetween airplanes and the departmente 0
.>,',dIr:;". L
-15V-8111, A.C.
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"a.

~'

e;

?Ji

_YI

.tu-

".' _"',,1,,;

ann

in ~:

hangar wel'e bpen for inspection.
The
personnel of the various departments
Were kept busY an.ering
the JDaJ11'. questions about the equipment.
The whole demonstration was des~ed
to show the speed and accuracy wit1i
which 1nforDBtion can be obtained, verified, and distributed,
whiCh isa vital
part of strateg;y and tactici.

------

Fifteen officers and eightenllsted
men of the 1st Observation Sguadron,
Uarsball Field, Fort Riley, Kansas, recently spent an interesting
morning inspecting the Stearman Aircraft plant at
Wicht ta, Kansas. Of most interest
to
the pilots Was the neWAttack Bomber
constructed at the Stearuan plant to enter competition with other companies
building similar airplanes,
FolloWing the inspection,
the officers
and men attended a special luncbeo.n arranged by J. Earl Schaefer, Vice President of the Boeing .Airplane Compatli'and
General Manager of the Stearman A.1rcraft
Division. at the plant.
Major R.G•.
Harris, recentlY appointed Air Corps
Representative
in the Kansas area, assisted in making the arrangements for
the inspec tion and luncheon.
..

---000 ...-

course Gt in.truct1on
..~ t'heQol'jrlljm4
and General Staff School~ lott D~aT~'!
worth •. Kansas. PreT10us orders in xu.•
caBe revoked.
T¥ !a~i¥to8ii
D~
for duty in the
Ofl' ce o"tne
lerol" the Air. Corpa:
Major ~on R. Wood, from Wright Fleld,
OhIo' Cf?Pta1n Thurston H. :Baxter. upon
eletion
of tour of duty in Panama
1 Department. previous orders in
hi. case amended.
Ma8er1~D1Yif~n.
1frMht Fie14.
Oh ~:
apt
DaV
J. 11 nger, from
For Sill, Okla.' Captain John S.
Mills
from LangleY' Field
Va. L and 1st
L1eut: Douglas I. K11patrl ck, -.lr. ,from
Langlel Field. Va..

jo

Second Lieut •. William S. Steele was
promoted to first
lieutenant,
with rank
l"rom June 1.2, 1939.

---

MaJor Robart S. Heali, Air Oorpe, was
ordered to proceed to h18 home to await
ret1rement.
.
Orders &s8~ing
Lieut. Colonel
Arthur E. Ea8terbrook. Office of the
Obief of the .A.1rCorps for duty as
student in the 1939-1940 eourae at the
Ar'fJl'l'Industrial
00 llege, were revoked.

--

WAR DEPT. QRDERS UJ'ECTING A. C. OFFIOERS . The following-named second lieutenChanges of Station
ants, .A.ir Reserve, on active duW at
-Randolph Field. Texas, are cOntinued ox
To
11. Fie..
DC:
Major Jamel
INCh active cb1t;y to JUDe 15, 1940:
B. or
, rom
e
ce of the Chief
George S. evenson :Bu.ebaD&n, Palo Alto
Calif.i
lrarik Vines Ha,ne8, ClYde,
of the .A.irCorpa. Wash1~ton.l D.C.
N.C.; "ames Crawford MCGehee,BirmingTo :Balt~[e
J4d:.
MaJor uliTer P.
ham, .AJ.a.; Frank :Beard Scott, Little
Goth11n,
to~t7
808Air Oorps RepresentadTe
at the aircraft
plant of the
Rock, .Ark.
Glenn L. WarUn Company. Previous ~r---dars in his case emended.
The active du:tl of the follo'w1Dgwas extended to
T%BOtSpr1~S . ~.:
Major Harold W. named Relerve officers
Baa on,. from ar~8
e Fiala, La •• for
the dates indicated:
To J~e~,
1949:
ob8ervation and treatment at ArDf/1 and
2nd Lieut. Willard GlenwooDg,
Nanr Heapi tal.
of ChicagoL_1ll.,
at Chanute Field,Ill
To Middletown Air Deiot Pa:
Major
To June ~. 1940: 2nd Liw.t8. James
Johii P. !Hchter,
fromrlgijt
field, Ohio. Austin PhIlpott, or POJOOU8, Calif.,
in
the Hawaiian Department, and Monty
T~ Kellt field
Te~s:
Captain
Wi! lam ~ Mavertck, rom March F1eld,
Duran :WilBOn.of Spolame, Waeh., at
Calif.;
Captain Thomas E. Culbertson.
LoW17field,
Colo.
from Fairfield
Air Depot Fairfield,
---000-'
Ohio; Captain Thomas R. t~ch, from
MarCh F1eld, Oalif.i 2nd~eut.
Herbert
On June 16th, .. group of about 43
K. Welt. Jr.,
from l'arksdale field,
La.
R.O.T.C. students,
then in training at
T~B . .APtel",
Oalif:
~or
Harry
CampBullis,
led by four "ff1cer. B, maci
A. ~erBon...
rom Gct
Fiel!, Calif.,
a vlsi t throUtdl -the shops and r-ther ac
for duty as Instructor,
40th U1vision.
tivitieB
~f tne San Antonio Air Depot.
Aviation. California National Guard.
Duncan Field, Texas.
1be visitors
expressed them8elve. &s having been
To Randol¥h Fiel!
Ma.10r
Donald D~rtzGera~,
rom :BillIng Field.
greatly pleased and interested
in Tie"
D.C. r Oaptain John P. Ke~. ' from~J3arkslng the Depot's operations.
The:par~
dale Fie1.d, La e .
was conducted by L1eut~ A.R. Del 08mp(
~~ ~c~el'lto
.A.ir De~t, Ca~
Ka.1~r Ordnance Department, Fort Sam Houston.
he
~~ itSOl'lLfrom 110 fet Fie ,Calif.;
TeXaS.
MaJor Bernard e , Tooher. from Langley
i'1eld, Va., previous orders in his case
The annual lnspec tioll of the Sazt.
reloked •.
Antonio .Air Depot _s made Mq 31 to
M1Qh. ; Ka Jor
f
June 31 1939, by Oolonel Juniua W.J~
o. Selfl!~tld.
i 0
Clarence
•
e. upon comp 1et o~
Inspec~or Gener&l t 8 ~tment.
-16..
V-8l11, A.. C.
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chief pur:pose of th1spubllcation
is to distribute
information on aerona.utics to the fly1ng personnel in the Regular Arm:r. Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---ooo-~The

WEE HUNDREDPERCENTSAFER
,

~

THANTHE AIRLINESt
the Randolph Field Correspondent

t

.Americ:an-operated airlines,
criss"
therein.,
,
crossing the United States and also
Again, during Ma,. 1939 a Flying
plying their way into the frozen reachCadet, returning to Rando 1
.ph Field
es .fthe
north coun1iryand the tropical, during the course of a n1i;ht navigation
heat ofeg,uatorial
lands. established
fli~t
part of the curriculum of the
an envia,bIe record in safety of opera:BasIc Sta&e was trerped by a miniature
tiqnd~ing
the calendar year of 1938
tornado, wh ich suddenly broke off from
figures recentlY released by the Civii
a tb.1UlIi.storm several miles off the
Aerctnautics Authority revealed.
A total course, cut B. swath less than a mile
.f 81 058,127 revenue airplane miles
wide, and as suddenly dissipated itwas f 1own, with only 45 deaths during
self.
The Cadet made a successful
the entire one-year period.
Therefore, I parachute Jump! but the landing in a
the average number of airplane miles
, high wind and n total darlmes8 resultper accident was almost
million.. I ed in death.
to be exact, 1,801,291 miles for each
"
"
---000--death in a scheduled air transport
plane.
I OOUGHTY
LITTLE FIGH'r.ERS
GO I11TO DISCARD
However during the fiscal year from.
July 1, 1~38, to June 30, 1939 the
Eight obsole8c~t P-6E's recently
Primary Flying School at Rando1
ph
made their last flight.
Headed by
Field, Texas, where almost 90 percent
Captains Joel E. MaIlor~ and ThomasJ.
of the flying 1s of the studen"t trainDuBose, eight Randolph Field pilots
ingvariety,
boasts of a safety record
ferried the time-worn Pursu1 t airpl~es
that 'surpasses the airlines by ~_
from Maxwell Field, Ala.", to ,the
, "
than 30Q p',(;U'cent! Approx1mately~50,OOO civilian flying schools being utilized
airplaneliO~s,
or 17.~.LOOO airplane
by the Air Corps as Pri.mary Flying
milesw~reflown
at the west Point of
Schools, there to find thelr flnal
'the .Air" during the twelve-month period
resting place in the groun4 school; ,
and with only three fatalities
a death hangars. '
,'"
for every 5,600,000 airplane ;ales, as
:Before they departed from ~dolph.
cC?mparedwith the 1,801,291 miles - the Field, each of the eight pilots proa1r1ine record.
vided themselves with a large plaCard,
That such a phenomenal record for
reading: If:roR GROmmINS,
TRUCTIONAL
safet~ of operation should be built up
PURPOSES
AND NOTTO :BE FLOWN;II
' lJpon
by a Primary 'Flying School is even morecompletioXlof
the fli,bhts, the signs
remarkable, for actuarial
statistics
were affixed to each plane. thus endshow that, although training activities
lng the career of another grouP of
are not 8JlY more liazardous than th~
planes whose performance bas been far
early years of a".pl1ot's career after
su;-pe.ssed by later developments. '
his graduation nth his coveted set of
Other pilots participating
in ferrywings, never-the-less,
there are slight- ing the P-6E's do,wnthe "last'long
" ;
ly more fatalities
during this period
mi1ell were Lieuts. ,James M. Trlweek, '
than later, when experience and JudgWilliam H. Cou.'lcill, Frank E. Rouse, ,
ment have been developed.
William L. !iqes. Jr., Thomas S. Power
Of the three fatalities
occurring at
and Lester S. Harris, all of Randolph
Randolph Field during the 17,000,000
Field.
'
Itdles of f171~, two of them can readi~ be termed IIfreak accidents."
Last
The P.. 6E Pursuit airplane il abou.t
.4~8t,
a Flyl~ Cadet and his 1nstruceight years old. A contract for 46
tor had landed and were stationary on
of these planes wa,S ~roved
by ,the
the airdrome, when another plane,
Secretary of War on
8 1931. The
piloted by a atudent', swerved durw
17th Pursuit Squadron, elfridge)'ield,
the take-off, crashed into the firB~
Mich., was the first organization to
plane, ldll1i1g the student pilot seated receive this plane.
V-8137, A.C.

I

'we

OF 17TH PURSUIT SQUAmON leal engiJleer from AlabamaPoqtechn~
In.Utute; Lieut. Lawrence,.a mechanThe palt three months have been bu81' ical engineer trom t. S., u. ; 1Jleut.
Hubbard.. ot Fort Worth. and.;J,1ftt.
oneli- lndeed, tor the 77th Pursuit
Gro •• et.ta from Tuc8on. .A.r11O..
Al,1
Squaaron...:Barksdale Field. La., what
were graduated'-'fa\ PfBio'~t
nth the gwmer;y ~.
ezamiD&tion8 i fo_officer,
Av1.ation.
;;',i sq"-o.J
'Pections and review. co~
in rapid
----000--. ~ci c. ]slq
BUCce.don. The in8'V1table rush to c
~\.J.,' <.:'). "(;"1
plate the training 8chedUle,. coupled
LIGRTER-TBAN-.AIR
.A.OTIVITIESAT;:n~2JSILL
With the above activities.
haa left
,
'~1~~ ..~:.~
practical1y no opportunitIe8 for idlePilot8.of
the
.lst
:Balloon
&~
..
~
ness.
____
Fort Sill Oklahoma.made two"12'6,,t"1'lbe. gunnery camp~oved very BUcce8s.-.,loon.fl~t.
duri~the
month"QfJ.rtilVt.
lul t.h11 year. bolh trom the standpoint MaJor8 Ira R. Xoen . and W111i.
of tbe field set.-u;p and aerial gwmer;y Farnum. Air Corp... ook the 'f~r.t': r o
ICor... 'l'he basing Of the Squadron.at tlight together uein& a 35.()O(t~ic
the Galvelton Municipal Airport instead ft.' balloon... anA e&rr'1'1DgJT,lv:a't.~:'lirl
of Fort Crockett greatly facilitated
01&&sKenneth Elcin a8 pal.entUv'~or
cIa1b operations, due to good ~I
Farnum took the aecond fl~'t'i:.a
and the larger area of the field. Prior 19 000 cubic It.. balloon aiut'
to the firing, low &Coreewere anticiPrIvate 18t Cla8S Jamel E.' oe: ""aftJv
pated due to the outlawing ot hit8 in
palsenger.
. '~ ....!,~';n.Bf::
lb.e tube. of the target.
However, aft
.
---' ."'c,5Vclllr
the Icorel were calcUlated. it _8 dieCaptain Gerald C. John.tc»aJPlab1a1covered that this tearwaa unfounded,
loon SQUSClron., i8 at the A1J'l;'eo~~al evidenced by the higb Icorel of JDOst.tical School, ~8ll
F1el'4.~~lIij ."[LA
ot the pilots.
Upgnreturn from the
being a member of the cla8.,,,~ic;e
gunD817 camp, the Resel'VeoftlQerl in
started on June 1, 1939.
": .~>rf:'jul
the outfl t .bit the booka in preparation
__ -_ ' ::::\".'ro corl
for the examination for Regular co1llD18- Privatel W.W.
1.8. "i'M. ~0l1eionaL thll in the endeavor to make up ~qu@.dron...
and B. B.
8":0;t1~JFaVI
tor tUDe108t at Galveston. 1hey learn
0, Ir 12th Obaervation~.
.
8d that gunnery campia not conducive
recentqappolnted
to tne Ui1tted'
'. 8
to good 8t~ and concentration.
Military J.:cadflD7.'elt pOi.n.~~'o"~.ne--port1Dg there on JulY lat.:,
An ep1dem1cof inspectiona and reattended the 'eet Point PreP'~'.
L;fLt
viewl hal kePt both pilot8 and enli8ted Fort Sill and later "prepe1lf'
personnel golng at top ;peed. The en- Bulli,. . in the final eX8iB1ll1'non
W~
li8ted men are to be coapl1mented on
the 1.lt-named poet, Privak~tJ
tile eplend1dand. efficien.t DI&m1er
in
rated 8econd in the Corp. JnML.-:-£.r.';.',F.
wh1c::lt thq have functiOned dnr1Jlg th18
__
':.(ll)"
v.c;.nJ
periOd o£ extensive 0~:ation8'
bep1Dg
Staff Sergeant 'l'bomaa V. ~'Wt~lt
a max1mwn number of p
88 in the alr
Balloon Squadron., _I recentlYi~CJ8red
at all times, day and night.
to Hawaii, and will aa.ilf~'.'
---ton, S.C. ,on the September.ill. ..
Lieut, ArmanPeterson .8 recently de "Wer~et
hi. leav1ug " '~ •. o
'Jff.a
tailed as Gro'U;P
Engineering Officer,and Letter CorresPOndent, 'and ..twclY,"0
ie' well qaalifled for 80 reaponlible.a
wiehe8 of all Air Corps tr()ap.. .lo.~
pod tion.
"Pete" w. ~aduated from.
him to hie new eta tion. Q
.. .'
"",,"
\he 'l'ra1niug Center in October, 1937,
---000--'
and he received hie R~
coumu81on"""
:;':~'.
~8t a tear ago. He 1'. ablY filling the POOL IN "FULL SWIM" AT BOLLtlQ~
Shoes ot Lieut. Norman Sillln
a18O'
':;;;"1::>
.?£!W
from the 77th, who -'1 recel1tb' detail...
1b.e Iwlum1ngpool atBolliD€':;~,
ed to the Air C01"P8Tactical SChool.
D.C.,. 1II&S
opened recentq.:tot"-~'CurCaptain John .W. D.rby. ":BitFlight Com- rent aeallC?~ and i8. under....'thf)"~"'e~
1II8nds!., al80 recent~ repqrted to Kax- Corporal~.
of the 14~\~~'
.
wellneld
to attend the Tactical
Squadron.. 'l'he hourI for'elii."
School.
have been changed ae cODlpal",.ht,~.q.
-other yeare, .10 that the '~~I.ten_
Practically ever:! nigllt for the pal"
jo~ the privilegee of th8;~'11.Hit.
two weekI has leen the 77th teke to. the: lODger period... From the ~r~36¥
air. in an endeavor'to insure thatite
the men, 1t appears that .... ':11
lew; n~t
flying would be co~1.tedb7
meeUZJgfull approval. Fn~j .,
JUly lat.
1'i'ipI to Brown,v1:lle,. Okla- leslonl and l1r-e-Iav1~ lQt*s ~
r
homa City, and San Antonio. after dark
the direction of a l1te-aaTlft~f'!ii8
.,.
are the ordarof the dq.
tor, are available at all t1mes.
The 77th is proud-;-welc.ome four new
--000--: ',.J "'~
pilots - Lieut. Gilchri.t,
an aeronaut..~•..' ,'-;;i1:'lA.
V-8l37. A.C.
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Goes Monteiro, accollpanled by h1s staff
and several officers
of the American
of Barksdale
:t .Cu
a._led, air Itr'!JBth of the Air .A.rDl\l, _s an honored ~at
Field on June 24th and 25th.
COrps ~n1ng
Center,-aliilost300
airThe General and his party arrived at
planes,. rang.1Dg. in aize from th' h1Dla:Barksdale Field from Langley Field, Va.
~ TraJ.n~ plane. to the g~t
twinthe first
stoP on their. 22-d.q tour of
JJ:_~V. ~lllo.r.,
were. d1,WlQ.ad .b.tore
MaJor-.GEmera1Pedro Aure1110 ,de ,Goe.
the country t"'romcoast to coast, after
making an unschedule.d .top in Nashville,
ClU-ef of Staff of th' ,:Brad1-"L'
e~",.and
his stat! -durithelr
Tenn. The 1,400-mile flight. f1"9P.1 '
N,
t",.,'o1bmdolph Field rece:t17 &s
Langley to Barksdale was intend8d to be
.~
ig:a:.ption-w1de
inspection ~1p
nonstop, but strong headwind. forced
the PfU"ty down at NaBhville, where they
of'UJ.J"i:J~
stations.
'
• P84i,.M in six Air Corps TranlPOrt
refueled and took off an hour ,later •
.
vthi part arrived at the "Welt
Six Douglas ArUV TransPorts, carrying
the Brazilian General.. six aides and
'10
.nh~.~.'
;'.tbe."
Air~ at noon on J'Qne 25th.
.s
~a1Jere .met by ~or
General H. J.
high American offlci~sJ
were a1ghted
.
C~ding
G,nera1 of the E1.gbth over BarkBdale8hortly
Defore 4:30
~-~". -.;
Colonel A. W. Robins, Comp.m., f1yi~ in diamond shape formation
man
ng 'Officer of the Air Corps !rain- a formatIon. they assumed all the 'fI&7
~
ing Center; Lieat. Colonel Edwin B.
from Naahvllle.
The planes landed.
facing across the ramp.
'
_..Llw~ .f'019Jld1ng Officer of Randolph
.18 General Monteiro left the ship, he
-~,lJ.~o~
other high r811kingJ.rrrq' and
.Air- ~J'Ps 'officials.
A eeventeen-gun.
was welcomed by Brigadier General
sal~t
,.s fired in bonor of the visi tFrederick L. Martin, Couman~
General
ing cUgnitary, and a l5O ..m&n guard of
of the Th1rd Willi;, (\.HQ Air FOrce, and
honor was presented to him.
Colonel Ira A. ,ii.der
COJlll8lldiJVt
Offi"J»Alo~
luncheon.. at the Officere'
cer of Barksdale Fiei d al)d the 'Sixth
Air :Ba8e.,1'he party was greeted<with a
-S"' '.' '~;}.n.sp
ection tour of ~dolP!l
~e,
,during which \lVneral
l7....gun salute and "flour-iebe.Jlb;,
a
a~:
~:,.~ared
to be pu-ticular},y
bugle 0011»8. A guard of Aanor, in
..c.!mp~saedW1th the assemblage of planes. charge of MaJor Frank L. 'Cook, '._
'. ~
~B
'of the huge airdrome were
drawn ~ and inspected by the part7.
,",..i~
~th planes, arranged three
The inspection was followed by an
.,~-.l'i~il
order to accoDlDOdatethem
aerial review by the 20th Pursu1t Group
'~1.00~
~.JCelly Field contingent, num- The party then proceed'd to the
b " :',liL~at 100, staged an impromptu
Washington-Youree Botel, escorted by
aer a .,urisw,
dipping in salute ae
milt tary and etate police,to
return,
after a short rest, to the field for a
th:Lt~.
off for the' retur. n flight to
reception! dinner and dance at theofficers'
cub.
P
;~~.~.':'
.. ,.e er....
ce tlon
wi thin MonteirQ
five mil.11_
.;-..lhown
by General
Upon his arrival at Barksdale Field
-Aia ~BPectlon of the School,of
General Monteiro, during the courae of
",.A,~\i
~Wed.1cine. Major Jobn M. lIaran interview,
expres.ed his appreciation for the manner in which he has
a.> Medical Corps, while exp1aint.
; .•
:~ntricate device a used to deter been received in the United States. His
ne " e plq'sical fi tness of Air Co:n>e mesBage _. that, although the United
officers,
invited the Brazilian off~eiStates and Brazil are separated by a
al to operate the depth perception
great distance and entirely
different
.A. reading of five millimeterl
80c1al condi tion8, no two countries
announced, and it brought a, smile
have more similar aspirationa
or cl08er
':t'~l{~e
to General Monteiro's face.
&ffini tie..
Their cODlDOn
ideal i8 that
QAyic andmi~i ~
officials
co- of the fraterni ty ot peace.
le(\,1n.a mamooth~an~t
that even
After remaining oveJ'Jlight at the
it e"t;;:Wh1ch
General,llonfe1~0 in an
hotel, the Sou.th .American group ~s
driven to Barksdale Field, where a line
.
'U.\O~d of the fr1endsh1.P and elteWi:
texisted,
in ..h11. country for
of' .entries
had been formed from the
_,,~t r1i\ J..g),bor to the north.
outpost to the ~ar
Une. Midst the
..
~~
a review of the Second Di- boom~ng.of the l7..gun sal~te. the party
'1\8
.t6".,J'ort Sam Houston on the morn- then'made their good-byes and boarded
a~:
~~-26th~,
Gener.al Mont!1ro and
their plane. at 9:40 aim." with San
t~ ':~arted
~ air for Fort
.An tonio ,Texaeiaas the :r a.e.ti,na t1on.,
8,. ... " 'El Paso, Texas .. the next stop
The •l x Doug • .Aruv Transpor.t plane.,
carrying 'the official
party, were e...
~
~Uon-wide
tour.
corted by 39 Pursul t pl.anes from tha
• c;- 91;1.f.:"
,_
--..
20th. PurlllU1:t Group at Barksdale~:r!eld.
iarksdalg
One ,Q1:Iac1rOn
flew above the party, and
The Chief of Statf of tbe:»razi~
one
flew
at
-.ch
side.
All were fqing
.A.rm;y, ~J.Ol' General Pedro .A:areUo 4e
..3V-8137. A.C.
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splendid dillPl~ and for its friendin echelon formation.
ship.
Brigadier General .Arnold U. Krogstad,
---000-commanding the Second Wing, GJ!QAir
Force, acco~anied the party from
PROMOTIONS
TO TECHNICAL
S~~"
Langley Field as far &s Barksdale Field.
.'
. - :. ....
Brigadier General Frederick L. Martin
Iffective
Jul1'
a,
1939
the:;fo~~W11Jg
&cco~ied
the escort as far aa RanStaff Sergeants of the A1r C~IJ' ~
dol-ph Field, Texas.
Those in the Brazilian part~ included pro,ted
to the grade of Te~C8J:'1~Colonel Canrobert Pereira da Costa~_
ge~sk
A. Cl~
l4arch F1el~~~l!fi/
Major AgUinaldo Caiado de Castro, -Jor
Jose MaChadoLopes J4ajor Joaquim
Jesse J. Barih111, ~eI1i~l"~~
Ascencao, Captain Orlando Eduardo Silva
Arthur'l'l~~17, ~ledaYl
r,
and Captain Adhemar Jose .1lvarel da
~
~",rd.
I
e .Il,l;~~ '-~~.f-.
Fonseca. AIoong the .American officers
George lie Hann, Barksdal~, .
• he accompanied them were Lieut. ColoD8l
~e~~l~:ld~~iV
••~;~~ .
Lehman W. Miller, Major Matthew B.
Rl~e~,
Captain Thomas N0~l
Lieut.
Henry L. West. L~leI
F1~e~. ,'NIJ.~, '
W.R. Curry and Lieut. J.R.
n,
Jo s~
C. Laza, Hawai an..
;'r
.~
Troy V. Martin., Langley F1J~!1l,. •."c'
Arnolda Gut1errezL~lel':~,
"~.
22th Pureui t GroW?
Jamel H. Boyles, .ual1gley F1~ ..
On the recent vie1 t of General
Jean Eo' Riviere, MitOhel~~"
. i' r
Monteiro, Chief of Staff of the Brazil.
M1~hnie L. Simpson., Selfrl~'.
3...~~:~
ian A'rrq, and his party to Barksdale
Field. the 20th Pureui t Group was selAlberto noresJ. Scott F1e,l~(~l~~f<:;
ected by the CommandingGeneral, GRQ,
John A. Falk, ~elly F1el~. 1,J~~: 'f~
Air Force, to fly an aerial review in
Herman L. Chestnutt, Kelli:~'"b~~~~
bis honor. As General Monteiro and his
Texas.
. ~. M1l."''-'O
~ty
landed at Barksdale Field on the
Otto Armbruster, Randolph -1l~f!:t.J~~'~:;,.:
afternoon of June 24th, he __ greeted
by the Third Wing drawn up for an inTeeg'Laquatra,
Brooks Fieldl ..~'~~"'~':;.'i
spectionof
airplanes and personnel.
1Jq
P.
b{orrlson.,
ICe l~ Fie di: ..,
.
.After the inspection of the Wing, the
Cqus
P.
Peterson.,
HaiD11toD,~~..
pilots of the 20th Pursuit Group took
Calif.
. .~.' .:h.. to
their places and, upon Si6~l,
started
George J. Harth, Fort Leri.....
""c.:-i
their ships and took off.
Germi.in- A. Viebal, Panama q. ,'. " IIs
General Monteiro was greatly impress,. i)".:,: s:ij
ed by this demonstration., whiCh was ex- Department.
---000--i cB ":.~;.
ecuted with the utmost precision,
includ1~ the take-off by Squadrons, the
npEA._SBOOTERSlt .ARE WE roR ;A.
PAss-by and the landing by s~uadrons.
Lieut. Colonel Ross G. Hoyt led his
Staff Sergeant DaVidson!'qr 'tHi~.Atttb
Group past the reviewing stand in
Pur
sui t Squadron, Barksda e.'~idd '~.
,
column of squadrons one thousand yards
recent~ returned from Bufta
..~.".'...
l'l- '-r
between unite.
The spacing was excelwhere he had been 8~ng
',2lent and the greatest variation in time workiJJgs
and hidden meCba:iii. 1) ~ 0
between succeeding unite was two sec".1iracuda."
He says that .it, ~~:.;
onds, which was not possible to note
QUi
te
a
surprise
to the Pea-'Sti'~
o
without a stop we.tch.
Whoare used to flying the~i~,
..;'~j:3
Early the followi~
morning, the
P-36A' s.:
",~1: vrkr
Group again took off jus t prior to the
---000 --~,.~~::'
.~:;i."!.B
departure of General f40ntelro and his
ae
party to fly an escort of honor to his
The aasignment of
Harr1 4. jU<j
six transports
towards Randolph lield.
Halver son, Air Corps,
ch ..Fj:;eld
..,;:;'1;)
.As the transports got into formation,
csue., to duty as IilstructC?~!li~ 'I i:;
the 77th Pursu1 t Squadron, led by
Corps, 40th Division, Califo .. ,. "!'F ;
Captain Grover, too~ position to the
Nat10nal Guard, at Los .Ang'e~e8';.r~~'
rear and above the formation.; the 55th
~~~-:!
Pureu1t Squadron, led by Captain- . has been revoked and he
~~~~ to duty
Hamilton
Sanders, ~ook position to the r1gbt of
the General's .ship, and the 79th Pur---000--:.(,.Ji ;-~~i.iw
eui t Squadron! led by Lieut. Reed, took
"- ~,r'i:.. .:.;.irre
poeit1en on h s left.
Headquarters
Major Ronald A. Hicks.
'1"'1
element, led by Lieut. Colonel HoytL
has Deen relieved from ase~~';A1
flew above the formations.
.After f~duty in the Office of the Clii.e~~q;,;~ _
ing a hundred miles, Lieut. Colonel
Air
Corps, Washington, D. C. Md'.~o
Hoyt took the element alongside the
signed to duty at March Fie d~.;~Mf."
General's ship, dipped three times and,
Captain Carlisle I. Ferr1 •. :baft>~
by radio bade him farewell and godrelieved from duty at Karc4; $:\$4.MJl
apeed. '!he General acknowledged the
detailed as Instructor.
4Oth~.J)j.v~.1$
mel8age and thanked the Group for i t8
.AviatiOn! California llatioDal~ ~d,
Loe .1zagees, Calif.
- 4V-8173. A. C.
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THECAMPAIGNS
OF A PILOT
~. $;~nty-two years rtiy country. bad
them la8t Thu+s~.
Since then there
been 11"ViiJgpeacefully 1r1th the Medicos has been several sk1rJi11ehes, and in
-~~9PF..,lleiPborst
carr1iDg on Qur cuaeach case DVtroops have been able to
-:tO~,f<?re1gn
trade in a business-like
hold them back.
,
-4U1d8Qcial manner. Generally our rela'l'hursda,.vafternoon they sent their
tionif 'were very compat1b1.e during tb,is
"thermometer" squadron over to make
ti:$Der
.tt~Qept on certain occasions tbey
some observations of our Unes.
imbAY-eui:i.t. over notes taking exception
mediately shot them down with a "normal"
~. o~; "Fwing-Status" axis. TheY
anti-aircraft
barrage.
Their "pulse"
cW,iIi
-'e, ,tb&" ,',t, 1re 4@.dviolatedthe'fldepthairforceatthattimedidagreatdeal
R1'~
. .r n It "20/00 II "Schneider" and
of damage to our troops on Hill 100,
~'m:F'''~es
of ow treaty.
In each
but the next morning when the;y came
case~-.powever, our diplomats got toover, we had fallen back to 7at where
get~
!J1!, d, ironed out all differences.
1re have been holding our own 81nCe
~.,
1st of last year, 1re got tothen.
,trour
sem1-annu,al round table
Their "blood pressure" division made
AJ.P~ , ' . 'fi. The usual treaty seemed to an attack on us Fri~
morning, and it
l)iJ'e.:ea 'lfactory to all concerned, 80 we looked for a time that our army would
.. ~ f~,other,
feeling that we ehould be completely routed.
They made their
t - ~":ther
in peace and harmolijr for
attacks from Hills 160 systo11c and 105
el- ~8'ixmonths.
diastolic.
Our troops ware 1rell spent
e-- not true, however for on
and needed considerable re8t after
Sep'e'i't7th,
and without forewarning, their trip from the north.
In all prothe., _;;' ar.ed war on us moving their
~abiU ty too, they were suffering from
If~
d~ph,'" di.vision in to uvade and
hospi tai1 tis. " This was a surprise
occupyr, ,t part of our country !mown
attack, comiI:lgwith full foree and
aa 1m'ff~vince of Flying Paq. Since
without artillery
preparation.
'Ie
h
y Aave held this territor;r
since have fallen back to Hill 148 and
,Ving up a single foot of
84....where we have been holdi~
our own.
'f.
~: -;
'J.'neenemies' "dental" and "U-gtl regi•
eptember 25th, the campaign shift- ments made attacks Saturdq morning
.d
wh.r. in tho lla ttl. of
but both were thrown back Wi th con.idHo~...
,-'s my troops were able in most erable 108se8 against our superior
all
. , shes to defeat the forces of
forces.
Considerable bombardment of
the Medicos, except their crack t'cardio- our lines has been coming from their
~
div:h'ion, which they again
"cardiograph" division.
This morning
'1'
, _ ~
in a counter attack on my left
we had a Blight encounter with their
atlk'.v, Neither side gaine1 a deiisive
"E_N_T" regiment with our complete
.to~, -except that this
E-K..G divimastery of the Bituation.
;Qf, .t,heirs dug in for what looked
The BUJIIIJ8r7 of my G-2 reports and
~t~~tion
of passive resistance.
G-3' e estimate of the situation indir,:
.t:#1red to my home station to
cates that their main effort will be .
~ .. be uw.forcee.
made along the front occupied by their
.
,Q'etober to M~ of this lear,
"cardiograph" division.
I therefore
b . _~de8 were entrenched fac1ng each
elect to reinforce rq Unes for a
o
.':.~nJa.nuary,I
tested the
counter offene1ve with my "completestr
-tl:r-'of-the enemy during the annual rest" d1vision, "no_8UX)k1ng" artillery,
p~sical
examination.
lq troops gave
Itcut-do'Wn-on~-eatingll
cavalry
"noan excellent account of themselve8. The drinking" air force -and my "optImistic"
eneJDlQAA ,to give considerable ground,
8UPply trains,
this to crush their furbut ~~.r{~l~d in coumletelf. cruBhl:ng
ther resistance,
and to that end surely
thei:r.-r~i..s;tance.
Their 'cardiograph"
good health and flyl:ng status shall
divr.,{~.Jteld
a pivotal point from 1rhieb follow me all the rest 011 my life and
1. .~ .. '~a'ble to dislOdge them or get
1 will dwell in peace W£th the flight
• ~~;r.:.~
April, I made another desurgeons forever.
t'Mtn
_ rmort against thl, "E-X-G"
A Uember
di vi S
t' throwing in to line DVamart.
The Cardi,ograph Club:
est and seasoned trooper, in a posl tion.
---000--which looked like I had them trapp_d.
The ene~ contested every inch of
Major (htaad1son Qardner, Air Corps,
-finall3", in ',the tace of the
has tieen relieved from duty at Ma;-Ch
_ .:;Of my forces, they conceded
field
Calif., and assi~ed
1;0 duty at
~ ....~ictory and moved the zone of
l
the A
r Co~s Materiel m.tuon,
O~'J~~l
~ to thi s 10cali ty .
Theif
Wright F.1eld, ~ton.
Ohio.
~.1baeJ.:f'o~tified
themselves at the
~<fti;iM~ltal
Fort SamHouston,
,,4i?4;tt'19,0ks
like the deci,ive battle
~.~r.-.r
twill be fought •
•:t'_,,~ul.'troops into line facillg
V-8137, A. C.
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TWOWEEKS'GUNNERY

roa

6THPURSUITSQ,DN.

The 6th Pursu1t Squadron, stationed a;
Wheeler Field, T.H.~ minus ita Reserve
officers,
moved to ./jellows neld on the
windward side of Oahu on June 5th to
spend two weeks in ~ery
camp.
While the guns were bei~ goreeigbte. d
and fired
Lieuts. Flack, ~nn,
'l!Uell,
Kluever, Wintermute, Wilson, FaUlkner,
Ope!l and Hubbard were at H1ckam Field
doing their best to "max" the written.
exams for Regular comm1lsions in the
Air Corps. They arrived at ~ellow8
Field on Wednesday evening, June 7th.
in time for a good salty swim in the
Pacific.
.
Thursday morning 8ft the start of a
fast nine-day schedule
with firing on
ground and towed targets,
from 6:00 to
11: 30 a. m,.; dai).y, w1th only a half
hour break at 9:00 a. m, for "Yarp" which was a life saver for the hungry
pilots and men.
Four new members of the Squadron,
Lieuts. Wilson, Faulkner, HUbbard and
Opeil, who Joined in ~,
were initia\ed in to the Squadron and gl ven their
first
taste of ~ery.
They were all
in favor of more frequ.en t gunnery
c~s.
The first practice
of mass gunnery as
u8ed at Langley Field resulted
in a
freak fire.
Part of the target was .
neatly burned out after being ignited
by a tracer.
The remainder of the target,however,
recorded a score of 14
percent hits from a range of 1,000
yards.
By ten o'clock Saturdlq' , the 17th,
record firing had been completed in
spite of gray eldes, cross winds, and
freqUent Bhowers - whereupon the newly
quali£ied aerial gunners demonstrated
their proficiency
in 6 and 12-plane
mass gunnery and in bombing for Brigadier General Walter H. Frank, Air Corps,
Coumander of the 18th Wing, and Lieut.
Colonel William E. LYnd. Air Corps,
Commanderof the 18th PUrsu1t Group.
Five condemned rubber life rafts,
which had aeen strenuous use every atternoon during aw1mning and 8Wl-bathing
sessions,
served as targets for the
bombing demonstration.
In time, their
remains will probably be washed up onto
the beach.
The last Thursday afternoon,
instead
of their dailY fast and furious volleyball games, the officers
entertained
their best girls wi th a picnic in their
honor at the Officers'
Beach at Waimanalo.
Needless to Bay, all thoroughly
enjoyed themselves.
As a well earned reward for keepiDg
every department operatiDg at peak efficiency,
the men were given a picnic
Saturday afternoon with all of the tr'
mi.nR:s. Thus ended a very pleasant and
profi table gunnery camp.

PRACTICING
RESCUEOPERATIONS
. .no.,

tUl'I

"MaydEq ¥qdq, Ma.y~;
~'r'l4'tcoing down in Gulf one inile out opPJ>184..b
13 Mile Road." This was theaicM1rroc
that furnished the thrill
of ,.the': 7~\"
Pursu1 t Squadron. Aerial Gunneri' ~f!:
conduc ted at the Mun.icip.al A1rpcmtt, oj
Galveston, Texas, from ~
27.tG:HlilB.8l
19, 1939. Within nine minutes:.t.bal'I
"Crash" Du.ckwas at the scene. e>f.-'C f,s
"Action" and in 22 minutes the::~t;3
Guard Crash Boat was in pos1tioD: tQ)he
launched at the 13 Mile ROad,s'1ll1i.bhid.:B
about 11 miles from the Mun1cl.ps&~
port.
~c: ,-);jj 10
It waa a realistic
demonstra~~co
Only four officers
present knelt. QtH~e
scheduled drY run - the Co~
~
f1cer, 2nd Lleut. Donald R..-.Bu~;
the Operations Officer t 2nd, Lieill:tt.i'f.09
James Ferguson; the "v1ctim,'h&id.'Ji:-:7
Lieut. Millard F. Tindall; and ~
dier General Frederick L. Mar:tint:iJDCBIimandiog General of the Third'~
1JiJQ,
Air Force, who twenty minutes:~dU811' had arrived from Barksdale:.
d>~
conduct an inapection of th:e.~
amti
who gave permission for the. e~~t(ltfgo
on as scheduled.
This mission-had ~~n
aecretly planned .everal days:;in ~
vance..
.J :.:o;.<Ic,
The Coast Guard crash boat' U8'U&~.i
utilized
during the 20th Puraui.t:,GJDm
.leria1 Gunnery. Camps was ~~1ifj
out of commisB1on, due tol8.elft.tof!.,6 as
parts.
The U. S. Coaat Guard.~cbiffe~t
of Galveston, Texas, furnisbe'd;>:4' tru.$,
trailer
on which a re8cuebO'a~ .W&ti!;!i!
mounted, and two seamen, Who stood by
with the crash boat at the~~"e.yrait
..
iog dispatch in Case of emergency.
The
success of the "rescue" was made 1>9'sible onlY b;y the excellent ,~o.$f&P&twn
of the U.13. Coast Guard.
.: :l.;.."''1,.lf:C'i

.

---oOo~-- : ~t~el t~l

,. _',";'; 3rro ,t1:

CAN.A.L ZONE .A.lID4EN VISIT -COLOMMtAI:;.e.
.: ,d ziloie

Two flights
to Bogota, Col~btet>,a ~e
made during the month of J'Wl&',bFJ
~
plane s of the 44th Reconna.i8sa.t1Clf.
G:"! o~
Squadron: the first,
forth~
pt1r~~f
a prel1m1~~
survey of row~~~;.Jl~
landing f1eld facilities;
the -tfeCO~.r
an official
visl t of Major Ge~.attr:i:li.l:;
De.v1dL. Stone, CommandingGEM~'NW.~
the Panama Canal Departmen t:,,atfc~ied by members of his Btaff.~~m
officers
of the Department,. toL'1''ePWIk
visl t made by officials
of the.'O&-l~iJi1,.8
bian Government which was ma.d8 :t_ ,)'1\:1'
months ago.
'.~~~
---000---.

..'c.,iC
..

~JIs~~

Captain Harlan T. McCormiek~ ~1i<~_,
Corp S, 1V8.S promoted. to the -~
of:.,I
Major (temporary),
with r~
from;~;.f...r(\
June 10, 1939.
i
J:T 3lsC£
'L

.. '; ~~~~:~;3

Ie ..~......
~
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NEWAIR :BASE AND.A.IR DiPOT
'.'~CL..

"

.

hed

Tho_a

ft.U, Cal.if.;'

Crimm1n8, Jr.,

Bam11ton

The Hon. ~ry
H. weOdrlng.l'_Secr.~I\)g
... latch. elder "etcher,
Warch
. 0l:tfl-.Wa:r;j
..anno.unc'8don Jul,Y-~th. the lO'c&.rield
CaUf:.
~"Iot
.tbeSoutheast.Alr
Baae and the
EdWinu.r-ley Hatch, 15th Observation
Sou.t.Ma.
8:t.A..1r Depo.t, ,for which funds.
Squadron, Scotrti1eld,
Belleville.
rn..
W4ti'18\recen.tlyprovided by the ~pl;e"Deal Carrol Hoevet, March Field,
m~
.•~prla
tions Act, 1940,. SubJect CaUf.'
to .the'~mpletion
of Batisfacto'17 negoMarvin Leonard MclUckle, Selfrid&e
tiatiOQB.
Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich.
ThBSSautheast Air '&8e will be. lOO8ot---ed on IrJ a:Lte approximately six
The officer la8t mentioned on the
.satl'tlDWestof Tampa Flori:da.
1be. i.C)Ca- above li8t bas a twin. brother, Melville,
$1OJli oi,.this
base l
nvolved.pr1mari17
who is also .stationed at Selfr1J3ge
!CbuUdera.tion of the Btrategical reJleld.
The *wins hail from Doland,
~efuents
concerned in the air defense S. D. They decided to make flying their
of the south Atlantic coa8t and of air
career and several ;rearl ago qualified
0l>en.ta."o!lsin the Caribbean area.
for appointment as Flyi~ O&dets. Both
Sf1~
Southeast Air .Depo.t"'ill be locat graduated from the Air COrps Traini~
..~ ~J[i.
mateg one mile southwest of
Center and specialized in Pur sui t. HOw;~e..~ ;Ala. This Depo.t has been locat ever, they did not graduate at the SaJDe
ed w.i.tthi-Z'~d to the .torage and dietime", for Melvin., prior to entering
trib'@i.bn of all types of Air CorpB ma- the rrimary Flying School. waB strl:ck:en
~
'and the heavy repair and iDa1n- with appenaicitis.
and henoe his gradu~
~~re@irements
pertaining to the
ation was del8¥ed four montha. Marvin
_
,forces in the BOutheastern portion
was coDmiBe1onedin the Air' Reserve and
,.iD£-ithe::'Vnited States and in Puerto Rico aBBigned to extended active duty with
AcceBBibill ty to deep water the 1st Pursu1 t Group at Selfridge
1Ia8~8p;:,important factor in view o~ the
Field, and four month. later hiB twin
c~ftit.v'
of Berving our air force. in
brother joined him. The two had never
':~_ .tDarlbb.ean area.
previously been separated since the'-r
-tbe r.M.r Corps expanBion progrem inbirth.
elUdes the eBtablishment of new air'
Both took the recent examination for
b~d;D:
Puerto Rico, in Panama, in
a commisBion in the Air Corps, Regular
tlflaSka,ione in northeaBtern and one in
.ArTl1¥, under the provisions of the, 89\~.:aoutheastern
United States, aB well called "'l'homasonAct, It providing fo%':
aB aAJUr Depot in the BOutheast.
the appointment of some 60 odd Reserve
~:':~.I.~ois10n
of the War Department on Officers, serving on extended active
.)~.J'.l:;!locat10nsof the other remaining
duty with various branches' of the .erins\aUati.:enB will be announced later.
vice, in the Regular ArfIV.
.
..' ; ',.
---000--ConBideri~ tliat the A.ir Corp. was
-:ii...... .. .
allotted
eigl1t appointments. it mqbe
"'''~' .~. OFFICERS]PR THEAIR CORPS
surmised that the competition for theBe
vacancies was rather' keen. Melvin. al80
,~':):~f
the provisions of the Acts of
qualified for a Regular coDmission but,
vongresB of August 30. 1935 and April
Unfortunately, his marks were not high
13, 1938, a total of 63 off 1cerB of va- enough to place him .-eng the first
rious branches of the Arrrq Berving on
eight.
Arid 80 on the BUrface of
aC~.Jl'D.ty received permanent COIllD1B- thIngs, it wo:;iid seem that the twins.
sions in the Regular Ar~ in the grade
are at laBt due for a Beparation.
-::-fI!Ic: ~nd
~Ueutenant.
Of these 63 ofHowever, fate ~
not be .0 unkind.
fiWs.t. 3' were colIlJliBsioned in the
Just recently,
Bome600 Reserve offiCorps,9.t,Eogineers,
2 in the Signal
cers competed .for abOut 400 vacancie8
'.t~',4in the Cavalry, 10 in the
in the grade of second Ueutenan t in
Field:~t1llery,
8 in the Coast Artilthe Air Corpst' Regula- ArmY. created
l~a'lin
the Infantry,' .1.1n the
under the Alr Corps ExPansIon program.
Che~:
Warfare Service and 8 in the
It would seem that if Lieut. Lfelvin
k14'
McNickle ql1&l1fied fO~'a Regular 'com..
- .::i~-.e
t off~cer B permanentlY com-.
m1 Bsion under the 1"no~80n lct he
~~0!Ill8i
in the Air Corps•. with rank .
should certainly make 'the grade in a
if~Jw
1, 19a9, and the stations.
s1 tuation where hiB chances for BUCce.s
eJ(~~ch
~
are stationed at the
are infinitely
greater.
pre~ttj.me
are given belo .... as fo1Not along ago. when the Selfridge
len: .
Field Correspondent had cccaafcn to
Robert Uathias KrumneB, March: F1eld,
refer to the twinsr,he stated that it
Callf.;'.
.
was next to impoBSble to tell them
Ec!Id.iI.
;Bruce Miller, Jr •• FlJ,ght C
apart and that since the:;'r arrival at
12~ Ob:ur'vation Squadron•. Fori S111.
the field they have 8UCceeded in hopeOkle...;:/s.:J. ...
le.ely confusl~
their acqUaintance.,
Dale Ihnald Brannon,.. S61fridge Field.
ranging from the POBt Commanderto the
lit. ClemenB, Mich..;
mechanicB on the airplaneB •

mius,

_d~.

_?".'
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RETIro:w:l~TOF TECHNICAL
SGT. McINTIRE regiment in 1918 and performing duty
along the Mexican Border.
HeJa1d1Jlds
wife have been mak1~ their home in
War Department order8 were received
recently at KellY F1eld. placing Tech- South San A.ntonio, Texas. and ~O'WDf-;:I
nical Sergeant ]fdward J McIntire. 12th their home. They plan on leavD3 ,:.:[j
Kelb Field in JUly for a camptDgr'!£,z
Air Base Squadron. A.lr CorpSt. on the
retired
list of the A.r11J¥. ef:rective
fiShing and hunting trip to-Yel1ow~dne
June 30. 1939, uponh1s c'mpletion of
National Perk, after whichtheJ:'''iU~
more than thirty years' service w1 th
return and le1surely make pla,
fe1HTime
future.
'>. ,; ::'".3b
the colota.
Sergeabt McIntire
the eon of the.
The enUre Air Corps, and ~.117J!1e1d
late IIr+ and Mrs•. kles
C. McIntire.
in p~tl~ular
congratulates
Serg~
1s a native of Spri~fleld.
WaIS.,
McIntire on MS excellent l'$co1:d.,1844
whe1"ehe attend.ea. the Crew Street Grazn.. the good wiehes of officerl.' 8Jlda811litJtmar School.
He first
enlisted in the
ed men go with him on his well~_~84
United States ~
on October 3, 1905, retirement'
.. .1.;:,18eso
.
---000-.nc.tj
at Fort S14cum, NewYork, and received
" I ~~
:~iI:::
his first assignment with Troop UG" of
the. Second Cavalry, with ltation at Ft.
NOTES RmARDING
RANOOI2H
FIEWll\l&MS"
- \< l~c.d:..:2:
Riley, Kansas. ~e subsequently enlisted and served with the 6th Cavalr at
The Randolph Field Communlcatioa~'!I
t
Section lost one of itl be8t~opepa.ei.
C~:l~i~::i~~:'
ar~ch~;i:~d
and when Private 1st Glass, Special1 • .t'!J.d
Barracks, Terri tory .f Hawaii. During
Class, R.H. Vinson was appointscl &::"11
his service with the Cavalry, he atFlying Cadet. He was 8cheduled.
tained the gradesof Sergeant and First
port at Love Field
Dallas, !e.ai,.llto
Sergeant.
He served a total of six
8tart training on June 29, 1939.!0~~
years in Hawaii, and on the Mexican
Section wishes him succeS8 an~..;'maat.rVl
Border during the troublesome ~B
.along the Rio Grande in 1911.
ha~h>o~~i~~:
Hower,
McIntire, who has been an expert pis- pa1rman is getting a lot ofttae.rtn.s
tol shot as well as expert rifleman
the B-l8A a8 rad10 operatQr.:S4),;t ..u. 1
during bis entire service. participated
the Corporal haa made l~
racU.o.~tt.;.
in the National Rifle Matches at Camp tact..;,:.
.
Per~.
Ohio, in 1920 as a member of the
Corporal C.K. Sm1 th, ChiefOJ»e~t"~,
National Rifle Team, and won bie ahare
is looking for some land ol1.wh1:~~j~U
of the medals.
erect a him station.
tI'e hc)peJ'b
This ~lendid veteran noncommissioned the l~eweLetter Correspondenl •. '1tb8'T.:3
officer,
Whohas in his poslession nine finds a piece large enough tQ ..ereot£'.::
discharge certificates
which bear the
those large towers he has been
notation of Character "Excellent."
saw about.
ACcording to Corpora}::8Bl1thli~
active service in 1907 in wbat he bethe last two sections of the-to.e~8''.:':
lieve s was the last Indian Expedi tion.
are going to be hinged 80 the" oan .,le
iciPated in by the United Statel
lowered to let the moon pass. I
.
., when he took part in the campaign
---000--~l :'..;
~a~st
the Ute Indian tribes in South
D8Jmta. 'lhe Sergeant recall,
that he
ENLISTEDMENTRANSFlilBRED
TO CIVILIAN
and his comrades suffered from the inFLYINGSCHOOLS.
tense cold daring those days of bivouac
with the mercury around 30 to 40 deOn June 24th, eight anxiouj enUitod
grees below zero.
men of the 53rd Schoo1 Squad,ron.~Bti~
Sergeant McIntire, who bas ~ecializdolph Field, Texas. left fot'~pGt~ti1:.!
ed in Air Corps Supply work during the
North, East and West. They. 8seMeiLff3I1
past fifteen years, joined the Air Corp over joyed over the fact that the:i,~..
en l4a.v 23 1924, when he was assigned
transfer to Civil Flying SchoGt8~.
at
to Kelly Field, Texas, where he bas
last become a reality.
'1'heee:'~en"~;!:l1l
been Itationed ever since.
He has
remain at the various schools -5~ 4e.J.1
eerved with the 41st., 48thL_39th1. 68th, tached 8~rvice.
They were ai'~:~gii~.~to
alst, Air Corps Advanced F~i11g i:ichool the atahons indicated below:'"
,." ....
DetlL9hInent, and the 12th Air Base Squad
Tech. Sgt. W.G. Ashby and :S~J~!:
ron ~his last assignment)i during h1s
J. W. Thompson to .4.1r COt:PsTr4-fJt~~~15 years of service at Ke 1Y Field. He tachment, R~an School of A.er~~or
received his promotion to the grade of
San Diego, Calif.cy'-,2~,-,,';;;'9J.
Sergeant Shortly after joining the Air
Corps, and was subsequently promoted to Training
Staff Sgt.
G. Anderson
tQ~.~.
Detachment,
Dalia8A'Yl"'
Staff Sergeant.
He received his presen School and Air College, Dalla~
~ppointment as Technical Sergeant on
Staff Sgt. V.O. Burkett to.
.rune 1, 1935.
Training Depachment, Grand ... ,
Ihlringthe
World War, Sergeant
1ng School, Glendale, Calit~.:,..f~L:)~~
McIntire served as First Sergeant in
Staff Sgt. J .R. Midkiff aDd:!fj;l-W
the Four.th Cavalrf in Hawaii, later re- 2nd Clasl J. M.,Johnson to ~ J.
~j,.
turnlngto
the Un1ted States wi. th the
Training Detacl:iment, Ohic8&O$
V:l
(OontinUed on Pege 9).
4
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FIELD'S NINTH jJNlVERSARY

".

R~doinh.Field,
"The Welt Point of
the .... 1J:--celebrated its ninth anniversary~_rJuly 3rd with athletics
al the
:,clliaqWDOle
>'of an all. day procram which
c~ed
at 8: 30 in the III)rn"ng and
';:-i8ndedlate in the night
th a h~e
dance held in Hangar "i.
b:~lSt_rt1Dg the daY's fun felt, a Field
¥ae*g_1 11eld on Grater :&,ield the home
1 II Nu1l*81,Jli:c~JCroundsof the "Ramberl.
-jW.~01lS~'prizes donated by local business
ea*e~lies
he~ed" this event wccessfUl from tlie standPOint of competition.
The 11th Air :Base Sg,uadron won the
"QiWl11ila.t1en Day 'l'roJ;lliv, with the 52nd
Sanool ~quadron runnIng a cl08e 8econd.
In8*h.-r~feature"
event, the Tug-O-War,
eHeaA~ters
Squadron beef-trust"
won
:)fb-'I~puce
by out-pulling
the defendiDg$ fQth_School Squadron., in the final
-... iJ te.';'.
ojRQuAiDg .the day's sPQrtl climax,
R.ul.olPh'lield's
proud "Rambler" baseba\ldieam,. which onlY a week ago captured the first half of the J.riay League,
-9~ft.cial1Y'~Qpened the 8econd half with
aLIw11'l12~,to 8 victory over the Ninth
l:i&nirY "Wanchus" from Fort Sam

p

~:oIt~t~~:fantry
Band contributed
.~'!Jls,,"ices
at the Field Xeet and
b",ebDI1 ,.g~.
a~~li. e~:jflDl1.
sements on the c1a.v's bill of
1'ar,.:inqJU4ed swiDming, golfing,
trap
shoot~i
,hand ball
.quash and horle~ijU~,
as weli as free III)vies at
-~lbi~lt.:,ar
Department Theater and
~Q@.ryhich
continued far into the

~flg~i.)

.

I~ _'

--000-- ..

cJt12imL~e:Gid;

A:~onttltaff
SIr!eanti(!I2...
t\'e an
iel J.
000 8'3, 52nd School Squadron.

tl~t _'I~: _iPar~
rl.J'A,i r~
~B. lIenn81'
, 52nd

Ai ~ParkL.ur
nlca ergeant
School S
on.

To

'"

an

o er
• ew an
School Squ.adron.

•

of F
rlton

'" Inc
ergean 8
M. Oaks. 52nd

iMlfrcr~~r:;~~ll?ttft
.J.

ergean 8
~an
Dulevitl, 47th SChool Squadron.

'm°i

•

d
fi:ri
ergian .
7
H.T. MoSher, A.M. 1st
T.4~

•

~~,"Oft

0an&ai;~iltant
Ola8s.47th
qdn.
---000---

26TH A'RT.A.OK SQU.A.mONr.OOJDJCfS
RECORD
PRA.OTIOE.
The 26th Attack S~on
has settled
down after the Department Maneuvers to
ita final effort in completing the
1938-1939 training program. Having effected the nece8a&r,y transition
for the
pilot8 who arrived on the ¥aY 8th Transport. a few ~s
of work cleaned up the
necessary directive
f.lyi~.
This was
followed by record practice for gunners.
From the acores which are coming
in daily, it looks as if the Squadron.
will 800n have a new lot of expert
aerial gunners.
.
KamehamehaDa"y, which i. a holidlQ'
celebrated in Hawaii, and the JDOn~17
reconnaissance for the Hawaiian Diviaion, interrupted
the achedulef but
with the movement of the Squadron, to
Bellows :&'1eldGunnery C~ on June 19th,
it was expected that all gunn~
and
bombing should be completed, thus winding up the tra1n~~~~_
on JUDe 30th.
spECIAL ISSUE OF "NATIONAL
AERONAU'rICS"

~~i&:~~~

"National Aeronautics,"
official
monthly publication
of the National
Aeronautic AS80ciation~ with headauarters at Dl1pont Circle, ~lngton
..1)..O. ,
wil~ appear as an A.rrq Air Corps Dlrth~
number in August. The leaCling artiCle will be s~ned by Major General
Henry H. .Arnold, Oh1ef of the .Air Corps.
Among the ill~8trat1onB
will be one
Ihowlng the contract s~ed
by Orville
Wright and Oaptain C.S. Wallac eJ.._of the
Signal Corps, on February 28, 1~8, for
the manufacture of the ~ne
which _s
de8tined to be the first a1!'P~
owned
~.&:q
&TrV in the
orvtlle
Wright, or- course, was the first man
ever .to fq a heavier:" than.alr machine.
Copie. of' the JB8&azineJD8¥ be lecured
frqln the Washington Headquarters.
V-8173, A.C.
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GIANT SLIDE RULE USED AT RAB1X)LPH FIELD
.A. giant slide rule, twenty :feet in
length and more than a foot and a half
in width, is in daily operation in the
.Academic Department of the Primary ::B?Yit1g SchOol at Randolph Field.
Calculations as exacting as those performed on
the, re£Ulation &ize rule can be made
with tIils mammothdevice.
Its main use. however. is to instruct
the Flying Cadet classes in Mathematics
in the operation of this necees&ry part
of an engineer's eauiPD1ent. Lieut.
Harry N. Renshaw, Air Corps, nne of the
instructors
in Mathematics. experienced
d1fficulty
in demonstrating to his
classes the involved proceElBes in the
operation of a. slide rule.
If the
class of 50 cadets were to crowd around
the instructor
in an effort to catch a
glimpse of the regulation rule as it
was being operated. no one would be
able to see the method used.
The idea
of a. ,iant rule, with figures large
@lough to be seen from any part of the
classroom and yet accurate en~
to
work mathematical problema on, thus
came into being.
The Photographic Department at Randolph Field phOtographed a regular
sized slide rule. then made sectional
enlargements from this negative until
the finished product was ao feet long.
The Air Oorps shops constructed the
frame for this giant calculator,
and
later the photographs were glued to it.
--000--

CADET FAIRFIELDLOSES LIFE

IN .A.CCIDENT

a ~;~~t c:te~~o~~ce~ait;i~1s4~11
Kelly Field Tems, was fatalli'J j,a~ed
a8 the re;ii t of an aircraft
ae~!diat!~
which occurred on June 22, 19Z9'i"xs,bOU
ten miles northwest of San ~toni6, "::i,:'
near the :Bandera Road. Cadet,Jh.i.1rfield
was on a routine formation. traiMNoc,'
misBton with his instructor,
"2~
....
dc,h~~~~.
Wilbur w. A.r~,
JUr Corps, ail ,¥io.m-r
~~udent. Flying Cadet Robert ,!,,;~~;
The three P.12 planes had beQ~1Rs~~

~~~:r~.
~i~~:;
~f~~~~dl:C~ih~o

out of pod t1on, stf'1k;ng Evaas:t;dnaQ:.
Cadet Ivana managed a forced lan4bgnl
about a mile north nf Kelly Fj....lkn:thout inJu.ry to himself and withvb~ '~G.cr
11~tle ~e
to his plane •. Ca4Gt<;:Ii:!.
Fa~rfi ald was thrown 1"romhi B., cU. ,~'bl~~
airplane, his bo d¥ descend1ng . 'tB.(,.tll~ r~'
ground by parachute which ha~:b~e6=.~~~
open. Whenwitnessee reached"eid»t.
Fairfield
he was found dead.'~:'::;:t>' :1[1':
Cadet Fairfield,
the son' of J4!0?~&i\ar;,
Mrs. William R. Fairfield/.
of~'SOi1tb.bJ1.b
Portland, Maine, waa a 194j8gc'l.41i.Ue"Of
the Universl ty of Maine, ta1d~3hAic
degree of :B.S. in Mechanical Eig1neer@
ing. He held a comnission at!,,:It~QlldB',;
lieutenant
in the Infantry Re~R!et£:i:t
Funeral services .ere held. In.
Chas. Hanava.nFunerc.l Chapel,at_ t ~'~
o'clock on Friday, June 2Zrd, ...~ ~ "
bers of the Staff, Faculty i . BJ;1d:fEl~~. ~students in attendance.
H~s re~n~~
¥ORE PLANEs JERRIEDTO CIVILIANSCHOOLSwere sent to the home .f hi8)jar~tl¥.
with Flying Cadet William A.J'1!eJ09 jill
Randol12hJ'i. eld's second contingent of escort.
': r a.A
Pr1ma.:l7Training planes, 57 in nUmber.
The entire Air Corps desires .to.da.x«Jen
started their trek to the nine ci vil1an
its deepest fIYlIl.Pa.t~to the bereavecl::~
flying schools, participating
in the
parente.
~._~ 'I,y;;
ez.panded pilot training program.
-~-oOof..,j~;::,:
lyC~~~i:te~n~~~u~~y
W~ta.:ci~:;~:
torst School on June 28th, piloted most
of the planes the following day to their
various destinations!
the planes destined for each schoo being led by an
officer from Randolph Field.
Thus, a total of 126 PT-3' s, PT-ll's.
and PT-13' s have been transferred
from
the "West Point of the Air" during the
month of June:, for. 69 of them took off
earlier
in the month for distribution
to the civilian
schools.
A. third conti~ent
of instructors,who
w111 train the F ing Cadets in the
rudiments ot airp ane piloting
during
the first
twelve weeks of the Z6 weeks'
course, reported for the two weeks',
course of instruction
at Randolph Field
On July 5th.
Upon completion 01" the
course, 1t is e:.q>ected that the final
t light of PrimarY Training planes will
taka off for the new scene of action at
the va.rl<7l1.8
c1v1.lian flying Bchools.

l
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19THPURSUITS~.

BAS1EEK6~":'Q~Lt~Fli

During the l'erlod from J~~':.l.~ifi;:~<"l'
22nd, the 19th Pursuit SquadrOi1'~t...~~,
Wheeler Fi eld, T.H.. was enc{UD,(>,e@."',t
the airport ali Hilo on the b~g :t8tand.~
of Hawaii.
The Squadron., 'w1tli~le:eot~!cers and 26 enlisted men pa1't':1:ci1a(:t~,
\'Vastransported to Hilo by air .... c:' ..~
Flights around the Island' of -Haiaid.A
to familiarize
the pilote nth,;~hal'liEm.rain and a.uxili~
land1Dg fi:eld'r£Oc~ i.
curred daily. Over the week ~dl1sflo'-j:".'
motor trip was made around U\~.I'l~':
with an overnight stop at K~~,~.;
JI<,A
.All concernea regre-tted tl:;le.~t
tion of this enJOyable. week.8;"
the day of departure.
the pi
.
le1 vendors came out with th:~"War'
efs
and -had afield
c1a,y load:iDg ddtt!fJ
1.
departing personnel with tlieIJil ~
rieties
O1:beautiful t1ower'l~~~
~
keta, hand bags and hat., ancr~
5d.f
souvenirs of this exot1.a Island.
.50!\'
-10Y-s 173, .1. C.
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FINANCIAL
STATUSOF N4TION.AL
ao'EISEI) Hf Tall SECRJIl:ARf Oll'

PROQRA,M

rim

,io~~t~~k'beginning
of the new fiscal
Provision 18 aleo made for the procure
:)l~~,;. 'the Secreta17 of War, the Honorment of some 110 million dollars of crit
a)l~~:~ry
H. Woodring, outlined the
leal i tams of equipment vitally needed
Ul~Sl1~~,,,hich have been taken by the
to make our Army a "going concern", preWar,Bepartment to hasten the actual ao- pared to meet any calls which may be
bCOmpl.~8~ent of the defense program ad- made upon it.
COntributing to this same
v?~~e?-~ ~y the President in his message purpoae is the item of some 16 millions
.t~, the' Gongress on January 12, 1939.
of dollars for the placing of Education'1:!!1t~~=~rbgrtil!Ilupon completion will not
al Orders with industry to lay the foun&f1£y'p,laee the Army in what may be call- dation for the rapid procurement in case
e4 ft; 'position of readiness" for any
of an emergency of essential
items of
e"e~t.~~~ty but will bring to full frui- equipment of a non-commercial nature • .An
;t~~o~t:~~ vitally
important air defense
anticipated
appropriation
of approximate.
.piO~BJ!t the basis of which was initiall
ly twenty-five million dollars will proin~~.uuted. in 1933 by a Public Works Ad- vide for the aoquisi tion of stocks of
.litits!fifation
grant of $7,500,000 for
strategic
and critical
raw materials,
new ~.
aircraft.
A comparison of
which will serve further to guarantee
~h~sjf~gur~ with the $170,000,000 for
the certainty of military supplies in
~ctfr~-ift~af. t alone, plus an addi tlonal
the event of an emergency without depend"l~y"~990,ooo to complete the air deence on foreign sources.
feiiJQ:;:Q~o~am. ~ppropriated by the presProvision is made for a material inent'rrongress,
v1vidly portrays the recrease in the strength and installations
~~bl~
strides made by the air arm
of the Panama Canal defenses, some 53
.andd;:ne~empha.sis being placed upon it
millions being provided for expenditure
t1tY:~D..t1Dnal defense authorities.
in the year 1940 at this vital link in
Since.the program ".S first
initiated
our defenses.
anticipation
has been the k~ote
of
As soon as circumstances permit~ the
War'Department planning with the result
Secretary, by trips to key-points, will
tha,\':ipU.enof the spade-work was complet- personally acquaint htJ,1eelf With the
ed, .prio;r' to, the enactment of the appro- progress being made under the expansion
~~~iGil
bills by the Congress. Thus
program.
In this manner he will not on..;n,,;;hOle'.program has been materially
11' keep in close touch with the newer
exp~~lt~d$nd, in particular,
the time
operations in the field but with those
fOf~ge~.~~.e~. of new aircraft
has been
of the existing military establishment.
m&)e~~~ly.reduced.
In particular
he proposes to visit the
Aa a result of Congressional action
Panama Canal Zone, the civilian
schools
£.r:'chdate the War Department has availnow training Air Corps personnel, the ina'blevf,or'expendi ture during the fiscal
stallations
undergoing expansion, and
year 1940 funds in the amount of approx- the proposed new installations
and comimately 961 millions of dollars.
lDemercial plants engaged in the manufa~
'7"~,tai~. qf, these appropriations
are givture of major i tams of army equipment •
.. '~n below.)
For the 1940 fiscal year, approj)riat.4m~.items
of major interest
these
tions now made available to the War Def"Wid~L14sure an air armada of 5500 airpartment total $803,788,614 with conpl~$ •._1nthe Army alone and exclusive
tractual
authority for an additional
o~~~h~al.rplane strength of our Navy.
$157,504.488.
Of this amount, the sum
_!~~e.~.~is~ed strength of our Air Corps
of $293,895,547 in appropriations
and
.. ,l:l<b~:IBQre than doubled and some BiJrr- contractual authority waB included in
y mill~Qn dollars will be expended in
the Supplemental Appropriations Act
...
ilt s ;Qorps 'construction.
Utilization
of signed by the PresIdent on.,July 1. 1939.
~i1iAn
flying and mechanics schoolB
This latter Act contained provisions for
il'l'Jthe: training of our Army pilots and
augmentation of the Army Air Corps, addim~c~n!68 ~s a new and worthwhile step
tional funds for Educational Orders, and
1ra-1o'lir :growing air defense program.
for the expansion of the Panama Canal
Ant%!!~c;ra::t't artillery,
an integral
garrison.
~ro.tvany
well-rounded air defense,is
The War Department, having completed
'g~tt:;.l1l1
..~hEl emphasis due this important its necessary prior planninf for the exa~ •.,.
Msis is being placed on mopendi ture of the major port on of these
bm:~'
capable of being shifted rap- funds, is now in a position-to
expedite
~y::~.~~\'~.~-:.
geographical location and
awards of contract to industry.
The fin~fpr,~program
more than doubles
al translation
of funds into the authorthe ~r
of regiments in active serised program, particularly
of the Air
vice.
.:".augmentation, will rest upon the expected
.,,'. ,
-11V-8173. A. C.
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ability of indust17 to meet 8Jlticipated
$3,528,36Qwil.l ~e expe~~lthe
c
production schedules.'
.
vilian flying school aBsl~ii"-_.~
The Air program of 5500 aiJ1)lanes
The enlisted strength.t# ~
.r
calls tor an expenditure of $300.000.()()(). Oorps will be increased ~}.M.
is f
Of this amount, $50.000,000 was made
cal year by 25,794. Of this
er,
available in the 1940 Military Appropri- proximately 19,000 will- b_~:~ned
as
ation Act approved on April 26, 1939.
d:pecialists in technical. &~r~~& sub
All of this latter sum has been obligatjeets.
All arrangements ~!Et" *n
ma
ed by awards to industry of contracts
for their training,
WhiCh
.• ~.~.~~ aefor the production of new aircraft
and
complished at seven civili~
sols
the,necessary
spare parts. r~dios and
well as at Ohanute Field,' ~tQ, 11
armament. Of the remaining '250,000.000 noh, and at Lowry Field, ~~. eF/. Col
ma4e available in the Supplemental Act.
1200 men will 'be enlisted lnto-l;$le Ai
the sum of $120,000,000 will be utilised
Corps this month and the ,~-'-E1f!:~ill
for new aircraft
and the necessary spare raised. as housing faCilit:1~~~.,~it.
parts, radios and armament. In order to a total of 3211 each month:f-'ft.,,~e la
expedi te this program, planning and
four months of the fiscal' y~'ar,~'~"
t&sting have been completed at the Air
The sum of $14,250.000 w~~
ava
Corps Materiel Division, fri£ht Field,
able in the Supplemental ~ct,,:f~l~.the
Dayton. Ohio, and "tentativell" awards of
placing of Educational Ord.ett,.'$i'
~*n ad
contract have alread¥ been placed for
tion the Mili tary Appropri~~l~~K'Act
$4,000.000 for new aircraft.
Oommencpermits the expenditure of P.Qt(~o ex1ngJul.,. 5ih'ea4..eJttending over the next c.eed $2.000.000 for EducatS.o~:~der
two days. bids were opened for approxout of funds otherwise app~pt:1a.':ted f
imately ninety percent of the balance
in the total amount of the'-A~.. In t.
allo~ted for aircraft.
It is anticipatconnection, a routine resi1l"'t~l~ ove
ed that bidf;l for the obligation of the
12,000 industrial
establ1s~~nbas
r~mainder will have been opened by the
just been completed by the",..;rlP~art
end".of Jul)-.
manto in accordance with "-.r,])~,rtme:
Also in the Supplemental Act funds
policy requiring such a
ever;
were ma:le available to the amount of
three years.
.c.;:; .RCS
$47,400.000 for housing and Air Corps
The Supplemental Act proY.\~Jsjhe 8'
technical construetion at new bases and
of $27.000.000 in apProP~.4tt~,.~and
depots as well a.s at existing Air Corps
contractual authority for ..t~'jegansil
establishments.
$15,400.000 in contracof the Panama Canal garri.oni£s~is
w
tual authority in addition was also pro- result in an increase in peJ'~&M~l in
vided~ Construction will be initiated
the Canal Zone of 272 officetsjeSd
731
without delay.
enlisted men, as well as fOr0*hoarequ
In order to provide Air Corps pilots
ed housing and installatio:t1el!:,~ince
and mechanics for t~ augmented program, housing is necessary before ip~~ffQ-nne
entirely new methods of training were d
can be transported
to P~1[~tIis
nl
devised in order not to expand Regular
planned to procure the ad~tional
en~
facilities
beYond ,hat necessary to listed personnel until February, 1940
maintain the augmented Air Corps in latand during the remaining JIlon.lJ.fled' thl
er years.
Due to the length of time re- fiscal year. A tmrvey has, ..a1:nliady bel
quired for efficient
training of personconducted to determine the location OJ
nel, it was not possible to wait until
si tes for new construct1aD •.~t':'0~9the
.. after the beginning of this fiscal year
$27,000.000. approx1matel)'.~$~MOO.()()
l.r the completion of final arrangements. will be utilized
for th1s-nn..>.einstrul
fherefore,
revocable contracts were ention.
This sum, together ;.~~h~the
tered into with civilian flying schools
$22.200,000 authorised f01",Ai1'rCorpS I
and the first class of 396 students has
struction in Panama in the,;,u':iAct.
~
already reported for primary flying
the amounts provided for "con.~tion
training.
Similar classes will enter
and defenses by the reP:\llar :,1!940:~rc
this group of nine civilian flying
priations Act and the SecOlid.lDe;1t1>c
Bchools at intervals of six weeks for a
Act (Public No. 61), increaee&B60
three months course of instruction.
$53.069,769 the complete"Qoun;~%f mol
Classes will continue until the end of
specifically
provided for :t~'~apama
1940. On completion of primary training
Canal Department by these".&pptm>'riatiC
at the civil air schools, graduates of
In his report to the Preltrdent,~r
thE
these classes will move to Randolph and
fiscal year 1938. the Seer~t~1>oint.
Kelly Fields, Texas, where they will re- out that ItWemust greatlirl'
eeive their basic and advanced training.
air forces and our anti81r:
.'hrtllBy means ofth1s
system, a total of aplery installations
int~Er._
' C8n8J
prOXimately 2,100 additional trained pl- Zone. The Panama Canal 'JDtti ,_. made j
lote will be procured.
The sum of
pregnable~'
Because of th'e-t:
endoU-E
- 2V-8173, A.C.

re~un:~l,

I

'.

~

ij';:~~W'Ce
~~,'

of the Canal to the national
the Secret8.17 bas therefore
the Panama 0an8l Zone in first
C"; t' " i:dH.1tl on his
pending vis! t of inspec-

-:::ta:~ea

l'

s:

,':~.,l'i'f{fh .. -..

',' • .: ::,.JrJie: Second Deficiency
-cs:«

Appropriation

AbtJ -lb'cluded the sum of $110,000,000 for

items of equipment. the major
Ordnance. Of the
S_~lv'~~~6,362
specifically
Ordnance and
~~>,t~"6,B06,ooO
provided by the 1940
u~~;"
l.l!l'i:~ary' .Appropriation Act for Ordnance.
'';'1.1: .;,,~-l;,ll~::estimated that completed articles
~ ~7j;~(l'~jor
components to be procured
~ .' ~~'~ rl"O~1' private
industry w111 amount to
,;;" "~'6o.,'PQO,OOO
and that seventy-five
per
.ce7;l;¥'~o,:f,"the
total will go to industry
'~~~+~gr.ct~~se completed articles
and major
~o'ihP.o~ents and for raw or semi-finished
~~":,",./'~1ieJ'1I;l.],p. Proposals for many of the
-~:s e~\J,l,red, items have already been issued
'1";,,3(, ~.~" .~,:~~.:t"",h,e entire
project is being pushed
" >.'WQ.1h.,$llpossible speed •
.~~,j~II'.~M~.President,
in his message to the
"'!:'wo ~B~~~_s
on January 12.1939, recommend.ed...app~opriationB of $477.000,000 divida£.!> ejf '8iitQngexpans ion of the Air
Corps,
-h:G:j)~r'.C&ase of cri ti cal items of equipment,
orders, improvement of sea~_ovvC'~8t uefenses and expansion of the Panama ~
garrison.
The Congress bas
JJa. '_d6ta4~:. available
essentially
this same
..o.-.;..~t9ta.ll
iilOWlt. It has been the objective
:(:,i':i:~Cf~the".ar Department to expedite to the
. .I.'tr, 2lgl'eat~8t
possible extent its methods of
it s
I~'C~fclure in order topermi t indu8try to
.:):~\'D,.eta1n~'the maximum allowance in meeting
[iJI.1wIscnedUles of actualproductlon.
G~~i?Fuactlonal breakdowns of the three api l:!.ljj1!'~priation acts are given in the folOf1 '" ile*i~
columns.
'
-nCo J~nolKILI~Y
APPROPRIATION
ACT,1940
.~~.r~I ",~'l','(approved
April 26, 1939)
'~'l:i :Mil~tary and Departmental:
1': ;)
~tineludes contractual
suth$110,000,000
ic f:0].:;:::;otity)
$548,995,812 Seacoast Defenses:
A~entatlon
6,539,287
'):j)~rtlllental:
5.877,885
TOTAL- Second Deficiency
c:sc e ::::<i(p.e;JI~:civilian employees in
-01;'!:+ ~.,'las]rl:ngton;Print1ng
and BindAppropriation
Act,F.Y.1939 $118,401,7~
.Includes
Contract Authorizations
_.;ing_Library, Surgeon General's
in the amoun t of $46, 801, 000.
):) e(:r:(Of~14ei,ArrD1'Medical Museum,
w J~Jo.COAUngent expenses)
---000--rto I :i!hUlr¥l1i tary
$543,11'/, 9Zl
-o-r .r',-:-lOf.:j:.tilIe,::$543,117,927, the prinTwo Air COrp8 noncomm1ssionedoff1(,')!tG.roeilp61. FJt.'temsare:
cers. Sergeant Walter E. Meyer and
Corporal Robert L. :Bidwell. both mem~t,
... ilitary
personnel
$200.912,659
bers of Headquarters and Headquarters
HWQ, ~:J~t:,~ivilian
personnel in
Squadron Air Corps Advanced FlTing
B;::',:r;...,,'~
,_8 ,%,1e1d
,
,
18.783,137
SChool, ie1~ Fie~d. Texas, were re10U'j.:.~~.enlisted
men.Regcent~-p1aced
on detaChed service at
:3l[j -;:o"~;~rmy
& Nat.Guard
11,727.719
Lowrt Fle1d.a. Colo •• ~s instructors
in
~9"!ri:;'S: ~\:its.t@ce,en1isted.
men.
...
.,': ,~" "Army
& Nat.Guard
"2"2
91" "2A"l the Denver .tS1'ancho-t the .Air COrpl
oAI.
~.o;rz., Technical School.
_}y~"[.
'Mance and operation.
Pvt. Walter R. Taliaferro,
of the
isf1.<"i 'I
.,\ & equipment:
6
308
600
Hg,rl.
Squadron.
waa
di8charged
J'Une
6
111 J "",",
e,raJ.
••
17th to accept an appointment &8 cadet
.34.i"jb~;.a~'~ l,~eement of equipment 15,387.211
Lat 'West Point.
-1~;;;
V-8173, A. C.
t,,;l:l

u~tl'~

Cost of training,direct
$20.613,277
charges
ResearCh Deve1opment,and
planning
8,241,699
Miscellaneous activities
298.405
Augmentation
132,329,484
Breakdown of Augmentati~:
Transportation,water
'412,600
Transportation.
motor
311,875
Transportation,
rail
65,000
Construct ion. Army Posts~756.378
:Barracks & ~uart ers
310,000
Acquisi tion of land
232.000
Signal Service
4. 878,83SAir Corps
74.220.63'7*
Ordnance Department
30.420.711.
Engineer Corps
261,430
Chemical Warfare Service509.758
Seacoast Defenses
5,652.110
National Guard Bureau 7,169,409
Organized Reserves
1,128,740
(.includes
$50,000,000 of Air Corps
Expansion Program.)
Contract authorization
to
be paid in F. Y. 1940
34,603,394
TOTALMILITARY
$543,117 .927a
(.includes
contractual
authorit7
of $4O.205c988 to be paid in
F.Y. 1941.)
.aD DEFICliNCf APPROPRIATION
ACT,F.Y.19.
(Approved lay 2, 1939'
Miscellaneous itemsl
Maintenance & operation of
plant & equipment:
General
$1.554.456
8,000
Augmentation
ResearCh & DevelopmentRotary Wing Aircraft 300,000
$1,862,456
Critical
Items of Equipment:
Maintenance & operatiOn or
plant & equipment:
General
879,500
Augmentation
109,120,500

>port4.-on essentially

-::lS
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COLORAJX> AIRMEN A'l"1'END
SmI4ER

CAMP

2nd Lieut.
Officer.
2nd Lieut.
Pilot, Flight
2nd Lieut.
Flight itA."
2nd Lieu;.

John H. Stark.

Meae 0

Stanley E. Jamellier,
The 120th Observation Squadron. Colo"B."
rado National Guard. statloned at the
Alfred E. Bent. Pilot,
Municipal Airport at Denver. Colorado.
with a strength of 24" offioers and 84
Trow 11:. Sebree. Pilot,
enl1sted men attended Sunmer Camp at
Oamp:Bonnevillet :Boise. IdahO. with the n~t
and Lieut. Idward C. Fackerell.
Sup24th Oavalry Divi sion. from June 10 to
ply Officer.
24 1939.
2nd Lieut. Lloyd C. Fulenwider, AsSeven 0-47' s and three 0-19' 8 made up
the flying 8au1pment for the period ana sistant Range Officer.
performed wi €bout any mishaps either to
---000personnel or materiel.
A RECORD 1'0 BE PROUD OF
.A.great deal of time and effort was
devoted during the two weeks to aerial
gunnery on both ground and towed targets
The 99th Bombardment Squadron., 9th
Very aatisfactory
•• Iblts were achieved
:BombardmentGroup, l4itchel Field, L. I.
with the 0-47AI B in this phase of the
NewYork, feels proud in that three of
training.
its members have received an ~pointColonel Frank M. An~ewa, .l1r Officer
ment to the United States Milit@orYAce
delAY,West Point, N. Y. The De wly apof the 8th Corps .A.rsa (recentlY ¥POint)
ed a Brigadier General in the U. S. Arrrq
pointed cadets who are now going thrOUi
the rigors of "Plebe" life are:
arrived '61' a1~lane at 1Iolse on June
19th.l and with Captain John K. Nissley.
Private Robert Van Orden Wise for.Air \,;orps Instructor.
24th Division
merly of Brooklyn, N.Y •• who enlisted
.Aviation. made the annual field inspecin the Air Co~s on Feb~
28, 1938,
tion ot the unit.
Colonel Andrews left
and 1II&S a member of the 99th Bombardon the morning of June 23rdL returning
ment Squadron until he received his ap
to San Antonio Texas. via ~al t Lake
poin tment to the Academy;
City Utah. and El Paso. Texas.
Private :BooneSeegers formerly of
A list
of the officers of the 120th
NewYork,!, who enlisted in the Air Corp1
Ob,ervation Squadron who attended the
on JUly'f
1938, and has been on duty
camp. and thelr duties. follon:
wi th the 99th until he received his ap.
Major Frederick W. :Bentil,. CODlDBJld- pointment;
Private John F. Phelan, formerly of
ing 24th Division Aviation.
Captain Nolie MUJDey,
Coumand1ngl4ed1- Wilson Point, Norwalk, Conn., who enlisted in the Air Corp, on JulY 28,
cal Detachment.
1938, and has been on duty with the
Oaptain Harrison W. Wellman, Jr.,
99th until receiviJ1g his appointment.
LlaiBOn and Su.mr!IarY Court Off:a.cer.
The 1~eW8 Letter Correspondent states:
Captain Ra¥mondIi. WilBOn.,Operations
"AlthQU&hthe Squadron keenly feels thE
Oi"ficer.
loss of theBe men. continued BUCCe8S
gaptain Homer G. Sweet. Commanding
through the four years in the Academy
Fl~t
":B."
Oa:Qtain Sbnford W. GrEf;ory. Conmand- and happy and pro sperous yeare of service lnthe ~
goes for every member
111£Fl1gh t ID
of the Squadron."
gaptaln Henry S. Houghton, Pilot.
-..
-000J'l~t
"B."
let Lieut. Ford E. Williams • .Adjutant,
Colonel Harold A. Strauss, Air Corp••
24th Division .A.viation.
let Lieut. Howard M. Williams, CODlllU.-has been relieved from duty at the
Sacramento Air Depot, Sacramento. CaUf •.
n1eations Officer.
1st Lieut. HarleY.A.. Teall. Observer. " and assigned to duty in the Pahama
Canal Department.
n~t
"A."
Second Lieut. Willard W. Lazarus has
1st Lieut. William:B. Ogle. '!ransporbeen relieved from dut.f a.t Moffett
tat10n Officer ~
Field, Calif.,
and &se1gned to duty in
1st Lieut. Manfred lYe Swi~, ~hotothe PUerto Rican DePartment.
grlLPhic Officer.
Second Lieut. Ladlon G. EBkridge Jr.,
1st Lieut. Oharles L. Schliecker.
is assigned to duty at Moffett FIe l d,
~e
Officer.
Oalif •• ~n
the completion of hie tour
1st Lieut. Claude:B. Thompson. Pilot,
of dut~in the Panama Canal Department.
J'l1gb t "B."
1st Lieut. Robert L. .A.innorth. Pilot, Bis or inal assignment to Chanute
Field,
11•• was revoked.
Fl~t
".A.."
Second Lieut. Warren Yablon Miller,
2nd Lieut. John L. FellOWS, Armament
Jr.
Air Re.erve. of Dalla8.l TeDs, wae
Officer.
ass1 gned to active du.~ at M.ndolph
2nd Lieut!, Harry B. Combs. II. Pilot.
Field. Texa•• until July 16. 1940.
"Flight "B."
-...000-ana Lieut& Thomas E. Halpin. Pilot,
Fl1gb t itA."
-14V-8173," .A.. O.
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WASHINGTON

July 17, 1939.

r ,

M&jor UenerH1 H. H. Arnold,

.; -' ~~['~
(..
j

iJ:

I~ ~~,';

:;.,'

,\-

Chief of the Air Corps.

~,! .

.

,"J

I~

DeHr General Arnold:
<

In response to your letter of July 1, I rm
n19ased to enclose a statement for publicatton in the
AIf'. CORPS .N~VS LETTER in its issue commemorating the
30th anniversary or' the delivery of the first mi1itbry,
[lir~)18neto the United States Army.

.!....., ~
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,'. ,.
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r .......
.,'.
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_

~. ':.'
-

,
•'

On this occasion I take pleasure in con;r!•.
tulating you and the Army Air Corps for the advence-.
ment and splendid achievements which have been ['.ttElined
during those thirty yes,rs.
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Sincerely yours,
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Information Division
Air Corps

LET

T ER
NO. 15.
Munitions Building
Washinr:;ton. D. C.

The Chief purpose .of this publication is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular ~,
Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--STATEMEllT FORAIR CORPS NEWS LETTER, AUGUST
1, 1939,

By
THE SECRETARY OF WAR,THEHONORABLE HARRY
H. WOOmING.
On August 2, 1909, thirty years ago
tomorrow, thefAr~ received its first
airplane.
Its acceptance at that time
was not1heralded as the arrival of a
new weapon for the .Ar~ but rather as a
new means of communication and an aid
to better observation.
"To~
after thirty years of development, pioneered to a large exten t by
our armed forces, we find the airplane
one of the most potent offensive
weapons available to modern armies and
an integral part of the inland and
oceanic peacetime transportation
system
of the country.
Because of its long range, its tremendous striking ~wer, its speed and
its all-round mob1lit;v, we look upon
our air force as a first line of defense whiCh~
be counted upon to make
an en~ posit10n or base within striking distance' of our shores or borders
extremely untenable while our naval
forces are given that freedom of action
which"will enable them to seek out and
destroy the hostile fleet.
Thus we have at our di spasal the
means for initiating
a truly protective
campaign against any threatened invasian
a.t the very beginni~ of such an eventu
al1ty.
The ground forces can, therefore, be more assured of that vi tal
element of.t1me in which to concentrate
for their offensive action and the delivery of the telling blow.
With the increase in the number of
planes the augmented personnel, the
added l mpetus given to the training of
new pilots, and the general provisions
for the expansion of bases and 0ther
facilities
now appropriated for. we may
look forward wi th- confidence to the
fulfilment of our plans.

There can be no doubt that during
this augmentation the Air Corps and the
aeronautical industry of the United
States will continue to progress and to
accelerate greatly their experimental
and developnent work to an extent that
wi11 give to the A.l'II\Y a olass of equipment far excelling in speed, enduranC2.
ef;ficiency and combat ability those
nolt in use by our air forces or 8JlY
that 11JB:3" be employed against us by
other powers.
The ground work, looking to the
frui tion of our present plans, hal l:e en
laid with care over the period of years
that has elapsed since that day in
A'Ut$Ust,1909.
It has been a slow and
paJ.nstaking job, and one fraught with
many disappointments, yet every year
has seen some progress and, without
doubt, the past few years have brought
about the greatest and most far-reaching developments in the history of
military and civil aviation.
During these later years also there
has crystal1zed in the minds of military leaders and in the minds of the
people the true worth of the airplane
and the proper stature and mission of
the air force in our conception of a
national defense team.
It has been m:f great pleasure to have
been int~tely
associated with the Air
C01':psduring the past six years, in its
per10d of greatest development, and I
am happy indeed to say that upon the
completion of the present augmentation
program, the nation will possess a balanced air force fully capable of performing its every mission in our
scheme of national defense.

-1-
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GREETINGS
FROMTHEASSIST.AN1'
SECRET.A.RY
OF DR
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July 7, 1939.'

To the Officers and the Enlisted
of the Air Corps, U. S, Army

,

: :l..'

Men

,

:'.;f.
'

. -~

I"

Gentlemen of the Air Corps:

.
r

i"

,

I

.

~~L~~'

0'

,c,;::~.;

You are a living memorial to the pioneers
the air ~o~
thirty years 86'""0, had the courage,
the persev,Qrance and tn.e'::;;:'w
foresight
to insist upon the purchase of "one Mavier-than-a1r
'. :--~'i:':'-'"
.......
tmachine for military purposes."
These same ste;r:Ullb qualities
,,; y;"D
you have fostered and maintained
wet as a result you have an;: ,.;l...:..~
Air Corps today that holds the respect of military leaders of', :.::;>.,~
all branches of the Service, the admiration of the entire world,:,~
~~j
and the affection
of the .American people.
' - ,.
.&

c

You have succeeded because you have
rather than static.
Every 'achievement of
engineers merely served to stimulate .your
determination
for greater and more useful
commendyou for your pioneering spirit
in
aviation.

always been dynamic
-~-:~,:,
your pilots and your' . c;~,::"~;.
interest
and your ', ... £ j.l.
developments.
I
2;Z' "l~~
the whole realm of ~ ;"'~:~
" .~, ..._,..

:_.l'-,~'_ .. J

s:-::

Ever faithful
to the lofty traditions
of the Service, you.,.; ~ ';C'I
have become a pillar
of strength in the desti~
of your count17.. ,,::/.1 ..
Car;ry on!
. :L.'
':.I ' •

.,.~ ',..

Fai thfully

yours,

~

..

.'

'~,I~~~

, ~\ .~ ~ J :.,

LOUIS JOHNSON

".'

." i<'O
..,..J

The Assistant
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Secretary
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'

-

,
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of War.
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;amttAIR CORPSANDITS FU'lUlU1

lIaJor General Henry H. Arnold, Air OOrpl
Chief of the .Air Corps

.:
Augu.&t2. 1909, the Chie! Signal
Frederick E. Humphri~ and Frank P.
19~f'ieer of the .A.rrt1¥ approved the findLahm.
The former is now a Oolonel of
ings of a Board of Officer, of the ArrrJi the NewYork National Guard and the
Signal Corps, reeolllIlending the acceptlatter 18 a COlonel 1n the Air Oorps,
anee of the Arm,y's first airplane..
Reg\llar J..nrg.
Colonel Labm has the dieA goodly number of the oldt1mers of
tinction of being the first CoIJlD8Jld1ng
that dq are Btill living, but it is
General of the Air Corps Training Cenwi th a tinge of satme's that I think of ter and during his tenure of this payour friend and mine, Colonel Charles
sitton for a period of four years from
deF. Ohandler. who pa8Bed away on May
July 17J. 1926 he held the rank of Bri17. 1939. Colonel Chandler, then a
gadler \i'enera 1.
Captain! was a memberof that Board and
On October 26, 1909, Humphries made a
was int mately connected with Army ..via solo fl~t
of three minutes, followed
tion from that day until hiBdeath.
immed1ate~ by Lahm, who alBo flew alonE
Since his retirement in 1920, he hal
for thirteen minutes.
On that aame day
made his home in Washington, and he has at our Flying Sellool at College Park,
helped all of us with his counsel and
Md., each of the8e officers made two
his historical
lolowledge.
more 8010 flightB.
That proved that
Since the acceptance of that firBt
they were deservi~ of the honor, for
flying-machine fOr our .Ar'rq - and for
at the end of the dq the flying-ma&.n¥ army for that matter - we have been chine was undamaged. Another officer
going constantly forward.
X feel tbat
mo Boloed ehortly thereafter
.B
X can speak: with some authority on this Lieut. Benjamin D. FouloiB. who later
subject, not only becau8e of IV poailerved witli di8tinction
a8 Chief of the
tion as Chief of the .lir OorpSl but be- Air Oorps wi th the rank of Major Gencause I am one of that generat on of
eral.
Colonel Roy C. Kirtland, then one
oldtimers Wholearned to fl1 during the of the Benior officerB of ~t
group of
first c~le
of years followiDg the pur early flyer.,
coDl'DaDded
the Oollege
cha8e of that first plane.
This 18 by
Pa.k School, Qd onq recentq
- in Yay
no means a historical
narrative.
nor 1s 1939 - _. retIred from active .erviee.
ita
chronology of happenings duriDg
Lieut. Colonel Stephen J. ldzorek. .Air
theBe th1~~ years, but I cannot help
Corps, who i8 to retire from active
looking b
a bi t wistfully before con Berviee this 8UDII1erwas one of our
teqllat1ng the future.
noncommissioned offlcerB of those dq••
A qusltion which has often been asked AS was Lieut. Colonel Vernon ~. Burge.
me i8: Whowas the first ArJ!!:! officer
Colonel ThomaBDeWitt Milling, who reto f~ alone in an airplane?"
Some
tired in July, 1933,
one of the
know, but most peQPle do not.
It .s-l
charter member8of the Early Bird •• II
Fir81i Lieutenant ThomaBE. Selfridge.
He i8 affectionateq
known as ItToDIJVIf
lield .A.rtillery, U. S• .A.rm:y, in whose
by his hOlt of friendB.
He and I learn.
memorySelfridge Fiel~i" M"t • Clemens,
ed to fly t<>gether at the Wright Bro!l1ch., •• named. Wh1.& the Wright
therB School at Dayton, Ohio! in 1911.
Brothers, Wilbur and Orville, were deFrom rq meIDO!7' and per80na notes,
monltrat111g their plane at Fort )(ver,
thefollowina: officerB and enlisted men..,
Virginia, in 1908, and giving flylng
a8ide from tliose previously mentioned,
instruction
to several officers,
Lieut.
performed Bolo flight.
in the order
Selfridg,flew
alone on August 2,L 1908, in which their names are mentioJled:
for one minute and 30 seconds.
'.L'll.is
Lieut. Frank M.. Kenne~ Corporal
happenedemctly
one year before the
Vernon L. Burge, Lieuts. Lewis H.
recommendation was approved for the pur Brereton~ Herbert A. Dar~,
ser~eant
chase of the Army'8 first airplane.
William u. Ocker, Lieut •• Byron •
Moreover. this was before any arnv or
Jones Do-uglas B. Nethe1'1lO0d,'fa ter
any mill ~
force in the world had a
G. Kiiner, Shepler W. 11tzGerald. Henry
pl8.ne. Everyone was saddened by the
W. Harms, Ira A.. Rader, Harrison H. C.
death of Lieut. Selfridge which occurRicharda, John F. Curry and RalP!l Royce.
red on September 1" 1908. He was mak- Of these early fl1er8, the then Lieut8.
iug a flight with orville Wright when a Iargue and Kilner now hold the rank of
brace wire 'inapped, cau"ing the breakBrigadier General in the AU Corps.
age of one of the propellers and the
while the remainder hold either the
mach1ne to crasb, .. Selfric,ige was killed
rank of Oolonel or Lieut. Colonel.
and.M:f. Wright was severelY 1Il.jured.
One writing a sketch of ArmyAviation
Bu.t after we reoeived our firlt
plane, from itl very inception would be guilty
.. Wr1,g~t. on August 2,1909 . who ..
of a grave. om181ion were he to neglect
the fIrst J..rfIIy man to 1010 it?
The
to mention the name of one individual
~, tho~ .... e~lly
divide~ b.tween two
who literally
grew 'UP with this branch
.. ifeutenantB
of the Regular Arrrq of the Berviee.
Reis Mr. John J.
-3V-8110, J... C.

war

Mullaney who has been Obief Clerk of1ve~.
the Air Corps s1noe it Itarted out on
When that memorable ~
- November J
its
own
when
it
was
separated
from
1918
&r.r
...
&
'
..
th
.. e .4.111esdictated tl
the Signal Corps. Mr. MUllaney began
terms, bu\aumber
of America.n-buiJ
his service with the War Department
planes BEtIl'. ..-""!ront
had 11ttle 1;(
back in 1905 in the Office of the Chief
do with tb'e.. ~iWi.,.e rewlt.
WewerE
Signal Officer of the ArrrIY. and when
unprepared \ . '. no amount of money or
the Aviation Section of the S1gnal
effort couid It duoe good equipment 11
Corps was eatabl1shed he was assigned
a abort time.
to duty in that Section and has been
The Congress has just followed the
"in" on every event that transpired in
wiadom of the Prea1<l.ent' s recolJlIlendaArrt1¥aviation eVer Bince. Dur1ng the
tiona of January 12th, last. Among
time the first Army airplane was under
other thing 8, the Commander-in-Chief
consideration.he
wrote ~t
of the con- said:
tract entered into with the 'l.right
"Mili tary aviation i8 increasing to.
:Brothers.
daY at an unprecedented and alarmiJl4i
The first annual appropriation to be
rate.
Increased range, increased
made for mil! tary avia.tion
not prospeed. !ncrea.ed capac1.ty of airyided until 1911. The amount of
planes abroad have changed our rtlji125,OOO set aside for this purpo8e was
Qu1rement. for defense aviation.
then considered QUite large.
In eonnecJust what will that mean to Na.t10na:
. t10n with this. !t IIlU.stbe remembered
Defen.e, insofar aa the Air OO;-Ps 1s
that in 1898 the :Board of Ordnance and
conoe;ned, ..ithin, sq, a couple of
For~ifiC&tioll. contributed two amounts
yearsY Webave been proyided a SUpplE
of '25,000 each to Professor Langle~
mental.a.ppropriation
of ,300.000 0,00 ..
1ders(
for his ~l1'1Dg experiments.
And, of'
our program of expansion we eOns
co~e,
there was ape2!flcally
ma.de
not only the neceasa17 number of a1ravailable :the sum of ~5,OOO, plus a
planes but also the other phases whicl
bomuof 15.000, to P83 the Wright
will give a ..ell rounded plan.
What
'Brothers for our first airpls.ne.
are they? In add! t1.on to planes, we
The Aviation Section of the SigDal
must bave pilots and combat crews to
Corps ~s not created until July 18.
operate them. mechanics to ma.1nta1n
1914. :By. ANi1 6, 1917. on whiCh dq
them. and air base. with BU1table
we entered the World War f .A.r'rq aviabuildings and e~pment with 1rh1ch an(
t10n consisted of 6p off1cers (of whom from which to conduct t1Ting operatioJ
only 35 were p1l()te), leBs than 1100
It is expeoted that our pre8ent air.
men and 55 planes.
plane streDgth w111 be increaaed to a
The story of the war flying has been
iD1nimom
of 5,500. 1be act"ual number
told adequately by others many times.
will depend on theproPQrtion
of th. e
~ere were brilliant
auccessea,
Our
different
twea pro~ed.
About 3300
offioers and men were second to none in of these will be aotive planes. and
the world in courage and abil1 ty. At
2 000 of them 1rill be coiDbat typel. Tl
f1rat we had to u8eEuropean airplanes
aIrcraft
incb1str, baa gladly accet~d
for our flyers.
Our industry, hOwever. the Job of »rodUcing them.. We th
did promptly and efficiently
produce
tbat ~
of the twe. w111 be the bel
the Liberty engine, and 1t was a good
in the. world. But .our future auperiol
6ne for these days. .Contracts for
1ty which we haTe or mtq 8e<:Qre Wi-ll 1
5,000 DeHavillands were let in Septemlargeq
dne to the prov1aloJ1 of funds
ber, 1917'811P-, with all availabls manu- for ezperimental work. 'fe bave '10,0<
facturers wor.lOngat top BP~ed, .they
000 for aU experimental development
together turned out onlY 156 by May
~se8
tor thi8 fiscal year.
J.918. - a period of eight month.. 60.
OUr main task, then, 18 to aeoure ax
-.bat date,. 49 of these bad been shipped
train the necesear,. per8onnel, both
4v •• eal.
officera and enUstea. men. Our 'officE
~
reei tal of thelle statistics
1s
peraonnel of the R~lar' J:nz1T Will be
rathe'r 4ry reading, t. be Bure, but theinereased
about 90" in the next ten
18880n which we draw from them eertainyears.
Our enlisted personnel will be
.13 gives us a Jolt - or 1t Bbould.It
increased through increment. prior to
&howsua that we were unprepared to
JulY 1, 1940, to 45,000.
This year WE
produce aviaU'on eQ...ui.Plllent.The produc- ahall coJJJ!11as1on
about 400 officers
tion figure of but '155 airplanes in a
from qualified A1r Corps Reservists.
]j
period of eight months aho". that we
the next nine year., about 130 per yes
were unprepared to produce aviation
plus thos. reqUired tor Attrition,
Wil
equipment", despite unlimited tunds and
"e added. Reserve pilots wl11 be orde
tne most rrenzied effort...
e~tO active dUtl' totu.lf111 our reIn man pOwer we bad muehrGomed '\;0
qu1rements..it
first there will be me
18,000 officers and 135t009 enlisted
Reierves than Regular •• but later the
men at the time of the ~stlce.
This
proportions will be reveraed.
8tre~th
was rapidlY recluced to about
Randolpb and Kel1~ Fleld8 do not hav
1.000 officers and 10J.OOO
men on June
the oaP&9ity for the necesearY 1ncreaa
30. 1921, and .August ~1. 1920, respect~COntinued on P84fe 361
--4V-811O, A.C.
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THE AIR CORPS

TBAINING CENTER

From that memorable day at College
are about to be further augmented. for,
Park, Maryland, in Octoberr 1909. when
as press dispatches report, some ten to
two young Lieutenants of the United
fifteen civilian flying schools may, inl
States Army received their first inthe near future, be included in the pier
struction in tileart of flying an airture as Primary Flying Schools. making
plane, to the present when classes of
Randolph Field the Basic Flying School.
Flying Cadets, numbering more than 300
To an ever-increasing ~ber
of Air
men, enter the Air Corps Primary Flying Corps officer~, the Training Center is
School at Randolph Field. Texas, at
assuming the role of Alma Mater in their
least three times per year, training ac- lives. Officers of the line branches.
tivities in Army Aviation have progress- upon graduation from the Military Academy.
ed.
are sent to duty with one of the basic
Lieutenants :Frank P. Lahm and Fred.er- branches. 'fheir education in that
1ck E. Humphreys were the first flying
branch has been received while still castudents and they were the pupils of
dets. Later they receive instruction at
the inventors of the airplane themselves, one of the branch schools, but fundamenthe Wright brothers. Among the first
tally they look upon West Point with
five military airmen came Lieut. Henry
fond remembrances as th~ir Alma Mater.
H. Arnold, now Major General and Chief
Not so with the Air Corps. Allegiance,
of the Air Corps. In the footsteps of
by virtue of the completely new field
these Army officer pioneers. thousands
they entered, must be sworn to the Air
of student pilots have followed toward
Corps Training Center; not because it is
the goal of a highly coveted pair of
demanded, but because it is given freely.
wings and the title. "Airplane Pilot,
one short year. the student aviator's
United States Army Air Corps".
vhtas are broadened, new conce:fltsare
Training of -pilots for the "Flying
formed. thought is stimulated. A surge
Fortresses." the 1'-36'8. and the o-4'il's of mastery crashes upon his sensibilihas gone a long way since that day in
ties as he completely dominates earththe fall of 1909. when the rickety
bound peoples from his -perch of freedom.
craft of bamboo and wire carried aloft
The Air Corps becomes his life - his
its first student, but ever since that
whole existence - and to the birthplace
fir£t day, the Army has pioneered in
of this new-found life, the Air Corps
the art of flying and flight training.
Training Center, it is only natural that
Today a monument has arisen to the
he pay undying tribute and allegiance.
memory of those who have gone before. a
Every officer in the Air Corps today
monument whose stature, unlike images
has recounted time and ti~e again the
from stone. continues to grow, to ex~
story of his first solo flight. Some
pand. to create. The Air Corps Training made their first venture into the air at
Center, Randolph Field, Texas, stands
San Diego, Calif •• back in 1915, when
as the ultimate in aViation training,
the potentialities of aviation were
not only in this nation. but throughout still a. faI'-fetched dream. Others solothe woTld. It is a creator out of whose ed during the War at numerous flying
efforts flow in a continual stream the
fields, from New York to Flor1da. Still
cream of American youth with a highly
others. while students at the present
technical education, obtainable only at Primary Flying School. received that pat
this institution.
an the back and heard dimly over the
With the' exca,ption of a short period
rush of blood in their ears, the timeof tiMe 1mme~
following the..heQworn phrase, ".All right. take it around
t1e Un oJ"".
lst.tiQn in tbe. fall
by YJ)uraelf a couple of times."
of 1911J. :t'llgb.t ttral1liac hl.a 'be" eonAnd flUddenly t1l$y were alone, l10re
4uct~ cont1nuollsly from October, 1909. alone than the,.
ever been belan.
to the present day. Many airdromes
The training pl~e took on alf the asRave been utilized in the sChooling of
peets of a roaring~ flame-spitting monpilots for the Air Corps, r~ging from
ster. Their breath came fas~, ~he
College Park, Maryland, through the
palms ?f their ~nds.were !et with permaze of 31 flying fields utilized at
spiratJ,on. A vlse-lJ.ke grlp held the
the peak of wartime training, and Brooks controls as the plane raced along at
and March Fields during the post war
speeds never before attained. Then came
period, finally reaching the acme in
the landing ..• Their craft sped down-.
the present-day organization of the Air the ground sped up. Suddenly, after
Corps Training Center which consists of ages of time, it was over. They had
the Primary Flying School at Randolph
soloed!!
Field and the Advanced Flying School at
Those memorie'8 can't be erased ~y the
Kelly Field. And the present-day organ- p~ssage of time. They are indelibly
ization and size of the Training Center etched into the memory of every pilot~
V...8110. A. C.
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whether the class of 1909 or 1939.
line pilots, executives, the unsung heSmall wonder that the Air Corps trainroes, design engineers hidden behind
ing schools of the past and present raw their drafting boards, test pilots, complace all others as "Alma Mater" for
mercial flying s ehooL instructors-- all
every Air Corps pilot.
have tucked away in their memories a
Graduates of the Air Corps system of
record of their experiences while learnflight training can be found today in
ing the art of flying under the tutelage
practically every civilized country of
of Air Corps instructors.
the world, plying the profession taught
No saga of the flying schools would be
them by the United States Army.
complete without a historical resume.
Supplies and mining equipment are be. Shortly after the initial establishment
lng ferried by air daily into distant
of College Park as the military aviatior
reaChes of the South American jungle.
center in 1909, a winter school was deWho are the pilots?-- graduates of the
cided upon. Augusta. Georgia, being seAir Corps Training Center. Journeys
lected. Training was carried on interthat formerly were reckoned in days and mittently, halting when a crash landing
weeks are now being counted in terms of disabled the meager flying equipment of
minutes, because the airplane, manned
the day. College Park was used during
by former Air Corps pilots, is no rethe summer. the planes being loaded on
specter of tangled, matted undergrowth. to trains for the southward trek for
In the Philippine Islands, an airline winter training.
is being operated with American-made
This went on until the summer of 1913.
flying equipment, owned and managed by
When an auxiliary school was opened at
graduates of the Air Corps Training Cen San Diego, California. Seven airplanes,
ter.;t:1eir pilots--graduates of the
forty-seven enlisted men and twelve stuAir Corps Training Center.
dent officers UD1ergoing training was ~
.A mili tary mission is now on duty in
extent of the school. Eleven pilots hac
the Argentine, advising the South Amer- qualified up to that time at all schoolt
ican country 9n matters pertaining to
and only six of them were active. one
military aviation. Members of the mis- having been killed and four others were
sion?-- graduates of the Air Corps SyDM serving in other branches of the sertem of flight training.
vice.
An aerial exploration expedition
Progress was pitifully slow during thE
soars over the barren wastes of Southnext two years, a dearth of applicants
west Asia, mapping, reconstructing
for flight training being only one of
traces of a long-lost civilization. The the worries. In fact, in December. 19l1
pilots?--more graduates--more living
seven years after the first solo flight
monuments to the Air Corps system.
by an Army officer, the total commisAirlines reach into the far corners
sioned personnel in the aviation sectiol
of the frozen north, into the jungles
numbered only fifty-three. This number
of South America, across the oceans to
increased to sixty-five by the outbreak
Europe, to Asia. Luxury planes span
of the War
the following April, with
the United States in hours every day of an additional eighty-five students undel
the year. The pilots?--still more prod- going training at that time at two
ucts of the Air Corps flying schools.
schools--San Diego, California, and MinAn American-made plane circles the
eola, Long Island, New York.
world in the ~unheard of time of less
Training stations sprang up like mushthan four days. Contributing largely
roons during the hectic war training pel
to the ultimate success--an Air Corps
iod. The south and southwest were favTraining Center graduate was its naviored as locations for these schools, du~
gator and co-pilot.
principally to the climate which favor~c
A "Lone Eagle" sets the world aflam,
year-round training. At the peak of WaI
with the most heroic and breath-taking
time activity, a total of thirty-one
flight ever performed by man--a thirty- training fields were being operated,most
three hour struggle against wind and
of them primary sChools, with a few
weather, a nonstop flight from New York schools which specialized in advanced
to Paris-kings
and presidents pay retraining in either bombing or gunnery.
spectful homage--to a product of the
In the one short year, p1u~ a few dayt
United States Army Air Corps.
from April 6. 1917. the day war was deThe listing of notables in the fields clared, to May 23. 1918, more than 4,OOC
of aviation who owe their start to
Reserve Mi1itar,y Aviators had been
their baptism by the Air Corps can run
trained, compared with the 85 pilots
on indefinitely. Presidents of large
trained during the previous twelveaviation manufacturing companies, vice-,1 month period.
presidents and other ~xecutives, former
Flight training also was conducted at
heads of the Bureau of Adr Commerce,
foreign schools overseas during this
chiefs of foreign flying schools, airperiod. A total of 1,853 pilots grad- V-B110. A. C.
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uated from the French schools alone.
four years away, however.
316 from English training centers. and
Due to the lack of facilities at
12? ~omple~ed the Italian course of
jBrooks Field for turning out enough pifll~nt traln~ng~
...
llots to meet the demands of the rapidly
Vhth the Slgnlng of the ArmlStice on growing Air Service. March Field was reNovember 11. 1918. all pilot training
opened as a Primary Flying School on
came to an rorupt hal t.After
the first June 15, .1927, sharing the burden of
hurried siege of demobilization. opera- primar,y training until the final consoltiona of p.rimary flying fie.Ids were reo-I idation at Randolph Field was made in
sumed on a greatly reduced scale. This lOetober. 1931.
short period of time. measured in weeks. Thus, with the creation of the Primary
marks the only period in the history of and Advaneed Flying Schools in the vicin
the United States Army Air Corps from
i ty of San AntoniQ. in 1922. did the
1909 to 1939 that a training school for South Texas community begin to assume
pilots was not in active operation.
the title it now holdS without dispute,
Post-war training activities went
liTheMother-in-Law
of the Air Corps."
along in a more or less haphazard manDuring the summer of 1926. the Trainner during 1919. A careful study of aVo ing and Qperations Division. Office of
iation and its part in the World War
the Chief of the Air Corps, decided that
stl.wedthat this new arm was destined t a more satisfactory coordination of flytake its place alongside the line
ing training would be possible if a sinbranches in importance, and that a def- gle representative head for such activiinite long range policy of personnel
ties wereereated and physically locateo
training was necessar,y.
in San Antonio, the hub of the aviation
Carlstrom Field, Florida. and March
training program. Therefore, on August
Field, California, were selected as the 16, 1926, the Air Corps Training Center
Primary Flying Schools in this program. was created. Headquarters Vias establishFour months were to be spent at either ed at Dunean Field, near both Brooks and
of the Primary Schools, three months at iKelly Fields. The first morning report
one of the s.
everal .advanced schools.
IOf the Training Center was dated Septemand a final three-month period was to
ber 1, 1926. Entirely fitting was the
be spent in a tactical organization.
fact that the first head of all training
Only three types of specialization had
activities that in future years was to
come into being at this time. RoCkwell create thousands of highly trained mili.Field, California. was desi~ated as the t~ry pilots ';Vasnone other than BrigaPursuit School; Ellington Fleld, Texas. dler General Frank P. Lahm, one of the
as the Bombardment School; and Post
pioneer aviators of the Air Corps. among
Field. Fort Sill. Oklahoma. as the Ob- the first Army officers to learn to fly.
servation School. At these stations the Four years later, after a highly suointermediate portion of the training was cessful tour, GeneralLahm relinquished
conducted. Attack aviation. as it is
command to Brigadier General Charles H.
knawn today, had no formal place in the Danforth, who also served a four-year
organization of the Air arm at that
tour. Brigadier General James E. Chaney
time.
.
I headed the Traininf Ce~ter from May I?,
Thus was born the basis of all post1935. to July 16,
938. Brigadier Genwar training. a foundation constructed
eral Barton K. Yount directed its activ80 solidly that the essentials of the
ities from August 4, 1938. to January 25
system are in effect to the present.
1939, when he was transferred to WashWith the increase in the compleXities
ington to head all the training of the
of the airplane, certain modifications
Air Corps. Colonel A.W. Robins assumed
in the original plan had to be made, but command on March 1. 1939.
the fundamentals of the two training
A history of Randolph Field, the presschools, the Primary and Advanced
ent mul ti-million-dollar home of the Air
Schools. are still the basis of the
Corps Training Center Headquarters and
present-day organization.
the Primary Flying School is a story in
On June 28. 1922. all Primary training itself. Shortly after March Field was
activities were consolidated at Brooks
recons"t~ted as a Primary Flying School
Field. Texas. and all advanced schools
in 1927, the problems of coordinated
were brought together at Kelly Field,
training became 80 complex that some soThe Air Corps Training Center had come lution was sought. .Also,no degree of
into being in everything 9ut name with
permanency was to be found in these
this consolidation of effort. Training training schools. Brooks, March and
was coordinated for the first time, the Kelly Fields were wartime emergency
two s~hools being only seven miles apart field8, with temporary buildings designhaw instead I)f separated by a span of
ed for emergency occupation. They had
the entire continent. The formal desig- already outlived their usefulness, yet
nation of the Training Center was still
provisions had been made for their
I.
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replacement with something that would
approximately 2,000 persons. still has
endure.
its wartime structures. its mellowed a~
A nation-wide search for a suitable
mosphere. its splendid morale. In a
location for the contemplated modern
year or two, that station will present
training school was started. The possi- an entirely new aspect, for appropriabilities were narrowed down to Texas,
tions for its partial reconstruction
and finally to the vi cintty of San Anhave arrived and workmen are erecting
tonio. A board of offiers appointed""'''-Ithe first of the buildings of the new
to work in conjunction with the city
post.
fathers. Numerous sites were examined
No history of the Air Corps Training
but found wanting in one degree or
Center would be complete without reportanother. A 2,300-acre plot of level
ing on the School of Aviation Medicine,
ground, 17 miles northeast of San Anan organization that is playing an ever.
toniowas finally selected, and on A~
increasing part in the Air Corps as a
gust 18, 1928, the ground where now
whole. Research has been carried on COl
stands Randolph Field was formally turn- tinuous1y since the creation of that
ed over to the Government.
specialized. branch of Army medicine on
Plans already had been formulated and January 19, 1918, at Hazelhurst Field,
appr~ved for the super-Flying School,
Mineola, Long Island. In those days it
so that within two months after the fi- was known as the Medical Research Labo~
nal acceptance of the property, the
atory and was housed in the usual warwork of Changing former farmsteads into time constructed buildings.
Experiment:
a mammoth military airdrome was under
wefe conducted in a mammoth low-pressur,
way.
taok, the first facts regarding the now
Dedication of the partially completed wel1 ....
Urideill:itood
"oxygen starvationll havRandolph Field was held on June 30,1930. ing been determined,
when more than 10.000 persons paid tribMedical examining boards had already
ute to the memory of Captain William M. been created in various sections of the
Randolph, a native of Austin. Texas.who country to examine the horde of appliwas killed when his plane crashed
cants for aviation training at the thir'
slightly more than two years previously. one flying schools, certain fundamental
Occupation of Randolph Field started
requirements having been laid down by
in the early fall of 1931. when the ad- 'the Office of the Surgeon General.
vance guards of organizations from both
As early as May. 1919. a course for
March and Brooks Fields reported to the Flight Surgeons was offered at the Mednew station. The mass transfer of the
ieal Research Laboratory, and in Novemtwo primary flying schools. all their
ber of that year, the laboratory itself
flying equipment, ground materiel and
was moved to Mitchel Field, also on Lonl
personnel, was accomplished during the
Island.
month of October. 1931 and, on October
The School of Aviation Medicine forma
25th of that year, the present Air
ly came into being on November 8. 1922.
Corps Primary Flying School offi cia11y
when the title that it had held to the
came into being.
present day was first created~ Researcl
The consolidated strength return of
was carried on for a considerable time,
the Primary Flying School for October
and in 1926. anno,xncement was made of
31, 1931. shows that on that date thir- the fundamental basic principles from tl
teen organizations and detachments. com- human viewpoint on whiCh the art of
posed of 162 officers and 1,432 enlist-I' Blind Flying is founded,
ed men were at Randolph Field. The Air
In order to be in a position more C101
Corps Training Center Headquarters also ly to stud,y human behavior of student p:
moved into its new offices at Randolph 'lots while undergoing flight training,
Field during the month of October. and
the school of Aviation Medicine was
on the last day of the month reported
transferred to Brooks Field in 1926, an,
that their strength was four officers
upon the consolidation of the Primary
and eighteen enlisted personnel. Today training aetivi ties at Randolph Field il
the strength of the two units remains
in 1931. the School was likewise transfundamentally the same, although slight ferred to Randolph Field, its present
increases have been made from time to
home.
time. Including the dependents of offiThe past history of the Air Corps
cers and enlisted men. civilian employ- Training Center has been written-- 1s a
ees, etc •• the total population of Ran- matter of record. Its achievements and
dolph Field today is well over 3,000
its shortcomings have been impartially
persons. with an increase expected when noted. The coming months will put it tc
the Air Corps expansion program gets
a test almost as severe as the one it
under way.
faced during the hectic days of 1917.
Kelly Field now has a population of
Problems of training undreamed of in
(Continued on Page 16)
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THE AIR CORPS
TACTICAL
SOnOOL
Working under high pressure to 'satisfy 11934-1935, the school first attained a
the current needs of theA.1rCorps fol'
' complete curricul';Ull. The shortening 01
trained leaders and staff Qfficers, the
the course from nane months to twelve
Air Corps Tactical School has followed
week8, for the next year or so, has cut
the trend of other mill tai:'yaviation acdown the time available for all but a
tivi ties and resorted to mass production. very few subjects, but the scope ,?f inAs this is read, the largest class in
struction and its high st~dar~ wlll be
the history of. this nineteen year old
maintained intact.
The 9bJectl!e of
school is working on problems of Air
the twelve-week courses 1S to glve all
units in tactics,
commandand staff,
I officers of ~he Air Corps in the senio}
strategy, and logistics,
as well as coage bracket (above 32) an oppor tunt ty
ordination with other I1Ul1tary arms.
to attend the school, thereby satisf~"Old grads, II however, when they vid t
ing their individual desires and amblthe school will be surprised not alone
tions while at the same time increasiIlt
by the filled-to-capacity
class rooms of their value to the Air Corps, and thus
100 students, but by the character and
its general efficiency.
Upon the comscope of the instruction condensed into
pletion of the If short course period, II
twelve weeks, where nine months had been the school will return to the original
the standard school year in commonwith
nine months' regular course basis.
other service, schools.
The Air Corps Tactical School is not
Like the Air Corps, the school has
~ flying school, altho~
its studenf
grown from a modest beginning, starting
body is composedof mil1tary flyers,
at Langley Field, Va,.' in 19Z0, when it
with a leavening of officers from other
was called the Alr Service Field Offiarms and branches of the service.
The
cers' School. Twoyears later that de-technique
of pilotage has alreactr been
signation was changed to its present
mastered by practically
all those Air
One. In 1931, the school was moved to
Cor~s officers whohave attended; for
Maxwell Field, Alabama. where it is now unhl recently they were for the most
located.
The function of the sChool is
part senior officers of the Air Corps.
to train officers for commandand staff
of long and varied experience.
Many
dUties, in all types of Ail;' Corps tacticstill are, but after the current short
al units, as well as to acquafn.t officourses have been completed most Air
cers generally with the vast correlated
Corps officers above the age of 32
problems which are involved in the planyears will have been ~radua.ted, and
ning, administration,
supply and operathereafter
that age wlll be the maxi.murr
tion of an Air Force prepared for war
for those detailed to the course of inand engaged in war.
struction.
That means that the student
Since the school t s inception it has
of the future will be a first lieutenopened new vistas before the officers
ant about reactr to assume the duties of
who have attended its courses; has led
a Flight Commanderor senior staff ofthem to think of their profession in
ficer in a squadron or a junior staff
terms other than those duties whose
officer in a group staff, if he has not
scope is limited by peacetime garrison
alrea~
served in such capacity.
requirements.
In its early dEi.ys there
The lnstruction is not devoted enwas little
groping forward. Instruction
tire~
to air subjects.
A comparativeat the school was limited to experiences
1y thorough course is given in ground
in the World War, and Observation Aviasubjects for the purpose of givi~
the
tion was a major subject, with Pursuit
Air Corps officer a good general ldea
Aviation next in impOrtance. :By 1925,
of the organization and methods of the
however, the advent of newer types of
other branches of the Army. Manygradairplanes in the Air Service brought a
uates later detailed to the Command
and
real1zatiC?n of types of the ne~r ~utur'et General staff School at Fort Leavenand this an turn gave substantlatlon
to
worth, Kansas, will receive there a
what heretofore had been looked upon by
more thorough course in these subjects.
many military authorities
as wishful
Manyofficers of the A.ir Corps do not
thinking - the doctrine of air ~ower. No have the opportunity of attending any
longer was the mission of the ml.litary
service school but this.
Their normal
aviation forces the defeat of the hosduties may bring them but 11ttle into
tile aviation in the air and the ~aining contact with the ground arms or with
of inf9rz:18.tionas to the disposi hon,
problems related closely to staff or
composl.tl.onand movementof the ene~'s
logistical
work. A certain percentage
ground forces.
Instead, there was
of the class comas to school with only
ta~t
the idea 9f destroying the ene~'s the vaguest ideas in these respects.
It
a~iIity tc? w~e war, by the n,eutralizais the mission of the Departments of
hon of hl.s al.~ fo:r~e and th,eJ;lthe deGround Tactics and of Command,Staff
st~ction
of h~s.vltal es,tab11Bhments.
and Logistics t,o remeqy this deficiency
W1th the a~d1tJ.on of the course in
Air subjects do predominate, however,
Naval Opera-bons during the SChool year
and reference to the tabulation on
-9V-8110, A.C.
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hours of instruction
submitted with this
article will indicate to the reader the
variety of the subjects offered.
The academic activities
are divided
into three departments.
The most import
ant, or basic one, is the D~partment of
Air Tactics and strategy.
The other two,
the Department of Command,Staff and Logistics,
and the Department of Ground
Tactics have somewhat of a dual mission.
Not only do theae latter two :t>repa.rethe
stUdent for the instruction g1ven in air
tactics and strategy, but they round out
his complete education as an Air Corps
officer trained to fill a commandor
staff assignment in almost any capacity.
especially where he will have close relations with other branches a.nd arms of
all the armed services as well as positions other than those dealing directly
with air tactics or strategy.
In general. the method of- instruction
in most subjects follows a definite pattern.
Lectures or conferences are conducted in which the princi:ples of the
subject and their aPl>licat1.ons are described. a study ass1gnment from the
text book having been given the students
to prepare them for such conference.
Arter several suCh conferences, an illustrative
problem is worked in class.
Should it be the BombardmentAviation
course, for .Ine tance , each student finds
himself a BombardmentGrQup Commander.
tn strike a certain obJ'ective
or~ered
~
'"
wi th his Group. Through each of the
many problems which would actually confrgnt a Group Commanderin such a ai tuation, the instruct0r
leads the students.
Considering the opposition imposed by
en~
anti-aircraft
artillery
and Pursui t .Aviation. the character of the objective and the support by friend~
Pursuit, .AttaCk and Reconnaissance AV1ation.
and all other factors,
the "Group CQmmander" student makes his basic decision
for the attack and ann~unces to his
"Squadron COIIlIIla:l+ders"
the time and general method of attack; followed by such
details as the bombs and fuzes to be
used the type of formatiGln to be fJ.own,
the i andmarks to be used and the routes
flown., the direction and altitude of attack, the method of bombing, and other
details necessary for the instruction
of
his "Squadron Co:rmnanders"in the Group.
In some subjects, demonstrations of
uni ts in action are also held.
For the
past two years, a one-act playlet
.
depicting a commanderand his general
ataff preparing for battle has been presented to each class.
Such conferences,
demonstrations, illustrative
problems and
similar exercises in each subject culminate in one or mo~e e~inations,
called
"map problems, II 1n wh1ch each student is
give1:l a situat~o~-and works out alone and
to h1s best ab111ty what :c.,e~elieves, and
hopes, is an excellent sol';Lt1on. Where
the subject daes Jtot lend 1tself to. a
map proolem, a qu.1Z or two may be g1ven
-

instead to test the students' knQwledge
and allew the instructor
to determine
if he is putting all phases of his>subject across to those on the receiving
end,
. .
The following is a brief sun:maryof
some of the subjects covered in the
school:
AIR .FORCE

Air Warfare. -- The characterist1c$
of air forces, elements of air stra~egy
air force offense anddefenBe, air .
bases, organization and compositiono£
air forces, and the influence of air
power upon warfare.
Princi Ie an
acti
1
Coma
:na l.on. __
1n NJ C l.QU
ear
aC
cs that are commonto .:.all
combat aViation. inclUding doctrines
for air attack. air combat, and air ob~
servation.
, ( .
Air Force@ of the
'1!h.ef,Jiic":
tions of the Army an
e Na.vy •. 'Ol'gap.iZation, control, missions andprfii.:.
ciples of employment of the Air Forces of the Army.
. ..,;._:.. ;
Antiaircraft
~fenBe. __ Integra1t&d
sYstems of ant4a1rcra£t defansei 1tt-'
volving the employment of PurSU1t av!a.t ron, antiaircraft
artillery
and the
measures for security and passive. def
i th d
f th
i b
ense nee
ense Q
ear'
aBe
and other estab ishments.
. '.'(
Air O~erations.-Doctrines of employmen for combat aviatiQn, plansanc
orders! and ~he employment Qf the.~~p'
Ft9rce l.n typ1cal strategical
Gi~~
.
1ons,
ATTACK
,AVIATION

fit,--

i

-

This cour$e covers the functia~. Qrganization,
destructive
agenoiea, ~.
teriel,
methods of applying destructivE
and neutralizing
agents and formati6ns
in detail.
The tactics and teclu:!-iqu&.
of the Attack Group and lower units~
both during day and night operations.
are discus€led and the princIples
covered are applied and illustrated
•.
BOMBARDMENT
AVIATION

This course covers the function., <gtg~ization.,
training,
destructiveags,fuo
c1eSr ma.ter1el. methods of bombing and
bombl.ng accuracy t and formations. in 00tail.
The tactics and techniqusof
'the
Bombar-dment,
Grou~ and lOwer units" 'in.
daytime and at m,ght, at high al'titudes and at IGw. are discussed and the
principles
covered are applied and illustrated.
.
OJ3~ERYA.XIQ:W AVIATION
...
TJ;1isc:ourse COvers the functlontor~
gan1~atJ.on. equipment. technique and,
tac~1cal employment of Air Force Ol>servat~on. and the function. organization.,
equtpment , technique and principles
of
0V-8110• .A.C.

ganization,. with particular
reference
e~loyment of ground force observation
\ to staff teamwork and the preparation
,av1ation.
The operations of both are
of the conmon staff papers, including
applied and illustrated.
journals, reports,
staff maps, and obPURSUITAVIATION
jective folders.
The course covers the
This course covers the functions,
01'staffs of both the air and ground units
ganization,
training,
weapons eqUJ.pment and culminates in a map maneuver, in
and tactics and technique of ~sUi t
which the commanders and staff of a
ta.ctical. "Wlits. G1mlleryprinciples
as
BombardmentGroup and one of J.ts squadthey influence the tactics and technique rons are confronted by the IllBJ}Y p~o1l7
. of Pur sui t are covered in some detail
Lema and perform the. IlIB.llJr duhes anca-.
,a.ndtheir practical
ap~lication is ilius- dent to the preparatlon for a bombard.trated.
The coordinahon of Pureui t op- ment mission, the mission i teelf and
eratione and tactics with the various
the preparatJ.on for the next mission,
gro"Wldagencies, as well as the organiza
except for the actual flying connected
.tt:i;on,.composition and use of an aircraft
therewith.
reporting net for ~ursuit operations are
SIGNALCOMMUNICATIONS
.fully covered and J.llustrated.
Wh'l'
t'
t
.
1. e comlIIurucaaons are mos essenMILITARY
INTELLIGENCE
tial to the operation of all combat
The scope of this course, in brief,
unr ts, they are auxiliary and not pefol19wS:
culiar to any specific ground section
Mili tary Intelligence. -- The course is in this department.
In this course thE
'destgned -to acqualnt the class with the
adaptation of each class of conmrunicaprooess by means of which information. of tions to the operations of the combat
the enemy is developed into military in- "Wlits is developed and methods of solvtelligence,
the organization by means of ing communications problems met with ir
which. this is accomplished, and the ~rin practical
operations are ~ested.
ThE
ciplee governing the employment of mJ.li- course covers the communications of
-t~y intelligence
agencies, both air and both the ground and air unite, and thif
gro:und..
course ends with a realistic
demonstra. Mi1
Geoyraphy.-- This subject in.- ~ion of aJ;!air wing's message center
clu.des p sa ca geography, human geogra.- an opere.t i on.
phy, po li tical geograpny, and economic
geography.
It consists of muCh more t
Maxwell Field also is the home of th,
a niere collection
of data - it is an
Air Corps Board. Formerly this activian~lYB1s of the latest accurate data mad ty was maintained by the school, but i
fcromamilitary
Viewpoint. The couree i now enjoys a more independent statuB,
preSented in lecture form based on
although the Tactical School Commandan
selected areas.
and Assistant Commandantare both exCOMBAT
ORDERS
o~ficio members. The Boar4 is charged
W1th the study of such subJects as may
ThJ.s cour-se J.s des1.gned to, acq'UaJ.nt
I be referred
to it by the Chief of the
the class W1
th the, several, kJ.nds of com- I Air Corps and such as it may it seIf
bat orders, s~resslng.parhcularly
field
originate looking toward the improve-orders.
The J.J;!structlon covers the 91'ment of the Air Corps. In general, it
del'S of both a~r and ground 1;1Ilits, nth
makes recommendations on matters which
seecial attentl0n
to expresslon~ techinvolve considerable study and research
:rp.q\le. form and sequence.
rather than on matters involving only
LOGISTICS
immediate decision as to policy.
The
Logistics is that branch of the art of Board and the School work closely towar which determines the details necesgether.
.
saryfor
the movement and supply of
The fly1!l6 performed by the students
tJ;'oops,throughout all phases of military
is that n~cessary ~o maintain their
operatJ.ons.
The subject is presented in general pllot prof1.ciency.
Formerly
two courses, Air Log1Stics and Ground
the students actually flew many of the
Logistics.
types of missions and sometimes the acAir LO~istics. -- This course covers the tual mis~ions which had been presented
organ1za 1.on of logistical
agencies eerY-to them 1.n class.
Several years ago,
ing the air units, and the principles andl'however, such f~ing was discontinued,
-methods governing the operation of these as the students as a. group did not rep'agencies.
resent the personnel which would be
GrO"Wld
Logistic@.-- This course pre[found in EmY one particular
air unit 1n
sents a general pJ.cture of the territotime of war, but were rather comparable
rial organization of a theater of war'
to a number of Squadron and Gro.up Com$d inclUdes a detailed study of the ~uP-manders, without the leavening Of
plyand1llQvement of the infantry divi..
junior flight personnel such as would
-1Sion.
.
a9tually, be present in a wartime ....
STAFFDUTIES
hcal una t. At present there does as,
.'
ist a need at the School for demonstra
This CO'l:U'S~ 1.~ concerned with command tion units which would be truly repreand staIf prJ.nclples, functions, and 01'- sentative of the probable wartime sit- 1V-8110,A.C.
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Plans are under way to organize lize them into formal shape for univerand station such demonstration units at
sal dissemination to the service.
the School.
through the mediumof instruction of
The Air CorJ?sTactical School might
the School11 s student body which comes
well be descrlbed as a proving ground or before it each year.
They are also
clearing house for tactical and strateofficers of practical Vision. and have
gical ideas.
Its instructors are all
initiated many measures of improvement
officers of such experience, judgment
which. after tentative adoJ;>tionby the
and miH tary educat rcn that they are
A~r Corps, have prc;>venent~rely pr&~~
able to sift out the workable ideas so
tl.cable after sernce testJ.ng Inmanoften generated in tactical Air Corps
euvers or exercises of a like cbaracuni t s, combine such ideas and crystaltel'.
---000---
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ASS! ST1'NT 00Mt

ootOUlA

MILLAPJ) F. H.AfUON, A. C.
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SECRETARY
MAJORHA.BLA.N VI. HOLDEN, A. C.

I
DEl?ARl'MENT OF AIR TACTICS
.AND SI'RATEGY
~rector:
Lt.Col. D.Wilson,A.C.

DEP.ARrMENT OF CCMMAND, srAFF
.ANDLOGISrrCS
Director:
Lt.Col. L.A. Walton, Air Corlu

AIR FORCE SEcrION
COMBAT OBJJERS SECI'ION
Chief:
Chief:
Major M.S.Fairchild,
A.C.
Major F. von H. Kimble, .A..C.
Instructors:
Instructor:
Major F.M. Hopkins, A.C.
Ca;ptain R.C. Oliver, A.C.
Major C.E'. Thomas, A. C.
COMMtlNICAT
IONS s:ror ION
Captain L. S. Kuter, A.C.
Chief:
ATTACKSEer ION
Major R. Birnn, A.C.
Chief:
LOGIsrICS SECTION
Major R.F. Stearley,
A.C.
Chief:
Instructor:
Major J.Y. York, A.C.
Captain E. W. Barnes, A.C.
Instructor:
BOMBARIMENT
ssor ION
Major L.E. Sharon, A.C.
Chief:
,MILITARYINTELLIGENCE SEOl'ION
Captain R.A. Snavely
Chief:
Instructor
Major R.C. Oliver, A.C.
Captain L. S. Kuter, A. C.
Sl'AFF Dti'TlES SECTION
OBSERVATION
smarION
Chief:
Chief:
Major R. Birnn, A.C.
Major B.E. Gates, A.C.
Instructor:
Instructor:
Major H.W. Holden, A.C.
Major A.F. Shea, A. C.
EXTENSION COURSE
PURSUIT srorION
Chief:
Chief:
Major B.T. Burt, A.C.
Major J.E. Parker, A.C.
Assistant:
Instructor:
Captain R.C. Oliver, A.C.
Captain E.E. Partridge,A.C.
NAVAL OPERAT IONS SEal'ION
Chief:
Lt. Comdr. W.H.Buracker,USN
Instructor:
Major F. von H. Kimble, A.C.
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I
DEPARI'MENl'

OF GROUND TAOJ:ICS
Director:.

Lt.

. --- ~....,

Colonel C.P. Hall,Infe:ntry

ANTlAIRCRA.FrSECrrON
Chief:
Major F.G. Epling, C.A.a..
A.ssistant:
Major H.H. Ristine,
F.:A.
CAVAJ.mS]VI'ION
Chief:
Lt. Col. Mullenix, Cav._
Inst ructor:
'
Major A.J. Barnett,
Info'
CEEMlCAL WARFARE SEcrION~. _
Chief:
.Major A.H. Waitt, C.W.S.
Assistant:
Lt. Col. .r.c. MulleniX,Cav.
GroUND TACI'leS SEer ION ,,Chief:
Lt. Col. C.P. Hall, lsU'.
Inst ructors:
M:l.jor H.H. RistinEl, F.A.
Major A.J. Barnett" lni'>: '),
Major F.G. Epling,:C.A.C.
Major A.H. Waitt, C.W.eS.,,;
FIELD ARrILLERYSECrION ..
Chief:
,.' I .
Major H.H. Ristine,. F"A.' ';~
Assistant:
",' ',
Major F. G. Epling, C.Ao-C••
INFANrRY SECI'ION
'
Chief: Maj. A.J.Barnett;,
,1Df.
Asst.: Lt. Col. C.J? . .B:all::,Inf.
MAPREADINGSECrION
~,_
Chief: Maj. F.G. Epling.C.'A.C
Asst.: C8pt. R. C.Oliver; ;A:.{:.
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COMMAm!ANTS
ANDASSIST.A11T
001£:!ANDANTS
of the Air Corps Tactical
School

HOURSOF INSI'RtmION
at the Air Corps Tactical
School

School Years 1920-21
12 Weeks

JlEllAm'MENT OF AIR TACl'I08

.AND .STRATIDY

Air Foroe .•.•.••
Antiaircraft
Defense
Attack Aviation
Bombardment Aviation
Naval Operations
• •
Observation
Aviation
Pursuit Aviation
• •

Co~e
Hout's

9 Mos.
Course
Hout's

(142)

(280)

44
10

~1l0

20

42

20
12

41
25

.20
16

33

(89)

(172)

• • • • 19
•
6
•
1
, 18

28
12
2

Commandant:
Asst. Corrmmdant:
Conmmdant:
Asst. Comnandant:
ConmJnda:nt:
Asst. Comnandant:
Comnandant:
Asst. Conmmdant:

29

1m?.ARTMENT OF COM.vlAND, SI'AFF
AND LOGISI'ICS
Combat Orders • • • •
Signal Conmmdcat, ions
Efficiency
Reports
•
Logistics
• . • • • •
Meteorology.
• • • •
:Military
Intelligeme
Staff Duties
• • . •

,.

• 17
• • 28

;Dl!P.A,RrMENT OF GROmm TACI'I08
. Antiairoraft
Artillery
Cavalry.
• • • .
Chemioal W'arfare
Ground Tactics
Combat Principles
• .
Combined Arms • •
Field Artillery
•
lnfantry
• • • .
~
Reading.
• . •
Maps ana. Photographs
Solution
of Problems
World War ••••..
Domestic Disturbances
~ical
Corps • • • .
MI SCFI.LANJiX)US,
Orientation,

51
12
24
43

( 63)

(221)

12
1

15

8

19

27

• 27

26
1
2
6
6

34
18
27
18
6
21

8
2
etc.

7

1926 - 1929

---000---

TACI'ICAL OOHOOL
SITE USEDBY WRIGHTBROl'HERS

as

"-Forces.

1921 - 1924
Lieut.
Col. Chas.B:, Danfort
Major Thoms DeW. Milling
1924 - 1925
Major Oscar Vvestover
Major Thomas DeW. Milling
1925 - 1926
Major Oscar Westover
Major Earl L. Naiden

Conmandant:
Lt. Col. Clarence C. Culvel
Asst. Com!Bndant: Major Walter H. Frank
1929 - 1930
CoIJT(flndant:
Lt. Col. Jacob W.S. Wuest
Asst. Co!'JTlV'lndant:Major Waltar H. Frank
1930 - 1931
Corrrnandant:
Lt. Col. Roy C. Kirtland
Asst. Coumandant: Major John F. Curry
1931 - 1934
Couwmdant:
Major John F. Curry
Asst. Commndant: Major Hume Peabody
1934 - 1937
COIJT(flnd/mt:
Colonel Arthur G. Fisher
Asst. Corrrnendant: Colonel Herbert A. Dargue
1937 - 1938
Commndant:
Brig. Gen. Henry C. Pratt
Asst. Commandant: Colonel Herbert A. DarSUe
1938 - 1939
Conmandant:
Colonel M. F. Hazrmn
Asst. Coommdant: Lt. Col. Donald Wilson
1939 - 1940
Co1'IlOOndant:
Colonel Walter R. Weaver
Asst. Corrrnandant: Colonel Millard F. Harroon

---000---

In February,
1910. Mr. Wilbur Wright arrived
in Montgomery. Alabama, with the object in
view of locating
a site for the establishment
of a .£lying field and training
center for
aviat ion in the South.
A comnittee
of the Corrrnercial Club of M:>ntg~,
predecessor
of the present
Chwnber of
Conmerce, met with Mr, Wright. and a number of
fields
in the vicinity
of Montgomery were in:spedted..
The one selected
by Va. Wright, and
subsequently
used by him and his instructors
mwaching
the art of flying,
is the site of
the present
iviaxwell Field.
.CertaiI:lly,
inso£ar
inspiration
and tradition
is concerned,
thai-e could be no fitter
spot in this country
for the location
of a school, the mission of
.which is the education
of officers
in the
:technique.
tactics,
and strategy
of Air

Major Willian N. Hensley
Major TholIBs DeW', Milling

GRADUATES
- AIR CORPS TACTICALSOmOL
~
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926

Air Corps
•
.
•
•

Other Branches

11 .
11 . •

0
1
0
1

17 • •

13 . •
14 •
12 .

0

1927
1928

9 .
13 •

11
10

1929 •
1930 .
1931

14 •
16 •
24 . • •

1932

28 . •

1933
1934

1935 • •
1936

1937
1938
1939

- 3-

32
• 38
49
59

• •
• •
•
.

58 •
• 60 • •
•• 60 • •

4
.•

... • 14
• • 14
• 15

• 11
10
5
:10
10

13
12
• 16
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THE AIR CORPS TEClWI CAL SCHOOLS
During the early phases of the World . on dMap~8.7, invited the former studen~E
War, it became apparent that a great
to resume their quest for knowledg~.
number of skilled mechanics would be reOne week passed and all was serene.
quired to maintain the large number of
Then, for no recorded reason, the stu ..
airplanes projected for training and
dents failed to report, and the school
combat purposes.
The Aviation Section
did not function for a period of five
of the Signal Corps attempted to meet
weeks. During this enforced idlenes~,
this situation by instruction
of the
the CommandingOfficer of the sCho'ol
newly enrolled soldiers in S-'-e 1:1rliver- became restless
over the inactivity
of
si ties and technical sChool.~';'Dut quick- his inltitution.
and he wrote numerous
ly learned that the plan was not feaeletters.
One such letter sifted throll{
ible - due mainly to lack of competent
the eight ass~rted adjutants and their
instructors,
equipment and the 8Qrbiassistants
of the Headq\UU"ters, KellY'
tant expense,
Field, and eventually found its~e":I to
To bridge the gap between ci vllian
the desk of the Con:nnanding
General 'O:f
life and aviation technician, further
the Southern Department.
.
experiments were made, and two technieaJ.
The CommandingGenewal was a man o~
schools were established:
one at St.P~
action, and he issued an order to the
Minn., and the other at Kelly Field,
effect that each squadron at Kelly'.
Texas. These schools were operating at
Field (there being in excess of one
capacity when the war ended in November, hundred) would dispatch students to the
1918. Shortly after the Armistice, the
school - and get them there ina hurry.
St. Paul school was closed. and the Kelly All squadron commanders, upon rece~pt
Field institution
was retained and inof the order, obeyed with commendal;i~e
corporated into the educational. system
zeal. and the opening morning of, the'
of the Air Service,
sixth week found an army of threethous
The early days of the school a, Kelly
and potential
students, eager for kno;wField recall a wealth of memories. Too ledge in the field of aeronautics,
li ttle is knownby the present gener'amarching across the flying field and
tion of its struggles for existence.
bearing down upon the two insignificant
The school was established a. the Enhangars in the far reaches of the'relisted Mechanics' Training Department
servation.
and set up in the southeast corner of
The School Commanderviewed the onKelly Field *1, now Duncan Field.
The
coming horde with alarm. Hts hangar,s
site was wild, woolly, desolate and con- would accommodate three hundred and
tained more than its share of cactus,
twenty men, and the CommandingG€neral
prickly pear and mesqui.te. The original
had unwittingly unlG~ten-fold
upon
installations
included two large tent
him. He made an immediate decision to
hangars, each containing one Glenn Marclose the school until such time 'as the
tin airplane~ two Thomas-Morse8 cyl.now
plentiful
supply of students. could
liquid-cooled airplane engines. and
be handled in classes.
It was a saga,three instructors
(one airplane and two
cious.move on his part, but unfortunat&
engine mechanics). The instruction
con- ly was made too late in the day.~he
sisted solely of lectures,
and classes
three thousand, not having been advised
were instructed from 8:00 A.M. to 10:00
of the closing edict, rolled in like a
A.M.
Mississippi flood.
They went over,
The organization was complete.and no
through and beyond the bangarsand ~eft
apparent reason existed why the meehanthem, as the old saying goes, "As cl.ee.n
ics should not be turned out in droves.
as a whistle."
The fourteen instruoThe school was functionin~ perfectly,
tors were the first
casualties and were
and had been for two days, when a cataslost early in the game. The three
trophe struck in the form of a "No.rthern thousand. having become convincedth8.t
which distributed
the school neatly,
aeronautical knowledge would not be
but not gaudily. over the southern eoun- forthcoming, turned their attentioontQ
ties of the Lone Star State.
The airthe collect1.Q.n of aeronauticalsouvenplanes and engines were saved because
irs.
The or<!er of departure is.not reof the large number of students avail~
corded, but it 1s believed that the alable to act as anchors.
timeters went first,
followed promptly
The school authorities
were not daunt- by spark pl~,
struts,
fabric,.ires~
ed, howewer, and reestablished
their o~
turnbuckles and anything else readilT
ganization on a firmer basis.
Two steel
transportable.
By noon the hunt was
hangars were acquired, and two months
over and the students were herded back
later the staff and faculty, having com- to their organizatioDS;- of the ai~.
pleted the salvage operations neeessary
planes and engines, there remillnedbot
to place their instructional
equipment
a trace.
. .
.
-ll:lv-ane, .!. C.
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The faculty were of sturdy stock and
aviation that they have since been disthe reconstruction of the school follow- carded. The school has kept abreast (
~d in May of 1918. Conditions improved
aviation and has adapted itself to the
~mmeasurably, due mainly to the acquisi- change from wood and fabric to metal
tion of better equipment and a supply of construction. New courses have been
text and reference books. The school
added as the need for same became appal
was now es~ablished on a firm basis,and
ent. During 1937, four specialist
past experlences served the staft well.
courses were added: namely, Carburetior
.The first students were taken in, given
Electrical, Propellers and Instruments.
the course and returned to their organThese courses are available to especial
izations. Great surprise was expressed
ly selected enlisted men and are in bhe
that the graduates had absorbed some
nature of post graduate work.
knowledge of airplanes and engines and
Shortly after the school at Chanute
that they were generally useful in the
Field was established, it became appar.various squadrons. Having taken the
ent that the present installations
surprise in stride, the expansion of
would be overrun, and efforts were mad'
th~Enlisted Training Department got un- to secure funds for permanent constru~
d~r way in earnest. Numerous courses
tion on a suitable site. The Rantoul
were added, the faculty and facilities
location was considered unsatisfactory,
increased, and a short time later the
since it laCked facilities for a machi:
name was changed to the "Air Service Me- gun and bombing range. Then, too, ~he:
-cnant cs ' School II It was with this
were far too few cloudless days avallchange in desig~ation that the sChool
able for the taking of aerial photobecame a permanent organization of the I graphs. The War Department, in 1935,
Air .Service.
appointed a Board of Officers, headed
During January of 1921, the school was by Colonel B.K. Yount, now Brigadier
moved frOID Kelly Field, Texas, to its
General, to initiate a survey of the
present site at Chanute Field, Rantoul,
United States and make recommendations
Illinois. SOIDe idea of its growth from
for a suitable site as a secondary
the tent hangar stages to the time of
branch of the Technical School. After
transfer, may be gained from the fact
having surveyed sixty odd locations,
that it required ninety freight cars, a
the Board recommended Denver as the
train of nearly two miles in length, to
most suitable.
transport the material in the change of
On February 12, 1938, the Denver
station.
Branch was occupied by troops from
At Chanute Field, the school was set
Chanute Field, and two weeks later inup in what had been a wartime construct- struction was started in the departed flying field. The buildings were
ments of Armament and Photography.
In
poor, but far in advance of any accommo- October, 1938, an additional departmen;
dations the school had previously enof instruction was added to the Denver
joyed. The buildings were not ideally
Branch, with the transfer of the Air
suited for a Mechanics' School, but the '\Corps Supply and Technical Clerks I D~
equipment was unloaded and installed in partment from Chanute Field.
prearranged hangars or buildings. and
The field at Denver was named in memonce again the school began to function. lory of Lt. Francis B. Lowry, Coast ArShortly after the Armistice, a Phototillery, who was killed in action duri:
graphic School had been organized at
the World War while acting as observer
Langley Field, Va., and a Communications under detail with the 91st Aero SquadSchool established at Post Field, Ft.
ron.
Sill, Okla. In 1922, a decision was
Lowry Field proper comprises 960
reached to transfer these two schools to I acres and is located on the outskirts
Chanute Field and incorporate them with
of Denver, approximately six miles eas
the Mechanics' School into one organiz&- southeast of the center of the city.
tion. This transfer was effected, and
Part of the site was originally occuthe designation of the newly created
pied by the Phipps Memorial Sanitarium
unit was the "Ai r Corps Te chni CEtlS chooll' Thi s was given to the city by Senator
.subsequently, Armament was detached from Lawrence E. Phipps for the express purthe Department of Mechanics and estabpose of being ceded to the Government
lished as a separate department during
for use as an air school. In addition
1930. To these were also added the Deto this 960 acres, known as Lowry
partment of Basic Instruction and DeField, the city of Denver ceded to the
~artment of Clerical Instruction.
War Department a tract of land consist.
During the life of the Air Corps Tech- .ing of approximately 100 square miles,
nical School, many changes have taken
.dimensio~s, eight by t~elve miles, for
place.
Courses that were once stressed
use as a gunnery and bombing range.
are of so little value in present day
The area includes runways, now being
-15V-allO, A. C.
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laid out; three 150,000 pound magazines; well 'known by our present service per ...
a control tower and other essentials
sonnek , and none would be so foolish af
necessary to the conduct of aerial oper.. to suggest curtailment of 'Such asplenations involving gunnery and bombing.
did institutiono
Its star is in the a~
This area is approximatel7 eight miles
cendency and to it bas fallen the important task of training the recruits
east of Lowry Field.
The Air Corps Technical School has in- of the greatly expanded Air Corps. ThE
Air Corps Technical Schools will prove
structed classes of officers and enlistequal to the occasion, will reflect thE
ed men and it is estimated that more
experience ~ined in the past and will
than 10,000 students, in all categories,
prove worthy of its motto{ "Sustenio
have passed through it.
Manyforeign
officers and offi cers of the U.S. Navy, Alas"'I sustain the Wings).
--000-- ..
Marine Corps, Coast Guard and National
Guard have graduated and carried their
The A.1rCorp~ Training Center
knOWledgeto their respective services.
(Contiliuad from Page B)
It may be interesting
to note the foreign officers who ha~ attended the
those days must be met. The airplane
Technical School. The following counha.s become e. complex machine re~u1ring
tries have been represented, as well as
an exacting, never-relaxing skill. Not
the sister services previously noted:
only will the Training Center. but the
Ecuador, Chili, Cuba, Peru (Navy), Royal Air Corps as a unit, be confronted
Canadian Air Force, The Netherlands Air
with the task.
Another :page in the history of the
Force, Siam, Norway, Guatemala, Colombi~
A.ir Corps 1.a being Vlritten.
Mexico and the Philippine Army.
It is difficult
to estimate the con:im1. Note:
tribution of the Air Corps Technical
The maJor portion of this article
Schools to the advancement of aviation,
was WTl. tten by 1st Lieut. William
not only military - but also commercial.
Preston Nuckols • .A.irReserve.
The aircraft
industry has leaned heavily
--000--upon the School for personnel in their
expanding ventures.
The School do oTHEDEVELOPMENT
OF AIRCRAFT
SPE:JD
trines have been carried far and wide by
officers and enlisted men of other ser1909 _ 42 moh Wright Brothers plane
vices, the National Guard and foreign
1910 _ 61 ~
Bler10t M9noplane
governments. Graduates have stepped in- 11911 _ 78 "
Nieuport \100 h.p.)
to responsible positions as civilians,
'I 1912 -105
n
Deperdussin Racer
with the Materiel Division and the DeW 1d W P i d N fft i 1 data
partment of Commerce. Communicationand
or
ar er 0 - 0 0 c a
weather service personnel have been ex- \1918 - 136 IXI.Rh- .. LePere (0-11)
tensively employed by commercial air
1919 - 154
- Varvill~ (VoP-I)
lines, and this same fact holds true for 1920 - 165 " - Orenco ~D-l)
graduates of all departments of the
1921 - 177 It - Curtiss Racer
school
1922 - 168 It - Air Service Eng1neerFund; were made available July 1.1938,
~ng D1v~s1onC!'CP-1)
and the reconstruction of Chanute Field
1923 - 168 It - AJ.r Serv1c~ Eng1neer.
ing D1visl.on rVCP-1)
b egan in earnes.t
Constructlon
~on...
1924 .. 178 It - Curti.ss !PW_8A
tracts have been let for a major1.ty of
1925 _ 178 If _ Curtiss PW-8A.
the projects authorized and the future
1926 _ 178 If _ Curtiss PW-$A
of the school bids fair to outstrip the
1927 _ 172 It _ Curtiss P-5)
glory of the past.
The training of
1928 _ 177 If - Curtiss
XP-6 Ha.,k) ,
technicians must be kept apace of re1929 _ 177 " - Curtiss(P-6 lia.wk,
cruitment and possibly the outstanding
1930 _ 192 II - Boeing (P-12)
single objective in the .Air Corps expan- 1931 - 215 It - Curtiss (YlJ?-24)
sion program will be an output of gradu- 1932 - 234 fI - Boeing (P-26.A)
ates competent to man the new materiel
1933 - 244 II - Boeing (P-29)
and staff the new organizations.
1934 .. 256 It - C(nsoI1rted P-30
The school has ~een hit by "Northers"
1935 _ 274 II _ co~jtdated
(P.B-2A)
over run by.potenhal
students. burned in 1936 _ 269 II _ Severslty l-XP (XP-35)
spots b~ flre, but has been fortunate
It is interesting
to nQte from the
e:,-ou~ an the past to rise above these
above the very gradual increase in the
d1ff1.culties.
It has passed through
speed of ArrrT3' service aircraft
since
periods when students were not available
the Wor],dWar and up to the year 1929
and periods when the school was considand the rapid ra.te of increa.se in
ered of doubtful value. It bas weather- apeed from the year 1930 and onward.
ed each shock and survived each cri ti4!t
Since 1936 the increase in speed bas
ciam., Its mission in the Air Corps is
been most marked.
,
-1 V-8110, A.C.
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HISTORY
OF THEAIR CORPSMATERIEL
DIVISION
Upon the entry of the United States
i~to the World War 1.n 1917. the on).y englneer1~
department concerned with aeronaut1cal de....
elopment for the Army 1f&B
composed of a handful of eD&1neers and
draft.smen wor1d.ngin the Aviat1onSection of the Signal Corps in Washington,
D.C. In October, 19l'G 1t was decided
to establish under the Eguipment D1vision, Signal Corpsla laooratory for
aeronautical
experunent, te6tlng, and
research in order to provide adequate
aviation equipment for war purposes.
Dayton, Ohio, was selected as the 10c;ale for this laboratory because of ita
centralized pos1tion1'l1th respect to the
aeronautica.l manufacturing agencies and,
further, because a field Which was $.1readY graded for aviat!onpurposes_s
available there.
According to the plan,
this was to be no ndl1tary post but an
organization for strictly
engineering
purposes.
The work of constructing buildings was
started immediately.
On November 6,
1917, Lieut. Oolonel V.E. Clark, Signal
Corpe, U.S. Ar'I'l.'q, was placed in command
of the establishment!
the name of which
was the Airplane Eng1neering Department,
E~pment D1vision, of the Signal Corps.
The name of the field at which the
laboratories
were to be located was
McCookField, for General Anson McCook,
who with his seven sons had fought in
the Oivil War and were koown as the
"Fighting McCook'B. It The site chosen
for the Signal Corps laboratories
had
been the McCookfarm.
With the arrival on November 14,1917,
of the 246th Aero Squadron, consisting
of 90 raen , the place took on a mil! tary
air.
The Squadron was st"Uoned at
McCookField for guard duty and fire patrol.
On December 4, 1917, the buildings had reached a stage of sufficient
completion as to perndt the reporting
thereat for dutf of the technical perBonnel of the ..brplane Engineering Department who had been housed temporarily
1n a ~ton
office building.
During the next year, the hurried creation of aircraft
organizations for the
accompli8hmentof the enormous aircraft
war production program became a terrificaUy complicated undertaking.
Vari01;18techn1cal,engineering,
and :prod.uchon departments were set up. Q;uite oftEn
these departments, in order to avoid duplication
of work, were shifted from one
division or bureau to another.
Office
buildings in Dayton were utilized
to
£i11 the need for addi tional office
space, since a. sufficient
amount thel:'eof
was not available at McCookField..
Upon the signing of the Armis,tice in
1915, these agencies were gradually conaol,idated at McGookField under the name
of "Engineering Div.ision, Air Service,
U.S. Arrq. fI Colonel ThUrman H. J3ane was

the first chief of the new Division an
the oommandi,ng.
Officer of McCookField
. MoCookFiela. as of January 1, 1919,
consisted of a flying field with an
area of 254 acrel; 69 buildings,
inelUding hangars shops, laboratories,
offices,
a liospltal,
wind tunnel., etc.
These buildings were erectedQn ground.
.leased to the Government for $34,000 a
year.
The personnel consisted of 56
officers,
322 enlisted msn, and 1096
civilians.
In 1926, upon the recommendation of
the Morrow:Board, the Air Service, by
Executive Order, became the.A1r Corps.
Under this change, the functions of tb
I Engineering DivIsion were broadened to
include not only engineeri~
but also
supply, procurement, and malntenance 0
aircraft.
The name of the organizatio:
was accordingly changed to "Materiel
Division,," as a more inclusive and
Suitable title.
A.:Brigadier General,
who officiated
aleo as A.ssistant Chief
of the Air COrpl, was placed in charge.
The~ortance
of the experimental
e~ineerlng
work accomplishrd at McCool
Fiald in its existence of 8;3 years had
placed: it in the ranks of tlle world's
foremost aeronautical
laboratories.
In
the expansion ot duties imposed by the
addition of the 8Upp~, procurement,
and maintenance funct10ns. the war-tim!
McCookField, more than ever before,
wa.s overcrowded and cr8llIPedfor space.
Moreover, the war-time laboratory
buildings of wooden construction. were
fire hazards and expensive in upkeep.
The flying field was too small lor air.
craft testiD€ purposes and, being witho
in the lind ts of the city of Dayton,
const1 tuted a hazard to life and property.
Many pilots
of that day flyiIlt
1n and out of McCookField, will remember the huge si~ placed upon a han.
gar facing the fieoLd, containing the
warning directive:
"This field is
small. Use it all. It Newquarters wert
an essential
consideration.
In order to retain th~ Air Corps
laboratories
in Dayton ~the home of thf
Wright :Brothers), and still
a desirablt
location because of its centralized position with respect to manufacturi~
~encies,
the citizens of Dayton ra1Se(
$425,000 with which to bW approximately 4500 acres of land lying about five
and one-half miles from that c1ty. Thif
tract was offered as a gift to the Gov.
ernment for the purpose of establishiIl€
a permanent home for the Materiel Divisaon, Upon acceptance of the gift by
the Governmeilt, construction of aneW
field was inmediately begun. This action was taken in 19Z6.
..
The removal ofequi~ent
and person.nel from McCookto -wrlght F1eldwas ac
compliehed in 1927. The dedication of
the new field took place on Octob.er
-17V-811Q,A.C.
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12th of that year.
The new field. which power plant, the Division has been ~a.rwas to become the seat of the Materiel
ticularly fortunate.
The ~resent hJ.ghDivision. was named for the Wright
powered air-cooled e~ine 1S the direct
Brothers and lmownas "Wright Field.1I
result of the intensive study and expeOne section of the field, comprising
rimentation, begun in the McCookField
746.78 acres, was allocated to the use
laboratories in 1919, in the cooling of
of the Materiel Division laboratories
valves and cylinders.
The methods
and a suitable flying field.
The flying evolved there resulted directly in the
field covered 520 acres of this section.
production of the famous Wright J-5
The remainder of the reservation,
con'ltWhirlwind.It The hi~her powered airsisting of approximately 3800 acres! was cooled engines of tOdq gradually folallocated to the use of the Fairfie d
lowed.
.
Air Depot, the large flying field atAs th~ result of an investigation of
tached thereto being designated "Patterheat .108ses in water-cooled cylinders,
son Field."
This arrangement exists to- et~lene-glycol
was tried in 1923 at
day.
McCookField as a possible high-temperThe purpose of the Materiel Divisio~
ature cooling element. The result of
as out~ined by an Air Corps Chief, i8 to this invest~ation
was the gradual .
have in readiness for immediate producobsoleting of water-cooled engines, a
tion and service the most advanced types 65 percent reduction in radiator S1ze,
of aircraft,
enginesl. armament, andother and a decided saving in welMt.
equipment for the def'enae of the nation;
The development of supercnargers was
to procure this equipment in necessary
a pioneering venture on the part of
amounts; to issue it to the tactical
Division engineers, which, although
8ervices of the Air Corps; and to mainfraught with technical difficulties.
tain it throughout its service 11fe. The has become a prime factor in the high
laboratories constructed for the carrfperformance derived from present power
iog out of this p~ose
represent an an- plants.
In the past several years, thE
vestment of $10.000,000 and the most ex- supercharger has been applied to cockpert engineering ju~ent
obtainable.
pits for the comfort of personnel, as
The Materiel Divis~on operates under
well as to engines. The Lockheed C-35
the direction of Brigadier GeneralGeorge built for the Air Corps incorporates a
H. ~rett. who also servee as Assistant
superCharged pressure cabin, which not
Chief of the Air Corps. In addition to
only proved highly successful in its
the imnediate organization at Wright
test flights but has caused the superField, the Chief of the Materiel Divicharger feature to be adapted to other
sion has supervision over four Air
types of aircraft for altitude flying.
Depots. located at Fairfield,
Ohio; San
Prior to 1928, aircraft
engines operAntonio, Texas. Middletown Penna.; and
ated with about 50 octane number fuel.
Sacramento, Caiif.; three ~rocurement
The Air Corps believed that with fuel
Districts.
located at Inglewood, Oalif.;
of higher octane ratings improved enWright Field, and NewYork City; and six gine performance could be obtained. ExIndustrial Planning Districts,
located
periments were undertaken with the coat NewYork City, Buffalo, Cleveland.
operation of the fuel industry. In.Detroit, Chicago and Los .Angeles.
creased power output was made possible
During the World War. many of the fore with 100 octane fuel. with increase of
most engineers in the country had gather airplane speeds and additional safety.
ed at McCookField to aid in building an Future indications are toward the use
air army. Many of these remained on in
of fuels with even higher octane rattheir various engineering capacities.
ings in engines designed specifically
Commissionedpersonnel are inclUded
for their use.
among these groups of experts. Together
To facilitate
t:le starting of engine
they form a tecbilical vanguard, the inin extremely cold weather, an oil difluence of which has been felt in all
lution system was discovered which pro
major aeronautical developments, and
vides that the engine will be supplied
wh1ch haa kept the position of the U.S.
with thin oil for starting purposes,
Air Corps secure through the years.
The changing to heavier oil when operation
services of expert test pilots have add- is accomplished. The method achieved
ed materially to the effectiveness of
in this discovery is so simple and
this group.
practical
that, although it has come
During the twent~ odd years of its ex- but recently into use, it will prove
istence, the Mater1el Division has figof great benefit to commercial transured directly or indirectly in virtually
port as well as military aircraft.
The
all aircraft
developments, commercial as Air Corps has also developed seversl
well as military.
In many instances its
priming systems to facilitate
cold
contributions have been of major import- weather starting.
ance, definitely influencing aircraft
The existence of destructive vibraopera~ion or ~erformance. But a few of
tion forces set up by certain propelle:
theBe can be 1ncluded in this brief his- lCrarikahaft combinations in high speed
tory.
air~lanes. at first a suspicion. later
In ~ improvement of the airplane
verJ.fied by research, was one of the
-I V-RIIO, A. C.
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Materiel Division's most important dis- jimproved materials. in order. that the
coveries.
The first task to be underlU.S. need never be hampered 1n ~ss
taken was the development of instruments I production .• in case such product1.on bl
for recording these vibrations.
The
'came necessary.
..
.
problem was met by the development of a I Aerial photog~aphy, wh~ch1S ~f pr1mt
simple vibration dampingmechanismby
I importance in m1litary a1r tact1cs. haE
which the amplitude of vibration can be I advanced technically by leaps and
reduced to a value lying wi thin the safe., bounds under Air Corps sponaorshdp, .
ty limits.
, Highly sensitized haze penetr-at ron f1lr
The first night airways system in the I came into existence at th~ instigation
United States was flown between Columbus"of the Air Corps. The Un1ted States
Ohio, and McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, in I was for many years the only country in
1922. The information gathered frOm tbe I the world using film instead of plates
establishment of this system and resultfor aerial pictures.
Developmentof
ing. development of equipment .1S ~eflect-j
high-speed.panchr~matic aerial film,
ed an current designs of navigat10n and I which perm ts tak1ng photographs under
landing lights
revolving beacons. bound1adverse cond1tions by the use of filary and obstacie lights, floodlights, and ters on the camera, was also initiated
other lighting and airways accoutrements. by the .Air Corps. Snapshots and sceni
All information was turned over to the
views, of hi~her quali t~ than heretofor,
Post Office Department for the inaugura-I have been obtainable w1th ordinary
tion of the night air mail service, even I aerial film, have been made possible.
to equip;ping a sample ai.r mail plane at
Hight aerial photography has also come
McCookF1eld.
into being through the efforts of the
Navigation instruments have been obAir Corps, and at present equipment anc
jects of constant research and develop- 'I processes for the production of color
ment since the organization of the Divi- I photographic transparenciea are being
sion.
The sextant and the earth induc- 'developed which will enable Armypertion compassplayed an important part inJ sonnel to detect camouflaged positions.
early transoceanic flights.
More recent I Increased Shutter speeds have been nel~ the first solo blind landing and the . cessi tated b;)T~
the increased speeds of
fust automatic landing in history were airplanes.
These in turn require an
made by Air Corps officers assigned at
increase in the lens and fi~ speeds.
the Materiel Division.
These last two
Quick work developiIlt? and printing
types of flying have an implication of
equipment makes posS1ble complete pronavigation instrument development which ceasing and printi~
in four minutes'
speaks eloquently of progress to the in- t:\me. A photograph1c laboratory trailformed mind.
er has been standardized which can deThe first radio beacon was developed
velop film and make prints in the fiel{
at McCookField by Signal Corps and Air
in which the airplane is operating, reCorps officers working in coordination.
ceiving the film from the pilot as he
Likewise, the first knownradio interlands, and,in the brief period of time
view between a person in flight and one namedabove, giving him the finished
on the ground was accomplished there.
prints which he can fly to headquarAt McCookField, the Air Corps in the
terse
early dayS paved the way for transition
These are but a few of the highli~ts
from the wood to the metal propeller,
in aeronautical develo~ment accomp'Idshand more recently it has been responed at the Materiel Div1sion by the Air
sible for brin~ing the constant speed,
Corps. The Division has also served as
controllable pdtoh , full feathering
a clearing house for the development of
types to the stage of practical usefultest methods, the design of test maness: The A~r Corps was the first to
chinery and equipment, and the writing
rea11ze the 1mportance of propeller
in report form of test results.
The
gear~ng whi9h earned for the airplane a broad experience in handliz:1gmate~ials
porhon of 1ts 1~roved modern p~rform,.. and equi~ment has enabled J.ts enganeera
ance characterist1cs.
Research 1nto the to contr1bute basic information to the
cause of metal pro~eller failures led
aeronautical science all along the way.
~ngineers to the dJ.scovery of the deter.- These data, with the exception of a few
10rating effects of vibration.
1nstruthat have been held confidential,
have
ment~ were developed by which t~ese vialways been at the service of the airbrat10~1 ef~ects could ~e st~d1ed. 1ncraft industry and test results obformat1on wh1chwas obtaJ.ned 1n these
tained by the Division have been looked
stUdies not only led to the 'development upon as the most thorough and accurate
of a method b;y which weakness Ln new
obtainable.
pr9peller d~S1g~Sc~ be determJ.z:1ed,.
In this brief description of a~compr10r to tr1aJ. J.11fl1ght, but wh1chW1P plishments, we have not entered Ln to
undoubt~dly ~e of great value f9r use an types of airplanes and engines :producconnect1on W1
th t~e soun9--pro9f1ngof
ed, Charts show the increases 111range
airplanes.
Exper1mentat10n ~J.th hollow and speeds accompliShed. The influence
steel blades and forged alum1numblades
of Division study and development JDa¥
was the result of a search for new and
be seen, however, in all the details of
-19V-8110, ..A. C.
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the ~emer~ble cle~ing up ef design
~tracted national and international
inwhich the airplane has undergone in a
te!,est.
.
co~.. arative:LY short per!od of .t.11'lle.,as
1.'Ioteworthyalso an that year. was the
well as in the markeq advance 1n perform establishment of the world's endurance
ance
and distance.record~
over a triangular
Before closing, it ~s desired to re~
Icourse! the pilote ~Lieuts. Ma~rea~
call a few of the outstandi'
events
and Ke 1y) remaining aloft 36 l1.<;>u.rS .4.
which color the history of ~e Materiel ,minutes, and 32 seconds. By th1s fhg,
Division.
!they proved that the Fokker T-2 monJIn 1920, Major Rudolph W. Schroeder,in !plane was capable of remaining aloft a.
one of history's
most spectacular
I Sufficient length of time and cover a.
flil!;hts, achieved a world' B altitudej
sufficient
distance to accomplish a
record of 33,113 feet.
At this peek a1- ~nonstop transcontinental
flight.
They
ti tude , his oxygen supply gave out. The succeeded in making such a flight on
thermometer registered 67 degrees below May 2nd and 3rd of the same year,
zero.
The airplane in use at that time traveling from HewYork to California.
was the open-cockpit, unheated type.
'The time required for this first aeria
l~jor Schroeder lIfted his frosted
jnenstop crossing of the continent was
go 'gles to check ~he oxygen.. lost con26 hours, 50 minutes and 3 seconds: In
sc~ousness, and w1th eyes swollen shut.
January, 1937, a nonstop transcontJ.nen
plummeted to within a few thousand feet 11al flight from Los Angeles to Newark,
of the ground before being revived by
NewJersey was accomplished by Howard
the normal air density of the lower al- iHughes in 7 hours, 28 minutes. 25 sectitudes.
Almost blind, he miraculously I' onds. That which was a pioneering efmade a safe landing.
fort, straining aircraft
and equipment
In 1921 and 1922, Lieut. Jolm A.
i poss1bili ties to the utmost in 1923,
Macready, in a LePere biplane with super1' established a precedent to be broken
charged Liberty engine, bettered Major I thousands of times in the interim unSchroeder's record by about 1,450 feet.
I til
to~
it has become mere routine.
This world's record was extended in 1935 I In 1924, engineering requirements fOJ
by Captain Albert W. Stevens and Captain I the first Round the World7light airOrvil A. Anderson to 72,395 feet.
This !planes were drawn up by McCookField
flight was accomplished by these two Air I engineers.
This fUght ,will always
Corps officers in an especially conI stand out as a glorious
Air Corps ac~
structed balloon, Explorer II.
The
!compliShment.
record has not been exceeded to date.
In the same year. Lieut. Jemee H.
It is interesting
to note that where
Doolittle performed certain aceeleraMajor Schroeder struggled with an airtion tests in which he risked his own
plane that rose foot by foot to the exsafety to prove that the factors of
treme altitude he was able to o~tain,
safety laid down for Pursuit airplanes
at the present time an airplane flight
were not sufficiently
high to provide
in the enclosed cabins or supercharged
proper protection against the failure
pressure cabins of some distance at
of equipment in maneuvers with result30,000 feet is a mere routine performiug loss of life.
This was a major
ance , This exteneion of altitude perII contribution
to the structural
developformance has been due largely to rement of military aircraft.
searcb and development of equi:pment ac- I T'ne radio beacon "Wasa McCookField
complished b~ the Materiel Div1sion.
\ development, and in 1925 the first
.
In 1922, L1eut. Harold R. Harris jump- Iradie beacon equipment was installed
in
ed from an airplane which failed at 2500 'I an air mail plane for the Department of
feet! thus being the first of approxiCommercefor use over the airwa~s.
In.
mate y 1050 persons whose lives Iiava
the same year, the first flash11ght
been saved by a parachute developed by
night photograph was made by Lieut.
the .A.rrrrv .Air CO!J?sat the Materiel Divi- George W. Goddard with equipment develo
sion. Before th~s development, there was. ad at McCookField.
no parachute in the Un!ted. States ade-.
In 1927. L~euts. Hege~berger and Malt
quate for escape from heavier-~l-a1r
land accomplJ.Shed the f1rat cross~ng of
craft.
.
the Pacifio Ocean from California to
In 1923, Lieut. HaroldR. Harris fleY
Hawaii.
t1}e Barling :Bomberwhich,. al though it
In 1929, Major Albert W. Stevens took
dld n9tprove practical
as a development a long-distance aerial photograph of
because during its lcing construction. pe- points as far distant from the airplane
riod the aeronautical art advanced far
as 331 miles.
beyond it, proved that great 8ize in itIn 1937, the first experimental presBelf was no deterrent to flight and :pro- sure cabin substra.tosphere airplane in
v1ded data on the building and handhng
the world arrived at Wright Field for
of large aircraft.
test and research :purposes. This airIn 1923, world's speed records were
plane has proved h1ghly successful.
The
'et by Air Corps pilots of McCookField
B-15, the Army's largest Bombard:r.nent
foX' 500, 1,000, 1,500, 2,000, 2,500!
airplane. was delivered and flight
3,000, 3,500 and 4,000 k110meters, 1n a
tested the same year
series of aerial demonstrations that at(Contin,ued on Page 23).
V-B 110, A.C.
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THE GHQ. AIR FORCE
IISaw the heavens fill with commerce ..Argosies of magic sails,
Pilots of the purple twilight, dropping down with costly bales,
Heard the heavens fill with shouting, an~ there rained a ghastly dew,
From the nations' airy navies grappling in the central blue."
Alfred Tennyson (1809 - 1892).
The meteoric rise of Air Power in the prepares all the facilities at the auxi1
world of today has brought the GH~ Air
iary airdromes in such a manner that thE
Force into the focus of public interest. combat units may move in and start operOrganized on March 1,1935, and. placed
e.tions without further work" An Air
under the capable leadership of Major
Base exists for the primary purpose of
General Frank M. Andrews, Air Corps, in providing the necessary service to the
the brief period of four years it has
combat units. At the present time therE
achieved recognition as an important
are six suCh air bases for the GHQ. Air
element in our defensive forces.
force, namely: The first at Langley
In 1933, the Drum Board, comprising
Field, Virginia; the second, at Mitchel
outstanding general officers of the
Field, New York; the third at Selfridge
line and the Chief of the Air Corps,
Field, MiChigan; the fourth at March
made the initial analysis leading to
Field, California; the fifth at Hamiltor.
the creation of the GHQ. Air Force. This Field, California, and the sixth at
new arrival in our national defense
Barksdale Field, Louisiana~
team fills the need for a highly mobile
March 1, 1935, found the comp;at squad-and powerful striking force that can be rons trained under the same general dimoved quickly from one part of the coun rective, but with diverse results as to
try to another. The present organiz&proficiency in many details, with the rf
tion is the outgrowth of experience
suIt that combat units from different
gained during the service test period.
stations were unable to work together
The GHQ. Air Force consists at the
without a period of combined training.
present time of all the combat squadAttantion was focused immediately upon
rons located in the Continental United
uniform training directives and methods
States. At present there are twentyto the end that GHQ. Air Force units now
nine such units in the GHQ. Air Force.
can and have been brou~ht together with
The expansion program plans to effect
every assurance of sat~sfactory oper&a substantial increase in these units.
tion without further combined training.
The twenty-nine squadrons now available
The outstanding achievement in tactiare organized into three Wings. The
cal training which has welded heterogen1st Wing, with headquarters at Mar~
eous squadrons into a tactical command
Field, California, comprises two groups has been the success attending the deof Bombardment, one group of Attack,
velopment of the combat crew as a flyin1'
and two Reconnaissance squadrons. The
team. While the idea is not new, it wa~
2nd Wing, on the east coast, has its
not extended to the airplane crew until
headquarters at Langley Field, Virginia~ the training of tactical air units was
It comprises two groups of Bombardment,
centralized under one command in the GH(
two of Pursuit, and two Reconnaissance
II Air
For-ce, Today, the measure of prosquadrons.
The 3rd Wing is located at
ficiency is that of the combat team as [
Barksdale Field, Louisiana, and co~
unit rather than the separate proficienprises one group of Attack: and one
eies of the individual members thereof.
group of Pursuit.
The proficiency of GHQ. Air Force unitf
It is easy to think entirely of co~
has been tested in three GH~ Air Force
bat squadrons and forget that there
exercises and many other exercises for
must be an established system of serthe Wings and smaller units. Each exervice and supply to support air operacise has shown progressive improvement
tions. This service and supply is ren- as a result of continued training. This
dered by the Air Base, a command which
proficiency has been exemplified also ir
comprises the facilities and 1nstallathe accomplishment of numerous outstandtions required for the operation, main- ing flights during the past year. Amont
tenance and supply of a specific air
such were the flight of six B-17's from
force. The Air Base normally includes
Miami to Buenos Aires in 34 hours elapsa considerable ar-ea, since all the scat- ed time; the flight of three B-17' s fro
tered auxiliary airdromes are under its Kiaa1 to Bogota, Colombia, in 81 houts;
control. The Air Base does much of t~
and the night of the B-15 from Langley
"housekeeping" for the combat units; 'it Field to Santiago, Chile, a distance
"
-11V-BllO, A.C.

of 4300 miles in 2et hours actual fly in
time. These long range flights. through
e~tremes of weather hazards and under
peculiar naVigational difficulties.were
executed with a precision which indicates the excellent training of our personnel and the reliability of our present equipment.
The GH~ Air Force is our nation's
means of exerting "Air Power". The
backbome of this air power is Bombardment Aviation. for that is the type
which can exert direct pressure on an
enemy through the destructive effect of
its bombing; the other combat types Attack, Pursuit. and Reconnaissance are all vital and necessary. however, to
play their roles as part of the complete
Air Ferce team. The four-engined IIFlying Fortress~
is the first Bombardment airplane which has provided the
necessary speed. range and bomb load to
be effective at long range. It is also
a powerful. short range weapon, for it
has the capacity to permit the interchange of fuel and bombs, depending upon the radius of action desired. Its
power plant provides a high degree of
reliability. for the airplane can safely fly on but two of the feur engines.
Its reliability and range have been
thoroughly demonstrated by many flights
executed under 6Tery possible weather
condition. The flights to Buenos Aires
and Bogota were of great public interest, but not unusual in the superb performance of this airplane.
Air power is different from military
,r naval power, in that it may be applied directly against the enemy without
first overcoming land or sea barriers,
or the enemy's surface forces. Weather.
anti-aircraft defenses and distance are
the only deterrants. Weather has been
largely overcome. Distance is shrinking under the new developments in airplanes. Anti-aircraft defenses can deter, but not positively prevent, an air
attack. The capabilities of modern
high speed, high performance aircraft,
coupled with a wide choice in suitable
objectives, makes effective interference with an attack ence launched a difficult problem. Our best defense
against such an effort is to prevent an
enemy from launching an attack by striking him before he is well established
on advanced bases. The multi-engined,
high performance Bomber is the best
weapon available today with which to
perform this mission.
The last decade has seen the use of
Air Power as an important factor in
"strong arm" diplomacy, the modern versian of the "big stick" of Theodore
Roosevelt. Although the destructive effeet and moral influence of modern bo~
-2

bardment has not yet been used on a maj
scale. the great powers of Europe. whic
lie within easy bombing range of one an
other. are reluctant to bring this to a
test. The general opinion of the three
of the modern Bomber ean be deduced fro
the elaborate precautions that are bein
taken in the major cities abroad. We
cannot view complacently our distance
from Europe as an impregnable obs tacl,e,
Spectators who watched the trials of th
Wright machine in 1909 could not. by an
stretCh of the imagination. visualize
the "Flying Fortress" of today. nor the
routine crossing of our oceans by huge
clipper seaplanes. No more can we toda
imagine the potentialities of the aircraft of tomorrow.
The GHQ Air Force was created to fill
a definite role in our national defense
team - a powerful force available on MDay for any contingency. It is a national acceptance of the fact that Air
Power has emerged from its swaddling
clothes to take its place with the traditional military and naval powers.
In thinking of Air Power and of our
GHQ Air Force. we must avoid the pitfa!
that airplanes alone. either in numbers
or quality, are the measures of Air
Power. There are three essential components: the airplane, trained combat
crews and the necessary air bases with
their service personnel to support the
combat units. Unless three elements ar
all present and in the proper proportion. we do not have Air Fower in its
true form. The number of trained comba
units which can take the air and operat
effectively is the real measure of Air
Power.
When first organized, the GH~ Air
Force was directly under the Chief of
Staff. On March 1. 1939. the chain of
command. to simplify peace time procedure. was changed to place the GH~ Air
Force under the Chief of the Air Corps.
The role of the GH~ Air Force in the
National Defense is clearly defined in
Training Regulations.
It operates und~
GHQ as a powerful, mobile. striking
force to assist the high command in accomplishing the national mission. It
may engage in operations in close support of ground forces; in coastal frontier defense; in other joint Army and
Navy operations; or in independent ope~
ations beyond the sphere of influence Q:
ground forces. In any type of mission,
cooperating with either the Army or the
Navy. the GHQ Air :F'orceis part of a
team and attacks those objectives whose
destruction or neutralization is vital
to the success of the team as a whole.
The GHQ Air Force has its greatest
scope in indepe~den\ operations. The
range and speed of modern combat airV-8110. A.C.
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craft peI'J{lit grea.t flexibility
in the
Choice of targete.
Here, as 1n all mil...
itary operations,
the primary objective
must be kept in sight - the force must
be directed against those objectives
whose destruction
or neutralization
will
contri'Qute most to the euceess of the
national. policy.
There are always a
myriad of tempting and vrllnerable objectives.
The seleotion of ~e vital
points, on which to concentrate ade ~
quate force. is a matter for careful
planning by commanders e~erienced
in
air force operations.
Proponents and opponents of Air Power
point with pride or scorn to those
events in cur-rent hostHi ties in the
world today that seem to prove or disprove their favorite theories.
There is
one incontrovertible
fact ... Air ~ower
as visualized
in terms of hundreds of
Bombers and hundreds of tons of bombs
has not yet been tested.
In the few short years ~ince 1ts organization.
the GH~Air Force has progressed rapidly from a conglomerate mixtun of unt ts with wlde variance in
training
into a homogeneous combat
force.
It is by no means completely effective as an M-Day force. but a sound
ground work has been laid.
The current
expansion program should provide a long
step forward in correcting deficiencies
in personnel. airplanes and base facilities.
It is tru~
remarkable that in
a brief space of thirty years - th~ee
dGoadea - the box kite structure
of the
first
Wright airpl~e
has ~rogressed to
the sleek "Flying Fortress • while its
mili tary value bas progressed from a
general attitude
of skepticism to an
accepted place a~ in indispensable part
of our national defense team. We ~st
keep our conception of the employment
of the GHQ,
Air Force abreast of our
teChnical developments to make certain
that every such advancement is fully
e«ploited.
One thing must be remembered: mill tary power today must be exerted on the sea, on the groUnd and in the
air. 8J'J4 the GH(( A1r Force is our prineipal inetrument fot exert1~g it. J.1r
:PoweX". Whlle the deTelopll.ent of the
GH.Q. Air Force ba8 beeu ,..ell started,
t~ere remains JIlU..Ch to be done in the
1ray of equiPlJUmt. organization.
lnstalla.tion •• etc •• before our ability to ex...
ert air power 11 in balance wi th our
position as a world power.
--...
000 ...
-_

HietoJ{ of the Materie, mVifion
Con tinuea
age 2 . ,

from

Since 1ts foundil1g. it has been the
aim of the Materiel Division, to aid in
maintaining a tecanical posit1oa for

I

Atr OQrpl s.cond to
In face of the preBent unsettlea"~rld
conditions,
the
need of maintaining that aim is perhaps
mo:re,nec.a'$U7' than eve:r befora 1n i t8
histor;y, and all l>ivi'S1on pat-Slonnal
voluntarily
pledge to do ~11in the~r
power in or~r tliat the hlghest of technica.1 standards may be.maintained for
the defense of ~e Nat~on.
the United

States

none 11'.\ the wor1d.

--000--

RECORDS
IN EARLY DAYS OF ARMY AVIATION
. On March 28, 19.13. Lieut Thomas DeW'.
M~lling created a new world's endurance
record for pilot and pa.sse1l€:er 1>Y remaining in the &ir 4 hours and 22 minutes.
"
--_ ......
Lieuh. J .E. Carberry and W•.R. Taliaferro, on December 2S, 1913. establiShed a new ..American alh tude record for
pilot and pa.seenger~ when an al1;1 tude
of 7.000 feet was reached.
.

On February 14; 1914, Lieut •. T. F.
Dodd. with Sergeant Marcus as paGsan..
ger. completed a cro~s-country flight of
Q46 miles in 4 hour, and 43 minute.,
establishing
en American reoord.
..._---

On October 8. 1~14. a pew .American
alti tude record was established
when.
Lieut. H.L. Muller. in a Curtiss tractor plane. reached an altitude
of
l7.~1
feet.
Lieut. B.Q. Jones, on January 5.1915.
establiShed a new American endurance
record by maJdng a contiIl'UOUsflight of
8 hoUl's and 50 minutes.

--........

On Septemher 17 1915, Lieut. W. D.
Taliaferro
establ 1Shed a new American
endurance rellOrd of 9 hours and 48 minut.ee.
Th1e officer was killed on
Octobar 11, 1915. in an airplane accident while fl;ying over San Diego- :Bay.

-----

Co~ora1 Albert D. 5m1 th, flying a
Martin 1.lYdroplane, established
on Feb.ruary 10, 19161. a new world's record
for endurance rcr that type of plane of
e hours and 42 minutes.

---

~r1can
record, for altitude
were
l>roken. at San DiegOl CaUl .. May 12
1917. by Capta1n.. W•• Robe.-teon.r.Junlor
Militarr Aviator .... t the North J.eland
F).yl~SChool,
who. reached a hel~ht $£
17,230 f~ett
~

-------

Apr,pt I of itle a.bove alt1 tude record
of Captain Robertson. it is interest.
ing ta note that in the yeex 1937'20 years later - a BritiSh airman exceeded 1t by more than three feld
when he ascended to 53.936 feet. ~ia
heavier-tnan-a1r
altitude record was
officially
recognized bl' the" 1.A.l.
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first airway from Washington. D.C•• to
I ta.D&?e
of approxinBte~y 2520 milei being coverDayton Ohio.
ad 1n 26 hours. 50 IJl1mtes, 38-2 5 seconds.
February' 24. Lieut. WIn. D. Coneymadea trans- August 27. By ZOOe.IlS of refueling their plane
continental flight from San Diego, Calif., to
while in the air, Lieuts. Lowell H. Smith
Jacksonville, Fla., a distance of 2180 miles,
and John P. Richter established at Rockwell
i:p'a flying time of 22 hours, 27 minutes. Two
Field, Calif., a newworld's 4uration record
itops were made enroute.
of 37 hours, 15 mhutes, 14-4/5 seconds.
A>f'gust4. The novel experiment of spraying
also six speed records covering distances
/ ~ison powder from an airplane over. a grove
of fran 2500 to 5000 kilaneters.
/ of trees, pract ically defol iatad through the
1924
rava~es of worms, was successfully conducted March 4. Arrrr1 airplanes were used to avert a
by L1eut. John A. Macready.
serious flood b.Y bombingice jams in the
Sept. 1. The ArmyAir Service successfully
Platte River, Nebraska, thereby clearing a
c~leted
a forestry patrol project in the
channel for the passage of water.
Pac1fic Northwest, 396 ?atro1s being flown,
March17. Four Douglas World Cruisers of the
during the course of wh1ch832 fire, were
ArrrqAir Service departed on the around the
discovered. by the 47 planas in coomission.
world flight.
Two of the four pilots sueSept. 28. Lieut. John A. ~ready.
piloting a
cessfully completed the distance of 27,553
tePere airplane at McCook Field. Dayton, Ohio miles. the globe-encircling journey requirreached an al ti tude of 37,800 feet.
. ing 175 days.
.
.
1922
June 23. Lieut. Russell L. MausJ'an•an h1s
June 16. Lieut. Cla;rton Bissell cClI!P1eted
the
projected Dawnto Dusk Flight, from the
first successful night cross-country flight
Atlantic to the Pacific coast, covered the
from Bolling Field, D.C., to Langley Field,
distaooe of 2540 miles f~ NewYOrkto San
Va.. and return.
Francisco in 21 hours, 4~ minutes.
Sept. 25. Lieut. James H. Doolittle nade a
1925
flight from Jacksonville, Fle.., to Rockwell January 24. Arrrq pilots at several Air SerField, Calif •• in a flying tiIOOof 21 hours
vice fields, and flying at altitudes rangand 20 minutes. One stop of an hour and 15
ing from 16.000 to 19,000 feet, made sueminutes was made at Kelly Field, Texas. for
cessful photographs of the eclipse of the
servicing.
sun.
October 2. Lieuts. Oakley G. Kelly and John A. March 9. TwelvePursuit planes of the 1st
Ma.creadyestabl ished a1worldI s endurance
Pursui t Group, Selfridge Field. Mich., cororecord of 35 hours, l~ minutes, at McCook
pleted the longest flight ever nad.e b.Y that
Field, Dayton, Ohio.
numberof planes. The distance of 2.840
October 14. Lieut. Bussell L. Maugha.n
won the
miles to Miami, Fle... and return. was coverPulitzer Race, whenhe established an average I ed in 21 hours and 35 minutes' flying tixm.
speed record over a course totaling 155.34
Ma;r 12. Seventeen live parachute jumps, one
miles of 205.8 miles per hour. He new an
after aIIOther, comprised a unique denx>nstrarArmy Curtiss Racer.
tion by the Air Corps Technical School at
October 18. In the Army Curtiss Bacer flown by
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
Lieut. Maugb.an in the Pulitzer Trophy Race,
October 12. In the Pulitzer Race at Mitchel
General William Mitchell, at Selfridge Field,
Field, N.Y., Lieut. Cyrus Bettis, the winner
Mich., established a world's speed record of
thereof, established a new speed record of
224.38 miles 'per hour over a measured. kilo248.99 miles per hour over a closed circuit.
meter course.
October 26. Flying the Curtiss :Racer in which
November4. The world's record for non-stop
Lieut. Bettis wonthe Puli tser Race, Lieut.
flight was established by Lieuts. Oakley G.
James H. Doolittle won the Schneider Cup
Kelly and. John A. Ma.creadyin the T-2 airBace at Baltim:>re, Md., whenhe averaged a
plane, whenthey flew a distaXlCeof 2060
~eed of 232 miles per hour over a closed
miles from San Diego, Calif., to Fort BenjaC1rcuit totaling 350 kilometers.
The plane
min Harrison, End,.; where a forced landing
was transformed into a seaplane Ulrough the
was made due to an overheated engine. This
substitution of pontoons for landing wheels.
flight was originally intended to be non-stop November20. The first successful flashlight
across the continent.
photograph from an airplane was tak~n by
1923
Lieut. George W. Goddward,Air Service, at
April 3. ~welve Air Service pilots, connanded
Rochester, N.Y. A Martin Bomber. equipped
b.Y. Capta1n ThomasG: Lanphier, completed So
for night flying, was utilized for the extr1p from San Antomo, Texas, to San Juan,
periment.
Puerto Rico, and return to Bolling Field,
1926
D.C., accomplishing one of the most remarkJanuary 29. Successful radio conmmication
able flights in the history of Americanaviabetween a Martin Bord>erflying at night
tion.
above Dayton, Ohio, and Station WLW,
CiooinApril 19. Eleven persons, maroonedand reportnatti, Ohio, was conducted.
ed starving on South Fox Island, Mich., were May3. A total of 45 officers. 67 enlisted
afforded relief through supplies of food and
men, utilizing 44 airplanes, participated
clothing dropped to them from Arrrq aircraft.
in the aerial maneuvers at Wrtght Field.
May 2. Lieuts. Oakley G. Kelly and. John A.
Ohio. which started on April 19th.
Ma.cready,piloting the T..2 airplane, flew
July 2. Twenty-four bags of tree seeds were
nonsbop across the continent from Mi tchel
dropped fran an Arm:I airplane nying over
Field, N.Y., to San Diego, Cuif., the disforest reserve lands in Hawaii which had
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been devastated by fire.
July 2. Congress authorized a five-year
expansion program to increase the Air Service personnel to 1650 officers
and 15.000 enlisted
1'OOn.and the equipment to 1800 serviceable
planes.
A. change in desigtlation
from "Air
Semoe"
to "Air Corps" was effected.
1927
ApriL
Arnv Air Corps and Natioxal Guard pilo1s
perforzmd comrendabl.e work in conneotion with
relief
measures incident to the disastrous
Mississippi
flood.
May 2. The Pen American fl iers landed at
Bolling Field, D.C., terminating
their 20,500
mile "Good Will" night
around South America.
The flight
started from San Antonio, Texas.
on December 21. 1926.
May 4. Piloting a free balloon, Captain
Hawthorne C. Gray, Air Corps. ree.ched an al ti
tude of 42,470 feet.
June 29. Lieuts. Lester J. Maitla.Dd and Albert
F. Hegenberger, Air Corps, successfully
negotiated the flight
of 2,400 miles over the
Pe.cific Ocean from Oakland,
Celif.,
to HOIlOlulu. Hawaii.
October 12. The new Wright Field at layton,
Ohio. was dedicated with inpressive ceremonies.
1928
March 9. Lieut. Burnie R. Dallas, Air Corps.
was the first airplane pilot to fly an arq>hibian plane across the American continent.
Five stops were made enroube , and the totel
distance of 3300 miles was covered in a flY'"'
ing time of 32 hours and 45 minutes.
Mavr 10. An Army TC airship made a successful
landing on the deck of a stearoor about three
miles off Ambrose Light, N.Y., transferring
some oargo and then taking off again without
halting
the vessel.
May 16. .A. total of 73 Army planes flew above
Fort Sill,
Mao. executing conibat fonmtions
in cooperation with the Field Artillery
School of Fire at that post.
May 16. Two PW-9 Pursuit planes, piloted by
Lieuts.
Robert W. Douglass, Jr.,
and James E.
Parker t landed at Bolling Field. D.C.. after
completing a flight
of 3815 miles fran the
Panama Canal Zone - the longest cross-country
flight
ever undertaken in single-seater
Pursuit planes_
June 30. The Arrr.ryAir Corps Teem (Captain lin.
E. K~ner. pilot,
and Lieut. WID. O.Ea.reckson,
aide) won the International
Balloon Race, thus
giving the United States permanent possession
of the Gordon.-Bezmett TroPhy, sinoe American
aeronauts won this oonteston
two previous
occasions.
Oetober 10. Captains St. Clair streett
and
Albert W. Stevens. during a photographic altitude flight,
ascended to 37,854 feet. establishing
a new record for a two-man alti~e
flight.

1939
Jan. 1.. ?
flying over the Los Angeles airport.
the A1'nv .A.ir Corps transport
plane 'Question
Marktl established
an endurance record through
the medium of refueling
operations
during
night
of 150 hours, 40 minutes and 15 seconds.
April la..21.
Capt. Walter F. Kraus and 1st Lt.

John E. Upston, in an Observa.tionl'~a.ue,
new from Bolling Field. D.C•• to Havana,
Cuba. and return.
The south bound fligh1
was ~l
ishOO in 13 hours. 25 minutes I
and the return night
in 11 hours •.
July 18-19.
Captain :Boss G. Hoyt uade afl3
from Mitchel Field, N.Y., to Nome, A;le:ska,
and return.
The trip from New York: to NOI
was e.ccOIXlplishedin a flying time,of 30
hours, and elapsed time of 48 hours.
The
return night
terminated in a forced land!
at Va1emo~t, British
Columbia. '.
'
August 12. The first successful colored IIX)tion pictures
from the air were t~en by
Captain .Albert W. Stevens. who was'pilotec
by Lieut. John D. Corkille.
Later,on
August 31st. Captain stevens photogr~hed
Mt. Bainier from a distBJ:1Oeof 2t!! xrules.
e:sceeding by 50 miles any previous :record.
September 24. Lieut. Jamas H. ~ol"'li;l.e zra,(
the first
public demonstration of ''Blind
Flying.1t involving a take-off
and landing
solely by instruments.
1930
Je.rJlJB.'ry 29. The First Pursuit Group returDE
to Selfridge Field, Mich.. after nearly a
month spent in a winter test flight to
~okane. Wash.
.,
Apr1l 1..24. Air Corps exercises were held ~
Mather Field, Calif.,
under the' colIlll8lldoj
Brigadier
General 'lin. E. Gillmore, Air Col
for the purpose of demonstrating the. use c
an air force to repel invasion.
~
4. Captain A1bert W. Stevens succeeded
takin~ a photograph, covering a dist8XlCe of
270 ID11es,in one single exposure. aUrUlg 1:
course of a flight 20.000 feet aboce CratE
Lake, Oregon.
June 20-21.
Randolph Field. Texas, Was dedi
cated.

1931
May 18-30.

Army Air Corps Field Exercises 1::
the First Air Division began at teyton,
Ohio, and. ended at Washington, D.C. The
First Air Division consisted of S92.office
69 flying Cadets, 643 eDlisted.~
Bll,d.66?
planes of all types.
The Division. COra:nand
was Brigadier
General Benjamin D.' Foulois.
November 3. The first
cross-co\Ultry
flight
an altitude
of 20,000 feet,
in which all
pilots
used liquid oxygen. was completed b
the 94th PursUit Squadron.
The ni~t
fro
Selfridge
Field to Washington. D.C.. requi
ed two hours and five minutes.
1932
Ja:ma:ry 17-21.
Six Arm:! Bombing pla.:oes fron::
March Field. Calif.,
dropped food a.xd othe
supplies to SDOW- bound Navajo Ind.1a.DSin t:
district
of Winslow. Arizona, who .had bece
isolated
due to the unusual severity of th
snowstorm.
January 31. An aerial photog%'eph of )'lit. Sba
was made from a distance of 331.2 miles an
from a height of 23,000 feet.
This oo;p;sti.
tuted the greatest amount of the earth t s
surface ever covered in one exposure.
May 9. Captain Albert F.. Hegenber~.lIlide
tl
first
"blind" solo :flight, at ~onr
Ohio.
seeing nothing but the instruments before hill
from take-off
to lamiIlg. He did :cot have
a. check pilot aboard. as was the case when
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in an aircraft accident a.t Fod Crockett.
,Lieut. Iholittl& accozq>lished his l'blind" fli
Texas, .Nove:ni>er.
5. 1935.
in September, 1929.
A.ugust 29. .A:r:rtJ:1 Air Corps e~ineers
n:e.dethe
1933
first flight. using the rad10 COII\>a.ss
to
1aittJary 5-8. The Eighth Pursuit Group, with 39
control the s.ut()lI8tic pilot.
A :Martin
PUrsuit planes, participated
in the Air Races
Bomber, equipped with a Sperry automatic
_at Miami, Fla..
pilot and the radio compass. developed by
February 2. The A.rtrr:f Air Corps offioial4r
dathe Air Corps. was flown, with additional
dicated Barksdale Field, SbJ.'eveport, La.
apparatu& c:ombiniDgthese two devioes.
May 8wJune 4. The Air Corps West Cloast ExerAfter the gyro. pilot is engaged a.nd the
cises for 1933 were held undel' the coxrmand of
ra.dio co~ass is tuned to a selected radio
Brigadier General -Oscar Westo~r, with :March
transmi tted, the airpll!me proceeds to that
Field. Calif •• as headq~ers.
A total of
station irrespective
of its heading just
322 planes was utilized
in thtts& exeroises.
prior to that time.
~
29. The first olass of aviato1"$ ever to be
qualified as "instrument lendingtl pilots
com- November 3-17. .All of the Air Corps units
and of the Coast Artillery
\Anti-aucraft)
pleted their cou;-se of instructIon and. derxoIton the West Coast participated
in 'tiald exstrated their e:xpertness in this form of fl~
ercises at widely scattered points in the
ing at Wright Field, Ohio.
'lL
San Joaquin velley.
The Air Corps partici1934
pated to the erlent of 131 officers,
1348
July 19. A flight of ten Vartin BooI0 Bombers.
enlisted men, with over 80 airplanes.
, ~th 14 officers a.Ild 16 eXllisted men, oomNovember 11. til. a stratosphere flight, .spOItma.ndedby Lieut. Colonel Henry R. Arnold,
took off July 19th from Washington, D.C••
sored by the Air Cores. sad the Nat lonal
Geographic Society, CaI>tains .Albert W,
for Fairbanks • .Alaska. which place was reachStevens and Orvil A. A:o.derson, Air Corps,
ed at 11130 a.. m. on July 24th. The approxi.piloting the worldt s laJ."gest balloon, at-xxate distance of 4.000 miles was covered in
tained an altitude of 72,395 feet for the
25 hours, 30 minutes, "!Ctua! flying time.
.. Taking a different route, the flight returned
world t s reetJrd.
to Washington on August 20th, the distance of December2. '!'he 7th Bombardment Group from
4290 mil es being covered in 26 hours' aot-ual
H~lton
Field. Calif., comprising 29 b0mbflying time.
ing planes. nade a record for a IlaSS flight
July 28. Major Wm. E. Kepner. Captains Albert
when the distance from that field to Vero
W. Stevep.s and. Orvil A. Anderson. flying in a
Beach, Fla., was accomplished in the
elB!lsed time of 21 hours azul 50 minntes.
substratosphere balloon. reached an al ti tude
of 60,613 feet.
The fabrio began to rip , and
Deoexmer 27. Bombingoperations from five
the velocity of the balloon's descent was
.A.1'lI\Y plaxles on a. lava flow from the Mauna
Loa volcano in Hawaii proved successful in
such that at about 5.000 feet the aeronauts
diverting the course of the flow which bad
took to their pa:raehutes. They landed safely.
1)e~ember 27. 1he Secretary of War a:nnounced
threatened to envelop the town of Rilo.
1936
his ~roval
of a test organizat ion of the
Februa.1"Y'28. The largest I::lla.SS flight of U.S.
GHQ A1r Force. Lieut. Colonel Frank M.
Arnv planes made to a possession beyond the
Andrews was designated as CO"XJTlflJ'lder
thereof.
oontinental limits of the United states was
with headquarters at L~ey
Field, Va.
coIq)leted with the arrival in the Pa.zlSm3.
1935
Fehru.a.ry 4. The 2nd BombardmentWing. 'LaIJg1ey
Ca1lal Zone of 13:Pur1mi t and 11 Bombardment
Field. Va., returned to its home station
planes.
March.
During the flood in the State of
after 27 dajys of field n:eneu.vers in the 4th
J?ezmsylva.nia, the 2nd Bombardment Group,
Oo'lps Area.
LaDgley Field, Va.., perfo1"rtledrelief misFeb.. 1-28. The First Pu:t'suit Group, Selfridge
.iou-by
dropping food and other supplies
Field, Mieh.. operated the entire month in
to isolated collD'Wlities. During the prethe i:lOrthern States where snow aDd ioe last
oeding month. the 49th BcmibardmentSquadron.
during the entire winter season.
Langley Field. drcrpped paclcages of foCld'to
Yarch 1. The GenerBl HeaAq'U$l'ters .Air Force
Island:
WM officially
orgenized, and its CollJIl8%ld.er, the iDha.bitants of-!t'engie:r ami ~th
who were facb;J,g starvation due to ice floes
Lieut.-Colonel
hade li• .Andrews, es given
in Chesa.peeke Bay 'Which prevented.
e.ssistan<>
the temporary r;:w]cof Brigadier ~ral.
April 13. In the. neneuvers of the 1st Wing,
from -rea.chi:ngthem by water.
GRQ Air Foroe, ninety taetioal aiJople.nes
February 1-15. Air Q)~s personnel from
Be.rksdal e, Langley. 16:bchel lWl Sal friQ.ge
from Hamilton, Rockwell, March a:d B~ok8
Fields were utilized.
,
Fields. organized. as a ~rovisionaJ. group.
were eJ1gagedin eoDduchng 0010. weather
MaY'la. The DJ!M Air Co;ls post of Hamilton
. Field, San Bafa.el. Cahi •• was offioiel1y
tests of clothing Ia.Dd equipment in the Nesv
dedioated.
The field we.s named in honor of
England area.
'!'he airplanes were in the
1st Lieut. Lloyd Andrews Ha1nUton, who was
open without the faoill ties and protection
'k:illed in action overseas during the World
of heated hanaers.
War.
August 12. The War Department issued inst1"UO'~
21. A. tract of 2500 ~res, near Fort
tions governing the reorganha.tion
of the
" . ,Kamebameha.,
Hawaii, to be used as the site
A:rmy Air Corps within the oontinental limits
fo'l!'an Army :Flying-Field. was named ''Hickam
of the Uni ted States iIlOident to the reorField. II in tDen:cryof the late Lieut. 1:;o1o:nel
ganization of the GBQ Air Foree. Under the
Rer80S M. Hickmn, Air Corps. who was kilbd
GHQ Air Force orga.nization, various units
V-8110, .A. C.

were reorganized and redesignated.
and new organizations
constituted
from the station
cOII!'leroents which were abolished.
Nine Base
Headquarters and Air Base Squadrons were created.
September 8. Ground was broken for the con-.
struction
of Sacramento's new $7.000.000 a:Lr
repair depot.
1937
February 11. The 96th Bombardnebt SQu.a.cb.'on.
2nd Bombardment Gr~.
equipped wHh B-IOB
airplanes.
nade a fl1ght from Langley Field,
Va., to Albrook Field. Pa.:cana Ca.Dal Zone,
thus c~leting
the longest over-water ~vigation flight yet perfonned by a forma.hon
of land planes.
:May1-30.
The GHQ.Air Force concentrated
in
the Hamil ton Field - March Field areas and
conducted operations
therein with the purpose
in view of testing
the full strength organization of the various units of the GRQ. Air
Force as set up by the tentative
tables of
organization.
Personnel engaged in the
lIBIleuvers totaled 425 officers
and flying
cadets and. 3,400 enlisted men. the equipment
comprising 260 airplanes.
June 24. Three 13-l0B planes were flown from
Mitchel Field. N.Y. to San Juan, Puerto
Rico. and return.
The flying time between
these two points totaled 29-3/4 hours, the
distance involved being 4.395 miles. Most of
the flying was performed over water.
August 5. The.A.rm:rts new sub stratosphere
airplane.
the Lockheed Xc.-35. made its initial petforrmnee flights
at Wright Field,O.
August 23. Two wholly automatic landings climaxed the work of Air Corps engineers to combine radio aids and the automatic pilot which
involved over two years of intensive
research.
September 12. A routine training
flight was
made by the 20th 'Pursuit Group, comprising
27 single-seater
Boeing fighters,
from Barksdale Field. La., to Buffalo, N.Y., in an
elapsed time of 12 hours and 10 minutes. Two
steps were IIBde for refueling.
November 2. In the pressure cabin substrata'!' ~ere
plane, Air Corps officers
of Wright
F1eld, flying at altitudes
between 19,000
and 21.000 feet, covered a distance of 220
miles from Chicago to ~on
in 38 minutes.
averaging a speed close to 350 miles per
hour.
1938
February 10. The Departments of Photography
and A.1'mamentwere noved from the Air Corps
Technical School. Chanute Field. ill., to the
branch of that School at Lowry Field, Colo.
February 27. Six: B-17 "Flying Fortresses"
returned to -Langley Field. Va., from a "Good
Will" Flight to Buenos Aires, Argentina. The
southward flight1wa.s made in a flying time of
approximately 332 hours, and the return
flight
in 33 hours, 45 minutes.
March 14-31.
Tactical
Squadrons of the 2nd
Wing, GRQ Air Force, concentrated
in Florida
for annual field exercises.
~ch.
During the disastrous
flood in Southern
California.
Air Corps personnel from March
Field. Calif •• aided in rescue work and perfOTmedvarious other missions to help :relieve

the situation.
February 9. Pilots of the 27th 'Pursuit Squad.
ron. 1st Pur sui t Group, Selfridge Field.
Mich•• began a 4,6QO..mile aerial
journey
which took them through 16 States.
April 20. The first
school to be operated. in
this country for military
flying training
and maintenance of the Autogyrobegan
at
Patterson
Field. Fairfield,
Ohio. .'.
MaJT 18. GHQ.Air Force m:meuvers on t1ie East
Coast were completed.
During the co~s~
thereof,
19 tmq:>orary air bases were utilized.
Statistics
disclosed that 2/285 airl?lane hours were flown in actual~ ope:ra.tions
:Lnvolving 340,254 miles.
All three Wi11gsC
the GHQ, Air Force participated.
... ;
June 12. Three B-1? airplanes
of the.~ond
Bombardment G~.
Langley Field •. Va., whil
on a routine tral.ning flight,
intercep:ted f;
steamer about 300 miles out at sea-!3nd.:bher
returned. to the home airdraDe.
April 14. :During a period of four days z testl
were conducted in the Big Bend District
of
Texas on the practicability
of utilizmg
ax
airplane
to drop food for personnel and.
grain for animals of a Cavalry deteeament
in an assUlIlfld isolated tmuntainous 'region.
August 8-15.
The 1st Wing.
GHQ, Air Foroe,
moved to the Pacific Northwest to engage iJ
long range reconnaissance missions and to
fandliarize
personnel with the tarraiu
and
available
military
facilities
th1'ou~ut
tl
Northwest area.
, , .
.August 3-12.
Three B-17 airpla.nesqf-tlie
2nd Bombardment Group, Langley :E:ie:J..d.Va..,
were flown on a tlGood Will" Mission to
Bogota, Colonilia..
..
.'
October 3-17.
Joint anti-aircraft
- ..Air Cor
Field Exercises were held at Fort BraEg.
N.C., and its vicinity,
the Air Corp-s ozga
izations participating
being 3 Pursuit Squ
rons and one Hqrs. Squadzon from the 8th
Pursuit
Group; one Pursuit
Squa.dronfrom t
1st pursuit
Group; the 2nd and 9th Bombard
ment Groups, a Reconnaissance Squadron; an
Attack Squadron from the 3rd Wing a:nd."a
Bombardment Squadron iran the 1st WiXJi..
May. During the GB.Q Air Force Mane\U'8'l's on
the East Coast, three 13.17 Bombing pl.anes
were flown 750 miles out to sea '1;0 intercept an ocean liner.
The steamer wassigb
ed after four hours of flying,
and after
the places circled
the vessel they r,et. urne
to Mitchel Field on schedule time • 'despite
adverse weather conditions.
July 28. First Lieut. Harold L. Neely,. Air
Corps. flew a Seversky P-35 Pursuit p~a.ne
across the continent at a speed' of '~rqxi
n:ately 278 miles per hour.
Three stops
were made for refueling.
The actual" £lyix
time of the flight was 9 hours and '54: min.,
ubes , and the elapsed time 11 hours"'ami 25
minutes.
.
October 26. Lieut. Benjamin S. Xels~y • .Air
Corps. flew a new .ft:r::my Pursui t .pla.n~ fraJIl
.~.rton,
Ohio. to BuffeJ.o. New York" a.£ an
average speed of 350 miles per hour.'
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DEVJiLOPMENT OF COMBATANT AVIATION IN THE UNITED STAdt<
By Colonel Frank M. Andrews

_

'ARMY

'It is a far cry from the role, of the
"fighters" bristling with cannons and IDc'
first military airplane to the t'O.leof
ohine guns.
the. GHQ Air Force in national defense
Observation aviation has changed to
tctday.
autogiros for front-line work and to
When the Wright Brothers in 1909 turn--four-engined types for long-range reconed over to the Army the first airplane
naf e sance , Attack aviation, whose low
built to military specifications, this
flying"mission during the World War was
~flying machine". as it was called ..was performed by any and all airplanes ava I"
viewed only as a means of increasi~ the able to a commander, has been provided
.s~ope of ground reconnaissance.
Th~s
with a varied assortment of airplanes
was its role for six years, and would
during the past twenty years. The fast,
. probably have remained its role for many single-engined airplane has predominate
.. y.ars to come had not a major war inter- but both fast two-eng1ned types and slol
vaned. 'But along came the World War,
er armoured types have been tried. If
and within ~hree months the airplane was low flying tactics are to be continued.
developed into a deadly instrument of
some armour seems necessary even if suf.
,war, capable of delivering its fire far ficient only to give protection to the
beyond the range of any previous weapon. crew and the fuel tanks. The next few
One of the teachings of history - that
years will probably see radical changes
it takes a major war to develop a new
in this type.
weapon - was aga.in confirmed.
Bombardment aviation has undergone thr
From the fast single-seater airplane
greatest change of any type in ext stenc.
.employed during the World War against
at the close of the ~orld War. More
.other airplanes in the air was evolved
than any other it has profited by the a'
our'present Pursuit type of combatant
"anoe. made in airplane design and peraviation. From the large, cumbersome
formance, in aids to navigation, in bo~
and slow "Night" Bomber was evolved our sights. in weather foreca:sting and in il
present Bombardment ttpe. From the
strument flying. Its capabilities bear
emaller, faster, "Day Bomber came our
little resemblance to those of the Cap~esent Attack type.
proni .r the Handley-Page of wartime
Truly remarkable has been the develop- fame. Developments of the past few
ment ma~e in these weapons since the
years indicate that the era of the realWorla War. Speed. climb, range, load,
ly large, high performance airplane is
reliability - all have been multiplied
not far off. When that era dawns. we
,many times. Throughout the history of
can no longer, sit back and view with co
aeronautical development, the requireplace~ce the broad expanses of wat8r
mente of the military combatant airplane guard.Ing our coasts.
have been the constant and insistent
Aside from scientific development, cor
~ge behind the steady progress in de~
batant aviation has benefited from imsign and performance.
Military airmen
proved organization and control. For
have pioneered in the mastery of the
many years. the tactical air units were
air. In our own Army we have led the
under the jurisdiction of the nine Corp:
way in many phases of aviation - night
Area Commanders, which meant that unity
flying and lighting of airdromes; weath- of command, coordination of training an
erreporting
service; r~fueling in the
uniformity of tactics were impossible,
air; radio communication between ground Upon the recommendations of the Baker
and airplane; aerial photographic surCommittee and through the efforts of
veying; "blind" or instrument flying and Gene:ral MacArthur, all combatant aviaradio ranges; the first transcontinental tionin this country was organized unde:
~ight, dawn to dusk flight. flight from a single commander in March.1935.
This
the mainland to the tiny target of Haunit was christened the GHQ Air Force,
'~ii, flight around the world, and reand p~aced under the direct control of
"cently, Miami to Lima nonstop ~ all of
the Ohief of Staff.
these. seemingly. "stunts" at the time,
Modern air operations, involving ac
have contributed to the development of
they do highly technical equipment, hi~
combatant aviation.
_
speed. great altitudes. and all kinds 0=
We'hav. seen the all-purpose single'weatherrequire that pilots, navigators
Beater Pursuit plane of Rickenbacker's
and bombers achieve a state of training
day ~~ve~op into "interceptors" capable far beyond that requt red only a few
of'e:hmb1.ng to 15.000 feet in 6 minutes, years ago"
I,t has made imperative the
with 8 machine guns mounted in the
rigid adherence to the "combat team"
wings; into two--pla-ceIlprotectors" of
system Of training and operations; that
-\C9Ilsi~erablerange:; into two-engined
is, a reJ!:\l1arly
assigned crew for each
"
rContin"Q.edon P.g'L..':~~) .
c'
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THESCHOOL
OF AVIATION
MEDICINE

required for proficiency as first,
secThe School of Aviation Medicine had
ond and third class technicians of the
during the World War as the
Medical Research Laboratoryt located at Medical Department and for qualification as assistants
to flight surgeons.
Hazelhurst Field, Mineola, .1., New
The school year comprises two comYork. The funct10ns of that organizaplete courses of four months each for
tion were:
medical officers and two courses of
1. To investigate all conditions
three months each for enlisted men.
which affect the efficiency of
Whena medical officer successfully
pilots.
passes the course of instruction., he is
2. To institute
andearry out. at
granted a diploma of graduation as a
flying schools and elsewhere! luch
experiments and tests as wow.d de- flight surgeon. An enlisted man receives a certificate
as a specialist
termine the ability of pilots to
after c0m.t>letionof training.
f~ at high altitudes.
The basJ.c course for medical officers
3. To carry out experiments and testa
is presented by means of lectures,
deas necessary to provide a suitable
oxygen supply apparatus to be used monstrations and practical work. From
a medical standpoint the subjects in.b~ pilots at high altitudes.
4. To act as a standing Medical Board clUde eye, ear. nose and throat condifor the consideration of,and intions; physical ~:tnosis
as it relates
to the general e
nation of the body;
struction in,all matters relating
physiology. especial~
as related to a1
to the effic1.ency of pilots.
titude; various tests for equilibrium;
In the year 1919, the name was changcardiology, the study of heart and
ed to The Medical Research Laboratoq
blood vessels; psychology and psycholoand School for Flight Surgeons, and an
the
May of that year, after an ei~t
weeks' gical testing methods; psychiatry,
course, the first class of Fl ht Surrecognition and treatment of mental
geons was graduated.
In Novemer 1919, disorders; neurology,. the normal and abo
the School was moved to Mitchel FIeld.
normal responses of me nervous system;
Long Island, and in December, 1922 the administration,
with special reference
name WaSchanged to the School of 1viato Medical Department and Air Corps retion Medicine. Owing to the availabillations, the set-up and conduct of the
ity of teaching material (trainees for
flight surgeon's office and of the staflYing) at San Antonio, Texas, the
tion hospital; Air Corps accidents and
School was moved to Brooks Field in
their care: the duties of the flight
1926 and later, in 1931. to Randolph
surgeon in the selection, care and main.
Field, its present location.
tenance of the flier.
Instruction furThe personnel of the School of Aviather includes lectures by Air Corps oftion Medicine includes a commandant, as- ficers in meteorolo~t theory of flight
sistant COIIJDalldant,
adjutant, executive
avigation and maps, JUr Corps officers'
officer.
instructors,
enlisted men!
organization, all phases of heaviercivilian clerks and technicians.
t is
than-air and lighter-than-air
aviation,
made up of four departments: Opthalmol- and flying cadet regulations and inogy and Otology, Aviation Medicine,
struction.
In addition, medical offiPsychology, and Neuropsychiatry, each
cers are given ten periods of flying
one in charge of a director.
instruction and observation on the flyThe instruction and training which
ing line.
the School gives to officers of the
The training demonstrations embrace
Medical Corps of the Regular Army, Navy, the various techniques of the entire
National Guard and Reserve, cover in
physical examination for flying, the
ge\\eral:
Henderson-Pierce rebreather showing the
\a) The organization and administraeffects of oxy~en want, the Barany
tion of the Medical Department as rechair for vest1bular e~uilibrium, the
lated to special requirements of the
flight surgeon's portaole examin1ng
Aif Co;-ps;
unit, the electrocardiograph
for heart
b) The principles and technique of
trac1ngs. the audiometer for hearing
pb¥sical examination for flying train~
tests, the reaction time machines, the
iug ~d tests of fliers;
motor and airplane ambulances. the Link
\c) The a~plication of tests for p~Trainer, and the packing and care of
sifal effic1ency;
parachutes.
The classes are taken eard) The physical care of fliers;
11 on an orientation trip over Randolph
e) Medical specialties
as related to F1.eld: later. visi te are made to the
aviation medicine, including neuropsyflying cadet area. Air Corps Supply, th~
chiatry, p~siology,
opthalmology,
Air Co;-ps Sh9.Psat Duncan Field and the
otology, psychology and cardiology. The Kelly Field Hesp!tal.
Clinics in cardiinstruction and training given to selology are held at the Station Hospital,
ected enlisted men for specialists'
Fort Sam Eouatcn, and in psychiatry at
courses is made up of those subjects
. this hospital and the San Antonio State
-30V-8110, A.C.
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HOSlli tal.

Meltieal officers are g1Ten practical
work on the different instrument. of
precision used in the examination of
~pplicants and others for f.lying training, and are assigned gr0'Ws of enl1stad men for unofflcl~l exam1nat1ons.
This gives thenr. preliminary basic expeT1ence before they are permitted to 8.8sist in t~ examination of the classes
reporting for flying training.
It is
the intent of the School to give as
muchpractical work as possible. so
that the student will be thoroughly
que.lified to conduct the physical exam:ina.tion for flying when he reports to
his Air Corps ota.tion or other asslgnment.
Since the inception of the Medical
Research Laborptory in 1918, the School
has constantly carried on research
along varied lines.
Muchof our
knowledge of the al ti tUde effects on
the humanorgani emhas been gained from
work done at this School. Tlie pioneers
in blind (instrument) flying worked in
close collaboration. with our medical
personnel to determine the physiological background for the disorientation
experienced in blind flying.
A great
amount of study has been devoted to re-'
action times to differentiate
the degrees of reaction as related to poten.tial flying ability and possibility
of
graduation.
In the Psychic fieldS investigation has covered traits and
abilities
which might be related to
success or non-success in learning to
fly.
Considerable tho-ught has been.
g'1ven to the reaction of the cardiovascular qstem under stress and strains
and the effects of emotion. Investi~ations have been made on the sensitivlty
of the eye to varying degrees of darkness.
ColM-vision has received attention.
The problem of proper goggle
construction, fit,and lens inserts has
been an important one. The School
maintains a lens grinding department
which makes tests, experimental and
special Lenaes needed by pilots.
Revision of the examining technique 1; a1ways a consideration.
Thousands of
past examination records are availa.ble
from which repeated and overlapping
physical and psychic abnormal!ties preBent a key to the possible fa,;ilur.es in
learning to fly.
Manyother research.
problems have been solved, or discarded,
Or are in the process of solution.
~ Research to be conducted properly by
-l,l1ght surgeons, and especiallY if it
h to amount to anything of scIentific
va1':le, requlres regular ~d frequen.t
fl.ving on the .part of flight surgeons.
The Extension Course given by the
School of Aviation Medicine to medical
Officers of the Regular Arrpy, Navy, Or...
ga.1nzedReserve, National GUardand
Naval Reserves lncludes, in so far as
Possible, the didactic wo.rkwh1ch 18
taught a~ the School. At present there

1S fJi. 6IUtol'w.pt 01 .90 officers.
The
corrSsP9naence papers are corrected and
graded by the different instructors
in
each B'\1bJect. 'Thecompletion of the
extension course does not entitle the
student to a diploma as a flight S'Ilrgeoll but to a certificate
coverirg this
port on of the work. However, if the
student obtains permission to take a
practical training course for a ~eriod
of six weeks at the School of AV1a.tion
Medicine. or one of its subsidiaries at
March or Langley Field, he receives a
flight surgeon t s di:ploma.
It is to the credit of the School
that a very large percentage of the
medical examiners for the DepB.:l.'1iment
of
Commerceare graduates of it.
They
took the course ai ther on active status
as Medical Reservists or at their own
expense. For r.na.ny years every Medical
Director of the Department of Commerce
has been a graduate of the School of
A.viation Medicine. Furthermore, it
numbers amongits graduates the Medical
Directors of the larger commercial
lines.
Our methods of examination are
now being used by the Philippiae and
Mexican Governments.
It is believed that the ~radxla... of
the School of Aviation Medlcine, the
flight surgeo~ during the years of his
activity has contributed immeasurably to
the u.t>building of the personal factor
in aV1ation. He has evolved standards
of examination which are a secure basis
for physical and mental efficiency. He
attempts to turn over to the Air Corps
only those men witIl the very best physical qualifications.. available; it is
indeed seldom-that a man fails in flyiug because of physical reasons alone.
Among the older pilots, of course,
pL.ysical and nervous upsets maycrop up
with the years, but it is the duty and
desire of the flight surgeon. to find. and
care for them in their incipiency.
A new era in aviation is fast ap-,
proaching.
Large, multi-motored shipe,
mannedby crews and flying at greater
altitudes are phenomenaof the present
da\Y. Substratosphere flying may become
a commonoccurrence.
The construction
of ships with sealed cabins, in which
the barometric pressure at see level is
simulated, will allow the occupants to
exist as comfortably and safelY in the
rarefied atmosphere of great altitudes
as they do on the i:round. All this involves not only intricate
engineering
deta.ils but ~PhySi010giCal
problems
as well, The
siolo~ical Research
Laboratory at Wrght Fleld. in charge
Of a flight surgeon, is conB:ucting stucili.eson ~hysiological reaulrements for
sealed h1g~alti tude enc!osures and on
numerous other projects which affect
the health and aafety of .Air Corps personnel.
:the Department of Commerceis developlng a laboratory at Kansas Ci
directad by a fl~ht
surgeon, to st
pilot
1v-an , .A..C.
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fatigue and other problems to make f1y- PROPHETIC
VISIONSOFA PIONEER
FLYER
!tlg more colll£orrtableand sater.
Commercial airlines employ flight surgeona as
Poring over the ~es
of an aeronaut.
medical directors.
The Aero Medical .ls- leal magazine publ1.shed over 22 years
,oclation and its organ, the Journal of ~
in search of data on records aatab~viation Medicine, organized by flight
l18hed in aviation in its early days,
surgeons, contribute their part in dewe chanced to run across an article by
veloping factors guaranteeing safety to one, Burton J. Hendrick, setting forth
the public and pilot, and cooperate to
an interview he had with Mr. Orville
the fulle B t axten t wi th the Ar'I!'JY, Navy, Wright ,
Department of Commerceand commercial
In the light of present-day aircraft
air transport compan~es. The medical
developments, Mr. Wright's views as
departments of the several branches of
then expressed are of particular
inter.
the Government, Ar'I!'JY,
Navy and Departest, and certain portions of the inter.
ment of Commerce,are established insti
view are guoted below, as follows:
tutions that play a major part in aero"I really believe that the airplane
nautical acafeveinent,
will help peace in more ways than one.
With the forward advance of aviation
in particular
I think it will have a
and its subjection of man's bodilY econ tendency to make war impossible.
In_
ollIf to new stresses and hazards, it is
deed, it is ~ conviction that, had thl
evt dent that the medical man, the fliglL European governments foreseen the par~
surgeon, must keep pace. His contrlbuwhich the aiI1>lane was to play, especationa will add as lWChto the future
ally in reduc1.Dgall their strategical
progress of aviation. as they have in
plans to a devastating deadlock, they
the pa.st.
\'1Ouldnever have entered upon the war •.
Altogether, 483 officers have been
Most of us saw its use for scouting
graduated as fl1ght surgeons, viz:
purposes, but few foresaw that it \'1OUl
Regular .Army • • • • • • • • • 218
usher in an entirely new form of warReserve Corps ..•....•
180
fa.re. As a result of its activities
National Guard . • • .
31
every opposing general knows preciselY
United States Navy . ..
•
45
I the strength of his ene~ and precisel~
Foreign . •.
...•....
8
what he is going to do. Thus surprise
Total • • • • . • • • • ~
attacks, which for thOusands of years
The above figures are as of March 31, have determined the event of wars, are
1939.
no longer possible, and thus all futurE
---000--wars, between forces which stand anywhere near an equality, will settle
down to tedious deadloCks. Civilized
Devel0Pmfat ¥f CombatAviation in U.S.
countries, knowing;this in advance,
on inued from Page 2~
will h~sitate before taking up arms - f
airplane.
Because of the dilfficul ty in I fact which makes me believe that the
mastering the intricacies
of the modern I airplane, far more than Hague conferairplane and the scientific
aids to aVil ences and Leagues to enforce peace, wi]
ation, it now takes from two to three
exert a powerful influence in putting
years properly to train a military
an end to war......•
pilot.
Mymain interest is in the airplane
Efficiency at the beginning of hostil
as a real promoter of civilization.
Retties is the nature of the capability
cent events have made us regard it a1of the GHq Air Force. Wemust divorce
most exclusively as a weapon of war.
from our niinda the idea that the GHQ.
Air Probably manypeopLe believe that, as
Force in times of peace can be a
soon as peace J.S signed, the thousands
"nucLeua" for wartime expansion. It is of airplanes that have contributed so
no longer possible suddenly to e;pand an greatly to it will be scrapped.
That
air force in an emergencyby call1Dg in is not my belief.
After the war we are
all of the Reserve flyers and all of the told we shall have a new world and a ne
commercial and private airplanes for
type of civilization;
in ~ opinion one
~r service.
Years, not months, are re- of the factors that will contribute to
quired to train a mJ.l1tary pilot; years, this changed order will be the part
not months! are required to equip units
which will be played in it by the airnth "draw ng boar-d" ai11llanes. The
plane.
Weshall have an entirely neW
~HQAir Force, like the Navy, must be an form of transportation., which will
~-Day force.
Its effectiveness lies in serve many ends and contribute in ~
~hat it can do tomorrow morning with
ways to the welfare and happiness of
~~e equipment and personnel of to~.
mankind•..•..
~te:
This is a revision of an arI do not believe that all transportatice
"Devel()pmentof Combatant Aviation in future will be through the air.
tlon in the United States Arnw," by
The airplane will not supplant the
Oolonel Frank M. Andrews, then Major
railroad,
the trolley car, or the autoGeneral. Air Corps, for the Jubilee
mobile. All our present methods of
Issue of the Ar'I!'JY and Navy Journal,
transporting passengers and freight
July, 1938.
jWill
continue to render excellent service; the airplane will merely be ano-

I
I
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a hundred, to carry as muchmail as we
ther agency for performing a s~mil~
kind of work. There are certa.J.n th1.Dgs now get into a mail car. You can easithat it will do better than the railroad ly figure how this would increase the
expense. It will have the same advantor the automobile, and its use will
age in carrying mails as in carrying
therefore be limited to these, for we
passengers. and that 1s speed•...•. But
must realize at the start that the airplane has decided limitations.
In say- we shall probably have a S}2ecial rapid
ing this I am discussing the machine as mail servl.ce by airplane.
for which we
we know it today. It is not impossible
shall pay a higher price and bW a
that other forms of airoraft.
built upon special stamP. The flying machine
other princiPles
may be invented, which will give a ten-hour service between
~
accomplish ia 1 the wonderful things NewYork and Chicago and a two-daY sercertain imaginative people prophesy for viae from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
the present airplane ....•.••..
It will likewise carry letters
into
In a very few ~ears. I think, the
remote sections which the mail now
flying machine w1.ll do all the work
reaches only at long intervals or does
that the special train does now. It is not reach at all."
not only faster. but it is more comfort
...
--000--able. much safer. and much less expenIN REMEBlWifCE
OFAN AVIATION
PIONEER
sive.
The NewYork business man who
wishes g.uick transit to Chicago. where
the sav:lng of a few hours will perhaps
At the regular meeting of the Boardof
mean a successful business deal involvDirectors of the Ronald Press Co~any,
1ug millions. will use the airplane. So held on June 14. 1939. the follow1.ng
will the man who wishes to reach the
resolution was unanimously adopted:
bedside of a sick relative,
where savIn Memoryof
iug an hour or two may mean seei~ his
Ch 1 d"'"
t Chandl
wife Qr child alive.
Wefrequent~
ar ese~ores
ar
read of sure;eons being rushed upon e.
The membersof the Board of Directors
special tra1.n. so that they m8¥ arrive
of The Ronald Press Company,by this rein time to perform an operation that
solution, wish to record their deep
~
save e. human life.
What a gods'end sense of loss in the death, on May 18th,
the speedier transit of a flying maof Colonel Charles deForest Chandler.
chine will be in cases like this!.....
Editor of aeronautic publications of
I have mentioned the scarci ty of good thi s Company.
landing places.
It will be necessary
From 1901 until 1920 Colonel Chandler
to establish such landing places - that served in the United States Arrrry. in the
1s. smooth, level fields - at all imUnited StatesL the Philippines.
Mexico,
portant pOl.nts.... All large cities will and France. tie was closely identified
have to build such accommodations;
with Armyflying from its inception. As
future municipal planning will necessachief of the aeronautical division of
rily provide them. With these estabthe Arr!Iil Signal Corps, he was commander
lished in all important points, the day of the first Arrrry Aviation School. In
of passenger traffic will begin.
This
the World Warhe was chief of the balservice can supplement the regular ra11 loon section of the American Expeditionroad in numerous ways..••• Perhaps the
ary Forces. He received the Distingreatest service of the passenger airguished Service Medal of his own country
plane is that it will make accessible
and was an officer of the Legion of
parts of the world that are now 11ttle
Honor of France.
used. There are plent~ of places where
From 1925 until the time of his death
railroads cannot be bUl.lt because of
he was Editor of the publications of
the great cost, because of engineering
The Ronald Prese Companyin the field
obstacles, and because there is not
of aeronautics.
In that capacity he
enough traffic
to justify them.......
brought into being the first Aeronautic
The present type of machine will never Library published in America and carried
supplant the frel~t-car,
and I cannot
it forward to the completion of more
foresee that it w1.ll ever be used for
than twenty-five volumes. an achievecarrfing coal or Wheat. But in transment in the field of professional literpo:r.t:l.ngspecial small packages. prec1ature as constructive and distinguished
O'US freight.
it will be extremely useas his military service.
ful •.•... The airplane w11l probably be
By his ability,
modesty, courtesy and
Qne of the most potent agencies in the
personal charm he endeared himself to
development of Alaska, for here we have all those who worked with him in this
an extremel~ rich country where railCo~any over a period of fourteen years.
r<;>a.ds
are 9ifficu~t and extremely ezpen-.
It is directed that a copy of this.reSlve to b~ld.......
solution be sent to the members of h1S
I do not think it (the airplane) will
famil~, to the Institute
of Aeronauticsupplant the steamship and the railroad
al SC1.ences. of which he was a founderas a mail carrier. because it will he
member, and to certain of his closest
too expensive.
It would take a very
friends and associates in the field of
large number of flying machines, perhaps aeronautics.
-33V-8l10. A.C.

PROCEDURES IN AIRCRAFT PROCUREMENT FROM ESTABLISlIMENT
OF TACTICAL mE TO DELIVERY OF AIRPLA.NE TO SQUADRONS

(As of April 15. 1939)

book of Instruction! for Airplane
TACTICAL REQUIREMENTS
Designers and other current relat
Tactical requirements are set up
ed specifications.
based on tact1cal considerations and
(These are standing publications,
recommendation, by:
hence the time element does not
~. Office. Ch1ef of Air Corps
entel' in.)
O. Tactical SChool
5. Up to this point procedures are the
c. Tactical Commanders
same for all types of procurement.
a.
Board of officers experienced in
From this point on procurement may
type under consideratiQn.
be effected by Design Competition1
2. DESIGN STUD!
Experimenta.l Procurement Without
A design study 1s made by the MaDesign Competition, or Production
teriel Division in order to deterI Pro
cur ament.
mine whether tactical requirements
are consistent with current aeronaut~. ~si~CornPetitio~
.
ircar
proposa is prepared to
ical practice and the future possibe issued to all manufacturers ir
bilities within a reasonable period
accordance with the re~irements
of time. Design studies consist of:
9f Section 10 of the Arr Corps Ac
a. Review of existing eIlgineering
tAct of July 2 1926). The term~
datal Characteristic existing
of the propo sal are based on the
mode s and types, fundamental
Type and General Specifications
researches. and experimentation~
!jlo
ted above.
32,. Preparation of installation. draw~l) Bids are called for on:
ings.
(e) Preliminary design con~. Calculations of performance charsisting of specificatio!
acteristics and other requiredrawings performance
ments.
calculatIons. balance
~. Estimate of probable cost and
diagrams. and weight ca.l
time required for development
culations.
of experimental model.
(b) Detailed design and con(Time, ~pproximately 6 months to one
struction of experimentE
year. )
airplane including de3. MILITARY CHARACTERISTICS AND DEVELtailed specifications,
OPMEl~T DIRECTIVE.
drawings, group weight
~. Military Characteristic requirestateman t, and balance
ments are prepared by Materiel
data.
Division based on tactical and
(c) Construction of static
design studies. Military Chartest airplane.
acteristics cover performance,
(d) A specified number of
armament. equipmen.t and crew.
airplanes ..
Forwarded to Chief of Air Corps
for reference to General Staff
(2) Winner of preliminary design
may be given contract with
for approval.
option calling for detailed
(Time. approximately one to three
month'S.)
design., or construction o.f
an experimental airplane
b. The Development Directive is issued by Chief of Air Corps to
based on detailed design, or
Chief of Materiel Division. Con9 ther op tion s ,
tains data additional to that
lTime. a minim~ of approximately 90 days).
.
set forth above and necessary to
(3) A Board of Officers is app~eparation of type specificapointed by the Secretary of
hon.
(Time, from 1 week to an indefinite
War to make a study of deperiod, depending upon comp Hca->
signs submitted in response
tions)
to circular proposals. and
4. TYPE AND GE1TERAL SPECIFICATIONS.
based on this study award is
made to winner of compet1 tiOl
~. The Type Specification is prepar(Time, about 1 to 2 weeks).
ed at Materiel Division. It in(4) Skeleton airplane for static
corporates:
(1) Minimum requirements in militest and stress analysiB oftary characteristics.
fered. Construction of ex(2) Desired characteristics.
perimental article started.
(3) Detailed reqairaments such as
~The static test and check oj
types of engines, propellers,
stress ana~si8 and engineeJ
instruments. armament. etc.
ing data are accompli shed b~
(Time. approximately one month).
Materiel Division during thl
R. General Specifications applieable
actual constructioIi..
of the
to all types exist in the Handfirst airplane. Neoessary.
V-8110, A.C.
-41.

(Advertised a minimum of 90 days
changes and improvements are
~efore openi~
of bids.)
~de during construction.)
(1) Model de1:Lvered at Materiel
~Time, approximately
8 months
~visi~n
undergoest
to 1 year).
{a) Full engineering inspec(Ii) Airplane flown by Trial :Board
tion.
for determination of tactical
(Time, 1 to 6 weeks).
~ui tab i 11ty.
(b) Full flight and perform\Time, 1 to 2 weeks).
ance testing.
(6) If favorable report is submit~ (Time, 3 to 8 weeks).
ted by Trial :Board, contract is
(c) StudY of model undertaken
entered into for procurement of
by Evaluation :Board.
a specified number of airplanes
( Time, 3 to 10 days).
for test by the Air Corps Tac(d) Recommends. tions forwarded
tical Units to determine suitato Chief of Air Corps for
bility for planned military
reference to General
purposes.
Staff and Secretary of
~Time, approximately
9 months
War.
to 1year}.
(e) Upon approval of the SecThese tests are referred to as
retary of War,award
of
Service Tests.
contract is made, and
(Time, approximately
1 ear).
procurement entered into
~. E erim ntal Proc e n
ithout
e 1 n 0 e 1 lon.
for a production number
rec procurement of airof airplanes necessary for
the suppg of Tactical.
planes referred to above is also
Units.
~e airplane is
authorized witho~t competition
under paragraph
k}, Sec tion 10,
then considered as an Air
Air Corps Act 19 6, wherein the
Corps Standard.
Secretary of War may, at his dis 6. The above development of an airplane
cretion, purchase by contract or
type or model requires from 2 to 5
otherwise such aircraft as may
years.
be necessary for experimental
---000--development purposes.
EARLY CONCEPTION OF MILITARY AIRPLANE
(~) Such procurement by direction
of the Assistant Secretary of
The following extract is quaead from
War is limited to the minimum
number of airplanes required for the report of the Chief Signal Officer
of the Ar~ for the Fiscal Year 1910:
experimental and service test
p11rposes.
" * • • Furthermore, experienced
military airmen cannot be created
~Serv1ce test quantities usual~y
consist of 3 to 13 airplanes.)
after war is declared, and the de(Delivery of first airplane apmands of this new service will undoubtedlY require higher qualities
proximatel;y 10 months to ~ year
of trainlng, jUdgment and courage
after i$s~ng
of cpntract).
than any other branch of .the military
(3) This method is employed in
the case of an original design,
service.
Military authorities agree
that the on~ way to meet aerial atthe Patent rights for which
tack is by slmilar weapons, and that
would preclude securing competition from other designers, or in
there is no chance of adequate-protection being given localry.
The adcase secrecy of plans and envent of aerial navigation has, in
gineering design details are re.quired.
fact, extended the vulnerable area
of a country to every acre of its
c. ;ptOd.uc~%n Procurement
Pro
Ion procurement
is aCterritory."
Complished by the issue of circu---000--lar proposals to the entire aircraft industrf. describing specification reqUlr~ents,
method of
The News Letter expresses deep appre- .
.evaluation to be employed, sad
ca.lling for uni t price bidliil.The
elation to the Materiel Division person~
vubmisslon of a pnysical airplane
nel who executed the work incident to
is also requireo. under this form
the lay-outs, photography,
and printing
of procurement (unless the bidder
by the offset process of the attractive
offers an airplane substantially
illustrated inserts featuring thie issue
identioal to one heretofore avail- which is ~ublished in commemoration
of
able for test by the Government.
the thirtJ.eth anniversary of the purin which case the ~vernment
may
chase of the first Army airplane.
Th~
waive the re~lrement).
Circular
News Letter has always met wi th a readY
propose.land
e Specifications
response to all requests made upon the
.are forwarded t ough the Chief
Materiel Division personnel on various
'of the Air Corps to the Assistant
pccasions for assistance in connection
Secretary of war for approval.
wi th cover designs and other features.
Such cooperation is very heartening.
-35V-8l10, A. C.

Our Ar~ 4lir Cor¥s and Its Future
(ontinued
rom Page 4)
in the training program. A plan ""as
therefore evolved for giv1n~ primary
training at gualified civil~an flying
schools. This primary training will
consume three mont.4s. The students who
successfully comp'Iete this course w11J,.
tben be transferred to Randolph Field
for basic training of three months' duration. The last three months of the
nLne months' course will consist of advanced training at Kelly Field following which the coveted wings wii 1 be
presented the graduates.
Specialized
training will then be given to these
new flyers in the various tactical organizations to which they will be assigned. While the course has been reduced from one year to nine months, the
same high standards will be maintained.
Only the number of hours of certain
phases of the course will be cut down.,
and it will be the function of our tactical units to co~lete
the specialized
training. The civ~lian schools selected for primary instruction purposes are
excellent, and their instructors are
entirely competent.
By June 30, 1940, we shall have en ...
listed an additional 25,000 men. We
shall give two-thirds of them specialized training. Another branch of the
Air Corps Technical School is being established at Scott Field, Ill., where a
basic course will be given these men
prior to their pursuing more advanced
courses at Chanute and Lowry Fields.
As personnel and new airplanes become
available. we shall form new tactical
units. Approximately fifty new squad- I
rons of all types will be organized dur4
ing the expansion, at the conclusion of
which we shall have a total of 13 Bombardment Groups of the heavy. medium
and attack types. and 9 Pursuit Groups
of the single-engine, interceptor and
fighter types.
It is impracticable to operate all
the additional new planes from our
bases now in ~xistence.
We therefore
plan to construct five new bases for
this ~urpose. located as follows: one
each an ILlaska, Northeast Uni ted States,
Southeast United States. Puerto Rico
and Panama.
It is ~uite obvious that the average
citizen ~s convinced that the terms
"Air Power " and nAir Por ce" refer to
conditions which now obtain throughout
the world. It is our solemn trust to
see to it that the training of individuals and units will insure a high
state of air discipline and efficiency.
Our new officers, Regular and Reserve.
joining from the Training Center, must
complete their training in our tactical

I

I

uni ts so that they will be absorbed
smoothly into these units. each performing his part competently and industriously.
We must not permi t def'L
ciencies in training to mislead us as
to the efficacy of air power and the
accomplishments of air forces.
We have come a long way during the
past thirty years. Who ever thought
the early days that fighting planes
would fly at 500 miles an hour~ that
:Bombers would weigh thirty tons and
carry five tons of bombs for ei~ht
thousand miles' that single eng~nes
would develop
thousand horsepower
or that aerial cameras could make c Les
photographs through layers of clouds;
or that instruments could be develope,
possible accurate area bombard~~tn
localities obscured by clouds
or' . ; that combat crews could ride
~in a rplanes in the substratosphere.
sealed in pressure cabins with the
warmth. comfort and oxygen and pressur
equivalent to earth level temperature?
Yet all these things, through the nigh
mariah fantasies of yesterday, are the
successful experiments of today and
will be-the mass production actualities of tomorrow.
The Air Program of our Commander-inChief will be brought to a successful
conclusion, and this will mean that we
have made the first stalwart step in
providing a reasonable air defense for
our country.
---000---

two

OUR. COVER PAGE

The artistic and very attractive CO"
page featuring this commelIlOrative lss'\l
of tae News Letter was des1gned and
drawn 1Jy Mr. Frank: Da.nn1ngton draftslI
of the Air Corp. Information Division.
Mr. Dunn1Ilgton has drawn many News Let
cover deS~8
1n tne past, but 1t 1s
believed hIs latest effort tope them a
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The chief ~~ose
of this publication is to distribute
information on aer.nautics to the fly1ng personnel in the Regular Arrrw,Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and ethers connected with avis,tion.
---000--THE MEN THAT MAKE

By 2nd tieut.

D. ~Brown,

IW

RUN

Air Reserve

Hote:
Lieut. Brown recently graduated from
the Air Corps Training Center and,
therefore
sees through the eyes of a
student pIlot as well as through those
of a wearer of wi.ngs.

ical defect.
Safety 1s the essential
factor of a successful flying program.
The crew chief must knowhis airplane
from the tip of the prope ller to the
tiniest nut which goes into the tail
wheel assembly.
In addition to the Line Chief and
Three times each year, select groups
Crew Chief, there are the assistant meof sharply trained, keenly disciplined
chanics, clerks, dispatchers and hanyoung men are given Reserve commissions gar orderlies who play an essential
in the Air Corps of the United States.
role in- the functioning of student
.i!"orthem it is the reward of montha of
flight training.
hard, diligent work. They leave the
But, it is not only in the training
Air Corps Training Center to take their
of future pilots that the enlisted man
places among the winged fighting undt s
plays a vital part at the Air Corps
'which Uncle Samhas located throughout
Primary Flying School. For instance,
the United States and her outlying pos- in the transient hangar more than fifty
sessions.
men keep twenty-four hour vigil so that
Vfh.atmakes i t ~ossible for these offi- incoming ships may be serviced and recers to become p1lots in the finest
paired and sent on the~r way in safety.
fighting unit the world has ever known? The line chief in the transient hangar
Is it the sheer result of their own
is a Sergeant who hold~ a pilot's
ratdogged ability and tenacity 1:.0 succeedj ing in the bi.g Bomber-a,in addition to
Perhaps. But there is another factor *
his rating as an expert mechanic.
often overlooked, which works as a
No large arlI\Ypost could function
great nucleus in the moulding of pilote
wi thout a Quartermaster C011>8.Buildfor the Air Corps. That unit is the
ings become in need of r epaa,r-,
Roofs
corps of enlisted men which co~riBea
leak, pipe lines break, someone wants
the working center of the Air Corps
furni ture moved. It is the duty of the
training system.
~termaster's
office to see tnat
At Randol~h Field there are six sqllad- tnese conditions are remedied and all
rons of enl1sted personnel.
From tliem wants taken care of.
The Squadrons
are drawn the men who keep the wheels
send sixty men to the Quartermaster
of the Training Center revolving night
Section.
Technical Sergeants are in
and da¥, continuously, without let.~up.
charge of clerical work, subsistence
A.pproximately fifteen hundred men are
and utilities.
Draftsmen, painters,
drawn from the Squadrons. and each man carpenters, and mechanios labor daily
has a duty which "he must fulfill
fai thtowards the upkeep of property on the
fully in order that some Cadet or stuPost.
dent officer will earn his wings on
Located in the Post Operations buildgraduation day.
ing is the Weather Office.
Here a
From the squadrons come the men whe
carefully chosen group of enlisted men
groom the many air:(>lanes which must of
assemble meteorological data, plot
neeeesi ty be kept an. perfect flying 0:1:"- weather maps, prepare :forecasts and
del'. The hangar Line Chief coordinates
operate the teletype machines. The
the working and directs the assignments Weather Office never closes.
The enof the mechanics" the '1'a1ned men who
listed men are the pilot's
best friend.
are responsible lor their particular
I From thE".ID
he laarns whether 1t is aafe
airplanes.
He is a Sergeant whose me- l to make his hop or not. Many lives
chanical knowledge and technical skUl
have been saved due to the knowledge
h~ve earned for him this imPortant po- I and skill of the per eonne'l of the
s1tion on the "flying 11ne.u
I Weather Office.
Then there are the crew chiefs. These!
The Pout. Engineering Office has a
uen IlI\lst be ~ertain from hour to hour
letaff of highly trained men who inspect
that their a~rplanes are without mechan- airplanes and machinery for defects.
Ed.

I

I
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One of these enlisted inspectors is a
RESERVE
OFFICERS'~Y AT MITCHEL
FIELD
qualified pilot.
Making out reports on
engine failure,
maintenance of radio,
One hundred officers of ihe Air Corps
Link Trainer upkeep and a rqriad of
Reserve and their guests enjoyed a field
other tasks belong to the personnel of
day at Mitchel Field on Saturdq,
July
the Post Engineering Office.
22 1939.
Enlisted men from the squadrons perThe activities
got under ~ promptly
form important jobs in the Flying Cadet at 9:30 a.m. In groups of fifteen,
the
Detachment. There are clerks, orderReserve officers and their guests were ,
11es, a supply sergeant and auietants,
conducted on a tour of the principa.l
a mess sergeant, carpenters and main~
pointe of interest about the field.
tenance men who contlnually shoulder
Placel vis~ted were the Weather Office,
their jobs so that the future pilote
the Operahons Office, the Base Squad ....,
may have comfortable quarters and
ron barracks, orderly room, day room, .
pleasant living faci11t1es.
mess hall and ld.tchen, the Base Com-.. ~,
One of the most important factors in
IDf9lder's office.!. the BaBe Photo Dep~t~
air pllotB8e and navigation 1s the air- ment, the Base .t'arachute Department ','
plane radio.
Enlisted technlciall8 oper- and the :BaBeEngineer's office.
". ,," ",
ate the post radio and maintain and conThe visitors then proceeded down ',the'
trol the receivin~ seta and radio com- ~ar
line inspecting the ships of: th~,
passes on the tralning planes and the
V&r1.0US sq,uadrons, the tour being con;,,'
B-lO and B-18 Bombers. Each hangar hae cluded with an inspection of the ~-,;'
its radio men, all of whomcome from
ment Department of the 5th Bombardment .
the squadrons on the field.
Squadron. At eleven 0' clock, a demon.~
Yet, the activities
of the enlisted
sfration of picking up messages was
personnel are not confined to office and conducted b;y the 97th Observation
~',
mechanical work. The grounds of RanSquJil.dron. This concluded the morning' a.
dolph Field, of which there are none
a.ct1vi ties.
, .more beautiful!
must be taken care of
After a luncheon at the bachelor, offidaily.
The so diers cut the lawns,
cers' quarters, a program of swimmi~
plant trees and flowere, prune and trim and golf was enjoyed.
For those off1",:,
trees and shrulis. Whena vi si tor
cere who 80 desired it, flights of a
drives through this post he 1s impress- half hour's duration were conducted
ed with the cleanliness of the street.,
in the vicinity of Mitchel Field.
the neatness of the houles and the
---000--beauty of the ~owing objects.
Indeed.L,all 1S not fl~lng at Randolph M])ffiERS OF ROTCINsPECTLANGLEY
FIiLD
Field.
'J:lle Primary Fly1ng School is
A group of 337 members of the Rese;rYe
run as intricately
as the most cl08e1ywebbed corporation in the world. OffiOfficers Training Corpsl stationed at
cers control the operation and the enFort Monroe, Va•• for s x weeks' e~tended training,
were recently conducted on
llsted men serve faithfully
as the
a tour of inspection of the various
•
wheels which turn the machinery of the
Fl.ving Center.
There is a hierarchy of General Headquarters Air Force facili~
ties at Langley Field, Va.
., "
Jobs, a cooperation of individuale,
a
The group, under; the commandof Lie).lt.
eystem of supervision which is equalled
Colonel C. Thomas Stahle, exa.minedthe'
nowhere in this country.
To the enlisted personnel of Randolph latest type aircraft
in use at the "
Peninsula Airdromet. and were also, con.,..•
Field, then! must go the lion's Share
ducted on a tour 01 workShop facilities
of the cred t for the success of the
by Langley officers.
,'.
future pilots in the United States Air
The tour began at about eight olc1Qc~
Corps.
and lasted 1IDtil noon. According to .,
---000--Fort Monroe officials,
the largest por":
FUNDSFORREPAIRWORK
AT RANOOLPH
FIELD tion of the R.O.T.C. group consiste~,of
students from the Virgin~a Polytec~~g~
A W.P.A. allotment"qf $9,630.00 Institute.
Other edueatlonal inBtitu~
$8,420 for labor and ~1210 for nontions represented were the Ma8sacoueetts
la.bor - was received at Randolph Field,
Institute
of Technology and theVn:1ver~
Texas, to cover repairs and rehabilitasHies of Pittsburgh, -New Hampshire."
tlon of buildings,
including plumbing.
Maine, Alabama and Illinoie.
heating and electrical
installatioD8.
---oOo--_.~
public utility
syatems,water
supply
.,
and purification,
water and Bewerlines,
Second Lieut. Shepler W. FitzGerald.Jr .•
landscapi~,
gradi.M and drainage and
Field Artillery,
has been aS8igned_~;
incidental roads ana walks at that eta- undergo primary flying training attbe
tion.
No new construction is to be ac- ~an School of Aeronautics, San Diego;
complished under this authorization.
Calif.,
with the class commencingOcto,";
This project will provide employmentfor ber 7, 1939. He is the Bon of CQlonel~
approXimately 195 men for a period of
FitzGerald, Air. Corpe, one of the u,EaJ: ..
one month.
Birds" in aviatlon.
:c";
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AIR CORPSACTIVITIESIN THEPHILIPPINES
By the News Letter Correspondent
3rd Pursuit Squ.adr0n
fruitful
training year 18 about to
be oompLeted by the 3rd Pursuit Squadron of the 4th Composite GroUl), tliis
station, It wri tea the Nichols Field CorreSptndent, under date of June 8, 1939.
He ad.ds that the average comm1ssioned
stre.ngth for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1939. was ten.. and that about
the same number of officers were attaChed for flying training.
Lieut.
C~1onel RalPh Royce, Department Air Off1cer, 'Wasone of the officers in the
lat~er categor;y.
Captain Norr1s B. "Skippy" Harbold ..
who was Squadron Commanderfrom July 1,
1938,to May :31, 1939. departed on the
Junetran~ort
for his new station at
Manel! Field. Ala. Captain .Alden R.
Crawford assumed commandon June 6th.
AU; assigned and most of the attached
officers
completed the squadrOn train1ngdirective
for 1938-1939. All com.
l)leted the War Department minimum.fly-fng requirements for the year.
The
Squadron directive involved 241 flying
hO'l1r
s per taining to gunnery. navlga tiont
acrobatics.
combat, combat exercises.
formation flying, night flying, field
exercises.
instrument flying. performance flights,
and reconnaissance.
The SquJ!.dronmaneuvers were conducted
from BagUl0, Mountain Province, from
November 28 to December 12, 1938. about
150 miles north of Nichols Field. to
field was used as the base and the or~anization was housed and ~essed at
camp John ~,
the Department recreation center.
Oooperative mispions were
flawn with the 45th Infantry \Philippin~ Scouts) stationed at CampJohn Hay
.during the maneuver period.
TheSield training was highly BUCC9.a
ful.
All members of the organization
were particularly
enthused with the
B~o
climate. which compares with
that Qf a mountain resort.
Baguio is
situated high in the mountains and offers ~
contrast to Manila.
-'l'he Squadron particip.ated
during the
PhilippIne Department War Condition
Pel"loa., from January 3 to January 17.
:+9.~9
•.. Numerous missions were flown..
m&Jorit;y being problems with the Squadron-:a.ctJ.ng as Attack Aviation.
A euecessful gunnery season has been
concluded, with eight pilots qualifying
as experts.
Captain Ralph O. 13rownf:iel
J!IBode
the high score for the year with
.&-232 out of a possible 250. Both
gr..~und and aerial gunnery were fired.
Technical Sergeant John Keogh completed. his 30 years of active service
While a member of this organization.
He
dep.,rted on the March transport.
and i.
Jaretire
after availing himself of a
furlough.
itA

In addition to Captain Crawford, the
officers assigned to the Squadron. and
their duties. are as follOWS:
1st Lieut. NormanR. Burnett, Operations Officer'
1st Lieut. Lawrence S. Fulwider, Engineering Officer;
2nd Lieut. Carl K. Bowen. Jr •• Communications and Mess Officer'
2nd Lieut. John M. Barteila,
.Adjutant
2nd Lieut. Jackson. H. Gray i Supply
Officer"
2nd Lieut. Conrad F. Necrason. Armamen-t and Athletic Officer.
Officers attached for f~ing training
include Lieut. Colonel Ralph Royce,
Major Charles Backes, Captain Ralph O.
Brownfield, 1st Lieuts. ~lma W. ~mlay,
John O. Neal 2nd Lieuts. Joseph J.
Nazzaro and William E. Covington. Jr.
The Squadron concommissioned staff
consists of Master Sergeants ~
Francisco, line chief; Don Hanaford,
squadron inspector; 1st Sergeant.
William Jones, first
sergeant; Technical Serweants Frank Edwards. flight
chief, itA Fli.Wht; Johnny v. Yocum,
flight chief.
Bit Fli~ht; Staff SerHarold Brwn, 8UWl;v'sergeant;
1 Castlemaine, armament; Sergeant
Elvys Jordan. meeasergaanti
Corporal
RaymondSolstad, conmunicat1ons, and
Private 1st Class Charles Stanton.,
sergeant maJor.

i:~ts

2nd Observation Squadron
The 2nd 01lservation Squadron, .Air
Oorps. Nichols Field, R1zal, P. I •• comI ma.ndedby Major Lloyd C. Blackburn, is
I a.bout to complete a most successful
training year.
The average conmj.ssionad strength of the 9rganiza.tion \8.S8i€:ned and attached}
for the period
J1l1y 1, 1938, to June 30. 1939, _s 20.
All officers completed the War Department minimumflying requirements. and
the majori~y of them tlie s~dron
directive.
'l'he latter
involved 244 hours
per pilot and. in general, consisted of
navigation, (individual and unit), inBtrument flying. reconnaissance.
ground
and aerial gunnery, photography, radio,
combat, formation, .lia~son, night fqing, v1sual cOIllIlun1catJ.ons.smoke pu:ff
adjustment. performance fl1ghts and
field exercises.
The annual Squadron field maneuver.
were conducted from Del Carmen.,
PaIIWauga, about 65 kilometers north of
Man1la, from November28 to December
12. 1938. The or~anlzation also partlcipated in the Ph1lippine Department
maneuvers during January. 1939. and the
home station was used a8 the base of
its operations.
The results of the current training
year' s ~ery
were particularly
grati\Continued on PagO 6).
V-8172. A.C.

"THEMOVE
'1'0 SCOTT.
If

NOTES
OF THE FIRSTPURSUITGROUP

There arrived at Scott Field. Ill..
A flight of twelve P-36's of the 27th
OVer t1le week end of June 24-26,1939,
Pursuit Sguadron, commandedby Captain.
five officers,
five civilian instrucMurry C. Woodbury, recently comp~eted a
~orB, a stenograPher. twenty-six enlist- long cross-country flight,
cover1nga
ed men and six heavily loaded box cars.
distance of oVer 4,000 miles and crOS8The Department of :Basic Instruction,
ing sixteen States.
The flight was
Air Corps Technical Schools, then began completed with no engine trouble, and
i t8 part of the Air Corps Expansion.
the schedule was maintained to the letProgram. It may be sala. here that this
ter.
"
Department gives all enlisted men sent
to the Air Corps Technical Schools a.
The 27th Pursuit Squadron. left July
month's course of general instruction
3rd-5th for CampSkeel, Oscoda, Mich.,
to prepare them for their regular
for a month's encampmeat in order tocourse and to weed out the unfit.
participate
in the annual gunnery pracMondaymorning, June 26th. this same
tice.
grou~, with the addition of thirty pros
The Headquarters and Headquarters
.'
pectlve and enthusiastic
students, surveyed the job ahead of \hem. The prob- Squadron personnel are now messing with
tlie 94th Pursu1 t Sq~dron. in view of
lem was to clean out three dilapidated
the absence of the 27th PurS'll t Squadhangars. uncrate and distribute
to
The Correswidely separated homes Bometwenty tons ron on gunnery practice.
of household goods, unload. uncrate and pondent states: I.Since we know the deliciOUS meals haven't changed since we
set up machinery, cabinets, desks and
were last guests at their mess hall, we
office supplies from the six box cars,
know we will be well fed and there will
improvide classrooms, and adapt the
three old hangars, completely bereft of be no danger of starving. II
wiring and ~lumbing facilities
for
----Three Squadrons comprising the First
classes by July 1st, just six days away.
Pur sui t Group flew in aerial review .
All hands plunged in.
The Director,
Captain Cote, and the officers - Lieuts. Over Detroit on Wednesday, July 5th, Ln.
honor of the arrival at the City Air,Ligon, Canterbury, Hulse and Boushey port of Major General Pedro Aurelio- ..
Elupervised the unloading! moving and
De Goes Monteiro, Chief of Staff of the
uncrating of equipment, Wl th the
Brazilian Arrrv.
<:
civilian heads under Mr. Lantis spotting the equipment. Lieut. Boushey
General Monteiro and hi s party viewed
was literally
eveI'ywhere at once estabthe Selfridge Field planes at the City
lishing a Supply Department, in accord- Airport.
Later the General visi ted .
automobile factories and attended a .
ance with the best custom and us~e of
Supply Officers.
Over all the nOlse
banquet given in his honor by the Board
could be heard the booming voice of
of Commerceat the Hotel Book-Cadillac
Sergeant StinChcomb, master of ceremoin Detroit.
nies, directing the efforts of the enlisted men.
Staff Sergeant RaymondJenkins. of .
Within forty-eight
hours the hangars
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron.
were cleared, the boxcars unloaded,
~assed away at the Walter Reed Genera.l
equipment UltCrated and spotted, and
Hasp!tali Washington, D.C. t afters. -few
temporary offices and classrooms set
weeks' i lness.
Ser~eant Jenkinshaq.
up. Classes could have been held on
15 years of service 1n the Air CO!'P!3
Wednesdaymorning t June 28th.
and was well liked b~ ell his fellow
The next few days were spent in remen. He achieved qU1 te .a repu.ta tion. .
pairing and wiring the hangars, buildfor himself on hisnobby as abu11der
ing board walks and organizing offices.
of airplane models.
Class work commencedin earnest on July
Services for Sergeant Jenkins were
3rd with ninety students.
Instructors
heldwUhfull military honors at the Mt.
shouted above the noise of nearby conCl~ens Cemetery with his fellow of~
struction work; students strained their
fice workers acting as pallbearers. - The
ears, asked questions and worked enthu- deceased noncommissioned officer is ..
siastically.
survived by his wife and two small ..
With the present set-up working
children.
emoothly, the personnel look forward to
handling a steadily increasing stream
Captain Murry C. Woodburyspent a> - ;
of stUdents whose number will top six
short leave of absence at Burlington,;
hundred by next February.
Vt., prior to reporting for duty at -~..
---000--Wright Field. Da,yton, Ohio. He has ~ .
been on duty with the 27th Pursuit,"
Master Sergeant Robert H. Kerr,HeadSquadron for some time, and the pe~8'CJiilusrters and Headquarters Squadron, 2d nel of this organization extend'
~hitil
BombardmentGroup. GHQ.
Air Force,
their wishes for unUm! ted eucceas
Langley Field, Va., was placed on the
his new post of duty.
•
---000--~~
\..
retIred list,
effective July 31, 1939.

to at ...
:,'l,
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THE
MEXICA1~
FLIGHT
B~ Captain W. D. Old, Air Corps
B-15 Co-Pilot, Mexican Flight
Francisco Sarabia was certain~v aNa.: aboard for the trip - CommanderManuel
Zermeno, Mexican Naval Attache to Washtional Hero of Mexico and, as "TIME"
ington; Senor Santiago Sarabia, brother
expressed it he was the nation's
"Lindbergh. 1'ui=nerand Trippe."
He or- of the deceased, and Lieut. Jesse
A.uton. A.ide to the Hon. Louis Johnson.
ganized and, with his three brothers,
operated the CompaniaTransportes
Assistant Secretary of War.
Promptly at 11:00 p.m., the body arAereos de Chipas the most important
rived, accompanied by General Arnold
native-owned air iine in Mexico.
sarabia purchased from a sscond-hand
and prominent Mexicans in Washington.
dealer on the West Coast a fast airUnder the glare of flood lights, photoplane, the t;{,. E.D. This airplane was a
graphers' flares and photo flashlights,
Gee-Bee. originally built in 1934 for
the solemn and impressive task of loadJacqueline Cochran to fly in the
ing began.
London-MelbourneRace. Miss Cochran
At midnight all was set. and Major
got as far as Bucharest before she was
~es
taxied out for the take-ofl' to
forced out. Subsequently, this plane
the south on the new runway. Our fOSS
was entered in fo~ important U.S.
weight was about 65,000 pounds. I was
races, and each time it failed to
amazing how high and how near the three
finish.
radio towers tliat are just south of the
About June 1. 1939. Sarabia took off
field appeared.
the Q.E.D. from Mexico City for New
Lieut. Williams set a course for
York City to break the non-stop record
Mexico City , 1798 mile s away. Thi shit
of 14 hours and 19 minutes Bet by the
the coast near Pensacola, Fla. Except
late .AmeliaEarhart.
Ten hours and 48
for an area of local storms between
niinutes later he Bet the Gee-Bee down.
Gordonsville. Va., and Charlotte, N.C. ,
at Floyd Bennett Field.
the weather was good until just before
, '.Eventually he arrived at Washington.
dql1ght,
when we began to see lightD.C~,and", after a brief visit,
on the
ning from a storm of considerable exIllOrning 01 June 7th, taking off from
tent along the coast and directl;yon
NewBolling Field on a non-stop flight
our COUTse. As soon as it was l1ght
.to Mexico, hi s engine qui tat
about 100 enough to see, Major Haynes started
feet and he crashed int'o the Potomac
easing to the west. looking for a
River. President Roosevelt ordered the chance to break through, and shortly
boQy flown back to Mexico City.
found one that took us over Mobile,Ala.
, Upon arrival at Head~uarters of the
A new course was set for Mexico City.
2nd BombardmentGroup, -r,angley Field.
From the mouth of the Mississippi
Va.,of instructions
for the flight,
across the Gulf to the Mexican coast,
Colonel Robert Olds, the Group Command- we had unlimi ted ceilings wi. th an occaer ,ordered
the B-15 to make the flight.
sional areas of lower scattered clouds.
MajorC.V. Haynes, pilot. Captain W.D. We saw eight freighters
and tankers and
'Old, co-pilot; Lieut. G.t. Williams~
from their courses we estimated them
Navigator; Lieut. J .B.• Montgomery, .I!into be going or coming from Galveston
gineeri TeChnical Sergeant Adolph
and Beaumont, Texas.
Cattarlus, Crew Chief; Staff Sergeants
Just a little
before noon, and about
W.J. Heldt!, D.L. Spicer. Harry L.Hines, the time we sighted the Mexlcan Coast.
Assistant urew Chiefs; Sergeant G.R.
a radio was received to the effect that
Charl ton and Corporal J. E. Sands, Radio the plane bearing Mrs. Sarabia and her
Operators, made up the crew.
son would not arrive before 1435 E.S.T.
On June 9th atll:45 a.m., we took
Since we could not land prior to her
off from Langi ey Field and, after a
arrival,
around and around we went to
short flight,
landed at NewBolling
kill two hourI. At 1400 E.S.T., we
:field.
Wehad expected a box containagain headed for Mexico City, and as
ing'the coffin of a gross weight of
that place was reporting unUmi ted ceilaround 400 pounds. However, upon our
ings and the clouds were on the mountain
arri val there, we found that it would
peaks. we went "over the top. II At 1450
weigh 700 pounds. This necessitated
E. S. T., we were on the ground.
reinforcing the platform in the right
Many questions have been asked about
outer bombbay, just in case we encoun- our arrlval - IIWereyou hit by rocks?"
tered some extremely turbulent a1r.
"Did they try to mobyoU?1I It is alAfter servicing to ~ive us a total of most impossible to understand how such
3500 gallons of gasollne aboard, we
re]2orts could have been originated.
mo:vedthe plane to a predetermined spot
There was a tremendous crowd out to
,to' facili tate loading and ta~1ng out
meet the plane, estimated by the newspapers to have been 300,000. As Boon
for the take-off.
'At Bolling Field. Major Haynes was
as we started to taxi bac~t they broke
advised that three passengers would go
through the cordon of 8old1er8 and
V-8l72, A.C.
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policemen • .Jean .-.rIIed. .'U from all directions.
Wemanaged to get off the
runway and on the taxi strip before
Major Haynes cut the switches to preven t the inboard propellers from decapitating
someone. It was oertainly
an excited crowd. one whose actions
were motivated entirely by curiosity
to
see the plane, and particularly
the
casket.
For a time it was impossible
to get the door open to get out. Even~
tually. enough soldiers got next to the
plane and started driving the people
back. making good use of their carbine
butts.
Many cnacked heads resulted
and. if anything was thrown, it was
probably aimed at a soldier.
Amid much
talking, and with far too many helping
hands. the heavy box was lowered to the
ground, the casket placed in a. hearse.
and with its departure the crowd began
leaving the field.
Weremained in Mexico Oity until the
morning of J'Ulle 14th, and during that
entire time not a. single discourteous
word was heard.
Wewere treated royally by the Mexican Governmen.tand the
Mexican people. and their cordial hospitality
will long be remembered.
Just before departing, Captain
Sarabia presented Major Haynes with a
l4-month old Ocelot.
"When
pla.ced
aboard the B-15 she was qui te wild. but
now she is as gentle as an old house
cat.
The return trip was made in two days,
with stops at Randolph Field. Texas,
and at :BOlling F~::~6o~~'

to examine the plana and gather information concerning the future of the
Sohool. Accompanied by the Commandant,
Colonel Johnson, Colonel Rudolph and
Major Vandervoort, Constructing ~termaster, he made an inspection of the
new area. conatruction~ tent camp and
Ichool.
, .
Following a brief conference in the.
Office of the Comm.a.ndant,
General~.
Marshall departed for ChJ.cago, Ill. l ~t
4:00 p.rn, Three 0-47 airplanes fTom
the Illinois National Guard flew to
Chanute Field to escort the C-41 to
the Municipal .Airport. Chicago.
---000--

Air Co

in the Phi
rom age

fying.
Up to June 2, 1939, nilleoff~cers whohave fired for record macie.;
qualifying scoreB~ six of them qUa1ifl:rng as experts. une ground gunnery., ..
range on the Nichols Field reservahon
a.nd the Manila :Ba.ya.erial range ..,er~
used.
Skeet shooting was also practiced as time and circ"UlUstances permitt~d.
Cooperative missions,involving
ap~c~
proximately 350 flyi~
hours, were performed during the traJ.ni~ year with
units stationed at Fort M1lla, Corregidar; Fort William McKinley, Post of .
ManJ.la; and Fort Stot~enburg.
In geJ;'l.eral, these problems J.nvolved tow target, radio! smoke puff a~iustment,
panel readi~,
drop and pick, phoyo- .
graphic, liaJ.son and reCOnna1gSanCe ..
missions.
These problems were condu~ted incident to the training of the .
59th, 60th, 91st and 92nd Coast Artil:"
ACTINGCHIEFOF S~FF VISITS CHANUTE
FIELD, ILL.
lery regiments, Headquarters Philippine Division, 31st Infantry, 23rd
:Brigade, 12th Signa] Company, 24th
On July 21st, the Acting Chief Qf
26th Oavalry, 45th
Staff of the U.S. Army, General George Field Artillery,
and 57th Infantry.
. ..
Marshall, arrived at Chanute Field,
Ill.,
to make an informal inspection
Officers assi~ed
to the 2nd Ob.Se~"Vaand familiarize
himself with the inner
tion Squadron, an addi tion to Major..
.
workings of the Chanute Field :Branch of Blackburn, are 1st Lieuts. Andrew.
the Air Corps Technical School.
Meulenberg, Harry N. :Burkhalter Jr •• :
General Marshall arrived via air,
Charles :B. Harvin, German P. Cu
i ve~, .
flying from Washington. in a new C-4l,
2nd Lieuts. Cecil E. Combs, Jack E.
recently placed at his disposal. Lieut. Caldwell and Richard Fellows.
Those
:Beebe was the pilot and Captain Parker
attached for flying traini~
are Lieut.
the co-pilot.
Colonel William H. Crom, MaJors Earle.
U:ponhis arrival,
General Marshall
J. Carpenter, David S. Seaton, Captains
was greeted by Colonel Gerald C.:Brant,
Frederick A. :Bacher, Jr., Fred O. 1'ally,
Air Corps, Commandantof the Air Corps Mark K. LeWiS! Jr., 1st Lieuts. TomW.
Technical Schools, and the three field
Scott. Wendel W. :Bowman..
John P.~n.
commanders, namel~ Colonels .Arthur G. Henry E. Fisher, Charles H. Anderson,..
FiSher, of Scott Field, Ill.~ Jacon H.
2nd Lieuts. James R. Gunn, Jr., and .. :
Rndolph, of Lowry Field, and Davenport
William K. Horrigan.
;,~
Johnson, of Chanute Field.
Colonel
---000--J,.
RUdolph arrived at Chanute Field on
July ZOth, and Colonel Fisher arrived
Lieu~. Colonel Clinton W. Hollaltd, Ak
shortly before General Marshall landed. Corps {General Staff),
in accordance ..~
Nei ther of these officers was aware of
with Special Orders of the War Departthe impending vi 8i t by the Acting Chief ment, recently issued, is rel1eved ..&&.a
of Staff.
memberof the General Staff COllla.t'rtJm
General Marshall was greatly interest
assignment to the General Staffw1th.:l.r
ed in the lqout plan for the new field
troops, and from assignment and duty:'.':
and immediately "?-ponlElJ!diDg.pr oceeded wi th the GHQ,
Air Force. Langley F1.&Ji.d ..
Va•• and assigned to Hawaiian Dep't. .

IN DEFENSE
OF PHOTOSECTIONS
Andrew Meulenberg,
Air Corps, U. S. Army

.By 1st Lieut.

One of the first
things that a man
learns when he done the Army' s somber
k:hald. is to do a job to the best of his
ability
and not to expeot a pat on the
back Whenhis work is finiShed. TYDioal
of the man who does the work and lets
someone else do the front page stuff.
this man is apt to ~et his ire aroused
when someone criticlzes
him for not accompliShing anything.
Recently one of the more popular aviation !!If1gazinescriticized
the Air
Corps Photographic Sections for not
furnishing them with "something spectacular" to catch the public eye. Later
issues of the Air Corps News Letter
seemed to agree with the magazine commentis and Joined in the request for
more front page pic t'ure s.
It is agreed that aviation ~azines
as a whole do mu.chto put the Air Corps
in' the public eye, and we should therefore cooperate with them to this end.
But we ~
respectfully
state that the
photo sections have practical
work to
. do, and that all too often this practical work is sidetracked for work of a
different
nature.
During fecent maneuvers in this department Philippine),
a request was
received for a large Bcale map of a defense line 35 miles long and 3 miles
wi-de.' By a combination of camera, altitude, enlargi~
printer,
and simulated war-time working conditions,
within
less than 36 hours after receipt of
this reqlJ.est five copies of this work
at a scale of 1 to 6,000 were dropped
by plane to the field unit over 100
miles from the laboratory.
That 1s
. what an Arm::! photOjPapher oall s accom..
plishment.
It is
ECTACULAR - but not
to the public, because the magazines
have no pictures of the work done to
catch the eye.
Suoh work is appreciated by units in
the field, but even in the services
euch a feat leads only to misunderstand
ing of the abilities
of a photo section
,'Basing estimates on the above project,
_ a request was made for a ma:p of an. area
ten times the size of the flrst.
Scale
desired, 1 to 10,000. Time desired, one
week Or ten days.
This request was not
for a reconnaissance strip, but for a
map. The area to be covered ranged in
elevation from sea level to 5,000 feet.!
- The flying of this project was most
-'t1Wing,'and the making of the map was a
grinding ordeal.
,.Frolll tropical Manila, sweating in
,heavY winter flying suitsJ.~ to the below
:freezing temperatures of ~,OOO feet.
nine and one-half hours of flying in
tWO'_~I, eight hours at elevations requiring constant use of oxygen~ twenty-

leven monotonous parallel
overlapping
flight lines. more than 700 operations
of the camera wi th hands and body cold
and weak from exposure.
Pilot, navigator and photographer , dead tired but
fluShed with wecees, finish their
mission only to pick up an aviation
magazine and read that they are too
la~y to use their equipment!
The work had not even started.
In
two days had been secured the supplies
that would ke~ the laboratory busy for
e1x monthe. The so&1;eof the 700
prints varied from 1/20,000 to 1/15,000.
Long study of contour maps, reducing
all prints to a ccmaon Bcale and printing all of them to me. tch in tone, then
the endless task of matching the detail
and lqing
these 700 J~nts
in to a composite mosaio, hae t
more than five
months. Another month and the completed map will be delivered.
Whenthis job is completed.t..,it will
be another accoII!Plishment. 'me men who
have labored all these months to do
something that someone wanted in as
many days wi11 not expect a paton
the
back. It will be just another completed project.
If no one else 1s proud of
our trork, we are.
Weknow what it
takes to get things done.
Ed. Ifote:
In the December 15, 193B, issue of
the Air Corps News Letter there was included a rotaprint
insert,
the top
half of the sheet picturing a Seversq
Figh ter in a banking at ti tude and the
lower half containing several quotations from an American aviation magazine, hinting that photographs of airplanes in flight emanating from service
pho tographic agencies should have more
B~kle.
The Hews Letter made no editorial
comment whatsoever regarding the above
either in the December 15th issue or
in any subsequent issue.
The insert
was included in the News Letter at the
request of the aviation magazine, and
was by no means intended by the News
Letter as a criticism of service photograPhic personnel but merely to serve
as the means of informing them of the
reaction of the public to flight photographs possessing more than casual interest.
---000--Lieut. Colonel Calvin E. Giffin. of
Hamilton Field. Majors William S. Gravely and Harold A. Bartron, of March
Fleld, Calif., have been relieved from
asei~nment and duty at their re~ective
stat10IlB and assigned to duty wi th the
Air Corps in the Panama Canal Dep't.
V-8172, A.C.

COOPERATIVE

TBAINING

:BY 5TH :BOM:B. GROUP

of the day's bombing. but apparently
this one had been torn away early in.
the bombing and had drifted out of the
main target area.
Since the flotation.
bag had drifted 800 mileB in approXimately forty
and in the direction of Midw~, an indication of drift
is given which might be of future value
in connection with search for aircra£t
forced down at sea.
.
--000--

The 5th BombardmentGroup. Hickam
Field. T.H. ~ was recently afforded the
opportunity of conducting cooperative
training of a different nature than tne
usual tracking and towing missions for
anti-aircraft
units.
On June 13th, the
31st BombardmentSq":1Adron.,
with airplanes and personnel attaChed from all
other units Of the Group. transported
Company"D. n 19th Infantry. to Burns
.AMERICAN COUNTRIES.
Field.
.hieb is located on the "Garden. ~ VISIT TO CENTRAL
Isle,t of Kauai.
'!'he strength of ComBrigadier General Herbert A. DargUe.
pany "DIt was two officers and eightyCommandingGeneral of the 19th Wing, ...
three enlisted men. The equipment carried was that which is normally used by Panama.Canal De:Qertment. accompanied by
a machine gun company when in the field
Lieut. Colonel Francis M. BradY. Wing
on tactical maneuvers. Crews on the
Executive. and 2nd Lieut. SamM8.d<bl.X.:
Jr •• Aide-de-Camp, departed from
..
airplanes were held at a tn1n1mumand
Albrook Field on the morning of June .
ten "Flying Doughboys" were carried in
each airplane.
In add! tion. camp and
26th in a 13-18a.irplane of the 44th
tactical
eg,uipment was equai1y dl.vided
Reconnaissance Squadron. on a flight to
the capitals of all the CeAtral Amerbetween all aircraft.
Boxes. designed
to fi t in to tne bomb-bay, were conican countries for the PUrPOse of constructed prior to the move. '!'he boxes
tact1ug the air representatives
of
were loaded with equipment, rolled unthese countriee and making a studY of
airport and airway condi tiona,. The
der the airplanes and hoisted into
place with the regular equipment used
flight we. to require a period of two
weeks, stops being made in Costa Rica,
in hoisting bombs.
Within one hour after Company"DtIerNicaragua, Guatemala, El Salvador and
ri ved at Hickam Field by truck train..
Honduras.
-..-.-000 ...-all perlonnel were instructed in the
use of emergency equipment. and all
OF NEW THEATER AT AL:BROO
a.irplanes were loaded and ready to take CONSTRUCTION
off.
'!'he move was accomplished in apConstruction was re~ntly
started of
prolltima.tely two and one-half hours. but
a new theater at Albrook Field to redue to an interesting
and instructive
place the old theater building which-tactical
situation.
which was asaumed.
was originally
deBigned as a gymnasium.
the move covered a period of approxiThe new building is being built of remately four hours.
inforced concrete. and w111 be open on
No great difficulty
was encountered
and. insofar as this Group was concern- both sides. on the order of other new
theater buildings in the Panama. Canal
ed. the mission was accomplished as
De:Qar
tment.
.
though it were routine.
It was the
first mission of its type conducted
The new theater will have a seating
in the Hawaiian Department, and all
capa.ci ty for one thousand person.s$Ild
participants
considered it a complete
will be a decidedly attractive
addj.....
success.
tion to the post.
The date of completion will not be known for some time.
---000---

day..

BOMBING EXERCISE BY 5TH BOMB. GROUP
The second phase of the 5th Bombardment Group demoli tlon bombing exercise
has been completed. with the result
that only a few of the allowance of
lOO-lb. demolition bombs remain to be
dropped. These bombs will be e~ended
during a bombing exercise tentatlvelY
echeduled to take place in October. One
inters.sting
feature of the last demolition bombing exercise wae the report by
the Navy that the tender SEAGULL
had
picked up a flotation
bag off Laysan
Island, about 800 m1lesfrom Hickam
Field.
One of the targets in the first
phase of the demolition bombing exerc11e consisted of several Balv~e flotation bags lashed together.
Most of
theae were picked up at the completion

--000-- ..

Special Orders of tne War Departmen,t.
recent~
issued. relieved Major Fr~
O'D. Hunter, Air Corps, from aB8~ent
and duty at :Barksdale Field, Shreveport,
La..
and assigned him to duty at.
Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala •• ,as:"
ConmandingOfficer. PurSUl. t Squadron:,'
Demonstration Group, Air Corp.Tactic801 School.
.

Special Orders of the War Department
announced the transfer of tbefollowlng
named Air Corps officers
to thePana.me.
Canal Department: Lieut. Col. Ja.me:s
Doherty~ from Fairfield Air DepotrUli.lO;
Majors "'amel B. Carroll, fromCbanute
Field, Ill.;
R. SweeleY from Selfridge Field Mich.; Ba-vard jOhnIJOD... f.iom
l do, Ala.
Manell Fie.
. I'
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:Reoent orders of the War Department assi~d
to the Air Corps for flyinB training a tot81
of 149 second. lieuteJ,lants of the Regular ~
who gra.d.ua.tedfrom the thU.ted States Military
Aoademy, West Point, N.Y•• on JUDe12, 1939.
Constituting aJ.n:ost 33% of the entire graduating class, numbering 449, this \s the largest
number of West Pointers, although not the
la.r8est percentage. to choose the Air Corps as
their branch of service since the policy was
inaugurated in the year 1922 of assigning West
Point graduates to the Air Corps for flying
.train4:lg. The largest percentage of a West
Point graduating class to be9Ssipd
to the
Air Corps for flying trai~
fell to the 1929
olass, wh!,~ out of a total of 297 graduates.
110. or 3771. chose the Air Corps.
The 149 young officers,
above referI'f3d to,
are utlder orders to proceed upon the expiration of their graduation leave to the various
civilian ~ing
sChools selected qy the Air
Corps .for the primary flying training of Air
Corps students, under the expansion program,
reporting thereat on Ootober 7. 1939.
The following tabulat ion shows the number
of West Point graduates of the June, 1939,
class who were oomnissioned in the various
bra;nches of the A.rxqy. and the number from each
of these branches assigned to the Air Corps
for flying training, viz:
Assigned to
Branch of Service
Air Corps
in whiCh
for flying
Commdssioned
training!eroent&gG
Corps of Engineers 31
6
19.4
Signal Corps
30
10
33.0

.

Cavalry

53

25

41.2

ing tl\e grand total of graduated flye~s 588,
or 5~ of the number comDeDCling t'raining!.JIt
would appea.r from this that .just about fJ:Y/o of
the you:ngmen •
are physically and mentally
qualified to "Im.d.ergo
the course of .A.nqy flying
trainhl.g are able to OOlIplete S81D9 successfully.
The following tabulation coverhl.g a 16-year
period of flying training given West lIoint
graduates rtAy be of interest:
Number
graduating
Total "-ssignfrcm the
No. of ed to
AdV8DCed.
Grad... the Air
Flying
Corps
Yee.1' ~
Pet.
l2b.
School
16
15.6
8
50.00
1922
102
49.21
sf
19.5
25
1923 261
15.0
20
32.78
61
406
1924
42
11.2
9
21.43
244
1925
18
11.8
?
38.88
152
1926
14..7
16
30
53.33
1921 203
77
29.0
53
68.83
1928 260
37.0
41
110
32.21
1929 291
85
36.1
41
48.23
1930 235
31.4
44
93
41.3
1931 296
26.7
39
69
56.52
1932 ..258
26.6
43
92
46.74
1933 346
62
25.0
32
51.10
1934 247
50
18.0
31
1935 217
62.00
62
62.90
1936
216
23.2
39
109
37.Q
64
1937
293
58.72
31.6
761938 ~
113
~
Total 4453
1140
25.6
588
52. 00
-Expected to graduate in October. 1939
The West Point graduates of the June, 1939.
Class. who will report in October at varioUs
ci vi! ian flying schools for their primary
training, are enumerated below. as follows:

-

.-

- -

Field Artillery
79
23
29.1
Coast Artillery
82
28
34.1
Infantry
ill
E
~
Total
449
149
33.0
Cl~s
Name
Nine tlX)nthsof intensive training are ahead Standing
Corps of Engineers
of these West Point graduates to whom aviatio
-presents e. special appeal, i. e.,
months
3 Delmer J. Rogers
Munger. Mich.
at a oi vilian priII81'Y flying sChool, three
5 John Spoor Samuel
HinsdaJ.e, Ul.
JIX)nthsof basie flying training at Bandolph
12 Waltar W. Fa.rmer
:Ruston. La.
Field. Te%aS. and three months of adV8Z1Ced
15 Roscoe C. Cra.w.ford.Jr. Fort Belvoir. Va..
~flying training at Kelly Field, Texas. Those
17 Harry Nathan Brandon
Li ttle Rock, Ark.
who succeed. in COIlI.Pletingthe nine months'
34 Joseph George Perry
Li1ldsay. Okla•
.. course will be awarded the rating of ''.Airplane
SisnaJ,
Corps
, : 'Pilot" 813dwill be transfer;oed to the Air
Corps. while those fail ing to J:IlB1cethe grade
47 John A. Cbechila
Skilhran. N.J.
..ill I'~turn to the branch of the Arttv in which 60 H~ A. Griffith ,Jr.
So. :Pittsbu:rg,Tenn.
they were origbelly
ooJDDissioned upon their
12 Robert Penn Raffa
Waterloo. Iowa
pad,.Uon
from the Military
.Aeadeuv.
.
90 Allen F. Herzberg
Oabool. Mo.
It is %lOw 18 years si:ooe the policy was in- 106 Robert:MerwynWrq
Norton, Kans.
augurated of assigning West Point graduates to 123 Paul R. Ok:erbloom
ColUIribus,Ohio
the Air Corps for fl.yinp; training.
During the 154 Jaraas Barc1q KDapp Blanrii%lSVille, Ill.
~perioet from 1922 to -1938, inclusive. 11;0 We~t 2E4 Bobert C. Twyusn
Galesburg. Ill.
Po1D.ters were accepted. for flying training, of 219 Riobard S. Morrison
Chillicothe, Ohio
which number 512 graduated f~
the Advanced 323 LeoIla1'dNeil Pa;Jmer Co'UXlCil Bluff., I6wa
n.ying School up to and i:t:lcluding the year
Cav¥zz
''1937. In addition. approxmate1y 72 members
at the 1938 MilUar,y AcMerqy graduating class 26 George Yount JUllf8r
'NatO!Xl!l.. CaJ.i£.
;&Zlii four members of previous olasses a.re
.78 A4em K. Breclcenr1dge
Plattsburg. Lb.
SchedUled to graduate from the .AdwnoedP1ying 109 CherIe.,. R. Bowers Huntington Park, Calif.
~~.
Kelly Field. ~exas. next Ootober,UBk- 226 ThOQll!l.s
B. Wh.itebol1se
Roebester, N.Y.

-

~~e.
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243
250
254
272
278
281
297

301
305
322

330
378

397
407
433
3'72
442

452
453
456
429

Irs
46

53
55
58
93
94

101
103

105
116

139

153
167
183
198
218

225
228
236

238

240
241

25
41
50
95

104
108

115

122
133

136
165
175
181

192
212
215
222

261
275
2S2

290
294
327

Robert C.Richa;dson.34
J'ort llilay, -laM.
WUUeDl Ams Garnett
Ge.ins.-rllle,
Texas
Donald :Max Siq>1IOtl.
Huntingdon,Pa.
Jack Gordon ~ll
Jeannette,
Pa.
Robert W. Crandall Northwood }Jarrowe,N.H.
Victor L. Johnson, Jr.
l4llotlB,N. Y.
WilliamL.
McDcmell, Jr.
. Hioo. Texas
Lyle Everett Peterso!l
Grend Forks. N.D.
William Charles Jones
l&ancheste:r, N.H.
William Lclloy Tu:rtl.er Milledgeville.
Ge..
Robert David Hunter
Albion,
N.b.
Bichard V.W.Negley,Jr.
San Antonio, Tems
William W. Niohols
Sbeuben.ville. Chio
Robert Eamett I4oMahon
New York, B.!.
Vincent L. Boylan
B%'OOklyn, N.Y.
Mat~ew Whalen
:Philadelphia, :Pa.
Levin Lane Lee
_ Hamburg. J.1a.
James Deimel Gnen
Hollywood.
Calif.
Cha.r1es J. Parsons.Jr.
LiV8J.lool. N.!.
.Arthur T. Williams,3d.
JeoksoI1nlle. na..
James El.mer Mather
s.m Mateo, Calif.

338 JUleS Da:dd. Ge.roi~
_ Del Norte, ColO.
353 :PrenU •• D. \fyJ:lne, Jr. Forest Hl11s, N.Y.
358 Dot:l81d X. NiokerBOn
Fort Sill,<lc1a.
362 Joseph T.Xingsley.Jr.
:tralls Church, Va.
414 1b. Jac%80U Fling
Elkins,W. ~
Infantty.:

40 John :E.L. Ruse
Bath,-~ Ya.
L. Diolcm.u1
West Ora.nge, N.J,
97:Paul
Joseph Long
PeJit6n, 'lIa.
119 Eug8ll8 Allen Romig
Byesville,
Ohi(
150 Olarlets David Kepple
Du:rlkil'k.- .N;Y
159 Cecil Cerel lk.1'a.rlalld.
Wlchita. Kans.
111 Robert Ce.ner sears
~~ie1d,
Mass.
184 Bu:rnhem L. Batson
aster, Conn
190 Ca:rl D. leFenen
East :tale$tiria,: Q'Q.;i.1
2Z7 Illmiel F. Tatum
BoonevillEli'J\rk.
233 Maurioe l(yron ,Miller
TerriI.Ii)'I'll
262 Charles Bem'Y'BO'ViI3'I!IoU
Casper,' lfyt)
263 James x.ouh LaPrade
~gory,
-T~
200 William Stein Boyd.
Butler,Pa
285 Howard Bertolet
St. Clair
B.okley, W. ,Va.
Fie19. .A,rtiller;y;
288 Alfred Virgil
Walton
Shattuck. Olq,a
Thomas J.J.01ristisn,Jr.
West Point, N.Y. 298 ~ Joseph Will
Evansville,
Ind
Robert F. Cassidy
Winom. Minn. 300 Robert John lbgers
New Yor~, N.Y
John W. Carpenter.
3d
Peoria,
Ill.
311 Edwin Joseph Ostberg
Brookly1l, N.Y
:H8.rnnn LaxI!Pley, Jr.
:Eufaula, Ala.. 312 Perry M.Holsixlgton,2d.
BaltSJu)re','ltd.
Joseph Harold :rro.t
lIasadena, Calif.
314 _Oliver Burtis T8iYlor
!'alo Alto, Calif
Henry R. Sullivan,
Jr. Mt. Sterling,
Xy. 318 Leon Robert 'Va.noe,Jr.
Enid, Ods
ThOlXaS James Webster
Ba.th, N.Y. 321 Salvatore Fdward Manzo
B1'OQklyn, N.!
Charles Henry HUlhou.se
La.Fa.yette. Ga. 325 EJ.m)re George Bl'pwIl
SaodrEl'lmtnto,Calif
Harold M. Crawford
ColUIOOia, S. C. 326 Melvin Verner ErJ.isilrom
Rawlins s. Wyo
Boger Edwards Phelen
So. Norwalk. Conn. 329 William K~ Martin
.a.tlatltic City,li~J
Livingston N.Taylor,Jr.
Clayton, N.M. 335 Carl Walter Hollstein
Aw'i1lg Lak.,,~.J
Edwin John Lat08zewski
Jackson, Mich. 336 Donald Fratlklin Hull
"l:.oftland., Colo
Frank 'N. Isema.n, Jr.
Ithaca, Mich. 340 John Osburn \».ckersou
Ml$h. Minn
BeIlOid Earl Glawe
Green Bq, Wis. 341 Sam.1el G. Xau
Huntington, W. Va
Robert Boy Little
Southgate. Ky. 347 John William Jaycox
Orlando.-::1'la
Claude Lee Shepard, Jr.
Corydon. Iowa. 348 Walter James Alsop
St. ~ge.
Ute
ClaJ:'k Wilsoll Mayne
SprlPefwU.,' nl..
351 Robert Clarence Whipple
%ris,1'8
Warner Winston Croxton,Jr.
AtlASl.ta;;.. Ga. .zS6 Rayx:oond T. :Petersen
F1~ng,'N'~
y
ElV/OodPaul Donohue
Ki~=n,
N.Y. 359 "Ellsworth Reily Jacoby
Kansal City,- !4:l
Richara Gordon Lycan
l'ul . ';',,"'\1 368 William Calrln B~
Old Lyme, Conn
George W.R. Zethren
Fosston. Minn. 371 Fra.tlk Goodwin ForrMt
Ga.Tden,0000,1f.Y.
Ernest Beverly Maxwell Ft. Worth, Texas
377 Ned Woods Glenn
W;ynore,Nebr
Strother Barks Hardwick?Jr. Ber ....
,.:tI'o. 401 John Carlos Edwards
Cb~ign,
'Ill
410 Harry L. lohrre.y,Jr.
St.LOuif,M:l
CoSf tAt....r 3.'11 ery
411 John Louis McCoy
Pratt,
Kens
James L. McBride, Jr.
Ft.McDowell,Calif.
412 Willard B. Atwell,Jr.
1fekefield.. Mass
No:rman J. McGowan
Chicago. Ill.
415 Charles Manly Welton,Jr.
Wo%'ge.n.ton.N. C
Robert Benjamin Miller
Clinton. Ill.
416 Edward :Randall Ford
Rochester,N.!
Donald Boy Boss
Wil1iemsville,
N.Y. 420 George ThoIms Coleman
Lov~1:i.tN.'.l.!
1'hUip HeIl1"Y tehr
Cleveland. Ohio 421 Joseph Everett Rey:nolds ClarkST11l•• Tem:
Andrew John Ki:nney
Macon,
423 Newton Elder James,
!Ie.son OitYrt9'l
Charles J. Long, 3d
Che'9Y Chase. Yd.. 425 Carl A.Bu.ecbner.Jr.
Altemonte Soge,i.;l'le
:frederick H.Foerstc,Jr.
Holyoke. Mass. 426 Edwin Peter Schmid
:Ela;lid O1ii,." S.!
Da.~d Kenneth White
Montros~, Colo. 430 Lewis Wilson Stockil18
1?ock£oi"d,:1l1
Elbert
Owen Jleels
Li1:lco1n, nl. 431 Mat.thew J.Md{eever,Jr.
Wester~elghl;'N.!
Laird W. HElDdrieks
Jacksonville,
Fla.
433 William Robison ReUly
B$.1'~l'dVt
:Bobert Evans Gner Hunti~onBea.oh,Celif.
437 BeDjamin F•.Avery. 2d.
Aurol'8., '•• 1
John George Pickard
!'hila.delphia, lIa.
439 KeIltleth Wilson Collins
. lIagnols.-;::'tel
Albert L. EYans, Jr.
Ft. llolllllOU.th, 'N.J.
~
Be-njamiA C. Cbaple.
l,ore,ih:. ~'Oh:
William D.Che.d:wiok.Jr.State
College,J4iss.
444 James Walter Wilson North Bs.lt1ttb1'~.~:
htP Foster Hudgins
Newport News, Va.. 448 Milton B• .Adams
Corpus Cbristi}':T~
Charles l,..lIacltett
Jaoltsonville,
Ill.
..__ ....,
.,
Carl Lentz, ~
Short Hills. N"J.
The newly ooJrmissiotl9Ci;seooDd Heu~:~
.roel Terry Walker
Mattoon, Ill.
of the Regular Arrtsy, as li'Sted above .. ~:
'lin. Thotras
Detroit,
Mioh.
assigned to civUi.a.n :f'lY~ soRoob f6?!p~'"
St~en~.
J'arns
Bethlehem. Pa. rtBry training,
as ~oll0W'8s;
. . _'1',
Tilden P. Wrlght
Littlefield.
Te~
Parks Air College, liast.st:. Louis, ,n'l.'
~
w. !avis, 3<1
Brentwood, Tenn.
Robert 13. MUler
EUgene I. 110ml
-1
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a...

a:as.th

96 Jos~h

Puks Air College (C'4ntinued)
Thci:bas W. Davis
Carl 'I. Hollstein
John C. Edwards
Cla:rk W. ~
stephen C. Farris
Elbert (). Meals
'William J. Fling
Harry L. ~~
Charles J. Hackett
Joseph E. Reynolds
Strother B. Hardwick
:Ee.yJ. Will
Santa Maria School of
HaJlCock.Airport.

F1~'roi'iila .

•

santa varia.

Qla.rles R. Bowers
James E. Mather
Olivel' B. Taylor
~an
School of Aeronautios,
Tulsa
cipS! Airport. Msa. OklahoJxa
\tillud
B. Atwel1.Jr.
William K. Yartin
Donald R. Boss
Ibnald IC. Nickerson
John W. Carpenter. 3d Edwin J. Ostberg
John A. Cb.eohila
Joseph G. Perry
Kenneth W. Collins
Robert C.Ri.chardson.3d
Albert. t. Evans. Jr.
Robert J. :Rogers
Fred1k H.Foerster.Jr.
Edwin P. Schmid
Seth F. HudgiI)S
Daniel F. Tatum
William C. Jones
BoOOrtC. Twynan
Donald F. Hull
Leon R. Vance. Jr.
Ju1drew J. Kinney
Joel T. Walker
John L. ~Coy
Alfred V. Walton
Cecil C. McFarland
:Robert c. Whipple
Ryan School of Aeronautios. Ltd.,
San Diego, california
Charles H. BoWlIBJl
Richard G. Lycan
Elmore G. Brown
Jaw.es L. McBride, Jr.
George Y. Juq>er
David K. White
Alabama.Institute of AeronauticAi Inc.,
Miiiiioi}?81 Airport. Tuseatoosa,
abana.
BurDham L. Batson
John W. Jaycox
ViIlCent L. Boylan
:Roger E' Phelan
Carl A. Buechner. Jr.
Ha.rrronLazrpley, Jr.
William D. Chad.wick,Jr. Levin L. Lee
Harold Me Crawford
Carl Lentz, 2d.
Roscoe C. Crawford
Richard V.W.Negley,Jr.
l'la.rner W. Croxton, Jr. William R. Reilly
Joseph L. Dickman
William L. Turner
Allen F. Herzberg
Charles M. Walton,Jr.
Cba:rles H. HillhoU$e
Arthur T.Willi.ens. 3d.
John E.L. Huse
Prentiss D. Wynne
'Dallas Aviation School and Air College,
:
tove Field,
Texas
)4il:ton B. Adams
.
James B. KDspp
~a;min
F. Avery, 2d James L. LaPrade
William S. Boyd
Paul J. Long
:EIa1:ryN. Brendon
lm. L. McDowell, Jr.
,Thclaa$ J.J.Christien
Carl P. VcFerren
GeorgeTo. Coleman
M.J. UcKeever, Jr.
Robert W. Cr8JJdal1
Salvatore E, Jlanzo
~lvin V. Engstrcm
Ernest B. MQxwell
.'filter W. Farmer
Jeck G. Merrell
Ec1..we.rd
R. Ford
Charles J.Parsons, Jr.
William A. Ge.rnett
1la.YnoDd
T. Petersen
B~id
E. Glawe
Lyle E. Peterson
~
A. Griffith, Jr.
Howard B. ~. Clair
Laird \f. Hendricks
1bbert C. Seus
!"'l4. Hoisington. 24
Clende L., Shepud,Jr.
EllPQrth ,R. Jacoby
Henry R. Sullivan, Jr.
_,~1
G. ICail
Liviilgston N. Taylor
Charles D. Kepple
Thc:aas J. Webster
J()~- ~T.Kingsley, Jr.
Tilden P. Wright

Danes,

;-

Grand Central Flxi,¥ ~l
•. Glendale, Calif.
Walter J. Alsop
James Do.Green
Joseph H. Frost
Robert E. Greer
Olio.
School of Aeronautios! Glenview.Ill.
William C. Banning
Rioha.rd S. Morrison
:Robert F. Cassidy
Paul R, Okerbloom
Benjamin C. Cbspla
John G... Pickard
Elwoodp. Donohue
Delmer Jo. Rogers
Robert P. Haffa
John S. Stmuel
Frarik W. Iseman. Jr.
Donald M. S~son
Edwin J. Latoszewki
Will iam To. SIni th
Philip H. Lehr
Lewis W. stocking
Robert R. Little
Matthew 'Whalen
Charles J. Long, 3d
. ThomasB. Whitehouse
NonlBD.J. ~
James W. Wilson
Robert E. McMahon
George W.R. Zethren
Lincoln Ahylane and ~
School i
LiDOoln. Neb
.
Adam K. Breckenridge
Newton E. James
John O. Dickerson
Victor L. Jobnson.Jr.
FraJJk G. Forrest
Maurioe M. Miller
James D. Garcia
William W. Nichols
Ned W. Glenn
Leonard N. Palmer
:Robert D. Hunter
Robert M. Wray

- ..000--SELFRIroE

Fm..D PURSUITERS
FLY TO BOSl'ON

Eighteen P..35 type Pursuit planes of the 1st
Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mioh.., left
Langley Field, Va., on the afternoon df July
10th for Bostoh, Mass., after being servioed
at the Peninsula airdrome by the emergency
crew of the Base Operations Section.
The Selfridge Field pilots were on a navigation training flight.
After their departure
from Boston, they proceeded to Pittsburgh,
Pa., end then to Atlanta, Ga., and Nashville,
Tenn., before ret\11'11ingto Selfridge Field.
The first of nine planes arrived at Langley
Field at about nine o' clock that morning, under the COtlllISJld of 2nd Lieut. James Gutherie.
Captain Al Springer was in oonmandof the seeo~ flight, which arrived at Langley Field at
noon.
-000---"

CIVILIANINSl'RlDORS

COMPLErE COt.JRSE

The final contingent of civilian £lying instructors.
14 in number, completed the two
weeks' oourse at the Bandolph Field Instruet.ors' School, prior to assundng their duties
at the civilian fl;ting schools participating
in the Air Corps Pilot Training :Program. A '
total of 42 potential instructors
eutered the
course on July 5th, 14 of whom sucoessfully
OOIIl'leted the work.
Following the final d8i)7of instruction,
the
oivilians began f~
of additioDal pri.Jmry
training planes to the various schools under
the leadership of Bandolph Field offioers.
.
Major Martinus Stenseth led a flight of eight
PT-3' s to the Dallas Aviation School, Da.llas,
Texas. Lieut. Lloyd H. Delton was in Ol"'1'i'-1)d
of five PT-3's assigned to the ~
School
(C'4ntinued on :Page 12)'
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"WINGS OF THE ARMY" RADIO PROGRAM

PROMOTION
OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS

In an effort to create in tere'B~ in
Special Orders of the War Department,
recently issued, announced the promotion the School and stimulate recrui ting~'
the Air Corps !rechnical School ha..s gone
of the following-named Air Corps offion the ~lr With a aeries of radioj>rocers, with date of raxik:as indicated:
grams.
-.
To Colonel from June 12, 1939
Station WDWS, 1370 Kes•• owned and
Lieut. Colonel Walter H. Frank (:Brigaoperated by the News Gazette~ of Chafudier General, Wing Commander).
pai~n. Ill .• has spent many hours m.th
To Lieut. Colonel from June 12. 1939 the1r announcers and teChnicians looking over the l~out of Chanute Field"in
MaJ.'orWil~lB H. Hale (temporary Lieut.
order that this series may be present.ed
Oolonel) ,
in an entertaining
and accurate manner.
The first of the series went over the
The followillg-named Captains of the
ether waves on the evening of Julyl7th
Air Corps, all holding the temporary
and featured a talk by 1st Lieut,' Paul
grade of Major, were promoted to the
Hanley. Air Corps, of the Air Corps '
permanent grade of Major:
Technical School Staff, and nine mem,.With rank froAl June 12. 1939
bers of the Chanute Field Wing ChorUs.,
~ichael E. McHugo Fred C, Nelson
under the direction of 2nd Lieut, P,H,
vames L. Grisham
Edward M. Morris
Dane, Air Corps, in a group of fluilUie.:r
El}.rl'S, Ho«ag
~
A. Bivins
songs.
Lieut. Hanley opened the'series
V1ncent J. Meloy
Burton F. LewiS
with an explanation of the role of the
Charles E,Branshaw
Elmer J. Bowling
School in the Air Corps Expansion Pro.
Edward W. Raley
Orin J. Bushey
gram.
.:'"
James T.Hutchison
Fred S. Borum
On Monday, July 24th, the second of:
Edwin R. P~e
George W. Polk, Jr •
and the . theme
Harvey H. Holland
Christopher W.Ford the series. was presented,
was dramat1Zed by Mr. Marc Ho."e.rd~ bf"
Russell L. Ma~a.n
Devereux M. Myers
the studio staff.
and portrS\V'ed the"asOliver P.Goth11n,Jr, Alfred W. Marriner
signment of eight atudents at March
Eugene B. Bayley
Guy H. Gale
Field to the School, the flight enroute,
Dache M. ReeveS
Muir S. Fairchild
a.rrival,
assignment to guartera,
Trade
Leo F. Post
James G. T~lor
Test. and resume of full course of inJohn C. Kennedy
Leland W. loh.ller
struction at Chanute Field.'
',.
EdnnuldP. Gaines
Raphael Baez Jr.
The series will continue each Mon~
Harvey W. Prosser
Don L. HutchIns
evening from ?tOO to 8:00 p.m.. until
Clayton L.Biseell
Clarence B. Welch
Horace S.Kenyon.Jr.
Ennie C. Whitehead each phase of training has been covered
in detail.
The characters are being: .•.
Leland C. Hurd
Alfred J. Lyon
portr~ed
by members of the Depar~nt
Robert V. Ignico
Harold L. Clark
of Communications. e~ecial~
8elect&d
Leland R. Hewitt
Sam L. Ellis
Clifford C. Nutt
George G. Lundberg for their experience with radiobroad~
casting,
The men are: Sergeants 'I.E.
Isaiah Davies
~ene
L. Eubank
.Arthur W. Vanaman
Lawrence A. Lawson Jones, M.B. Morto~ Privates B.A. Slad,
R. L. Evans. J. A. Laurence, C.L. BartQn,..
Franklin O. Carroll
Albert W. Stevens
J.P. Van Tuil and P.E. Chamb.erlain.
Frederick W. Evane
Bayard Johnson
"It is anticipated."
declares the ~ewe
Harry G.Montgomery
Letter
Correspondent,
fltha.t
the .eftae
With rank from June 29. 1939
will receive favorable reception wi.thin
Frank M. Paul
the broadcasting area of Station WDWS,
and the thaxik:e of the Air Corps ArEl .dtle
With rank from. JulY 1, 1939
the personnel of the rad~ etationfor
Samuel M. Connell
Paul L.Williams
their untiring efforts
to maketh~ pro~
Chas. B.DeShlelds
Clarence P. Kane
gram entertai~i~
~d technically cs.Ccu.John E. Upston
Harry Weddington
rate.
Three 1ndiv1duale are especially
Reuben C. Moffat
Samuel C.Eaton,Jr.
deserving of an e;pression of apprecia--....
000--tion .. Ken Rice. Program Director; 'Marc
Howard1announcer Assigned to the
.A. C. T.;:;. broadcast,
and Max Kimorell,:
Civilian Instructors ~lete
Course
Chief Engineer of the station.
(Continued: from age , 1))
---000-r

of A.eronautics at Tulsa, Okla. Lieut. Coulter
C<)X!II'ended
a flight of two PT-13's to the Ryan
School of .Aeronautics at San Diego, Calif.
and Lieut. John N. Reyoolds led two PT-13';
to the Lincoln Flying School at LiDCOln, Neb.
---000--

Colonel Lawrence S. Churchill. Air
Corps, has been relieved from assignment and duty at Langley Field. Va.
anD
d assigned to duty in the PhIlippIne
epartment.

Under Special Orders of the War De-..,
p~tment,
two Air Corps officers .,were.'
dnected to proceed to their respecU-Y8
homes to await retirement,
nsmely...Ma.JQT
Bushrod Hoppin, who has been relieve<l:, ~
from ~uty at Moffett Field, Calif~;
Capta1n Herbert W• .A.nder~n who ha' ,~,~
been relieved from observatIon and
~
treatment at Fitzsimons General'Hos-,:';:
pital,
Denver, Colorado.
'<,
~
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NEW.
CLASSSTARTSAT SCHOOL
OF
AVIA.TION
MEDICINE.

In spite of a cross wind, this airplane. weighing a total ot 74,000
pounds, left the field in 47 seconds.
The routine course of instruction
to
lJJheairplane climbed until it reached
qualify medical officers for duty as
the 6,500.61 foot level and continued
Flight Surgeons was commencedat the
nearl~ 2,000 feet more to an a1 tl tude
School of Aviation Medicine. Randolph
8.200 feet.
Field, Texas, on July 15, 1939. and will!
The record was made aa a Part of the
continue for four months. The fo110.--; Air Corps' celebration
of its 30th
lng student officers are enrolled:
blrth~,
August 2, 1939. The actual
Mjdica.l Co~s. U,S. Army.
pq-load
of the big plane made up of
Captain ames G.ore,
water and lead. totalled 31,205 pounda,
Mltchel Field,. L. I., Nn York.
as against 28,660 pounds carried by a
Captain Gus W• seeca,
Russian plane of the MaximGorq Plant
Wright Field, DaYton! Ohio.
to 6,561 feet at Tchelkovo, U.S.S.R.,
1st Lieut. Andree G, 0 1ver,
on November 20 1936.
:Boston Airport. Boston, Mass.
The Boeing n-15 has a wing spread of
1st Lieut .. George Zalkan,
150 feet and is 90 feet long. l:t 1a
. Scott Field, Ill.
p_oweredby four twin row Pratt &
1st Lieut. Robert H. Looneyt Jr.,
Whitney "Wasp" radial engines.
Air
Kelly Field, Texas
Corps officials
stressed the fact that
. M . ca Cor
U
He.
both airplane and mtore were of the
Lieut.
eca
8
regular service type and had not been
Lieut.
Gj Norman • ':Barr.
specially groomed for the record
Lieut.
JG Nicholas E. Dobos,
flight.
-00
Lieut.
JG Earle E. Metcalfe,
-0-Lieut.
JG Samuel J. Wisler
GOOD WILLFLIGHTTO CENTRAL AMERICAN
All of Pensacola. Fla.
REPUBLIOS.
Medical Corps. Philippine A.rntY
1st Lieut. Trajano V. :Bernardo,
In a B-18 airplane of the 44th Recon.'.Manila, P. I.
naissance S~dront
Brigadier General
gue t Air Corps, Co:mmand1ng
Twobasic courses are conducted annu- Herbert A.
General of the 19th Wi.ng, accompanied
ally. starting July 15th and December
by Lieut. Colonel FrancIs Mol Brady.
let of each Calendar year.
WiDgExecutive Officer, and 2nd Lieut.
In addi tion to the ree1dent ccur ses,
took off rethe School conducts thrO~out
the year Sem Maddux, Aide-de~t
cently for San Jose, Costa Rica, on the
extension (correspondence
courses of
first
leg of a trip throughout the Cenconsiderable ~"'ni tude.
e School of
'!'he good will
Aviation Medicine is an activity
of the tral American Republics.
flight had as its objective the discusAir Corps Training Center.
sion of landiDg fiela facilities
with
---000--military representatives
of these coun.NE;Y INTERNATIONAL
RECORD :BYAIR CORPS tries.
Throughout the trip. which included an overnight 8top in the capi tal
One of the most coveted of internaof each of the Central American
tional aviation records was returned to countries,
the members of the flight
.tllie 'country from Europe. according to were extended every courtesy.
an announcement on A1JgI1st1st by offiThe flight returned to Albrook Field,
cials of the National aeronautic AssoCanal Zone. on July 5th, having vis1 telation.
ed san Jose. Coate. Ricaj, Mansgua, Nica.Thls record for carrying the greatest
ragua; Guatemala City, U'U8.temala. San
p~-load
to an altitude
of 2,000 metera Salvador, El Salvador, and Tegucigalpa,
\6,561.66 feet), was made late in the
Honduras.
afternoon of July 31st at Da3ton.Ohio.
It 1s believed by everyone concerned
by Major Caleb V. Ha~eB and Captain
that the promotion of courtesy flights
W. D. Old in the ArrIIy. s :Boeing Buper
between the Central .American Republics
F1.y:j,ng Fortress.
which they flew to an
and the United States Air Corps in the
altitude
of 8,200 feet with a pay-load
Canal Zone will result in a marked inof l~ tons. exceeding the former re;..
crease in the friendlY feelings of the
cord made in Russia by more than one
countries involved.
1Jll.ecapital citiea
ton~ Mr. William E~art
Secretary of
of Central .America have often plqed
th~ National Aeronautic Issociation.
host to the ~erican_ pilots from the
trent to Dayton several ~I!
previous to Canal Zone, and continue to do 80. »:Lch
the flight to supervise it and to place pilot who has visited these citiesknoft
sealed barographs in the plane after
tha.t he can always be sure of a cordial
'the load itself had been weighed and
welcome there, and there has been none
.ealed.
Mr. Enyart was accolllpanled by but .the most pleasant relations
amDng
Dr. \f.G. :Brombacher. of the :BUreauof
the military peraonnel. The hope 1s exStandards, and both acted as official
pressed that the increase of theBe courobBer~ers.
teay visits by air will strengthen still
further the bonds of friendship.
-1 V-8l72, A.C.
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GRADUATIONS
FROMA. C. TECHNICAL
SCHOOLNOR\fDM.A.N
OFFICERSVISIT LANGLEY'
FIELD
The following-named officers graduate
on June 23rd last from the Air Corps
Technical School, Chanute Field, Ill.,
in the courses indicated:
Airplane Maintena;qce Engineeriwa
lir Corps
Captain John J. Morrow
1st Lieut. Millard C. Yo~
1st Lieut. Lawson S. Moseley, Jr.
1st Lieut. Paul T. Hanley
1st Lieut. Elvin S. Ligon
1st Lieut. JolU! M. Hutchison
1st Lieut. Arnold T. Johnson
1st Lieut. Joseph B. Stanley
1st Lieut. Clair L. Wood
1s t Li eu t , HarrY' Coursey
1st Lieut. Harold Kreider
2nd Lieut. Homer A. Bouaney, Jr.
. . . 'U. I .. Uar~e co~s
Captain Boeker C.tter
n
T] .S_00ast
Guard
Lieut. E.r-1'iiliey
Lieut. C.LHardlng
Lieut. (JG~ L.H. Seeger
:N,tion~l G-uard
Captain W1I~am.
canDy
1st Lieut. Clifton C. Hutchison
1st Lieut. John J. Kennedy
2nd Lieut. Vincent G. Huston
. fhi1!1ia;ne "
Air C01J?~
2nd L16ut.
es.
ruz
Communications
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
2nd
2nd
1st
1st
1st

Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.

Wiltt~C!:P8a~t~rbury
Richard A. Legg
Albert T. Wilson, Jr.
Glenn C. Thompson
Carl Swyter
Seward W. Hulse, Jr.
Paul H. Dane
N~ional Guard
Lieut.eodOre
C. Castle
Lieut. Emmett J. Kelly
Lieut. James I. Vanderhoff
Lieut. John V. Wallen
:rhiliX~ne At, Air Corps
Lieut.
as O. ruz
---000--

captains Yotzfeldt and Reisfad1:,b.f>
the Royal Borwegian Air Force,. v1.B1:t~d
the 8th Pursu1 t.Group, GHo..Air-Force:.
Langley Field, Va., reeen t1.y..
.'.'
TEese officers
stated that thepur~
pose of their visit to the United' . ;
States was to gain first hand information regarding Pursuit types of.a.U';:';
planes, since the Norwegian gov&tnment
was contemplating
the purchase of PurBUit planes of tlie .American t:ype1i1. the
very near future.
The;y also slated
that the~were favorably iIlpl'essed ,Wi th
the high
efficient
system of maip.t.enMee whic 1s responsible
for the:au.perior state of repair and cleQJllUiess
they found at all of the ArTIl1alt ,.- fields that they had visi ted durint;
their inspection
tour.
,..:
--000--LEOPARD
ACCUMULATES
FLYINGTIME
Staff Sergeant Howard A. Jauerntg:;
Air Corps, now a member of the 2:\:al:
Reconna.1ssanee Squadron., Langle,. :Fie1.d,
Va.•• is the Owner of a very UIluBUEil.
pet.
It is so unusnal, in fact~ tbat
officers
and men of the SquadrOID'are a
bit wary upon first
seeing the 'animal .
The pe tis
known as a long ...tailed
ocelot.
Its native home is in Colombia.
South America. Sergeant Jauernig .ACquired it while on duty in the P8.Iie,11la
Canal Zone. Since joining the Sqqa4ron, the ocelot has logged ten houri of
flying and behaves like a veteran .iu.
the air.
---000--,.,
RESERVEOFFICERSERVESTENTHTOUR
..OF
DUTYAT LANGLEY
.FIELD...,
~

-.t

Major lIHa.llt Bazley, Air Reserve~~Wa8
recently back at Langley Field for". his
annual two-weeks' tour of duty with.' the
let
33rd Pur sui t Squadron., and renewe.a;Qld
2nd
acquaintances as well as maldIlgli8W"
ones.
,
FOr the past two and one-half teats,
Chief
LANGLEY
FIF.LDVISITEDBY COL. LINDBERGHMajor :Bazley has been Assistant
of the Pennsylvania Division of AeroOfficials
at Langley Field, Va., annautics.
Prior to this he managed' the
nounced tha.t Colonel Charles A.
AllegAeny County Airport at Pi tt;eb1U:'gh.
Lindbergh made a brief eislt
to that
Pa, U~on the co~letion
of this, ;tour
field on July 12th.
He flew down from
ot actlve duty he planned to joirit~e
Bolling Field, D.C., in a SeverskJ Pur- All-American .lvie. tion Corpora tion. ~s
sui t plane and spent several hours in
Assistant Operati0':ls Manager at ?1~t8the admini.etrative
section of the Naburgh.
This was hlS tenth tour- of
tional .Advisory Commi.ttee for Aerona.ut- active duty e.t Langley Field,
ies
It wa.s his second visit to Langlef the course of which he checked out'.in
the P-36 and was highlY iJAPreased"yrJ.th
Fiei d since retU::~~~o~:~m Europe.
its performance capabilities
•.. lIe.sa:l.d
it is a mighty long call to the .-' .,.
Major Bob E. Nowland .M.r Corps, 1ra8
Sopw!ths on which he performed4J,ity as
relieved from dUty a8 Instructor,
40th
flying instructor
at Tours, Fran~:a'
Division Aviation, California Na.tional
over 3800 fl¥ing hours ago.,.:
Guard, LOB Angeleet and assigned to
---000-duty at Ma.rch F1ela., Ca.lif.
-14V-8172 , A. C.

a.uri.~

FIRINGPROBLJ)1S
BYINDIANA
NAT'LGUARD location of the buret before the emoke
bomb i$ actually fired.
In this connection, the observer reThe 3rd Battalion. looth Field .Artillery. Indiana lilationa 1 Guard, comnanded ported as follows:
"I do not believe the truck assigned
. by Major Osborne R. Thompson, conducted
to the smoke puff detail 'gave away'
recently four firing problems with the
the target location, as I have no
use of aerial observation, Lieut. C.l.
recollection
of see1ng the truck afPeterson. of the 113th Observation
Squadron, Indiana. lilational Guard, being
ter the problem b~an •..•. it would be
tlie observer.
very difficult.
if not iuposslble,
for an. observer to identify the truck
Bursts were represented by the usual
usmokebombs" borrowed from the Air
a t the usual altitude from whiob such
Corps.
problems are ordinarilf
worked. i. e ••
above 6.000 feet.
Inc1dentally.
I
, Because of the shortage of available
observed several bursts on this prob. ground personnel to operate the amoke
lem that were in what seemed to be a
bombs, and having in mind the fact that
plowed field. and I have no recollecthe p~ose
of the exercile was praction of seeing the truck."
tice in E~cedure and communications
rather t
a test of the eyesight of
In :problems wliere the use of four
the .bserver,
the fo llowing scheme was
guns 18 conte,lated,
some scheme could
be worked out 0 have four smoke "OUf'f
used to operate the bursts instead of
operators in the target truck or to use
the usual distribution
of a number of
some other form of burst \ such as a
smoke bomb operators around the target.
smoke grenade) which oae mtm could
The "target party" consisted of a
station wagon wi th one officer,
one
throw on the ground as he ran along the
line of bursts or which could be thrown
chauffeur. one smokebomb operator and
from the truck a8 it was driven along
one .radio operator equipped with a 194
the line.
rad10 Bet.
"While it is obvious n says the News
The set-up at the battery consisted
Letter Correspondent. Athat this ID9thod
of the usual telephone lines. a 178
of representing bursts is not as satisradio for communication with the airplane, and a 194 set for communication factory as a well planned net work of
smoke bomb operators. properly disWith the target party.
it is very
Whenthe initial
comnand to fire was persed and controlled.
simple, takes a few men. and can be imgiven. the target party released a
.smoke bomb from the general vicini ty of provised so quickly that it lD83' have
the target.
The sensing received from its uses."
--000--the air observer was iIlJl}lediately re~-

t~;~;~~k ~~~~~~~p:~_

~e:o U:~:d
COAST ARTILtERYMEN VISIT NICKOL~
F{ELI)
ing distance \right or left. short or
over) and reported ready to fire from
Approximately 40 officers from the
the new position.
This took but a few 59th and 60th Coast Artillery regiments
seconds. Whenthe battery was again
at Fort Mills, Corregidor. visited
trdered to fire, the target party like- l'Jichols Field, P, I., on June 22nd and
wise instructed and fired another smoke 23rd for a br1ef orientation
into local
bomb after the proller interval to allow Air C011>sactivities.
The contingent
for the time of fl1ght of the projecwas div1ded into two echelons. about 20
tile.
This procedure was followed for arriving on the first day and the re ....
each salvo.
mainder the following day.
On completion of the problem. the
Lieut. Colonel William H. Crom, Air
,truck movedrapidly to the next target
Corps, CommandingOfficer of the 4th
and repeated the procedure.
Composite Group and lUchols Field,
The advantages of using a mobile tar- greeted the visitors and delivered a
get party are as fol10wa:
brief address regarding the organiza. . Saving of personnel and smoke bomb
tionf equipment and training objectivea
. equipment.
of Au Corps units in the Philippine
Simplicity of control of bombs, since Department.
each was fired under the direct superThis was followed by an informal invision of the target Officer where he
spection of the airplanes and hangare
. indicated.
of the 2nd Observation SquadronJ. 3rd
Only one smoke bomboperator need be Pur sui t Squadron., Headquarters .I!'light
trained.
and other '"Nichols Field installations.
The same target party can be used for The airplanes of the organizations were
several widely se:parated targets with
arranged on the hangar lines and the
" minimumloss of t1me.
Squadron engineering officers accom.PaniThe disadvantages are as follows:
ad the party and e:x;plained the various
The ground in the vicinity of the
tyPes of equipment.
targets must be such as to permit move- _Special aerial demonstrations were
ment of the truck in anft direction.
also staged.
The 3rd Pur sui t Squadron,
The truck i teelf may 'give away" the conmandedby Captain Alden R. Crawford,
-15V-8l72
, A.C.

Air CO~8, flew acrobatic,
formation
and a s~mulated attack problem. They
concluded their mission by honoring the
Coast Artillery
officers wi tb an aerial
review.
Dropping and picking up of messages
while an airplane was in flight was demonstrated on the first daJr by 1st
Lieut. Harry Ii. Burkhalter, Jr.
Air
Corps, and by 1st Lieut. FrederIck E.
Calhoun, Air Corps, on the final da¥.
--000--DEATH OF MAJOR
PAULC. rmmI¥

BRITISHMILI~Y
CORPS S'UTIOlVS.

ATTACHE
VISITS AIR

Colonel Richard V. Read. Military Attache to the Bri t1sh Embassy, vi 81 tep.
Kelly Field on July 14th, and 1.11spec..te
the activities
of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School. He wa.8 escorte,d br
Colonel Frank D. Lackland, ColonelE ..A.
Lolunan..lMajor I salah Davies and. ~tfl.il1
Henry l{. Baxter.
.' .
On the following daf' Colonel Read
visited the San Anton10 Air Depo.t a~
Duncan Field. Tems, and exprssseQ.;himself as greatly pleased at the opportuni ty of inspecting Air Corps shops 'and
supply activities
thereat.
. ....

Major Paul C. Durbin, Air Reserve,
was killed in the crash of a BT-9 air---000--~
plane on July 14, 1930. at Bethp~e,
Long Island
about seven miles east of
AIR CORPSPERSONNEL NOTESMitchel Field.
Witnesses of the accident reported tba t the airplane appearFour Air Corps officers,
Colohels'
ed to stall at approximately 1,000 feet
John D. Reardan, Ira A. Rader. Lieut.
with the mo tor running slowly as it
Colonel Willis H. Hale and Major:Harold
went into a spin and struck the ground
A. McGinnis, were recently detail~in
at a flat ~le.
the Inspector General's Department.' .
Major Durb1n enlisted as an Aviation
Colonel Reardan. who for the past
Cadet on June 51 1917. upon completion
four years has been on duty as Pro<mreof gr.und schoo training at Cornell
for ~he
University, he was ordered overseas and ment Planning Representative
Air Corps, NewYork, 1s assigned;to
the
was in a ~roup of Cadets who received
Head~uarters of the 9th Corps ArsA."
their flY1.ng training at Foggia, Italy.
Pres:r..d!o of San Francisco
Calif.,,'
Following his acceptance of a commisColonel Rader, who has been on ~ty
sion as a Lieutenant on June 3, 19180 he
went to Ford Junction Airdrome at Susse at Barksdale Field, La., is a.ssigned to
the Headquarters of the 8th Corps ~rea,
~land.
where he was attached to a
'.....
Handley Page Bombing Squadron for speci- FOrt Sam '"Houston, Texas.
Lieut. Colonel Hale. who hal been',on
al training.
duty in the Panama canal Department;,.: is
Following his war service, Major
Field" ~a.,
Durbin accepted a comrndssion in the Of- assigned to duty at L~ley
as is also MaJor McG1nn1s, who haS'Deen
ficers Reserve Corps. He was promoted
on duty at March Field. Calif.
.~.,.
to Captain on ~
II, 1923, and to
---.
Major on January 25. 1930. He was parLieut. Colonel Carlyle H. Wash •. Air
ticularly
proficient
in aerial photoCorps, 'Mis promoted to the grade ()f'.
graphy and had completed the 12hOtograColonel \ temporary) with rank.om':
phic course at the Air Co~s Technical
July 14 1939: Major Ross F. Cole to
School at Chanute Field, Rantoul. Ill.
Lieut. 6olonei (temporary) with rank
As an active pilot in commandof the
from July 28. 193~, and Captain Hugo
86lst Observation S~dron
of Reserve
P. Rush to Major (temporary), w1 th
officers
at Mitche171eld,
New York(__
}~jor Durbin had a large total of f~rank from July 19, 1939.
lng time and had received a certificate
in the Instrument Flying and Blind LandBrigadier General Frank M. Andren.
ing Course on the Link Trainer.
U.S. Army formerl.v ConmandingGeneral
In civilian
life Paul C. Durbin was
of the G.iI. Q.• Air 'Force and the seco.nd
Air Corps officer to be appo1nted&
an engineer with the Western Electric
general officer of the line of.the
Companyfor over 16 years.
He attended
Arnv has been detailed as a member of
Purdue Universi ty and was a member of
Sigma Chi Fraternity.
Organizatione of
the General Staff
assigned to theWa.r
Department Genera1 Staff, G-3, Office
which he was a member included the Air
of the Chief of Staff, Washington.:
Reserve ~ssociation of the U.S•• ~viators Post of the American Legion, Q:uiet D.C., effective August 4, 1939, and
Birdme~ Candida Masonic Lodge of Chic&.- directed to report for duty a.coording ...
ly.
;
~o~ and various technical
societies.
Jr'mera1 services were held at Great
neck. Long Island
and interment was at
Major Robert Kauch was apP9int~d 'to )
Arlington National Cemetery, Washingto.u , the grade of Lieut. Colonel ~tenxporoe;17
D.C.
effective July 4, 1939, and Ca.ptaln.:
John L. Davidson to the t.e~1,';ra»k.
$
of j4aj0.;r. e.:ft'&c.ti'V"S.nme 28. 1939~,
-16V-8172, A.C;"
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THE .lUGU$', 1939,

ltRD4A.RY' JtnNG a:..ASS

Flying

..Tot~~ Alab,'}nstitute
.....

of Aeronautics,

sc81oosa. Uab8iii

:n

.,.Ausnn.

Geor~ La.f8¥ette,
.... T,J.~ent. Gu3r Bill
H'lmt. William Bennett
Wi~.s,
Gardner J.
~er;
Reuben AugustuQ
.E...rthuen, Henry B.
.T.i.lJ.y;R8:l:well P., III
Bole'. John Bernt
Maxey,

Horace H.

Cadets
Inc. ,

Stevenson, Ala .
Stevenson. Ala,
Cle1'!Xl)nt,na.
Jacksonville.
Fla.
Decatur, Ga.
Decatur, Ga.
Jonesboro, Ga.
Savannah. Ga.
Wickliffe, Ky.
Covingt.n. La.
:Mot'ton, Miss.
East Orange, N.J.
Elizabe¥h, N.J.
Nutley, B.3.
South River. N.J.
West End, N.J.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn. N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn. N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn. N.r.

Yc:Kenzie.

To the Chicago SChool of Aeronautics.
Glenview, fl1inois

Jolly, Hoyt Avery. Jr.
Au'bu.rn. Ala..
Rhodes. Larkin T., Jr.
Bay Minette, Ala.
llershall. Richard M.. Jr.
Birmingham, Ala..
Edwards. John Thams, Jr.
Montgomery, Ala.
Anderson, Benjamin F•• Jr.
Sellers, Ala.
Simpson, Donald Andrew
Car1'Ollton. Ill.
Tuggle. James Boger
Albez:\y, Ky.
PaJ:'ks. CYrus On-Uss
Berea, Ky.
Craft, Winfred O.
Crestwood. Ky.
Will. Joe 0•• Jr.
Louisville,
Ky.
MeOW.lar, :Kenneth D.
Courtlend., MissGuenther,Qlarles Curtis
State College, Miss.
Bowers, Thouas Lane
Olarlotte,
N.C•
Carter. John Ted
Mars nUl. N.C •
Beverly, Jack ~son
Baleigh, N.C.
lAcLean. John L., Jr.
:Raleigh, N.C.
Moseley, Cuthbert L•• Jr.
Baleigb.. N.C.
Worrell, Jf!/ID88 Abner. Jr.
Rich 9quare, N.C.
Sonenfield, Ibbert
Lakewood. Ohio
Knox. forrest Thomas
Buffalo. S.C.
Whi
Robert Wilson
Jaokson.. Tenn.
Dumas, Boger Edmond.
~his,
Term..
Thozrason. Julius M.
Nashv111e. Tenn..
Webber. WUliam AleDDder
Nashville.
Tenn.
Blackmon. Linnan Robert
Abilene, Texas
Lamtford, Eugene Ernest
Austin. Texas
Toaney. John Va:nhell
Austin, Texas
Bialock, A. V.
Beev-ille. Texas
Reyes. Alvino VUlarreal
Beeville, Texas
Wanka, Victor Daniel Corpus Chriet i. Texas
Morris, No1'llllm(;q1e
Cross Plains. Texas
Cobb, Edward Everett, Jr.
Dallas
Texas
Farris. Carrol C.
Dallas, Texas
McIlheran, :Ebbert C•• Jr.
OOlas. Texas
McIver, Otto Bill
Dallas, Texas
Crunp, James F.
Dublin. Texas
Tanner, Kenneth B., Jr.
Ea.stlBJ:ld. Texas
Sears, Thomas E.
Fort Worth, Texas
Collins. Thomas F1Tenklin
Gerden City. Texas
Dittman, Henry
Goose Creek, Texas
Gunstream, Waltat' C.
Houston, Texas
Heiss ,Gustave u., Jr.
Houston. Texas
Odam, Willie C.
Houston, Texas
Teaff. spohnie E., J-z.
Houston, Texas
Ramsey, Thoaas Isaac
1anles City. Texas
Carter. James P88Zson
Kingsbury, Texas
Cook. Howard Gordon
lb1gsvUle. Texas
Hall, DoDald Pierce
Kingsville, Texas
Martin. :Ernest Franklin
KingsvUle,
Texas
Barnes, William Ford, Jr.
Jlharr, Texas
MW.lin. Vernon ~. Jr.
San Antonio, Texas
Uhr. Clinton W.
San Antonio. Texas
Colston, Joe Rex. Jr.
Santa AmIa. Texas
mucban, Woodrow Otto
SeelY, Texas
Goodwin, Ceaborn ~,Jr.
Steph!D-vU1e,Texas
Chapuan, Be~amin F.
Sulphur 5priDgs, Tems
To the Grend Central nyi:fj School.
Glenne.
ea:tiforn a

t..

Chicago, nl.
Evansville, Ind.
.,cloush.
Auburn, Me.
'.Marsh, Edward L.
Bangor, Me.
Tukey. Philip Edgar, Jr.
Cape Elizabeth. Me.
Paul, .James S.
Fori! Fairfield. Ye.
....Dyer. Hamilton Higgins, Jr.
KennebUIlk. Me.
':Watson • .restus George
Portland, Me.
.&ow. Richard Maurice
Rockland. lie.
Ellis .. Peter George
Springfield. Mass.
H~s
t. Albert
Lee
'«est Acton, ltass.
- '$Wlard.
Cyrus Black
Camden. N.J.
Mullins, William P.
Cambridge, Ohio
nee\. Burton Rush
Tiffin, Ohio
:.otErien. William J.
Buffalo, N.Y.
~ford.
Daniel McPherson.Jr.
Edwards, N.Y.
Lip-sie .. Henry Isaac
Utica, N.Y.
1lt)ba1dsoa,William Niven. Jr. Pawtucket, R.I.
Jableolti. Leon Matthew. Jr.
:Pawtucket. R.I.
Lotito. Ralph John
Providence. R.I.
Rombach. Lionel
McGovern, David Began
Providenoe. R.I.
O'Coxmor, Everett Janes
Starbuck. James E.
Burlington, Vt. Wheeler. Clareaont Edward
Gerrity,

Mbo .~nd

Th.oIm.s Patrick
William
Fred Augustus, Jr.

St. Johnsbury. Vt.

To Dallas Aviation School and Air College,
Dallas, T e:xas

Jr.

PreDderga.st, Edwin Morgen
McGough,William Malcolm
Wallace. John
Cole, Richard Herbert
Bickell. George Boss
~trong.
Harold Reid,Jr.
. Henni•• Philip Francis
. BeMer.'Tra.nk Peter
niCks~ Daniel M., II
JaCobs, Harold Herman
l4a,iersperger. Walter Paul
McT~.
Hugh O'Neill
Pughsi,
Vincent
RiDkt: J{arold H.
Grunewald. Kenneth F.
Flushing.
N.Y.
~_,Cha.rles
F. ,III
Fort Totten,L.I.
,N.Y.
.. W;J. ,Alfred John. Jr.
Jamaica, N.Y.
. Mmholllmd. Mitchell J.
Long Island,
N.Y.
Wilder, Alan W.
Garden City. L.t., N,Y.
. ~lain.
Daniel Dolph
New York, N.Y.
. J~e!h .Cbarles Lewis
NewYork. N.Y.
..W~ley.
Hallock Peter K.
NewYork, N.Y.
Sc~dtchen,Bobert
P •• Jr. Sag Harbor,L.1. ,N.Y.
M;rers, Earle Russell
Alexandria, Va.
Chiles. John William
Naturel Bridge. Va.
'W~er.t: William Scott
Richlands. Va.
Riddick.' Willis S.
Suffolk, Va.
BaJ:'l!la1'd. William F.
Virginia Beech, Va.
lO,ner. Tracy Colt. Jr.
West Point.
Va.

Mel "11n Almon

-1 -
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Tucson, Ariz.
Hollister,
Calif.
San Jose. Calif.
V-S1.72 , A.C.

Gra:md Central

:Plyipg. School

Cox. Urvin Wa;yne
Arnold. Jesse GUnore
am bh , Eugene C.
Bohman. Thoma.s Spare
Ekland. Robert Nelson
stevens,
Bradford Vernon
Clift.
James Burton
Moeller, Werner Gi1IIen
Wolfe. Harold K.
Hubbard. Mark E.
Kanouff. George O.
Ruegg. Ibbert George
Fisher.
Charles R.
Hansen. Charles E.
Anderson. Conrad A.
Ireland. Loren Elsworth
Yaeger. D:>nald B.
Caisse. Kenneth M.
Shepard. Allen LeRoy
Williams,
Earl Charles
'Behling. Lincoln E~
'Blair.
William J.
Crismore.
George Willard
Mulica. Robert W•• Jr.
Neslen. Alfred J.
Sorenson. Blair M.
Van Cott. Charles Robert
Peterson.
Chesley Gordon
!'hillips.
Ivan G.
!'hillips.
ThQIms A.
To Lincoln

(Continued)

Ukiah, Calif.
Visalia,
Calif.
Boulder. Colo.
Denver, Colo.
Clinton,
Iowa
Fenton. lowe.
Hornick. lowe.
Iowa. City. Iowa
North Liberty.
Iowa.
St. Paul. Minn.
Ozzeba., Neb.
Boring. Ore.
CoI"TalHs. Ore.
Corvallis.
Ore.
Cove, Ore.
lhrshfield.
Ore.
l'ortlatld,
O1'e.
Salem. Ore.
Silverton.
Ore.
Wasco, Ore.
Ia.,.sville, Utah
Magna., Utah
Sal t Lake City, Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah
Sal t Lake Ci ty. Ut
Salt Lake City. Utah
Sal t Lake Ci ty, Utah
Santaquin.
Utah
S:ni.thfield.
Utah
Springville,
Utah

Airplane end Flyipg
Lincoln.
NebraSlta

School.

To Parks .Air College,

St. Louis,

Illinois

Bethlehem, Conn.
Greens Farms. Conn.
Glenbrook,
Conn.
Greenwich, Conn.

Wethersfield,

awa.r~ri,

san: Diego.

Washington.
D. C.
Fort Wayne, Ina..
Indianapolis.
Ind.
Indianapolis,
Ind.
Indiana~olis,
Ind.
Ch1cago, IlL
Alexandria,
Neb.
Grand Island,
Neb.
Kennard, Neb.
Lioooln,
Neb.
Lincoln.
Neb.
Omaha, Neb.
.Akron. Ohio
Bowling (doeen. Ohio
Cleveland.
Ohio
Dayton, Ohio
Plattsburg,
Ohio
Philadelphia,
1'a.
West Lawn, Pat
Ea.u Claire,
Wis,
Eau Claire, Wis.
Land O'Lakes,
Wis.
Milwaukee.
Wis.
Milwaukee,
Wis.

Ri sley, William E.
Mills,
Henry Lynde
Northrop.
Douglas Clinton
~anber,y,
Edwin C., Jr.
Tou'bman, Isadore W.
Albert,
Kenneth Wendell
Carl gran, Irving O.
Fox, William C.

bl¥!i.

To Ryan School of Aeronautics,

Meeks. George Everett
Smith. James Russell
Culley,
Ray F.
Ma.:x.well. Allison
Taylor,
John M.
Lipshul tz, Hyn:e.n
DeFrain,
Orville
Donald
Peterson,
Leo S.
Lauri t sen, Carl Richard
~ th, Charles Loomis
Stroud. Walter Charles
Armitage, Horace Ql.-egg
Ferry,
James P.
Neidhardt,
Donald Wyse
Petri.
Christian,
Jr.
Greenfield,
William D.
Campbell. David A.
Lentz,
George Lawrence
Pierce, Richard Torrence
Johnson. Lewis F.
Watters,
Rufus W.
Schilling,
David Carl
Grueschow, George F.
Roga, Harvey Jolm
East

To~sley,
Floyd Wayne
Ashfield.
Mas
Bernhardt,
Boger liurton
Brookline.
Mas
Wassetmm, Lee Simon
CambriQg6, •. Mas
Flood, James Joseph
t~,'M9.s
Mullin,
James Edward
Milfora, ¥as
Fa:oning. Francis T.
Milto:n,.Mas
Dupouy, :Parker Shapleigh
Seekonk;' Mas
Ma.c.Dougall. George Fu1 ton
Wal tliam,; Mas
pflzzella,
Alfred W.
WatertOWo.,'Ma,s
Cole. Alden ChamberlrJ.n
Wb.i~.,
~
Hanlon.Alfred
James~r.
West Boxo~.'-)&as
Toner. James Vincent,Jr.
West NeWton•. Mas
Lippe. Edward E.
,Wint~op.
'1la.s
Zimnerman, :Robert Harri son
Detroit.
-Mic:
Eller,
Verlin 1imerson
Vicks1:llp!8.:MicJ
Atkins. Wal ter JacksOJll
Warrens
M
Winsborough,
Bichard J!IlIleS
W'arrerisbur&, M
Nicholson,
Frank James
Bro,ok1yn." N.'
MacTaggart.
Irving Paul
Bu.f£~o.," N.~
Miller,
l'aul D.
l"at~p.j. Pi
Haviland,
Isaac John
:Philad¥P¥~,
P~
Ilaltn, .Arthur William
Philad.el#a.,
p\
Bawdi tch, Willits
H.
Pl
Tonge. Stafford
H.
Willow Grave. PI
Threlkeld.
Williem le.rtin
NashvUi.e,.:TeIll
Yearwood. Boy Waggoner
Na.shv:Ul~,",'eIll
Downs , James JJ. bright
Morgan:l:.o~"W~ VI
H81'lCock, Roy W•• Jr.
Mozogauto'Ru.'. Vl
Oliver,
Antho;qy E.
ad. tJie,j:s" :W. Vl
Lingard, AUro 1.
lIadiS~t'
Wi:
Peter.
William Al.
Wau_£o~r;
WL
Truax, Thomas L.
Ma.dis~~.' Wi:

Conn.

CElIHornia

Ltd."
, .. -:

Phoezrl.i .~:Ari:
Biddlecome, Bruce Intton
Ttic:So~ Axi:
Cribbs, Jerome Highland
Tuesoli. ;A:r:i.:
Hunt ington, Edward M.
TucSen, pi:
Wigley, Roy C.
Window Rock.,A.ri:
Stacher.
Shermm F., Jr:.
.A.rlington".'Oali:l
Hoover. Travis
Berkeley,
~i:1
Grossmi tho Louis B., Jr.
Bourdon. George H., Jr.
COlIlp~. ,.~ i:1
Hopkins, Joe Harrison
Ga.rdena..l~al i:1
Los Angel~,
C@J.i:1
Johnston.
James E.
Los Angeles. ~i:1
Bogers, Robert Conant
Los Angeles,e.;:uii
Ta.ylor, Boyall Holloway
, Kingsburg,
Calif
Settle.
Ralph Eugene
Pace, Stephen A., Jr.
Long Beach. Calif
Oakland., .Celii
Hewitt. Lynn Jerome
:Pasadena., Calif
McPherson, Donald G.
Redlands',OfU if
MoCall. Jack O.
Redla.n3.S,"C8J. if
Miller,
A.ustin Luther
San Bernardino~ Calif
Evans, Claude F..
San Di.ego •. Calif
Slad.eck. William V.
Castle ~pk.~lo
Morris.
Harry Albert
Ptacek,
Ralph :Frank
Denvert,~olo
Fort Colli:ps, (Colo
Sustrick,
Edward Frank:
Kebmeier.
Gale Clevenger
~'iso;l~
;Colo
Loesoh, Richard L•• Jr.
Montrosel~lo
Moore. Richard Arthur
Silver.CitY.1N.M
T~lor,
Walter Kea.r:cs
~rvalU.s .~:Ore
~,.'.Ore
Thomas. Joseph Edward.
Seattle •. Wash,
Reed, Jack Best
To Santa Maria @chool of Flyie&.;',:
santa U1iria. .. ealU'ornia.
.....,.

G8J.esburg, Ill.
Bockford.
Ill.
BettW;}", Williem Frederick
lBrson Springs, Ky. Jones, William Woodruff
-1

"

No~~~.~Ari:
El C~t~t!hlij
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Santa Maria School qf nyiZ!8 (Contimed)
Fremlin. Ray Addison
Fillnore,
Calif.
Terzian, Boger H.
Fresno, Calif.
Jones, Ja.ok Edwards
Long Beach, Calif.
Hornby, ravid Alonzo
Redlands, Calif.
MeG-ill, Wallace Theodore
Boise, Idaho
Olson, Virgil Willis
Boise, Idaho
Foster, Byron W.
Craigmont, Idaho
Ims.n. Clyde Richard
Fayette, Idaho
Keatts, Robert N.
Mosoow, Idaho
IIorrow, William J.
Moscow, Idaho
:Robertson, We F.
:Pa:rma; Idaho
Odell, William Charles
Brentwood, 110.
Coll ins, John L.
BilU., Abnt.
McKee, Robert T.
Butte. Mont.
Fay. Fergus C.
Helena. Mont.
'Wanderer, Ralph M.
Hamilton. Mont.
Eve1a.ncl. Ivan w.
Missoula, Mont.
'Scott, Ba.yn:ond H.
Missoula, Mont.
:Roreen, llbgen.e L.
Phillipsburg.
IIont.
'Detano, Frederick L.
East Grand Folks, Minn.
Uornsau, Chester E.
MUsca, Minn.
P8ltt!er. Arthur DoDald
Mea.dowlands, Minn.
EwbaDk, John Nelson, Jr.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Well, Marvin R.
Mimeapol is, Minn.
Monioo. Albert L.
Nashwauk, Minn.
Bogga. Kenneth D.
St. ltaul. Minn.
G-regersen. Kenneth Judge
St. Paul, Minn.
G-ira. Bertla1'd Francis
Custer. S.D.
Krieger. Herman G.
G-regory. S.D.
i!orEllll8n.Alphons Edwin
JUd, I.D.
Schroeder. Charles E•• Jr.
Westhope. N.D.
Kane, Robert Whitson
Lead. S.D.
Swift, Bobert Geor~e
Sioux Falls, S.D.
Riley. Francis Cla.1r
Winfred, S.D.
Dorris. Joseph L.
Deming, N.M.
Leonard. Rodney Boyd
Cheney. Wash.
Cook, Elmer John
Endicot t, Wash.
Patterson.
John G.
GreEmaOres. Wash.
Bower, Guy Joseph
Hoquiam, Wash.
Braddoclc. Joel Quinn
MarblElDX)Unt,
Wash.
Scha£f. Oscar Reynolds
Oaksdale, Wash.
McCollom, Loren George
Pullman, Wash.
Gol~sworthy, Harry E.
Rosalia. Wash.
Dwyer. Bobert P.
Spokane, Wash.
Lavin, John N.
Spokane, Wash.
Scherrer, Fred G-.
Spc:lkane. Wash.
Tash. Earl R.
Walla Walla, Wash.
Gordon. Andrew F.
Laramie, Wyo.
,Xing, Arnold Tyvold
Laramie, Wyo.
To Spartan School of Aeronautics.
Moore. Lloyd E.
Vance, Kundel Edward
BoWell. Joe Howard
~,
Ke~th
G-Iave r , George Byron, Jr.
Salisbury. Arthtlr GeQrge
Caple. Charles :Edgar, Jr.
Lyle, John Robert
Cobb. JtIImS Opal
Young, James E.
Martin. Neil G-ibson
Gillespie,
Joe Gill, Jr.
Harness, Robert Blantbard
Meacham. Sterling Ardel
Bankman. Jack Arnold
Cooke. She:rmm ceoil
Gallagher, Ra.J')IX'ud
Keith

Tulsa.

Okla.

Dumas, Ark.
Evening Shade, Ark.
Fa;yettevUle, .A.rk.
Jonesboro, Ark.
Jonesboro, Ark.
Jonesboro. Ark.
Little Rock, Ark.
Mena., Ark.
Minrod. Ark.
Paragould.
Ark.
Texarkana, Ark.
Savannah, Ga.
Corydon, Ky.
Hopkinsville, Ky.
Chicago, Ill.
Ch~cago, Ill.
Chl.oago, Ill.
-1

Logan. Daniel A.
Paryzok, Henry
Ellnore, Howard S.
Tobin, Edward M.
Everitt,
Scott F.
Kleinhans, Alfred Pcbert
Schul tz, Orlando E.
Zahule , Jack G-.
Brady. Francis ThaJas
Conard, Donald Ba;ym:)Dd
Viar, Leland Austin
Wiley, noyd llbgene
Gardner, Garrett Elston
Boes , Glenn A.
Foster, Marion Hope. Jr.
Brooks, Bascom Anthcmy
~cock.
Joseph H.
Meeker, John H.B.
Martin. Charles A.
HalliwUI, Eugene Herbert
Owen, William F.
Bradley, Francis X•• Jr.
Bohn, Clarence Edward
:Thldley. De.rwin C.
Olsen, Harold
Ridines, Gus R.
Hurley. Nick J.
Morton. Stratford L., Jr.
Miller, Wynn Dixon
Va.ugban. Th0U8S Scott
Westover. John G-.
Graham, Edwin H•• Jr.
Trimble. Robert Carval
Lassiter,
Olbert Ferring
Cba.y. DoDBldS.
PleDteaux, Marion A.
Blackburn. John E•• II
Carroll, John s.
am.th, Bob
Armstrong, John Bryant
Crowley, George A.
Huges. Howard Fra.xx:is
Clapham. Duane Jasper
Jones, Bobert H.
Telesca, DoDato Bobert
Mainwaring,
John Donald
Watson, Mason H.
ravis, William C.
McGee. John Aloysius
Ottinger. William W.
Zalewski, William Joseph
Ralston. Frank Bennett
Carbine. Th()lXBS
Joseph
Duvall. Augustus Milton
Price. Frederick Eugene
Hohla.us, Kenneth
Huntsman. James M.
Walker. WayneHoward
Walling, Craig »:nanuel
Bean. WoodrowWilson
Talley. Royal Norman
Robinson. Roy Robert
Blakely, Hugh Hardy, Jr.

Chicago. Ill.
Chicago, Ill.
Easton. Ill.
Freeport, Ill.
Kenilworth. Ill.
lark Ridge, Ill.
Park Ridge, Ill.
Prairie View, 111.
Wheaton, Ill.
Coolidge, Kans.
Dunle;p. Kans.
Junction City. Kans.
Mamatta.n. Kans.
MUton. Kans.
Alexandria. La.
Baton Bouge. La..
Baton Rouge, La.
Boyce, La.
Hatchi taches, La.
Portland. Me.
Detroi t, Mich.
Grosse Pointe. Mich.
LansiDg, Mich.
I.a.nsine, Mich.
M3.rquette, Mich.
Arbyrd. Mo.
Bonne Terre. Mo.
Clayton, }.b.
Columbia., Mo.
Columbia, Mo.
Columbia. lb.
Kansas City, Yo.
Matthews, Mo.
Elizabeth City,N.C.
Al'buquerque, N.M.
Al'buquerque, N.M.
Boswell, N.M.
Boswell. N.M.
Altus, Okla.
Boswell, Okla..
ElReno.Okla..
Enid. Okla..
Noman. Okla..
Oklahaxe. City, Okla..
twm:>re. Pa,
Forty-Fort, Pa..
Haverford. Pa,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Philadelphia.
Fa.
Philadelphia,
Pa..
:Pittsburgh. Pa,
Villa.noV8.. Pa..
Abilene. Texas
Abilene, Texas
.Amarillo. Texas
Ane.rillo, Texas
Can;von. Texas
Farwell, Texas
McNary. Texas
Lubbock, Texas
StreetnBn, Texas
Wichita Falls. Texas

Additions
To AlabezJ:aInstitute
of Aeronautig,s
Dewey, Cb8i'les E.
Troy, Pa.
Christrran, Robert
MUford, Pa..
To
School of Aeronautics
Person.
Mamiing
Maryville. MO.
Brown, Robert Lewis
Salt Lake City, Utah
..
V-8172, A.C.
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To Santa Maria School of Flyiug
Atkinson, :Peter 'VI.
Inwood. W. Va
Bowden, William M.
San Dina.s. Calif.
Rqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron, .Air Corps TechMasters, Edwin S.
Denver, Colo.
nical School,Cbs.nu.te Field, Rantoul,Ill.
Lang. Delm:\.r Thiede
Falls City, Neb.
To Grand Central Flyin,g School
To Grand Central Flyi~ School
Xahn.,
William
Atlantic
City, N.J
Pulver,
Fred J.
lHversiC'Ie,
Calif.
50th Reconnaissance
Squadron. Hickam
Hustad, Carl A.
Minneapolis,
Minn.
Field, T.R.
To ~artan
School of Aeronautics
Hughes, SaP um R.
.
mnsoora.,
Texas
Privates,
other bre;cches of the service
Harper , Shelby
Lubbock. Tems
To Alaba.u:s. Institute
of Aeronautics
To Lincoln Airpla.:na and Flyipg School
j
~ ~.b,
Jli.clI.
Farley.
Orville B.
Akron, Ohio Spru.nk, Claude 1!.
CompaDY A. Slst Signal Battalion,
Fori
Monm:>uth, New Jersey.
Since the foregoing list
of C8Jldi.da.tes for
Philadelphia
Pa
£lying training
from civil life was typed, the Bobinson, John F.
Casual Sec. 3d Recruit Co•• Ft. Slocum
following declined appointment as Flying Cadet
' Y.
at this ti.m9:
To Parks Air College
Alabana Institute
of Aeronautics
Pearl,
~
McGough, William !Ialcolm
Morton. Mi asBattery A, 9th Coast Artillery,
Fort
Walmsley. Hallock Peter X.
New York, N.Y.
Banks. Mass.
Grand Central Flying School
To ~tan
School of Aeronautics
Bohman. Thomas f¥are
Denver, Colo.
Grand Rapids, Mid
lthillips.
Thomas A.
Sfringville,
Utah Allen, Richard L.
Medical Detachment, Selfridge
Field, Mich.
Lincoln Airplane and Fl~:!
School
Gruesonow, George F.l:lwaUkee,
Wis. Wallace, Stanley H.
ItarsoIlS, 'tIem
Dete.cb;lent. Q.M. Corps. Chanute Field.
Ill.
School of Aeronautics
Cribbs, Jerome Highland
TUcson, .Ariz.
To Grand Central FInng School
S3.nta Maria School of F1Y~
Akins, Kenneth L.
Sa.craxoonto. Calij
Wall, Marvin R.
Minneapois,
},finn.
Battery E, 65th Coast Artillery,
Leonard, Rodney Boyd
Oleney, Wash.
Fort Winfield Scott, Calif.
Scherrer,
Frank G.
SpokaDe, Wash.
---000--~artan
School of Aeronautics
Nowell,
Homd
.
Fayetteville,
A.:rlt.
RECAPITULATION
Moore, Lloyd E.
Duns.s, Ark.

i.

.

IVan

oe

Enlisted

Candidates for Flying Training
Privates,
Air Corys
'Fo Alabene. Institute
of Aeronautics,
lno.
Pedersen,
Norman H.
Port Ric1ua:>nd, N.Y.
1st Bomb. Squadron, Mitchel Field, N.Y.
To Dallas Aviation School and Air College
Xatterjohn,
Henry M.
Port Natches, Texas
Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron. Randolph Field.
To Lincoln Airplane and Flying School
Ogden. Frank C.
Base Hqrs. and 2nd Air Base Squadron,
Mitchel Field, L. I., New York.
To .Spartan

School of Aeronaut ics

Hollingsworth.
George H.
Long Beach, Calif.
Hqrs. and Eqr s, Squadron, Air CoIl's Technical School, Cha.nute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
Hogan, Harvey
Athena, Ga.
6th Air Base, Barksdale Field, La..
Olson, Arvid E., Jr.
Chicago, Ill.
Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron, Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Ill.
Rose, Robert T.
Chicago, Ill.
6th Corps Area Air Corps Detachment,
Chicago, Ill.
Lobingier,
Paul A.
Baldwin City, Kans.
H9-rs. and Hqrs. Squadron, Air CoIl's Techm.cal School. Chanute Field.Ra.ntoul,Ill.
Owen. WU ton R.
Lawton. Okla..
H~rs. e.nd. Rqrs. Squadron. Air Corps Technl.cal School. Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.
Eegister,
Percy De. Jr.
Columbia, Tenn.
Base Rqrs. and 6th Air Base Sqd.n •• Barksdale.

Civilian
Enlisted
Enlisted
Total

Students
Men, Air Corps
Men, other branches
number of students

375
12

6
393

Distribution
to Civilian
Schools
Alabama. Inst itute of Aerlilnautic s . . • • •
Chicago School of Aeronautics
• • • •
Dallas Avia.t ion School and Air College
Grand Central Flying School
• . • . • •
Lincoln Airplane and. Flying School
Parks Air College . • • •.
•.••.••
Ryan School of ~eronautics
• •
Santa Maria School of Flying •
Spartan School of .A.eroDautics • • • •
Total
3~
Class

comnences training

August 19. 1939.

Duration of primary flying course - three
months.
Texas has the largest
representation
of
students
in the primary class with 45, £0110Vl
ad by California
witl1 28; New York, 21; Illinois and Pennsylvania,
19 each; Massa.chusett~
15; Missouri, 12; O:regon and Washington, 11 \
each; 1!tah, 10; Arkansas, Michig$l, Minnesota
and Ohdo , 9 e8Oh; Kentucky, Nebraska and
Tennessee,
8 each; AlabaDa, Colorado
Idaho.
Maine, Montana, New Jersey,
North Ca;;.olina '
Oklahoma and Wisconsin, 7 each; ArizoDa.
•
Georgia. Kansas. Louisiatla.New
Mexico ~
Virginia,
6 each; Connecticut,
Ind.iana, Iowa
and South Dakota, 5 each. Other States represented have less than five stUdents.
-2
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ANNOUN C:EMENT
"THE ARMY AIR CORPS".
A song, titled as above, has just been approved as the official song for
the Army Air Corps by Major General H.H. Arnold, Chief of the Air Corps.
This song was selected by the Committee appointed by General Arnold,after
Mr. Bernarr Macfadden, publisher of LIBERTY Magazine, offered a prize of
$1,000 to the author of the song which would be selected. This advisory song
Committee was composed of seven trained musicians.
The members labored long and strenuously over their difficult task of
selecting the best of the 650 compositions submitted to the Committee.
The
Air Corps owes a debt of gratitude to them for bringing this interesting
contest to such a successful conclusion.
Our song was recorded by the Committee along with four other songs of
great merit, and it was played before groups of officers, ladies and enlisted
men of the Air Corps and others. Almost ninety percent of the votes were
for "The Army Air Corps". Several nationally known music critics also gave
their enthusiastio approval.
Both the words and music of the winning song were written "by Mr. Rob ert
Crawford of Cos Cob, Connecticut.
The author is a musician and vocalist of
note. :Born in Alaska, he attended Case Engineering School and graduated from
Princeton University, where he organized and conducted the first orchestra at
that institution of learning.
During part of the period when Mr. Crawford
was a student at"Princeton he was president of the Triangle Club, the
dramatic organization of the University.
Mr.
Inaugural
September
occasion.
Cleveland

:Bernarr Macfadden will present the prize to Mr. Crawford at the
Ball, National Air Races, Cleveland, Ohio, on Saturday evening,
2, 1939. General Arnold will introduce Mr. Maofadden on this
An announcement .f the above facts will be made to the Press at
either on September 1st or 2nd, 1939.

Mr. Crawford will attend the Air Races and will himself sing the song
each day over the public address system. At some time during the Races, it
is expected that Mr. Crawford will sing our song over a national radio hook-up.
The author is the pilot of his own airplane and this fact probably accounts,
to a great extent, for the sincere spirit which he catches in his composition.
He flies on all of his trips, and has over 900 hours to his credit.
About fifty records
distributed by the Chief
use. The sheet music is
N.Y., and copies will be

of this song are being procured, and will be
of the Air Corps to Air Corps stations for official
being published by Carl Fischer, Inc., New York,
available for purchase shortly at music stores.

V-8l 78, A. C.
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The chief purpose of this publication
18 to distribute information.on aeronautics to the fly1118 perlOnnel in the Regular J"rrrq, Beserve Corps. NatJ.onal
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
'"
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THE 30TH AWIV;mRSARY OF ~

.ARMYAm OORPS

Kelly Field. Texas
ment Group; a radio program by the NaThe entire personnel of Kelly Field
tional Broadcasting Company, fdieat'l~~~t
contributed
to a h~1y
successful cele ...Colonel John F. ~,Comman
ng 10M. 1bration on August 2nd, last, commemorat- cer of Hamilton Field, and a broadcatt
ing the 30th anniversary of the purchase of conversation originating
in an A.rtrq
by the U. S. Arrrq of 1ts first ai!"plane.
plane OVe~San Francisco Bay.
The Oommandantof the Advanced Flying
"Open House"
kept, and the tIlf:'Il~...
School together wi. th the Oommanding
fold activities
of the post were dis.
General of the 8th Corpa Area, the Com- I played for the benefit of the publi.c.
mending Officer of the Air Corps Train.. .
--- ..ing Oenter, and the CommandingOfficer
Selfrigge Fielg
of Randolph Field, Texas, gave a very
The Air Corps celebration
Of the
int~restin~
dialogue Over the local
thirtieth
anniversary of the b1:rth'- ot
radio statlon,
KTSA.,from 5: 30 to 6:00
military aviation drew at Selfr:l.dge It
ps m, The station held open house for
Field, Mich•• which kept "Open House.
the :public and, together with normal
a crowd estimated a.t better than.
routJ.ne student flYing, an instrument
10 000 people.
landing demonstra tlon was made by
One of the more notable 6"Ueets pre.Oaptain John H. :B'undy, which proved
ent was Charles E. Taylor., who worked
ve"g successful.
.
as a mechanic for the Wright Brother ..
PriOl" to 10:00 o.clock, the skies
and built the first motor used in their
were so cloudY that it was doubtful
aircraft.
whether the 39-airplane formation would
It was Taylor who gave up his seat 80
be able to take to the air upon signal
that Lieut. Selfridge might ride with
from the President.
Some last minute
Orville Wright on tlie fatal flight in
changes were made} however, and the
which Lieut. Selfri~e
became tlie first
flight - led by tne Assistant Comma.nd- Army officer to be killed in an air;..
ant - took off upon the -prearranged
plane.
Selfridge Field was named1n
signal from the White HOUle.
memoryof this officer.
It is estimated that 2000 people atOn the day of the celebr'ation,
August
tended the open house at KellY Field.
2nd, th. 27th Purmit Scpadron flew
When the tlight,
:Ledby the Assistant.
formation ove," the fOUooiIlg c1tie. and
Commandant, approached A.ustin, they
towns: Pontiac, Flint, Lansing, Grand
were a.:ske-dby the Governor' B represenRapids and Kalamazoo, bUch1gaa; Mlch~tati.ve at the Municipa~ Airport to pass gan City .and Gary, Indiana!' thence to
Over the pperations Office a second
Chicago, Ill., Where refue iog waa a.cti.me so the Governor's party could see
complished at the Chicago Municipal
tHe f.~rma.tion from a point of vantage.
Airport.
The return flight was. made by
This was done and the flight continued
way of South Bend and Elkb.a.rtJ Indi&1Al
on its""f!8.7. The flight proved most
Jackson, Battle Oreek, Ann ArDor and
successful.
and in each case where the
Detro:\.t. Michigan.
F11gllt ConmandeF.-.nted a message. deThe 17th Pur sui t Squadron also took
l1ve~d to the MayOrof the townlie;made off at the same time from Selfridge
the radio contac~ and caused the meSField and flew formation over Detro! t,
sege to be delivered to the high ci ty
Mich.; Toledo i Mansfield, Marion
official.
Columbus, Newark, Zanesville.
Ohi0;
tilt is. felt,"
s~s the Kelly Field
Wheeling, West Va.: Wa~ton
Pitt ....
Correspondent, "tb8.t a very highly suo- burgh, Franklin and Oil Citft ~enn&.,
easeful
~
was experienced, due to the Jamestown, Buffalo and Du.nldrk, New
efforts of the per~?nnel at Kelly Field.." York; Erie, Penna.; Youngstown, AkrouL
_ ..L....
Cleveland and Freemont, Ohio, thence 'GO
The thirtieth
anniversary ot the pur... Detroi. t Mich.
chase at the fust
mil1 tB.1"Y airplane
The 94th Pur sui t Squadron. flew t~
observed at Hamilton Field. Callf.,
Wright l1eld. J:la¥ton Ohio, on the
en Augu.st 2nd. Co_ration exercisee
evont.ng at Auguet lot to partl01~~. in
1ncl'U.deda 3O-m1nute formation fl1g}1t
exercises at that station,
.tart
the
Over the Bq Area by fifteen. B-l8.A.Bom- return flight to Selfridge Field a
bardment e.irpla.n.es of the 7th :Bombard- 11:00 a.m't on Avg118t 2nd.
- 1- .
V-8178. A. C.
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All squadrons held a rendezvous over
Detroit at 4:50 p.m•• circling over
Selfridge Field until after a formal
retreat and the lowering of the fla8.
and then coming Over the field for a
two pass-by review •
.Aniongthe exhibits shown that cU1.y to
the public were Aviation Medical Equipment. Armament, Meteorology, LiDk
Trainer Demonstrations, Parachute and
Flyi:tlg Clothing Display, Engineering
and Propeller DiBpl~. and airplanes of
all t~eB now used at Selfridge Field,
includ1ng a C-40 and an A-17.A.
of the
3rd Air 13ase S~uadron~ 13arracks No.3.
of the 3rd Air 'Base Sg,ua.dron. was
.
thrown open to the puolic f!'om 9:00 to
10:45 a.m•• and from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
A mobile unit of Radio Station WWJ,
of Detroit. was on hand to broadcast a
l5-minute program in the evening.

Chanute Field, Chicago, Gary!. so~tb,
Bend , Go shen, Kendall vJ.lle, JfOr't If.eyn
Marion, Muncie, Anderson and Cj'a:ritOrd
ville.
The 13-1013
itinerar,r ~as.'fro~
Chanute Field to Decatur,~spri~field
Peoria. Rockford, Elgin, Evanston., Chicago, Aurora. Joilet.
Kankakee, D~
ville, and return to Chanute Field.
The A-17 itinerary
included Mat.toon
Effingham, Terre Haute, Kokomo.p.~,
Logansport, Lafayette. Hoopston. arid r
turn to Chanute Field.
..
The interest of the visitOrs . wpear
to be evenly divided between, the scho
exhibi tions and the flying oper,ati.ons
The inclement weather curta.iled t'lie a
tendance, but. those whopaid .a.vi~sit
the field did not allow the elements
interfere with" their sightseeing trip
The NewsLetter CorrespoJidentdeclares that, given excellent weather.
it is a reasonable predictipn .'that' •
20,000 would have ma'de the 'trip .tQ',
Chanute Field, as the pro..grambad liee
given wide publicity in the Illinois
and Indiana press, as well as over 10
cal radio stations.
Two ra.dio prQ€jra
were conducted in connection j1th:advance publi ci ty, and 1, 182 CO lUniIi inches of knownpublici ty app~ar.e'Q.
-ill
the Indiana and Illinois
newspapers.
It is impossible to report aCcUr&~lY
the exact space secured in connecti.oll
with the 30th Anniversary Celebrat~oll

Chanute Field. Ill,
The Air Corps Technical School and
Chanute Field combined to ~t on a
celebration of the 30th anniversary of
the Army Air Corps on August 2nd.
The program for the day included condue ted tours of the school; parachute
drop-testing,
during which four parachUtes were dropped on three sep?-rate
. occasions during the day; a model airplane d1splB3 through the courte~ of
the Ch~aign.. Ill. I Gas Model Club.;
three formation flights,
taking off on
Marshall Field. Fort Riley •. Kans,.
signal from the President of the United
States, and an airplane displB3 of the
In connection with the nation wine
various types ass~ned to the station.
ceremonies on August 2nd, cOIllllenio:ra
Amplifiers were ut1l1zed to bring to
ing the thirtietli
anniversary of ,the
the public a two-~
radio communicaAr~ Air Corps. two flights of six
tion, airplane to ground.
airplanes each took off from Ma.r-shal
The concluding feature of the program Field, KansalJ1.to fly Over nelghboriJ
was a special Air Corps broadcast by
~ cities.
The Iirst flight." which tool
the "Wing Chorus ..from the Servioe
off simultaneously with flights fr~m
Club at Chanute :held.
This broadcast
other Air Corps stations,
vis~ted
was made from 7:30 to 8:00 p.m., over
Omaha, Nebraska, by way of Manhattan,
radi~ stationWDWS. 1370 kcs .•
Topeka, Lawrence and Atchison., returI
Champaign, Illinois.
Radio Station
iJ:@;byway of, Lincoln and 13eatrice •.'
WDWS
had previously secured an experiThe afternoon flight visited Abilene,
mental license to re-broadcast the deSalina, Hutchinson1 Newton, Wichita,
scription of the night flight and flare
Emporia
and Osage lIi ty. NeWSPaper
dropping.
This feature consumed the
representatives
from the cities vi$i1
final ten minutes of the broadcast. The ed were passengers
on the trips~"
final annoubcement informed the audiwas open house at Marsha.ll Field
ence that six,J)arachute flares would be all It day.
Ms.",.~" 1si tors were shown
dropped over Uhampaign-Urbanas.t 8: 05
through
the
l.au.lu8.rs, where displays 0
p.m.
military equipment were open for thai
The celebration was marred by rain
inspection.
..
.
which started at about 10:00
clock
and continued throughout the morning.
Despite the inclement weather. a total
Post Fiel~. Fort Sill. Oklahon'la:
Membersol'n
corps Troop~' a:t',Fort
of 13,931 visitors
attended. Visitors
Sill Joined the nation Wednegd.ai .A1Jg1
arrived at the rate of 1.500 per hour
2nd, an displayi~
its aircraft
In .ce:
between 11:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Apbration af the 30th Annivet'sa.I'y of "th.
pr.ximately 3,000 were present between
purchase of the fit'st mil! tary airpla!
the hours of 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
by the United States.
Severa.l hUlidrec
Three formations (three airPlanes
civilian spectators gathored at ,P~st
each) of 13-18. 13-1013
and A-17 types.
Field for the mass take-of:!of';seven
made flights over designated routes to
planes in a demonstration fl1g1tt.'" ,ThE
COver the territory
assigned to the
field.
The :8-18 itine'!'B.17 1nclu.ded:
planes took off immediateq upon 1'6V":8178 , 'A. C.
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C'b1.1ii~

Of a nation-wide radio signal,
'high officials
of the Ar'I1JY and Navy in
::,ot~ginating
in Washington. The exhJ.bi- Hawaii. Also witness1ng the review
."tj.,Ol1 continued throughout the morning,
from points of vantage were prominent
and rides were ~rovided for visiting
civil officials
and their families •
. 'newSpapermen, p110tographers, and offiBrigadier General Walter H. Frank, Comcers at the po'st from other branches of manding the 18th Wing, .A.1rCorps, rethe"service.
ceived the salute.
Seven Oklahoma City men, six of them
With the approval of the War Departmembers of the Dail~ Ok1ahO~ staff,
mant, representatives
of the local
flew to Post Field J.n a priva:e planetO press were permitted to ride in the retake advantage of rides1n ArI'f.'l9' aeron
view.
ical eauipment. In the party were
The hundreds who visited the fielde
Walterh1. Harrison, managing editor;
duri~ the ~ and wi~nesse8 the im, Carl Stuart, assistant managing editor;
p~essJ.ve reVlews at HJ.ckamand ~Vheeler
,:'Morris Moore, city editor; Bus Ham,
FJ.elds could not but have been 1mpresssnorts editor; Bennie Turner, aviation
ed by the ~reat strides American mili, e'dJ:tor' C.J. Kaho , news cameraman; and
tary avia hon has made since that day
:BobAlien, pilot of the two-motored
in August, 1909, when a group of United
",' plane belonging to J. S. Shaffer, Inc.
States Armyofficers approved the pur9thers who took rides in military airchase of the service's first airplane.
'cr.~!t were Carter Waid, reporter from
the Lawten Constitution,
and Fred Call,
AIR CORPSOFFICERHEADS
ROTARY
CLUB
Lawton photographer.
Several .f the spectators were interThere are undoubtedly many Army of;vi,ew:edand, from information gathered,
stationed at military posts
"al1were impressed with the improvement ficers,
adjacent to large cities.
Whohave
'in military aircraft
in the past few
been active members of Rotary Clubs.
years and with the speed and perfect
In all probability
they have refrained
,control with which they were flown.
from taking office in civic organiza-M~
of them viawed for the first time
:f1'1ghts by the Autogyro and, as it hov- tions due to their being at all times
subject to change of station.
, ~red practically
motionless over their
According to the Secretary of the
, heads, ~
an old-timer was heard to
Central Office of Rotary International,
.Lireniark: "I still
don! t believe it."
they have no record of an officer on
The visiting newspapermen were greeted by Lieut. Colonel bUdley B. Howard, the active list of the Regular Army
having served as president of a Rotary
COIllDaIldin~
Officer, Air Corps Troops,
Club, save in one present instance.
, c8.fld by MaJor W. C. Farn'WIl.Public RelaThe exceptio~ is l!ajor William C.
tions OffJ.cer for Air Corps Troops at
this station.
The visitors were enter- Farnum, Air Corps, stationed at Post
'~ained
at luncheon at the First Balloon Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, who was
elected last Apr1l as PresJ.dent of
,,:&quadron mess, and all wondered at the
the Lawton., Oklahoma, Rotary Club, to
. wonderful food the soldier eats and in
serve during the fiscal year 1939-1940.
,~ch {>leasant surroundings.
The City of Lawton is near Fort Sill.
Act1ve Arrnw pilots participating
in
Rotary International,
the NewsLetter
,.the flights were 1st Lieuts. Julian M.
is informed. has 209,000 members in
,C~ell,
Frank B. Stuart, J. D. Rut5,000 clubs, located in thirty
le~e~2ud
Lieuts. John K. Arnold. Jr.,
countries.
~a:wlnB. Miller and James C. Barham.
Major Farnum was recently appointed
, , :flrst' Lieut. Douglas Soper. Air Reserve.
Public Relations Officer and Informa"was ,the pilot of one of the planes,with
, ~is twin brother, Clarence, serving as tion Officer for Air Corps troops at
Fort Sill.
observer.
---000-Hawaiian Department
Gates at Hickam and Wheeler Fields
Lieut. Colonel Clinton W. Howard (Air
-' ,were swung open to the public at 9:00
Co!"{>s)
General Staff Corps. has been
a.m., August 2nd, as the 18th Wing. Air reheved from duty as a memberof the
Corps, celebrated the 30th anniversary
General Staff Corps, from assignment
at the founding of the Air Corps.
to the General Staff with troops and
._::'~()ndi~lay to the public were seven
from assignment and dUty with the GHQ,
.,:',~~yPesof airplanes, and exhibits of
Air Force at Langley Field, Va., and
'.'~'photogr~hic equipment, armament, life
assigned to duty in the Office of the
" ,'ratts, p110t's accessories,
propellers
Chief of Staff, Washington, D.C., for
, ':~d mac;b.ine~. Q;ualified personnel stoo duty with the General Staff Corps.
";- :J?y-to eX{>la1uto the public the use and
.
.
c , "ft;neUO>ll1ng
of the various exhibits.
MaJor Merrl11 D.. Mannhas been re:.:~:Plimaxing a day of feverish activity,
lieved from duty wlth the OrganJ.zed Re:.air'gl~es of the 18th Wing roared past
serves,. 6th Corps Are~, Chicago, Ill.,
'." >.tl!er-e\Tiewingstand at 3: 30 p. m., before and assJ.gned to duty an the Panama
"t'fie }4ayorof the City of Honolulu and
Canal Department.
"',
.'
-3V-8178, A.C.
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ACTIVITIESIN THE 77TH PURSUITSQUAmON
Not to the tune of IIA.uldLang Syne, II
or amid falling confetti,
strong drink,
loud cheers and blowing of horns was
the old training year ushered out by
the 77th Pur sui t Squadron, Barksdale
Field, La., but rather by plenty of
water (this Louisiana sun demands it),
IIsweating, II working, and pre:('Elring for
the expansion and the folloWlng twelve
months.
While a portion of the enlisted personnel worked at cleaning, building
annexes and moving in order to give the
77th a more convenient and suitable
place to "live, II others were introduced
to the NewYear above the roar of motors and the turmoil of the sho:ps as
they ene~getical~
tuned the 'fl~ttle
jewelsll ~P-36.A.'sf preparing them for
the "big ~ueh. If
The offlcers
were also doing their
,share of II sweating, n both literally
and figuratively.
(Ap~roximately
sixteen, as this is belDg written) are
still
"sweating" the results of the
past examination.)
Captain O.L. Grover
completely rearra~ed
and redistributed
the jobs and posi bons in the Squadron
in or dar to b enefi t bo th the Squadron
and the individual.
For a few days after the change, Training Re~lationf
and ~
Regulations were a a prem UJIr.
unti~eryone
was accustomed to his
new duties.
Even the ex-mess officer
is familiar with nuts and bolts along
wi th the past history of beans and
bread.
Both the commissioned and enlisted personnel supported the new policies and arrangements and managed to
keep the proverbial
"storm" f,.-omrearing her ugly head.
The 77th Squadron started the new
traini~
-:rear with a clean board - some
new pollcles,
new positions and a new
:llangar arrangement.
Private Elsworth
Lefors headed the new list for the Air
Corps Technical School "hen he departed recently,
and we have Sergeant R.E.
Wing as our brand new Master Sergeant.
Lieuts, Gilchrist,
Gros.etta,
Lawrence
and Hubbard, recent graduates of the
Air COrps Training Center, introduced
new blood to the Squadron. In short,
by merging the old Squadron and the old
Sguadron spirit with all the "new," the
77th Sauadron seeke higher honors with
the ..... ordero!
w.i~s.
-......
000 ..
-...

At Randolph Field, Texas, the two old
cadet barracks, A and B are in the
process of being renovated in preparation for the arrival of the first class
of Flying Cadets from the civil elementary Bchools. In addition, an electric
water cooler is being installed
on each
floor of all four barracks to house the
atudenta acheduled to 'Undergo basic
flying training.
.

FROMCOW-PUNCHER
TODY-PUNCBEa

Private Clyde L. Ramsey, who hails
from Clevela.nd, Oklahoma, recently gr
uated from the Air Corps Technical
School at Chanute Field, Rantou~;'Ill
having successfully
completeda'~oUrE
in radio.
Private Ramsey first arrived ifithe
34th Attack Squadron at March Ffe~,
Calif.,
October 20, 1936, atttred,ac
cordi~
to the March Field Corre~ondent, lonhandsomely decorated CQwboy
boots and spurs.
It took several.
months to convince him that riding>
boots were incompatible with the-~E
sidewalks of Main Street.
,.'-'
Sent to. the Technical School in
August, 1~38, Private Ram~ey:wa!a"YE
conacd enta.oua student.
SJ.nc.eh~s~re
uation he has ~lified
as IlJourri.e~
A.ircraft Radfo Upera tor and Mechanic"
and is assigned as Aerial Radio()P~e
tor on a B-18 Bomber of the 341hl:tte
Squadren.
'fHis practical
work,'td.e_
cIares the News Letter CorresRona~t,
"is progressing rapidly except fotsc
difficul ty in beco ming accuebomed ~o
strapping on a parachute;
says 1ie~e,
had to strap on a saddle to rldea'
cayuse so can't see why they do it nc
He has even dispensed with his sp~s
since the night his left foot wa~. ~tj
ing out of the rear cockp1 t and some
mechanic, mistaking his ~
fo.r. tne
tail skid of the airplane.
staked,~t
down. Private Ramsey is a very dili.
gent worker a.t any aspigned duty,e,zl<
we expect him to go far whenproUl9~ic
are available. II
,:
"

---000---

NEW C-39 TRAlfsPORT
FORSELFRI1X}EJrlE

A. new C-39 Transport airplane-na.'~
just been received at Selfridg.e~~~l(
Mich., to replace the old C~~ yh~cl
was transferred
to Sacramento •..p~).l,f.
on August 1st.
The ferry flight~froli
Santa Monica, Calif. 1. was a.cCQJPl?,li.e
by Major William R. oweeley, pilQ~';
Capta.iIl George McCoyI Jr. 1. and Sta.ff
Sergeant Harry T. ]rock, vrewClJ,iet,
in a bit more than 11 hours' el@.pe,d
time.
From Salt Lake Citl to Selfridge
Field the plane was flown non~stopa1
an altitude
of 13.000 feet~ne.hQurl
and 6 minutes, or at a speedof'~e.11
over 200 miles per hour.
Th;s_ WB.J,'d
at 24 inches manifold pressure and.
turning only 1650 R.J?.M' 8. Sv.!f~e1eI
fuel remained upon arrival atSeltric
Field to have flown well into He_. YOl
State.
...
Those pilots who have flown this~,llE
airplane are most enthusiastic.overj
performance and say that it is. a.h101g
improvement over the old and faithful
C-33.

-4-
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THE THIR;IETH ANNlVER~.lJ,Y CELEBRATION AT Y@.IGHT FIELD
By the Materiel Div1sion CorrespOndent

Although an event of national il1.!POrt- planes themselves, cared for thousands
ance , the celebration of the ~1rtieth
of visitors.
The flying line and the
.A.nniversar:r of the U.S. ~
Air Corps
Army Aeronautical Museumwere open to
had a spec~al significance for Wright
all.
The laboratory areas were held
Field, since it waS here that caremorestricted,
and into them the general
nies were to be centered and the greatpublic was not admitted.
est gatheri~
of the Air Corps clan to
Lunch stands for food and drink and
be held.
MaJor General H.H. Arnold, the all comfort facilities
had been preChi,ef of the Air Corps, had announced
pared.
Aloud speaker, mann,
ad for the
his ':intention to be present and with
day by thr&e Wright Field men of quick
Brigadier General George H. Brett,Chief
wit, ke~t the crowd informed of wliat
,of the Materiel Division, was to ser-ve
was taking place.
The military band
as Master of Ceremonies.
from the Fifth Corps Area at Fort
, ThejJhvitations
to visit Wright Field Hayes, Ohio, was an added attraction.
,on August 2nd had been issued through
When, at 3:00 o' clock, the cannon
'the ;press to all ct thena of Da;rton and boomed in token of the ending of fessurrounding areas.
Special inv~tations
tivities
the great crowd in orderly
had also been sent to s number of perfashioni ined the highways and byways
'sons prominent in aviation circles all
radiating from the field in long lines
over the United States.
Acceptances in of departing traffic.
cluded members of the Foreign Military
In the meantime, an additional proLegations, Membersof Congress, outgram was in pro~re8s for the aviation
standing aircraft
manufacturers and
p~8onnel and d~stinguished visitors
their representatives,
representatives
who came as guests from far and wide.
of the National Aeronautical Chamber of Following a reception held by BrigaCommerce, Oivil Aeronautics Authority,
dier General George H. Brett at 10:00
National Advisory Committee for Aeroa.m. this group was conducted on a
nautics, Institute
of Aeronautical
s~eclal inspection trip of the Materiel
SC1&nC, eS Corps Area Cornman,derB,
wall
Dlvision laboratories,
where diBpl~s
known pi lots; and many other notables.
of latest equipment had been prepared
~ar1Y in the morning of A.ugust 2nd,
in advance. To these technically and
visitors
began to put in an appearance
aeronautically
minded aviation enthu. -by automobile, bus, air, on foot. and
siasts,
luncheon put an end to this
on-an army of bicycles.
In all, 48,600 interesting
activity all too quickly.
spectators were clocked into the reserThe luncheon however, had its own
vation, with an additional estimated
attractions.
Four hundred and ten
25,000 outside.
The weather ~ophets
men of prominence, guests on that day
bad decreed a fair d~ and, Blnce
of the Air Co~s, were in,attendance.
Wright Field covers an area of 747
General Brett lntroduced those at the
acres, the huge crowd milled about in
speakers' table, including Major
comparative comfort in the sunshine
General H.H. Arnold; Colonel F. E.
without too great congestion and with
Humphries, the first officer to solo
bU't four minor heat cases checked as
in a military airplane;
Colonel Frank
,. easualtles.
P. Lahm; the second Ar~ officer to
; -By way of entertainment,
approximatesolo in a military airplane; Bernarr
<ly fifty of the Army's most modern airMcFadden.;General Van Voorhies, Complanes were stalGe8.down on the ramp in
mander, Fifth Corps Area; Brigadier
front of the hangars.
Platforms had
General William E. Gillmore; Oongrsaa.been built for a number of the larger
man DowHarter' Congressman Harry
types in order that people misht enter
Routzohn; Mr. C.F. Horner, President
the cabin ~ough one door and leave
of the National Aeronautic Association;
from another.
Fascinated lines formed
Mr. Robert Hinckley of the Civil Aeroa.t these points all d8Y long. Squadrons nautics Authority; and Dr. George
" of airplanes from Langley Barksdale,
Lewis, Director of the Na.tional Advis, Selfridge and Mitchel Fieids took off
ory Committee for Aeronautics.
, a.t: 11:00 a.m., upon the official
openGeneral Brett, in introducing Gener~'of
oeremonies from Washington, by
al ArnOld. spoke briefly of the sig ..
the-President of the United States, and n1ficance of this anniversary, both
throughout the d.a\V stS€ed formation
from the point of view of ren4niscence
fUghts that drew cries of a.dmiration
and future accomplishment.
and wonder from the vast crowd. The
General Arnold described in delight" .A.ttack and Pur sui t airplanes were parful detail the difference between
c,:,
ticular1y bea.utiful in these maneuvers, flight in 1909 and 1939, recalling
to
,: looking like shining silver dragon
many of these preB.e~t memories of per- -flies against the sun.
Bonal experiences half forgotten and
The Army Aeronautical Mq,seum.altho-ugh eliciting
wonder and amusement from
an attraction
second best to the a.irthose newer in the great game.
-5V-8178, A.C.

He commented upcn the matter of six
airplane records just achieved. and
made the pOlnt that theBe flights had
been acco~lished
by regular Air Corps
personnel J.n regular Air Corps equipment which had undergone no special
preparation
or alteration.
such as clip
ping of wings of I'suping up" of motors.
Four international
records. one new
World's recordl and a broken transcontinen tal recora. were in the Air Corps

FIFTH SCHOOL
SOJJAmoNMADE
.A.CTIVE
Correspondent

:By the Chanute 'Field

The 5th School S~on,
was activate
on .A:ugu.et1. 1939.
The pri:ma.rypurpol
of this Squadron is to accommodate thl
students undergoing instruct1'on.,. in.:thl
:Radio Operation and Repair and ,the,!iil
Trainer courses at the Air Corps .1¥ech.
nical School. For many years there'w
existed the definite need for e~i(
bag.
of housing facilities!..
and .the aegregl
General .A.rnold explained features of
tion of the students rrom thepermanel
personnel to furnish better facilit~e\
the e~ansion program with which the
ror studY. thereby enabling students. .
Army is now engrossed, pointing out
that the records had shown that the
a.bsorb the. greatest
amount of kn,owl"edi
United States probably bad the finest
in the shortest period of time. [ Conlong-range heavy bombers in the world.
gress has appropriated
the necess~
money for the construction. of the. :new
He then made a ~leasa.nt announcement
buildings at Cbanute Field.~~er;,
which had to do wJ.th certain letters
they will not be completed until.some
of conmendation which he had received
from the Secretary of War, the Honortime in 1940.
'.
The expansion of t.he studen-t bQ:~ ,WI
able H.H. Woodring. These were a.dbegun in Mtq. 1939.
To make :roomj1'ar
dressed to Colonel Humphries and
the increased personnel. additional
Colonel Lahm. Such a letter
had also
land was purchased and a tent c1tyebl
been prepared for the nearest surviving
structed..
The tent city has been dj....
relative
of Lieutenant Selfridge,
who
w:i.th the ':4th
was the first Army officer killed in. an vided into two sections,
School Squadron occupying onePQrt1<Jn.
airplane accident.
Thele letters
were
read.
and the 5th School Squadron the ,other
There a.re now approx1r.oa.tely 800 men':lc
General Arnold's next plea.sant duty
cated in the tent city.
Latrines and
was the awarding of four Distinguished
Flying Crosses to officers
of tne Air
wash rooms have been constructed .. ih:e
men eat at the general~ess,
locat&d
Corps who had earned them by outstand-.
ing work in airplane flying developon the main post.
Five men are )8"~
ad to each tent and every fifth;~t
ments.
Those decorated were Major
Carl F. Greene and Captain A.B. Johnson has been set asl de for study' ~aie.s,
for development and test of the presAll of the stUdents in the Air C6J:p:
sure cabin airplane: and Captains G.V.
Technical School at this station were
withdrawn from permanent organlzatian:
Holloman and Carl J. Crane for the eccomplisbmen.t of the first automatic
to which they had been previously asaiI'plane landing in history.
signed or attached and transferred
to
the new squadrons.
All of thestuden"
The very excellent luncheon concludtaking t1te Mechanics cout se were. aa".;:
ed, all guests joined the throng outside to see the flying, goi~ to the
signed to the 4th School S~dron~"F..
reViewing stand at 3:00 o'clock to rewhile all of the a.tudents taking. the
ceive the final honorary salute of
Communicationa course weI'S a.ssigned :t<
passing airplanes which concluded their
the 5th School Squadron.Thsco~$'~
performance by a flying parade before
tion of the wooden barracks,
f~r;jwi.1ftl
wending their ways to home stations.
occupation. has been started,
gn-d.:'tbe
The very excellent publ1city given to first
sixteen will be completed .befo'rl
the celebration
at Wright Field through- September 30th.
..: .;
out the country was due to the efforts
The original
personnel of th1& S.<tuB
of an efficient
group of Journalists.
ron consisted of 1st Lieut. Marlin.!.
,till
and motion pict'U1"e photographers,
Ca.rter, Squadron Conmander;18t:Lt~t.
and radio operators and announcers.
Fra.nkl1n S. Henley. Squadron Adjutant
Both NBCand CBSnationa.l networks ofand Supply Officer; 1st Sergean~ HonleJ
fered their services.
General Arnold's
E. Ferguson and 56 other enl18't.edm~1
address at the luncheon and also that
inclUding 45 students.
together .~th_
which he presented the previous night
161 attached students from oths-r.<'&t'aat a dinner given ill honor of the celetiona.
In add1 tion, approxinlat:e11~~O(
bration by the Dayton Chamber of Commembers of the lOth Air Base &q'ua.l:ilt~,
merce, were broadcast over national net- Head~uarterB and Hea~ter.
;g~t
works.
and the 1st School SquadrOlltQ'\l qU!1.1
---000--tered with this organizat1ott.
': '... :
At Chanute Field, Ill.,
on August 2nd,
---000-On the occasion of the celebration
of
Captain Benjamin F. Griffin, ~}r~CQr
the 30th anniversary of the Air Corps,
stationed at Bolling Field, 11..
hmJ
the Gas Model Club of Champaign-Urbana
been placed on the retired li8t~ror~ di
al'ranged a mod~l airplane display and
abili ty incident to the ser~i,ce"'"el'bc
flying exh1b1t1on.
It proved to be Ve17 tive A-gg. 31 1939. He retirecr ~3.-~l.th
popular with the vi si tors.
rank orMa-jot-.
.. •. 'k~'"
-6V-8178,A.C.
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TWO
AIR CORPSMENHONORED
AT FRA.NCE
FIELD
Two membersof the 25th :Bombardment ~.swimmingin Gat1m.Lake, became entanglSquadron at France Field. Panama Canal
ed in weed. under water a-; a depth of
ZOne, were 'on July 7th presented decora about 8 feet and, unable to extricate
tiona, the Distin~ished
J'ly~
Cross
himself, was in imminent danger of
being awarded to Ca:ptaln Fr8.nklin C.
drowning, Private Beutler, with utter
Wolfe, and the Soldier's Medal to Pridisregard of his personal safety, imme.vateLeonard
J. Buetler.
d1ately swamto his assist~ce.
.After
The presentation of these decorationsJ extricating
the drowning lDI!Ul from the
was made by Major Ge~ral David L.
entangling vegetation, Private Beutler,
. Stone, CommandingGeneral of the Panama. with great difficulty,
succeeded in
Canal Department, in an i!DPressive cere towing the almost unconscious, stl'~gl'.many, in which units of the 19th Wing,
man to safety,
thereby saving h1B
the 14th Infantry Band and Headquarters life.
The heroism displayed by Private
Comp~! 14th Infantry.!. participated.
I :Beutler on this occasion reflects great
.... Capta1n Franklin C. WOlfe! Air Corps, I credit uion himself and the military
was presented with the Dist nguished
I service.
Flying Cross for extraordinary achieve- I In honor of Private Beutler, HeadQuarment during the flight to earthquaketers Oomp~, 14th Infantry
proceeded
stricken Chile.
His ct tation reads as I to France Fleld from Fort William D.
follows:
Davis and participated
in the presenta"Captain Franklin C. Wolfe, A.ir Corps, tion ceremony.
Un!ted States Army.
For extraordinary
After the medals had been presented
achievement while part1ci~ting
in an
to Captain Wolfe and Private Beutler,
aerial flight from France Field. Panama they took their places beside General
Canal Zone, to Santiago, Chile, and re- I Stone in the reviewing stand. Ai)'.'p1anes
turn, January 28 - February 13, 1939.
,'Of the 19th Wing, led by General Dargue,
Taking off from the Canal Zone at night passed in aerial review.
The members
on such short notice that no special
of the Air Corps in Panama, particularpreparations could be made a ?light of . ly those of the 25th BombardmentSquadtwo airplanes carrying medIcal and other ron feel justly proud that two of their
supplies to the earthquake stricken
comrades were the recipients of such
area of Chile, led by Captain Wolfe as
honors.
'flight commanderand Chief Pilot of one
Captain Wolfe has been in commandof
of. the airplanes,
flew more than 3,400
the 25th BombardmentSquadron siIlee his
miles over an unfamiliar route to
arri val in the Panama Canal Department
Santiago.
Immediately upon arrival and almost two years ago. It was With
for the next ten daye, Captain Wolfe
a feeling of deepest regret that they
and the other members of the flight,
realized they would have to bid him
disregarding the need for rest and for
goodbye on July 27th. when he wa&;
maintenance of their airplanes,
flew
scheduled to depart on the Tran~ort
day and night to towns in the stricken
leaving the Canal Zone for San Franaisco
area in terri tory over which they had
and from there proceed to his new stanever flown before and transported in
tion at Wright Field! DaYton. Ohi~.
all a.total
of about 10,000 pounds of
---ouo ..m.edical supplies, food and mail to the
Three Air Corps officers! Majors
isolated areas, at the same time evacuJames B. Carroll
of Chanu1ieField;
ating to safety some 65 injured perLeRoy A. Walthall, of Barksdale Field,
sons. The ability,
devotion to duty
and leadership displrqad by Captain
and 1st Lieut. Floyd B. Wood, of
Wolfe on this occasion made possible
Bolling Field, D. C., are under orders
for duty in the Panama.Canal Department,
the Buccessful accomplishment of this
sailing for their new station in the
mission of mercy, and reflects great
latter part of Decemberupon the com.cred~ t
himself and 1;4emilitary
.aerV1ce.
pletion of the short term course of
instruction
at the Air Corps Tactical
The Soldier's Medal was presented to
Private Leonard J. !uetler,
formerly a
School at Ma.xwellField, Ala.. PreviOUS
memberof Headqt:laI'ter. Company, 14th
orders issued in the cases Of Majors
Infantry, Fort -William D. Davis, Canal
Walthall and Carroll have been revoked.
Zone. for heroism in rescuing ~. soldier
.....
_from drowning in Gatun Lake. His citaMajor Leon E. Sharon Air Corps, bas
been relieved from assIgnment and duty
tion reads at follows:
"Lecnar'd J. Beutler (A.!:mY serial num- at Maxwell Field, Ala., and directed to
proceed to his home to await retirement.
ber 6,664 2oo)1 private Headquarters
i. 4th nfan try , United States
CoIni>e.t1Y'
---......
Lieut. Col. HumePeabody, detailed as
Arm.y.. tor heroism displqed
in rescu.eo memberof the General Staff Corps. was
iIig an enlisted man from drowning in
assigned to duty with the Hqrs. GH~Air
'Ga~un Lake, Republic of Panama, on
Force, Langley Field, Va..
Malich, 6. 1939. Whenan enlisted man,
-7V-8l78, .A..C.
.
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BE$ERVEOFFICERSmr:ElVE PE!W.NENTC'OMMISSIONS
IN THE AIR CORPS
As the result
of an examination held in
June, 1939, lmder authority
of an Ac~ of Congress
a;pproved April 3, 1939, (Pubhc N?
IS}, to secure qualified
flyers for ~1~tment in the Regular Army, the follovnng Au
Reserve offioers,
310 in number, have been
selected
for a;ppointme~t on ~t
15,1939,
as second 1ieutenants
1n the Au Corps,
Regular Amv:
Albrook Field. P8D8IJ8,C~
Zone
titchens
Cyrus William,Jr.
Laurens,
S.C.
Smith.
Cullen
lIarlinton,
W. Va.
Barksdale Field,
ShreW!0rt,
La.
Adams. Louis ChBi'les.tYr.
est
NeWtl?n,.Mass.
Agan Arthur Colurribus,Jr.
Corpus Chnsh,Tex.
Bacot, Henry Parrott
Lan:e.r, S.C.
Beker
.beil :ravid
Moscow, Idallo
Bird, 'A.J.,
Jr.
Metter,
Ga..
Bridges,
John DeGraff
Oklahoo:e. City, Okla.
Callaway
Richard Dowdy
Washington, Ga.
Chick L~wis Vim. Jr.
Twin Sisters,
Texas
Crain: George Ke::meth
Birm:rem,
Ala.
Culberts.n,
Allman Tenney
Dan
11e, N.Y.
Curtice
Baymond Leavitt
Concord, N.H.
Dra£ts, 'Lucius Griffith
Leesvi;le.
S.C.
Droz Paul Christian
Salt Lake C1ty, Utah
Du.~d,
Leo Francois,Jr.
Kirkwood, Mo.
Dyess William Edwin
Alban;r, Texas
VIm. bnuel,Jr.
Bluefield,
W.Va.
Gilbert,
Vim. Frank, Jr.
~err, N.C.
Griffin
James Henry
AsheV'1l1e, N.C.
Han:pton: Edgar Wade
Atlantic
City, N.J.
Hinton
Coleman
Lakeland. Fla.
James, 'Fra:nk B.
Huntington Park,Calif.
Jenkins,
Jack Simrons
Levell.and, Texas
Kegelman, Charles Clark
El Reno. Okla.
Keith, Troy
Little
Rock, Ark.
Lane, William, Jr.
Marshall,
Tems
Lawrence
Sanuel E., Jr.
Baton Rouge, La.
Loe Roy'Murray
Pineville,
La.
Milier,
Wilbur Grant
Livingston,
Mont.
Moor~, Joseph Harold
Spartanburg,
S.C.
Morris
Joseph Albro
Alva, Wyo.
Ohlke 'Harold Walter
Kansas City, Mo.
Olmst~d, Charles Thaddeus
Brownsville,
Texas
Overing, Glendon Philip
Orange, Mass.
Putnam, Walter Bennett
Tulsa, Okla.
Rogers, Floyd William
Sheridan, Ark.
&unders,
Jack William
Athens. N.Y.
Schwartz
WIn. Henry, Jr.
Houston, Texas
Snavely, 'Eugene Herbert
Harlingen,
Texas
Stetson,
Loring F., Jr.
Lilliwaup,
Wash.
Terry. David Dickson,Jr.
Little
Roc;:k, Ark.
Van Sicklen,
Norton H. ,III. So. J acksonv111e. Fla.
Vicoell io, Henry
Chatham. Va.
Voorhees, Burton Kennedy
Evanston, Ill.
Wurzbach. Clemens Kieffer
San Antonio, Texas
Yancey. William Rufus
Fayetteville.
Azk.
Young. Harry Blake
Birmingham, Ala.
Bolling Field, D. C.
Rambo, Wilkie Adsit
Gonzales, Texas
Brooks Field, ~
Carr, Richard Pendleton
Antonio, Tams
Deehaene , Andre Jacques
Elizabeth,
N.J.
Endress, Albert Vandenburgh
Fort Worth,Texas
French. Donald James
Cornelius,
Ore.
Gimble. Sid.ney Bruce,Jr.
San Antonio, Texas

Thomas

Eubank,

Brooks Field
Texas (Contild!):'~'
,
Hudgens, eEidr1c 1i1ston .
,.. t~
Fort Benn1ng. Ga.
:.;'
Taylor. Broadus Beene
~nggOla~
Zipp, Marvin stoll
Sil ver Cre&c;,.:M
Fort Bragg. N.C. . Scott":.A
Fletcher,
ThomaS. tYr.
. .. _..0:
Hormell, Earle Lynn
L.ibertY.')' I
:Ranck. Nathan Hoover
Pitt~burgitJ
'
Scboephoester , Melvin Wm.
Baraboo; 1
Fort Knox, Ky.
• ... ,"
Bagby, Robert ClYde
DeMo$sviU6,
Dick, Richard Dellinger
Chi~i:
I
Fort Lewis. Wash.
r ,
,,'
Edwal'ds, Albert Benton.tYr.
Berkeley, -~
Gustafson,
Roy William
~ati;1fit,i'la
Hanmars, Harold Eugene
Hood Ri.~r-~.=' C
Lawrence, Reesor Mott
Oa19-and .. :Cal
Moso&l, O:mx>nd John
Mos~ ..; Id
Shewart. John Philip
Ri verside.
Cal
France Field. panzma. Canal '~
Diehl. DOiiala Bream
~ork.
'
Hamilton Field.
Calif.
. ,.'
Averill.
Jazms Carpenter
J3rattleboJio,
.qnesworth.
Horace Daniel
Borg~7;~>~e
Basye. Williaxn Edwin
Independe~,
Bleasdale,
Jack Walter
San FerIJa.l:ld.Q,.Cal
Bronson, HO'l'l8.1"d
F., Jr.
Spring£ie1c}.~: I
Carlton,
John Noble
St. Pet~r,.1>4i
Chaffin,
Harold Newt
Fort Smith.,'.A
Cleveland,
Wm. Hubbert
Tscoi:xa.,Wa
Cobb. Rayrmnd Leol8rd
BrownwQodt,'re
Courtney. Harold Douglas
Fullerton,Cal
Crowder, Murray Wm.. Jr.
Jos4ua{) Te
Dougherty, John Eugene
Minneapol:1clil,;)fi
Elder, William Erwin
Wighita., Ka
Greening, Charles Ross
T~,Wa
Helton, Elbert
Cli.£toiB.- Te
Hughes, Jack Wesley
St., J~seph,
McCauley, Clarence Vernon
A1"m:>na, Cal
Montgomery, Guilford Roland
Den~,.Co
Northcutt,
Robert Edward
Cernenl-, Ok
Neely, Clarence Arthur
._8; I
Pharr, Marion Newton
Gainesville"
Price,
Bruce Burns
Sao :City:~'.I
Sharp, Frank Douglas
'SeJ.L~'
0
Wade, Horace Mil ton
YaSQ03:ia.;" .A
Walker, David Henry
Saor8ml;lnto; C8J.
W~tkins, Harvey Joseph
Oconto.;' Vi
Whitt, John Doyle
Mount Ve~,~
1'e
Hawaiian Department.
,<:'
~ th, Pb:ikhaxn
saJ'ibOrnville,
N
Hickam Field, T.R.
,0';
Anderson, George MCE:ard
Worcest:eJr',i'Ma
Mears Frank Henry, Jr.
Monrovia, Cal
Younkin, William Lodge
Lincoln',:"Ne
Warner, Jo Kyle
WashingtoJ1{ D
KellY Field, Texas
;', <.,),
Ballard,
Norman Luellen
:Sa,yCity.,
Barthelmess,
Karl Theodore
.
1
Chandler, Charles G., Jr.
San Antonio,:Te:
Cook, Bailey Cavenaugh
New ~tle~."
D
Freeman, Maul trie Powell
Chnton,'
S
MacDonald. Charles Henry
Philade,1phia,
J
Nevitt,
William Renwick
Hous~on,'1Je:
Reed. William Benjamin
Kintner~le,
1
Sluder, Chester Lee
Sen .An,tDzriC ...;:~eJ
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March Field (Continued)
Langley Field, Virginia
.Ames, Richard Austin
Lynn, Mus.
Ford Ernest Gordon
Pacific
Beach, Calif .
Arnold, Richard, Jr.
Hartford, Conn. Gibs~n Kenneth Hodder
Salt Lake City, Uta!
Ashkins, Milton Herbert
Cleveland, Ohio Green, 'Edwin &'lith
:£:rq>erial, Calif.
~lesworth,
Theodore Bonaine
Knoxville.
Gutru, George HeIlJ'Y,Jr.
NeWlIBIlGrove, Neb.
Barksdale, William S., Jr.
Ba.ndolph, Va. Heflin, Clifford John
Fresno, Calif.
Bleyer, Julian Marian
• Dawson, Okla. Heintz, Adam Joseph
Greeley, Colo.
Bourgoin. Raoul Joseph
Frenchville,
Me. Holt, Harry Joseph
Great Lakes, IlL
Bullis.
Harry J.
East Lansing, Mich. Johnson, James Allisoh
Wagoner, Okla.
Carmack, John Edgar
Decatur, Ga.. Jones, David Mudgett
Charleston,
Ore.
Clark, William Coombs
Dunbarton, Va. Kellond
Arthur William Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.
Cochran. Philip Gerald
Erie, :pa. Kurtz, Frank Allen
Hollywood, Calif.
Compton, Keith Ke;tol
St. Joseph, !vb. Mason, Bobert Julian
Houston, Texas
Coupland, Don
Lake Bluff,
Ill. McCauley, Clareme Vernon
Dufur. Ore.
Darling, Henry Bosworth,Jr.
Augusta. Ga.. Nisbett
Charles Albert
Alton, Ill.
DeBolt, Arthur Ray
Columbus, Ohio Robinso~, George Leroy
Corona, Calif.
Dunham, Earl Herbert
Jefferson,
Iowa. Rodieck, Ralph William
San Antonio, Tems
Feeney, Francis :Robert
Framingham,
Ahas. Sturges, Claude C., Jr.
Shreveport, La.
Fountain,
Viillard Asa
Hialeah, Fla. Taylor
Williem Elton
The Dalles, Ore.
: Fulcher, Bichard Paul
Dixon, Ky. Thornb;ough, George Wayne
Lakin, Kans.
Garrett,
Skidnx>re Neale
Cumberland, Va. Todd Jack Ferguson
Visalia,
Calif.
~ia.nna.tti, James
Uniontown, Pa, Wals~th Ahrvin Ernest
Frazee, Minn.
Gilchrist.
William David
Auburn, Ala. Ward, nc;nald Thomas
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Gressl ey , :Philip Henry
West Hartford,
Conn. West Graham Warren
Portland,
Ore.
Greene, ~.
Benjamin,Jr.
Anderson, S.C. Wrigglesworth,
VIm. J~s
Eau Claire, Wis.
Gurnett, Thomas Edward
~ton,
Va. Yarbrough, Eugene Terry
Guntersville,
Ala.
Hahn, Delbert Henry
Milwaukee, Wis.
Marshall Field, Ft. Riley, Kans.
Hardy, Otha Bennett, Jr.
New Iberia,
La. Xonopa.cki Hubert John
Manitowoc, Wis.
ltealy, John Patriok
North Bergen, N.J. Longino, Houston W., J:;.
Silver Creek, Miss.
Kight, Richard Thomas
Lubbock, Texas Nothstein
Charles LeW1s
Norman, Okla.
tems,
David Lowell
Corning, Iowa
, "Uiddletown Air Dellot Pa.
Lydon, Leonard Clair
Dexter, Iowa Cavenah, Kenneth liidrewHoi!YWO?d,.
Calif.
Macdonald, Donald Waters
1faIq>ton, Va. Davis, William Edgar ,Jr.
. ~arro., Fla..
Manson, Hugh Boyd, Jr.
Jacksonville,
Fla. Wassell
Ralph Lowell
HJ.ggJ.ns, Texa::Mathewson, Philip Lambeth
Richnx>nd, Va.
,
Mitchel Field, New York
Moffett,
Christopher
Otho
Fordyce, Ark. Casey, Edward ~iCh8i'd
Boston, MaRS.
Moo~e, Thomas Estes
Collettsville,
N.C. Cheney, Howard Alton
Freeport,
N. Y.
:Ragsdale, Vim.Pleasant,Jr.
McAllen, Texas Gilbert,
Huntington Kerr
Dorset, V~.
Bazmge, Edwin Miles
Kansas City, Mo. Gould Can:Jl bell Henderson
Toledo, OhJ.(
Rockey, Guy Hamil ton
Athens, Ohio Green: Franklyn Thcmas
Bolivar,
N.Y.
Clayden, Van Ratton
Waverly, Tenn. Hamilton
McHenry Jr,
Boyce, La.
Stonn, Leonard Boston
Norman, Okla. McGinity: Frazk J~seph
Denvil;le, N.~.
Tate, David Arnold
Asheville,
N.C. McNeal, Thomas Carl
Cleveland, Oh.?-c
Tiliofsky, Adolph Edward
Walpole, Mass. O'Neill
Brian
Yonkers, N.T.
Truitt,
Homer M:>rgan
:Rochester, N.Y. Phil bri~,
Richard Warren
Brookline,
Mass.
Tucker, Theodore Wightman,Clevaland Heights,O.
Proctor,
John Peebles
Athens, Ga.
Walker, Arthur James
Mezxphis, Tenn. Bau Harold Jacob
Shavertown, Pat
Wallace .ravid
Woodson
Phenix City, Ala.. Sa.ehJ.enou, Hadley Viment
Los Angeles, Calif.
Wells,: Oecil Leon
Edwardsville,
Ill. Schroeck, Franklin Emnett
Buffalo, N.Y.
Westbrook, Sam Wilkins
Faunsdale, Ala.. Sullivan,
John Lynn
Scranton, Pat
. Wheeler. Ansel James
Geneseo, N.Y. Th~.
Wa.1neEa.;l
Callaway, Neb.
Williams, Rietta S., Jr.
Concord, N.C.
MOffett Field, Calif.
Zenke, Hubert
Missoula, Ment. Kim& Duane Louis
Milwaukee, Wis.
.'
Loot! Field. Denver, Colo.
Maupin Robert Norton
Cobina , Calif.
REled, Jazms
s
Baynxmd, Wash. McGo~, Leland stanford
Alhambra, CaJ.~f.
:Wilson, Monty Duran
Spokane, Wash. Pechuls, John Allison
Los Angeles, CalJ.f.
.
March Field, Riverside,
Calif.
Bouse, John Albert
Rochester.
N.Y.
Adams. Jack
Temple, Okla.
Pm
Canal Department
Adkison, Bourne
Ri verside.
Cal if . Berry James :oean
Gridley, Kans.
Anderson, James Wilbur,Jr.
Kansas Ci,ty, Mo. Cabe , 'Albert Murray
Plainfield.
V't•
.Ande~on, Victor Lenvik
Pasadena, Calif.
Hester, John Kento~
Peoria,
Ill.
Bailey,
Dunx>nt, Tems
:Ran.do~h Field, Texas
~ohnaker, William John
Platteville.
Wis.
Chadwell, George Theodore
't?ureell. Okla..
13owen, John Clinton
Carpinteria,
Calif.
Coulter, Theron
Nettleton,
Miss.
Carr, John Kermit
Fallon, Neo:
Dunning, John Affleck
San Antonio f Texa:
Coats., Lee Bannerman
Los Angeles, Calif.
Fitzwater,
John Timothy
Buckhannon, W.Va..
C1:eer, William Edvre.rd
Spanish Fork, Utall
Gray, Frederick Colbert, Jr.
Abilenre, T~
c1eRW;sy,John Huie
Washington, D.C.
Gray, Howard Walter
St. Paul, }finn.
DeShazo , :Robert Varnoll
Leeds, Ala.
Hawes~ Edwin Hugh
Seadrift,
'1'exar
Edmu1:Idson, James V.
Santa. Monica. Calif.
HajYes, WID. Leete, Jr.
Sacramento, Cali.f,
Y-8178, A.C.
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Bellingb.ero, Wa£
Quick, ctuentin Timson
Ra.ndolph Field (Contixmed)
La Mesa, Cali
Hughes,
Rector, Jr.
kansas City, Mo. Ritland, Qsxoond Jay
Upl8.nd.,: Cal:
Schneider,
Joe
Gordon
Kleine, Bingham Trigg
Columbia. lb.
Murfrees:ho1'Q4,1rel
La:ncast,er.
Charles Eugene ,Jr.
Lexington,
Ky. Sewart. Allan J., Jr.
HoustOn •. 1el
Hervey HajYdon
McGehee. James Crawford
BirmiDgham. Ala. Whitfield,
Middlebo%'C4'}6a:
stBJ:l1ey Anthony
Mang. Lewis Bruno
Avondale Estates,
Ga.. Zidiales,
Miller,
Warren hBhlon,Jr.
Rockford, Ill.
Texas has the largest
representation.'amo~
O'Connor. Robert Goodwin
Northampton, ABss.
of the union axrong the 3J
Pratt.
Carlos Conrad
Concord, Tenn. the va.rious states
in.:.t,h,
Iloberts.
James Edwin
Pettus,
Texas newly conmissioned second lieutaoa:nts
Tipton. James Baird
Blytheville.
Ark. Air Corps, Regular Arav, be~ng c:edi~dwit]
followed by Call,form.a WJ.th~5.
Warren. Beverly Howard
Plainview,
Texas 39 closely
niinois
is in third position
with 14. :£-1)"111
Sacramento Air Depot Calif.
ad by New York and Pennsylvania
with l2'ea.d
Couch, Alexander P.
centro.
Calif.
Massaehuset ts, Missouri,
Ohio and .000ahoJm.
Stevers,
Fred Delaway
San Diego, Calif.
witl!lllO each; .A.rka.x:lsasand Virginia
wit.h 9
Schofield Barracks
T.H.
Emrick, pall! StaIlley
L81a.yette, Ind. each; Alabarm., Georgia, India.!a'.Io1lla
Pinkston.
G1a.dwyn Earl
Pasadena.
Calif. Washington with 8 each; Florida.,Loui.s~QXla..
Quinn. Bobert Sidney
Rochester,
N.Y. Wisconsin with 7 each; North Cat'olhl& ~
South Carolina with 6 eech~ Mississippi:'and
Sal zarulo, Iaynnnd Paul
Rich:twnd, Ind.
TeIlIlessee with 5 each; Colorado and New"JSer
&lith, Weldon Halliwell
Berkeley.
Calif.
Kansas. KEm;tuclCY,
Staxkey. James Fred
Greeley, Colo. wi th 4 each; Connecticut,
Michigan. Nebraska. Utah, Vernx>nt, ana- West
Scott Field, Belleville.
Ill.
with 3 each.
Other States ~'rep
Eidson. Hairy Taylor
tIidiBZlBpOlis, lDd. Virginia
Heinlein,
Oscar Allen
:eutler.
1b. sented by not lOOre than two Dew Bppoi-n:tees.
Of the above 1isted 310 offioers.
a 'tital
Jarek.
Fra.nk William
Chicago, Ill.
Setchell.
James Frederick
Chicago. Ill. 180. or fR/o. graduated from various el~ses
of the Adva.nced Flying School, KelIy:B!ield.
Schofield Barracks,
T.H.
Kluever, ArriOld F.l.
Atlantic,
Iowa. Texas. between the period February 16 ..';1,9..38
to ~
25. 1939, inclusive,
viz~ . Salee Field, Mt. Clemens! Mich.
February 16, 1938, Class
23
Barrett.
s J.
enbon, Ohio
June 16, 1938, Class
36
Beightol,
Willis Eugene
Webster City. Iowa
October 5, 1938, Class
39
Cellini,
Oliver George
Chicago, Ill.
February 1. 1939, Cle.ss
54
Chennault, John Stephen
Waterproof. La.
May 25. 1939, Class
28,
Dick, Newton Bobert
Tulsa, Okla.
Total
- -rsoGrembo, Frederick
C.
Cleveland Heights,
Ohio
---000-Grieger,
Harvey Emil
Wanatah, Ind.
Grogan. Charles Edgar
Indiane;polis.
Ind.
Hays. MacDonald Herbert
Seattle.
Wash.
AN ECHO FROM THE EARLY DAYS OF
N
Kelly. Joseph AnthoDjy
Westville,
Ill.
Korges, Woodrow Wilson
Kingsville,
Texas
The News Letter
Correspondent
:fo~~~
I
MacNicol, George Mabin
Menphis, Tenn.
quotation
from the Daily Time:ffi:l1~1'd,'13'eWs
Matthews, Robert Lee
South Bend, Ind.
of Wichita Falls.
Texas, of
l~3$,
McNickle, Melvin Francis
Doland, S.D.
which reads as follows:"
. ..'~
Randall.
Herren Ward, Jr.
St. Paul, Minn.
"I'he United states Ju:on:w will cele:or~te,
Bowland, Robert Richard
Lodi. Ohio
early next JlX)nth, the 30th Anniver~rp£
'
Rudell, Ba;ymond Frank
Buffalo,
N. Y.
establishment
of its air force~ . It'...a.$::).n
StricklBJ:ld, Eugene Lee
.Arlington,
Texas
August. 1909, that the War Dep~t~.hes:
ta.tingly
and reluctantly.
took s"tep~ .to "gi'
Terhune, Charles H., Jr.
Indianapolis.
Ind.
the Army wings.
It had been about four yet
Van Auken, Robert Danforth
Fort Belvoir,
Va.
Van der Zee, John J aoob
Iowa. City, Iowa
since the Wright brothers had BUCce_dully
flown, and some European countries,
' mOre WI
Ward. Brewster
Buffalo,
N.Y.
Wasem, Clinton Curtis
Dover, Ohio
minded than our own. were experiment~
wi'
planes.
When the Uni ted St~tes ~Under'
Unassigned
to create an air force, it did so' on a,~~~
Miami, Fla.
BaUey, Dalene Edward
limited
scale.
Several years later, ''Wi.chi,
Berry, Jack
Corvallis.
Texas
Falls was visited
by practically
~
ent.lrl
Bryant, .Alexander Wilson
Piedm:>nt. Calif.
Aust in, Texas
Chapman. James h, Jr.
air fleet of the army, six plaries-'-I dn.~!
epochal flight
fran Fort Sill to K()J,'il;sam
North East, Pa.
Dunlap. Donal d Stuart
Estes.
HarDey, Jr.
Houston that required nearly two. we~s -H
Granbury. Texas
Barcos, Kermit .!rpad
complete. it
, "~.-,c" c:"
Los Angeles, Calif.
Hatcher,
George Albert
'Pi ttsburgh.
1"a.
---000-:,:;
.::
Huston, Vincent George
Philadelphia,
Pa,
Kester,
Edson Eugene
Jacksonville,
Fla.
Colonel Roy Me Jones, Air COrp~,
Uassion, John Wendel
Denver, Colo.
relieved
frOm assigmrent and dutY,in,~~
0:1
McKesson, Elmer Earle
fice of the Assistant
Secretary
of W/l.rr,~,}1a
Richmond. Va..
McPherson. Clarence Edward
ington, D. C., and assigned to, dU:.ty'~al,\;1?~C
Post Falls,
Idaho
Nye, Glenn Carlyle
ment Planning Representative
f-l:>r,t!>-e;~~ C<
Grassy Creek, N.C.
:lardee, Elliott
Thomas
San Francisco,
Calif.
with station
at New York City. effetrliiv.aD(
Peterson,
Clair Arthur
later
than September 1, 1939. ,',;,.:".;',t t.
Fargo, N.D.
V-8178, A.C
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NEWCONSTRUCTION
AT LANGLEY
FIELD
Officials
of the ~termasterts
Department at Langley Field, Va., announced *he opening of bids on August 8th
for the construction of 40 barracks, 10
mess halls and 10 rec~eation halls at
that field.
According to the Langley Field Correspondent. the new structures will in!olve a total construction cost of
~250,OOO.OO(estimated),
and the qua.r...
'tere will probably be- used to accommodate the increase in'the Air Corps as
e. result of the new e~Bion
program.
The barracks will be 25 feet by 96
feet. t,w~~~ries high, each capable of
accommodat'
63 men.. The mesa halls
will be one story structures,
25 by 96
feet.
The recreation halls will be
25 by 72 feet.
All bllildings will be
o~ frame construction.
Alt,ogether $699.300.00 has been e.11o-,
cated for housing; and techn1cal construction a t Langley Field in ccznection with the currsnt .A.b Corps expansion pr~em.
The sum allocated
includes :ji~.300.00
from the War ~t+ment and $55,000._00 <:fr.om',
the-:-iar:ks
Progress Administration.

ERRA-1ID OF MERCY
ACCOMPLISHED
UNDER
DIFFICULTIES.

A landing at night on a stretch
of
ground, with mountains rising sharply
on all sides, high tension wires along
one edge of the field and an uncovered
pipe lIne along the other, was the
ticklisn
situation
wl11chrecently confron'ted an Air Corps pilot.
1st Lieut.
Sam H. Wiseman, whose mission at that
particular
time was to transport a CCC
enrolee,in a serious condition with a
bone lodged in his throat. to the
Letterman General Hospital at the Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.
Early in the evening of Satur~.
July 29tn, the Post Hospital at March
Field. Calif •• received an urgent call
from the Medical Officer of the Trona,
California.
CCCCamp. for assistance
in transporti.ng the patient to the
hospital.
With let Lieut. Wiseman as pilot,
1st
Lieut. Ivan L. Farman aB co-pilot.
and
Private Thomas 5. Sweet as Crew Chief,
the 4th Air Baae C-39 Transport plane
took off for Trona, nestled between the
Argus and Panamint Mountains, 130 miles
north of March Field.
Also on board
the airplane were Capt~Harold
H.
---000Twitchell and Private Richard O. Moses.
PROGRESS
ONRA.NDOLPH
FIELD:BASICSTAGE Medical Corps.
After an hour's flight.
the TranlpOr~
an'i ved at the Trona Airpnrt, where .
The ,RandolPh Field corr~ndent
recondi tiona were found as above descrJ.bcently reported that 3 Re
r .A:rr:rv
officers.
J.~ Flying Cade a and 5
ed and where Lieut. Wiseman was faced
foreign officers and cadets, or a total
with the problem of settiDg down the
C-39 at night where only A-17A plMes
0:£ 192 students, rerotin in the present
had ventured daytime landings before.
:Basic Class, 39-D. .l! l.~
traiIling is
Droppi~ the first
flare. Lieut.
progressing very satisfactorily
and ~
Wiseman discovered the high tension
~esu1 t in the completion of their trainDue to the
1n.e: prior to August 25th. the scheduled wires and the pipe line.
close proximity of the mountaina. it
date fttr the termination thereof.
Many
was i.mpos~ible to attempt a flare landof the flying instructors
assigned to
ing so, dropping the second flare to
the :Basic Stage have enjoyed a break in
fix the locs. tion o'f the wires and the
the routine instruction
work While ferpipe line in hi s mind. the pilo t t~en
rying Primary Training planes to the
circled and made a successful laDd1ng
different
civilian
elementary Bchools~
with wing lights.
--000The wheels rolled aJ.ohg the ground "t
PT PLAlrESDWI11tDLING
AT RANroLPH
FIELD 8:15 p.m•• and a few minutes late!' the
mercy ship was again in the air. headed
for Hamilton Field, whe~e the airplane
On August 4th, 5th and 6th, twentyarrived at 11: 10 p.m, An ambulance
t'RQ more Primary Training airplanes
was wai ting to take the patien t, T. E.
were ferried from Randolph Field to
civil elementary schools, thus reducing
Winston, to the Letterman GeJ;\era.l
the previous grand total of 209 to a
Hospital.
m.~e 12.
Thus the Air Corps added another in ...
, Plans are under wq for the transfer
cident to ita long list of useful
'fi the rema.:1.ning12. The News Letter
peace-time missions. and the s~eed of
OQrrespondent expects that by August
an Arrq airplane and the effiC1ency of
25th the Air C011>
s Primary Flying
Air Corps personnel S€a1n saved a htl-'School will be W1 thout a Bi~le Pri.mary man 11fe •
-...
-000 .......
. ~&in1ng airplane.
Of the 22 which
~&ft on the dates above mentioned 3
t to Spat~a.n.. 3 to .AJ.a.ba.ma Institute.
Anno1Ulcementwas made in Special
.to
Parks .Air College, 3 to Lincoln.,
Orders of the War Department of the
1tt'l~_~ta
Maria, 3 to ~and Central
te,orary
app<?intment of Captain Arnold
...,~~ School and 2 to the Ryan Sohoo'l
H. ieh, Air Corps" to the grade of
of Aercna."U.t.ics.
Major, with rank from Au,gust 15. 1939.
-11V-8l78. A. C.
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GENERAL ARNOLD
VISITS MITCHEL
FIELD
By the News Letter Correspondent
Mitchel Field was the Beene of the
start of a nation wide "inventory of
p'e:t:sonnel and equipmen.t" being made by
Major General Henry H• .Arnold, Chief of
the Air Corps, in preparation. for the
expansion which will raise the ArmwAir
Corps personnel to 40,000 men, and will
double the number of men and planes
based at Mitchel Field.
The procedure at Mitchel Field during
the visit of the Chief of the Air Corps
w~].l be .carried out at all of the Arru:f
airports in the country - about fift~
of them all told - during the next S1X
months, and the results of the inventory will be the basis for the air force
increase und~r the terms of the recent~ approved ~300,OOO,000 Air Corps Expansion Program.
In commonwith 0 ther major Arm:! airports in the country, General Arnold
revealed
the 9th BombardmentGroup at
Mitchel tield will be expanded into two
BombardmentGroups by the time the expansionprogram reaches its peak next
June.
Bids have already been asked for tempora:ry barracks at Mitchel Field, which
will house the additional men to be
sent there.
Work on the barracks will
start about October, and the additional
units will be formed in the SpriD8.
Major General Arnold was greeted b~
Colonel James E. Chaney, CommandingOfficer of Mitchel Field, when he arrived
wi th his staff on July 46th, after flying up from his head~ters
in Washington. D. C. Members of the staff who
accompanied him were Colonel H.C. Davideon., Majors John E. Upston, Fred S.
Borum and 1st Lieut. E.H. Beebe.
The General flew the Douglas Transport plane. which carried the group up
from the capital,
and he landed at
Mitchel Field at about 6:00 p.m.,
Wednesday. He and his staff members
. were guests at a reception at the Officer a' Club that night, and the business
of the inventory was started early the
next rnorniD8.
Early on the morning of July 27th.
all of the planes were lined up on the
concrete runway in front of the hangars
where the airplanes and their crews
were inspected.
After making the inspecti.n with Colonel Chaney, General
Arnold and his staff retired to the
roof of the Administration Building and
watched 28 huge silver planes take off
in formation.
After a f11gh t over Farmingdale in
javelin formation, the fleet returned,
rlyi~
the same formation of triangular
group1ngs of three sh!ps. strung in a
long straight line.
~e formation flew
about a thousand feet OVer the field
as General Arnold, Colonel Chaney and
the staff members watched.

After a brief respite from the inspE
tiori. duri~ which he received the prE
representat1ves
and held conferences
with vario1,lsofficers,
General Arnold
took off in his Douglas Tra.nspor:tcto
observe target practice oftbe ~~m~rl
Following the bombing practice, .tha.:
planes were flown to outlyl:pg ai~oIllE
where they remained overnight.
,
Fri~
July 28th, was anotheJ",b~y
day for General .Arnold and h~6. ..atJitf.
He visited the squadrons in thei~~t.
l;ying airdromes, and on his ret~n: .j;o
MJ.
tchel Field concluded the ~nveJl.:.tory
with an inspec tion of barracks ..anA-;va.
rious other activities..
.
General Arnold, who has been e~~f
of the Air Corps since SepteIQber~.
1938, is making hie first natiol\; .!tj,,-de
inspection in the current tout!•.. ~;.s
he said, will be the most exb.a.'Q.B~iYe
review of .Army bases everundert~.
ItAll Chiefs of Air COrpS,.1.he .-s%pla:
ed., "have undertaken. such inspection
trips, but this is the first one beiD!
made in. preparation for such:an,.e~an,
eion pro~am, and that is ~lhi:.s
to'
ie so pa1nstaking. II
.........•
Upon his departure from Mitcb;el.;ne'
following the conclusion of hi.sinspection, General Arnold directed;tha
the entire commandbe commen~ed'for
its high efficiency,
as demonstrated
in all the various phases of the 'inspection.
---000--BUSYDAY JroR STORK AT HAMILTON: FlEtI
Second Lieut. John H. P~e,
:.hG.re
cently accompanied Major Elmer .lLAale
Base Executive, Hamilton Field , Calif
on an extended cross-country fi ~t
eastward, found it necessary. $a,
reaching Wright Field, Iayton::,JObJ,o,
suddenly to detach himself. from",t~ e
pedi tiOlL.and return we~tward.to:.hi~
home and family at Ham~ltolLFie1Ji;:,
However, he started out on:a:.ra.ce:lWhi
he didn t win; for Old Man Storkigot
there ahead of him. and brought., a: ver
young daughter to gladden the- PB#ne
household.
It seems thatthei. aiorese
Old Man IIS" was on a mere routine die
. tribution
flight that da~,fDrH::r~
he also 9&14. two. other v1sita:.at the
field, pr~8entiD8 a heavenly~ b.U:.t1.U~
to Lieut. and Mrs. Sam W• .Ag.ee-.atfd: to
Lieut. and Mrs. Eugene Nal.l. :.;':'.':
Major Adler returned to Hamil-tGh.t
Field on July 31st. after'conf~ring
with Officials in the Office of.l:\th-e
Chief of the Air Corps. Wash.i!lg~
D. C., a.n.d wi th tho~e of the GfIQ';~
Force at Langley .F~eld. Va~ . In~add1tion to Lieut. Payne, he wasJaecompaD
ed by 2nd Lieuts. Bernard.A.. $c~ve
and William H. Cleveland,P"irt~.llJ;t.~Cl
Gaston R. Upchurch and Pvt;::Walt'WJL.
Voelker, of the 9th Bombar~n~':~,~~d
ron.
. .:'
V-8il.'lSiJA-i
C.
'.!. .:...".;

RESULTS
OF AIRPLANE
COMPETITIONS
gunners. All members of the crew can
freely change stations,
and for long
flights sufficient
additional personnel
can be carried so that the operators of
the airplane may be relieved from time
to time and get the necessary rest.
2, Bombardment. 2-engine
Glenn L, Martin Company,Baltimore, Md.,
approximately $15,815,000.
North American Aviation Incorporated,
Inglewood!. Calif., approximately
$11,771,OuO.
Although the new twin-engine Bombers
do not have exact prototypes in operation in the Air Corps today, they are
I the type generally known as mediumbombers, and will perform the same general type military missions as the
I present Douglas B-l8A.
3, AdVancedTraining Airplanes
North American Aviation Incorporated,
Inglewood!. Calif., approximately
$1, 326,OOu.
These advanced training planes are
I the
type in which the Flying Cadets at
the Air Corps Training Center at Randolph Field, Texas, receive their
" The planes winning these awards are
final instructions.
They are eg,uipped
similar to the Consolidated type B-24.
with radio, flaps, retractable
landing
contract for which was announced on
gears.
and
all
the
standard
flight
inApril 27, 1939, and the Boeing B-l7.B
contract for which was announced on 6c- struments with which the finiShed pilot
must be familiar,
Whenthe cadet has
tober a. 1937. No details or photograduated from this type airplane he
. graphs have been published as to the
Consolidated :B-24. The Bomberon 'Nhich goes out to a tactical unit for final
with a particular
serthe award. to ~h~ Bo eing Airplane Co~8lV familiarization
was made ~S s~mJ.lar to the B-I7.BJ wh1ch vice type combat airplane.
early in August established the iIOS
4. Basic Training Airplanes
,Angeles-New York course record for
North
American
Aviation Incorporated,
plane with crew or passengers.
This
Inglewood,
Calif.,
approximately
fligh t was made at an average speed of
$2,707,000.
263.8 miles per hour in an elapsed time
Vultee Aircraft Division, Aviation Manof 9 hours. 14 minutes, 30 seconds.
ufacturing Corporation, Downey,Calif. ,
This,Bomber incorporates various minor
approximately ~2,9a6,OOO.
'
improvements found desirable as a reThe North American advanced training
suI t of more than a year's service test
of this type at Langley Field. Va.
and basic training airplanes are simiThe B-17B is powered with four Wright lar to the present BC-1 airplane, which
"Cyclonell engines.
By means of blo'Ners is now in use at many Air Corps staor .super-chargers turning at high
tions.
These late trainers contain sev.
spaeds, air is fed to the engines at
eral improvements and refinements not
approximately sea level densitY,al ...
possessed by the BC-ll e, The advanced
though the airplane ~
be at 20,OOOm and basic North .American trainers refeet. '
semble each other closely, but the ad_'l'he Boeing B-17B Bomber, like the pre vanced trainer is designed to give the
ViOUB B-17 delivered in 1937, is a 22student the requisite
training to en~on,all-metal,
low-wing monoplane of
able them to continue into the s~ecia.l~ome 105 feet wing span by 70 feet in
ized traini~
of our tactical un~ts.
- "'~len.gthfand has an overall height of
The Vultee Trainers do not resemble
".15 .feel;. These Bombers can fl.v at
closely any training airplane now in
.. 'speeds greatly in excess of 250 miles
use.
,per' hour of the earlier 4-engine Bom5. PrinBrY Training Airplanes
be~s. carry 5 machine guns and a crew
.: ,~f'7
to 9 men. including a commanding :Boeing Airplane Company, Stearman Divi,ion., Wichi ta, Kansas, approximate!T
4fficer, pilot,
co-pilot, navigator.
:ji688,000.
.' ~ineer.
bomber, radio operator. and
V-8l78. A.C,
- 3As a result of competitive bids recently opened and evaluated, the Hon.
Louis Johnson, Assistant Secretary of
War, announced on A~st
10, 1939, ten
tative awards for var~ous types of aircraft aggregating approximately
$64,113,000 in value, and of the award
on the basis of these tentative airyraft awards, of approximately
~2lt865~000 for aircraft
e~ines,
a to'tal of '1>85,978,000. Including other
government furnished equipment for
which separate contrac'&S 'Ni11be let,
the total value represented in these
,t-entative awards is more than $100,000,
000, and is a considerably greater
amount in money value than any previoUsly covered by a single War Departmentannouncement in time of peace.
The tentative awards are as follows:
1 Bombardment 4-engine
Consolidated Aircraft Oorporation .. San
~iegot Calif., approximately
.p8,485rOOO.
130eing A~rcraft yompa.ny,Se.attle, Wash.,
approximately $8,090.000.
- With opti2n to the firms of approximately ~5.400.000.

I

Option of $2,000,000.
as one of the best PurlUit:outfits
il
the
GHI"I,."
This plane is the modern version of
"(,
.t ... 40'"
the PT-13. which is the standard nrimaThere has been an increasel.Ji: iIU,eI
1
lotment
of
money
for
p~nt
0'f'Ab'
ry training plane in use at t h e AJ.r
Mechanics. This increa.e Will ~n~bu:
Corps Training Center in Texas.
~it.
1l'.::1.neInterce""tor Pursu1 t
S8e new mechanics.and mak& C'Omj1~f _;':1
6. T-'n
...... ~
~
for Air Mechanic ratings mor~, 1iVir'+.)'
Leckheed Aircraft Corporation, Burbank.
Privates Ross, Nunes, Odom,Riee~ 8J
Calif., approximately $4.845,000.
Puchta have been detailed to t8kel.thl
These Pursuit Interceptors are siroiAirplane Mechanics course at~he:' ~a:
lar to the Lockheed P..38 airplane which School of Aeronautics, Tulsa, Okla'o,
was flown in February from March Field,
which started ton August 7th.
!hi.!i
Calif.,
to Mitchel Field, N.Y., on, an
the first class to start under th'$':p:
e~erimental
test flight in record
visions of the new Air Corps e:xpan,sJ
time.
program.
7. The engines for installation
in
---000---,
.
these airplanes will amount to approxiHAMILTON
FIELDNOTES r •
rnately $21,865,000, divided among four
'",
different engine manufa.cturers, on the
Colonel John F. Curry. C01'lll18.OO,
I
basis of the tentative_fLirplane awards,
fieer of Hamilton Field, recen't-1...:v'C
in amounts approximate.Jq as follows: '
pleted a survey of some of the fleid
United Aircraft COrpQration, Pratt &,
faell1 ties of tlie Hamilton Field: BaSI
Whitney Division, Hartford, Conn.,
Area. tra.veling in a B-18A.. He 'WaS l
$12.320,000.
companied by: the Base Weather OfficeJ
Wright Aeronautical Corporation.
1st Lieut. Theodore F. Bolen, :and'thl
~aterson, N.J., $7,000.009.
.
Base Ordnance Officer, Captain Ral1>h
AVJ.ati(:lnCorporation, LycomDg Divl.s1on, Bassett.
c.,
_
__
WiIlJ.amspor t, Pa., $270.000 ,
.. _'
Allis?D. Engi,?-eCorpora1iion,
At the end of the fiscal year;' ,out
IndianapolJ.s, Ind •• $2.275,000,
the 39 officers assigned to the, 11th
Tota.l $21.865,000.
BombardmentS@adron.. 32 were qIlB.!if
The awards above announced when consum,.,as dead reckoning navigators; -32~-we
mated will represent the major portion
expert gunners; 31 ,wer~ expert bombai
of the Arnw's aircraft purchases under
diers, and 9 were quahfied as 'ce Iee:
the recently passed Supplemental a~ro...
a1 navigators.
By September 1 t is aJ
priations
for the Air Corps expanaaon,
ticipated
that all 39 officers will 1
program. Additional types are under
qualified celestial
navigator.;'. ,
evaluation. at Wright Field. and awards
Five new officers were adde'~ 1;()-,th.1
will be announced shortly, completing
Squadron from the latest cla.ss ~4ul
the procurement under the expansaon pro- ing from Kelly Field! Texas,viz;:gram. Awards for airplan~sJ. en€;l.nes and Lieute. Habberstad,
tz, Tarter;_eJ,J
a.ccessories amounting to ~5u,OOu,000.00 Preston and W. Whitaker.
have been Previously announced. under
--- __.
-:;.
the advance appropriation o£ that
On June 9th. four off1cers of; ..th~ ~
amount made last April covering that
BombardmentSquadron. became, t91:i~i)Je
portion of the needs of the expansion.
first pilots on 13-18 type ai~lah~,'P,1
program.
were formally. chec~ed oIf sh()~tly-""
---000-ther ea.fter, VJ.Z: LJ.euts. Georg-e:k,'
Blakey, MurraY W. Crowder, Follett:
WITHTHEPURSUITERS
AT BARKSDALE
FIELD Bradley Jr., and JOM H. Payne;' ;' ,
June 20th marked the comple'~iOlJ.-g
55th Pur sui t ~~dron
the 9th Squadron I s supplementa':"Y~ml
June 30th saw the en 0 a year's
ing eeason, and at the same t:l.me ....tlle
hard work in this Squadron. Due to the squadron's successful compliance' vr.\.
wonderful cooperation of all Squadron
tlie GH~Training Directive for, tb~p~
personnel. the GHOTraining Directive
fiscal year.
All 16 of the.O!fiCer,'s
has been completed, despite the fact
completing the bombing qual1,fJ.e<i~:8E
that the Squadron was handicapped by a
perts. bringi~
the total number"o(
shortage of airplanes throughout the
expert bOJ!ibardl.ers in the Squadr<:)1X,-~
first
six months of the past fiscal
to 27 offI.cers.
In all, there /2.:t;'e,
year.
officers in the Squadron.
'
During the past year there were over
All officers assigned to the 9th' Be
16,000 flying hours recorded for the
bardment S~uadron ~lified
duri~ tl::
20th Pursuit Group. Of this total, the course.of the,trainJ.ng ye~ a$l)~~
55th Squadron is responsible for 5,649
Reckonang NaVJ.gators, and 14 I):f:f.fql:lrll
flying "houra, with an aver~e of 14 assuccessfully completed theco-a.:rsa,,.tn
signed airplanes per day.
Thus it is,1I Celestial Navigation.
Al1off'~~.:t. .. i
88¥s the News Letter Correspondent.
the Squadron and more than 9.6 "$,til$,st
II that
all members of the Squadron daily men were qua.iified as expert ~erf~l'
strive to perpetuate the 55th's record
GlUmers.
,.'
.~.c...""
-14V-8l78, A.C

EXIT THE"WASHING
MACHIloJE.
"

THEPRIMARY
FLYINGSCHOOL
AT GLENDALE

From the early days of the Flying
The new system of primary training
Cadet Detachment at Brooks Field, Texas, for Flying Cadets of the U.S• .Army Air
down through the years to just a few
Corps at civilian flying schools startshort months ago, at Randolph Field,
ed at the Grand Central Air Terminal,
the Primary Training airplane which
Glendale. Calif .• on July let, as
bore the number 11500, II belonged tradischeduled. On that day, 37 new Cadets
tionally to the Stage Commander. It
. flew for the first
time at this trainwas the airplane in which those Flying, ing school.
c.adets whose flying technique was faul
Thirty-. seven men report.ed for train.. received their last official ride beiug, 2? of whomare college t?raduates
. fore being "washed out. 11
with degrees. Of the remaim.ng ten
. With the transfer of primary training
Cadets. a.ll but one have two years of
activities
to the various civilian fly- college.
'
i~ schools, the llwashing machinell _ as
These new student" with an excellent
tlus particular plane was known in Cads display of "esprit.
immediately set
slang - has finally met the end of the
up a class organizati0I;l an~ voted unaz.liroad - that as , so far as being the
lIlOusl~to purchase a CJ.vilJ.an type unJ."washout" plane is concerned. Recently form for use at this Bchool. This conMaster Sergeant T.J. Smith, veteran
sists of two gray civilian type shirts
line chief of the 53rd School Squadron.. with black tie and a blue-gr~ pair of
,took his paint brush and obliterated
pants with cuffs.
Later they d~ci~ed
,once and for all the field number of
a flight cap was nece~s~
to d1st1n,500.
Whenthe ~aint dried. this airguish them from the cJ.vJ.1J.anstudents
plane rejoined J.ts brothers as just
around the airport, and this additional
another trainin&' plane, and was ferarticle was secured.
The entire uniried awa:yfrom l1andolph Field to one of form cost each student slightly less
the civilian schools.
There its past
than ten dollars .
..rePlltation will be forgotten.
If airThe barracks and mess hall have been
planes could think. perhaps No. 500
furnished with excellent appearing
WOuldwelcome t:lis swipe of pain.t
maple furniture.
Double deck bunks
~1rO~
the hated numerals.
with irulerspri~
mattresses, which pro---000--vide much sleepJ.llg comfort to these
Cadets, would cause past Cadets to
DEA.'Fli
OF MASTER
SERGEA1~T
HAMER
turn green with envy.
The building in which the entire
. Death unexpectedly claimed Master
Cadet organization is quartered, messed
Sergeant Mike Hamer, of the 53rd School and administered. is a former aviation
Squadron, on Jull 25th, while he wae in country club, which was later used as
hrs quarters at RandcIph Field! Texas.
a night club. There is an excellent
An impressive funeral was he d for
swimmingpool, also tennis courts on
the deceased noncommissioned officer at the grounds and an l8-hole municipal
the Post Chapel on Friday afternoon,
golf course immediately adjacent.
RidJuly 28th. the services being attended
lng stables are within half a mile of
by the entire 53rd Squadron, his imme- the School. A post exchange has been
diate family and rela.tives, and his
esta.blished by the civilian management.
many friends at Randolph F~eld. After
At the time this was written. by the
the services at the Chapel~ Sergeant
NewsLetter Correspondent, nearly three
Hamer was interred in the .I!'ort Sam
fourths of the class had soloed. and
Houston Cemetery with full military
their reward, upon returning to the
honors, followed by a Masonic Ritual.
barracks, was that of being unceremoniChaplain John Westerman conducted the
ously ~ed
into the swimmingpool in
funeral services.
. their flyJ.ng coveralls
to the great
, .. Master Sergeant Hamer was a World War consternation of the Flight Surgeon!
.~eter~l
and also served in the Mexican The unofficial record of the number of
:Border v~aign.
The heartfeld sympa- solos for the day is the number of wet
~by' of the entire Randolph Field comcoveralls drying in the sun at the
mend 1s extended to his widow, Carolina close of the day's flying.
There has
L. HamerJ..and his three daughters: Mrs. been pra.ctically no opnosi tion on the
Anna. J . .J:jranz, Bill-i.e J. and Mary J.
part of the soloed cadet to this moist
Hamer.
treatment.
In fact, a number of the
---000--It dodos" have voiced the opinion that
they would be willing to be thrown in
:Announcementwas made in Special Orin their tuxedo if they could only
. ~~rs of the War Department, recently
solo.
So far, this is yet to occur.
tssued, of the terrporary appointment on
The first class has shown.excellent
;4:ugust 7, 1939, of Lieutenant Colonel
spirit and cooperation in initiating
aO~d
C. Davidson, Air Corps, to the
Cadet traditions and customs and estab>gr~eof
Colonel in the Air Corps, with lishing l} Cadet life and routine.
The
rank from August 1. 1$9.
\ Cantinued on Page 16).
_] _
V-8178. A.C.

"I take great pleasure in forwardiDl!
this letter of commendation from the
Post COlllD8Jlder. All members of this .
Several weeks ago the News Letter
Squadron are very prOUd of you for th:
Correspondent from Kelly Field, Texas,
reported that a new radio control tower conmendable action taken by you.,o
--000--'
had been constructed on a 63rd School
Squadron hangar for controlling
flights
The Pr~
Flyi~ SchOo~ at Glfp.falE
of airplanes in Section III. A recent
onbnue
trom age "i5::'
"
occurrence proved that this tower has
",' ~t '
paid for itself.
following classes should be able:' to
On July 24th, two planes collided in
st~ into a Junior Randolph Field.
.
the air during a cro ss-over turn. Bo th
"Everyone - Cadets, enlisted men anc
planes landed at Kelly Field without
the ci villan school are to be co~li.
lnjury to the personnel.
However..,a
mented
excellent t esprit ' ar
studentt whose plane had a damage<11{~d- endeavoronintheir
establishing
a school up
der gl1.ded in for a landing a.t Ke AJ
to the usual high Air Cor;psstandard,
Field with the la.nd.iDg wheels retractconcludes the News Letter Corresponed. Just before the landing, a 63rd
dent.
Squadron radio operator noticed the
--000--meels still retracted.
He called the
stUdent by radio and warned him that
MtJLBERRY ISLAND ADDED TO LANGLEYFIE
his wheels were not down whereupon the
student lowered his wheei s when the
Mulberry Island, a part of the, Fori
plane was about 15 feet above the
Eustis mili tary reservation." has beer
ground, and he made a good landing.
made a 8ubp08t of Langley Field • .:Va••
Thus. equipment was saved through the
it was announced recently.
The tram
efficiency
of the radio operator. Prifer
to
the
Air
Corps
was
made,for
thE
vate Joe H. Schelcher, 63rd School
purpose of extendi~
the peace.:.;time
S@adron.
tralning worki with the etipulatiQns
As a result of this incident,
the fol
that
the Air liOI"pSassumes a1l-respoz:
lowing letter of commendation was forsibility
for safety precautions.f~
~
warded to Private ~chelcher:
protection
of
persons,
~e
co~servatl
'Kelly FieldJ.. Texas,
of timber and permanen t 1nstalla t~nli
July 26, 1~39.
and that the jurisdiction
over same 1:
Subject:
Commendation.
returned to the Conmanding Ge!Ieral' of
To:
Private Joe H. S9helcher,63rd
the Third Corps Area should an emerge
Schoo1 S~dron
\ Thru: Comcy so require.
.
manding Officer, 63rd School
The Secretary of War has granted
Squadron) .
revocable permits to the United State
Shipping BOard in connection witJlthe
1. It has come to nv attention
that
maintenance of the James River Fleet,
because of your alertness,
initiative,
and to the Works Progress Administraand attention
to duty, a possible eerition.
These permits are to remain in
ous airplane accident was avoided on
force.'
the ~rning of July 24, 1939, when a
A guard detachment will be statione
student would have landed wi th wheels
near the reservation,
dependi~ on
retracted
had you not warned him by
where quarters may be ava.ilabl~.~ Whoa
radio.
duty it' will be to enforce regu.la~on
2. I wish to commendyou for the ex- and such orders as may be issued from
cellent manner in which you performed
time to time.
' '" '
;your duty on this occasion, which reSigns prohibiting
hunting}. trapping
flects a very hi~h standard of proficiand other trespassing
will De ,po~ted
ency. Your rea1:Lzation of the responin consPicuous places, including-tire
sibil1 ty imposed upon you is represenprecautlon and danger notices. ' All
tative of the efficiency
desired from
persons desiring to enter the reserva
all personnel associated with the opertion must carry passes
and : 1ndividu
ation of aircraft.
It is assured that
ale wi thout passes will be deni.ed adthe e~le
set by you will be an ex-.
mission.,~
ample for all other men of your orgalU--000--zation., and inspire them in the performance of their duties.
The 27th Pursuit Squ.adronat Camp
Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., returned ~o,;Sel
Frank D. Lackland,
ridge Field on .A.ugust 7th ... 'Upon~ompl
Colonel, Air Corps,
tion of a ~nth. B gunnerl pr~ti,,~~;up
Conmandant.»
among the "Pine Needles. ' . 'l'he:l.~~
The COlIlD8.Ilding
Officer of the 63rd
Pur sui t Squadron, which replac.ed,~1he
School Squadron" Captain Harvey F. Dyer, 27th Squadron. departed fr,01l;\Se'l.~~dgl
Air Corps, forwarded the above communi- Field for CampSkeel the same ~t:".anl
cat10n to Private Schelcher by indorseis also scheduled to stay UP:, tli~~tl;:fol
ment, r&adi~ as £ollows:
a month of gunnery practlc~ •..... :~:.:
NEW RADIOCONTROL
TOWER PAYSDIVIDENDS

-1 -
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CHANGES
IN .A.UGUsr 1, 1939,

CUSS.AT

Since the pu.blication
in the previous issue
of the Air Col'PS News Letter of the list of
candidates
selected
for primary flying trai~
ing at the various civilian
flying schools, the
f~l()wing have for various reasons declined
ai>!ointment as Flying Cadets at this time:
Alabama Institute
of A.eronautics,
Inc.
, ;r~1:ent. Guy Bill
Stevenson, Ala.
~ey,
lIora.ce E.
Wickliffe,
Ky.
JacObs, lIarold Henmn
Brooklyn, N.Y.
'Barnard; ''Villiam F.
Virginia Beach, Va.
.
Chicago School of .Aeronautics
MillO, Ba.ytrXlnd \\Tilliam
Evansville,
Ind.
Dallas Aviation School and Air College

!lbodes:" L8.l'ltin T.,

Jr.
Bay Minette,
Carter, John Ted
Mars Hill,
,:'',D\m:as,. Roger EdII:ond
Menphis,
, '()d~, Willie C.
Houston,
, ,Martiu, Ernest Franklin
Kingsville,
Grand Central F1yiDg School
. EpmDach, Lionel
Tucson,
, 'Wheefer', Claren:ont Edward
San Jose,
"~nQid,
Jesse Gilmore
Visalia,

Ala.
N.C.
Tenn.
Texas
Texas
Ariz.
Calif.
Calif.

, ,.. SmitQ, Eugene C.
Boulder. Colo.
" StevElnS, Bradford Vernon
Fenton, Iowa
',]{IuiQ~:r,
George O.
Omaha, Neb.
'Caisse,
Kenneth E.
SeJ.em, Ore.
•. Pflterson.
Chesley Gordon
Santaquin, Utah
.'
Lincoln Airplane and Flyi:og School
Wat~ers, Ihfus W.
Eau Claire, Wis.
:Parks Air College
.~ins,
Henry Lynde
Greens Fa.rns, Conn.
,J Alpert,
Kenneth Wendell
Galesburg, Ill.
-"Fo:x. William C.
I8wson Springs, Ky.
, Eller,Verlin
:Emerson
Vicksburg, Mich.
Miller,
Paul D.
Patton, Pa.
Ryan School of Aeronautics
. cri:bbs/ Jerome Highland
-; ,BQ~d(>'n, George B., Jr.
~ohnstCin, James E.
Rogers, Robert Conant
"J
P,~e"" St eph en .....,
r.
., ~..:.~
.."l'ctoils, Cl-".3
""""-U.e F •
T ... '
h., =
J r.
. .u.y&$O
.ruC hard L "
Reed.' Jack Best

Tucg"n, Ariz.
CoIXIlton, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif,
Long Beacnh , Cal'f1 .
"'-- Bernar d'100, Cal'f:I. •
Otw.
Montrose. Col o.
Seattle,
Wash.

Duvall,
Talley,

CIVILIAN

]LYING SCHOOLS

Augustus Milton
Royal Norn:a.n
Additions

Abilene, Te
Lubbock, Te7..:.

To Alabama Instit:ute
of Aeronautics
Finnell,
John W.
Georgiana, AI<.
Lee, Robert E.
Chicago, III
Bismarck, .Andrew P.
Natick, Mass
Keyes, Gordon Fra.Dk
Chicago, III
To ChiCagO School of .Aeronautics
Herland, Morman L.
GBlesburg, III
Keenan, James Henry
Wioohester. MasE:
Boggs, Kenneth D.
Gassawa;y, W. VB
To Dallas Aviation School and Air College
Duggan, James R.
Jaeksonville,
FIe
Bounds, Fred H.
Shubuta, MiSE:
Feinstein,
Harry
Columbia, S. C
Abercrombie, Clarence L.
Fountain Inn, S.C
Misbet. James L.
Greenville,
S.C
DD.lI!n\3s,1l11iem Ford, Jr.
Pharr, Tcxr
LtD
Vernon, Text.
ys er,
••K
To Grand. Central Flying School
C
Lash, Robert L.
Beverly Hills,
alif
Rulison, Arden M.
Long Beach, Calif
Hanson, Wayne A.
Los Angeles, Calif
Riley. Jack B.
West Los Angeles, Calif
Thomas, Francis C.
March Field, Calif
Lanp, Charles C.
San Francisco,
Calif
Lamer, Edward C.
San Fraooisco,
Calif
DieknRn, Paul J.
Collegeville,
MilID
To Lincotn Airplane and Fl;tieg School
Hunter, William ~
withamsport.
Ind
O'Brien, John G,
Youngstown, Ohi
To Parks Air College
Howard, Vincent Wiiliam
East St. Louis. III
Callahan. Edward J.
Waukegan, III
Tucker, James E.
Minneapolis.
Minr:.
Aton. Raymond F.
Springfield,
Me
Fe1tham, John D.
Newport, R.I
Wright,

i11~.School

of Aeronautt\i~,

Ariz
C
George, Paul P.
Los Angeles,
alii
Cornett, James 1.
Ontario,
Calif
Anderson, John R.
Piedm>nt, Calif
Binion, Martin J.
San Fernando,
Calif
Cox, Ward, Jr.
San Francisco,
Calif
HiIJJ::en, Harry H,
San Francisco,
Calif
Baley, Robert J.
Santa Maria. Calif
_, ,. _
Santa Maria School of Flying
Moore, Allan J.
Reno, Nevad
, ;Inman... Clyde Richard
Fayette.
Idaho Plomteaux, Maria A.
Albuquerque. N.M
" Bo~s, Kenneth D.
St. Paul, Minn.
Blackburn. John E.
Roswell, N.li
KrJ.eger, Herman G.
Gregory, S.D.
Berry, Maurice A.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Riley,
Francis Clair
Winfred, S.D.
To Santa Maria School of Flying
Dorria, Joseph L.
Deming, N.M. Goodale, Charles F.
Berkeley,
Calif
. "
~artan
School of Aeronautics
O'Neill,
HughD.
Berkeley, Calif
,-~t't.ylG, John Robert
Mana, Arll:.
Wilson, Lowell H.
March Field, CaUf
:.:~ss,
Robert Blanchard
Corydon, Ky. Fitzgerald,
John Edward,Jr.
San Diego, Calif
, ~~bam, ,Sterling Ardel
Hopkinsville,
Ky. Perry, John F.
San Diego, Calif
,,'
",.Jack
Arnold
Chicago, tll.
Nielson, Jay
Hyrum, Ute
.' ",i¥tZ. Orlando E.
Park Ridge, Ill.
To Spartan School of Aeronautics
",;,'
,.,.'Dopal.d S:
Albuquerque, n.M.
£a71>ent~nard
L.
Tipton. Iud
.. )t't't~tea~,
l\{anon A.
Albuquerque, N.M. Fot1, Ibminic C.
Martinsville,
La
-' "BlaCkDUrn. John E., II
Roswell, N,M. Shaw, Kenneth deV.
'
N~ Iberia,
La.
qarroll,
John S.
Roswell, N.M.
(Continued on Page 18)
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PICKINGSFROM
POSTFIELD

Cba:naes in AC*nt. 1939. :PriIxary
(Con J.DUeCl from Page 17

Members of Air Corps troops at Post
Field, Fort Sill, Okla., had their
first glimpse of the .Air Corps' huge
new craSh trailer
recently,
when it
came up from Duncan Field, Texas, to
get an 0-47A, assigned to Fll~t
/lC,/l
lath Observation Squadron~ wh~ch made
a "belly landin~" on July 10th, after
one of the landing gears failed to
lower.
Second Lieut. James C. Barham,
Air Reserve, who is on active duty with
the Flight" was piloting
the ship at
the time or the landing
and much
credi t is due him for his skill and
cOQlness in such an emergency.
Inclement weather brought to an end
a free balloon flight by members of
this station on July 27th.
Lieut.
Colonel D.B. Howard, commandingAir
COD>sTroops, as pilot.1 with Corporal
W.~. DUkeas aide and ~taff Sergeant
Alfred Fernandez as passenger, both of
the 1st Balloon S~uadron, took off in a
35,000 cubic foot balloon, but after an
hour ' s flight Col. Howard brought the
balloon d.wn to avoid an impending
thunderstorm.
A safe landing was made,
with no damage to personnel or property.

-----

First Lieut. J.D. Rutledge, Flight C,
12th Observation Sq~dro~, recentlY returned from Duncanlrield, Texas, where
he had been testing an Autogyro assigned to that unit.
This aircraft,
which
cracked up last fall and was sent to
the San Antonio Air DepQt for repair,
was tested by Lieut. Ru~ledge over a
period of nine days. The return flight
to Post Field was made in four hours
and 45 minutes actual flying time which.
of course. does not include stops for
fuel, etc.
Lieut. Rutledge reported
the weather at San Antonio to be much
more enjeyable than at Fort Sill.

-----

Major Wallace G. Smith, from the Communications Section, Training and Operations DivisionL Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps Washington, D.C., and
Major Harold j. Adams, Assistant Chief
Signal Officer of the 8th Corps Area.,
recently paid a visit tb Fort Sill for
the purpose of selecting & site for the
building to house the transmitter
for
a new ra.dio beam system. The 8electio~
of the site was approved by Colonel
Augustine Mc!ntyre, Poet Commandant,
who, with Lieut. Colonel D.:B. Howard,
CommandiIlgOfficer of .Ur Corps Troops
at Fort Si.ll, accom,panied Majors Smith
and Adams on a tour of inspection of
the range system of the radio beam whidl
~. now under construction.
- ......000 .....Major George P. Johnson. Air Corps was prout>ted t. the grade of Lieut.
Colonel
tEllIJlora1Y) with l'e.nk from August 7. 1939.
-1
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artan School of Aeronautics
Continued
P . %>",
er e erson
e
J.X.
.
Bottsin,
Dwight M.
Lamon. Ok:
Beck James Alston
Fort Adarns-.' R.
McDo~d
Robert E.
tubbock, Te:
Hanson. Richard F.
RandolphFiel~ .. Te:
'"

","

In the previous
issue of the News Le~tei- :
was stated
that Texas had the largest
representat ion of students
in the pri.m:l.ry cl~
with 45. followed by California
with: 28. DUE
to the changes in the personnel of the61asl
as given above, the lead of the Lone Star
State has been considerably
reduced. th~la~
est figures
credit ing her with 43. as,. ag~p.s~
41 for California.
.; .
---000--...
PRCUOTIONOF AIR CORPS OFFICERS: ..
The following-nmred
.Air Cotps off"ic9;t~'Wh<
have been holding the grade of Major, .~t~o;
ry). were given pern:anent proIl'Otions. in 'thai
grade, with rank from August 15, 19391 ",

Edward E. Hildreth
Lewis A. DEWton
Samuel G. Frierson
YoUDgerA. ~ii;ts
Phillips
Melville
Howard Z.,:Boge:iit
John G. Williams
Charles R. I'o'wman.
William C. Morris
Thomas W. Black:buJ
.Albert B. Pitts
Harry A. Johnson
Bernard S. Thompson
Bob E. Nowland
Willis R. Taylor
Barney M. Giles
Robert D. Knapp
BernardJ.
Tooher
J~s
T. Curry, Jr.
Claude}:.
bmcan
William B. Souza
Albert F. Regenbel
Alfred Lindeburg
Max F. Schmlder
Joseph A. Wilson
Donald G. Sti-tt
Clements McMullen
Glenn C. $alisbur;
Ames S. Albro
Harold R. Well-s
Milo McCune
Malcolm S. :r..avrl:on
Charles McK. Robinson
Jasper K. Af:~il
Benjamin B. Cassiday
Howard K. .~y
Charles Y. Banfill
Lionel R.!)nplap
M,yron R. Wood
Harold D.~t4
Be> bert T. Cronau
Fade J• CarpenteJ
Lloyd C. Blackburn
James P. HO,Q.ses::
William C. Goldsborough
Frank L. Coo}t".,
Waltel" R. Peck
Oakley. G. K~l:r.t
Arthur G. Handlton
Bernard T.cas~or
Emil C. Kie!
J amesA. MOlli$on
Harold L. George
r .
---000---

REI'IREMENT OF NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS
Effective
August 31, 1939, Master ~geani
HurscheU B.R. Adams, of Hamilton Field,
oair.. and William J. Ryan. of Kel!l~ie1d,
Texas, were placed on the retired
b.~t •.

.'~rYai

It is expected that-M;ter
Sergeant
Garner. S6~geant Major at Selfri~:li!l~
~
Clemens, Mich., will be appointed a
Officer and a.ssigned to the Ai:rCorp~k~ec
tive September 1. 1939.
i..».
;.:.

w~t

---oQo...--
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GRADUATION
OF AIR CORPSENGINEERING
'SCHQOL
STUDENTS.
Ten students composed the 1939 class
of ',the Air Corps Engineering School at
Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio.
Instead of the usual commencementexercises. which, due to the pressure of
work caused by the expansion program,
were not held this year, the graduates
were awarded their diplomas in General
Brett's office with a @iet co~ratulatory .handshake and brief best w1shes
. for their future success.
All the graduates are assigned to
Wri~ht Field except three who. in acccr dance with the usual custom, will
continue their studies in advanced aeronautics.
Captain Maxwell will spend
the next scholastic year at the Massachusetts Institute
of Techno1o~¥; Lieut.
Moyers at the California Institute
of
Technology. and Lieut. Hale at the Uni. versity of Michigan. They will report
at'1;hevarious
universities
at the
opening of the fall term.
.. The.other graduates were: Captains
B:~.~oa~ner, F.M. Zeigler. G.J. Eppr.1~ht6 L1euts. C.F. Damberg, E.M. Gavin,
R.cJ •. 'Keefe and C.A. Brandt.
---000--"MI$SQURIAIRMEl'J
TRAINATPOSTFIELD

respondent believes to be a record time
for this course.
Lieuts. Kime and Rouse and Sergeant
Giles are members of the 82nd Observation Squadron at Moffett Field, Calif.
---000--ARGElTTInIAN
AIR MILITARY
ATTACHE
PAYS
A VISIT TO TECHNICAL
SCHOOL.
Colonel Pedro Z~~i. Air Military
At tache, .Argentine Embassy. Washi~ton,
D.C.• recent paid a visit to the A1r
Corps Technical School at Chanute Field,
Rantoul, Ill.,
during which he made an
inspect10n of all phases of instruction.
Colonel Zanni expressed great ac1-niration of the methods employed in the instruction of students. the instructional equipment and, lastly,
was surprised
at tlie apparent youth of the students
and the enlisted instructors .
The visit was curtailed somewhat to
permit Colonel Zanni to depart for
Wright Field to attend the ceremonies
incIdent to the celebration of the 30th
Anniversary of the founding of the Air
Corps. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Zanni and daughter on this trip.
The
party were the luncheon guests of
Colonel Davenport Johnson. Commanding
Officer of Chanute Field, the departure
for Dayton bei~ made early in the
afternoon.
---000---

. The '3?t!l ~vision Aviation Squadron,
M1J!I~Our1
J.~atl0nal Guard, spent two
1feeks ,at Post Field, Fort Sill. Okla.,
MAP BOOK
QVESTIOl'n~IRES
~dUI'i:ng the latter part of July, and returned to St. Louis on Ji1;y 30th.
~
Major Lauth, CommandingOfficer of
As the result of a survey made by the
t~e SqUadron, reported the most success Information Division. Office of the
.ful year of training the Squadron had
Chief of the Air Corps, on the sub.ject
ever experienced.
With a total of ten
of ltap Books. the following information
airplanes,
mostly 0-47A's. twenty-seven was disclosed:
pilots and. one flight surgeon, the
Questionnaires received from.Air
.
S~dron
p~led up a total of 460 flying
Corps activities
••••••••.
65
hOWs! flylng a tC?tal.of 78,009 ml1eB.
Air Corps activities
in favor of
~11s 18 the organ1zatlon of wh1ch
continuing issue of books . . • . 56
COlonel Charles A. Lindbergh was a mem- Air Corps activi ties not in favor
Q~~ •. with the r~.
of Captain, when he
of continuing issue of books. . . 9
new. the Atlant1c an 1927.
Air Corps activities
at which pilots
Whl1e at Fort Sill, the National
prefer books . . . • • . . . . . • 39
~rd
Squadron made cross-country
Air Corps activities
at which pilots
fhghts
to Fort Ba:r~cas1. Florida;
prefer sectional charts
• • • . . 33
Fort Riley. Kansas, ~ort ~am Houston
Air Corps activities
in favor of
.and Galveston, Texas.
Area Book . • . . . . . . . . • • 64
---000--Air Corps activities
declaring
.:RECORD
SPEEDFLIGHTFOR0-47A AIRPLANE MapBooks satisfactory
. • . . •. 52
Air Uorps activities
declaring
.: ~'Duri~
a recent cross-countli( flight,
Map Books not satisfactory
• • • • 13
2nd Lieut. D.L. Kime, pilot, w1th 2nd
Based on the information thus receiv. Lieut. J.A. Rouse, both Air Reserve, and ed from Air Corps activities.
Map Books
~rr~t~H.M.
~iles, Air Corps, flew from
will continue to be issued. and will be
. SimAntonio. Texas. to Moffett Field,
replaced with revised copies every two
:::Ce;lif.. in seven hours and ten minutes
years.
Certain new routes were requestt.;Wing time. The flight was made by ~
ed, and these new routes will be made
of Midland Texas' El Paso. Texas'
up during the present fiscal year.
Ex!u.cson. Arizona, and March Field, 'Calif
perimental coples of the Area Book will
An 0...47.A airplane was used in th1s
. be distributed
in the near future for
-flignt for What the Moffett Field Corflight test and report.
V-8178. A. C.
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The Air Corps e~resses
its deep sym- recent~ been married.
pathy to the fami11es and relatives
of
Sergeant Morgan was born at Norton,
the two officers and seven enlisted men
Va., July 10, 1895. He entered-the
of the Air Corps who lost their lives
military service August 4,1916, .and
in the unfortunate accident at Langley
.. ar
Field, Va., on Friday, August 11, 1939, served continuously with the. 9th -W
ry until May24, 1924. On Novembe~
when a 13-18Bombardmentplane crashed
21st of that year he enlisted in the
and burned shortly after the take-off
Air Corps and served with the 4lat
from that field.
School Squadron a.t Kelly Field,lJ.Iexas.
nlese men who died in the service of
their country are 2nd Lieuts. HomerM. until December 7. 1934, .hen he ~a
transferred
to the 35th ~sui t SquadMacKayand ThomasLee Butner, Air Reron at Langley Field, Va. He wa.sapserve; Technical Sergeants William
~!1925~
Morgan and HowardAloie Jauernig; Staff pointed Corporal in November.
Sergeant in March, 1927; StaIf. Ser-geaJ
Sergeants Everett Kirkpatrick and R~on October 17" 1930. and Te.Chnicat--sel
mondJames Shelley; Private 1st Class,
geant on May ':J, 1939. He is survived
Specialist 1st Class Pete Bunyk; Priby his wife.
vates Roy B. Leopold and Anthony Carl
Reale.
The military service of Lieuts.:Butner
Sergeant Jauernig was born at 'Boise
and MacKayparalleled
each other. Both
Idaho, December2, 1900. Heentered
graduated from the Primary Flying
the military servace on DecemberB,l9:
School, Randolph Field, Texas, on Feoand served a3-year enlistment with tl
ruary 25, 1937, and from the Advanced
15th Infantry.
Following hi,s discharl
FlyiIlg School, Kelly Field, Texas, June in January, 1925. at Tientsin, -Ch;Lua,
9, 1937; spec1alized in Pursuit Aviahe enlisted in the Air COrpB~ and~B
tion, and were rated Airplane Pilots
assigned to dllty at the Air liOrpS ~ecl
and conmissioned second lieutenants
in
nical School at Chanute Field,..Ran1iou
the Air Reserve on June 30, 1937. Both Ill.,
where he served until -J'Uhe~-193.
were assigned to extended active duty
He served with the 5th PhotOgraphic
with the 17th Pursuit Squadron at SelfSection until August. 1933, and.w1tht
ridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., and
48th School Squadron until his -transf
later, on June 20. 1938, transferred
to to the 24th PUrsuit Squadron at~Albro'
Langley Field, Va., and assigned to
Field, Panama Oanal Zone. While.at
duty with the 21st Reconnaissance Squad-' Chanute Field he {?raduated from the
ron.
Technical School J.n May. 1934. ,80s,an
Ai;n>lane Mechanic.
Lieut. Butner was born at Burnsville,
In the Canal Zone Sergeant.Jauerfiig
N.C., May 26, 1914. After graduating
. first
served with the 80th Ser-v-lce
from the Burnsville High School, he en- 'I Squadron, and later with the 15t.h.--Air
listed in the Air Corps, and was assign- Base and the 44th Reconnais-sance Squa
ed to duty with the 35th Pursuit Squad- ron.
In November, 1938, he'waatrans
ron at Langley Field, Va., serving
ferred to Langley Field, Va•• and,' astherewith from October 7, 1933 to June . signed to the 21st Reconnaissance~Squ
1?L1934, and from June 16, 1935, to
ron. He was appointed Corpora=!.in,
JuJ.Y 18, 1935. For a year he was on
March, 1928; Sergeant in Februa:,ry~193
detached service at the HOlabird Q,.M.
Staff Sergeant in February.l938,~~a.nd
Depot at :Baltimore, Md., where he took i Technical Sergeant in August;'193S: H
the motor transport course of instruc'I is survived by his mother~
.,
'
tion.
After serving with the Station
I
-----,
Oomplementat Bolling Field. D.C., from I'
Sergeant Kirkpatrick was born on 'Ju
July 20 to October II, 1935, Lieut.
9, 1895, at ~lcene,
Washington. He
Butner was assigned to the Medical De- . entered the niilitary service during t
partment at that field.
While station- ! World War and served with the 346th I
ed at Bolling Field, he attended the
I fantry from April 26, 1918, to -Allril .
Emerson Institute
for one year.
He was 11919. In December, 1920, he en11sted
successfu~ in passing the examination
in the Air Corps at CampLewis,. 'Wa.'sh.
for a Fly1Dg Cadet appointment.
and served at Mather Field, Sacrament
Lieut. Butner is survived by his
I Calif •• until June, 1922, Whenh.~was
mother.
transferred
to Clark Field in, the.
Philippines.
Upon his return from
. Lieut. Ma.cK~was born at Paris, Olate.- foreign service he joined the '96th. 110:
r10, Canada, October 11, 1913, and bebardment Squadron at LaIlgley Field, Va
came an A.merican citizen through the
i serving therewith from October'l'B",:
naturalization
of his father.
He at: 1925" to February, 1939, whan>nlit'.wa.s
tended Michigan State College for three
transferred
to the 35th PursUit:Jqua.d,
)ears prior to his appointment as a
ron at that station.
He 'w8..$promo,ted
lying Cadet. Lieut. MacKayhad only
to Corporal, Novemberl31~1922:;':,tp.Se:
-20v-817B,"A ..p.
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I

geant, September 24, 1924; to Staff
Sergeant, October I, 1924. He is
survived by his sister.
Sergeant Shelley was born on March
23, 1898, at Oakdale, La. During the
World War he served with the U. S. Navy,
and-he was discharged therefrom on JUly
3, 1919. From July 6, 1920, to July 5,
1921, he served with CompanyA 17th
Tank Battalion.
In April, 1927, he enlisted in the Air Corps, and served
with the 62nd and later with the 58th
. ,$,ervice Squadrons at Brooks Field,
'-~exa&, until August, 1933, when he was
transferred
to Langley Field and as~signed to the 35th Pur sui t Squadron.
'~ewas appointed Corporal, September I,
1928; Sergeant, August I, 1933 and
Staff Sergeant in May, 1939. He is sur
,vivedby his widow.

-----

, "Private 13unykwas born on 1l4av 24,
1896, .at NewKensington, Pa, lIe entered themil1tary
service June 24, 1916,
and'eerv,ed with CompanyF, 41st Infantry to June 30, 1919. On November6,
19~3, he enlisted in the Air Corps and
served with the 49th BombardmentSquadron at Langley Field, Va., until April
19:32, Whenhe was transferred
to the
30th Pursu1 t Squadron at that station.
Private Bunylt left no near relatives.
4,_

'-

-----

Private Leopold was born at East
Mauch'Chunk, Pa., December 10, 1916. He
e:hl~sted with the Air Corps on Uovember
27, 1936, and was assigned to duty with
t~e 21st Reconnaissance Squadron at
Langley Field.
He is survived by his
mother.

as a Flying Cadet, he served for a period of 5 years as an enlisted man in the
Air Corps, being on duty with the 8th
Attack Squadron at Fort Crockett ,Texas,
for over a year; at Chanute Field, Ill.,
with the 52nd School Squadron for three
yearS and the remainder of the time at
Randoiph Field, Tems. While at
Chanute Field he graduated from the Air
Corps Technical School as an Airplane
Mechanic and later as a Radio Operator
and Repairer.
Following his graduation from the
Primary Flying School, Randolph Field,
February 25. 1937, and from the Advanced Flying School Kelly Field, Texas,
where he specialized 'n Observation
Aviation, he was rated as Airplane
Pilot and Ai~lane Observer, commission
ed a second l1eutenant in the Air Reserve~ and assigned to active duty with
the 9'tth Observation Squadron at
Mitchel Field, ~.Y., June 30, 1937.
Private

Gerrity

was born at Scranton,
After servil'lg a
3-year enlistment with Eattery B~ 62nd
Coast Artillery,
January 24, 192~, to
January 27, 1932, he enlisted in the
Air Corps February 28, 1934, and served
continuously since ~1at time with the
97th Observation Squadron at Mitchel
Field, N.Y.
Pa .• December 8, 1907.

Duri~ a flight on the night of A~st
19th. 2nd Lieut. Willard G. Ewing, AJ.r
Reserve. piloting a EO-I airplane, and
accompanied by Private John Brennan
Smith, Air COrps, crashed against the
side of a mountain., ten miles north of
Monticello, N.Y. The airplane was completely demolished. Both occupants
PriVate Reale, born at Mdlwaukee,
thereof were severely injured and were
Wis., Jan~
10, 1916, joined the Air
taken to the hospi tal in Monticello.
Corps at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.!
November 19, 1937. He attended the A1r Private Smith died en route thereto.
The latter had only been with the Air
Corps TechnJ.cal School at that station,
and graduated in August, 1938, as Radio Corps for three months, enlisting on
June 6, 1939. He had been a student at
Repairer and Operator.
He was later
the Air Corps Technical School at
transferred
to Langley Field, Va., and
Chanute Field, Ill.
He was born on
assigned to the 21st Reconna1ssance
Squadron. He is survived by his mother. March 14, 1920, at North Adams.!.Mass.
Lieut. Ewing is a native of vhicago,
---000--where he was born on April 13, 1916.
vVhile enroute to Malone Airport, N.Y., He graduated from the Advanced Flying
,on the morning of August 9 1939, to
School, Kelly Field; served a period of
'-- :pa,rticipate in the 1st ArmyManeuvers, active duty and was relieved therefrom
~, tlj.e 0-46 airplane piloted by Lieut.
at his own reguest to accept a position
and, sever',' "¥q,J;',rfsE•. Thomas, Air Reserve,. collided with the Amer1can Airlines,
_','!lot an aJ,tJ. tUde of 5,000 feet WJ.
th an
al months ago, was again placed on ex""'0.:..46 airplane piloted by 1st Lieut. Wm. tended active duty with the Air Corps.
P:t,ince, Air Corps. Lieut. Prince manag
"- e~'to make a safe landing.
Lieut.
.With only nine more days ~9!go before
.: Tlioii:la.s' plane crashed and he and his
h1s scheduled graduation from Kelly
"'Pa-a.senger, Private Anthony R. Gerrity,
Field, 2nd Lieut. John R. Hopson, Field
,~,.M.~' 2nd Class, were instantly killed.
Artillery,
who graduated in June, 1938,
" "Lieut~ Thomas was born at St. Peterefrom West Point. crashed late in the
'bUrg,. Fla., March 5, 1911. He graduatafternoon of August 16th, some 20 miles
.,eq.fromhigh
school in his native city
north of Kelly Field, while piloting a
- and .~ttended Southwestern Universi ty
BT-8 a.irplane. and was instan tly killed
-for two years.
Prior to his appointmen The cause of the accident has not been
determined.
-21V-8178, A.C.

AIR CORPS RESERVE ACTIVITIES
Indian~ Reserve Camp

I ENLISTED

GRAIUATES FROM TECHNICAL SCRe

Hoosier Reserve pilots reported as
\ A total of 64 enlisted men of.~heAj
Corps graduated on August 11, 1939,
usual bright and early on Sunday,
July i6th, at Schoen F1eld, Fort Benja- from the Air Corps Technical S.choola1
min Harrison. Indiana. for tWQ weeks of Chanute Field. Rantoul. Ill. ,~6.,of thl
work and play. Most of the time, work from t~ Air Mechanics course ;.-35from
seemed to predominate, although a rev;- the Radio course and 3 from the ~ink
red hot golf contests were indulged in Trainer cour se,
Of the 26 gradua.ting from the Air
while airplanes were stacked on the
Mechanics course, three men each.came
shelves for maintenance, and thirtyfrom Maxwell, March, Langley. and,.:,
three quarts of perspiration wel'e expended one rainy afternoon on the bad- Mitchel Fields; two each from-Chanute,
minton court. However, there was plen Barksdale, Hamilton and Selfridge,
of flying for everyone! and with gener- Fields, and from Atlanta, Ga.; one eact
al good weather each pllot averaged 30 from Moffett, Scott and Kelly Fields
and from Fort Lewis, Wash.
- .
hours for the 14-day tour.
After a very solemn officers' meeting
Hamilton Field had the highest JlUInb(
during which the needs of each pilot
of representatives in the Radio ~COurSE
were carefully considered, it was dewi th 6; followed by March Field 'with E
cided to stress Instrument Flying, Ra
Chanute Field with 4; Langley Field wi
Operation, Radio Range and Orientation
:3; Mitchel and Selfridge Fiel'da:w1th ~
Flying under the hood. In this connec- each. Other stations had no more thar.
tion, two extremely useful and instruc- one representative.
tive lectures were presented the boys
---000--in the new Civil Aeronautics Authority
radio la.boratory at the Municipal AirThe following poem was wri tten by
port at Indiana~olis, Ind. by Mr.
Private Leo L. Boiteux of the 9th Air
Brown, Chief B1:Lnd Flying instructor of Base Squadron, Moffett Field, Ca11t~:
the Civil Aero1'iauticsAuthority. These
lectures embraoed the entire subject of
THE wmBER :MAN
Radio Beam and Orientation Flying.
Other flyin~ at Schoen inclUded Day
Amidst his ma:ny maps and charts
Navigation, Nlght Navigation, Drop and
The weather man in n:ad haste -darts',"
Pick up Messages, Missions with Infant- Reading here, checking there,
'
ry, Formation, etc. A C-39 airplane
Recording conditions of the air,
was loaned for one morning by Patterson Pounding symbols over teletype'
...:_
Field, and each pilot took fifteen
So all might know if the wea.therfs :right,
minutes at the controls. although no
Call ing data by radio,
landings were made during this instrucThat pilots are warned which route to go,
tion.
Sending balloons into the sky
A list of officers attending the camp
To deterndne where pressure areas lie.
and their duties follow:
All must be attended to
Air Corps. Regular ArlIlY
In time to get the broadcast throvgn'.
A paragon of mechanical efficiercy- f ..'
Major K.C. McGregor, Regular Army InThe pitiable
metro m:m must be.
structor.
Personality
cannot interfere
Air Reserve
With one who charts the atmosphere.
Major Charles E. Cox, Commanding
-..-000--Officer;
Captain Fred W. Sommer, Operations
Officer;
Captain Walter F. Reagan, Executive
The snappy and very attractivecover~.f~t1.
Officer;
ing this issue of the Air Corps News,:r,etter
Captain Dwight W. Brill, Engineering
is the work of Private Boger F.ll'a:rkhill;
0:1
Officer;
the
2nd
Observation
Squadron,
Nichols
field,
Captain Harry W. McGee, Supply Officer; P.I.
'Captain Charles E. Halstead, Athletic
We feel sure readers of the News L~tter wi
Officer-Provost Marshall;
agree that Private Parkhill
is well 'gifted i
1st Lieut. John H. Ryan. Adjutant;
art work. His interest
and cooperf;l.tion,i,s
1st Lieut. John O. Bradshaw, Assistant
highly appreciated,
and it is hoped tMir -in
Supply Officer;
2nd Lieut.:.Edwin Voras, Assistant Engin- the very near future he will submi.:t;mp1,"ecov
designs for publica.tion.
'~,'.,
eering ufficet.
---000--2nd Lieut. Carl W. Hartley, Assistan.
Operations Officer.
-22-

m'Y INTERNATIONAL.AND NATIONAL AIroRAFr

Six new international ani t,~t~
new nat ional aircraft perforrre.:QCerecords have been
established by Arn:u Air Corps p1anesinconnection with the thirtieth
anniversary of the
purchase of the first Arzxrf airplane. according
to official reports of the Contest Board of
the National Aeronautic Association on the va.riousreoord trials conduoted by the Air Corps
from July 23 to August 1. 1939. at Langley
:Field. Va..; Wright Field. Davrton, Ohio; aDd
Patterson Field, Fairfield. Ohio.
'cTnePresident of the National Aeronautic As" !lociation transmitted to the Chief of the Air
Corps a review of these reports, indicating
...tIle records established on each flight, same
reading as follows:
July 23rd at Langley Fi eld, Hattpton, Va.

Al titude with 5,000 KilOgramPayload 24,304 feet.
Thhr perfo1'l'JE.meestablished the following
National records:
.. Altitude with Payload of 5,000 Kilograms 24, 304 feet (no previous record establi shed) .
AltHude with Payload of 2,000 Kilog11WS24.304 feet (Previous record 6,722 feet).
Altitude with Payload of 1,000 Kilograms 24'304 feet (previous record ro.82O feet)
. JUly

25th. at Langley Field. Hazr£ton, Va.

2,000 Kilometers with P load of
ogxams~eed for 1,000 Kilometers with Pa.yload of
,600 Kilograms - 204.040 M.P.H.
These performances established the following
National Records:
~ed for 2,000 Kilometers with Pavrload of
5,0
Kilograms - 200.042 M.P.H. (No previous
~eCQrdestabli~1ed).
SPeed for 1,000 Kilometers with Payload of
5,000 Kilogr81TIS
- 204.040 M.P.H. (No previous
record established).
~eed for 2,000 Kilometers with 2,000 Kilogram load - 200.042 k..P.H. (Previous record.
190.906 M.P.H.)
Speed for 1,000 Kilometers with Payload of
2,OOO.Kilograms- 204.040 M.P.H. (Previous
record 191.674 li.P.H.)
Speed for 2,000 Kilometers with Payload of
1,000 Kilograms - 200.042 M.P.H. (Previous
record 190.906 Li.P.H. )
Sp~1:ldfor l,OOOKilometers with Payload of
t,OOO~~10grams- 204.040 M.P.H. (Previous
reqQrd 191.674 M.P.H.)
. 'sPeed for 2.000 Kilometers without Payload 200.042 M.P.H. (Previous record 190.906 M.P.H.)
~.eed for 1,000 Kilometers without Payload ~4,;040 M.P.H. (Previous record 203.895 M.P.H.)
eedfor

1.

P~CEREroRDS

July 31, 1939,. a.t Wright Field,

mhibian

Dayton, Ohi<

1.000 KilOlUlter Speed Record Tri

.016 M.P.H.

This performance established the following
International and National records:
speed for 1,000 Kilozreters without Load 186.076 M.P.H. (Previous record 159.778 MPH).
2t

1, 1939 - F A I "'Course" Record, Secon,
ry.
In erna.tional t'Course" Record from Los
Angeles to NewYork - 265.383 M.P.H. (previou[
record - 221.434 M.P.H.)
A.ugust1.1939. a.t tVright Field, Dayton. Ohio.
Speed for 5,000 Kilometers with 2,000 Kilo~amLoa:a .. 166.321 M.P.H.
is perfonna.nce establiShed an International and National 5,000 Kilometer Speed Record
carrying 2.000 Kilogram Load and also a
National Closed Circuit Distance Reoord
of 3,129.214 miles.

efo

Angust 1. 1939. at Wright Field, Mon,
Ohio.
Speed for 1.000 Kilometers with 5.000 Kilogram Load - 259.396 M.F.H.
This performance. in addition to establishing an International and National speed recor:
for 1,000 Kilometers carr.ring a 5.000 Kilogra;:
Load, established the following National
records:
Speed for 1.000 Kilometers with Load of
2,000 Kilog~
- 259.396 M.P.H. (Previous
record 204.040 M.P.H.)
Speed for 1,000 Kilometer~ with 1,000 Kilogram Load - 259.396 M.P.H. \Previous record
204.040 M.P.H.
Speed for 1.000 Kilometers without load 259.396 M.P.H. (Previous record 204.040 MPH).
A.UWSt1, 1939, at patterson

Field. Fairfield

OhlO.

Altitude with 5,000 Kilog~Load
- 34.025
feet.
This performance established an International and National al ti tude record carrying a
57000 Kilogram Load (Previous International
record 30,551 feet), a National altitUde record carrying a 2,000 Kilogram Load (Previous
record. 24,304 feet), and a National altitude
record carrying a 1,000 KilograznLoad (previous record 24.304 feet).

The NewsLetter Correspondent of the MateriE
Division. Wright Field, submitted the data out
lined below on the six Internat ional Records
heretofore referred to. viz:
The altitude flight on July 30th was accoroplished in the 13-15airplane, the crew cotq>ris
J'~i30,1939,
at Patterson Field, Fairfield.a.
ingMa.joi' Caleb V. Haynes, Captain 'if.D. Old,
Sergeants Adolph Cattarius and W. G. Heldt.
Greatest -payload carried to an altitude of
2,000 Meters - 14,135 kilograms, 31.180 Ibs. The take-off and landing was a.t Pat1ierson
Field, Ohio. The B.-15carried 15-1/2 tons
This performanco established an International
(31,205 Ibs.) to 8.200 feet.
Major Haynes rib',
and National record for the greatest payloa:<t
only surpassed previous world I s record but excarl'iedto
an altitude of 2,000 meters.
ceeded by a full ton of payload that carried
-23V-8l78, A.C.

in the Bolhovitinov transport rtDnoplatl8,
piloted on November20, 1936, by Mi.chel
Nioukhtikov and lviichel Lipldne, U. S. S.R., at
Tohelkovo, Russia, said plane carrying a
load of 28,660 :l'0unds. Major Ha¥nes also exceeded the requ~red altitude of 6,561.66 feet
by reaching 8,200 feet.

Airport, Rockford, Ill.
The}take-off from
Patterson Field was at 10:232 a.m., August
Lsb , and the landing at 5:22 a.m.. August
2rxl.
Starting pylon crossed. at 10: 30 and
fini sh pylon at 5J11 a. m.; total mmber of
hours: 18 hours, 40 minutes, 47.1 seconds
over course. Flew steadily all afternoon c
all night, miking five round trips between
Wright Field and McChesneyAirport, BockfoJ

On the flight of July.31, 1939, establishing the record of 186.078 m.p.h. in an ~hiMan over 1,000 kilometers, the crew in the
G1'UIlmm
A0-9 cOIllprisedCaptains W.p. Sloan and
B.L. Boatner, Air Corps. The pylons of the
closed course were located at Wright Field
and MaChesneyAirport, St • Jacobs, Ill.
The
takeo--offwas made at Patterson Field and a
landing was made on Lake St. Mary in aocordB.1lCe
with anphibian record requirements of
land. take-off and water landing.
Previous International Record - 159.778
m.p.h. - Giuseppe Burei and Enrico Bossaldi,
pilots; Gino Velati, ?assenger; Italy, Macohi
C. 94 anphib ian, 2 Wr1ght Cyclone 750 h.p.
engines, May9, 1937.

m,

¥

a result of this flight, a. new intern.:
ti.DB1 record 'WaS established - greatest d:
t
a (3107 miles) aver attained over a
osed course.
On the al ti tude flight on August I, 1939:
at Patterson Field, Ohio, when the Boeing
B-17Aairplane, carrying a payload of 5,00<
kilograms. reached 34,025 feet, the crew
comprised Captains C.S. Irvine and Pearl
Robey, t>Uots. with Lieut. Swofford as reserve p11ot.
Previous record - 30,551 feet, held 'b-.f
Ge:nDaJ:\Y; Karlheinz Kinderr:oann,pilot,
Ruprecht Wendell, co-pilot; Ing, Hotopf, pc
senger. Junkers Ju D-.ALAT, Dessau, June 4,
1938.

On the flight of August I, 1931, at Wright
Field, when a speed record of 259.396 m.p.h.
was established for 1,000 kilometers with
5,000 kilogram load, the airplane, a B-17A,
was piloted by Captains C. S. Irvine and Pearl
Robey, with Captain C.J. Crane and Lieut.
P.G. Miller as navigators.
:Dl.mnv bombs and.
shot bags were carried as payload. The course
was the SBIDil as in the case of the flight in
the atIJ,>hi. bian.
Prev10us internatioDal record: A. Tondi and
G. Pontonutti, of Italy; P. 23 airplane, 3
Piaggio XI sc, 40 en~ines, 1,000 h.~. each,
December
1938. l251.878 m.p.h.)

ro,

The flight on August 1, 1939, from Los
Angeles to NewYork, was acconpl ished in 9
hours, 14 minutes, 30 seconds. Taking off
~t ~nes Field, Los Angeles, at 3:57 a.m.,
\ESr}, the landing at F1o~ Bennett Airport,
NewYork, was made at 1:112 p.m. (sse). The
distance covered was 2,457 ndles.
The Mew of the Boeing B-17BcOIq)rised:Pilots,
Major Stanley M. Unstead and LeoDard.F.Ha.rma.n.,
with Lewis Sibilsky and lVarkH. Koogler,
engineer and mechanic, respectively.
Previous International and National Record:
221.436 m.p.h. D. W. Tomlinson, pilot; H.B.
Snead, co-pilot, Douglas J:C..l, April 30,
1935; Burbank, Calif., to Floyd Bennett Airport, N. Y.; elapsed time, 11 heura, 5 minutes
and 45 seconds.
On the flight of August 1-2. 1939, when an
international
speed record of 166.321 m.p.h.
was achieved over a dista.IlCe of 5,000 kilometers with a 2,000 kilogram load, Major
Caleb V. Haynes piloted the B-15 Super Flying
Fortress.
Other membersof the crew were
Captains w.n. Old, Walter Bryte, Lieut. Carl
Brandt, Technical Sergeant Adolph Cattarius,
Staff Sergeant Daniel L. Spicer and Corporal
James Sands. Crew was carried in addition to
the payload.
The course was Wright Field and MaChesney

The National Records esta~lished on July
23rd at Langley Field, Va. lAltitude with
5,000 Kilogrsm~load
~ 24,304 feet) i~
cluded one each for 5,000, 2,000 and 1,000
kilogram payload. A Boo17Bombingairplane
was utilized,
with Lieut. Colonel Robert
Olds and Lieut. Robert A. Pins, Air Corps,
pilots, and Corporal J.H. Walsh and PrivatE
1st Class, A.R. Jester as crew.
In the national records established at
Langley Field on July 25th, a. B.-17Bombing
plane was flown, pilo~ed by Captain A. L.
Harvey and J.ieut. I.R. Selby, Air Corps,
with Technical Sergeant J. J. Barnhill and
Private. 1st Class, H.J. Nycumas the crew.

---000-"PERSONNEL NOTES

The following ..namedAir Corps officer~,
holding the rank of Lieutenant Colonel ~ten
rary) were appointed to the permment rank
Lieutenant Colonel. effective August 15,192
Lieut. Colonels William C. Ocker, William :E
VolaIldt and William E. Kepner.
First Lieut. Robin B, Epler, Air Corps. s
tioned at KellY Field. Texas, was transfer!
to the Chemical Warfare Service August 5,19
with rank from June 13, 1936, and assigned
duty at EdgewoodArsenal, Md.

Captain Paul H. Johnston has been relieve
from assignment and duty at the Massachuset
Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.
Upon the completion of the course of instru
t ion at the Air Corps Tact ical School, Ma.:x:w
Field, Ala., he will proceed to Hamilton Fi
Calif., for duty as Base Weather O,fficer.
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PU':BLXO
RELATIONS'
OmCERS
By tJ1e bndolph Field Oorxoespondent.

.'

F9£'lOrp,

With ~'fJOle purpOee of stimulating
th~t
on' the eubJeet ~t Publio Relations 1s this article nbmitt&d. •.
No criticism 01- aXl¥ lnd1vldualor
group of individuals 1s iJrplled.
.
Rather,
it is a criticism of a vsgu.&
erroneous tradi t1Qn that &Prut1C 'UP
many ;years ago. :rort'W1ate1.y. that
tradition is no lo~er with us. The
Offer to use the Air Corp. New. Letter as a Public lorum:_. extended
seteral mo~thB qgo. The invita.tion
is "being accepted.
'11 thin the past couple ot years the
ArmY in ceneral. and tl:l.eAir Corps in
par\lCU1ir has suddenlY become Pub11..
city ceasel OUB
Up to that time. we
drifted along in $ sem1... onscS.oul state
so tar as our Public Relations were
concerned. .
.
~e Air Corps broke lnto the nation t s
pre,s only when a plane went down.
kl111zlg or injuriDg personnel.
Then
and ~
then dic1 the Public Relations
Officer spring into action.
Around his
office, permanent~ 8hro~d in secrecy,
an even tiicker bll:mket of silence was
tbrown.
No information ava.ilable" was
h1s stock phrase. even to such ~stlons
put to him by a reporter .eek1~ the
truth as, "Will you oonfirm or 'lJff'enythe
fact that there was a crack-up?'
_'
No wonder an ever widening gulf grew
and continued to grow "between the preis
-.n,d the Air Oorps. No effort was madEt
bet;,een unfa.vorable stories to educate
either tbe press or the ~110.
Weeks
on end went by wi th no t a 81ngle news
1tem, p1cturer• or human 1nterest atory
to 'br1ug out 'IiJle favorable side of
milit~
aviatign_o
In faot the Public Relations Officer
1mB a lelf..e,ppOinted censor Of entirely
Zl.~ative' quallties rather than an &8.1stant to, a friend of, th#' "gentlemen
9f the press"
'.rhe phrase gentlemen
~f the press& is used in the fullest
_enae, for by and large they are gentle
lI1en, aC'C\latomedto meeting the public,'
erha)l8 under tne.nl' more trying circumtanoee than the average army Officer
s B.COU8tom&4 to...
Juet 'Who
thia lWPOthet1ca1 ":Pub..

t

_I

lie Relation/!! Officer?" At Bomestations he was the A~utantt already burdened with the ~1ad of details that
clutter every adjutant' 8 office, and
geldom in a receptive framG of mind
when the phone rang to announoe "Thia
is the DailY Bugle calling."
Between these infrequent calls, Public Relations was just another tJ.tle
BO far as the Adjutant was concerned,
He wasn't interested,
knew noth1D&
about the assignment end, furthermore,
oared less.
I t was trad.1tional wi thin the Air
Corps ~t
the Public Relations Officer
was mere a figurehead, an empty title
requ1red y some obscure regulation
ad, therefore, hung on him.
GraduallY the cOJIlPletely erroneous
impression arose that the Air Oorps was
thing apart. could look down 1te col ..
ective nOses at the press, oould oontrol the news. edit the news, oensor
the ne"a. merely by picking up the telei>hone and blustering to an alread¥ hareased city editor.
Thu we rocked along for many year.,
drawing closer and closer into our
shells. lOling all contactwtth
the
outside wor14 and conver.elyl..., the out ..
slde world gradua ily losing a~ht of
us. An occasional headline. such as.!.
"ARMY
PLANECRASHES
ANDBURNS---FIELJJ
OFFICULSRUUSE.ALL INJrom4A.1'ION~"
was
our only contact with the pr~B8. and
certainly not a very favorable one.
Becauae the title ":Public Relation.
Officer" was bestowed on some unw111i~ soul whose only e:x;perlenQ8nth
newBp$p~rSconsisted.of 1~11 re1tera t1D£ the err:oneous catchphrase,
"DonTt beUeve anythiD& you read 1n the
~apers, tl he 1mmediatel.vbecame ~d1an
of the reputation of the post. He
reasoned, and wrongly BO, "If we don't
relea'e e.D:1 infoxomatlon.concerning the
accident, the papers can't print aw"thing about 1t. Therefor" we won't
get any unfavorable pu.b11c:Lt.v. !t'herefore, I em doing my duty as Public Belations OfficeD"" .
. As a former I gentleman, of the preis"
the writer can correct tAis l'.. soning.
Newspa.pers, be they metro:poUtan
dailies, or country weekl18a. have al.
most as ~
news sources &s they have

t'
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readers.
Nine times out of ten the
newspapers know about an accident before the commandingofficer.
How? At
least a dozen telephone calls pour into
their office with amazing rapidity.
The writer recalls vividly one ama.teur news source WOophoned a newspaper..
telling of an airplane accident, then
continuing with a running account as the
pilot settled to earth via the parachute
It seems that the reporter was phoning
with his head thrust out of a wlndow
6n
watching and describing the scene.
that occasion .. the first flash of the
near tragedy actually was on the pressas before the pilot finally landed in
his 'chute.
With such news sources at every
paper's disposal, it is obviously 1m...
possible for a Public Relations Officer
to maintain an air of secre9Y without
making a complete fool of himself and
the entire command.
During the :IJast year or &0 the situation in the AJ.r Corps has changed for
the better.
so far as Public Relations
are concerned.
The obvrcus value of
friendly relations
with the various
news agencies, be they newspaperS,press
associa.tions, news reele or magazines,
has been seen. But that is only part
of the battle.
It's One th1D8 to recognize the value of Public Relatione
and it's another thing to achieve that
goal.
.A. trained Public Relations Officer is
, just as i.mportant a cog in the func~tioning of s. well organized Air Corps
field as is a Post Con:munications 01"f1cer, Post Engineering Officer, or Post
Meteorological Officer.
These men.are
specialists,
trained in their part1cular field of endeavor, schooled for at
least a year.
In the great majority of
cases they requested asei~~nt
to that
department because of thelr J.nherent
interest
in it.
They are doing a job:
intelligently
in th~ way the~ learned
through careful tra1ning at Chanute,
Lowry, or California Tech.
A nationally known e:xl*ert on Public
Relations recently defined his function,
"Public Relations is the science of
attitUde control."
It's a vague sort
of definition on the surface, but if
one stops to analyze the wordiIlg for a
moment the full Import is realized.
Controlling the public attitUde,
their
r,eaClion.s, is definitely
a task as
technical, requiring as much eJg)er1ence
and skill as does the making of a.
weather forecast by a meteorological
Officer.
The Weather Officer knows certain funOs.mental rules, and thro~h experience
learns that under certain condl tions,
eertain weather phenomena may be expected. On his forecast he must stand or
fall.
So must the PUbl~c Relations Officer
sta.nd. or fall on hl~ forecast C?fpubUc
reaction.
In a.dditlon to knoWlng cer-

tain fundamentals, he must also be a
psychologist of sorts, beabla"1lo,~ok
ahead .. to analyze the publ1cWtnd;~to
forecast their reactions with jUat,;&S
much assurance as the meteorolOgiaal
off:l.cer forecasts the weather.
.i~
That almost unpredictable human element is ever present. and InUat.b,e.considered in every fore'cast of publ1e;
opinion.
Then and only thencant:the
PU.blic Relations Officer hope to: '~Oach
the goal set in the defini tion,. :It::,~...
Science of attitude
control."
"
The acqu1si tion, of this trainipg'.:1s
at present beyond the r sch of" :1lbc1Je
officers assigned to Public Relations
work. In too ~
__
ca.ees they are Iiltil:
plucked willy ~~~~ plopped downa:t
the desk labelled
PUblic1t;r;"'~ '&lid-,.
there left to struggle as bes~"ta.$Y' c~
wi th the mul ti tudinous ta.skao~£lJ:'on ting them.
. _:.
It is conceivable that a. ne"!ly -&}}pointed Engineering Officer., wh,f~,ae-ver
saw a Technical Order or the1nsJ;da of
an engine, could gradually acqUires.
smattering Of engineeri~
kn<>Wledg, -, e
through his e:x;perienced Hangar ..q~,'ie'fs.
But when an officer suddenly finds
himself confron~ed w1th the tiss~nment
of Public RelatJ.ons Officer,he'-!s
helpless.
He has no back'ground..in'thl1
Bort of work. not even in ground schoo)
at the flying school - no crow chl~f
for him to observe and thus lea!'n. no
one to lean on while tryi~
thro-ugh
trial and vrror to weave hJ.s way:throug:
the labyrinth that confront. 'hi~:; ~
There's nothing that inspil'es' the confidence of newsmen so muChas an'e~erienced P1;LblicRelations Off1cer:"~
talks thelr l~e.
There's'nqthing
that leaves doub~tin their mindsaa
much as a faltering,
stumbli~ PU~lic
Relations Officer, who doesn't J010W
what the newsmen want, how it .Bhei1,1d
be given them and most important'--ef
all, when it sho.;ad be given them~:~
If we consider a Meteorologieal~Offi.
cer of sufficient
importance te the
Air Corps to s6nd a student to a-'tl.1}1versi ty for a one-year course, ",ej\4 potential engineering officers tooCli8nutE
Fieldr and sometimes Wright Fie,ldl1,',for
tra1m.ng; 1f we send students tio. ~e
:Business Administration course-&t~!.
Harvard Universi ty why ahouldIi't We
train Public Relations Officers;in
their duties with just as IIlUChtherougl:
ness.
Trained moulders of pUbUc; (:,
opinion. are almost as scarce aB~henls
teeth in the Aar Corps today. We~fteed
them, need them badly.
'.:,:. :
The course of training need not-be ae
lengthy as that required to triU~" S.
meteorologist or an eng1neering,Clff..1cer.
But a definite course isileelieli.
Perhaps a two weeks' short doitt'$~ ,
would suffice.
Dozens of civ~11s.U:experts in the field would be happr':1;.o
volunteer their services for '8. lep~e
or two. l?icture Edttors of natidtlld
V-8213, A. C.

~'sYnd1cateB undoubtedly could be per,uad
<ed to, give their views on the pictorial
.qualities
needed in a news photograph.
~ereare
a few nation-wide business
firms who do not have a special1st in
Public Relations.
Many 01' them could
:be persuaded to devote a da,y or even
part of a ~
to lectures which would
start the Air Corps off in the right
direction in their Public Relations
policy.
For students, there are undoubtedly
.~
officers on each Air Corps post
.a.nx10us to avail themselves 01' such a
a.oure'e. Volunteers could be had for
theaski~,
once they see that there is
.aa much fUture in the field of Public
Relations as there is in engineering or
, meteorology.
Perhaps such a series of lectures
could be made an annual event.
There
are changes and innovations in Public
Relations as there are in a:ny other pro
(ession.
, 'Advances are constantl~ being made in,
every branch of the Air Corps. Weare
expanding.
Trained Public Relations
Officers are few and far between. The
nel£d is apparent.
'Public Relations is the SCIENCEof
. ..atti
tude control. II
, ---000--AU'roGYROS
PARTICIPATE
IN MANWVmS
,_

Second Lieut. John K. Arnold, Jr.,
Air Corps , who is on duty with Flight
II,C'II12th Observation Squadron, Fort
sii1, Okla., recently returned from the
ED.st Where he participated
in the
,~:l,$t . 1
rmy Maneuvers as pilot of the
Auto~o.
;: :JDu;r1ng
the maneuvers, Lieut. Arnold
worked,with the 1st Corps, 2nd Corps,
1st Provisional Corps and the 1st Arrrw.
'~e greater part of his •• rv.1Gi8 cons~s~ed of taking up staff officers for
._, recozuta.issance missions behind their
own hnes.
Twofire control missions
:were Worked with the 5th Field Artille~H'. which consisted of two batteries
.',of 155 mm. guns.
"
,
'.. In addition to the Autogyro ~iloted
by Lieut. hnold,
a similar ShlP from
~Wr~ghtFieldt Dayton, Ohio. was assigned to the 1st Army for the maneuvers.
Between the two planes. a total of 70
.:;' hOUTSof cooperaliive work was performed,
The planes operated from unimprovedlanding
fields.
such as cow pastures,
etc., within one and one-half miles
from the various headquarters with
which they worked. No accidents were
experienced. and very little
maintenance was required, considering the hard
pUnishment the ships unde:rwent.
High Armyofficials
participating
in
the maneuvers were of the opinion that
the 'Autogyro would have a definite
,Pl$.ce
in the next war, but that certain
~tn.Pt:~vement.s
were needed. Included in
-

these were It jump" take-off, more cockpi t room for both the pilot and observer, and smoother action of the rotor
syB1ieIn. Five da¥B were required to
make the trip to the acene of the maneuvers and four da¥s to return.
Lieut.
Arnold put in 44 hours Of actual flying'
time on the trip there and return, with
a total of 21 stope.
Private Richard
J. Soron80n, Flight ltC,II 12th Observatlo~ Squadron, accompanied Lieut.
Arnold on the trip.
---000--PROMOTION
OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS
The following-named first
lieutenants
of the Air C011>8were p1='omotedto the
grade of Captaln, with rank from SeptembeI' 4, 1939:
George E. Price
Charles K. Moore
RiChard C. Lindsay Austin A.Straubel
John G. Fowler
wycliffe E.Steele
John ~. Nedwed
George F. Kehoe
Frea S. Stocks
Roy H. Lynn
Paul T. Cullen
Roblt B.navenport
G~orge G.Northrup
Donald L. Putt
~omas S. Power
Wil11amBall
~loyd H. Watnee
Carl R. Storrie
Philip D. Coatee
Merrill D.Burnsiq~
!t'alma W. Iml83
Hollingsworth F.
John H. Bun~
Gregory.
Mills S. Savage
~ene
H. Beebe
Harold W. Bowman Harold W. Grant
Lorr;y N. Tindal
Kenneth A. Rogers
Merlln 1. Carter
Reuben C.Hood,Jr.
John W.Sessums,Jr. Leslie O.Peterson
I:~~~o~:_SelbY

NEWTRAINING
SYSTEM
FOR 5T"iIBOMB.GROUP
A new system of training program was
started in the 5th BombardmentGroup,
Hickam Field, T.H., with the new fiscal
year.
Heretofore. training was planned
only a month ahead, and squadron commander s were unable to schedule any
traini~
beyond the monthly period. Now
the tra1ning pro~am covers a period of
three months, wh~ch gives the squadron
a little
more freedom in conducting
training.
It is expected that all
squadrons of the Group will complete
both TR gunnery and bombing. in additioIJ
to three weeks in the field.
Twoweeke
will be sp~nt by each BCl\ladronat
Waimanalo ~BelloW8Field) on theeaetern shore of Oahu conducting pistol,
ground and anti-aircraft
machIne gun
firing,
and anything else the;y want to
do. The principal objective 1S to get
a. 11ttle rest from garrison training
and to get a little
sun tan.
An .Aloha flight was made on July 12,
1939, when the LtmLlNEwas off Makapuu
Point with the Department Comnander,
General Herron, aboard.
Various formatione were flown Over the ship from the
time she appeared off Makapuuuntil she
stopped of Waikiki.
"
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CHANCE DISCOVERY AIDS IN CLIMB OF PLANE
While flying a B-l81 on a recent formation high altitude bombing mission,
Captain Budd J. Peaslee of the 30th
Bombardment Squadron, 19th Bombardment
Group, GHQ Air Force. made a valuable
discovery, according to the March Field
Correspondent, who goes on to say that
Captain Peaslee had reached the slap
happy allilO1ij)liere/o:l.:.18,000
feet, indicated, when he sudden1~ realized he was
falling behind. Immediately all hands
were employed to get back the necessary
distance. Throttles were bent to the
maximum; in fact, everything was done
with the possible exception of throwing
out the water jug. In a last deaperate
effort and with no other visible means
of occupation, Captain Peaslee let down
the flaps. To his utter astonishment,
the al timeter began to go up like a
windlass and he bSt$an to overtake the
rest of the format~on like Johnstown
won the Derby. Making the most of this
extraadvantage, he continued on the
bombing run to make the best high &ltitude bombing score on record.
In conclusion, the News Letter Correspondent states:
"Those of us who have cussed, sweated
and belittled the ability of engineers
to give us maneuverability at the dizzy
heights welcome your discovery, Captain.
A 11 tt1e more of this I try anything
once I spir1 t and we IEaY win the war
against gravity yet."

rooat hazardous flying CO'Wltry in the
United States 'WaS included.
NATIONAL AVIATION DA.Y AT CHA.NUTE~IELD

Chanute Field's observance ofth~:National Aviation Day, August 19, 1939J
was marred by rain which staraea~ ,ea.rJ.
in the morning and continued throughQut
most of the day. However, approximatel.v lrOOO persons visited the fie1a'fDr
the lnspection tours of the flela-aP~
the Air Corps Technical School, _during
the announced hours of 8:00 to 12:0P,
avm,
The attendance was not as l~g~
as expected because of the rain and
the fact that 14,000 spectators 'had at ..
tended the Opea House at the field.;;
the 0 ccasion of the 30 th Ann! verEJarY
Celebration of the birth of mi.+~tijiy>
aviation on August 2nd. Guides were
provided to conduct visitor. tbi.o~
the School.
There were displays of the varHus.
types of planes and equipment used,a~
the field, and ro~t1ne flying, aly~o~h
the f1ying'opera.tlons were Bom~wpa~
hindered by the weather condih9~s~

9*

'r;
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NEW ORGAlHZA.TI0NS AT CHANUTE FIELD.

Two new organizations, the 4th,and
5th School Squadrons, have b aar as1!lJ.~ed to Chanute Field, Rantoul, :71:i.~ '.rn
organization~ are initially 'llilr.ert}le
..
--000-_command of let Lieut. A. J. Sh~wer and
Captain M.I. Carter, Air Corps ..i-espect
NAVIGATION FLIGHTS BY 95TH ATTACK SQ,DN. ively. The present arrangemen~ cal~~
for the assignment of all students;'lJ.t
Pilots of the 95th Attack Sq~dron,
dergoing instruction at the ~echnic~l
GH'l,Air Force, based at March 7ield,
School. The 4th School Squadronha.I-'
Calif., recently completed their schedthe Mechanics, and the 5tliSchQ~l .$quad
uleg attack navigation flights with a
ron has the Communications 8tuq.~n.t~.
100% qualification.
At :Present, these S@adrons qx:e"housThe requirements of Attack navigation
ed in tents on the newly a.cquir~.dl~nd
are more exa.cting in ma.Il¥ ways than orwest of the old field boun~~.~~owever
dinary cross-country. nav~gation, demand- 61 temporary buildings, capac+oty 9t: -~3
ing a 30O-mile fli~t wi~h only ~ 30men each, will be rea~ for' OCCUPa,I1.cy
second lee~ay in E.T.A. {estimated time
shortly, and the organlzations w~l~
of arriva.1); an altitude of not over 500 move to more suitable g:uarters a~-,the
feet above the ground must be mainta.ined new units of construct~on become
fOT the entire flight, and the pilot
available.
.,.
lIIIlSt
take the cover of any hill or raThese organizations will be the .a.~vine ava.ila.b
le.
ministrative head~uarters foral1a~uBefore take_off, a flight plan is made dents at Chanute Field and wills~11in duplicate, consisting of ma.in check
fy the housing, administration and the
points, compass courses, distances,
physical care of the studentllil.aswe);l
E.T.A'S, and columns for actual times of as place all men undergoing similat'A.narrival, ground speeds, and elapsed
struction in close contact with one,'
times. Tfiepilot retains one and the
another.
. _....
check pilot receives the other.
First Sergeants Lloyd Burval end ,
At the end of the trip the actual
Homer Ferguson 'Nere transferred:from.':
gro'Wld speeds and times of flight and ar- HeadCJ..uarters
and Hea.dquarters Squadron
rival are determined and checked S€ainst and the lOth Air Base to the new organthe original flight plan.
izations. These squadrons may &t s~me
Destinations of the attack nav~ation
period during the Air Corps E;xpansWn.
flights inclUded Monterey and Bishop,
Pr.,gram attain a strength of -appt:b~~,
Calif. r Phoenix, .A.rirona,and Saint
ma.teJ.y3,000 men.';,:
L:.;;.
~orge. Uteh, Soma of the roughest and
--..000--...
~
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LARGEST
CLASSGRADUATES
FROM
ADVAl~CED
FLYINGSCHOOL
. The Advanced Flying School, Kelly
I ua.ting class: I felt very much compliF.ie1d, Texas, graduated its 1ar~est
,mented when called upon to speak to you
class on August 25, 1939, when 181 stu- : today.
I understand this is the lar.dent~. Composedof 75 officers of the
l'gest class to graduate from here in the
RegUlar Arrrry. three National Guard ofI last 17 years. Incidental to something
. f~cersand
103 Flying Cadets received
which Colonel Robins spoke of as to the
their di~lomas at the commencementexnumber called and the few who are
ercises 1n the Post Theater at that
chosen, I might mention that certain
field.
figures went over my desk the other ~
~Colonel H.D. Higley, General Staff
that caught my attention.
They do not.
Corps, Chief of Staff of the 8th Corps
pertain exactly to this class but to
~.a,
delivered the graduation address
the class which recently joined Ran~dpresented
the diplomas.
The predolph Field, and I believe you will be
$entation of the wings to the graduates
interested
in them. One of the TravelWEtsmade by Colonel Frank D. Lack'Iand,
iug Boards for examination of Flying
C~~ridant of the Advanced Fl~in~
Cadets went over the 7th and 8th Corps
Sonool. Invocation and bened1ct10n
I Areas, stopping at various colleges.
were offered by Chaplain L.O. Sheffield
lOut of a number Of candida~eB who were
of Fort SamHouston.
I contacted, some e1ght or nane hundred.
Conspicuous by its absence was the
there were finally gotten about one
pustoii!a:tY aerial review by the gradu, hundred ten or eleven who passed the
ates!. The review was dispens~d with be-! physical exa.'1linatlon; which proved to
cause. the larger classes perma,t no time ! be about twelve out of a hundred. Out
for extra maintenance of the airplanes.
i of the class which reported here, out
seor.-es of airplanes were on the hangar
I' of
the number who graduate here, only
line for inspection by the public.
about 50 or 55 percent normall~ pass
The largest class prior to the one
the completed course, which brlngs it
which graduated on August 25th was that
down to about six out of a hundred. In
of February 1, 1939, which had 171 stubetween there is quite a fatalit~
~roup
dents.
of candidates who report for tra1nJ.ng rTh.e gra.dUB.ting class arrived at Kelly
who have been a.~pointed but do not re ...
Fif?ld
on May 31, 1939. The class then
port, bringing 1t down to something
.
numbered 185 students.
The discrepancy
like five out of a hundred. You can
of four students is accounted for by
see how of every hundred men who were
the fact that one was held over to the
interested
in flying, in joini~
the
next :class on account of sickness; one
training force, approximately fl.ve ac'was .eliminated due to a ~hyeical defect
tually completed the course.
For each
&lid;t.we ,were killed in auplane crashes lone of you Flying Cadets here represent
while undergoing training.
19 or 20 others who wanted to join. You
!n.opening the exercises,
Colonel
gentlemen are joining the Army at a
LacR:la.ndstated:
time which seems to be of particular
"",Befere I introduce Colonel Robins,
interest,
particularly
to the Army it. on .behalf of the Advanced Flying School
self.
Due to the large appropriations
, , I ..•
ant. to congratulate
the officers and we have had this year we are able to
'Cadets who made the grade at Kelly.
buy and supply to the Army a ~reat
COlOnel Robins: II
I deal of military equipment wh1ch has .
Cl?lonel Robi~s: "Gentlemen of the grad-i been sadly lacking ~n the past.
Thi!i.
uatJ.ng class, 1t gives me great Pleasurei equipment is not gOl.l1gto put us lOO~
to congratulate you upon your accomplish up, but it is ~oing to go a long ways
m~nt in graduatin~ from this class. Many towards provid1ng those materials for
'We-recalled to j01l1 this class; a great
: the Regular Army and National Guard at
.~~
f~~l~d to meet the requirements of
the present strength.
At the present
-~"he;Tralnlng Center.
You men are the
time the final tests of the Infantry
,pickaf
the bunch and every one of you
Division are taking place over at Camp
:}?Jls shown himself to be highly ca~able,
Bullis.
This is another ~oint of sig- Rot only as a flyer but as an offJ.cer in nificance.
In all probabllity
befor~
the,U. S• .ArmyAir Corps. Both Colonel
long we will have a new Infantry Div1Lackland and rowself exceedingly regret
sion, differing greatly from the presthat, we were not able to have you carry
I ant one. In your own Air Corps you are
"on.~a,.-.:rev1e'W,
as has been done by previI no!" ent?aged in a program which is to
,aue,cla~ses .. It was 1mposuble. because ma1nta1n double the number of planes
:of ,the' 1ntens~ve program reguired
of us
which the Army is to maintain.
This is
-'by the War Department. I w1sh tl? intro~eally a stupendous program. It is an
dl1cll: to you ~
office~ of very dutinanmenaa program and only' those who stop
&U1ehed,-servl.ce, who 1S now the Chief of to figi.1I"eout the various details of
Staff of th~ 8th Corps Area, Colonel
its financing costs realize how liU'ge
Harvey D. HJ.gley."
it is.
In addition to that there is a,
C~19.llel,Higley: IIColonel Robins,
large increase of enlisted men, offfColonel ta.ckland, gentlemen of the grad- cer s, and various field equipment whicll
V-82l3, A.C.
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is necessary to go with that pro~am.
I with i t~ you. can certfiinly ~bquir.e it.
Incidentally,
probably due to thJ.s in- I Wefind that the answer, the solution
creaSe. I venture to $ay that every
to it, is not tl~ough inspiration
~r
]'lying Cadet here who receives his Rea.ny showy acts but rather through get-:serve commission today, will have the
ting downand grubbing - earefulp,lap.:opportuni ty of declining or accepting a ning, frequent inspection of your werle,
Reg'Ular commission before he has tinand the development within you of a,
ished with his active du~ training.
sincere liking and interest in theroep
There are many things, manyproblems
who work under you. Don't forget th~
and experiences which ;you men will car- human element. If ;you are going toP'e
ry with you all your 1J. vee , which - be- successful in handl1ng men~yo',;,must 'be
cause of this particular
moment, your
interested in those men. ~ney will
entrance into the commissioned ranks of I then respond to you.
the Arrr:Ji[
- have their smallest beginNo talk to young men a.t this .time of
nings rJ.ght here.
I will mention two
life,
I suppose, would be complete'
or three of them, with the idea that
without mentioning the ~eltion
of perperhaps later on you will think of them Bonal finances.
I certainly will not
and establish your own ideas as a reask you gentlemen to budget yourselves
sult of your own thoughts and warnings. in order to maintain your finances.
'
The beginnings of responsibility
- as
With your flying pay you should be able
student officers and as students back
to live very confortably.
However, :the
of that time - when you became student
amount of money we get - strange to sayofficers or Flying Oadets your responhas very little
to do with the ease,
sibility
was comparatively light.
You with which we live within that amount.
were responsible only to your instrucThe temptation is there to spend, and. I
tors and then for satisfactor~
comple~uppose it is only fair to assume that
tion of their requirements.
In taking
some of you will run up against snags~
on a. new status you immediately accept
! simply point out that if you do' run
increased res~onsibility.
You retain
up a~ainst snags and find it difficult
the responsibJ.li ty for ~our own acts,
to IJ.ve within your income. the onl;Y.
fOur personal responsibJ.1ity; but you
solution is to budget.
It is surprJ.SJ.ncreasin,gly take on responsibility
for ing how easy it is to live on a bUdge~.
the acts of others.
In other words, as I have done it and have not suffered'
an officer you become a commander, and seriously from it.
It is surprising
the acts of his subordinates are the
also how much money you throwaway.
A
responsibili ty of the commander. Uow I budget brings that out and retainsi
t
the very purpose of having officers is
for you. The sensible thing is what I
to have a ,group who are trained and ed- spoke of a momen
t ago ,.. careful planucated to accept responsibili t;y - that
ning and careful supervision.
is the whole purpose of an offJ.cer
Should any of you marry in the near'
group.
future, that feature of it will probaOfficers everywhere are looki~ for
bly be taken care of without any ini,tithe young men to whomthey can glve an ative on your part.
lIowwhen you are
assignment, leave him with it, and with planning for a bUdget, let me menta.on..«
a minimumof supervision expect exceland urge upon you - to lay aside somelent results.
If you can qualify for
thing for eavinga.- $5.00 or $10.00:a'
that you w111be a marked man in your
month even - as long as 1t is a regular
organization; you will be sought for
amount. It is an old story I know,'but
everywhere~ The be~inning of leaderit is well worth while - comin~ at a '
ship with responsibJ.lity over others
time when most of you are gethngabig
calls for the necessity of something
increase in pay it is worth While giv~
to control groups under you. Leadering a 11ttle thought to.
'. .
ship is a big subject and I have no inAnother thing I want to mention~. I
tention of going J.nto it today. I mere- have a little
difficulty
in expressing
ly want to point out to you that the
it.
I have a feeling that you Air
.'
beginning of that is starting right
Corps officers have a tendency to behere .. Probably the ~irst experie~ce
come rather isolated, be shut up in
you w111have, the fJ.rst opportunJ.ty ~o other words within the Air Corps. It
put into practice the art of leadersh1p is I think a rather natural result of
1fil~ be when y,?u are giv~n a group of
the fact that so many of the air fields
enllsted men WJ.
th an aSSJ.gnmentof work ~e located awa:yfrom other Ar!I\Yposts.
to do. Howwell you p~an that work,
I want to mention this so that you will
what judgment you use an ~eleoting the have it in mind. Try to acquire an inmen for the var roue positJ.on!3' the
terest in the entire arm;y. Join socie ....clearness and th,?roughne~s wJ.th whiC?h ties.
The Army is a team and the Air.
you outline ~he J.nstruchon to be gJ.ven Corps is one memberof it.
There are
these men, wJ.ll determine how - to What many other branches _ all the combat
degree, you possess the adaptability
of branches are members of that team and
l~a.dership.
Leadership is something
there are many you have to work wi th
wJ.th which you may have been born. Few order to carry out your missions 'asA1T
have. But if you have not been born
Oorps officers.
The more you know of r
V-8213, A. O.
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27THPURSUITSQ.UAIIRON
ATAIR RACES
'~'~ose
branches work, how they carry
oUt 'their missions, the more"valuable
The 27th Pursuit Squadron, under tbe
yOU: will be to your own branch.
I ask
'i~ tOe take advantage of every opportu- commandof Major Willis R. Taylor, Air
n.1-~l'.mingle with 0 ther Offi.eer 8 of the Corps, was honored by being chosen for
,-.A.~.
Do it whether or not you are 10- the second consecutive time to repreea ted near the 0 the;r branches.
Whenyo sent the Air Corps at the National Air
Races a.t Cleveland, Ohio. The Squadron
(~. e :'stiationed at an isolated field a,
l:ong 'way' from other troops. make a
r~cently returned to its home station,
Selfridge Field, Mich., after spending
-.l~ttle effort to keep up ~our interest
four days at Cleveland.
~u '-the Arm:! as a whole. I ask you to
The formations flown at the Air Races
g1Ve~ little
thought to it.
were in general of the standard type as
For every officer in the Arm::fthere
are ".sually flown a.t any public display
'va three cardinal principles which
of military flying.
This yea.r, however,
I1!l1st .. be met.
I will name tp.em. First
tfJ honesty - downright honesty of word a five-minute display of two-ship tacand aot , In other words, be a square
tical formation, as used by the let
,~.ter;
second, decent sobriety.
By
Pur sui t Group, was added. The two-ehip
t~t I mean moderation in your drinking tactical formation was maneuvered close
'habita.
You will find the post command to the groundr and with wing men, ele.61"Q, 'are almost invariably
very r eaeonments, and fllghts
crossing over on all
turns. the effect was very pleasing,
'abu' about matters of that k1n~ Some
of them are even long suffering.
But I probably more so because the formation
wauldadvise you not to try them too
was at all times within the confines of
..~d .. ' Thoae th1:ngs all come to an end
the fhld a.nd in full view of the specsooner or later,
and the end can only
tatorll.
b':e. bad .for you. Third is unfai ling
The entire show was enthusiastically
19ya.lty to Uncle Sam, for whomwe are
received by the Air Race ~ectatorB and
aJ..1. serving.
You can fai 1 in many
committee and proved tQ be one of the
things in your life and it will have
most popula;r events on a very interestlittle
effect upon your record, but if
ing program. The interest
in the show
you fail 1n anyone of these three it
was heightened this year b;{ the foot
ruins your career.
I just mention
that all ships were camouflaged, giving
these. SO you wi11 have them in mind.
the P-36C's a very warlike ap:pearance.
,. You will never get rich on your Arm::f
Needless to say, the 21 offlcers and
pt;W. However, you can live very com21 enlisted men participating
enjO;{~.
fortably and happily and h&ve all the
the trip 1mmensely and will probably
comforts you may need. T~e lIW advice
use the National Air Races as a prominand put that $5.00 or $10.00 a month
ent subject of hangar discussions for
a.~.and
you may be able to take a
lome time to come.
trip around the world if your tastes
The following officers and enlisted
twi along that line.
However, the lack men partici~ated
with the 27th in the
of'Il1Oney is not really felt very much
Air Corps dlsplav at Cleveland:
.in~the Army. Our comrades in the .A.rmy
itA'll Fli ht
.
are in the same boat we are.
Weare
Major Willis R. Ta~~or,tieuts.
Paul
a.ll trying to get along on our Arrrw
L.G. Moore. William • Feallock, John
:pay; co~sequently we don't feel the
C. Kilborn, Kenneth R. Martin and Lewis
"lack'of it, and you will find the many M. Sanders.
friendsl1ips of the .A.rll\Y,the esprit de
I1B" F~ight
corps of the A.rmy, and. your service as
Lieuts. Allan T.ennett,
LeGrand J.
an officer of the Army, will ;recqmpapse Mercure, Herman W. Randall, Thomas J.
Y'Ou. tor any lack of funds.
Barrett,
Frederick C. Grambo and John
"Y~ugentlemen have just completed a
L. 13rownewell.
stJtenuous and exacting year of train"C" Fligp,t
ing. I want to congratulate you for
Lieuts. John S. Chennault, WoodrowW.
1t~, I want also to extend to you the
[orges, Brewster Ward, Harold E. Kofabl,
h.a.nd of welcome as office'rs of the Army. Boyd D. Wagner,Eugene L. Strickland.
e~you."
Staff OffiCer!
.. --...000 .. -Captain Robert S. Ierae , Lieuts. Don
L. Wilhelm, Jr.,
and J. Francis Taylor,
:::)Votk is now well under WfJ.Y at SelfJr.
.
,~~~e Field toward the completion of the
Enltst~
~~ur.teennew barracks being bunt to
Master Sergean sO.
Wadsworth
JiQ~se t~e proposed increase in personand Earl Hobson.
n~ ... At the present time all foundaTechnical Sergeant Earl S. Bleeh.
tJ.o~s b~ve bee~ dug and the framework
Staff Sergeants Robert W. Lang, Earl
fo"b"pb: .of the buildings has been erect- W. Graham. Robert W. Skiles, Gordon M.
e-4~:;~e new two-story wooden quarters
Beach, R~sBell P. Rummell.
Wi.l belooated
in the rear Qf the
Sergeant Joseph W. Kellogg, A.M. 1st
:P&seJ;lt brick ba\"Tacks on the Bea 'Wall
Class.
OJ:
St. Clair.
(Continued on Page 10).
- "
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STRANDED
OVERNIGHT
ONA MOUN~INPEAK I able to take each and 6"fery maneuver
apart. B tudy the componentB g and then
Second Lieutenant Walter S. nector, a put it back together again.
member of the 6th Pur sui t Sguadron.
Each student will present a different
Wheeler Field. T.H•• recentIy hiked up problem. and upon your ability
to an...
one of the mountains of the Waianae
alyze the individual faults will your
Range with two fellow officers.
Before success as an instructor
depend. 1\
the three hikers reached the summit of
---000---;
J
one of the peaks. close to Kaena Point.
. . y!" "
the two associates of Lieut. Rector re- PHOTOGRAPHIC
EXHI:BIT
AT SACRAMEN(OO'
FAIR
posed on a huge rock while the enthusi',:<\
.iastic Lieut. Rector made his way to the
Participating
for the first
time; ill
summit. His goal was attained,
but he
an event of its kindJ. the Photographib
found that the way was made difficult
. Section of the 88th Reconnad saastce .
by reverse slopes and sheer l.edges. The Squadron. of Hamilton Field . CaU:G ,,!
i iforma "~
danger was increased because the sun
staged an exhibi t at the Ca
had Bet and darkness was falling fast
State Fair at Sacramento, Septem~*
upon the bewildered Lieutenant.
to 10th.
r.. ".
.u
Lieut. Rector signalled to his partThe exhibit, of particular
inteieatf
ner a , who started immediately for aid
to residents of Horthern and Cel'l.tr.a1if
to a nearby :BoyScout camp. But , alae
California,
showed the many typee'~f ,~
and alack!
The Scout Master wi th some
work done by Army photographer~tll
odtlof his most trustworthy men could not
junction with civilian a.q;encie8t~UO~~
help the Lieutena.nt do\vn from the peak. as the Department of AgrJ.culture.~~the:
The only alternative
.as to leave the
Department of Commerceand the C~,:'ps':,~
Lieutenant on the mountain peak until
of Eni;ineers, U.S. Army. On p\'lM.i'e .,:.~
da:[11ght.
emi bI tion we:t.:eaerial :photo~e.ph~:. ~~
The remainder of the story, as told
mosaic mapa OJ: many Ca.lJ.fornJ"aC't~J.a~;~
by the marooned Lieutenant, is how he
large areas of the valleys andcua.ut~
spent the night on a mountain peak. He l~ne, and strip maps along roadtf;and"
made hie bed from brush and leaves ua- r rver s.
der a sheltering rock, and during the
In addi tion to examples of i ts '~l"k;;
night quenched his thust
from the
the Photographic Section had many'~J.n-:.
raIn, using leaves of trees as cups.
teresting aerial and ground camer~s.on
Lieut. Rector maintains that he s1.ept
disp18¥'
A highly trained Ar~-:lt.l!'oto:soundly on Mother Nature's bed.
gra~her was in charge of the e~l1;'ljit,:'.
At the break of day, Lieut. Rector
tPrlvate 1st Class C. C. Farris),
who .'
made his way down the mountain side. At was on hand a.t all times to explain. the
seven 0 f clock in the morning he reached equipment.
"
),
the Scout camp and notified Wheeler
---000--Field authorities
of his safety.
:"
"
---000--NEWSREEL
PHOTOGRAPHERS
AT CHANU~EFIEL
~c

.~;t

TRA.N~UILITY
ANDPEACEREIGNAT RANDOLPH

At Chanute Field, Ill •• recently,,,'the
IIMarchof Timell photogll'apherB a.ppear'~
Cadet-less for the first
time in its
first,
followed within one week'.b~ .the
history! Randolph Field coasts along
representatives
of "M~vietone."::.'Th~.
with on y an Instructors'
School in
latter are filming a I MaglcCarpet".,.
progress.
It is the lull before Septem- series of the entire Air CorP.lh
ber 30th. the date now set for the arEach of the companies spenttwQ. Mys
rival of the first
class of civilian
at Chanute ]j'leld. making ahotsof: a vatraining Flying Cadets.
rlety of subjects.
The Department .of
From then on, classes will pour into
Mechanics of the Technical Schoo'),"wa"
the "West Point of the Air" at six-week featured in the filming.
"Movietone'.
intervals,
remain for a l2-week course
Obtained some exceptional shots-Of .
of basic training,
and then as rapidly
parachute drop-testing,
photogtaph&4~
pour out - destination,
Kelly Field. the from the ground as the parachutes were
Advanced Flying School. Additional in- released.
immediately above the" camera.
structor personnel, recent graduates of
The entire series of Air Corps::"sh<>ts
the A~st
class of Kelly Field, have
combined into a reel for rel@ase., will
been assigned to Randolph Field for
make an interesting
productiou'and.w;ll
duty. An intensive 30-hour course in
pre~ent to the theater audience a oamthe :Basic Stage Instructors'
School is
prehensive picture of the ArmYA1* ,',::
now in progress for these officers.
Corps.
'
"Weknow your flying technique is sat---000--"
isfactory,
for just a few months ago
.
you were here in a different
status.
Captain Frank D. Klein, AirCo,rys.wae
the. t of s tuden ts rather than ins trucplaced on the retired list on.Augu;t'
to!"s," the new arrivals
were to Ld,
31, 1939, due to disability
ine~en~?to
"Your main ~roblem now is to develop
the service.
':; _ ':~
your ana.lytl.cal ability;
you must be
--000--" ,'" .;:,......
V-82l3f':4l~9.''":
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List of Nonccmmissioned Officers QueJ.1fied for Pr()DX)tionto
MASl'm SERGEANr, AIR CX>EPS,
Effective July 1, 1939
1.
2.
3.
4.
S.

~itsch. Henry A.
Shephard, Delana A.
Wing, Richard E.
Kohn. Louis
Kodboski, Edward A.
6. Carpenter, Boss
7. YosllUXler. Charles E.
8. "stlW)wich, Steve
9. De,rby, Harry
10. Jewell. Arvin B.
11. ~tney.
George D.
12. SChaefer, Chris J.R.
13. Vel tierra, Leob8l'do
14. Stein, Joseph J.
15. Hoijer, Richard E.
164 :ijUeller, Charles
17.G~scook,
I1a.rry
18. J~kson. Paul B.
19.F:i1kins,
Joseph A.
.20. Bqbinson, Lee
21. DaNids, Ewald
22" Gordon, Jllrederick J.
23" Her", Donald P.
24. O'Meara, Peter
~5.!.R
' opper, Walter S.
26. Swanson, Nels E.
.27. Rimes, Olin C.
.2e. If:endriok, Bryan J.
29.~Blais, James G.
30. Schmidt, George E.
,31. ..Moorhead, William B.
32. -am , James 'ri.
33. Gibbins, Stanley K.
34. lltanith, ~Mil1iamH.
. '~, Von Euw, John B.
36. Johnson, Lonnie M.
37., Fisher, George H.
38, McGhee, Loyd H.
39. HQran, James J.
40._ Haffner, Hans G.C.
41.' Williams, Wallace H.
42. Cheske., Benjamin A.
~+3'.:Kreck1an, Henry
44. Izmes, Victor A.
45. at'own, Lee E.
~. Mathews, Daniel
47,. Apple, ~illiam V.
48. Turner, William H.
4~. VoDderwall, Julius
: 50. ~lUedekamp,Karl T.
51. Justice,
Nye P.
5~ Dpyell, Clyde W.
'-$3. P~kham,
Russell C.
.. 54. Draper, Charles W.
. 55. Miller, Fred P.
56. ,Leffler, Charles B.
57. Boward, Richard C.
58. Dreier, Elmer L.
59. Merie.n, August A.
"60.G.1'abam,
John
61.; Van Matre, William E.
. ; 6~kS:imons, 1rfilbur J.

63. -Harrison,
George
64. Stein, Jacob
65. 1upp~r, Hobson
66. Jones, Hurley D.

67.
68.
69.
10.
11.

12.

~ers,
Allen G.
Domes, John
*Alexander. Harry
*Jones, Williem L.
Robert, Clyde J.
Goad. Robert L.
Thompson, Benton T.
Hartley. Earnest R.
Brien, Dal L.

73.
14.
15.
'16. Ward. Leurm V.
77. Hohensee. !bIDett F.
78. -Warren, Luther
79. *Casey, 'atJ'ick T.
eo. Chambliss, John R.
81. Christian, Walter
82. -I:Ie%mon,William T.
83. .Adams, Fiman S.
84. Ashby, Walter G.
85. Loomis, Sidney E.
86. Sta1 te, Arthur
87. Mitchell,
George W.
88. smdth, Alfred N.
89. Fitzgerald,
John E.
90. Palmer. Clarence A.
91. -Hart, Herman
92. LeRoy, Harold D.
93. ~s,
Paul H.
94. Logsdon, Jewel G.
95. Cattarius,
Adolph
96. Bush, Samuel T.
91. Burroughs, John J., Jr.
98. SCott, Elliott
99, Neff, Frank D.
100. Hooe, Roy W•
101. Glasscock, Benton D.
102. Casto, Clyde R.
103. Revert, Artie L.
104. Waters, Claude G.
105. Ritenour, Ervin W.
106. Clark, Irvin L.
107. Gray, Henry 11.
108. -Gra.bsky, Walter
109. Fox, William B.
110. Brees, William M.
Ill. BosseI', John C.
112. Parrett, Ra.Ymond C.
113. ThOOlaS,Robert H.
114. Redifer, Earl B.
115. Swisher, Douglas M.
116. Freshwater, Glenn E.
117. Pope, William E.
118. Freathy, Albert E.
119. Mick, Vernon
120. Roberts, Carl C.
121. Hoffn:a.n. Carl
122. Waddell, Waltar A.
123. Olson, Gilbert W.
124. Foster, Edwin C.
125. Tomberlin, George D.
126.

-La.wreDCe, Harry E.

121. Akers, Thornton
128. Henneok, Michael P.
129. Dryer, Howard H.
130. Hamilton, Robert E.
131.-Miller, Joseph J.
132. Downing, Harvey J.
..
9-

133.
134.
135.
136,
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.
151.
152.
153.
154.
155.
156.
151.
158.
159.
160.
161.
162.
163.
164.
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.
170.

Symington, Douglas
Hans, Karl L.M.
*Hudson, Claude C.
.Wentzell, James H.
Hughes, Bayu:oDd J.
DesMarais, William
Bell.
Charles C.
Baros, lbdy J.
Callaghan.

George

Muth, Hugh J.
Oroy, Will ielm D.
Junkel't. Albert G.
Jensen, Peter
Willison. ThoD&8 L.
Quinn, Ralph E.
Reist. :Emil
Mitchell, G1'egory A.
Auer. Adam MWalsh, Lambert C.
Bogdanski, Adam
-Bishop. Edward J.
Lofley, William J.
Hluchan, Charles
Moore. Virgil
Ferrell, Bruce R.
-Kilmetz, George C.
Thacker, Cha.r1 es O•
Gossett, Henry
Brown, George D.
Ham:an, Leo I.
Crawford, Wallace W.
Dozier, John
Wheeler, AdamL.
Phi1apy, Bussell L.
BaDdles, Arthur E.
Townsend, William B.
Craft, Tenn,yson M.
Siebenaler, Frank J.
In. Thomas, Edwin D.
112. Forrest, James A.
173. Albin, Louis B.
174~ Williford, Leon O.
175. *Ho1t, Jewel A.
176. Maxoul, John J.
177. • Hahn , Richard W.
178. Blackden, ~'Villiam H.
179. Ball on, John G.
180. Johnson, Harold V.
181. Hewitt, Albert G.
182. *Lorirr:er, Robert H.
183. Gray, Joseph R.
184. Cobb, Horace W.
185. Baldwin, Thomas J.
186. Sage, Hobson D.
187. lltAxford, Leo W.
188. Wallace, John R.D.
189. -Tilton, Everett M.
190. Harris, Arthur H.
191.-Ke11y, Robert J.
192. Dombeck, Jacob S.
193. Young, Stephon B.
194. Baymom, Edgar J.
195. Faust, Carl M.
196. McKenna,Linus F.
197•• Crist, Harry F.
198. Lantz. Carl G.
V-8213 , A.C.

199. San!> son, Harold F.
210. Leary, Vernon G.
221. Schooler, Oscar H.
200. Craig, DonJ.
211. Rowen,Halstead. J.
222. Peters, Frank A.
201. .Johnson, Lloyd N.
212. Post, Leland
223•• Greagor, Francis M.
202. Totnnn., Theodore C.
213. Silvers, Lee
224. -Johnson, Leonard G.
203. Scott, Grover B.
214. *Fulkrod, Benjamin F.
225. *Hartmm, Ferdinand E. .:
204. Reeding, James
215. *Adams,James R.
226. Crone, CarrronE.
205. Waytulonis, Victor M.
216•• Mul Ian , Haner
227.• Burke, Harry M.
206. Lindsey, Jasper E.
217.• Wright, Lee R.
228. Field, Charles B.
207. Grossman,Paul
218. Cayhue, Arthu,r H.
229. Housen, Syle W.
.
208. Asherowsky,Kalman
219.• Mannion, Martin D.
230.• Hudson, Littleton J.
209. -Winans, EdwardL.
220. -Gerton, William E.
231. Edwards, FraIlk S.
Note: The asterisk preceding the namesof someof the noncommissionedofficers listed,
above indicates that they hold the grade of 1st Sergeant; all others are
Technical Sergeants.
Since July I, 1939, the first eight nonccmnissioned officers on this list haTe
been promoted to Master Sergeant.
Technical Sergeant Julius Vonderwall (No. 49) was retired fran active service
on July 31, 1939.

---000--RADIO
TALKS ONAIRCOBl?S
ACrIVITIES

As a result of these radio shows, letters 0
inquiry concerning entrance requirements for
Through Station KYA,of San Francisco. offipotential Flying Cadets are pouring into the
cials at Hamilton Field, Calif., have instiSecretary's office at Pendolph Field: in. a':
tuted an indefinite series of IS-minute weekly volume, surpassing past records.
.
talks every Thursday evening at 7:45 p.m.
---000--These talks, in the form of interviews, touch
various phases of Air Corps life and activiFIRSI' PURStJIT GROt!? ACrIVIT IES,
ties.
The first series of five talks, given
by Ai6jor E.E. Adler, Base Executive Officer at
Major Will is R. Taylor, CoIlJIB.Ilding
Officer
Hamilton Field, deal with the life of the Fly- of the 27th Pursuit Squadro~, Selfridge Field
ing Cadet. This series will be followed by
Mich.; CEq>tainsJames~. Br:Lggs,John. N•. S~. n
others of interest to the public.
Paul B. Wurtsmith and Clayton E. Hughes c~
pleted their courses of instruction attaeAi
---000--Corps Tactical School at ~el1
F~eld! Al<t.
RANDClLPE: FIELDINITIATES
RADIO
TALKS
Major Taylor returned to h~s orgaIUzat;1.0n~
order to cOIIJDaIld
the 27th Squadronwhile a.t
A series of five IS-minute radio scripts,
the National Air Baces at Cleveland in which
which tell in informal question and answer
it was participating,
while the renaining, ofform the life of a Flying Cadet, are now in
ficers were granted leaves of absence.
'.
the hands of more than 30 radio stat ions
Up until September 7th, the l7thPursUib
throughout the country. Mwv of the radio
Squadron has been holding the fort at Camp
stations have arranged schedules for the
Skeel, Oscoda, Mich., conducting aerial. and
series of programs; others have already conr
I ground gunnery practice.
On the above .date
pleted the series.
the 94th Pursuit Squadron, under the DOmna.nd
Prepared by the RandolphField Public Relar- of 1st Lieut. WinsfowC. Morse, whors- taking
tions Office, the scripts are sO written that
the place of Major Harold R. Georgedurll}g
officers of the Regular ArmyAir Corps, Air
the latter I s absence, was schedu1edt() take
Corps Reserve Officers on inactive status, or
its "footing anx>ng the pines of the north."
Reserve Officers of other bl'a.nches, can handle . for gunnery practice, while the 17th was to
the answers with equal facility.
return to Selfridge Field.
' . ' ,"
In several instances, nearby Air Corps star---000--tions are cooperating with the radio stations
in furnishing officers to be transfol'lIled into
27th Pursuit Squadronat Air' ~~$'.'
ra.dio actors. LowryField workedwith KOA,
(COntinued from Page 7)
."
Denver, in presenting a series of five weekly
programs; Ramilton Field cooperated with the
Corpows Clarence E. Aborn and Fr'a.nf~:
large West Coast broadcasting unit, KYA, San
Double, A.M., 1st Class.
','
Francisco; the Air Corps Detachment, East
Corporals BoyE. Neal, Jamee A. PeUi~.a.n
Boston A1zport, Mass., assisted Station WEEI. Thaddeus C. Strong, A.M., 2nd Class •. ..;' :
Boston, and ma;cy others are nowa.t work comPrivates 1st Class Harold M. Gras,Sand
pleting the final details of the programs.
Bertram F. Groh. A.M.
2nd. Class.
-;.,',
These programs tell in question and answer
Privates 1st Class William E. Arnold; " '
form the experiences of a Cadet from the day
Joseph W. Gawenda and Paul L. Will iartlS.", -"
he first decides to m3kethe Air Corps his
Pri vates Russell H. Gratta.n and E:atold R.
Career until he gracIuates from the Advanced
Trumbo, A.M., 2nd. Class.
. .
Flying School less than a year later, wearing
Lieut. Colonel Tho:ae.sS. Voss and Majpr: '
the coveted set of wings, emblemof a military
Lawre:tJCe
P. Hickey attended the RaC9S~
, ~ . .obpilot.
servers.
V-8213. A. C.
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jj'LIGHTS
The..same B-17A. which established two
international
records on successive
days early in August added to its history a record time flight from Miami to
:Panamaon August 26, 1939.
Averaging 217.9 m.p.h .• the elapsed
time on the flight was 6 hours and 5
mi~~tes..
Wlth Major S.I.1. Umstead as pilot.
Captain C.J. Crane as co-pilot~ and in
the crew Major C.M. Cummi~s; vaptain
P.ll. Robey; Private Levi Price. radio
operato~1 and R.O. Grooms, mechanic.
the B-17A took off from Wright Field.
Dayton. Ohio, at 12:10 p.jn, August
24th. to t~st long range navigation and
o~gen equlpment at high altitude.
The first leg of the flight ended at
Miam1t.Fla., at 5~35 p.m. Taking off
.from',liAere at 3: 15 a. m., August 26th.
the-.,newflight time of 6 hours and 5
minutes was establiShed to France Field.
Panama, via Cape San Antonio on the
Western point of Cuba. a distance of
1325 miles.
On Augu.st 1st. th~ B_17.A.
shattered
th.e Italian record \1,000 kil~meterB
JIl.l.th:5.000 kilograms pay load} with the
, ~QW ~nternational
mark of 259.396 miles
..per .aour , The followi~
day it topped
.~P,eGerIna.nJ'Qllkers' alb tude record of
...30...,.55.1fe.e.t (5!,iOOO)kg.pay load, held
.sjJlce June 4
938, by reaching 33.400
fe~~,- -?,849 feet higher than the old
~nternational record.

1

Brigadier General Arnold 1L :K,:ogsta1'
CormnandingGeneral o~ the 2nd WJ.ng.GlQ,
Air Force. Langley Fleld, Va.• arrived
at the Hamilton Field. Calif .• Air Base
on August 20th on the first leg of a
flight to NewZealand and return.
TEe General departed on the Boeing
Clipper at 4:00 p.m., Augus~ 22nd! as a
guest pa8sen.ger of Pan...Amerlcan~J.rways
on the maiden trip of that new aJ.rplane.
This long journey will enable G~ner~l
Krogstad to s~udy the ocean n~vlgat~on
methods pracbced by Pan~erlcan
AJ.rways.

Commencingat 0500 on Augu~t 15, ",1939,
the 5th BombardmentGroup, Hlckam J!1e1d.
T.H•• conducted a search and interception mission against the USSEOmiDERSON
coming to Honolulu from Guam. The 4th
and 50th Reconnaissance Squadrons made
the search, followed by tlie 23rd. 31st
and 72nd Bombardment
__
~qQadronBin Group
formation.
The USSHENDERSON
was 10cated. reported, and attacked about 60
mi,les west of Oahu. The mission was SO
short that the formation scarcely had a
chance to settle downbefore the ship
was reported •
The Group then assembled as for review over the western tip of Molokai
and intercepted the U.S. ArfJl:! Transport
HUNTER
LIGGlTT coming from San Francisco at about 60 miles from Honolulu. A
review was flown over the Transport.
following which the returnfli~ht
was
.... Li/?ut..•. Colonel Robert Olde. Air Corps. made to Hickam Field, the landlng being
accompa,nied by Major HardBon (Scotty)
accompli shed by 0830.
....
C~~cker. co-pilot,
and 1st Lieut. James
Led by its CommandingOfficer, Capt.
s.Su~toll., ..naVigator, and crew, arrived
at,JfAAd1ton Field, Calif., August 9th,
A.. Y. Smith, Air CorPs. the 32nd Squadfer~i:og the first of the new series of
ron from the 19th BombardmentGroup of
B...l? s from the Boeing Factory at
March Field. Calif.. gave Los .Angele8
~eattle,
WaSh.
and Southern California a demonstration
4pparently satisfied
with the Bhakeof simulated bombing and of night flydo'ijl,cruise from Seattle? Colonel Olde
ing on the night of August 3rd.
depat,ted from Hamilton Fleld at 5:00
Flving in the darkness high above the
a.,;m.;~._
August .10th, ~or a non-8top flight
gli t tering Ugh t s of the c~t:r. the
to :ua.ngley Fleld, gl ving as his expectSquadron. soared on - a strlk:Lng or a
ed time of flight ten hours and thirty
defensive weapon. as the need might beminutes.
A later report was to the efwith each one of its selected crew of
highly trained officer and enlisted
fec.t.~hat -the flight was made in ten
hour'liand49 minutes.
personnel concentrating on his job of
tending to the complex array of maChinThe p~rsonne1 at Hamilton Field were
ery that is the modern Bombingplane.
~a.P~~~a11yinterested
in this flight,
One of the highlights of the flight
as it is expected that the organizawere the flash photos of the Squadron,
"tt9.ns, stationed here will be e~u1pped
. "19'.1 th th~ ~ type of airplane
in tlle near
taken by an accolllpanying plane. as the
futwe.'" Of further interest was the
ships passed in formation over the
tes't'made of the new runway. The a.irci ty. These are the first
known flash
pictures taken of military aircraft
plane~. loaded to approximately 50 °00
pounq.~.gro88 weightt took off in 17
fl~ing in formation at night.
seconds and was clear of the rnat in
The squadron of Bombers continued on.
abbut'one-half
of i tB length.
The
and passed through the barrage of antite.X:~~offwas made under slight cross
aircraft
searchlIghts and landed safely
_'lf~n~-ttb:9-di
tions. with a ceiling of
at its base at March Field, another
aJ:lo'ltt'1.000 feet.
mission guaranteeing the perfection
of
its flying personnel accompliShed ..
-1 V-82l3, A.C.
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ACTIVITIES
IN THEHAWAI
IANDEPARTMENT
The 26th Squadron (Attack) Wheeler
Field, T.H., encampedat Beliows ]'ield,
which is on the windward side of Oahu,
from June 19th to July 14th, to engage
in practice and record aerial gunnery
and bombing. During the period, 14
pilots fired for record, which resulted
in twelve qualifying as experts and two
unqualified.
It had been the intention
to terminate the gunnery encampmenton
July 6th, but due to the large turnover
of officer personnel on July 1st, it
was found necessary to extend the period
to July 14th. Six pilots were transferred to HickamField, but on the same
day five new officers arrived from the
mainland and three officers were sent
up from HickamField.
The arrival of
the eight new officers necessitated
world~ in transition and indoctrination mlssions along with the gunnery
mission of the older pilots.
Recreation activities
during the encampmentincluded swimming,volleyball
and softball.
Interest ran high in
the softball league of six teams which
played a full schedule.
The 18th Air Base Squadron conducted
numerous cooperative missions, requiring 36 hours of fl,ving, with other arms
of the service.
These missions consist~d of searchlight, tracking and tow
target .urk, using B-12t s, OA-8'sand
B_18 type alrplanes.

-----

The 5th BombardmentSquadron, Hickam
Field, T.H., worked very diligently to
complete the requirements of the first
quarter training program. Bei~ very
comprehensive, the program r-equar-es all
squadrons of the GTou\,to complete all
personnel in theguallfication
requirements of TR440-40. Progress has "been
very rapid among the new officers,
and
it appears now that the majority of
them will become expert bombers. All
gun positions will be filled
with expert gunners and all bombardiers' positions will be filled with expert bombers by September 30. 1939. Because of
the limited number of personnel available, all airplane crews are of reduced
size, and even with that consideration
Squadrons are having a difficult
time
putting two flights in the air.
During the first quarter of the training year, all squa~ons will complete
tw. weeks at Waimanalo. on the windward
side of Oahu, and one week at Morse
Field on the southernmost tip of Hawaii.
Ground and aerial gwmery are the nrinaipal objectives at Waimanalo, whereas
bombing will be conducted primarily at
Morse Field.
Most of the squadrons
will have expended their co~lete allowance of ammunition and practJ.ce bombsby
the end of the quarter, but 1t .1.shoped

to be able to continue training with
the aid of special additional allowances.
-,
In addi tion to the qualifica ticn
•.
training, cooperative missions are-being conducted daily with the Coa&.t~tillery Anti-Aircraft.
Fair weather~
has allowed them to keep fairly wel.L
on schedule, and no trouble has been
experienced by lack of cooperation. An
unusual amount of liaison helpsaffO'rd
the greatest amount of training. for~ .
both Air Corps and Anti-Aircrai't units.
There is a complete understanding o.r,.
the problems of the other branch, and
in a number of cases great aasistanc~
has been given by officers of the, other
branch in the solution of probletnB''Ya
ry
important to the branch concerned.. .

-----

\

Captain Roger M. Ramey, CommandingOfficer of the 19th Pur sui t Squadro;n,
Wheeler Field, T.R., recently returned
from a visit to MidwayIsland, completing a military reconnaissance of tnat
particular
section.
The trip was made
at the invitation of the Naval auth~rities at Pearl Harbor, on board the uSS
OGLALA,
and was sanctioned by mili t,ary
authorlties.
The trip required eleven
days, during which time Captain Ral)ley
was on detached service.
He reports. a
very enjoyable and lnstructtve
tr!p:
and is very grateful to the Navy De-:
partment for the opportunity to visit
such places as Midwayand FrenCh
,
Frigate Shoals.
---000--EXPANSION

OF 10THAIR BASE SQUADRON

The 10th Air Base Squadron, Chanute
Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
reports that.atter many moons of too few men to. i111
too many jobs, there has sudi1enly betcome available enough men for assi~~
ment to the various duties of an aJ,r'
base squadron. "From an original ....
strength of 211," declares the Chanute
Field Correspondent, Ilwe have- been: 1)1creased to over 700.
lilt has become necessary to reaasign
barracks and housing facili ties at .
Chanute Field, and 'lte now occupy-several buildings formerly ueedby the:,:
Headquarters and Headquarters Sq~on.
"T'ue recruits have oeen taken in-,
stride and absorbed as ra~idly a.s'Wl
were released from recru~t traini~~
Plans were made in the dim Rast fdl-l"
just such an event. The ~::t....ibreoi':the
recrui ts received is except tonal~y:'~ighl
all being at least high schcol gradU;ates.
Practically
all of them enlls'ted
a t Chanute Field.'-"
II In the past,
the organiza tion- ;ha.S;
been forWnat~ enough to run ?-way,with
{ContJ.nuedon Page 11) ~.
;,
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.A.CTIVITIES .AT THE RYAN SCHOOL OF .AEROUAUTICS
:By flying Oadet Jack Orville MeOall
1'rt-!n1ng at the Air COrpl Training
signia on the wing tips and service
Dataehment, Ryan School of AeronautIcs
painting on the tail surfaces.
. The
J.n .Ban Diego, bas shifted from 10" to
cockpits have been cut away slit.;htly
tlighgear with the arrlva], on the 14th
toglve a. little
more width for the
-Of.l\l€Ust of the second in.crement of
football stars and a nose-over poet
3Sstudenta.
Several. items of signal
has been installed
in front of the for!uterest
to the local unit have buret
ward cockpl t.
,at about one and the S&Illetime.
I suppose that our schedule is much
. The new Flying Oadet Barracks, l,ocatthat of any other of the nine QchoolB~
~d. some three blocke from Lindber~
The lower class ratss the morning per r-.
.Field, and built by the Ryan School of
od on the flying line, and we take ~ur
.::~onaut1clt
were offic1al~
dedicated
turnlil in the air from 8:00 a.m. untJ.l
o'n the 14th, and all of the sixty
noon, when 'Weare marched b&ck to bariag Cadets are now house.], in the tworacks for lunch.
1'he upper class is
un! t barracks.
kept out of our vta.'Y- with ground school
c",.
Cadets are housed four t9 a room, and out in the hangar aurlng the samehours.
. ,have :in each room two double decked
In the afternoon the tables are turned
bunks w1 th bo~ ~riDgB, dOwnymattreseand we spend four houre trying to dies and camel bir
wool blankets.
_Two
gest both a good lunch and a lot of the
s:tudy desks and four chair .. are provldmysteries of the airplane engine, while
ed-for thOse moments, few and far.'
'the upper' class gets into the air in
bet"een, When the students can relax
PT_131s.
tromthe mun~:.e du.tie, of this rushi~
At 5:00 p.m., the fun starts again,
unit of the' Country Club of the Air.
and we revert to our .lowly plane as
Complete bathing and toilet fac111just another batch of "Dodos," with
-tieeare
included aa an adjunot to each ora.cings by the mile, Misters this and
room and, as fa:r as we can see, the
Misters that until supper time. The
,only. draWback to our pre,ent quarters
solace of a locked door doesnft arrive
.1s the worry of our two Air Corps super- until at 8:00 p.m., for we find our,.-i,sors that we will be co~letely
spoll- selves objects of much curiosity tlS
ed before we get to Randolph Field.
We samples of the "World Outside" to the
have a large meaa hall with tablea seat- upper class which, be tween helpful 321d
1;1g one sQUad each and a recreation
accurate instruct10n in the School of
1'00111 COmpXete.
with Monterey style loung- the Soldier and the School of the H081~ furn! ture.
pi tal FOld as Applied to Air Corps
'.l'hls story need not be 8Polled for
Bunks , find sufficient
time to remind
the sake of sticldng to the truth, for
us of our extremely humble niche in
the final touch was added Whenwe were
lif~ .
..11 pre tented wi th membership cards to
saturday mornings are shown on the
the san Diego Athletic Club, located
schedule as devoted to "Military Subabout five minutes from the barracks,
jects. If The title originally
conveyed
'.'fIherethere
are awimin1ng and gymnasium a vague picture of throwing hand grenfacl11tiec,
a ball room, lounges and
ades and discussing informally the vareading rooms. I t is readily apparent
rioulit joys of life as a graduate from
that. e. Flying Oadet is not only expectthe flying schools.
All vsguenesB 'VIaS
ad to become a flyer of p.-ts and Bome- ~BPelled quite definitely
when, last
thing of a scholastic wizard, but that.
aturday, we found this all inclusive
hals also equipped with all of the faMilitary SUbJects" to be drill,
only
"c111tlesto
perm1t him to keep some of
more of it, polished off with typhoid
the jote de vivre that .he expected to
shots, vaccination and a demi-tasse of
.find thrp,ughOUt in the lfCountry Club of room inspection, which appa.rently turned
the Air. f
up more dirt than a steam shovel.
.'We have been granted what will likely
So gOes the life of a "DodO." He is
~
histor",
in that for once the
constantly thinking of that preciOUS
. _DodofJ has someth~
that the Upper
bi t of flying time in the morning houre,
Clas. would like to have but hasn't.
until afternoon classea come, and then
",Start1ng with our elass, the Air Corps
he abruptly realizes
the imp<>rta.noeof
ha~ au~orized training in the Ryan
preparedness when a quiz in Engine
YP~-la D. This airplane, judging from Theory is popped. Tlie upper classmen
.Jl\fvast. experience of about an hour and tell us that as long as \"Iehave coordi,: ,a half dual, has enough oomphfor two
nation and control touch thsn that 1s
Plau.es. I t :i. the military version of
all we have to worry about.
The ground
:the: well known Ryan S-I! /{port trainer,
school instructors
tell us that it we
end retaina most of the features of that flunk two !!!SJor ccur aes we will be (iie~s.
•
charged.
The CommandingOfficer tells
, :~~onl~
really appa.rent difference
us that not only is acholastic skill
1e that of paint JOb~ifor the n'!'-16 , s required~ but that mental alertnees,
are~.p.ed
up in ye 10", wiDge with Inin:Ftia t1 ve, and sound judgment are re-1 V-8213, A.C.

nr-

~uisites of a successful military pilot. descending, however,t..its col<;>ragain.
PersonallY and I sincerely believe I
a:(>pearedreddish.
'.I.'hisconbarrued untJ.l
speak for ~ll "Dodos, It I would memo.
rize ml.dnight, after which it faded. The
Shakespeare. or even Aristole to be al- conclusion drawn was that an lI.A.urora
lowed to fly each morning.
Borealis" had been observed a8f~r'
Welook back upon the days - only ten south as Randolph Field.
This wa!il:.:~'J!b
days ago by the calendar - when we were stantiated by the newspaper the fQl1qwcarefree and mayhap a bi t superior being morning, which indicated that the
ings amongst our f.ellowmen because of
"Phenomena had been observed in nortl;l.our selection as Flying Cadets. We Bee eastern Texas and as far west as
,
in the present a little
bit of noste.lK.errville, Texas.
"
gia over the days we have left, but
---000---,
.'
above all we see in the future a career
that is crystallizing
all of our prior
EXPANSION
:PROGRAM
JUM:BLES
RANDOLPH
mental meanderings into a eure, single
FIELDPERSONNEL.
, '
track, white hot determination to make
the grade.
. The daYs of static inactivity
in.p er----_
! eonnel changes is no more. RandoLph
The News Letter will appreciate regu.-l Field, along with the other static}Ilsof
lar contributions
of items of interest
the Air Corps, awakens each day tOf.l.nd
coveri~ the activities
of all Air
new faces in the organizations on the
Cor~s Training Detachments at the nine
flying line.
Old, familiar faces suqcivl.l1an elementary flying schools.
denly disappear - temporary duty a.tthe
These contributions
should be forwarded Tactical School, assignment to one of
to the Information Division. Office of
the civil elementary flying schools, or
the Chief of the .A..
ir Corps. so as to
detached service at Chanute or Lowry
reach that Division by the 10th and
Fields claiming them.
25th of the month.
Six Randolph Field Q>fficere have, just
--000--graduated from the first of the ~emonth courses now being given at the
8THATTACK
SQ.UADROn
WINSHARMON
TROPHY
Air Corps Tactical School at Maxwell
Field, Ala. They returned to duty at
The News Letter Correspondent of the
Randolph Field, in many cases just in
79th Pur sui t Squadron, Barksdale Field,
time to relieve another officer schedLa., in congratulating
the 8th Attack
uled to report to that School for th't
Squa~on, also ~f that sta.tion, for
e~con~ of the courses.,
wJ.nnJ.Dgthe Effl.ciency Award - The
I Addltional
~ersonnel 1s needed at the
Harmon Trophy - for the year 1939, is- I various civihan
flying schoo1s,coopsues this warning:
I erating in the expanded pilot training
"Take heed all you 8th Attackers. Re- program. II the word goes down. and more
member that the 79th Pursuit Squadron
familiar faces drop out of sight.
.
has had possession of the HarmonTrophy
Grou~s of 20 or more enlisted men are
for two years running and lost it this
departJ.ng. at almost weekly intervals
year by on:I.Ytwelve hundreths of one
for Scott Field, la.ter to embark on a
percent.
We are determined to get it
specialized course of instruction:
.•
back next year."
either at Chanute Field, Ill.,
or;Lowry
--000--Field, Denver. Colo.
.,
A gro1lP of "old timers," office!":s:
AURORA
BOREALIS
SEENIn TEXAS
among whommany have more than four
years behind them at the "West Point of
The Randolph Field Correspondent de- I the Air, tlwere tentatively
scheduled to
clares that the Aurora Borealis has
sail for the Canal Zone on Septemper
been observed and recorded at that
13th. departing from NewYork.
.
'
field by Meteor?10gists for the first
With the general exodus als? co~.e..8.....
an
time. On the nJ.ght of AU€'lst 11th, at
influx of personnel, both offl.cerBaIid
10:30 p.m., Privates John H. Spikes and enlisted men. A total of 61 officers
Vi.J. Stricker,
meteorologists on duty
reported at Randolph Field for duty
at the Post Weather Office, Randolph
since May 15th. Most of them are reField. Texas, were standing outside the cent graduates of the Training Cent~er,
Weather Office when a pe.:uliar phenome- I now assigned to Randolph Field as Flyna appeared on the north to northeast
I ing Instructors.
Somefew of them will
horizon.
Its appearance was a deep redl act as company tactical
officers when
in color at first.
then faded at interthe first class of civilian trainiag
vals to a light orange.
Thinking this
Fl;y-ing Cadets report on September 30th.
might have been the reflection
of a
Traditions of the Cadet Detachment
large fire on the base of lower clouds, must be preserved, and since no u.:PP:er
the observers ascended to the top of
class will be on hand to school.th:~f .new
the Administration Building for a betarrivals,
officers,
themselves ju.~t:~
ter view on the distant horizon, but no fa" months removed from the student
fire was observed, and the color of the status. will carry on the schooling'.,
phenomenahad changed to resemble a.
I Finall3.f the transformation of per'~'
whitish cirrostratus
cloud 18¥er. On
~vontinued on Page 15) , .:
-14V-8213, A.C.
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AIR CORI?S
TRAINING
IN THEPHn.IPPINES
A comprehensive training directive for e1e.'meIJ.tsof the 4th Composite Group, .Air Corps,
interception, radius of action, search
Nidhols Field, 'P.I., was recently distributed
problems, etc,
10
5
to all its components to be effective from
Meteorology
10
July 1, 1939, to June 30, 1940. The units of Chemioal warfar~
.
...
the Group are stationed as follows: Headquar- Technical adminJ.strahon; famJ.1J.a:nty
ters and Hea.d'luarters Squa.d.ron,4th Composite
with reports, forms and duties of
Group; 2nd. Observation Squadron and 3rd Pursquadron engineering, operations and
suit Squadron at Nichols Field, and the 28th
supply
10
BombarcJmmtSquadron at Clark Field, Paupemga.
This training will be preet ical in nature and
The objectives of the training program enconducted iIlCident to the normal naintenance of
~isa.ge raising the individual proficiency of
a.irplanes and auxiliary equipment by ground.
e~:pilot
and ob~erver i~ all subjects percrews. Hours specified above a::e to be consid.taJ.nJ.ng to the un1t to whlch as8igned. The
ared as a guide only. Actual tJ.IOOspent by the
flying hours prescribed for individual a.nd~
individual in acquiring the desired proficiency
'uni.t training were stated to be a guide only, will be determined by respective squadron com"fith availability
of equipment and profici
mandors.
of.llhe individual being the controlling feeIn addition to the above, a Group School is
tor,s. The flying hours speoified were as fo1- to be established for the conduct of courses in
Iowa:
squadron coI'!JIlil.Dd
and group and squadron staff
2nd Obs. 3d Pur. 28th ~~U
... All Air Corps officers below the grade
Sqdn.
~dn.
Sci~~l;f Lieutenant Colonel who are not graduates of
the Air Corps Tactioal School will attend
Aerial gwmery and
25
these courses.
Graduates of the Air Corps
.bombing
25
15
60
Tact ieal School will act as instructors.
Air Nangat ion
60
60
35
Lieut. Colonel William H. Crom.,Air Corps,
Air llavigat ion (unit)
35
25
is the Commanding
Officer of the 4th Composite
Adjustment srookepuff
5
Group; ~ta.in William A.R. Robertson, OperaAcrobatics
10
-Combat.
tions Off1cer, and lst Lieut. John O. Neal,
5
3)
Adjutant.
Squadron Conmandersare as follows;
Canbat exercises(unit)
10
15
2nd Observation Squadron, Major Lloyd C.
Fornation (unit)
15
25
40
Blackburn; 28th BombardmentSquadron, Major
. Field exercises (unit) 12
12
12
Guy L. McNeil, 3rd :Pursuit Squadron, Captain
.Instrument £lyiXlg
12
12
12
Alden R. Crawford; Headquarters and Headquar,Liaison
10
ters Squadron, 4th Composite Group, 1st Lieut.
Night Flying
5
5
5
Joseph J. Nazzaro.
Night flying (unit)
5
5
5
---000--PerformaDCe flights
5
4
4
Perfomance
Personnel
£lights (unit)
2
:5
Photography
10
5
Reconnaissance
35
10
35
sonnel is completed by the steady stream of
Visual commmications
3
recruits and transfers from other branches.
Link trainer
5
5
5
Headquarters Squadron is conducting the Re(Unless indicated otherwise, the missions
cruit School, building a film foundation fJr
. are "individual. II)
the future crew chiefs and technical experts
J:'o insure that all pilots have a practical
of the Air Corps.
knowledge of corr.elated essential subjects,
---000--offioers with less than two years' service as
airplane pilots are to be given additioDal inPOWEBFt!. VERrlCAL BEAM mR MAR~
FIELD
struction in the following subjectsc
Hours
The Weather Office at Marshall Field, Fort
Ground and Air Rules
---0- Riley, Kansas, received some new e<J.uipment
A:trpl8,Jleand engine mainteXlQCe
zo during September, including a ceil1ng light
.CoIimunice.tions; installing,
preflight,
projector which throws a powerful vertical
rtesting
inspection and renx>valof
beam of light several thousand feet into the
~.',.~atsfrom airplanes, com:mmi.catioDS
air, from which a measure of the ceiling is
.procedure , etc.
taken. It is expected to have the light in-iAi,rcra:£t armament; installation,
opera.stalled very shortly and in operating condi, , :tton. maintenance, safety pTecautions,
tion, so that an accurate measurement of the
-r "sorting and loading of machine
gun
ceiling can be rrade at night instead of being
'.~tion
15 estimated •
. Air<#a£t instru.tl)ants; function, opere.-_..000--ti.~'end adjustments of engine aDd
rtight instruments
5
Captain Homer B. Cbandler, Air CQrps, fl&.S
~it:;~viga.tion; use of IlBps, charts and
proJlX)ted.to the grade of Major (tEllIlJ,tOrary)
inStruments in plotting courses for
with ra.nk from August 15, 1939.
I
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INTER-ISLAND

FLIGHT :BY G6'l'HAT~CIC SQ.UADROr~MALAlIINIS*
By a member of the flignt

lIpalilf
that dropped Btraigh~ down t",O
After a year of flying over the barthe churning waters edge 2500 fe~t beren wastes of West Texas, the prospect
low. Cascading waterfalis an~ tr~ckof Hawaii, wi th its verdant beaut¥" and
ling streams creased rugged fusurae
rugged coast lines, held us in an~mated
into the sheer sides of this m~ss cqvexpectancy.
ered precipice.
Rugged, beautlfu1
Gunnery camp at Waimanalo was closed
and here we were - awaiting the Bero
Mo1okai!
Back over the lowlands we closedup
hour for take-off on an inter-island
into our attack formation and started
f1igh t from Oahu to Molo1m1 and Lanai
the climb for the return crossing to
wi th 12 sturdy A-12' s of the 26th A.ttack Squadron, Wheeler Field, T.H.
Honolulu.
Two miles eaet of !Coko Be.ad
we radioed our posi tion. "Affirm Inter
A heavy overcast delayed us for almost an hour, but a clearance finally
Six - Affirm Inter Six - Twenty Si~th
came through from the Weather Office
Attack Squadron has crossed the Molokai
and we took off and headed southeast
Channel~ now approaching !Coko Head.
for Pearl Harbor. Higher and higher we off. " JJOWU went the noses of ou.r ~hips
e1imbed, finally reaching eight thousWisps of clouds streamed by. Tlie~Koo~
Range slid noiselessly past and ahead
and feet - an unheard of al ti tude for
an Attack squadron.
was familiar ground - Wheeler Field,home ~ain.
The field came up to meet
As we broke out on top of the cloud
us. The II~SIl
were cut, wheels. t9~chbank and headed east. all of us were
gas:t>ingfor breath.
The air had a snap ed, we tax1ed to the line, and as we
to 1t and the rolling layers of cumulus cut the switches We musir~ly agree4
clouds reminded one of an Arctic waste. that Hawaii y an island paradise!
Ahead of us and eighty miles away we
---000--could see the tip of Helekala, Maui's
highest mountain. rising over ten thous TRAINING PROGRAM OF 6TH PURSUIT SQUADROI
and feet above the foaming surf. No
open water lay below us - clouds were
The present training pro~ram of the
6th Pursuit Squadron. stat10ned at"
everyWhere.
We crossed the Molokai
Channel and then dived as we approached
Wheeler Field, T.R., and which is comthe western tip of the Leper Isle. My
manded by Captain S.E. Anderson. Air
air speed went to one-sixty, crept to
CorpSt calls for a great deal offorroaone-seventy and ran on up to one-eighty
tion work in preparation for traini~
as down. down and still down we dived!
in mass gunnery.
Since only one off1A.t two hundred and five, with motors
cer in the Squadron has had previous
roaring and air screaming through our
training in mass gunnery, a great deal
bracing struts, we started to ease
of time is being spent on learni~ and
back - over land once more and under
perfecting the flying of "stringll forthe clouds agaf,n,
mation, which is the fundamental flight
Mol.kai stretched out before us like
forma tion in mass gunnery.
Thi s type
a h~e dumb-bell.
Mountains at the ex- of formation gives maximum control contrem1ties were weights at either end,
sistent with flexibility and enables a
and the lowland in the cen~er was the
flight or squadron to fire simultanegrip. After circling and I dr~gingll
ously on the targe t.
.
.
the red cla;y of Homestead Field. we .
In addition to mass ~nery
train1llg,
peeled off 1ndividua1l;y and landed. l'JO
the pilots are practiclng individual
sooner had the last Sh1P landed than
fire on aerial and ground targets.
our Squadron Commander. captain G.R.
This training will be climaxed with
AchesGn, taxied out and took off for
encaropment, in conjunction with the,
Lanai. The Squadron followed in close
19th Pursuit Squadron. at Bellows Field
column. with fhou sand ;yard intervals,
for three weeks of concentrated gunnery
and soon we were crosslng the narrow
training.
channel at two thousand feet. After a
---000--brief reconnaissance of the Island, we
dropped swiftly to five hundred feet,
EXPanst'on of lOth Air Base Slq'lla.)
'.
dron
circled miles of varicolored pineapple
Continued from Page 2
fields and landed at Lanai City.
Time out for a rest and a soothing
roost of the intra-mural sports honors.
drag at a cigarette and then off again,
From the looks of our present personnel,
this time back to Molokai and around
our futura chances have not been
.
its eastern end. :Breaking our tight
jeopardized.
formation. we went once more into
"We are keeping our fingers crossed.
column as we neared the foreboding isbut long range prospects appear rosy
land. Flying at two thousand feet we
and, after al~. we are an organization
had to look up to the top of a rock
of optimists! I
"'Strangers
-16~
V-82l3,A.C.

ECHOES OF THE 30TH BIR'.mDA.YCELEBRATION
B'H~daJ.e Fiijd.Llza___
Thehign
t and
~GlilJ?"
of the
Wheeler Field. T.H.
month of .A;ug\lst was on the .Annlvers~ry •
The thunderous roar of giant twin
of the Air Corps. The Composite Squadmotored Bombers and the spiteful snarl ~ ron was led by the 77th Squadron Comof tiny fighting planes marked the
mandez-, Ca.ptainO.L. Grovar. The News
st. irriDg demonstration of Air Corps
Letter Correspondent decla.res that "alplanes and equipment on the occa.slon of though the bl3zing sun and frequent
the 30th ann:Iversary of the birth of the thunderstorms made the day anytbing but
A.rrnyAir Corps, Wednesday, .August 2,
perfect for flying, we did our sI:arein
1939.:as the units of the 18th Wing per- placing the Air Corps favor",bly an the
formed for their commander, Briga.dier
eyes of the Greot American Public. It
General ~lter H. Frank. Residents of
-__000 _
the Is~and were invited to inspect
A CO~TION
planes and equipment, which were in
sharp contract to corresponding items on On Master Serge~ligrb11ity
List
August 2, 1909. when the Army purchased
the first military airplane. Displ~s
Elsewhere in this 1ssue of the News
were presented at both Wheeler and
Letter appears a list of Teehnical and
Hickam Fields.
First Sergeants of the Army Air Corps
During the morning hours of the day
qualified for promotion to the grade
airplanes and various items were on dls- of Master Sergeant.
pla.y, and many people interested in na.Attention is 1»vi ted to the :fact
tiona! defense and the part that the Air that since July 1, 1939, the first 14
Corps would pl~ in time of necessity
noncomaissioned offieers on this list,
passed by and viewed some of the conrpa- down to include Technical Sergeant
ratlve1y recent developments in the
Joseph J. Stein, have been promoted to
field of aviation. Each exhibit and
the grade of Master Sergeant.
.
plane had a cOm.(lletecrew to answer any
Th1 s would seem to leave Technical
questions pertalning to each particular Sergeant Richard E. Hoijer as No. 1 on
~yp.e
e of plane and accessories.
the eligi1;>le~ist. However! an error
During the a.fternoon, an aerial re~s made ln glving him No. 5 on this
view was staged at Hickam Field, with
I hst.
~ re:-check dir.;c~osesthe fact
hundreds of people in attendance
The
that thl.sl:meal standlng should have
review was led by the 5th Bombardment
been given to Technioal Sergeant
Group, with its bombing planes flying
I Joseph A. Filkins, who is No. 19 on
in c~ose formation, closely followed by the original list, and that Technical
the 18th Pursuit Group with two squadSergeant Hoijer's preper position is
rona of Pursuit planes and one squadron No. 19. With th~s ~orrection, To.hof Attack planes. ~ter passing in re- nical Sergeant Fllkins n9w stands No.
V:Lew, the smaller flghting craft pro1 on the list, and Techm.cal Sergeant
caeded to demonstrate different types
Hoijer No.5.
of formation and their tactical employ- ~ On the or~ginal.li.t, 1st SQr~~t
mentand, in conclusion a demonstratio ~dward L •.WlnanS1G No. 209. H:LSproof acrobatics and indivIdual combat
~er positlon is No. 112-A, that is,
San Ant~nio Air Depot. Texas.'
R~lrf:~.TeChnical Sergeants Thomas and
In celebrat~on of the 30th anniversa~
---oJo--of military aviation, August 2nd, the
GRADUATIONS FROM A.C. TECHNICAL SCHOOL
San Antonio Air Depot. Duncan Field,
Texas, held open house to the public,
On September 1, 1939, a total of 21
an4approximate1y 1,000 visitors passed
t~o1:1gh the engineering shops and the
enlisted men graduated from the Air
supp~y warehou~es, appearing exceeding- Corps Technical Sch~lf Chanute Field,
ly Interested ln the workings of this
Rantoul, Ill., 11 as Alrcraft Welders
modern Air Corps overhaul and supply es ~nd 10 as Aircraft M~tal Workers.
On September 9th, five enlisted men
tablisnment. Likewise, on National
(3 from Maxwe~l Field and 2 from
. Aviation Day, Saturday, August 10th,
. the station was host to numerous visit- Mitchel Field) graduated as Electrical
ors in the forenoon.
Specialists.
The men graduating
Aircraft
The Depot is very much gratified to
Welders came from ststions, asfollow#l
.note that a large proportion ~f the
public is apparently as much interested Two each from Fort Sill and Barksdale
in seeing how airplanes are overha.uled and Selfridge Fields; one each froQ
Moffett, L&ngl~y, Hamilton, Chanute
a~dprepared for flying as in watching
and Mitchel Fields. The Aircraft
t~e planes actually on the line and in
the air,
Meta.l Workers came from these et~
tions: ChanuEe Field, 4; one each from
---000--:Barksdale, Selfri~e, Sherman, Mitchel,
Langley and March Fields.
-17V-8213. A.C.
,M.
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A.SSIGNMENl'
OF ADVANCED
FLYINGs::H.OOL
GRADUATES
To Barksdale Field, La.:
2nd Lieut. James W.
•
R1'iyn:es,.
Of'f'Lcer-s of the Regular A:r:rny who graduated
I To Fort Lewis Wash.: 2nd Lieut. Feli:x: M.,
from th: Air Corps Advanoed Flying School,
Hardison, fbr duty with 9lst Obs. Sq,ua.Q:i-on.
Kelly FJ.eld, Te:x:as, on August 25, 1939, were
To Randolph Field. Texas: 1st Lieut. Robe;rt T.
on that date transferred
to the Air Corps.
crowder.
"
.
The following officers,
dt>tai;led to duty at
i
K~l1y Field b:y 'War D~~tment
?rders,
were as-I
The 103 Flying Cadet graduates,
w1;o1.vere
s:gned to flyJ.ng tralnJ.ng secbdons at that
I conmissioned as second lieutenants an the Air
f'Le Ld , as follows:
.
I Reserve,
were assigned to extended active dut~
Sect10n I
\ at the stations
indicated:
1st Lieut. William D. Ql1rnes
!I'o the Phili
ines
Second Lieute:oants
Jack F. Batchelor
WilHam E. Strathern
Barnard, Ha:;vey F., Jr. Brett,
William P.
Herbert S. Ellis
Willi.am DuPont Strong
Bayer, Merr 1.?k .
Bruton. Ro,?ert J.
Fred.erick G. Roffuml
Edward Ra.yrrond Woolery
Blanchard, 1i'hll1am M.
Coira , Louks E.
Walter A. Jensen
Robert Stephen Wray
Bra~son: Joe R.
Conner, Castc:x: P.
Keith Xavier Lynnton
BreJ.twelser,
Robert A.
Duncan, Cal"tcr E.
To Hawaii
Section II
\ Bolle E. Stone, Jr.
Horace Albert Hanes
Frederick,
WID. H., Jr.
Isbell,
James H.
II Malcolm Arnot
Moore
~orge L.Wertenpaker,J:
Harrl:!on, Bertram C~
Johnson,Lloyd E. ,Jr.
. T~ey
FJ.eld, Va..
.,
Herboth, John B., Jr.
Kenzie Howard. D.
George Lou1.s AIbm
liven Neav1tt. Moo~e
Hoisington, Gregory, Jr.
Xieffe~, William B.
I Curtis Eugene Caton
Edward Payson M;yers
Kincaid, William K.
Kno:x:, Omar E.
Theodore R. Clinkscales
John Thompson Passage
Section III
Winton Ralph Close
Stuart Moss Porter
1st Lieut.
Nicholas ill. Perkins
Robert Warren Evans
Claude Do~r
Renshaw
•
Second J..ieutenants
John Willard Ford
Albert Ja:y Bober.t.s,Jr.
Lipps, Milton E.
:Preuss. Paul T.
William Howard Lang
Francis F. Seeburger,I
Lister,
Ralph B.
Reddoch, Joseph C.
James Lyle Lee
Robert Louis stanton
McBride. Robert C.
Bogner, Harris E.
Charles E.Leffingwell
Warren Sanford Wheeler
l'aln:er, Shelby Y•• Jr.
RulkoettBr,
R.W.
Charles Allison Leidy, Jr.
Clyde.Asa Ray
l'ardue. Littleton
J.
Zoller, Virgil L.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.
Section IV.
WoodrowL. Ainsworth
Winiam Hugh Mbffat
Ryan, John D."
spangler,
John H.
Ferrell
La.n:ar Bowen
Victor Emile- PioUet
Saunders, Donald W.
Spicer, Prescott
M.
John Leonard Burhus
Don A. Pomeroy, .Jr;
Sherburne, Charles W.
Sturdivant.
Frank P.
Francis D. Carragh~r
J:,hn.
Richardson
Sights, Albert P.
Tarver
Benj M. Jr
James Murray Hendr-Ix
Ri ohaa-d C. Sanders
Sisco, Gibson E. ,Jr.
Wernbe~g, La~en~e
I Vernon C•. Jo~son
Russell E. V. Sapp
Snider, Robert L.
Young, Charles M.
I John Leshe KJ.dd
James Howard Shea
The following-:nameq. officers
were assigned
II t~le~
Li~dbMcEergl
~
~~de r T~~~son
oy
to duty at the Air Corps J!'rirIBry Flying
B
en c' :Ma,rt:
Ge
1li ~
son Wi .
School at Randolph Field, Te:x:as:
I F~~r=
R: Har~n
Pa:gC.
~aue~r
00Second Lieutenants
\ David Collins
Selby
Bosch, George A.
Macomber, Clifford
F. I
To Fort Benning, Ga.
Chavasse, Nicholas H.
Miles, Vincent M. .s». I John Richard EVanS, Jr.
Col erra.n, John B.
V.orrison, Harry C.
I
To Fort Sill,
Okla.
Packard, Ashley B.
Pendleton,
Ale:x:. B.
I Ward Gerald Hoffnan
Ford, Wallace S.
Polhamus, Douglas C. !
To Langley Field, Va.
Hawes, Philip R.
Skaar, William K.
I Earl Brown Cook
Clyde Asa Bay
HugEn, Henry C.
Taber, Morris F.
i
To Pandolph Field, Te:x:as
,
Krug, Leland O.
Lenon, Maurice R.
i John Robert Hawley
Claiborne E'.KiIlIJB.1'd,Jr
Station assignme:Q.tsof the rerr.a.ining ~bers
I James Franklin Reed ThaddliUS L. Woltanski
of the Regular Army.who are graduates of the
Tedder, Irby VelIe
Pratt,
Ogden Nels~n
August 25th Class, are as follows:
I Oviatt,
Karl Eugene
Somikalb, Charl.es Ievi
len, ¥ar?US Al£red
~o Scott Field, Ill.:
2nd Lieut. Robert A. i Crow, Boger McKee
Za::l.ser: for duty with 15th Obs. Squadron.
\ Hubbard, Edward F.
FJ.l?r, W~l1J.em,A1fred
To MitChel Field, N.Y.: 2nd Ldeubs , Sherwood Ola, George Joseph
Dans, R1cha:rd A. ,Jr.
E. Buckland and Gabriel C. Russell;
2nil Lieuts.
Lackey, John H. ,Jr.
.Wood, Frank Lee, Jr.
~ward G. DeHart and William F. Neff, for duty I.
To Kelly Fleld, Te:x:as
WJ.th 97th Observation Squadron.
I Ra1ns, Lawrence F.
Ehret, ROland C.
To Jta.naz:t'.!l, CanalDrtment:
2nd Llellts.
\ Cofield, Curtis R.
Merritt,
Balpll L.,Jr.
Jollll D. l\!bornnn
ugE D. Wallace.
Ruggles, John Howard
Hall, Floyd D.
To March Field, Calif.:
Znd Lieut. Edward
~Corkle,
John
Dittrich,
Bobert Ivan
J. York.
.Anderson, George F.
Chi tty. Charles D. ,Jr.
To Fort Bragg, N.C.:
2nd Lieut. Glenn 'P.
iRobinson, Charles G.
Nowak, .Albert C. '
.Anderson. for duty with 16th Obs. Squadron.
I Sullivan, F~rik E.
Postlewaite,
Bobert D.
To Selfridse
Field, Mich.:
2nd Lieut. Fred
I'Warren, C. N•• Jr.
Watkins, Howard Elroy
M. !lean.
I
INeal, Bobert
Wilson, Keith Streder
To Hamil ton Field, Calif.:
2nd Lieut.
Benrri.nk , Donal d Thomas Stenglein,
Jos_ePll A.
Joseph B. Wells.
-IEl-'
) ..
.
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To Kelly Field, Texas (Contimed)
Walm:sley; 'lin. Williams Bennett, Donald K.
Ve're'eri, Lindsey Hartford Lien, James Orin
McConnell, Landon E.
Herbes, Edward
To Panama Ca:nal Department
Barns. James Harrison
, .
---000--WAR DEPARl'MENl'

SPECIAL

O1lDl!RS

Changes of Station
To Bolling Fiel&,rD.C. : 1st Lieut. George
F~ MCGUu-e,from
ch Field, Calif.
'To Fort Knox, Ky.: 1st Lieut. Harvey T.
Alness, from Hawaiian Department, for duty
with 12th Observation Squadron.
To Fairfield Air
ot Patterson Field 0:
~ or
rr1
s a r
r.,
rom r
Field, Ohio.
To Hawaiian DM:W:ment: Major Bowland. C. W.
Blessley, from
11 Field, Ala.
Ta Langley Field. Va.: Colo~el Jacob W. S.
WUest .from MiddletOwn, Pa •• Air Depot.
To March Field Calif.:
Major Clarence P.
TalbOtt, from :Haiii:1tonF1eld, Calif.; 1st
Lieut. Dwight O. 1IJOntieth. upon completion of
tour of duty in Panan:a CaDal Department.
To Maxwell Field. Ala.: Captain David D.
Graves, from Bolling Field. D.C.; Captains
Charles A. Bassett, Wright Field; George W.
Mundy, Barksdale Field, La.; Dudley D. Hale.
Langley Field, Va.; Delmu' T. Spivey and John
C~ Crosthwaite, from Kelly Field, Texas; 1st
Lieut. Winslow C. Morse, Selfridge Field;
2nd Lieuts. Donald R. Hutohinson, Ba:rksdale
Field; Ralph McX. Kellogg, Randolph Field.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y. 1st Lieut. Arthur
F. Merewether, from Barksdale Field. La. Previous orders revoked•
.To :Panama. Canal ~artment:
Captains Boger 1
J.Browne, Arthur 7BUXlp, Jr •• Bussell E.
Randell, Elmer T. BuDdquist. 1st Lieuts.
Nelson P. Jackson, Clarence M. Sartain, Morley
F. Slaght, l'lIarvin F. Stalder, from Kelly
Field, Texas;
Captains Guy B. Henderson, GUl F. Hix,
. I st Lieuts. _
.
DownsE. Ingram, <.>eorgeH.
Macintyre, Jack M. Malone, John R. Skeldon.
.. Mell M. Stephenson, Jr., Donald N. War.kwitz,
.: Baridolph L. Wood, from Randolph Field. Texas;
c.lst Lieut. Byron E. Brugge, from Chanute
Field. nr.:
. 1st Lieut. James B. Buck, from Fort Benning,
.Ge..,
1st Lieut. Richard T. King, Jr., from
Mitchel Field, N.Y.;
Ce;ptain Forrest G. Allen, from l.kx.well
Field. Ala.;
lSt Lieut. Charles L. Munroe, Jr., from
. Patterson Field, Fairfield,
Ohio;
Cap.tain F. Edgar Cheatle, from Fort KDOx,Ky.
.. seoond Lieuts. :McDonaldH. Hays, Robert R.
. "ROwland, Van Hatton Slayden, John R. Ulrioson,
Clinton C. Wasen, from Selfridge Field, Mich.
"
'T'b Scott Field, Ill.:
Major Rufus B. David.son, bom Barksd81e Field, La.: Captain
Sheldon B. Edwards, from Fort Bragg, N.C.
" To San Antonio Air D1ot, Duncan Field,Te:x:
Captain :TohnA. Tarre, rom duty with the
Brooks Field Branch of the Air Depot.

To T~a,
Fla.:
Lieut. Colonel ~ynwood B.
Jacobs~rom Office Chief of the Au Corp~.
Washington, D.C., for duty at Southeast Air
Base.
.
. J Bush
To Washington D.C.: Major Onn.
ey,
from Uii'chl'rela. caIif., for duty in the
Office Chief of the Air Corps.
To Wright Field, Ohio: 2nd Lieut. Bernard
A. SChriever, from H8i'iii1tonField, for duty
with Materiel Division.
p~tions
To Major: Majors
elnporary) Harold W.
Beaton, Eagar E. Glenn, John W. Monahan,
Cortlandt S. Johnson and Charles C.Chauncey,
with rank from August 15, 1939.
To Maior (Temporary): Captain Charles D.
MCA11is ar.
.
Extended Active Dut; for Reserve Off1cers
1st Lieut. LeeiiBi'd . KleiDOeder, of spenoerville, Ohio, continued on duty at Duncan
Field, Texas, to Ootober 14, 1949.
2nd Lieut. Glenn Augustus Holland, Monroe,
La., to Olmstead Field, Middletown, Pa; , to
September 21, 1940.
2nd Lieut. Thomes Wilfred Rafferty, of
Buffalo, N.Y., transferred. from Patterson
Field, Ohio, to Olmstead F1e1d, Pa., and continued on active duty to August 28, 1940.
1st Lieut. John Staub Fouche, Jr., of San
Marcos, Texas, continued on duty at Bandolph
Field, Texas, to NovemberII, 1940.
2nd Lieut. William Jennings Bryan Murphy,
Harrisburg, Pa., to Olmstead Field, Middletown,
Pa., to September 11, 1940
2nd Lieut. Churchill LaSalle Scott, Jr.,
of Brownsville, Texas, to Sacramento Air
Depot, Calif., to September 17, 1940.
Major Myron 1110 Woodhas been relieved from
assigIlllent and duty in the Office of the Chief
of the Air Corps and assigned to duty in the
Office of the Assistant Secretary of War.
The assignment of Major Oliver C. Gothlin,
Jr" as Air Corps Representative at plant of
Glenn L. Martin Co" Middle River. Md., upon
completion of his tour of duty in the Hawaiian
Department, has been revoked.
Master Sergeant Wardell L. Mathews, of Base
Headquarters and 3rd Air Base Squadron, ~
Air Force, Selfridge Field, Mich., is placed
on the retired list, effective Sept. 30. 1939.
Master Sergeant Gervais J. Garner, Base
Headquarters a:nd. 3rd ~r Base. Squadron, GHQ,
Air Force, Sel£ndge Field, Mich., was appointed a Warrant Officer, with raDk from
September I, 1939, and assigned to duty at
the San Antonio Air Depot, Duman Field, Tex•

Captain Leonard H. Bodieck was assigned to
duty as District Supervisor and 1st Lieut •
Stanley J. DoOOVBn, from RaDdolph Field, Tex.,
as Assistant District Supervisor of the Ce~
tral District,
East St. touis, Ill.
Captain Kenneth P. McNaughtonwas assigned
to duty as District Supervisor and 1st Lieut.
Robert L. Scott, from Randolph Field, Texas,
as Assistant District Supervisor, of the
Western District,
Glendale. Calif.
- 19V-8213 , A.C.
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Their result will for the first time in
public be presented here tonight and
On September 2nd, Major General Henry the winner, also ~rel3ent here tonight,
will be the recip1ent of the coveted
:d. Arnold, Chief of the Air Corps, anprize at the hands of Mr. Macfadden
nounced that a Song Committee, after
many months of painstaking effort, sel- himself.
I t ~herefore gives me great pleasure
ected with his approval an official
to introduce to you Mr. Bernarr
wong for the ~
Air C0;t1>s,entitled
Macfadden. II
I The Army Air Corps. II
Th1S song was
---000--heard for the first time in public at
the Aviation Ball at the Statler Hotel
CEl~TRALlZATION OF AIR CORPS PROCUR]}lEl~T
on the evening of September 2nd. At
ACTIVITIES.
the same time it was broadcast to the
count~ by radio.
The War Department recently announced
The Committee was appointed to select
that the Office of the Chief, Materiel
this song after Mr. Bernarr Macfadden,
Divi sian. Army Air Corps!. and the InduspubliSher of Liberty Magazine, offered
trial Planning Section or that Division
a prize of $1,000 to the person whose
are being moved from Wrif?ht Field,
selection received first place. Over
Da~ton, Ohio. to the Off~ce of the
650 compositions were submitted to the
Ch~ef of the Air Corps in Washington,
Coromit~ee, and of these liTheArmy Air
D.C.
.
.
Corps, I written by Mr. Robert Crawford
This movement will involve the transof Uoscob, Connecticut, was selected.
fer of Brigadier General George R.
Mr. Crawford also submitted the worde
which were approved as official for the Brett, Chief of the Materiel Division,
17 other Air Corps officers and 59
Air Corps Song. He is a musician and
civilian employees to Washington. Uo
vocalist of note; was born in Alaska;
definite date has been announced for
graduated from. Princeton University,
where he organized and conducted the
the transfer.
The centralization of these activifirst orchestra at that institution.
ties has been decided upon in order to
Vvbi1e a stUdent there, he was also the
President of the Triangle Club, a dra- permit the Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps to simplify procurement probmatic organization of the University.
Mr~ Macfadden presented the prize to lems and to co~lete action on all
Mr. lirawford at the Aviation Ball and
matters pertain~ng to the procurement
during the course of the evening he
of airplane and aircraft equipment during the present expansion program wi th
sang his composition. He was present
greater ~eed than has heretofore been
at the Cleveland Air Races and introduced the new song over the public ad- possible.
dress system.
---000--General Arnold 'WaS present at the
13TH ATTACK Sr.tUADRONVISITS 23 TOWN'S
Aviation Ball, and introduced Mr.
Macfadden to the Air Corps on this momentous occasion, stating:
The 13th Attack S~dron,
stationed
IILadies and Gentlemen:
at Barksdale Field, ~., and which is a
It is with a great deal of pleasure
veteran organization of the World War
that I make an announcement which, al- and now under the leadership of Captain
though it does no t specifically deal
Frank A. Armstrong, Jr., Air Corps, who
with flying, nevertheless constitutes
holds the Distinguished Flying Cross
one of the great morale builders for
and who has com~leted more than 5,000
any organization.
hours' flying hme, recentl~ completed
Ever since the Army Air Corps has
another peace time triumph for the good
been a branch of the service there has
of the service, jUdging from the impresbeen a necessity for some outward exsion made on the good people of M.emphis,
pression in the form of music of its
Tenn., as evidenced by the headlines of
origin and existence. The Navy has
a prominent newspaper of that city. On
its 'Anchors Aweigh,' the Artillery its the 30th Anniversary of the Air Corps,
'Caissons Go RollIng Along,' and in
Captain Armstrong conmanded a flight of
times of peace and in times of war the 18 Attack planes. which visited 23
lilt of their famous songs lend energy
towns, separated by many miles.
to tired minds and bodies.
Memphis. being the approximate oenter
Sometime ago the desire for an Air
of the itinerary, was the point where a
Corps song was crystallized into being
one-hour stop was made for servicing of
when Mr. Bernarr Macfadden, publisher.
the planes. Lunch was served the Army
author, ~iter and aviator, offered a
airmen by the Reserve Officers' Associprize of ~l,OOO through the medium of
ation. which is headed by the Honorable
the Liberty Magazine to that person who Judge Bateman, who is an old school mate
would subml t a song acceptable to the
of Captain Armstrong.
Air Corps. For many months the Song
--..
000--Committee worked hard and painstakingly
in reViewing, playing and checking over
650 selections submitted by musicians.
V-8213, A. C.
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The chief purpose of this publication 1s to distribute
information. on aeronautic, to the flying personnel in the Regular Arzq, Reserve Corps, Nat10nal
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--RECORDING LANDING AND TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCES :BYPHOTOGRAPHY
:Bythe Materiel Division Correspondent
.After preliminary climb and speed
test.
Marker fla€s are placed in nutests. every new type of airplane at
merical order at intervals of 100 feet
Wright Field comes to "Take-off and
on the 3,OOO-foot course.
The portable
lending characteristics
over a 50-foot
camera shack is located on the perpenobstacle."
To make an acceptable redicular bisector of the course 1500
cer d of this phase of test performance
feet distant.
At a signal from the
~s quite a Jab in past years because
camera man the test take-off starts and
three dfmensfons are involved. and ac- lone shot is snapped to record the time
ctlracy was generally buried under
and posi tion of the airplane relative
stacks of paper calculations.
to the marker flags.
The old theodolite system of measurContinuous shots are taken from a
ing take-off and landing performances
point ahead of actual take-off to the
depended heavily upon both the skill of point where the airplane has reached an
the observer and tedious calculations
altitude of over 50 feet.
In landings,
based on horizontal and vertical angle- the camera picks up the airplane at an
readings.
Little more than an intell1altitUde of approximately 65 feet and
gent guess resulted.
follows it until the wheels stop 1'011Current European systems of photograing. From start to finish the stop
phic recordings are based .n measurewatch automatically makes a time-record
ments made on the film. Possessing
on the film with each exposure.
greater accuracy than the non-photograAfter the strip film has been develphic methods they supplanted, they are
oped, it is woundon a spool and for
reported to be nevertheless cumbersome. purposes of convenience projected verWright Field has originated its own
tivally on chart cards. A simple prosystem "hich is as easy to use as a
Jscter "i th a 200-Ylatt bulb has been
family album. Discussed in conference
found satisfactory,
since the throw
for a year and a half and then given to from the projector to the chart card is
T. de Port, Assistant Director of the
scarcely one yard.
It is not projected
Aerodynamics Unit, to materialize,
this as a motion picture but handturned one
photographic method gives a time-space
frame at a time as desired.
hlstory of the complete take-off and
A complete examination of the chart
landing.
Instantaneous positions. vecards would get into complicated matheloci ties and accelerations can also be
matics.
Essentially,
the 3000-foot
readily determined.
course is reduced to a. scale drawing
.A. permanent record is made which pionto which the iIDBtges
of the plane,
lots or desi@ers can study over and
marker flags. and stop watch are prooVElragain.
The main piece of equipJected in such a way as to make automent is a Performance Recording Camera. mati cally a correction for the angularThis is a former gun camera modified at 1ty of the camera to the course, and
Wright Fileld to reduce the number of
for the distanCe of the airplane I s Hne
exposures from 20 to 3 per second and
of fli~t
from the course.
equipped with a built-in
stop watch.
The JJnportant advance contained in
Standard 35 mm. strip-film
servee furthis method is that the charts show dither to reduce film cost.
rectly, without any oalculations,
the
The only additional equipr.nentemploy- actual horizontal and vertical d1etanad is an anemometer and 30 large stand- ces Of(the airplane from the reference
flags numbered from one to thirty.
Re- point ~arker flag where the take-off
ports are made separately of each teet
started) with the time recorded.
by the camera man. anemometer operator,
All performance figures are reduced
course .bserver, and pilot of the airto conditions of standard sea level alplane.
These are coordinated to give
~itude in still a~r Oy corrections for
the oomplete re~ort, that Is, number of ~l) air den,ity, (2) wind velocity and
take-offs,
land1ngs, velooity and didirection, l3) differences in horserection of the wind, time, flap poslpower developed during take-offe. Teste
tion, engine power, etc.
are never made when the wind velocity
It takes one hour to get ready for a
is more than 10 m.p.h., as the result-1V-8223, A.C.

1ng guety condi tion requires a. higher
aa.fety ~g1n
than 18 necessary fol'
te.t,
in Itill
air.
On airplanes
equipped with flap..
ts.ke-offs are conducted with flaps in
varying posi tions to determine the belt
flap position for clearing a 50-foot
obstacle in the shortest possible distance from the gtart of the T'Wl.
Landings are ma.dew1thfla.ps full.
GOwnto determine the performance of
the airplane land1ng over a 50-foot obs tac l e , Thus the relulte
1ndics.te the
angle of approe.ch landing speed, and
length of the rol i •
From 6 to 9 runs normally canst! tute
a standard. test.
~
pilot IllIllntains a
straight 11ne of fl1ght ~allel
to the
course, using hi" own ju
ent in getting maximumperformance
ut never
shaving wety
margins to a danger
point nor fish-ta11~,
porpoising, or
zooming. .A. median figure is obta.ined
from the three beet :Mm& a8 even the
n:tJst expert pilots
will vary from 50. to
190 feet in runs under the laI!le condihona.
..,
As an aid to the Mater:Lel DivJ.sion:Ln
determi.ning whether the manufacturer's
guatoantees for take-offa end landings
are.met by a~tua.l performe.nce, the 1'01lomZlg definJ. tions are .tandard:
Ground Run _ For take-off
it is the
di.tBnce between the point where the
airplane start.
and the point at
which it leave. the ground!
For 1ancU.ng, it 9 the
d1l1tance between the point where the
wheela first touah the ground a.nd
the point at "hich the airplane
comea to re.t.
Air Distance .. F~r take-offa
it is the
horizontal
distance travei ed between
the point where the airplane leaves
the ground and the point a.t which an
a1ti tude of 50 feet is r-eached,
For
landing, it is the horizontal
distance traveled between the point cor
responding to the a1ti tude of 50 feet
and the point of contact with the

I

RESTJ}.4PTION OF TB£INING

AT RANIXlLPH

Ey the time this story reaches the
News Letter readera, appreximately 262
I student pilota will be engroBSlidin r ,thS
IlV'Bterisl of the :BT_9t s a.t Randolph
Field, Taxa..
Oadetles8 duringalmoit
the entire month of September while .,
awi tlng the first
of the new c1vili.a.n
Bchool trained Flyi~ Cadets and,tudent Officera. the "West Pointof'the
AiI'll received
the first contingentsQn
Seiltember 23rd.
A total of 37Cad~t.
and one student officer
reported for
duty from the .Ur CorPs Training De~'
ts.chment at lhllas.
Teme.
..,
file other oontingents reported 4Urtng
the following week, bringin~ ~he to~....l
number in train1ng to 260 F~ng Cadets
and 12 student officers.
Under th~.ri9W
program of instruction.,
classea \Vi:tl.
report to Randolph Field every six
weeks, remaining for a. 12 weekof ccuese,
The two sides of the airdrome, formerly
known a.1l Primary and Bailie Stegel, ,have
been reorganized.
Eoth sid9S are.'Mw
devoted to bade training
but prelQnt
plans call for them to mainta.in the1xo
lndividualidentity.
'.
A class of student pilotll report1ng
for training will be a.ssigned to eit'4er
the east or the west side, and will temain there for the entire l2-week pe~iod. Six we.ekS later, when the second..
class arrives, they will be aS$igned~to
the other side, remaining there alsQ,
for 12 weeks. 'Thus. a ataggered l!lYstem
Yiil1 be created Whereby a class will be
graduate every six weeks and anew
.
class will report every six weeks! but
they will remain with their same In.etructor
set-up during the entire ~B1c
course.

I

I

J

---000---

'
'
.ADDITIONAL
HOUSING
FACILITIES,AT aLLY
'
The preliminar:r
work of housinga.pproJ
imately 1200 addi tional soldietrs tooe
~ssigned to Kelly Field is just about
ground.
completed.
This work has entaile~
.
All take-offa and landings are
qui te a study due to the apace availconducted with the airplanes in
able at both Kelly and BrOOks Fielde'
apac1fied loaded condition.
and the need of keeping the cost a.Blo",
---000--as possible.
',
Colonel Frank D. Lackland, Commanaant
The following-named first lieutenants
of the Advanced Flying Scheol.'M.s alof the .lir CoJ"l>swere appointed to the
signed Major Turnbull 801 billeting
o~grade of Captaln, 19'1
th rQnk from Sept em- fieer and he. in cooper-a hen. wi th '.Major
ber 4, 1939:
Howard, the Post Quartermaster, h$s
Floyd B. Wood
Hugh A. Parker
dra~ up plans for the housing of' these
Theodore M. BOlen ThomaaD. Ferguson
~old],ers.
These plans call for one
Norman D. 51111n Thomas L. Thurlow
large tent city at the west end of ~he
Jamel L. Jackson Flint Garrison, Jr.
field and the pla.cing of tenh aro'UI1~
Cheater P. Gilger William B. Offutt
the old barracks.
and en}arging the.
John H. rite
James A. Ronin
messing and t~ilet fac111ties of the
--000-present bu1lding..
. ,:
'Lieut. Colonel Edwin B. Lyon has been
---000 ...--.
..'
asai4?:ned a.s Assistant
Com:na.n.dantof the
During August, the Engineering. Dep
..... ta.rtAir Corp. Primary F1.ying School, '. .:
ment of the San .Antonio Air DepG~ .'o
..verRandolph Field, Texa...
ha~ed 8 planea and 113 eng1nsa -and~l"epa:lred 60 planes and 12 eIlg~nes.
-2_
V-8aa3, A. C.
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HEAVY TRAINING
SCHEDULE fACES 17THATTACK GROUP
PIlOTS
1312nd Lieut. Charles J. La.ngmack,Air Reserve
and aircra.ft maintenance work.
Atiyday at l£arch Field, near River--_000- __
eide t. Calif.,
the casual visi tor may
c~elor himeelf the flying that is be1ng ..done as a result of the new ;year's
MITCHEL
FIELD I1YERS EXPLAINFIGHTING
. training schedule recently relea.Bed by
TECHNIQUE
IN TELEVISION.
Colonel Wash.
Junior pilots are rapidly &cCUIl1'l1.1at- The 9th J30m'be.rdment
Group, .Mitchel
lng flying time in huge Do~la.. B...leA
Field, N. Y ., f1a.pped their WlngS for
~Ombers as transition
tralnlng in antithe Television audience on September
.
eipation of the arrival of the speedY
1st, when from 3:00 to 4:00 pm., the
new Attack-:Bombers with which the Gen- National Broadcasting Companyt8 Stat~on
eral Hea.dquarters .l.ir Force ,.,.ill soon
W2XBS
picked up United States .Army An
-'be' equipped. This training is necesea- Co!:!>smaneuvers at Mitchel Field.
, toy so that younger pilots will become
Eighteen airplanes of the 9th :Bom.•,. accustomed to the handling of the larbardment Group were lined up on th~
ger, heavier bi-motored craft and may
line, and the scene opened up shOWlnga
take over the operation of the Attackgroup of officers
discussing a mythical
B.omberswithout delay when the new airproblem involving the invasion of an
planes, rapidly being fabricated under
enemy fleet off the coast of NewEngthe.peace-time expansion program, are
land.
The dia19gue consisted of the
delivered to GHQAir Force units.
Wing Commander~played by Lieut. C)ol.
. .At the same time, all officers are
C.W. Connell, 9th Group Command9r commaintaining their high standard of ef plimenting the Group Commander)~p1a.yed
ticiency in fl~ing.
Navigation flights,
by Lieut. Colonel Ross F. Cole on what
One,thousand-m~le cross-country day and a fine organization he had and stating
nlgbt flights,
blind flying and ground
that he felt sure that he would be
.,Icn.oale of maintenance and engineering
proud of the record they would make on
.&fe taken part in by all junior offi1ntcreepting and destroying the e~emy
cers and most senior officers Of the
fleet.
At the finish of the "Pep' talk
Group. In addi tion, selected junior
by the Wing Corrmander, a Field Order
officers are attend1ng classes in mili~as read to the members of the combat
..tary law and mili tary administration.
crews, who then proceeded to their re.Another activity of the 17th .Attack
spective airplanes and began taking
Group is that of service testing sever- off at 20~second intervals
to perform
~~l of the new Vultee Y.A-19Attack
the mission.
p.1J.aanes.This w9rk is not aa spectacu:During the assembling of the 18-ship
~.~~
the test1ng of the craft when 1t formation, the camera was turned on a
'1s f1rst turned over to the Army by the B-18~ airplane with its complete crew
manufacturing company, but it is every
lined up in front and, with the NBC
bit as important and exacting of the
announoar as cormnentator, the Pub1i<?
pilots as the original
test flights.
Relations Officer explained the var~ous
Ea:ch of the four squadrons in the
duties of the crew and the various
\7th Attack Group have appointed three
points Of interest
about the ship.
pilots. to the Service Test Boar d, 'This
Equipment WQ.S displayed on the ground
boa.rd is headed by Lieut. Frank R.
in front of the Jllane, and its use was
Coo~, Engineering Officer of the 17th
eXQlained to the audience.
At~ck Group, and consists of the folThe formation. having been assembled
lowipg officers: Cap~ains e.G. Goodrich i~ the air, passed low over ~he field.
and R~F. Tate, 1st Lleuts. T. B. Hall,
W1thin ran~e of the cameras an ItJavelln
At:W.'. Tyer and R.A. Grassendorf, 2nd
I Up" formatlon. This was repeated tw1ce
J.euts. Clyde Box W.E. Greer, D. E.
using the "Group Wedge" and the "Grou;J
Wi.18. n...SJ1. d rAichaei J. Coffield,
all of
Ech eIon" formations.
Upon the comp).ethe Ai.r CarpSl and 2nd Lieuts. A.G.
tion of the formation-flyi~
da."Ilonstranunter and J. . :Brier of the Air Corps tiOll, the planes landed individuallY
R.es.,.
e.t"Ve...ill these officers are Skill-I' and the broadcast was completed .. The
..~9-':pilots and are conducting the seractual time on the air was one hour and
~lce te9t in a most efficient
manner.
ten minutes.
Maintenance personnel among the enI All members of the Group enjoyed pa:rlist~d men are also receiving their
. ticipati~
in the broadcast, and it
rahar.~ of training.
Ground traini~
in- was the fu at time any such program had
c~udes an introduction
to the new ~nbeen attempted.
The NBCofficials
6Xfantry Drill Regulations on September
pressed their satisfaction
with th~
1st.
manner in which the pro~
went' off
...,... A.t frequent. intervals,
details of
and expressed the belief that the Tele.~tudqntsar~
being sent to t~e. A~r
vision audience was h;i.ghly' pl$ssed ~t
.. orpt'J:Tecb.n:LcalSchool and c1yl.l:Lan ~eeillt$
their firpt,ol-ine of defense an
t~
~
to l.earn. eng:Ln.eering
the AJ.:r~
~1Ur.
0.

II
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PHOTOGRAPHIC

MISSIONS

IN HAWAII

PISTOL EXPERT SERVES AS OFFICIAL .A.T
. CAMP PERRY. OHIO.

I

!
The 18th Air Base Photo Laboratory,
I
Lieut. Charles F. Densford, Air Corps.
Wheeler Field, T.H., in charge of Capof Kel~ Field. Texas. returned on Septtain Minton W. Kaye, Wing and Base
ember 7th from the National Pistol.Photo Officer, completed a large number
of missions during the month of AUo7Ust. Matches at Camp Perry. Ohio. during
which time he was Assistant Senior In-:
Like all laboratories, this one has had
structor at the Pistol School and As:" ,:
many projects to accomplish from time
slatant Chief Range Officer.
Due to ,
to time; photographing items of interhis official capacity he could not enest. cooperative missions with other
tar the matches he desired, but he're":
branches of the service. photographing
ports he held try-outs for the two
construction of f~ing fields for the
squads that were sent from Selfridge. :
Constructing ~artermaster
and furnishand Mitchel Fields. and picked the foling ~hotos to offic~ of Military In.'
,
te1hgence which in' turn Bubmi t them to lowing Air Corps team:
1st Lt. M.L. Harding. l(ilehel',F1Eild.
the newspapers for Army publicity.
Team Captain'
.'. .
Two of the most outstanding projects
1st Lt. C.F. Denaf'or d, Kelly Field;'
accomplished during the month are the
Master Sgt. Tate, Selfri&?:e Field;,
vertical photo~raphs of portions of the
Sergeant Hawkins. Corporal Schmidt.
Islands of Mau~. Lanai and Molokai
I Privates Zubko and Carroll. of Mitch.e.l
which are being furnished the DepartField; the last-named as alternate.
ment of Agriculture, Soil Conservation
This Air Corps team placed eighteenth
Service.
These mosaic prints greatly
in a field of 33 entries. which Lieut.
facilitate work for this governmental
Densford considered exceptionally good.
agency.
due to the short time of practice and
The other project worthy of commendation is the aerial photographs made for firing together. He states that there
are manY fine pistol shots in the Air
the Hawaii Housing Authori ty. These
Corps and believes that. if a squad .
covered the slum areas in the Ci ty of
could be assembled for try-outs and
.
Honolulu considered suitable for low
have a reasonable period of practice.
cost building projects.
as other branches of the service do.
---000--the Air Corps could make a very creditGENERAL KROGSTAD VISITS SELFRIDGE FIELD able showing.
---000--Brigadier General Arnold N. Krogstad,
Coromandin.g General of the Second Wing.
LANGLEY OFFI CERS Q.UALIFY ON B-1? BOMBERS
GHQ, Air Force. accompanied by Colonel
I.~.MarCh, Second Wing Flight Surgeon;
Twelve officers at Langley Field. Va••
who are qualified as ship commanders on
Major E.E. Glenn. Second Wing Executive
the B-1? type Bombers. were recently
Officer; Major Charles Skow. Second
Wing Personnel Officer. and Lieut.
attached to various organizations of
Curry, Aide to the General, arrived at
the Second Bombardment Group for the
purpose of maintaining flying profici.,.
~elfridge Field in a B-18 for an overency in the huge pLanea.
night visit on September 19th. The
General only recently returned from a
The list of officers Lnc'ludad Majors
Delmar H. Dunton. of Headquarters and
flight on the Pan American Clipper as
Army Observer.
The flight was the ini- Headquarters Squadron. Second Wing; ,
tial l6,OOO-mile hop of Pan-American to Vincent J. Meloy, of the Base Public
New Zealand.
,
Relations Office. and Howard A. Craig,
General Krogstad brought back many
of the 21st Reconnaissance
Squadron.
interesting stories. among which was
who were attached to the Headquarters
one of lonely one-tree Canton Island,
Squadron of the Second Bombardment
with a population of one lone Britisher. Group;
Major William C. GoldSborough, of
He called it a fisherman's paradise;
where f~ving fish are used for bai t and Base Headquarters and 1st Air Base
strange 'birds that r'un around barking
Squadron, and Captains Charles H~ Caldlike dogs may be found,
well and Willard R. Wolfinbarger. of
The General also lost his birthday
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron...
When he crossed the International Date
Second Wing, who were attached to the
Line on August 28th. He is now wonder96th Bombardment Squadron;
"•
ing if he'll have to stay a year longer
Captain Draper F. Henry and 1st Lieut
in the Army before retiring.
Lieuts. Jarred V. Crabb and JohnE..
General Krogstad's visit was merely
DaVies. of the 21st Reconnaissance
a routine inspection and conference. He Squadron, who were attached to the 20th
departed from Selfridge Field at 1:40
Bombardmen t Squadron'
,
p.m •• for Springfield, lkass., where he
Captains Vim. H. MCArthur. of Base
'
planned to look over the site for the
Hqrs. and 1st Air :Base Sqdn., and Jamea .
new Northe~
Air Base.
M. Fitzmaurice and Herbert K. Baisley,
-000--of the 21st Reconnaissance SquadTon,who
were attached to the 49th Bonib , Squad1"6n.
-4V-8223. A.C.

THECLASSOF 1940 .A.TM.ITCHEL
Ji'IELD
By Oadet Antho~ L. Wermuth. U. S. M.A.. '40
,

'pCIl!Ele ltU'or.

.

For three weeks,in June. the ha.bitua,1
huhbubof SummerCampat West Point was
sutrerseded by the clamor and whirrings
of<'that part of the First Olass getting
readY to go to Mitchel Field the following week. For three weeks. Mitchel
Field., Lo~ Island. was infested with
the same First Classmen whirring on
r.e~'l,wings.
'-~::A squadron of enlisted men gave up
its.bed-and-1ock:er barracks for our
sh'Ei-11ier,'
while they were temporaril.v
qua~tered in a hangar. Wenaturally
avo,ided that particular
hangar - for
our. consciences' sake, if for no other
x:.eason. The mesa was well run; compari
80ua are still made after an especially
unattrac~ive meal to the "meals at
,Mitehel. f So much for the living con..
di.tions.
.. ,~e'£lying
itself was, in general and
of necessity, a disappo~ntment in that
there -was not enough of it. and not un-.
de~ enough varying conditions.
Of
course. there were amongus the inevitable number who took a handful of earth
along and always clutched it tightly
every minute aloft.
But the majority
wou1dhave liked a chance to zoom in an
Attack ship - a romantic roller-coaster
urge. perhaps, but we did find the Bomber~ somewhatponderous. These were
for'the most part first impressions.
Mornings were devoted to getting
.~Very cadet in the air for a total of
- six;houre during the week of his stay a total of ft:lur hours in a :B-18.A.
and a
total of two hours in an 0-47. Other
odd mornings we were taken over the
sUpply rooms full of replacement parts.
the parachute testing building, the
P?oto labs and similar points.
Every
morning a small group went through the
~
factory nearby. where everybody
had to aip the passbook and wear a
card on a string ar-ound his neck.
Mter lunch, there was usually an
ho~ or two of lectures on selected
phae&8. like bombi~. or air photograpby. or weather.
I still remember that
the'. one on weather ",as especially i,n. struetive.
I also remember anothftr
time Lieut. Summerfelt pushing us outsi'de for a five-minute inhalatlon of
•.e4r;,.;because in the comfortable thea.hr
aJnumber of us found too ,~
e.xtraC'l:lrricular rest.
' .
-;1'he
rest of the time ~ ou;: own. The
comparAtive prox~mit4"ofnew York City
1r8.s put: to the tulle~;t advant¥;e, what
!J'l1.1ih.an eleven o'clock "Taps.
Certain
ly. Long Island all around us was attre,c-tive eno~
for most of us. even
,~wi,thoutiew York; Jones Beach and other
~.l3Y, etretches and, of course. the
'~:rld,te Fair. were right in our back"~,:_" do- ~ .i1.eJv. ~
the Fair pr$.O
_

I'

ly every time .e went up, and 1t was
doubtless the most photographed s"W.bject.
next to cadet-wearing-parachute-infront-of-bomber.
The authorities
were
more than kind to us; they were indulgent.
Trucks and reconnaissance cars
were almo~t always at our service to
take us anywhere and bring us back; the
officers gave us a dinner-dance at the
Club; privileges were dispensed with
~arte blanche as to their use.
The natural appetl of flying, coupled
with Mitchel Field s generous treatment.
make the cold gray walls up the Hudson
seem even colder and grayer.
Wehated
to leave.
The group I was in was lucky enough
to make a thorough inspection of the
big B-15. Wewere assembled out on the
field in the afternoon and, as soon as
tbe accompanying ship landed, a B-17•
everybody tried to climb in J. t. A few
minutes later.
the :B-15 landed - even
more impressive - and we didn't know
which to examine first.
:Both planes
got a good going-over.
The :B-15 and
the performance of the new bomb-sight
constituted the most satisfactorily
impressive feature of the memorable week.
Ed. Note;
The Class of 1940 of the United
States Military Acad~ was divided
into three groups of approximately 150
Cadets each. Each group spent one week
at Mitchel Eield.
This was between
June 17 and July 8, 1939.
---QOo--COLORADO
AIRMEN RECEIVE
MODIFIED
0-47A
The 120th Observation Squadron, a.ttached to the 24th Cavalry Division and
located on the mile high rmmicipal airpor tat Denver, Colorado, is the proud
possessor of a modified 0-47A air:plane,
same being the only one in captiv:Lty.
Captain John X. Nissley instructor
of the Colorado National Guard aviation
unit, took delivery of this airplane
at the North .AmericanAircraft factory
in Inglewood, Calif#, and flew it to
Wright Field for an evaluation board' e
in~peetion •
The modifications made on this airplane were primarilf for the photogr-Q.wert s benefit. glv:u1g him excellent
l"orward Vision and a.dditional room in
the lower compartment.
Since its return to the 120th. the
ship has been assigned to the Photo
Section .• and observers whohave perfanned Photographic missions with it
are wen pleased with the changes which
have been made.

ti.ca.l:J_
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INCREASED
PERSONNEL
AT LAliGLEY
FIELD

I

Sli1LFRlInE
PERSONNEL
EFFECTRESCUE

.r»;

The r ecrut ting program which has been
Treacherous fall weather on Lake St.
carried on at Langley Field. Va.• since I Clair on September 3rd. last. menaced
the beginning of July. in connecti,on
scores of siDall craft, sank one a~d
,
with the Air Corps expansion program.
water-logged two others from which 'lllf
has increased the personnel of the Pen- occupants were rescued onl,y after ho'tl1"S
insula air base by 513 men. according
of danger and exposure. The Selfridge
to a recent announcement. In response
Field rescue s~d played an importa.n~to the President' s ~eclarat10n of a.
part in aiding those stranded. and in
"1.imited emergency.t increases of perat least one case were cred! ted with,.
sonne1 in all branches of the various
savi~ the lives of a Detroit man' and
military services have been accelerated. his w1fe who'were adrift in a. waterAccording to figures released by
filled sailboat from 10:00 a.m. to 4:QO
Langley Field officials.
79 men came to p.m.
'.
the field in July, 124 during August
Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Andrews,-of DetrOit,
and 310 during the first 16 days of the were the couple rescued by the Self~
month of September. These men were as- ridge Crash Boat, which was crewed b;y,
signed to the Administrative Section of Corporal W.E. Heskett and PrivatecM.R~
Ease Headquarters and 1st Air Ease
Guzick and in which Lieut. R.P.
.Squadron for initial
duty and assignRichardson" Medical Corps, was a pa.ssment.
enger. The couple were taken to tl).~ _
Amongthose who arrived in September Ease Hospital, -Selfridge Field, given'
fOr service with the GHQAir Force
first aid treatment. and then transthere were nine men Whowere listed as
ported in a staff car to their cott~e
being transferred from other branches
near NewEaltimore.
,
o£ the service.
The remainder were obThe search on Lake St. Clair starteJi,
tained from a number of recmi ting
when Lieut. J. C. Kilborne, Office!;' of,
de:pots located throughout Virginia and
the Day, received a call from the Nava.l,
ne~ghboring States.
Reserve Ease at Grosse Isle to the ef~
---000--fect that a cat boat was in distress
off the Algonac Channel and requesting .EMmGENCY
JUMP LANDS
PILOTIN A GULCH that he contact the Coast Guard Cutter
~ radio and impart this information.
Second Lieut. Charles M. Opeil, Air
Whenthe Coast Guard could not be conReserve. on duty with the 6th Pui'sui t
tacted, Lieut. Kilborne notified the'
Squadron. Wheeler Field, T.H., success- crew of the crash boat, Whereuponthey
fully "badLad out" on August 17th.
started out in the rough waters in
last. of his P-26B airplane.
Engaged
search of the cat boat.
Lieut. Kenneth
in aerial acrobatics at an altitude of
R. Martin took off from Selfridge Field
6 000 feet, Lieut. Opeil suddenly found in an A-l? to aid in the search and
himself in an inverted spin. After the ~de
the crash boat.
plane had lost two thousand feet, he
On locating the cat boat, it was disdecided he could not recover from the
covered that a cabin cruiser had a1spin. Accordingly. he loosened his
ready come to the rescue, and so the .
safety bel t and immediately he was
crash boat returned to Selfridge Field.'
thrown clear of the plane.
The J?araLieut. Martin, Whohad already landed. '
chute brought him to a safe land1ng
notified the crew that he had located
near Kipapa Gulch, which is midwaybeanother boat which seemed to be in distween Wheeler Field and Pearl Harbor.
tress.
The crash boat put out again
Lieut. Opeil suffered no injuries,
and, after an hOur's struggle with the'
but the plane was completely demolished. high waves, reached the small craft
-'
---0Q.) --carrying Mr. and Mrs. Andrews.
On the return trip, another boat ,JI'8.B
Master Sergeant Gervais J. Garner.
located. this one being submerged with
top enlisted man at Selfridge Field.
only the bow pro truding from the water.
Mich.~ ~as recently appointed as WarA search there revealed no persons in
rant ufficer.
For the past 2i years he the water and the trip to the shore ~s'
served as Sergeant Major at this Air
continued,
The proper authorities
were
Ease.
notified reg~ding the SUbmer~edboat,,"
Warrant Officer Garner served under
Whenthe f1shing boat occupd.ed,by Mr..:
the Post Commander.Colonel Henry E.
and Mrs. Andrews was reached, it was '
Clagett. for many years at various Army found that their life belts had floated
posts.
A veteran of over 23 years'
away and that the gas can was empty.,
service. he is to be co~atulated
on
The small craft was only partially
.
his recent promotion. He departed for
filled with water but was almost comhis new station.
the San .Antonio Air
pletely submerged before 1t couldbe'
Depot. Duncan Field. Texas. on Septemtowed to shore.
, '",.,
ber 1st.
'
Through the undaunted efforts .o.f .,"";
-000--these Selfridge Field men, theArrii:j. .;'
added another notch in its belt for' ,.
heroic peace-time aid.
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.A.MP~~I.A.NS
FERRIE]lIO;.fHE

CANAL ZONE

Bh~,s dispatChed from Albrook Field.
Except for the four-day delay at Vera
Crutt, .due to a soft and muddy field,
on
the return trip, the remainder of the
flight was without inoident.

~~
Grumman 0.19 "'mphiblane arrIved
at J;a.nce Field. Panama Oaaal Zone, on
.August 30th from Dunoan FIeld, Texas,
for,erv1oe
with the 19th
The
---000-enlpsare
to be used for general utilityaridfor
emergen~ rescue work. Two
NEW CONSTRUCTION
AT IDUtILTON
Fi~
of:: them were assigned to each of the
.AirC013>s poste in the Canal Zone.
Construction has be~ started on new
The ferry flight whieh returned the
temporarf barracks to house the 800 or
G~s
from the States left thQ' Canal more add:r.tiona! men expected under the
Zone on August 16th 'Itt th five 1lIartiu
l?reseilt Air Corps Expansion Program.
~_;l0:a' s and one accgmpanyI~ B-18, nn'.£heBebarracks will De of the two-story
der the commandof' Lieut. COlonel
portable,
demountable type.
The~ will
rr~ch
M. Bra~.
On the first
day
be located on the old baseball d:r.amond
out, .'~le
the flight was progresslng
just west of hangars 1 and 2.
up the'cQast of Costa Rioa, some 200
In addition,
there will be constructmilesa.bove the Panama border, one of
ed at a point apJ2roxlma.tely two tniles
the B-IO pilots,
1st Lieut., Frank P.
straight
nQt;l"tbof the field a radiQ
Sm~.tb,Alr Reserve, reported that one
range, one 'leg of which will be directof his engines had cut out and that he
ed down the new north-south runway.
was~b1e
to maintain altitude.
The
Construction was sCheduled to be
sbipJ,e.s heavily loaded with ft1el, a
started during the latter part of
full erew of four, and supplies.
The
September on the a.ddi tional mat for
other' E-lO' s in the flight
stood by
parking facilities
and new t~i runW8\YS
while. the 13-18 located a snaIl auxilito replace the macadam run~s
now in
~,).a.i).dingfie1d
at Parrita,
a.bout ten use.
"Before long," declares the News
m~,le:. away and circled,
~d1ng
the
Letter Correspondent,
"we expect Hamil.C'!'~led
eb.ip by radio.
The entire
ton F~eld to be fully prepared and
flig:~ watched as Lieut. Smith, attempt- equipped to take care of its place in
iDg, e. hold his sbip .in the air until
tlie expansion program. II
he:.oOUl,dr&aoh the fJ.eld, dropped
---000--c loser and clo ser to the jungle roof
NAVIGATION
FLIGHTSBY 73RD ATTACK
~.
an.g.;'finally,
with the Bomber 11tera1ly
standing on its tail,
staggered over
The 73rd Attack Squadron, Maroh Field,
the last Jungle tree and IIl\lshed into
Calif.,
has chalked up two successful
the'swampy undergrowth of..a tiny clearing, just short of' the cleared banana
extended navii::ion
flights
to date in
the new~V'ass
ed :B-leA airplanes.
p.la.ntations of Parr! tao
Captain Ernest H. Lawson, the pilot on
lIbe Bomber fell heavily and sUd a
the first mission to ferry perBonn~
shcrt distanoe when a wing sheared off
to Washi~ton,
D.O., covered a distance
SoAd the,fuselage
disintegrated.
The
sIiip. was a mass of tangled 'Wreckage. As of apprOx1mately 4500 miles and crossed
,Lieut. W. E. Arnold
the flight oircJ.ed the spot, two 'of the eighteen States.
acted as co-pilot
for Captain Lawson.
creJl,'w:ere seen climbing out of the
Lieut. A.W. ber,
pilot of the second
wr~CkBge" waving to indicate that they
B-l8A, with a mlssion of ferryi~
perwel"~ not badly burt.
Bonnel and Middletown, Pa., as hloB desThe flight proceeded to Sen J08e,
COiifta.1Uca, about fi;fty miles away, and tination,
covered sim11ar territory
and neared the 5 000 milestone in disimmediately commenced rescue proceedtance covered.
Lieut. M.A. Blwater
ingr. with the aid of local airlines.
acted as co-pilot
for Lieut. 'J-'yer. Both
the Naval Air Attache to Central Amerflights
were completed without engine
1.~,~, and the United Fruit Co~.
trouble, and the pre ..flight schedule
Wit~:p. a short time the orew of the
was maintained.
'fIr"~ckedplane were l~ the hospital
of
The two B-l8A' B were assigned to the
the:Un1 ted Frut t ~
at Parri ta.
73rd S~dron
for the purpose of transi!~,'ot the orew, 2nd Lieut. Leon W.
tion training and inetrument f~ing
\l,:r.,~ana Co~oral E. Payseki were
trainiXlg.
br~tto
San Jose by commercial plane
---000--that ,evening.
Lieut. Smith and the
cre1f,chief,
Sergea,nt Jack T. Merr~ll,
Brigadier General George H. Brett,
,,:p.~,,'~ riding in the nose of the ship,
Chief of the .4.ir Corps Materiel Div';l.7ema1l\ed in the. hospital
overni@t ann
sion, ~ight Field, Ohio, was assigned
"ere' bro~t
to San .J:ose the following
to duty in the Office of the Chief of
.
Outa and bruises constituted
the
the .A.ir Oorps, Wal!lhington, D. C.
on " 'inJuries.
Other .A.ir Col'pa officers at the Ma~
e tl1i;ht continued on the following
teriel Divi;ion who were similarly
as~
lfiththe
four rema.i~lng B-lO' a and
signed were Majors Richard H. Magee and
the ~-,18", aalvage operations end the
Jolin A. Laird, Jr.
re~
ox -the orew ~eing cared for by
V-8223, A. C.
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A Ri'.COMMENDATION
FROMWHEELER
FIELD

NOTESOF THE 2ND130MB.ARIMENT
GROUP

So~time ago a second lieutenant in
the A~r Corps Reserve received a letter
f. rom a. friend with whomhe had gone to
college, a.sking his advice and informaHan regarding. entrance in to the Army
Jl,.lr Corps and Just what chance he had
of becom1pg an Arrrry pilot.
.The following is the letter which the
lleu~enant addressed to his friend concernlng the desired information:
Dear Myron:
As you know, I am e. recent e;radua.te
of the Air. Corps .A.dve.nced
Fly1.ng Sohool
at ~elly Flel~, Texas having been on
actave duty wlth the lir Corps as a
s~cond lieutenant in the Air Reserve
aance February.
Since we went to the .
same school and since I consider you a
!ery close friend, I have no hesitation
ln forwarding to you such information
as I am able to give and without further ~dol tell you that f will recommen
the Au l.iorpe to ~
young man who has a
bac~.und
such as I know you have and
is lnterested
in entering into a most
promising profession •
. I~ view of the recent development and
r181ng interest
in aviation,
I am sure
you w1~1 agree that 1t offers many opportunltles
that other professions cannot .ffer due to overcrowding and various other reasons.
No doubt you have
already received some information ree;arding the I!lanY difficulties
involved
ln successfully negotiating
the training routine as a flying cadet before
being commissioned in the Air CorPs Reserve.
Several fellows to whomI have
talked seem to have come to the conclusion that the Air Corps requires super
men. Having gone to school with me
you know this to be erroneous, beca~se
they passed me through.
If you haven't already' done so, I
suggest you write the Tar Department
and ask. for inforJ?8-tion concerning entrance lnto the Alr Corp. Training Center.
If any of the rest of the gang is
interested
in the Air Corps, you might
show them this letter,
and give them my
regards in doing so. Anyhow, here is
hopi~ we are both a.ssigned to the same
statlon some time in the future.
Your :friend,
Lt. P.P. DUmbjohn.

On August 23 1939 six 13-17 airplanes of the Group ieft f or Randolph
Field. Texas. on a navigation fUg~:t,
this being in the nature of a gra~
tion exercise for the class conducted
at the Group Navigation School., The.
planes took off from the airdrome.a.t3minute intervals,
beginning at 1900,..
and headed for Tampa, Fla., from, whJ..ch
point they flew out over the Gulf p,f
Mexico to Aransas Pass, then direc~ly
for San Antonio Texas. The ships
,
landed at Randolph Field at shortin~.
tervals in the early morning hours: of
August 24 tho

'rhe Wheeler Field News Letter repo~ter believes that this letter may help
~
young officers in answering similar requests for advice and information.
-'--000--A.fter tID absence of a.lmOst 3 months
<;olonel Henry:B. Clagett returned to his
~~tie2 as Commandantof Selfridge Field
on September 14th.
Colonel Clagett ha;a
jllst recovered from an illneas due to
an l~perationrecentlY
undergone at the
aw ..ar 'B.eed..Ho'Q1Utal.
Washington, D.C.

.Air Corps Reserve officers of the
Group who received regular commissioP$
in the Air Corps, Regular Army,on
,
August 15, 1939, were Lieuts. W.~. ~
Rai:sdale, Theodore R. Aylesworth, C.O.
Mo1fett, W.S. Barksdale. H.13. Manson,
David A. Tate James Giannatti
K.K.
Compton, Philip L. Mathewson, ..tohn E.
Carmack and H.B. Williams.
Captain Robert :B. Williams returned
to the 49th Bombardment Squadron: after
over a montht strip
througll South America.
He departed July 7th, via the
Pan....A.merican
Airways, from Miami to .
Natal, :Brazil~ stopping at Puerto Rico,
Trinidad and Dutch Guinea. He then
proceeded to Buenos Aires. Argentina"
where he saw quite a few friends of .the
Air Corps who are aiding in training
the Argentine .Air Force. Leaving
Buenos Aires, he flew to Sant1~o,
Chile.
Then by short hops on Pan-,
American A.ir~s
he proceeded up the.
West Coast of South America, finally
flying to Miami and returning to
Langley Field on August 14th. He found
the most cordial treatment in all
countries he visited on this trip.

-----

Captains E.L. Tucker, Lieuts.C.E.
LeMayand R. S. Freeman returned to the
49th for dut;y, after completing the
three months course at the Air Co~s
Tactical School. Captain John A. Samford departed for Maxwell Field,Ala~-t
for the cour se at the Air Corpssractical School starting in September.

-----

Major Theodore J. Koenig, of the 2nd
BC?mbardmen
t Group, replaced Major.
.
Vlncent J. Meloy as Squadron Commander
of the 20th Bombardment Squadron. Ma.jor
Meloy. who came to the organization'.in
July, 1936, was assigned to Base Headquarters as Public Relations Officer.
All officers and men of that organization feel deep regret over the departure of Major Meloy. but wish him. the
best of luck in his- new dutieS.
Officers who recently joined th~.96th
13ombardm~ntSquadron were Captain.:D.R.
.
tContrnued on .P~e 11)
,
_
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S'l'IJDENTS
IN TRAINING AT ADVANCED
,Following the completion of their
pr1mar;y and basic training at the Air
Corps Primary Flying School Randolph
Fi~ld, Texas, a total of 184 students
reported on August 31, 1939, at the
Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly
Fi-eld, ~exas, for the purpose of undergoing instruction in the advanced
course. The student body comprised
three officers of the Regular A~,
one
officer of the Mexican Army, four offi~ers of the Philippine .Ar~, and 176
Flying Cadets of the Air Corps, U.S.

FLYING SCHOOL

Lewis P. Ensign.
Henry R. Popla.wski

Boise,
Worcester,

Idaho
Mass.

Section II
Radames G6.Xiola. Mexican A.ra:w
Flying Cadets
Milwaukee, W'is.
Elmer F. Estrumse
Hillsboro,
Texas'
Jaxms A. Evans. Jr.
Haynesville,
La.
John C. Evers
Tolono. Ill.
Paul H. Faokler
Eugene, Ore.
George E. Falkner
Norfolk, Va.
James E. Fanbone , Jr.
Wauwatosa, Wi s,
BrUDOwW. Feiling
Shel by, Mich.
Thomas R. Ford
Art!V.
Chattanooga. Term.
John C. Foster
These students were assigned to duty
Manchester. N.H.
Edmmd F. F:reen.e.n
and training in the different Sections
Mobridge, S.D.
Stephen J. Fuller
of the Advanced Flying School, a.s folMorganfield.
Ky.
Hubbard K. Gayle, Jr.
lows:
Tracy. Calif.
Quinter P. Gerhart
SEmION I
Princeton,
Ind.
Geor ge A. Gil bert
Springfield.
Ill.
Robert O. Good
2nd Lieut. Robert M. Batterson,
Jr.,
C.E.
Lawrence, Kans.
Robert B. Gorrill
2nd Lieut.
Richard F. Bromlley, In!.
La Grange. Ill.
Frank N. Graves
2nd Lieut. William H. Hanson, Inf.
Fort Snelling,
Minn.
William B. Gra~
Flying Cadets
Anderson, S. C.
William C, Adams
Detroit,
Mich
Louis G. Griff1n
Blackwell,
Okla.
John R. Adkins
Buffalo, Texa~ Richard H. Gunckel
Berkel ey, Cal if.
Donald M. Alexander
Detroit.
Mich. James~.
Gunn,. III
.
James W. Guthr1.e
Sal t Lake City. Utah
David V. Andersen
Pzovfdence , ~. r. Hamsey Habeich
Phoenix. Ariz!
Wesley A. Anderson
Ironwood. Ml.ch. J
E rr., 'I
J
Cedartown. Ga..
George J. Aubert
T~a
Fla
ames.
=J. e,
r.
Little
Bock, Ark .:
Arnold J. Bailey
Brockton 'Mass'
Conway S. Hall
Loudon. Tenn.
Nolan D. Baker
Walters: Okla:
William L. Hal;
La Concha. Calif.
~on
Ohio George F, Ha1lihan
William R. Barrow
Johnstown, Fa.
San Antonio J Texas Clarence B. Hamnerle. Jr.
George A. Beere
Burlingame, Calif.
Maurice S. Benedict
Northfork, 'Calif.
Keith P. Hansen
Peoria,
Ill.
John W. Bohn, Jr.
Webster Groves, Mo. Louis H. Hans~
Oxmha. Neb.
Frank E. Bomar
El Paso Texas Burkley F. Hard1ng
Roanoke, Va.
James K. Boyd
Langley Field. Va. I Bo~rt F. Harris
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Donald E. Bradley
Chicago, Ill.
Daniel G. Hawes
lema. Park, Texas
Ralph A. Brann
Sava.nna.b.. Tenn.
Harry J. Hawthorne
Spartanburg,
S. Co
Joseph F. Brannock
Lexington.
N.C. John E. Haimes
NormaJ.. Ill.
Russell K. Brock
Los Angeles. Calif.
Nathan B. Ha¥s
Los Angeles. Calif.
BaltiIl.X)re Mi
Paul W. Herbert
Vinton E. Broidy
Wichita Falls. '1exas
Merle C. Brown
Lubbock. Texa~ William L. Herblin
Billings,
b.~
Pacl,P.
Brown. Jr.
Raleigh. N.C. James R. Heron
Hays, K~,
Poderick N. Brown
A1bus , Okla.
Florian A. Holm
Dyer, llldf
Harold A. Bullock
Milwaukee Wis.
Arthur J. Howarth
Lansdowne, ::{>:a.
Paul W. Bunch
Oakland, Calif.
Lewis N. Jack
:Robert W. Burns
Greensboro
N..V...
state Line Miss.
James M. Johnson
Goble, Ore.
Leo L. Cannon
Blackwell:
Okla.
William J. Jowdy
Section III
Gu:el'ns~ 1. Carlisle
Austin, Texas
2nd Lieut. Pedro Q;. MOli.na.. l'bilippine
Amv
Daniel H. Carmines. Jr.
Roanoke, Va.
3rd Lieut. Osmundo Mondonedo. Philippine
Arr:rw
Landis O. Carter
Varnville.
S.C •
.ThOaas K. Cassutt
3rd Lieut. Alfonso B. Rivera, Philippine
Arr:rw
Duluth, Minn.
3rd Lieut. Pedro P. Sanchez, Philippine
Arrrw
Carleton A. Chambers
Trenton. N.J .
.Ma.:x Chenoweth
Flying Cadets
Abilene, Texas
llem F. Kalberer
Richard R. Col burn,Jr.
Oakla.nd. Cal if.
Minneapolis,
Minn.
E. Kal ilier
. Seth R. Cook
Bemidj!, Minn.
Salt Lake City ... Utah fussell
James R. Cranford
Gainesville,
Fla.
Colton, csn e. . Thomas C. Kennington. Jr.
Jan:es N. King
Gainesville,
Fla.
John -,'. Cranston
New York. N.Y.
Will iam M. Knowles
-Wendell C. Croom
Palestine,
Texas
Kershaw, S.C.
Tulsa.. Okla.
"alter
W. Cross
Rawlins. Wyo. George H. Koehne, Jr.
Felder W. Cullum
Salvador P. LaBarbera
Shelbyvil.le.
Ind.
Dallas, Texas
John W. Lacey
Richard X. Cunliffe
Chicago, ill.
Cambridge, Mass.
George C. Denter
Falls City. Neb.
Loveland. Colo . Donald W. Lang
.:E1rnei-.A.. Dixon
John Larkin
Nantucket. M9.ss.
Champaign, Ill.
lienioyP. Dol im
Brookings,
S. D.
Honolulu ....~.H •. James A. Lee
Thompson F. Dow, Jr.
Howard B. Lyon
Long Beach, Li&i:f.
Asheville,
N.C.
V-8223 , A.C.
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James R. Lyons
Benjamin F. McConnell
Marion F. McCreckin
William H. 1LbWhorter,Jr.
John A •. Mahoney
Glen w. Ma.:t-tin
John B. Martin
Wheeler Martin, Jr.
William H. Matthewe
MacPherson ~gan
John A. Morris
David J. Munson
William B. Musselwhite
James W. NswS(SD$
Preston C. Newton
Gail L. Noble
Raymond .I.e , Nowotny
John W. Oberdorf
Everett T. Ostler
Lorrill A. Palm
John L. Park$t;'
Bussell N. Parks
Paul H. PaYI»
Robert H. l'a,}'ne
Buxton E. Pea.rson
Gaillard R. :Jeck
Carl R. Pete~8on
Charles O. Peterson
Joseph S. Pirruccello
Section
Edward J. Potter
Harry B. Pratt
Harry O. ReiIwr
Edgar A.. Robwon
Riohard C. Ruhf
Robert J. Sandell
hank Schiel. Jr.
Ab:oer D. Schmidt
George E. Schneider
Herbert O. Schulze
George Scott, II
Benjamin M. Sheldon
Frederick H, She:rwood
Lybrand E. Smi tho-Mayes
Arthur R. 9mot
Jeffries
Stetson
E!bert N. Stidd. Jr.
Lovell S. Stuber
Joseph L. Sullivan
Wilbu:rt J. Sutton, Jr.
A.ugust F. Taute
Thomas M. Todd
Albert E. Torelle.
Jr,
Elmo P. Torkelson
Har1"Y'H. Towl~, Jr.
Paul Turner, Jr.
Henry S. Tyle~, Jr.
Edward. L. Van .Allen
Harry L. Waeso1le
Waltel' J. Wagner
George A. Walke::
James C. Watkins
Albert M. Welsh
Wilson E. White
!loXlald. E. Wilburn
John G. Williams, Jr.
William ~ Willil3SQlJ
Waltei H. Williamson
James H. Willj.ford
:Roll in M. Win ingbsn
John Ibuglas Wyxme

Ma.plewood,N.J.
Benton Harbor. Mieh.
Scottsdale, :Fa.
Decatur, Ga.
Waukesha, Wis.
Chicago, 111.
Atl.anta. Ga.•.
Williamstown. N.C.
gampton, Va.
Urbana, Ill.
Greenbrier, Ark.
New Haven, Coxm
Wake Forest,

N.C.

Willi~H -. Y~ger, Jr~
1).m H. Yeilding
Jones DeB. Yow, Jr.
John L. Zoeekler
..--000- ....

San Antonio. Texas
Temple. Okla.
Tt)ccoa., Gat,'
Davenport.J~'
. '," " -'j

The Connanding Officer of Kelly Field,Texas,'
zoecently :received letters from two 1OU+Ig..
.
ladies,
which utters
are reproduced. below. ~
Obviously they are enthusiastic
about avia.tion aDd very evidently, from the sepe+'at.e ..
letters as forwarded, the two are friends ~
as will be XlOtea from reading the contents of.
both. viz:.
"60

Washington, D. C.
Burlington,
Wis.
Tucson, Ariz.
Sal~ero"""
-,....
Wlre-s
...
r-g...
iIu.
....
'="'.a:.
J3urb~,
Calif.
Sandy, Utah
August 21, 1939'
Visalia, Calif. Kelly Field,
Carlinville,
Ill.
San Antonio. Texas.
Philadelphia.. :Pa.
Des Moines, Iowa Gentlement
Belhue, Colo.
Sy:racuse. N. Y•
I em very mJCh interested in Avia.tion. . ! att.Tonka\'l8.. Okla. seeklng information concerning the field for .
Chicago, Ill.
women in it. :t would also like you to state
Ocean Park t. Cal if. the age and fee for entering.
Oma.ha.. Neb.
IV
Sincerely
yours,
n
Austin, Texas
4.sheville. N. C.
Beinerton, Pa..
''Box
Phoenixville,
Pa.
Bridgepo~r"rt-,
..."'..e-s"t't-Vi.,..r-g
...i-;u.
....a
Allentown, Pa.
August 21, 1939
Kilgore, Tems

t-vr.....

Drake, Aria.

Kelly Field,

Minneapolis, Minn. ~ Antonio, Texas
Little Rock, Ark.
Syracuse. N.Y. GentlElIlenl
LiMoln, }leb.
I am very IlUeh interested in Aviation.'
am
Watertown, S.D.
seekin? info:m:ation concerning the field for.
Los .Angeles, Celif.
I would al so like you stat~ ,the
Tuscaloosa, Ala. won:en an it.
Nauvoo, Ala. age and fee. for entering.
West Newton, Mass,
Sincerely
yours,
PortlaDd, Ore.
II
Winfield, :Kans.
1.1tt1e Bock, .uk.
niza.beth
N.J.
Kelly Field pel'Sonnel are interested in se~Brookings: S.D. curing hostesses for their ~18 type airpl~s
Winchester, Ky. but are forced to dedst unt11 such time as ..Coeur d. 'Alene, Idahe regulatioPos can 'be amended aecord.i~1.
Lyle, Minn.
-..-000--.' :
Seattle, Wash.
Tarboro, N.e •
Master Sergeant .Arthur Tingle, 13th.Air Base
Louisville,
Ky. Squadron, Air Corps, is placed O~ thel'et~r,M
Gresham, Neb. . list at Maxwell Field, Ala., effectiveSept~
...
Chevy Chase, Md. -iler 30, 1939.
. ;,'
Manzanola, Colo.'
----CO\UlOil Bluffs,
Upon the eo~letion
of his presen. t tow:.. .0....£
l'utnam Hall, Fla.
duty in the Ph:L!ippine Department. Major .D.a~d
I81 ton City, Ill.
S. Seaton, Air Corps, is assigned to dut.y ~to;
Murra3", Utah I :Manell Field, Ala., reporting to the ~rector
Washington,D.C. of t};le Air Corps Board for duty a.s a member
Raleigh. N.C, thereof.
.
El Paso, Tems
Another officer assigned to duty wi th .the
Beatrioe, Neb. Air Corps Board is First Lieutenant Qla.rles Jr.
Ho-u.ston.Texas Densford • .lir CbrpIJ, who for the past s,everal
Edinburg, Texas years has been .tationed. at Kel~y Field, Te~.
toe Angeles, Calif.
__ 000.....
r ,
.1 '"
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CHECK RIDE OF .A. CO-PlLOT
I'm a disillusioned DodQ
Perched in a B-18.
'
I'm never heard from
But yet I'm always aeen.
.
They let me pull the wheels up
.As the pilots tell me when
.And if I'm very good, I get
To put 'em down again.
I went to start a motor
To see if it would run.
The pilot slapped me on my wrist
A.nd said - that ien t t done.
He pointed to the wobble P'11.q),
Said sonny pump away.
I thought 01' how I'd rather fly
Than pump for flying pay.

We taxied for a take-off
.As I wrestled wi th the lock,
.And the dope 'W in the tower
Said the t~me ~~ ten o'~lock.
He gave the crate the needle
Which I locked at Thirty five.
She sounded like a bunch of bees
.Atswarming to a hive.
I pulled

back on the prop control
.And cut down on the gun.
The pilot turned to me and said
Your work is now half done.
We went dashing through the ether
At a hundred thirty per.
The props went round and round ~n
But we're still where we were.
You sit and watch a. hundred dials
And wonder what they're for.
You &aze up at the ceiling,
You gaze down at the floor.
You sit there looking unconcerned
iutyou gentli( rub your thatch,
For what you re really thinking is
How far's the emergency hatch.
Two motors and six gas tanks
With a crew of seven men
To get ~~is bird cage off the ground
And bring it back again.
There is a gunner in the nose
.And two more in the rear,
.A jug of water in a rack
You wish was full of beer.

From far behind there comes aC1"ash
The tail wheel's on the ground.
You struggle with the tail lock
A.s you taxi to the line.
The pilot t~s
to you and says
My son - you ve dOne just fine .
As a co-pilot you are excellent,
You need have no further fears,
For that's the wa:y you're going to fly
Until you've had two years.

----

Published by special,permission
of the
authors: Lieuts. Burton K. Voorhees,
13th Attack Squadron, and C.K.Wurzbach,
Hq. and H~ Squadron, 3rd Attack Group,
Barksdale !'ield, La.
---000--Notes of the 2nd Bombardment
(Con tinued from Page 8

Group

Lyon and 1st Lieut. J. Roberts, from
the Hawaiian Department
and Captain
~.L. Mosley, from the 49th Bombardment
Squadron.

-----

On .A.Ub~st9th, the 2nd Bombardment
Group received its first B-l7B. From
the Boeing Factory in Seattle. Wash.,
the new Flying Fortress was flown to
Hamilton Field, Calif.
On the following day, Lieut. Colonel
Oldsr as pilot; I~jor H.G. Crocker,
oo-p~lot; Lieut. J.S. Sutton. navigator; Ida-sterSgt. Floyd B. Haney, aerial
eng1neer; Private Archie Jester, aerial
armorer, and Corporal J. Wal sh , radio
operator, took off from Hamilton Field
and flew non-stop to Langley Field.
.Although no attempt was made for
record, the transcontinental flight
took only ten hours and fifty minutes.
Major H.L. George, of the 96th Bombardment Squadron, proceeded to the
West Coast to obtain the second of the
B-17B Flying Fortresses.

------

On August 19 1939, the new B-17B
took off from Langley Field for Hamilton
Field, Calif •• for the purpose of ferrying General Arnold N. Krogstad to the
West Coast. where he was scheduled to
aocpmpany a survey fl1gh t for Pan.American Airways to New Zealand and
There's another little lever
'Put in there for us sa:ps.
Australia.
You grab and wrestle W~ th the thing
The crew of the B_l7B on this flight
When the pilot calls for flaps.
comprised Lieut. Colonel Robert Olds,
Your.'.. Wheels are down
n , and locked, pilot: Lieut. T.G. Wold. co-pilot;
Your props are back in ow,
Lieut. Reuter, navigator; Staff Sergeant MacDonald, aerial engineer' Corpo.lou start to call the a1 speed
:1tMyGOd" we're gliding sow.
ral Vick, asslstant aerial engineer;
Corporal Walsh. radio operator, and
When you come in for a landing
Private 1st Class Jester, aerial arAnd your Glide is set just fine,
morer.
'You im1.st~o back up to fifty feet
---000 ....
-To crqss the Colonel's line.
Captain Robert S. Heald, .Air Corps,
The grass is very close ~ow,
was retired September 30, 1939. due to
.A.~1..;.stense. there's not a sound.
Qjsability incident to the service.
-11V-8223 , A.C.
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RETIREMENT
OF .A.IRc01iPS NONCOMMISSI01f.IDD
OFFICERS
Master Sergeant RObert H. Kerr, Head~
quarters and Headquarters Squadron, 2nd
:BombardmentGroup, recently retired
from the U. S. Army in the grade of ~et
Lieutenant.
Sergeant Kerr gave lU.
country 31 years of nonora'ble and
fai thful aervice and will long be r,fJmemberedby his fellowmen who-~erved
with him.
First enlisting in the 10th Infantry
on JUly 6, 1908, he served three years
with that regiment, followed by three
years with the 26th Infantry.
In 1915. Sergeant Kerr became a
pioneer in the respect that he was one
f the first men to join the Air Corps
then the Aviation Section, Signal
~orps).
He first served Wl.
th the 85th
Aero Squadron. and on February 2, 1918,
he was given a commission and aBsi~ned
to duty as Mess Officer at Xell~ Fl.eld.
Texas. He served in this capacLty until August 23, 1919, when he was honorably discharged.
He then returned to
the ranks. and since 1919 he haa been
with the following organization;:
Supply Detachment, ~ir Service;
90th Aero Squadron;
6th Pursuit Squadron;
96th :BombardmentSquadron;
49th :BombardmentSquadron; and
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron, 2nd :BombardmentGroup.
A dinner was given at the Warwick
Hotel, Newport News, Va., in honor of
Sergean t Kerr. and it was hard for the
personnel of his organization to believe that they would no longer be work
ing side by side wi th him.
Sergean t Kerr t s fai thful and loyal
service is an inspiration
to those who
are left behind to carryon his good
work. He is now residing at 65 Shenandoah Avenue, Hampton, Va.

-----

School a.t Carlstrom Field, irca.di~, ...
Fla ... Wherehe served as an instruc'tor
in the ground school.
Sergeant Ryan returned to Kelly Field
in 1930, following a. two-year tour of
duty in the Philippines,
and he ha.s,
been stationed at the home of the A.i-r
Corps Advanced Flying School ever. sance,
Ire a.ttained the grade of Sergeant,;
1st Class, in 1917; the grades Of ~$t,.
Sergeant and Staff Sergeant in 1922,an~
the grade of Master Sergeant in 1924.<.:
Hie specialities
have been many and iVa;;;'
ried, as a.ttested by the A.rmy Bchoo.lg~.
he attended.
In 1920 he gt'aduated,f!rom
the .lir Corps Mechanics School at K.elly
Field; in 1919 the Parachute School at
McCookField, 6hio, and in 1930, . the ;
Chemical Warfare Schoo1 in the PhiUp-p ina Islands.:
'_
As is to be expected of a soldier or:
10n6 service, Sergeant Ryan can relate
numerous atortes regarding incide!l;ts
which have befallen him, but none stand
out quite as vividly as the campaign;
led oy General Pershing 8€;ainst Panchc>
Villa in Mexico. In thi S cx.(>editiotl. .
Sergeant Ryan was one of a pd.cked 'pursui t posse that was forced to live On,
the bare essentials
afforded by nature
in that part of the world.
. '_ ...
That phase of his life 8tandB in'bola
contrast to the rest he expects to ,
find, surrounded by his wife and four
children in a. newly purchased home in:
the Woodlawnsection of San Antonio,
Texas.
.
The entire Air Corpi, and Kelly Fie],d
in particular,
congratulate Sergeant
Ryan on his excellent ree.rdt
and the <
good wishe. Of officers and enlisted;
men go with him on his well earnedr~~
tirement.
---000---

:BULLARD
RECOMME~mED
FOR
Completing thirty years' service with CORPORAL
the colors, Master Sergeant William J.
SOLDIERfS
MEDAL.
. ,
Ryan, 12th Air Baae Squadron, Air Corps,
Kelly Field, Texas, was placed on the
Corporal Ethan C. :Bullard, Air ~rJ?;s,
retired list,
effective August 31,1939. Lowry Field. Denver, Colo., was r~centA native of Cohoes, NewYork, Sergely recommendedfor the award of the ..
ant Ryan first enlisted in the U. S.
Soldier's Medal for heroism di8play~a
Marine COt:Psin August, 1909, at :Brook- by him on the morning of August l~'".;.
lYn, NewYork, and he saw service with
1939. at Lead, South Dakota, wbentp.e.
the 1~ines in Nicaragua, Cuba and
airplane in which he was a passenge):~:.,
Panama. In 1913, he enlisted in the
crashed in a gully near that locaUt1.
Army and served with the 11th Cavalry,
With no thought 0 f hi s per sonaI. sate:t~,
being stationed at F~rt Oglethorpe, Ga. Corporal :Bullard succeeded in reinb:V~
His transfer to the Air Corps came in
the pilot, 2nd Lieut. Robert O. l?utJ~~t,
August, 1917, and he was assigned to
Jr., from the burning airplane and,c~station at Kelly Field, Texas. Sho.rt~
ried him. to a place of safety.
I!I:t4';tt
thereafter he was transferred
to duty
not been for this her.oic act, Lieut.; ..
Overs.eas and, after 18 months' duty
Butler might have succumbed to the ~:<
wi th the .A.. E.F. in France, he returned
flames or - '. '.
'.
,.
---000--'_- -~
to San Antonio upon the conclusion of
the war and was sta.tioned at :Brooks
Master Sergeant Stanford J. Lee';,~~e
Ft.eld, Texas. Later he was transferred
H~rs. and 9th Air :BaseSqdn., Moffett
to th.~ AJ:r Se:rvlce Primary Flying
Field, Calif., was retired Sept. 30th •
..12V_8223, A.C.
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,To

A,lat>an:a

!nstitute
of Aeronautics,
Tuscaloosa,
AlabaIl8

CLASSAT CIVILIAN EL:EMEllrARY
PLYING SCHOOLS
Inc.

To Grand Central

Flying

School,

Glendal e, Calif.

Laughlin,
ChaUllCey H.
Brawley, Calif.
Civilian
Candidates
Nichols, :Ralph V.
Long Beach, Calif.
Swindell,
Robert David
B"
hAl'
Clark, Walter E.
Ontario, Calif.
a mungnam,
a. Keeling, Gerard F.
Fort Collins,
Colo.
Leak,>-Arnold
J.
Cullman
.Ala
MoHall
Fr d . kG'
. Oyler, George Clinton
Fort Collins,
Colo .
.' .
Y';.' e er1C.
Evanston, Ill. I Toliver,
John M.
Fort Collins,
Colo.
Gree"'''',
Auburn ,.-.u_
..... Leon Ardene
Tuma, Edward James
Brimson, lvI:i.nn.
Da:t""'e,
Cl ifford L.
Fort Kent ,'-'u_
~
Powell, Harvard Wendell
Duluth, Minn.
Burney~La.wrence E.
Portland
Me
LEt
W J
P
I 1 ' Me' Patterson,
JalmS T.
NJinneapolis, Minn.
d':sR.
"
r.
reB~'
s e,
I Hild, Fred Edward
Minneapolis.
Minn.
McDermott, Leonard Win.
Belmo~re Me. • I Chaffin, Duane L.
Butte, Mont.
Ko21oviski, Jan Joseph
B tn,
MaSS. Blankenhorn,
Chas. E., Jr.
Great Falls,
Mont.
:e.:r~, Frank Arthur
~~~'
Mass. Johnson, Kenneth Leonard
Jamestown, N.D.
l'IetwaXd,Joseoh A.
L m:
'Mass. " Mitchell,
Harold Francis
Verona, N.D.
.•
C' a: ieIlCte= Ohs~. Caisse, Kenneth M.
Salem, Ore.
Gardne':r, . Bayrmnd John
a.nc una 1,
10 L
11 Del
Sh
d 0
Pee.se,i..Harl, Jr.
Plymouth
N Hasse
e,
e
erwoo,
reo
Edgar
~~
tr
Ph'lad
1
h"
p'
•
Painter,
Dean
Corvallis,
Ore.
Jack , Nor ''-=U. ...J.o
1
e
p 1a, a. R' hard
C
H
G'l
T
Ly-ne;r'hank
N sh'll
T
- 1C
son,
ay •
1 mer,
ex.
a V1 e, enn.
Anthis, Joseph H., Jr.
Hebbronville,
Tex.
Elder, James Allen
Wichita Falls,
Tex.
To Lincoln Airplane & Flying School,
Foley, William T.
Spokane, Wash.
',"
Lincoln,
Nebraska
Behpohl, Vern N.
Hitchcock,
S.D.
Luedtke, Leslie Henphill
Dubois, Wyo.
Rici!ards, Robert Harding
Indianapolis,
Ind.
Powell, Wyo.
Boston,. Joffre Haig
Louisville,
Ky. Best, Everett W.
Los Angeles, Calif.
La,~zati, James Peter
Baltimore,
Md. Whitney, George W.
sp~~gel, George Frank
Rapesburg, Md.
Fl~$4er, Hobert E.
OImha, Neb.
To Parks Air College, East St. Louis, Ill.
:E1a.ton; Fred C.
Scarsdale,
N.Y.
Giffin,
Morgan Allen
Rantoul, Ill.
lv',t;m, Raymond William
Anawalt, W.Va.
Morris, James W.
West LaFayette,
Ind.
""li'0rmatlt Wade Klet
Albright,
W. Va.
Duffy, Edward Paul
Cambridge, 1l1ass.
WhHe" Robert Baker
Clarksburg,
W. Va. Carlson, Earl D.
West Newton, l~s.
All~rd,Charles
E.
Fai1'lIX)nt, W.Va.
Berry, Austin Luther
Belding, Mich.
Lockhart,
Hughbert M.
Frankfort,
Mich.
To' Chicago School of Aeronautics,
Glenview,
Colovin, James Edward
Mackinaw City, Mich.
" "
Illinois.
Eakes, Raymond Timothy
Philadelphia,
Miss.
Wesley P.
Wallingford,
Conn. Brower, Clyde L.
Independence, Mo.
Hull, Dana Web~ter
Gloucester,
Mass. Wilhelm, Granville
S.
Kansas City, Mo.
Fisb,;< :flQbert William
Peoria,
Ohio Sawyer, George F.
Baldwinsville,
N.Y.
Wellen, ~reighton E.
Cranston, R. I.
Kirkup, Joseph K.
&w Shore, L.I., N.Y.
Lawrence, Henry J.
Long Island, N.Y.
To Dallas Aviation School and Air College,
Hubbard., Edward George
New York, N.Y.
D.<ulas, Texas
Jorgensen,
Reid
New York, l!. Y.
Sha:piro, Leonard
New York, N.Y.
Jonesboro,
Ark.
McGuire" ,J'oseph R.
New York, N.Y.
MoMon, . ~in
P., Jr.
Little
:Rock, Ark. Walmsley, Hallock P.K.
McCurdy,
Leon
H.
Sheds, N.Y.
Fort Pierce,
Fla.
"~er,
,Albert Slaton
Ball, Alfred John, Jr.
J4aaiea..
N.Y.
'nI,lggan,James
Roy, Jr.
Jacksonville,
Fla.
Coffey, Robert Lewis, Jr.
Johnstown, Pa,
'Ba.ggot1;, Frederick Ward
panazm City, Fla.
Meroff, William
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Long, Roy R.
Chicago, Ill.
Dyersburg, Tenn.
Louisville,
Ky. Wright, Allen M1rray
Park" J8nleS Sevier
Kingston, Tenn.
F1.,e~dher,Arthu:r Amos, Jr.
Brentwood, Md. Roberts, Charles Sterling
Cooper, Earle James
Stevens Point,
Wis.
Boyle, Miss.
Bar.t r Bernice S.
WOQcU41,Norman Eugene
Laurel, Miss.
To ~
School of Aeronautics,
Ltd.,
Trenton, N.J .
~~:!i;, George R., Jr.
San Diego, California
'ti~"V;e):le, John E.
Cleveland,
Ohio
Phoenix, Ariz.
r~,1f1er, , 1!'ra.ncis Eugene
Aiken, S.C. Km1dson, Cecil Cephas
Tucson, Ariz.
Anderson, S.C. Cribbs, Jerome Highland
'It>r.d,, eJ'ohnAllison
Tucson, Ariz.
Columbia, S.C. Rombach, Lionel
'I'~~I+,. Joseph Edward
Berkeley,
Calif.
Columbia, S. C. Evans, Claude F.
B6a~i~t,
Lewellyn T.
MillDd W.
Los Angeles, Calif.
:Rock Hill, S.C. Fillmore,
Cl~o~,
Wm. T.gomas, Jr.
Oakland, Calif.
Otey, 'Kirkwood III
SUmter; S.C. Meyer, Philip Carl
Ontario,
Calif.
Pittman, Paul Cochran
West Durham, S.C . Qnith, Leonard
Butte
M::lnt.
. Carey, . Ottis C.
Lubbock, Texas Williams, John B.
Carlsbad,
N.M.
Brattleboro,
Vt. Williams, David Pryor
"~_~,
Richard B.
Hagest, Charles Milton
Estancia,
N.M.
-isV-8223, A.C.
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Ryan School of Aeronautics
(Cont t d. )
Cook. John L.
Carrington.
N.D.
Large. William Robert. Jr.
Baytown. Texas
Cook, John Melvin.
Carrizo Springs. Texas
Hastings.
Harold ThoJXBS
Denison, Texas
Haynes. Frank Petty
Gra.;nger. TeJla,S
Holloway, Milton R.
Longview, Texas
George. Lloyd Weldon
Lubbock. TeJla,s
Crawford, William McGregor
Navasota. Texas
Lowry. Leon Lloyd
Plainview,
Texas
Doolittle.
Glenn Alden
San Antonio. Texas
Florence,
Janes Samuel
Slaton, .Texas
Johnson, Lorin Lavar
Payson, ..t!tab
Alston, Je.ck H.
Sal t Lake City, Utah
Peterson.
Chesley Gordon
Santaquin, Utah
Mctaws, William Van
Tocele, Utah
Hallinan,
Robert Francis
Longmire, Wash.
Beall, Warren Sheldon
Seattle,
Wash.
Greene, Paul James
Seattle,
Wash.
DUford, Wallace E., Jr.
Tacona~ Wash.

Spartan School of .Aeronautics (Cont' d)
Crawford. John Lynn
Bridgeport.
nl.
Bertling.
Stephen Joseph
Ch~~go, Ill.
Sa.:ratowicz. Frank Anton
Ch1CagO. Ill.
Van Mullen. Louis D.
Chicago. Ill.
Warden, Clifford
Vincent
C1licago-, ..Il,l.
Weinberger. George Allen
Chicago .',111.
Wilson. Harold J.
Chicago'; Ill.
Seldon, Wilson Joe
Champaign, Ill.
Perry, Leland Dale
qiane. I;ll.
&wls. David Gray
Dixon.:Ul.
Pyne. Warren Stanton
Evanston, Ill.
lTel.eoa. ~bert Leonard
Moline.: 11l.
Marr. Jack Fra.D1clin
Oak Park. Ill.
Burge. Edward Longfellow
Urbana,
Back. nair
E.
Whitesburg. Ky.
MeLavy, Frank Bolston
UniverS'ity~La.
Brown. David Preston
Newton High1atldS~Mass.
Van Sickle, Wendell Mao
Akron, Ohio
Lancione, John
Bella-ire.
Ohio
DeJohn. Benedict Desn:ond
Clevelatld;Ohio
To Santa N::a.ria School of Flying.
Eakin. Ralph David
Cleveland. Heightrs,.:Ohio
Santa Maria. Calif.
Pel ton, William Allen
Cleveland Heighl;s; !.Ohio
Columbus'. Ohio
Greer, Gilbert JJ.
St. Johns. Ariz. MurraY. John Edward
Conway.
Daniel
R.
Shaker
Heights. Ohio
Coll ins. Edward H.
Berkeley.
Cal if.
SpriDkle, Thonas W.
WUmington.,Ohio
Craig. :Richard M.
Buxba:nk. Calif.
Alleman. Virgil Calvin
Bristow. Okla.
Thacker. Bobert Eli
El Centro, Calif.
Cheever.
Neal
Harry
IaveD}qrt.
Okla.
Pengelly.
Vvilfred Richard
Fresno, Calif.
Tidwell, Ralph l~inle.Y
Durantj Okla.
Ault, Richard Leroy
Long Beach, Calif.
Blackketter,
J. Wendell
Leedey. f Okla.
Smith, Bernard O.
Los Angeles. Calif.
Cochran,
Archie
J.
Ma.rlo'W~Okla.
Graham. Donald W.
Oakland, Calif.
Kels8iY', Clyde Bruce
Marlow.'Okle..
Tolhurst,
Charles Edward
Oakland. Calif.
Clark,
James
Courtney
Muskogee.
Okla.
M::Pherson, Donald C.
Pasadena, Calif.
Stephens. Dorwood Ceoil
No~,
..Okla.
Hewins. Charles F.
Pasadena, Calif.
Wilcox. Roland M.
Oklahoma C1
Okla.
James, Albert ib.
National City, Calif.
Ca:rmack, Beverly E.
Oklahoma City. Okla.
Smith, Fred. Myron
Pcnona. Calif.
Olson. Robert Albert
Oklahoma City. Okle .•
Clarke, Owen Field
San Diego, Calif.
Wil
son,
Richard
R.
OklahOllB Ci ty. Okla.
Reinert.
Albert H., Jr.
San Francisco,
Calif.
Mart in, Seth J.
Avia.; 1?a..
Parr. Albert Thomas
San Jose. Calif.
Lehnha.rd. Donald F.
Gle~,
Pa.
Cleary, James Graham
Santa Rosa, Calif.
Eschbach.
Robert
Heins
LaZlCast$1"i
Pa,
Potter,
Frank W.
Moline, Ill.
Charles
Phi1ail.elph~a~ Fa.
Larson, Harold J.
Clear Lake, Iowa Josephs.
Lepovetsky,
Sidney
Harry
at. Mary s~ lia.
Lindeman, Aaron G.
Pocahontas,
Iowa
Upper I:e.rby.~ Fa.
Waeldin. Vernon Earl
Hoisington.
Kans. Chambers. Paul Brosius. Jr.
Punxsutavmey/Pa.
Casper, Kenneth Den
Humboldt. Kans. Thou:pson, Hartley Lewis
&ird,
Bobert
C.
Lubbock, Texas
Madison, Clyde Earl
Kansas City, Kans.
Mt. Verno~, Texas
Hartter.
George William
Manhattan, Kans. Newsom, Bobbie R.
StanlQ1-J1,; Texas
Walter, Harvey S.• Jr.
Columbia, Mo. Dobyns, John L.
Horgan, Maurice ChapDan
Joplin.
Ab.
Enlisted
Candidates.
Air 9U1>tt,.:Anderson. Miller
Kansas City. Mo.
Pri'Vates
Clark. Abrris Holden, Jr.
Kansas City, Ab.
Phillips.
W'ilbur ThQ1l8s
Kansas City, Mo. Linder, Kenneth A.
Oakland, Iowa.
JajYIles, Roy A.
North Platte,
Neb.
Air Corps Detaobr:rent, Atlanta.
Ga..
Burns, Robert R.
Oakland, Neb.
To Alabana Institute
of Aeronautics:;
I~.
Hough, Frederick
J.
0Imha. Neb.
Kreoulov. Russell
Omaha. Neb.
To Lincoln .Airplane & Flying ~l.,
.. :
Reichstadt,
Robert
Omaha. Neb.
Zubko,
Boris
M.
Kea.rIleY'f
N.J.
Riordan. Leonard D.
On:eha, Neb.
99th Bombardment Sqdn.. Mitchel ;Field"U;'t.
McCarten, Robert IEmien
Fargo, N. D.
Frederick H.
WiUa'1"d.,.Ohio
Fleck, Thomas Arthur
Lubbock. Texas Stires,
5th
Bombardment
Squadron.Mitchel
Field,N.Y.
Hanson. Melvin Richard
Spokane. Wash.
ra.
Feckler.
Adrian R.
I&::>ndovi.Wis. Stahl. Joseph A.~riel.
Langley Field. Virginia
;.. <. ;
Harry Leonard
Spartanburg..,'~ s. C.
To Spartan School of .Aeronautics.
Tul sa, Okla.. Mitchell.
Langley, Field,
Virginia
r -,
Morris. Byron Mahan
DeWitt. Ark.
Goss, Edmund R.
Tanpa.. Fla.
To Chicago School of .A.eronautics
McBride. Charles Cu1 ver
Atlanta., Ga.. Cool. Paul E.
Pontiac.
Mich.
Pettigrew.
William B.
Atlanta,
Ga..
Selfridge
Field, Michigan.
" .....r-. L<
.
.: 1
Brewer, James Downey
Ge.iDElsville. Ga..
Corbin. Charles Cul ve:r
Macon, Go..

nl.

tr. '
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Air Corps Enlisted Men (Continued)
Tb Dallas Aviation School and. Air College
Nel~,
Paul Arms
rr
__ -o-'.CA,
.na.uc
FC?rt Bragg , N.C.

.. To Grand Central Flying School
carl W.
ibiPOria, Kans.
Miu'oh' Field, Calif.
Barnes, Carl R.
Kansas C1ty, M>.
Moffett Field, Calif.
Faust.

.
To Parks Air College
f,a.l~on, :Ebbert A.
RODCeverte
l:lolling Field, D. C.
•

W.va..

To .~
School of .AeronautidskLtd.
HUb'Pard, ames H.
Chic Sha: Okla.•
.~ch
Field, Calif.
'
Tol~,
'N'illiam Daniel, Jr.
Mission Texas
B(UldolphField, Texas
'
Bang. Frapcis Bernard
Williamsburg, Va.
Maxch Field, Calif.

"""'-\
..

A total of 397 students have been selected by
the Chief of the Air Corps to UDdergopriImxy
training at the nine civilian elementary flying schools selected by the War Department,
under the Air Corps expansion program, to impart this instruction.
This student body is
made up of 161 second lieutenants
of various
branches of the Regular A:rmy, graduates of
the June. 1939. class of the U.S. Military
.Acadeau. who have been assigned to the Air
Cor:es to undergo flying training; and 248
Fly1ng Cadets, of which number 21 are enlisted men of the Air Co1'pSend aix from other
branches of the Regular ArrrJri, end 221 civilians.
These 397 students have been divided aIlX)ng
the nine civilian flying schools, as follows:

n..

Officers

~~

AlabaD:aInstitute of
22
18
40
Aeronautios
Lincoln Airplane end
14
26
12
.To Santa Maria School of Fl~
Flying School
F1sh~r, Eldon R.
cupei't
Cal if.
Chicago School of
Hickam Field, T.R.
'
29
5
24
Aeronautics
McIntyre. Bryce W.
San Diego Calif.
Iallas Aviation School
38
60
. Ma.J'Ch Field, Calif.
•
22
and .Air College
Jo~,
Orvin S.
WaDamingo,Minn.
Grand Central Flying
~.Moffett Field, Calif.
4
Z1
31
School
39
:t.1J.etcke. Carl J., Jr.
25
14
Parks Air College
San Antonio, Texas
March Field, Calif.
:Ryan School of
32
38
6
Aeronautios
Santa.
Maria
Sohool
of
.'"'
..0"" •..
School of Aeronautios
49
46
v __
Prin:tiee, Ky.
3
Flying
Sco-;t Field. Illinois
Spartan School of
Ahern, Fobert J.
Aeronautios
26
59
85
E1 Beno, Okla.
Kelly Field, Texas
Totals
149
248 397
Walk~r, Leo N.H.
Houston, Texas
These students are scheduled to undergo a
lUmdolph Field, Texas, Hq. and Hq. Squadron
three-months' course of prizIary training at
MelCe~, R. E.
Kearney, N.J.
the civilian schools. and those who are suo2d, Co1'pSArea Det., Mi tehel Field. N.Y.
oessful in coupleting the course will be sent
to Randolph Field. Texas, to undergo another
ED1isted Men, Oth~;-B~es
of Service
three months of training on the Basic Stage
at that field.
At the end of thi s period
To Alabane. Insti tute of Aeronautics, ~c..
the successful students are transferred to
Crissaen, LeeR9Y .
williamspo
Pa.
Kelly Field, Texas, for the MvaDOedand
Fort Belvoir, 'va,
'
final three months' course of instruction,
following
which the oom:nissioned graduates
'1'0 Santa Maria School of ~
are transferred to the Air Corps, and the
Kent, James Cecil
Heenon,
Tenn.
Flying Cadet graduates are conmissioned secon/
Fort Kamehameba.T.H.
lieuteD81lts in the Air Reserve end assigned be
Egan. John L.
Logan, Utah
extended active duty with Air Corps tactical
.: 'Fprt Willfield Scott, Calif •
organizations.
.
.WeJ.k~'. Charles fussell
Mo:aaville, W.Va..
'lIhe West Point graduates who are msnbers of
Fr&llOe.Field, Panama Canal ZQ1J8
the September, 1939, Class were listed in the
... '!'Q.,~artan
School of Aeronautios
August 15. 1939, issue of the Air Corps News
Weekes,-mcliard L.
Gainesville, Fle..
Letter.
, FprtScreven,
Ga.
In the Septeuber Class of 248 Flying
McDavid, Andrew Eugene
McComb,Miss_
Cadets. the State of CalifornUL has the
Fort McPherson, Ga..
largest representation with 26 students, fo1---000--"
lowed by Texas with 21.; Illi:cois.
18; Okla,,_:~t
bozza. 14; Pennsylvania and Ohio, 12 each;
Col~~l Frank M. Kennedy. Air Corp$, bas been
New York. 10; Massachusetts, Miss()Uri and
l'elieved from assignmmt and duty at the Air
South Carolim., 8 each; Nebraska. 7; Wa.sh.ingCor:es Materiel Division. Wright Field Ohio and
ton and West Virginia. G each. Not;l.e of the
~Sl~
~
Commnd.ingOffioer of tho' Sa.cr~to
o~he:r states are represented in this class
Air Depot. Sa.cremento. Cal ifornia.W1 th more than five students.
-1>
V-6223. A.C.
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DA.NGEROUSFLYING.

:BUT PILOTS

LOVE IT!
Air Res.

:By 2nd Lieut. Charles J. Langmack,

dozen times a second as the pilots drop
It's early in the morning. fog is
still hovering over the tip; of the San lOW over the targets, and as the Plan.es
::Bernardinos to the North. The sun, not ! flash past rear gunners point their
I flexible machine gun mounts at the theo-,
yet over the horizon
sends out a few
l ght from the East. I reticnl enem;y and deliver the coup de, ..'
gropiIlg fingera of 1
grace.
Yes, its quite early, but out at March
Two, three, and sometimes four times '.
Field pilot; and mechanics of the 17th
the planes .weop low, diving on the "
Attack Group, GH~Air Force, ere altargets, spr~ing them with machine,gun
ready :paet the breakfast stage and are
bulleh as they fly past . Then they
,
prepar1Ilg for an attack mission to
diBappear over the low hills surz-ound-. '
Muroc Dry Lake. Targets for practice
ing the dry lake b ed, heading for March.
bombing and for aerial machine gunnery
are maintained. there. Pilots and gunField.
.
ners are lea.ving early for the target
After the planes have gone, ob server a:
areas before the heat distorts vision
come out of dugouts to check the ~ar':"'
..
and causes dangerous air pockets.
gets for score~, and to repair the deSuddenly, the ailence around the fly- molished taryets for further use .•Even
ing line at March Fiald is broken. A
if they hadn t known it, a look at the
targets would have convinced them that
low whine. rapidly ascending to a
shrill crescendo, denotes that inertia
.Attack planes had been in the vicinity.
starters are turning over. The scream- Only Attack planes would dare to fly so
ing of the starters is interrupted by a low and so cloQe to the targets in Or~
few coughs and backfires, then the mo- , der to make higher scores.
tors catch and settle down to a steady
Dangerous?
Yes; but to hear the
roar as the mechanics warm them up and
pilots and gunners speak of it, it all
check eneina instruments during the
seems a part of routine duty, which it
"run up.lf
is. However, ~ven though low flying .
,4. few moments later, pilots and gun,is
dangerous, as any experienced
ners, laden wi th maps and wi th parapilot will readily admit, pilote of the
chutes gtrap:ped on their backs, emerge
17th Attack Group have maintained, year
from the var~ous .quadron operation;
in and year out~a very low percentage
offices and make tlieir way to their
of accidents.
~nis can be attributed
planes. Pilots take over the planes
to the high morale of pilots and enfrom the mechanics and alao check enlisted men of the Group, the efficiency
gine instruments and the functioning of of the maintenance personnel and the
the controla and the radio.
In the
skill of the pilots assigned to the
mean time. the gunner-s are loading their Group. The 17th A.ttack GroS? which is
death-dealing weapons with ammunition
a part of the First Wing, GliQ .Air
and adjusting their seats comfortably
Force, is stationed permanently at
for the coming milsion.
March Field, Calif., and is commanded
The flight leader receives an O.K. on by Colonel Carlyle H. Wash, Air Corps.
the flight from the field control tower
---000--and Rwings his plane out on the taxiing
strip. One by one, in a game of follow
GOOD SHOWING BY MITCHEL PISTOL TEAM
the leader, the other planes taxi out
and take up a pos! tion behind the
The Mitchel Field Pistol Team recentflight leader.
Then motors roaring a
ly returned from the National Rifle and
song of power, the pianes head into the Pistol Matches at Camp Perry, Ohio in
wind, begin to ro 11 down the runw~ and a cheerful spirit. According to Lieut.
almost before one can realize it, are
M. L. Harding, before departing for Camp
off the ground and fading into the dis- Perry wi th the team he was rather
.
tance.
doubtful if the Mitchel Field Team
Scarcely half an hour later. observwould be able to hold their ground
ers at Muroa become aware of a low hum~ a.gainst the strongest and most severe
heralding the approach of a flight of
competition in the country. Much to
~laneB.
However, there is no use to
his surprise and expectation, the memlook in the sky for them. at least not
bers of the team turned in excellent
if they are planes of the 17th Attack
scores, and it is believed that the.
Group. For bhe se planes, instead of
team finished somewhere at the half way
~ng
along high overhead, are so
mark of the placing ladder.
cIc se to the ground that they are al---000--most indiscernible.
Hopping over sand
Lieut. Colonel Wm. F. Volandt, Maj~rs
dunes, Joshua trees and rock formations
Alfred J. Lyon, Edward M. Powers and
~carcely seventy-five feet from the
grmmd, the planes speedily approach
Captain Edward H. White were relieved
.
from duty at Wright Field, Ohio, and-4'S":
their ptl;rticula.rtarget!.
Four wing guns are spitting death a
signed to the Office Chief of the Air Corps. Washington, D. C.
' ,
-16V-8223,A.C.
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For J?robably the first time in aviation h2story. a major air line was 01'dere4 out of a major airport when, late
in Septembert Major C.C. Moseley, lessee
of Grand Cenliral .A.lr Terminal. Glendale.
Calif., gave .A.mericanAirlines 30 days'
notice to vacate that port as ita L09
Angeles terminus.
Necessity for increased ~ace for
Curtiss-Wright TeChnical Institute was
the reason for American's ouster.
Curtiss-Wright Tech .• of which Major
Moseley is ownerl currently is training
several hundred .a.rmyJ.ir Corps mechanics under the government's e~sion
program. In addition, the big school
has a civilian enrollment of well over
500 men who are taking mechanical and
engineering courses.
Removal of American Airlines will release approximately 35,000 square feet
of space for classrooms. shope and
other additional facilities which are
to be constructed immediately upon American' e departure.
Alea training at Grand Central Flying
School are a large number of Air Corps
Flying Cadets. The first class of
these Cadets graduated on September
21at, and the students were sent to
Randolph Field. Texa.s, for the finishing touches on their flying education
and commissioning as Air Corps Reserve
officers.
~an-America.n Airways, also using
.
Grand Central as their Los Angeles terminal on the Mexico-South American run,
were not affected by the ouster and
Will continue to operat e out of the big
Glendale airport. ~

the plant.
lJul'1ng the irJll:J3edia. te past. there have
been reprOduced 88 complete texte. Each
pamphlet will average '75 P8€es and the
average run per text has been 4,000
cOl'iee.
~o accomplish this taale, the Department has 4 Multilith Offset Printing
Machines, each machtne capable of
printing two 8 x 102' pages at each impression" with a capacity of 9,000
~age s per hour. .A.pproxlm.a.
tely Z, 000 ,000
l~ressions have been made weekly.
Tfhe real "ork: of the plant commences
wi th the printed page.
All pages must
be gathered and a.asembled to form a
cOlIlpletetext. Rotary gathering tables
are used for this work and the leaves,
in proper sequence, are then passed
over to the oinding machines for completion.
In addition to the Multilith, the
mimeograph is used extensively to print
examination questions and 8tu~ assignments. The,e mach1nea are ca.pable of
180 impressions per minute. and have
been in constant operation.
The Air Corps Te~~hnice.lSchool furnishes Training 0.11:;'16& to each graduate
of the .A.irCorps T;rl3,in:1.ng
Center, and
one set of ten pamphlets to each Cadet
upon assignment to station for duty as
a Reserve officer. The shipments for
August, 1939, falling in the foregoing
categories totaled 3360 bOOks.
r.rhefa.cilities of the rteproduction
Division of the Air Corps Technical
School have been taxed to capacity.
but the~ have man~;ed to complete their
task. Oredit 1s mle the persoIDlel assigned to the department for a splendid
job. well done.

---000---

----000---

AIRLINE FORCED TO SEFK NEW AIR T.mMIN.AL

CIWJUTE FIELD REPRODUCTXOl-JPLANT

99TH BOMBARDMENT S~UADRON PURSUITERS

During the early phaaea pf the Air
Corps Expansion Program there were. no
doubt. many unsung heroes. The unsung
feature should not apply to the per~onne1 in the Reproduction Division of the
Air Corps Technical School at Chanute
Field, Rantoul, Ill.
This department has operated at near
capacity since the first rumors of an
Expansion Program and, thanks to their
splendid efforts, there are avail$ble
BU1'ficient text books for Chanute,
Scott, Lowry Fields, as well as the
seven civilian schools now operating in
connection with the mechanics training,
not to mention the texts furnished each
Air Corps Itation.
To accomplish the above task, it has
b~en necessary to literally burn the
:U~dnight oil. To the department there
ll.reassigned 56 enl1 sted men, working
two ,shifts of seven hours each per day.
Cotporal Williard E. Morgan. Headquar~ersand HeadQuarter. S~dron.
1s the
N,,~m:n.iaa"io:ned Off1cerin
Charge of

Since the 99th Bombardment Squadron
at Mitchel Field, N.Y., has received
two J?-12 Pursu1 t ships. there has been
great rivalry among the pilots au to
who is the best P't1rsuiterin the Squadron.
The pilots take off and engage in a
mythical combat. They are required to
pass each other at the same altitude
in oppo s1te cli.rect:1.ons
- the pd.6sing
of each ,ther eignn.ls that the l'heatll
is on. After chasing each 0 ther a.ll
over the sky. the one remaining O~ the
other's tail for a reasonable length
of time is declared the winner of the
fight. The best tm; out ~f three
fights proves superiority of the air.
From all indications, tiaut. Karl
Truesdell is the coming lIJ.ce"and will
eventually be crovmed
champ.
--_000 _

I

-17.

Lieut. Colonel Hubert V. Hopkins. Air
Corps, was relieved from duty at Wright
Field, 0...and ass1gned to Yarcil' Fiold.
. '.

.
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'WH£BEIN
A TALEIS TOLD
9peGklng of weather
let me dispel
any ideas and

misconceptions
dissemimted. in
,intriguing color O:Q.the front fold of trawl
folders
l'egarding the balmy
sunshine of the
tropics

part ieularly
bhe terri tory
we 19th wingers
barge

into

ocoe.sionally
one thing
the highlands of
Cent:ra.l
and South Jurerlca
shoot up considerably
into the
o:tooe
and woe betide
the shirt sleeved
pilot
who forgets it
i remember
a 0 0 of mitl.e
in Gua. temaJ. a. Ci ty
£01'

we' a

gone up there on
a big :tllaSs fl ight
and were supposed. to
have fun
but he
,spent all three days
combing the nat i-:e
mar1Clets for asuit of
good old usa
long be.ndled
onderbritches
said he
was cold
well i was too
but didn't
think i
was suppo sed to
admit it
and Bogota
that jewel of the andes
has frozen more good ~s
than
the swiss alps
take along your
woolens
is the byword
when extended
xc's
are mentioned
hereabouts

the midday sun
here in the jungles
is lush and warm
indeea
but at ten
thousand feet
above the
cordilleras
youfd think she was
aurora borealis
this just by way
of weZ'ning
to potential
furrin
servicers
.. as the 1ittle
darky said
as he sat
on bhe cake of ice
nv tale is told

---000-0-:NE!!i RECRUIT
S FOR SELFR~E FIELD
From the 1st to the 22nd of September, the
enlisted
status a.t Selfridge Field was great1
increased by the addition of 142 recruits.
Work on the fourteen new taryoraI'y barracks i
going forward rapidly and. present plans call .
for their being ready by October 1st.
The
need for their completion i8 elTeady keenly
felt,
due to the fact that the present influx
of recruits
brought about by the expansion
movement has filled
the present barracks to ..
point cf overflow.

Captain Ralph E. Holmes, Post Signal Officer;
Captain Will iam L. Lee, Assistant
Post Operations Officer and Airdrome Officer;
Captain Thomas R. Lynch, Assistant
COIIIDaIldant
. of Cadets;
Captain James S. Phillips,
Base and Technical
Inspector;
1st Lieut. tTohn H. Bundy, Flying Instructor,
I Section.

---000--13TH ATTACK~UADRONHASEXPERTPISI'OL SlOT

---000--nu,y FI]LD OFFICERS.ATTmID T.ACTICAL
SCHOOL

Corporal Richard V. Wilzewski, of the 13th
Attack Squadron, Barksdale Field, La., won the
Six Air Corps officers,
sta.tioned at Kelly
Southwestern Pistol
Championship a.t Dallas,
Texas. on September 17th, when hedefea,ted
the
Field,
San Antonio, Texas, departed early in
September for Maxwell Field, .Ala.., to attend
World's Champion ~l
Arms Shot, Senor Juan
the Air Corps Tactical
School.
The course of Chavez, of Mexico.
In consequence, a tall,
instruction
at this school lasts three months, new silver cup was added to Corporal
~d these officers
are attending
the second
Wilzewski's
collection
of over three hundred
elass to be given this instruction
under a
trophies
and medals.
At the same meet, the Corporal was awarded
three months' basi s ,
Kelly Field was forced to replace the offifour other trophies.
as folloWlll=
'-ens ordered. away on temporary duty with perHollowalf Rapid Fire,
8Qn:J:+e1, at this
stat ion who are regularly
asDallas Police,
signed.
Mi tebel National Match Course, and
The: officers
undergoing the oourse of 1;0,.Linz Center Fire.
st:ru.otion a.t the Tactical
School are:
The 13th Attack Squadron is justly proud of
Major :RobertT. Cronau. Post Opera.tions
'Corporal Wilzewskits excellent
record.

Officer~
-18-
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SAFETY SHOULDER BELT DEVELOPED AT WRIGHT FIELD
By the Materiel Division Correspondent
Acting on one outstanding fact reveal-ltabliShed
its eft1yiency with th11
ed in records of injuries and fatalities
finding: At 8 Gte ~a G is the pull of
in aircraft accidents of the Air Corps Ijgravity, expre.s8~w1th the subject's
(the heayy predominance of head and face weight as the unit) the subject jack ...
inJuries),
Lieut. Colonel MalcolmGrow, I knifed when the l~p belt was u;ed
then Chief of the Medical Section, Of- Ialone. But when both la:~ and shoulder
fice, Chief of the Air corps., sent a
l'belts were used, no Jackknifing occur.
dispatch in June, 1937, to Captain
red up to 15 G'B.
Harry G. Armstrong, Director of the
i On the basis of these laboratory
Physiolo~ical Research L~boratory at
I tests it is estimated that an impact
Wright F1eld, Dayton, Oh10, requesting
I deceleration of 30 G's could be withthat i.mpetus be given to designing and j stood without serious injury, providing
testing a shoulder safety belt.
the anchor-agea of each belt s.re designIt is nowknown, as it was then bead to take the Shock load.
lieved, that the high percentage of in- I Surprisingly, 1n the high decelarajuries to the head and face in aircraft
tion tests there
no tendency of
accidents in comparison to the relativethe head to jackknife for~rd over the
ly low percentage of injur1es to other
trunk of the subject.
From this 1t ts
parts of the body is due to the use of
evident tha.t poslibil1 ty of snapping
the lap type belt which prevents the
the neck is remote.
lower part of the body from being thrownl The set-up for the "d1'op" teste conforward during c.rashes while the upper
sisted of a pilot' B upholstered a.dpart of the trunk and the head are unjustable seat, SUsPendedin a horizon;;'
restrained and jackknifed forward, al.ilposi tion from an overhead beam.
lowing the latter to strike the 1nstruThrough a trip mechanisra the seat could
ment ianel or other structural parts of be dropped a predetermi:ijed distance and
the a.1!'Plane.
abruptly stopped 1n its fa.ll by means
The Equipment Branch of the Materiel
of a chain suspenafon. A standard a.irDivision had been experimenting with
craft accelerator was fastened in resuch a. belt for several years, under
verse to the airp1$ne ~eat to measure
the direction of F.G. Manson, including
the decelerations (GIS) to Which the
investigations
of experimental types
experimental subject was exposed.
of other countries.
In the ensuing
Due either to the nature of the ta.sk.
months, many ch~es
and refinements i.n or to the fact that he weighs a convendesign were made ~n What is now the
lent .200 lbs., Captain Armstrong h1mB.l2shoulder
type safety belt, which
self was the subject in the Itdroplt
is at present undergoing service test
tests.
Other than the slight cutting
in BC-l a.irplanes.
action of the edge. of the laX)belt
In appearance it resembles a. pair of
when a number of "drops" were made in
suspenders passing over the user's.
succession, no discomfort or pain was
shoulders.
The front ends are latched
experienced.
to the standard lap type safety belt;
~n addition to the protection of the
the back ends are anchored to the airshoulder safety belt, its steaqvj,ng efplane seat.
In action, because it was feet in taut position would have a defpurposely designed to be used as a unit lnite value to a pilot in acrobatic
'With the lap belt
the shoulder belt
maneuvers, in arrested landings on an
9an be relea.sed slmultaneously with the airplane carrier t end in use of machine
latch on the standard lap belt.
The
~s
in a Pursuit .r Attack airplane.
Shoulder belt can be adjusted lieparateIf results of service tests are !'oS
ly from taut to slack position or vice
favorable as those of eJq>er1mental
'Terse.by finger pressure of a knob attests at Wright Field, the shoulder
tached to the s.ide of the seat which
bel t probably will be adopted as an Air
operates a coiled spring attached under Corps standard.
Marked superior1ty
the seat.
.
Over types in use in other countries
Reau1.ts of the laboratory tests eBwas found in lab~r.tory comparisons. It
-1V-8241. A. C.
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is the on1y type wh:i.oh combines the lapl

.A.TC1WWTE
,
lease feature.
Headquarters and HeadquarteraSq1$4-.
---000-ron, Clianute Field, home of the Air •
Corps Technical School, 1s slowly> •
GRADUATION OF ENLIS1'ED MEN mOM .A.IR
emerging the victor after a st~le.
'
CORPS TECHNIC.ALSCHOOL.
with the various problems incident, ,to,.
reorganization.
On September 29~r a total of a5 enOn July 31 1939. this Squadron conlisted men of the JUr Corp. gra.duated
dated of ali the students that now
from the Air CO!"psTechnical School at
compriae the 4th and 5th School SquadChanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
from the
rons.
Their lOBS, and the transfer
of .
s ta tions as indi~ated belOW:
eleven of Headquarters Sau.adron I s per":'
ClASS #8 • .A.!rplAAO Mech9.nicJ
ma.nent party men, reduced its strength.
to a. mere 106 permanent party members
Atlanta ...•.. l
Lowry
2
and 147 attaChed instructors.
TheBe
.Barksdale •... 4
March .••.•..•...
3
figures,
however, have increased
.. '
.Bolling
l
Maxwell••••.....
2
steadlly thro~
the influx of new re- ,
Chanute ..•... 1
Middletown •.•..• 1
cru1 tB and previous-service
men transHamilton .•... 2
Mitchel ••••.....
2
ferred to the field from other posts.
LangleT .•...•~
Selfridge .•••... 2
I The lOse of l~jor James B. Carroll~
,
.l total' ~f' 66 enlisted
students
gra.d-j former Comma.nd1ng Officer.
was 1l0t1ce":
~t(!d from t"l~ .A.ir Corps Technical
able at first,
but now that Major
,
!ehool, CMlJute Field, on October 6f
.A.lfred Lindeb~g hae assumed. co~d
1939. from the oourses of instruct:Lon.
the s1tuation 1S once again well an
and from the stations
as. indicated be- [' hand.
low:
---000--.
CliSS 13. Propeller
Specialisa
THE HOUSINGSITUJ.TION .A.TClWmTE FIm
Bol11~
2 Marshall
l
I
Fort Bragg
l
Mitchel
3
The barracks in the present arelt a.t
Fort Sil1..•..l
Selfridge .•.....
3
Chanute
Field have been reassigned
to
Maxwell •....•.
l
a.ccommodate the lOth Air Base and tb.e '
1st School Squadrons.
' " "
Class #3, Instrument Specialist,
The Head~uarters and Headquarters
.Bolli~ ..••.•• 2
Maxwell. ..•.•...
2
Squadron wil,l be moved to tlietemp~ra.ry
Fort .Bragg...• l
Mitchel •.••..••.2
barracks bull t on the new1Y Mquii:Od
'
Langley •••...• l
Randolph •.•..•..
l
land west of the field.
Present ar;.-,; ,
Marshall ••.•.• l
Selfriage ...••..
2
rangement a assign five of these bui).qClass 13. Electrical
Specialist.
ings to the Sq~dron, with the ba.1a,nOe'
Bolling •.. : ..• 2 Maxwell .•....•.•
2
of 51 being aSSJ,gned to the 4th and 5th
:Brooks .•..•..•
1
Mitchel.
3
School Squadrons A.S their requireme:nts,.
Cha.n'J.te..•...•
1 Pope ...•........
1
for housing increa.se.
Langley ..•.••. l
Salfridge ..••.•. 2
Upon completion
of the barr~cks~e'
MarBhall .....• 1
as Ilgnment , the lOth Air Base willoc ...
cupy the three buildings on the ea.st
'
Carbur~tor
Specialist"
ClalS #3
end of the station
and two to the west,
Bolling ..•...• 2
Maxwell•..•.....
l
wi th the 1st School Sgu.a.dron using .,,',
BroOks.••••..•
l
Mitchel ........•
2
their present facili has and expa.n~Iig
Fort Bragg •..• l
Selfridge
2
into quarters vacated by Headquarters,
.
Marshall .•..•• 1
and Headquarters Squadron 8Jld the, lOth .
.Air Base Squadron.
'."
Clan 12. Parachute Riggers
This move should adjust the hOU. sing..-;.Atlanta .••....l
Coast Guard.....4
at Chanute Field, and no further ma:s~ '.
Aberdeen ••.... l
Mitche' ........•2
movements are contemplated until such
Chanute ..•...•
3
Selfridge ......•
l
time DoS the new 2200-men barracks are '
Clas, #2. Link Trainer Specialists
, completed.
Air Corps Unassigned. Hawaiian
--000-gepartmen t
',:.•.............
1
Technical Sergeant John Keough,Reacl'!'
Fhanute .••....
Z
~owry.•••••••...
l
ort Sill,
l
Marshall
l
quarters and Head~rters
SquadrOn! -9th'
Bombardment Group GHQ.A.1r Force.
s .
--000--placed on the retIred
list at Mitchel'
Colonel Martin F. Scanlon, .A.1rCOrpl, Field, N.Y., effective
October 31.1939~'
has been relieved
from assignment ana
---000-d:u.ty at Mitchel Field, L.I'
New York,
Master Sergeant JOSEph Bohrll.t.Batla
':
and assigned
to London, Eng
He&dqua.rters and 14th. Air Base SQ.1,1a,dro
i and, for
,~uty as J.ssistant
Military Attache and Bolling Field, D.C•• J.8 placed on the:.,"
~lilita:ry j,t.taehe for j,ir,J.mer1ean
. retired
list.
effective
October31~ '.'.

belt and shouluer belt simultaneous re-
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ZOOMING THE AIRDROMES "IN A "JEEP"
~e Link Trainer is more familiarly
~ire8 the use,of the radio compass to
align himself wi, th the run~8
of the
kriowriamonkthe Fl.ving Cadets a.t the
Advanced.F 1~ School, Kelly Field,
fieldS. and a close check on the altiTex~ as t e Jeep. II This sounds like meter and vertical
speed meter, while
chi~drSplay flying. but the students
making a power glide into the field.
areas ea.rnest when they step into the
In conjunction with the Trainer
Trainer.as if they weX'estepping into a there is a recorder, commonlyoalled a
sleek ..streamlined aiJ1>leneg for they
arab.
It ia a small three~wheeled deknow'that they are gOJ.1lg to make a
vice which crawls around on a chart
ilfl1ght.u even though they never leave
placed on a large table.
The crab is
t.he gro1md. The Trainer goes through
connected to the Trainer by electrical
a.U.' the motions of an airplane in.
wires and controlled bf motor$ synfUghtand
can be maneuvered around on
chronized wi th the TraJ.ner. One wheel
f¥1Y. c.()urse the st,:dent has mapped o~t.
is inked and leaves a line alo~ the
It is used for pr1mary training in 1npath taken by the pilot in the Jeep, II
strll,!llent flying and includes every pos- so that the operator can tell at a.ll
ai'blecondition
that could be encountimes where he is flying and send the
tered in the airs such as craBs-winds!
proper signals he would hear a.t those
rough air , icing condl tiona, or foggy
positions.
This forestalls
any alibi
:wea.
th~riecessi ta ting blind landings
the student might have to offer, as it
and take-offs.
is down in black and white on the
, All !lying Oadets at Kelly Field get
chart.
ten hours under the hood in thi s maMost of the s tudentis really enjoy
"chine -and end up by making a ere ssthese ten hours because their faults
country trip of a thousand miles or IIO~ can be readily detected and corrected.
lan.ding.
at various towns en route but
It helps them immensely in their actual
never leaving Kelly Field.
instrument flying in the air.
-:Before entering the Trainer! the stu---000--dent has his flight orders and goes out
on a definite mission. taking off and
NEW
ARRIVALS AT FRANCE FIELD
landirig "blind, II using instruments only.
From tlie time he lowers the hood over
The personnel at France Field, Panama
the cockpit he Bees nothing but a mass Canal Zone,"00:8 augmenued by the assignof instruments from which he has to
ment of 11 officers and 52 enlisted men
piCK t~e ones to concentrate upon f~r
who arrived at Cristobal on the Armw
thepJl.J."ticular maneuver at hand, !,hJ.le Transport liSt. Mihiel," September 21st.
giving due heed to all the other lnstruThe commissioned ~ersonnel at France
ment13'.inorder to keep out of undesirField were insufficlent
in number. With
~bresituation8.
the addition of these officers,
whose
"1'tlisma.chine is particularly
a~pted
rank is a 11ttle more consistent with
to" teaching .radio aids to mvigatlon.
the posi tions assigned. and aided by
Whil~.makipg lo~ cross-coUIlt~y flights
the high type YOungerofficers,
some
the stUdent relles on his radio for
rxf whose post tiona they have taken over,
gtiid.an.ce.Before
taking of~ on ~uch a
:I. t 1s felt that the great amount of
tr_ip~e starts out by plott:lng h1S
work necessary under the current ex~ourse, lllBldngup his flight plans
pansion can be expedited.
l'thlchrequire
alternate routes and
I Major Edwin J. House, the Connnanding
lanqing, 1"lelds. in case of adve!se
.Officer of France Field had 9. meeting
weathercondit1ons
or emergenc16S)i a1... of all new arrivals on September 22nd.
titudes to be flown, e tc, These p ana
He outlined in general the work to be
are checked for compliance with the
accoJ!lPlished. As is the case in the
Civil Aeronautics Authority rules for
Air Corps as a whole, all personnel
-such,fUghts. He then climbs in,
will have to put out a lot of hard
etar:~"shis mptor •. and calls the control work, but the morale is high and the
operato-r for ~erm1.ss1on to take ('tif.
task $hea.d will be .complished.
After perm1ssJ.on is granted, he elimb8The
:following is a. list of the new
to the pre-detormine-d altitude,
tunes
officers and the positions to which
hj,~~adio on the range station next in
tbey hav~een
assigned:
l:l~~'o:f fl1N:ht, a.n~ settles down to flY'
CaptaiI1Ulmer T. Rundquist, Base hthe b~am. :It ~et J.n~eM'a18a. w~ther
ecutlve Officer and ComnandingOffic6"l',
broadcast ~s g1vel:!-.~nforming hdm of
16th Air Baee Squadron.
~-cond1 hems and wl.nds aloft.
If he
Captain Guy :B. Henderson Commanding
finds a more favorable wind is blowing Officer, 25th BombardmentSquadron.
at another altitude,
he calls in for
Captain Guy F. Hix, Command1ng
Offipermis~icm' to change ~o that height:
eel", 7th Reconnaissance Sql1adron.
,. Tlis1nstrument land:lIlgs are v8!-'YIn1st Lieut. Charles L. Monroe, :Bale
tr1ea.te proceedings in themselves and
Materiel Officer and Section ponmander
keep the student .on his toea. This ~e(Contin\Led on Page 14)
V-8241, A.C.

CG.t.f Of j.RMS :rOliADV"-NOiD FLYING

SCHOOL
I
On September 25th, Col.. \'f.B. Wright.
Executive Officer of the Third Wing,
For the---'past two years the Air Corps
GHQ.
Air Force, Barksdale Field
La.,
.Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field,
! led a ferrYi~light
of four :a-l8A
Texas, has been working on a school in- airplanes
to
ley Field.
Other.' ':
signia.
After submitUng numerous demembera.of the f1 ght were Major Le-ster: .~.
signs .. one was finally approved by the I J. Maitland, Captain John F. Gu1l1&tt<~
War Department and, as soon as the Post I Lieute. J.R. Kane, A.G. Ca.nIpb.ell.~.¥.:'
Exchanges receive the first
shipment of Sickle~ E. Hodgson and W.T. Rieo~;; . ;".'; ..
the- insignia.
all officers and enlisted
.Th~se officers left for their hOm~
men of the School 19'111wear same as part stabon the following day in a C-39 ,.. " ::"
of their official
dress.
Transport plane, piloted by Major
-" :
The description
of the School insigWilliam N~ .Ande, who was ~BBiste'd at:~.,
nia is as follows:
the flight controls by MaJor John", ""~,,,
SHIELD;Azure, on a pale Or a torch
Patrick.'
,':~
of the f1rst flamed proper.
---000--CREST: On a wr ea th or and an azure a
sinister
wing displayed aJ:.n-e.
88TH SQ,UADRON
BEGINSNAVIGATION
COURSE. ':
MOTTO:Ut Viri Volent \That Men May
:' ,'.:
Fly).
The 88th Reconnaissance Sqt¥tdro'n. at
DESCRIPTION:The Air Corps .A.dvanced I' Hamilton Field, Calif.,
has just b'eguil :r
F1.ving SChool was constituted
June 12,
another ground school course in Dead' 1:.
19~2 at Kelly Field, Texas, as the
I Reckoni~ Uavigation, under the tutel.
Air ~ervice Advanced Flying School; re- I age of Second Lieutenant Harold N.:
:' .J I..
designated Air Cerps Advanced Flying
i Chaffinl Air Corps.
There are f;ve o-f'~:-;'
School.
I ficers ln the class
all of Whomre-, \ ,
Originally organized March 1. 1918,
cently joined this organization,.Tt,",.
at Rockwell Fie~dt California.
as t~e
is t,~e po1i<:y of the Squadron.. to~ve
;'_'~'
68th Aero {Serv:Lce~ S~dron;
redes1~all :1. ts off1cer personnel rated .. na;y~~~.., .
nated Squadron itA, I l.1arch Field, Cahf.,
torso and as new officers are assi~ed: "
July 23 1918; consolidated with other
to the S~~~n,
a new couree is. begun. ..,
¥arch F1eld Squadrons to form the Flywhen a eUff1c1ent number is ava:l"1a.ole..
1ng School Detachment, March Field, No- ,A hali of each day conaH tutes the.'
.:
vember l8 19l8 which was demobilized
school session, and it ie ~xpected. tAA..:1;.~_
November i 9. 19i 9.
the class will last approx:unate1y- t~7~
The foregoing unit was reconstituted
I weekI.
,'.1
and consolidated in 1936 with the Head--000--.'0
quarters and Head@8Xters Sgu,dron, Air
Uorps Advanced Flying School \ which was
RETIREMENT
OF MASTER
SERGEANT
tEE .
organized June ~O, :),922, at Kelly Field,
Texas, as Air Park #13; reorganized and
Master Serge~t Stanford J. Lee,i"~iT.
redesignated as Headquarters and HeadCo~e, was ret:Lred at Moffett Fie,d,:
rters
SClU?-dron
• .A.1rCorps .Adva.{lced Cahf .• on September 30 1939. Sihclf': .
I his enlistment at Fort blocum. N,eW.! '; ~.. ~'
lng School. September 1. 1936.)
~
York, on November 22, 1910, heh8.B.~j,.: ~
e shield is blue with a gold pale,
served at various posts thro . hO)1t,~:
';
the colors of the Air Corps.
The flaming torch represents
learning.
The
United StatesJ.. also in the P~11PP!n~ ';~:~
crest represents
flight.
I and Hawaiian JJepartments. Mast.er, _S15rf.,:~
gean t Lee was well known and regara:ed:;;'
---000-wi th admiration and respect by the ;fif.;..-; •
~:;
LANGLEY
FIELDRECEIVES:B-18APLANES ficers and men of Maffett Field •. ,,-,
V!1 th the commandlIPrea~nt Arms,.l1. , ,.~;,
MaJor Earle J. Harper, Au Corps, .C~
,
Four :B-18Atype airplanes were fermanding Offi<:er of the 9th Air ::BasEC,',
ried from ::Barksdale Field, La., to
Lexlgley Field, Va., on September 23rd
Squadron, drew to a close the tni1";ti,,~:;~.
years of dista1nctive service given. to' :',,:"
for assignment with tactical
organizations at the last-named field.
his country by Master Sergeant Le£i... J','
Lieut. R.A. Livingston, of :Barksdale
---000---, '.';'.:.. fr'
Field, was the flight commander, and he
was accompanied on the flight by Lieuts.
A contra.ct for $178,982.00 was' r~'."!_,
C.C. Rogers, C.D. Jones and R.C. Paul
can tly awarded for the cons truCt~~ :4tOr;
a.s pilots,
and L1euts. C.A. Longaker,
Moffett Field. csnr., of 26 new ,l:i~~:~~~
C.R. Johnson and C.E. Putnam as coracks, 6 mess halls and 6 recraP..t~~ '~~;",
pilots.
buildings.
Th~ buildi~s
areofF't~~~~;
The visiting
airmen remained at
rary construchon
and w11l house.S;;~
~
each. Part of the constructioil.~s,,~'
'-'
Langley Field several hours before being transported back to their home sta- be completed by October 28, 1939.;'
---000--' . :,..,."" ..,,{
tion in a C-39 Transport ~lane piloted
by Major Milo N. Clark, w1th Lieut.
Colonel H.C. ~ress Muhlenber~i'.':~.
l~
Colonel Gilbert T. Collar. co~11ot.
comp~etion of h~s tour of duty. ~ .s, ' ;. H
bo th. of ;Barks4a.le Field.
l:Ie.wa.:d.an Depa.rtment, is assign~'
,A
Hqrs. 5th COrps Area, Fort HaYes. 0'h10':""
-4V-8241. A. C.
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PROGRESS
ONCONSTRUCTION
PROGRAM
AT CHANUTE
FIELD
A veritable army of civilian laborers
companyofficers quarters ere tentaare being employed on the new construct1vely scheduled Cor completion on
tion' program at Chanute Field. Rantoul. November15, 1939, but will not be ocIll.
the home of the Air Corps Techcupied until such time as the central
nicai School. There are 1600 contracheating plant 1s placed in operation.
tor-employees. allot
these, with few
The Constructing ~terma.8terl
s Ofexceptions for skilled labor, being
fice has issued the following figures
P. W.A. men. In additioDl, there are 260 as being the total authorized expenW.P.A. workers, and 30 men and womenon dltures to date:
the office staff, thus bringing the toP.W.A. funds
$1.639,991.94
tal employees in all categories to nearW.P.A. funds............
267,341.78
ly 1900 civilians.
C.B.U. andA. funds* ....
299,956.23
Several of the new project. have been
No definite information regardl.Dg 1mcompleted. Those mentioned below were provements authorized under the 1940
accepted on the dates indioated, viz:
program have been ma.dee.vailable to .
two deep wells. March 24, 1939' eanita-the
Constructing Quartermaster's Offl.ce;
ry sewer system. April 26, 1939; water
however lIit is believed," se:y's the News
distribution
system, June 8, 1939;the
Letter 60rrespondent, iTthat the followwater tank, June 14, 1939; heating
ing improvements ma;y be authorhed for
plant foundation. July 5, 19391 barthe coming year: .A.dmiri:htration BuildStacks foundations, August 4.1 1':139;
ing, Hangar number 3~SchOol number 3,
storm sewer. August 30, 193':1.
Operations Hangar, runways QuarterOther projects and the tentative
master Garage an~ Gas Station, and endates of their cOI!JPletionare: hangar
gine test blOck.
superstructv,res, October 13, 1939;
Scenes of activity about Chanute
warehouses (Air Corps and Quartermaster), Field are comparable to that existing
maintenance building and acetelyne gas
in the proximi ty of a beehive. When
generating houses, Ootober 15, 1939;
I rehabilltated, the Air Corps Technical
Noncommissionedofficers quarters,
School, Chanute Field ~ranch, will be
November1, 1939; l~ing out of conone of the finest installations
of its
crete roads and walks. November29,
type in the world, and will certainly
1939; electrical
distribution
s~atem
be a plant to Which the surrounding
and steam distribution
system. December conmunit1es and the Air Corps rr;e;y point
1.. 1939; modern sewage disposal system. with pride.
December 6, 1939; and temp.rary bar"'Construotion. :Bui:1diilg.Utili ties
racks! December 16, 1939.
and Appurtenanoes.
St~ 1other projects,
extending into
---000--the future
are:
6O-bed hosp1Jtal,
April 10J.i 940; fire and ~dhou8e,
MERCY
MISSION
BYTWO
PILOTSIN HAWAII
May81. 1':140;barracks, un1.ts A-E, October 1u, 1940; barracks. units F-N,
Shortly after taking off from lilorse
December 20, 1940. In some isolated
Field, Hawaii, late in the afternoon of
instances, the building projects have
September 18th, Captain W.R. Agee and
extended beyond the scheduled co~leLieut. Jo K. Warner, both pilots of the
tion dates. due to adverse condi hons,
31st BombardmentSquadron., were interand it became necessary to extend the
cepted by radio from Hickam Field and
time in each case.
These slight delays ordered to return to Hilo. Hawaii,
have caused no inconvenience to the
where they were to pick up an enlisted
government.
man. whohad been stricken with acute
A comprehensive idea of the scope of
appendicitis.
the vast Construction Program, and the
-At 6:20 p.m., CorPOral J.E. Jodoin.
amount of work still remaining to be
21st Infantry, Schofield Barracks, who
done, mtq be obtained from the weekly
was on detached service at Kilauea
COmputation of the percentages of oom- Military C~ when stricken .. was placed
:Qletion as submitted by the contractors.
in the Bomber, which d~ted
immediFor examp1.e, the sewage di sposal system a te1y for Hickam Fie ld. Captain Agee
1s only
completed at this writing;
and his co-t;0t
brought their plane
superstructure of th~ Air Corps bardownat Hic
Field, nearly 200 miles
racks, units A-E, 601' completed, whl1e
distant from Hi10, at 7:40 p.jn, At
th~ksu;perstructu:re of unite F-N is only Hickam Field an ambulance was waitiIlg
10,,"completed. The centra1)leating
to carry Corporal Jodoin to Trip1er
plAnt superstructure is 2.2~ through
General Hospital Where, from last rethe process of construction.
ports. he is conva1escl.ng satisfactori •.
TWoof the projects were undertaken
ly from his smergenc~ operation.
by the Construct1ng ~termaster
on a
0 Q
'PUrchase-and-Hire basis.
The railroad
Major Clarence 07 lison, Air Corps,
8id~s
and spur were completed Decem- has been directed to proceed to his
b~ 21, 193e. ~
five double sets of
home and await retirement.
V-824l, A.C.
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18TH PURSUIT GROUP
FLIES 'l'O HILO
Forty-four off1eerland
30 enlisted
~
of the 18th Pursuit Group and the
18th .Air Base Squadron., under the com~d
of Lieut. Colonel William E. Lynd.
~de a reconnaissance flight to Hilo,
~n the Island of Ha.wa.1i .. on September .~
9-11, for the ~poBe 01 aCqua1nting
the new pilote wi th the lugest
and uac.oubtedly the mo~t interesting
island
cf the Hawaiian Group.
On Saiur~
morning, September 9th,
35 airp:\anes left Wheeler Field and
flew direct,
aome 180 mile., to Suiter
FreId on the northwelt poi~t of Hawaii.
'nlis route took the Gro'\t.Pfrom Diamond
Head on Oahu., over the eouthwelt tip of
Xolokai. along the northern abare of
Lanai and ever the southernmost point
of Ma.ui, thus passin2 what ere known as
the 'IMiddle Islands.lf
All the Purllui t and Attack. and one
B-12, landed at Suiter Field. where the
Attack ahips were serviced while the
others took off immediately for Morse
FieldL followed soon after by the Attack ;;s~dron.
After flying along the western Shore
of Hawaii, paBsin~ over distinctly
marked old lava flowl and over the
unique black sand beaches. all planes
landed at Morse Field.
Here the Pursuit shipe and two ~-12'e were serviced
and all personnel serviced themselves
'With lunches packed by dutiful wive ••
and by the loyal cooks of the Bachelor
Officer.'
Mess. All personnel were,
indeed. glad to leave the heat and dust
of Morse Field and proceed to Hilo ..
Up the eastern coaat of Hp,waiiL over
Kilauea Crater and the Military vamp.
and on to Hilo Airport ~8' Army aiJrti1@n
proceeded .. By thl'ee e'clock.
all shipe
ha~ landed at Hila and had been "tucked
in' for the stay over Sunday. Kilauea
Mili tary Caq:>busses tranworted
all
the officers
and a few enllated men to
the c~.
thirty miles up the side of
Mauna Loa. Most of the enlisted men
had chosen to remain nearer to civilization, i.e.,
the city of Hilo.
At the Kilauea Mili tary Camp the officers ~ent an intensely interesting
time ViS1t1ng Thurston',
Lava Tube, the
chain of craters,
Kilauea Orater with
Us fire pit, and the abundance of
matchless giant ferns.
They also pl~ed golf and indulged in the usual evening activities.
including the movies
and a bl t of card playing.
On Mondaymorning, the K.M.C. busses
transported
the officers
to the Hilo
Airport where after loading up wi th
"appeasement" leis purchased from the
~umerou. And insistent
vendors.&. the
uomelfa.1'dtrip got :wlder way. wives,
sons, da~hters,
sweethearts and "what
'have YOU'1 were at the hanl!:ar line to
mee"t the lads as if they
been away
for a. 1IlO.n.th.

nad

I TRUNINGSCHOOLSOONm:TEDBY,73J!.'1)IJQ;DN ..

Moving forward w1th 1te pl~ ot:t:,
training the new recr~ts
in t~~sY~r
OUB phases of aircraft
mainte~Et.::,'~Q
training schools of the 73rd4,t,ta~;~1!.i
S~dron.
stationed at March Fi.e.Q.-d,.L!>'
Oalif.,
got under wa:¥ just re'?13n.t~4'1.~
Lieut. Orvllle H. Rehman, A3.cr,.;-Q:om.P
has been designated &s instruetor~f.or
the armament claues.
Duringth1s,'" L.'
course, Lieut. Rebn&l will cover.::~.i;;
nomenola ture of the machine gt.m:~:' thel:.
technique of handling this weap~..rMd
the general maintene.noe work r .•q~~;
in keeping the armament equ1wren-t3 in;;'
shape
.: . :-.:'.:;-r<;
COrporal Howard B. MclnhenDf'~.~~
duoting classes in aircraft
meohe:J'd<l8.
and maintenance.
To dfJ.te he ha:ac~vered material with special refer~n~;~"
daily and pre-flight
inspections.) ~m
the results of the first
exam1Jlat!~~F
Oorporal McIlhenny reports that 'ka~
factory progresB is beine; made Ut~~7
classes,
and he further 1ntiI;Jate~:.~t
1f the clanes
are able to progr--ce8SJ::;:)
in the future as they have in thflJ,p'liiJt,
the course will be completed nro.ch::J 'O'[
soone~ than was previously expecte-Q.j',J
and Wlth equal efficiency.
.. .!."
It is understood that plans are gO.....
,
ing forward to organize class8s'wi.thin
the near future in the other dep~t-b:'
ments of the Squadron. These coursett,
of instruction
will include communtca~
tiona. chemical warfare, and engin~e~
i

','r--

"

t~

~e
officers
of the Squadron'n~W':..
tending courses in na.vigation,adminietrat10n and lawt conducted by" the 17th
.A.tta.ykGroup, nll
soon be free t()'"fC!o:fi_
duct similar courses within the Squadron.
---000--CONSTRUCTIONJ.T NICHOLS FI~;

..f:(" ~ !

Construe tion is the order o£ 'tlie)aq
at present at Nicholl! Field,Riz;a'1iO:c;S.
P, I., in anticipation.
of the men ex':;. ;~
peoted to commencearriving'ort'tJie:c,L
t
November transport.
.A. 200~b~pae~s
is being built on the site f01"me'i"l'1~cupied by the concessions whi:ch !!u:lve.'
been moved to the I"ecres,tiOD: Q.Uild1-n~~
li. 100-man barracks is also be1:ng:;Qqn,.;;;:
structed near the entrance to ";hEJIPi~l'd
which 19"111
house the guards, rrii'l1t~;::
po.1ice , etc.
'.-r ,:',::8,":'!
---000-;,.:J L:.r8~'l,~
~f';; '1'\.

\"'f:

n.j

The following-named Captairi'o~
~\
J.ir Oorps have been relievedfro]n
'a~~"l.
eiJmment and duty at the .£.ir0cti".Ps--'''' ...
Materiel Division, Wright Fiel,d""'::;' "~,:,
O~io, and assigned to duty in:the'
"~~:
flce Chief of the Air Corpe,WasAi
00::
Mervin E. GroBs. William T.' HeS~tr iLL
F-Mnk G. , Irvin, John G. MQore.":)bl~'teit"
A. !toas und. EdVm..rd
H. White ... ' r:,f''f .rJC'C:.~
V-824 1, A. C.

,~ ..'uPANSIONOF THE73RDATT.A.OK
GROUP j the hi~eBt score going to a Kentuck¥
mounta1neer. After the .45's were mas. When'the authorized Air COrpl recru1 t tered, the .30 caliber machine guns
i,ng-'has been completed and the 17th At- were brought out, and Sergeant
~'tack Group, March Field Calif. t ~s.
The~meno
s ga!'e a thorough cour se in
been increased by its ai lotted addit10n the1r operat1on.
al enlisted men, that component of the
During the camp all recruits receivArmyAir Corps will have full strength
ed an hour's lecture each morning on
trq11adrons.
subJect" r~ing
from "Personal
:i'he.73rd Attack Squadron. one of the Hyg1enel to St~ Out of the Pineapple
units of the 17th Anack Group, is now fle1ds.1I
One of the main factors conmaking. definite
preparations to cope
tributing
to the success of this camp
wi:tl!l:tll.e situation of training the adis the willingness of the officers to
'd,itiO.Dal men. EV,eryofficer of the
take time to paint a !'Rrd picture that
Squadron is active in one or more of
even the dumbest II-John! can understand.
tnre, schools now being conducted bf the
Everyone is i..nterested in sports and
Gro~., These schools include Adm1nis- there is a 100'%turnout every afternoon
.trahon, Law and Navigation.
At a
for all branches of athletics.
.An eliml~ter date these officers will be ca11- ination tournament was held in vol1ey'ad '!1:ponto conduct these same schools
ball. with the Third Platoon winning a
Wj.th1n the Squadron.,
hard fought series.
A.s soon as the re"Wit'll. the advent of multi-motored air- cruits have had time to get settled
Cf~!t.. it becomes necessary to train
down, Wheeler Field should have teams
$li.sted
men to crew the larger airthat can stand 1lP in any sport.
ple.nel!l~ The former crew chiefs of the
The last morning of recrui t camp was
~17A airplanes are being made crew
spent in competitive Platoon Drill and
chiefs of the J3-18Aairplanes,
and the
an inspection before the recr'u1 ts were
. !.4)rlJlerassistants
of the A-17A1s will
pronounced to be soldiers and turned
now be made crew chiefs of this latter
to duty - pi tching tents and building
typ~ of airplane.
,The new personnel
barracks for the new r ecr-uats who were
will receive traini~
from the older
to arrive the next day on the U. S. A.rmy
men by acting as aSS1Btants.
Transport REPUBLIC.
~In addition to the training of enlist
---000--ed men in airplane mechanics and mainHIGHTYPE OF MEN IN 63RDSQUADRON
tenance. Sergeant H.D. Leroy will cond:uct."classes in the operation of the
The 63rd School S9.uadron, Kelly Field,
autQ~tic pilot in connection with the
bomb sight for use in high altitude
Texas. reports the 1nflux of very high
type of men as new recrm ts.
The Squad....
bombing. Sergeant Leroy is now receivron Conmander, Captain Dyer. has been
j.:J}.g, special instruction
on this instrument at the Sacramento Air Depot,
in touch with the high school superin.Saeramento, Calif.
tendents throughout this part of the
-'" ",
---000--State of. Texas for the past two years.
Nowthat the expansion has taken effect
RECRUITINSTRUCTION
IN HAWA.II
in the Air Corps, the 63rd School
Squadron is drawing many of its reSome',200 recrui ts a.t Wheeler Field,
crui ts from the high schools in this
T.H., have learned that a gas mask is a territory.
Most of the new:privates in
~-Godtl;ling to have around. After being
the Squadron would be a cred1 t to a
1nsyz:ucted in its Use they were sent
university or college fraternity.
This
thro'llgh the gas chamber to convince
Squadron usually has between 25 and 30
them t.l;lat it would work. There were
enlisted men a.t Service Schools, and
.BGmeskeptics after the first tri~
should continue its high rate of att1:;1rough,but they changed their m1nds
tenda,nce at the schools, as most of
a:fte:r removing the masks and finding
these new men qualify for entrance. It If
plenty of tear gas.
Small gas charges
all the recruits coming into the Air
were. exploded, and the recrui ts learned Corps now are as fine aw tho se coming
t,o ;distinguish each gas by its odor. To into the 63rd Squadron, declares the
r~:u:ndout their gas mask instruction,
scribe of this organization,
"we will
they were shown moving pictures of the .:; certa.inly have the finest and most forresults of carelessness
after which
midable Air Force in the world. f1
y
tJ;lewere
inspected by 6010nel Marriott,
The recruit instructors
in the SquadW
1Pi Chemical Officer, and rated exce1- ron are Lieut. Ralph Lister, S~aff
le.n.t:. , '
Sergeant Crawford and Sergeant Paul
The last two weeks,Of recruit drill
Wolverton. They are obtaining superior
. J~,~vec:be.en
very interesting,
and the
results.
tyrb$ pitched in to learn all they
---000--. c~14~, Corporal Wales took over and
:tn no ,t;ime a.t all had them handling .45
~~ine.t1cs like experts - well. nearly.
~n. r~crui t fired on the range, with
•
-7-
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BOMBARDMENT
EXERCISEAT sPOKANm,

WASH.

The 7th Bombar-dmen t Group, stationed
at Hamil ton Field. Calif'.. conducted on
September 28th a Gro~ Exel'c1s~ in the
vicinity
of Spokane. Wash•.. This exercise consisted of the theoretical
demolition of the transportatiOn
facilities
near Spokane.
On the way to Spokane. the Group was
spli t into three parts .. The 9th Squadron stopped at Boise. IdahO; the 11th
s.quadron at Salem, Oregon and the
Headquarters Squadron at Pendleton. The
departure from these three points was
so timed that the squadrons arrived at
S~Okane. at exactly 3:00 p.m.
The arnw
a~rmen remained at Spo~e
for two
nights, departi~g at 11:00 o'clock on
the morning of the 30th.
In addition to theG~oUp mission, the
9th ]ombardn:lent SqUadron st~ed a bombing demonstration at Felts Fleld.
Spokane, on the morning of the 29th.
for the benefit of the Washington
National Guard officers
who are stationed at that field.
The exercise was a great succeSB.
Spokane turned out in full force and
gave thW officers
ani men a royal we14'ome.
It is hoped,
SB¥S the Hamilton
Field Correspondent, "to continue exercises .f this type at other cities
throughout the Northwest area at some
future dates.
---000--88TH SQUADRON
CONDUCTS
SKEETSROOT
The 88th Reconnaissance Squadron at
Hamilton Field. Calif.,
hasoeen conducting combat crew skeet competition
since the beginning of the fiscal year.
The firing to date shows the following
results:
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FIELD UNDER GHQAlR FORQE".:

On September 25. 1939, ..Mof'f8t~.~Jt!'e'14';:~~
Calif.,
was officially .placed 'Qn9-er::.~~L'
commandof the First l'hng, GHQ,~:l;r
.. , .. , ,
Ft>rce. For the past few ;reArs, ithis;
field has been a una t of the Ninth
COrps Area.•. The chante will no t appl.'v. ,
however to the 82nd Observat~on Sq~ron, whl ch will remain 'Under Corps .:Area'
coranand.
At the present time only the 9th At-r':
Base Squadron and the 82nd Observation, '..
Squadron are housed at Moffett Field.
wli~ch i.s now commandedby Lieut.
COlonel George L. Usher. Air Corps,
---000--t

c

MOFFETT
FIELD RECEIVESNEWRECRU,:tTS
Moffett Field. Calif.,
has suddenly
become recruit
conRcious with the lar~e
droves of IIrookies I that are pouring an
each day. On the last reading, some
120 had reported in from Wichita, Kans~:
Omaha, Nebraska; Des Moines, Io.wa. and
other ~oints.
"It J.8 interesting
to note,1I says the
News Letter Correspondent.
"that the .
majority of these men are young, cleancut and are learning to execute a
'right face' in a surprisi~ly
shOrt
time.
Credit for the trainlng
tb,at is
so ra~idly turning these 'rookies1into:.
efficlent
soldiers goes to Major Earle
G. Harper, CommandingOfficer,
9th Air
Base Squadron."
---000--ADMIRAL
TOWERS
VISITS LAl~GLEY
FIELD

Admiral John Towers. U. S. Na'7', ar~
rived at Langley Field. Va., on Sept.ember 29th in a Navy Lockheed plane.t'or. a
conference with Major General. I)elO1:3.C~,
Emmons, Comnanding General of the ,GHQ.'
~
~
Air Force.
The Admiral also made e : .
Combat Crew No. I S~ Comdr.)
3
brief inspection visit to the la1)oraCombat Crew No.2
A Jr1t. Comdr.)
6
tories of the National Advisory ,Oommit..:.
Combat Crew No. 3 A FIt.)
5
tee for ~er6nautics at Langley Field.
Combat Crew No.4
A FIt.)
2
,Accompanying Admiral TQJWerswere .
Combat Crew No. 5 13 Fl t. Comdr.)
1
Lieut. Comnander Read; Lieut. H~D. .
Combat Crew No.6
13 FIt.)
7
Riley, pilot;
Chief Aviation Mate .
Combat Crew No.7
B FIt.)
4
Purnier,
co-pilot,
and Aviation MechanThere are seven fully manned combat
ics Mate Wood.,
crews in the 88th Reconnaissa.nce SquadBy COincidence! Admiral Towers met .
ron the.t have been firing as a crew,
Captain Roger Wi l1a1J13, VicePresident
ctfficers and enlisted men together.
of the Ne~ort News Shipbuilding and-:
Each Thursday afternoon the Base Skeet
Dry Dock Company, during his visit at
Range is reserved for this Squadron.
the local air base.
These two off1~ers
and approximately thre. crewe..8ccomhad been shipmates in the Navy a numP'er
p1lsh their firing in that time.
of years 8&0.
''.
--000.......
Captain Williams was at the field .to.
mee~ officials
of the Standard Ot.1 Com- '
Major Bernard T. Castor, Air Corpe,
pany who arrived to'takepa:rt1~C$J'.--'.'
.
has been ~elieved ~rom duty as Air
mQn;l.~,at the kaunching, of the ta.nke1'+ .,:.
Corps Instr.\l.ctor, S3rd DiviSion 'AviaIIE~sQRlohmbndl a.tthe Newport 'N.en. ';:....):;:
. . l, ,.'
tion, Illinois
National ~4.
Q}fiCago. shipyard.
---000--' , 'I ' ", ...,. ,~
Ill .• and asa:igned to duty at ..
BarltadB.le Field, Shreveport, ta.
V-824l, A. C.
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ACTIVITIESOF THEFIRST PURSUITGROUP is being done with P_26ts, and it is
su.rprising to note the lack of volunA
survey of the Headquarters
teersto
fly this little
"Pea Shooter"
which 'was quite the thing but a short
andI{eaQ.q-uarters Squadron! 1st Pursuit
time ago. It aeems the boys are a
~~2;~!i:~;~:n~1~ldUn~v;~Bite~w:re
little
spoiled after having all the
repreB~nr1;'ed1n the enlisted personnel.
conforts of home in the newer P-35's
The '.:i!ollow1ngis a list Of the States
and 36' a,
and thei1umber of men who are represent---000-ing:ead1;::Mich1gan,
27; Illinois,
22.
MiEtt<rnrt,.7j Wisconsin, 5.i, Massachusetts, RETIREMENT
OF MAJOR
WALTER E. RICHARDS
4; .:.J:ndi.ana:, Kentucky and J:"enneylvanla..
3 each; Nebraska, North and South
Effective September 30, 1939. Major
Da.k:o-ta, Oklahama and California, 2 each; Walter E. RiChards. Air Corps, who for
.A.labe.mai,eolorado, Florida. Minnesota.
thej>ast three years has been stationed
Montana,:New Jersey, Ohio, Tennessee.
at Kell~ Field, Texas, was placed on
Texas and.Virginia,
leach.
the retJ.red list,
due to disabiU ty inA.mongthe educatJ.onal institutions
curred in the line of duty.
Joining the armed forces of the Unitrepresented in the Squadron are ~WDPle,
North Dakota, Tennessee, Illinois
State
ed States as a Ser~eant in the New York
Normal'~'NewYork and Wisconsin Univer.National Guard. MaJor Richards saw service with that organization on the
sities; Cass County Norrnal School.
Tennejsee ~olytecbnicIn8titute;
South- Mexican Border in 1916. In November,
1917, he was transferred
to the Army
ea&t:':Mi'ssotlri State Normal; BS\\"City
J'llltiioriOollege. Will Mayfield Junior
as a Private, 1st Class. Aviation. Section. Signal Corps. .A.fter two months
COllege-.;;Brown's Business College of
De.catur. Ill. . BrownI s Business College at round school, he began his flying
~ning
in January, 1918. and. upon
9f Freeport, i 11. , and Meeker's Busi ...
completion thereof, he was ordered
ness Insti tute.
overseas,
Until the end of the war he
---Tb.e~?thPU.rsuit Squadron proudly
was an instru.ctA>r in one of the largest
boast'sIo1' ,its excellent record in
training c~s
for aviators,
at
ground and ~a$ria1 gunnery in which each Issoudun, France.
pilot ,:f.trlngfor
the X"ecord this year
Since his return to the United States
in February, 1919, he has served in alquaU'f1e,'d.as "Expert. " During the last
mOst all sections of the United States,
~ery
period the average score per
with one tour of duty in Hawaii and one
pilo:,t _s 1180.l and the high score total&dovet 140u. Such consistent
in the Philippines.
Bcores are significant
for both the
Major and Mrs. Richards have planned
P-35 airplane and the 17th Squadron
to tour the United States 1'or about a
pilots_.,
year, visiting
their many friends and
-, ~
....
relatives.
and finally settling
dowa
The 27th Pur sui t S@80drontransferred
in some spot on the West Coast.
25 P..36~ S .to Maxwell71eld
Ala., dur---000--tht! 'week o,f September 27th.
The
MISFORTUNE VISITS NATIONAL
GUARD UNIT
a..irpJ;.anes'.were flown to Maxwell Field
in tJ:ir~'.eepa;rate flights.
The first
f1igl;).t:';~fnlne. planes. led by Lieut.
The l20th Observation Squadron, ColoBarrett;
departed on September 29th,
rado National Guard. had the misfortune
aud thee :.second and third flights
of
of nearly losing four of their 0-19's
eiglrt.::each.led
by ~qJor Taylor the
Wh. eJl they ca:ught fire
on the e.vening of
Squa.drdn.Oonmander~ and Lieut. john C.
September 9th. At the outbreak of the
Kilbon'.nieparted
the fo11owi~ SUndaY
fire.
15 enlisted men of Lowry Field,
and Tues~.
respectivelY.
Later in
who we1"ein the haJ'lgar which is jointly
the lleekthree more J?-36'I were tranauad b1 the }latio_l
Guard and Lowry
ferz:ed,: tWo go1ll& to Langley 1'1e14. Va•• field, •to\lfhed to the (Jeene of the :t'1re
and one to BUffalo~New York. for ex.e~e they found the wings of four alrpe.x-im6tttal .r1l:. :J:.tl8 S~on
1s to
P1a;Qf;ll!l
burning rapidly.
Their presencereceiv&:,:l& P-35' s from other aqua<ll"olls
of tind ~d the ra.pid and cool-headed ,\,
of the :Post .to replace the 10 BS.
use of the fire f'ikhting equi:pment prevented the flames from spreadJ.ttg any
~~.ti~Septemb;;~-the
94th Pursuit
farther than the wing coverings of the
S~dt~:
took off on its yearly vaca-.
airplanes;
a.nd a.s all of the airplanes
tro~ {1) to spend a little
time at the
were'fully
serviced, their action was
aer1al gll:nilery camp at CampSkeel,
in the face of the danger of an immediOSCQ~
.leh.'
The boys are now w.rking ate gasoline explosion.
hardin
the "land of sand" doing their
The instructor
of the 24th Division
beet w;.b.tter
the scores made by
Aviationl Colorado National Guard,
pilots fI>£, the. 17th and 27th ~cu.aaron8
Captain uahn K. Nissle.r, Air Corps,
who sojourned on the shores of Lake
highly praised their actions ~n the
~
earlier in the year.
The towing
Continued on P~e 10)
-9V-8241. A.C.
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:BASICS'r.A.GE
RESUMES
OPERA.TIONS
,ACTIVITIESOF THE8THPURSUITGR,OUP RAJIOOLPH
Night flying claimed first ~lace in
recent news of the 33rd PurSU1.t Squadron, Langley Field, Va. On then1ght
of September 24th, the Squadron started
on a week of night operations.
The
weather. although fine the first part
of the week, held up flying on WednesdaY and ThursdaY nights. September 27th
and 28th.
In api te of this handicap,
the pilots averaged over eight hours
for the week. Various problems of interception,
assembly, combat and landings from and in formation were tried
with considerable
success.
On the
iwhole~ the Squadron benefited a great
,deal Irom the week of night training.

-----

, The personnel of the 35th Pursul t
,Squadron are now considered to be com..
Ipetent dUsk-to-dawn patrol men, for
'during the week of September 18th to
23rd the organization participated
in
night operationa,
the hours of duty bei~ from 5:15 p.m. to 1:15 a.m. All
maJ.ntenance work was accomplished during the hours 0 f darkne BS, with the
resul t that more airplanes were in com~1ssion at the end of the week than at
the beginning. thereof, for which, says
the News Letter Correspondent, the Engineeri~
Section should be commended.
%>uecred1.t should a.lso he given the
flight Section which serviced the airplanes with minimumpersonnel very efficiently,
all flights
taking off on
$chedule.
.
The 36th Pur sui t Squadron is doing a.
good deal of speculating as to thenumber of recruits
they are to receive.
All of Langley Field will probably be
affected quite a bit as the new recruits become more and more evident
frVery day. Newbarracks are being
built all over the place, and lt looke
a.s if man-power will not be at such a
frem1um when it comes time to shove
e~ eut.
---000---

95TH SQUADRON
RECEIVESVULTEE
YA-19.
The regular members of the 19th ll.ttack Sguadron.!. GHQ.
Air Force, based at
March Field, valif.,
are now being
Checked off in the new Vultee Yll.-19
Attack plane after completion of its
service test, conducted by Captain G.C.
GoOdrich~ Lieuts. R.ll.. Grussendorf and
Michael",. Coffield, Air Corps.
Captain Goodrich flew the new airplane to the National Air Races at
Cleveland, Ohio, so that it could be
displayed to the general public.
---000---

Colonel Robert E.I~. Goolrick was reHaved from duty at Headquarters, 5th
Corps Area, Fort ~eB,
Ohio, and assign&i to dutY' at lft:o£fett field, Calif.

The first class of Flying Cadet. from
the civilian
flying schools reported at
the Primary Flying School, Randolph
Field
Texas. Students from the:{.)Q.llas
School of .A.viation_were the first
to"r.eport, 36 of them arriving on Septem,1b,-e,1:'
23rd.
The students irem the ether
'
schools did not report in a body. The'total number of students from each of,
the eight 0 thar civilian
elementaiy' . ,
flying schools is given below, as follows:
'
Santa Marie. School of Flying 33;
Ryaa Scoool of Aeronautics, 23;
Linco In Airplane and Flying
School, 15'
Chicago School of AeronauticB, 14;
Grand Central Flying School, 26'
Spartan School of Aeronautics, 49;
Parks ll.ir College, 24'
.
Alabama. Institute
of leronautivs,
25.
There was one ho ldover from the
BaBic Stage, thus making the total number of Cad". beginning basic train~
ing at Randolph Field 246.
'
This class, which w111 be known al
4O-A, ~s a total of 32%Reserve Officers; 5%Thomason Act officers,
and
68%of the class have one university
degree.
In addition to the Flying Cadets,
12 student officers
are included in "the
class, namely: 1st Lieuts. Howell )4., Estes, Jr., 'Cavalry; Peter McGOldriCk!,Infantry;
Edward W. Moore, Coast Arti _'
lery Corps; JergenB.
Olsln, Cavalry;
,
arl L. Rickenbaugh, Jack W. Turne.,
'
avalry; Richard H. Smith, InfantI-y;
-,
2nd Lieuts. William R. Crawf.rd, J"obn
T.Ewing, John H. Griffith~
SamuelM~~
I Swearingen, Infantry,
and "'ohn C.
'"
Pitchford,
Field.A.rtJ.llery.
With the a.bove-named officers,
the
l student body on the Basic stage numbars 258.
r

8
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I Misfortune(Continued
Visits National Guard ""
from Page 9)
emergenc~, and the CommandingOfficer,
Colonel J.H. Rudolph, personally C0111mended the following men for their
bravery:
'
Staff Sgt. Samuel Gershon., Sergeant
C.H. Myel"a , Privates Herman E. Williams,
James P. Forester,
Elmer Badila, ArthUr ,
E. Voght, Lee E. Rumistoa, Paul J.
Leonard, H.F. ZielinBki, Wilbur F.
Pa.ulus, Russell F. Christenaen,
Herman"
P. Pancher-, Russell A. Phillips
and'
:
Da.,vidL. Tyler, all of the 21st ..A.tr"
Base Squadron.
"
',
Private 1st Class William E. Zi.mmerman, 3rd Weather Squadron.
.
---000---,

~, -.

Lieut. Col. Early E. W. Duncan .has bee~
transfer,r~d from March Field, CalU\ ~tQ~
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
, ,~
-1 V-8241, A. C..
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Effective July 1. 1939

125 Mte, Edwara J.

192 Zanbro, John !P•
193 Turner,Lawrence C.
194 Rhoden. Joe R.
195 Bardell, North B.
196 Greene, Olas. C.
191 Letchworth, Roy .
1 Calc.goo, Frank ..
63 Jbrphy. Jerome
2 VisbaJ., Genmin A.
HatlJlton, Jack
198 Knoppke, Paul
64 Scott, OX"lT81 W.
Wilson, Xennard D. 199 Tyler. Fred O.
3 Hodges, Herbert P.
.66 14c(;innis• Edward. V.
4 Tetu, Dona E.
Russell. Cyril Y. 3JO Willard, Fred J.
66 McDonald. Jacob E.
134 Weeks. Edward
ro1 Fitzpatrick. 1'.J.
5 ..A..:rmbruster.Otto
67 Waters, Horace G.
6 ::Fa.1k. John A.
•
135 Hansen. Henry P.
202 Wilson, Dewey E.
68 Harwell, Walter L.
I'a.ul A.
7 Peterson. Cayus P.
69 Bull ivant. Nortmn C. 136 Feath9l"er', Joseph 203 Ritter,
8 West, Hezn4'yL.
70 Hainsher. Chester L. 137 Anderson, C. B. '204 Peeler, Wm. R.
9 Chestmtt,
He1'Dl!'1n
L. 71 XamlOlt, Harold 'B.
138 Coates. Jessie H. 205 stevenson, A.E.
10 Ba.:rphUl, Jesse J.
.12 Schuette, Alfred A. 139 Eidnlm. Arthur G. 206 Koblitz, Vcnroe J.
11 Riviere, Jean E.
207 Budzianski, Joseph
73 Anderson, Chauncey L. 140 Sayers. San:I:tel
141 Hammck, Robert W. 208 Sherman, Sidney
12 Jolly, Arthur
74 Ga11crway, Roy F.
13 Laqua.tra., Leo
142 Vidnar. Frallk
209 Chipperfeld. Yo t.
"75 Duffy. William J.
143 Stapp, Tonmie E. 210 Murray, Joseph F.
14 :fIari;h. George J.
76 I:hlgsley, Win. S.
144 W.tchell. Orie L. 411 Saltzgever, Goo.s.
15 DeFord, Lyman.
.77 Norris, Walker W.
145 Farrell,
Herbert W. 212 lkAbee. h
H.
16 Flores, .A.lbarto
78 Bay, Floyd X.
146 Ge.lbraith,I'eter
D.213 Brent, Ma.oy F.
17 Morrison, Jay P.
79 Dooney, John J.
18 Hagan, George U214 Johnson, George D.
80 Qleathem.Olsrles W. 147 Holland. Ross P.
19 Quttierrez,
Arneldo
148 McGhee, Lester L. 215 Grem, Eugene
81 Griffin, Be.lph G.
149 White • .Andrew
216 Spiller, Henry W.
20 Boyles, James H.
82 Wyatt, James W.
21 Uarlin,' Troy V.
150 Collins. Jacob
217 Warren, Henry M.
83 ~s.
Fre.:ok D.
151 Benson. Harry.1.
218 McCollum. George L.
22 Si~soXl., Jolmnie S.
84 Wagoner, ltarl B.
153 Stovall, Claude G. 219 McKinney, James T.
23 Laze.. Joseph C.
85 Bailey, ArcheJ' T.
153 Garrison, Neil B. 220 Schaeffer. Henry G.
24 Do ssett, Elbert
86 Cost, John
154 Hamoor. Stewart W.221 9lellborn, Edward
25 :tl$ming , John B.
87 Salter. Joseph E.
2G Will iamson, Henry
155 Bu+l~ Jazres F.
222 Lucas. Ceoil
8B Salmn, Henry P.
156 Kingsley, W. W.
223 Kremer, Dallas M.
'Z7 Froberg, George W.
89 lJadley. Arthur R.
28 Powers. Barron C.
157 Winter, !avid
224 Crow, Charlie D.
90 Zaoha.ry, Otto
158 McQuillan. 11m. P. 225 Worthen, Ba,y E.
29 Barkhurst. Frank 1i.
91 Snith, Sigsbee J.
159 Anning, Richard S. 236 Hollon, Orval L.
30 Holl is. Claud D.
92 S~son,
Dewey H.
160 Sumners. Robert F. 227l4aeXenzie,John H.
31 Sb.elley • VerlA.
93 Bathey, George H.
161 Bi shop. Raymond:M. 228 Bivins, Albert 1).
32 Hall. Bolton
94 Rutfmen, Ernest J.
33 Gilinsky. James L.
16?,.Finch, Ha.rold G. 229 Podra.za.. Walter H.
95 Fowler, Byron L.
163 Jennings. Simpson L. 230 Turne:r, Harry
34 GQlden. Stephen B.
96 Segel bel.1Dl, Chas. S.
35 Meeks, John D.
164 O'Toole. Fred
231 Fajnik, Nicholas
97 Beck. Henry J.
36 Bryan, Hugh
165 Messer. Floyd
232 Baker, Leonard A98 Fiedler. Edward B.
166 Murdoch. Edward
233 Letchworth, Troy
37 Bosser. J8lreS C.
99 Bren~.
Emil
167 Spicer, David L.
234 Higgins, Carl M.
38 Carr, George W.
100 House, Joseph Y.
39 Ge.rd.uque, Gabriel
168 Browning, Wilbur G. 235 Gregg. Enmett L.
101 Winfrey, OlIver A,
169 Wagner, Herbert A.. 236 Cathie, Archie. L.
40 Weltz, Wm. Melvin
102 Lipp, Henry
170 Bauer, Toney
237 Holley. Greene A.
41 Brock, Norris
103 Ua.rley, James L.
171 Macomber. Donald G. 238 McI)miel, Thouas F.
42 Chaudron, Norvelle
104 Martin, Morris
172 Chovenitz, Fra.nk J.239 Ka.n.ig• .Albert V.
43 Kolb. Peter. Jr.
105 Delaney, Sannel H.
173 Cau~y,
Everett
;340Payne, Otis
44 Booth, Will iam B.
106 Criss, Karl W,
174 Bishop. Chalmers N. 241 :Robinson, 1Iin;.T.,
45 Terrell,
Harry A.
107 Gonzales.. Joe .
175 Misblmsh. Chas~J.
242 Ge.rner,Edwa.rd E.
46 Cichon. Paul
108 MCDonald.Marvin C.
176 Baskas , ThQIll3.S J. 34:3 Morris. John E.
47 Cipbon. Paul W.
109 Martini. Henry
177 Harrison, Benj.
244 Kingsley, L. X.
4e Senter. Hemen F.
110 Hinck, Reuben F,
178 Moore, John H.
245 Daniels. S.G.R.
49 Leonard. tale F.
111 Peters. JQhnie H.
179 Harvey. Curtis.A.. 246 Fre~dlUDd, V. A.
50 Wooten. Roy
112Wal,., James R.
51K idd, Harvey O.
180 Jensen. otto W.
247 Kolins,Thoma.s J.
113 Mason, RobertE.
181 Washburn. bry
E. 248 Blancha:rd, L. 1).
52 Mo~t, Howard
114 $nith. Michael E.
182 Barnhart. L. ••. - 249 Lutes, Alms D.
53 !?sPew. Har1ey V.
115 Dodson. Edward S.
183 Guinn. Cha.rles S. :350 McAdams. James R.
54 Xing, 01iver Jt.
116 Akins, Arren A.
184 Parsley, Walter S. 251 Relyea, Fredtk R.
55 Euton. James A.
11 7 Wooten, Mack F.
56 Pittnan, Hugh B.
185 Wetzorke, Bruno
252 Bolles. George F.
118 Smith. Percy G.
186 Layman, Gilbert E. 253 Miller, Plato R.
57 Mulkey. Loyd
119 Maxwell, Jesse M.
~ Bb:odes, .A.l va, Eo
187 Norich. Albert I. 254 Blair, Frank D.
120 ~1I'l!l,
Arthur
59ke.11y, Berm.rd F.
168 Sanchez. John L.
255 Laird. Horace:M.
121 Collins.
Jessie O.
189 .Andrick, Balph L. 256 Schult~, steve J.
GO Bush, Lawrence
122 Lindbeck, R1ben H.
6l Xeuhl, Jw.gu.st W.
190 Willard. Alfred Y. 257 Cha.rbaugh, 14. E.
123 Braun, Joseph F.
62 Bu11.ock... 'th.otre.s.
191. &lith, Anthony
258 Bigley. Joseph E.
124 .Adams~ Cbest.er-;'
...11V-8241~ A.C.
.;t.isted below are the naxes of Statf Ser~eants of the Ail" Corps eligible fOl: pZ'Ol1X)hol1
to the grade of TeoIu1.ica1 ~t.
as of July
1, 1939, viz:

126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133

Pond, ~tt
L.
To1'!l»Y.ThcIxes P.
Lage, Wilbur
Clendenning, F.T.
Langsto;u.Wilbu:r E.

359
260
~1
262

Mitchell,
NorrranJ.
Grey, Ralph E.
Shown, Winfred G.
Martin, Robert D.
263 Gaspard,
George W.
~4 Henderson,
Edgar R,
265 Sample, David
266 Nielsen,
Jean
267 Beckham, Reuben S.
268 Cornell,
William M.
. 269 McLean, She:rn:an A.
270 Peck, Ross P.
271 Rall,Frank
272 Weiss, Joseph
t73 Wright, William P.
274 Goodrich,
George H.
275 Knowles, James R.
276 Hamil ton. Donald E.
277 Hraback, Joe'S.
278 DeBall, Collins L.
279 Dundore, Theodore T.
280 Bechner, John K.
281 Mullenix, Joe J.
?82 Allen,
Cleon
283 Mays, Everett J.
?84 Hallam, Iastan
285 Baby, Hugh E.
zOO Keysor. Walter K.
287 Pitre.
Harry J.
288 .Arthur,
Jmres R.
289 Townsend , Joe R.
290 Ma.riDO, Henry E.
~1 Burt , Albert E.
292 Simon, Lee R.
293 Carnes, Charles A.
294 ~ th, Monroe D.
295 Colby. Balph
296 Simcoe. Paul A.
297 :Bullington,LaW%'ence
298 Harper, H&1"old D.
399 Frost,
Sazmel X.
300 Montgomery, Joseph
301 Coy, Cha.rles H.
302 Walton, Joseph L.
303 Kirkwood, Cecil G.
304 Feeney, Peter M.
305 Illy,
John
306 Novak, Louis W.
307 Hope. Daniel
308 Haufimn. Eugene L.
309 Bur~er. Lewis H.
310 Rodl.ne, George
311 Goull", , Jack
312 Williams,
Marvin R.
313 Brerrer. Robert A.
314 Ashley, Floy L.
315 Tuf£ly, Edward W.
316 Gershon, Sanuel
31 7 Thorms, D3J.e E.
318 Buff. Walter B.
319 DeRossett,
A.J., Jr.
320 Hucks, Jesse J.
32l Edwards. Samuel T.
322 Sadl er, WIn. H.
323 Roberts,
Linah L.
324 Hunsberger,
H.X.
325 Flesher,
Clifford M.
326 Bulloch,
Fulton G.
327 Bodo, George
328 Gomen. Andrew J.
329 Killian,
Wiley

330
331
332
333
334
335
336
337

338
339
340
341
342
343

344
345
346
347
348

349
360

351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358
359

360
361

362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
370

3?l
372
373
374
375
378
377
378
379
380
381
382
383

384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398
399
400

Boston, George R.
HriVDak, John C.
Stewart,
Jmres E.
IB.vidson, WIn. L.
Gra;na., Ermanno
Baird, Charles C.
Foye. Eo bert
Somner, James A.
Trengrove,
L.eB.
Gilbreath.
T. J.
Brown, Paul L •
Wojnicki,
R. J.
Jordan, Martin M.
Rushing, Ralph R.
Yeager, Wallace H.
Saram, J aok
Lywh. Marion M.
Bobulski,
Frank
Kieado, Micha.el B.
Spaulding,
R. F.
Peckham. Robert N.
Heldt,
WIn. J.
Beneviedes.
J.H.
Rose, Williem
Groves, Earl C.
'Wehling, George W.
Norris,
Willie D.
Hayes, Grady
Cates, Wm. R.
Peters, Edward A.
Mooney, JalOOS P.
Boggs, Samuel W.
Marstin,
Chas. P.
Hudelson,Howard H.
Webb, Edgar
LeDoux, l'raoois
Aldrich,
Guy A.
Cara'Wa3', R. A.
Bangb.am, Paul H.
Pollack,
.Anthony
Wagner, Wm. E.
Roy, Fra.nk W.
Cox, Leroy
Brockhausen,
Kolasinski,
S.
Gochicoa, Hector
'l'omtinson,Elt.Qn
A.
Oprenchak, John
Whitehead, RayrroDd
Krovantka,
S. J.
Adams, EaJ: 1 M.
Aubree, Morris A.
Severson, Arthur
White, Lee
O'Neill,
Leslie M.
Ehlert.
Arthur F.
Parsons,
war tel' E.
Cipelle,
Mathias
Jackson,
Ralph
Nied, Bernard J.
Kaleta,
Victor
Cl ermns , Bay C.
Carmack, Thomas B.
McLish, 'Vm:l. B.
Tunks, Harry A.
Farrar,
Alrmn S.
Branch, Fred
Cari s , John A.
Henry, Harvey A.
Miller,
Howard M.
Meyer, Elmer H.

r.c.

401
402
403
404

Wosko", Geor~
MoKown, Floyd X.
Watson, Henry F.
Binckley.
Gee. W.
406 Lord, Frank H.
406 McMe:oamin, F. J.
407 Davenport,
O. H.
408 VanSweringen,J .H.
409 Brown, Abram
410 Brinkman,
Gee. F.
411 Jensen,
Oluf T.
412 Ga.rcie.,Aclelmc R.
413 Davis, Pa.ul
414 Licheay,
John J.
415 Funk, Stephen N.
416 Diso~,
W. F.
41? Sassen, Julius
418 OIConnell,
D. M.
419 Frey. H. E. S.
420 Graham, Earl W.
421 Allison,
Roy E.
422 Malozewski,John
423 Gray, Alec R.
424 Griffi s, Isaac
425 Walsh, B. A.
426 Denson, Marcus J.
427 Ednx>nds ,Oliver
Do
428 McCauley, J .B.
429 King, Arthur
430 Littlejohn,
L. L.
431 Prince,
Kaman
432 Hipple, S. W.
433 Leonard,
F. H.
434 Paslay,
Andy
435 Byron, Andy
436 Russell,
Burl W.
437 Thacker, L. W.
438 Malone, R. N.
439 Edmondson, A.B.
440 Hygh, Helliford
441 McLaughlin, F.A.
442 Castlemaine,E.W.
443 Schwing, N.
444 Boas, Curti s P.
445 Vaughan, Thomas
446 Girard, L. F.
447 Grause, Jacob
448 White, Chas. D.
449 Ross, DelDO W.
450 Baird, W. G.
451 Eberley,
R. J.
452 Meider, R.W.L.
453 Young, Earl S.
454 Lea, SaImel R.
455 Leanon , Tad M.
456 Hansen, Anton
457 Pearson,
R. L.
458 Brown,Reuben A.
459 Sichard. H. W.
460 Healey. E. L.
461 Fiebrich,
L.L.
462 Hoelscher, E.
463 Bertsch,Edward
464 Riales,
S. P.
465 Dugay, E. N.
466 LaGrippo,
A.N.
467 Lynch, Thomas
468 Peluso,Tony
J.
469 Brown, Myron P.
470 MacDermott,W.K.
471 Illick ,Ralph it.
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472 Irwin, ChaS' H. ' .
473 Harvey, M. H.,
474 Ware, Hazel: V~
475 Donaldson, G.E ..
476 Mills,
F.X.'
47? Langston, Olmd:;
478 Goggan;Robert E-.'
479 Curtis,C1ark.H~
480 Creswick, 'J.,B'.'
481 Schneitman.Jobn'
482 Janis ,James
483 Menis, T.~.,
484 Kane ,John.
485 Curley, Bert ,E,_
486 Sheehan, F. A.'
487 Andrews,! .. F., ..
488 Yonconish,
489 BuCkmaster,J.L.
490 Maidel, Mark J~
491 Young, H~yR,
492 Klapak, Angy ,
493 Ru:xm'3l1, K 'P. '
494 Ramsey,Ba.sifO.
'
495 Ball, Da.ri,'..,
.:
496 Thompson,J ohn,VI.
497 Fosse, Knuta"
498 Wright, Wm~R.,
499 Coff~:i, K •...A. '
500 Dunivan, ~E.
.
501 Rangel, Al b~rt.
502 Wickham'i P; '1;( .:
503 Brewer',' WardQ~
504 Swiney, Fo~aM.
505 St. Clair
506 Brown, Geo,~'E: •
507 West. Glenn
508 Frarik:s ,RoM.G.,
509 Wipf, ,Urrea
.510 Cloutier".E~ ..1.
511 'Phinney. ]I •.:M. ,
512 Snith,Clii'ton P.
513 Worley, JatrJf3sJi).
514 Fiederlein~ C.J.
515 Noble,Hai-old..:£5.
516 Coul tar ,!lobt • .J...
617 Deputy, Gprilon,
518 Arnold, Bert..A.
519 Ghrd, Virgil~L.~ <
520 Kegley,Osear
M.
521 Watts, J{\tOOsR.
522 Murphy, Johlt.J
523 Novak,Man~e~. J.
524 Malone, ,.1ohJ:I. cJ.
525 HenDing, J~f;l. 'Ito

'A.:- ..

,:a.~.

NOTE:

--nie above is a :,
partial
list
of tru,
total
mnnberof.8QO
Staff S~rge~s.
~li~
gible for pramatio~
to Technical Serge-:

ant.
From Julyl."tQ',
Ootober 15, 1939,
,.,
the first 40 staff .
Sergeants
Hst;ed
have reoeived'thei:;':,
prozmtion
to 'blie'. '{,'
grade .of Teohriiial

SV~~~41~'
A'-C.

r . '.7

"

airdromes have been conACTIVITIESOF THE5THBOMBARIIAENT
GROUPfrom auxili~
ducted without incident.
Although the
objective of the first quarter of-the
'rhe 5th BombardmentGroup, Hickam
training year 1s that of completing 0011
Fie].d, T.R. t has been fortunate in atqualification
courses for the entire
taining the desire of the _Jeri ty of
Group, the traln1J;lg 1s not confined to
combat units, i. e., to conduct TIl 440those m1ss1onB. S~drons
are required,
4.0 bombing and gunnery for all squad~ons of a Group at the beginning of the inclden t to each bomb1Dgand gunnery
m1es1on and :Lnoident to movements in
Training Year and ri.thin 8. rea80nably
abort time. A lfRe~ar Practice Seasod' the fieid by ..11'L~o conduct additional
was designated from JUly 1 to September training pe1'tain;LDgto all other phases
of the training directive.
For e~le.
30, 1939. In addition to the practice
and record firing pertaining to bombing enroute to or from So bombing target, &
flight will practice formation ascent
and gunllelT, the authorized and requiror descent through overcaet or penetraed firing 1ncldent to the pistol,
and
tion of & bad we&
ther area requ1ring
the ground machine guns assigned to
instrument flYing and combat gunnery.
IIqgadrons. are inclUded.
Thus, in addition to the basic missloD4
""The advantage s of the Regular Pracevery flying hour is devoted to gaining
ticeSeason
at the beginning of a
training year are:
the maximum amount of training possible.
A.. tit
f1IDdamental training is pro---000--vi(ied in the use of the bomb eight and
machine gun. which must form the basill
GUNNmy
BY THE 95'J:HAT'l'.A.CK
SQUADRON
for the advanced training pertaining to
combat bombw and formation defene1\re
The J.rmament Section of the 95th Atmachine gun fire.
tack Sguadron1 GRQ. Air Force, based at
k. With all squadrons completing the Narch Field, \ial1t., has been buq
required qualifIcation
courses in the
late~ requalifying the older me=1and
firet q'I1aF.ter, the balance of the
qualifying the newer men in aerial gunTra1.tl.1ri"a:
Year is then available for
ner7 during the sunmer gunnery season.
tactical
training ar:dexerci8es.
( Although ~er.ed
by in.c
~lement weather
~. With all squadrons completing
so unusual in California).
the 95th
qualification
courses during the same
was able to complete the runs in schedperiod. and under the seme approximate
uled time. Course 5, events 2, 3, 4 and
condi tions, a more reliable index il
5 were condUCted over water - Range #2
available to the state of proficiencl'
near Santa Barbara, Calif., on the
and provide a basie for comparison of
Pacific Ocean.
~qgadrons.
A-17Aairplanes were used for firing,
""'!'he5th BombardmentGroup 1s assigned
and the sleeve was towed by the new
a total of six water areas adjacent to
Vultee YA-19Attack airplane a8e~ed
islands in the Hawaiian group for slick
to the 95th.
bombing; ho anchored targets ad.1acent
Gwmers qualifying as expert aer1&l
to Oahu, and one land target at 1I0rse
gunner were Privates P.D. White, E. V.
Field on the island of Hawaii. In adCoyle and T. R. Numbers. Apprentice
dition, five aerial tow target r~es
gunners E.L. Kle1n and F.J.-Hurle7
are assigned adjacent to Oahu. Squadfired practice rounds and will go up
rQnl are alternated in the use of these
for qualification
in the next firing
targets to insure that all have conduct- period.
edbombing and firing under appro.ximateGoleta A1!'POrt... base of Santa Barbara
17 the. same conditions.
A.irwqs, Goleta .t"oint, Calif., was used
. In conjunction with th1 straining,
as a base for these operations, and the
ee.ch of the combat squadrons ~end. two 95th reports very considerate and cour"~ek8in the field at Bellows Field,
teous service rendered by the Manager,
oahu . where ali ground firing required
Mr. Frederick Stearns.
by.m 440-40 and pistol and anti-alrThe bad weather which had threatened
craft machine gun firing is performed
to epoil the activities
turned into
in add! tion to aerial machine gwmel"f.
fine bright sunshine. making good vi&1Also, .each moves to Moree Field and
bllity and smooth air.
condUcts J;!ractice and record b()mbi~ to
---000--~omplete m 440-40 requirements.
'lbe
planning and execution of the mov8Ul!Nl
t
The total number of recruits
sent to
.Qfthe squadrons to auxiliary airdromes
Langley Field, Va.• for initial
train<In Oab,... where both air and motor trans- ing during the past several months
tart is required; on Hawaii where all
reached a total of 1,000 on September
movements are made by air; the mainten30th ...... WtlQI1Ql l'eoanU's are arriving
tneeof
supplies by the H1CkamField
at the field several times each 'Week
Alr Base to squ.t:!dronsin the field' and from recruiting
stations located in the
the.. operation of s~dron8
in the :held. eastern portion of the country.
They
p~o~ide valuable training for command- are being trained as part of the exel'~and staff officers of all echelons.
tensive Air Corps expansion program now
~'!h*scheduled training is progressing
being conducted.
satiB:t.&ctorily; all movements to and
-..000--.-13V-824l, A. G.

.~

ment S~"Il-,
March Field, Oalif..
.•
lost one of ' its DX>stconSC:l.entious hard
workers and best liked noncommissioned
officerl
with the ~ss iug of Technical
Sergeant Abreham ]'lower at the Post
He spi talon
the 29th of September, as
the result of an automobile aecide;nt
acme two weeks previo"ds.
Sergeant Flower, whose home was on
the North Shore of Revere, Mass •• was
rounding out his 23rd year as an J..rrrJ:y
man. having enlisted
during the World
War in 1917 as a private with Batterl C.
20th Field Artillery.
.lfter dem<>bi11zation. Sergeant Flower' enlisted in tne
Air Corps, and served with the l60th
I O'bfttvation Squadron and the 29th Puz ..
sui t Squadronoefore
j~1ning the 32zid
:BombardmentSquadron in 1936. He '*8
the noncommissioned officer
in Charge
of opera.tions at the time of his death.
age.
Sergeant FlQwer 'WaS an outstanding
The wrec~e
lfS.8 located
by an aerial
example for his cheery dispos1tionand
searchiIlg fl1ght which was dispatched
unselfish
Willingness to help all ~o
from Albrook Field when notice that the
came to him for information and Ass1st-,
airplane 'RaBoverdue came by radio from ance , "and his passing. II Sa¥8 the New8 .
Rio Hato. Shortly thereafter
a ground
Letter Correspondent,
"leaves a gap in,
rescue party sent out from Rio Hato
the ranks of the old timers that ~
know will be impossible to fill.
The
reached the scene of the accident.
Air Corps salutes the passing of one
Lieut. Smith. who graduated from the
of those rare individuals that bas made
Advanced Flying School. Kelly Field,
organization;"
Texas. in the Class of Mardi, 1939, and the .A.rII\Y the efficient
who' was recently commissioned in the
that it is to~."
Regular .Army, is survived '!>-.Y hie parents
--000-who live at Marlinton, W. Va.
Corporal Jackson. whose home 11 at Oak
Harbor, Wash., had been stationed in the
Panama. Canal Department for a period of
two 7ea.rs.
and Base Inspector.
---1st Lieut. John R. SkelMn. Post .A.d- •
First Lieut. Carl M. Parks. Air Corps. jutant and Commanding Officer." Headof the 24th Pursuit Squadron at Albrook quarters and Head~ters
Squa.drQn-.'
Field, Panama Canal ZOne. was killed"on
1st Lieut. Downs E. Ingram, Bas9 Opthe morning of September loth, when the erations Officer and Section Oommander.
P-36A Pursuit plane in which he was
1st Lieut. Donald Ii. Wackwitz,
flying fell into the :Bay of Panama. a
J.thletic
and Recreation Officer
and
shOrt distance from shore in the vlciniassigned to 7th Reconnaissance Squadty of Paitilla
Point.
Lieut. Parks.who
ron.
.
lias leading one element of a flight
1st Lieut. Byron, E. Brugge, 7th Re~hich had been assigned to escort a
connaiSSB.nce Sguadron.
civilian transport plane to the Panama
1st Lieut. Clarence M. Sartain., 25th
National Airport from the vicinity of
:BombardmentS9.~ dren,
.
Rio Hato, apparently lost control of
2nd Lieut. Graves H. SI11der. OfficeX'
hi.s plane whleb, according to members
in Charge Wea.ther Secticn and TransQf' the flight,
half rolled toward the
mitter Section.
frorface of the water and plunged beneath
1st Lieut. Randolph Woed was als~t9d
the eurface.
The ship sank: into twenty to the Panama .lir Depot at FranceField.
teet of water, and salvage attempts
--000--~re frui tless for two days.
The bodY
~e recovered by diver. from the U.S.S.
Examined for promotio~ to the permantate and a Navy submarine tender.
ant grade of Major and found physical17
tleut. Parks is survived b7 his wife
diB~ualifled
therefor.
on account of
end. by his parente, who are residents
disabi1.i ty ipcident to the service.
of La: Grange, North Carolina.
He had
Major (temp.) :Bushrod Hcppin, Air
b.een atat10ned in the p~
Canal DeCorps. was retired
from active service
p8.l'tment since November, 1937.
wi th tbe rank of MaJor.
\
----..........
oOo~-'J1h.t)..A.i.l:'~
awLtha 32nd...:BombardOn September 20th, at about eleven
2nd Lieut. Thomas Cullen Smith.
.Air vorpa. and Ootporal Donald 'W. Ja.ckson , both of the 24:ithPureu1 t Squadron
at .Albrook Field, Panama. Canal Zone.
were killed when the :8C_l in which they
were flying crashed near the village of
Copecit~.
The accident occurred while
the occupants of the plane were engaged
in a cross-country
fl1ght from Albrook
FieLd to Rio Ha. to.
1'b.e airplane W8.B
completely demolished and both occupants were lnata.ntly killed.
1'he cause of the accident has not
been determined.
~e witness .torie.
of native residents
of the countrY-lide
are to the effect that during a series
of acrobatic maneuvers a wing was tornoff and the plane :J?lwlged to the ground •
.A. section of the r~ght wing was found a
considerable
distance from the wrecke..111.1.

I
I
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RECRUITTlU.ININGAT LA.NGLEY
FIELD

PROMOTION
OF NONCOMMISSIONED
OFFICERS

Effective October 2, 1939, the f01Ten officers and six enlisted men
lowing-named noncommissioned officers
_ere rec.ently assigned to the staff of
Of the .Air CQlrPS were promoted:
j.p.s.~to:r.s
in charge of recrui t~1>ro6ets~.1p,g .an.'.'dtraining
a1> L~ley
Field,
To be Ma,~er Sergeant. Air Corps
Va;~.~~:fo',:' ".the purpose of aiding in the
iec~ical
Sergeant Charles Mueller,
irrstr:u.c.;t1onof the men being assigned
Langley
Field,
Va., to the vacancy
to the i,ield for initial
duty.
caused by the retirement of Master Ser ..
, ~e'f.natructors
will be stationed
with . the Administrative
Section of :Base gean t 'fal tar L. Sta.l~ling. M1tchel Field,
NewYork.
G
Heaqquarters and First ~ir :Base SquadTechnical Sergeant Harry lasscock:,
ron;' The officers in this group :rnl Panarna Canal 'Department, to the vacancy
chlder second lieutenants
Earl DUnha.m.
, caused by' the retirement of Master SerFred.e!'ick Postal, ~
McCaffert~, Fred.
geant Standford J. Lee, Moffett Field.
l{cN~1.l.v:, ~obe~t Evans,. RudolIlh i)eymour.
Calif.
let.er~ 'SakJ.wskJ.,Jack Milne, Charles
Technical Sergeant Paul B. Jackson,
Sl:oeumsand Henry Raeasco ,
sa.n Antonio .Air Depot, Texas, to the
;I"i'heenli sted men are Master Sergeant
vacancy caused by the retirement of
Frank Davia, of Headquarter s and HeadMaster Sergeant Arthur Tingle, Maxwell
g:uarters Squadron, 2nd :Bombardment
Fi.eld Ala.
.
0OUuP,j' Staff Sergeant Henry :Beck, 33rd
Technical Sergeant Joseph A. Filkins,
~sW.t'Squadron'
Sergeant, A.M. 1st
C1S;'s:B~,:Eugene Grissom, 96th :Bombardment Barksdale Field. La., to the vacancy
caused by the retirement of Master
$Quadran" Corporal, A. M. 2nd Class.
Sergeant Wardell L. Mathews, S,.elfrldge
l'InU;amWilkerson
49th :Bombardment
Field,
Mich.
i
Squaaro~i' Corpora , A,M. 1st Class,
To "be ~ech:nicaJ: Sergeant. Air Corni
Jose;phBaum, 35th Pursuit S~dron..
and;Uorporal~ A.M. 2nd Class, Franklin
Staff Sergeant Stephen B. Golden,
t)avls, 36th rursui t Squadron.
Hamil
ton Fie).d Calif. t to the vacancy
",
---000--caused by the promotion of Technical
Sergeant Harry Glasscock .
.:NEWpAMERAS
FOR CHANUTE
FIELD
Staff Sergeant John D. Meeks, March
Field, Calif.~ to the vacancy caused by
, The Pho tographi c Department at
the death of 'J:echnical Sergeant Abrahafu
Chanute Field, Rantoul, rrr., recently
Flower.
received four new Speed-Graphic cameras,
Staff Sergeant Hugh Bryan, Kelly
8. type of camera widely used by newsField, Texas, to the vacancy caused by
paper photographers throughout the
the promotion of Technical Sergeant
world.', The cameras use a 4 x 5 plate,
Paul B. Jackson.
have coupled range-finders,
and are
Statf Sergeant Jamee C. Rosser, Ranequipped wi th a synchro-flash
device.
dolph Field, Texas, to the vacancy
Each c~era has two lenses as part of
caused by the promotion of Technical
the'reg,uar equipment. One lens has a
Sergeant Charles Mueller.
focal'length
of 0-3/8 inches, with a
Staff Sergeant George W. Carr, Selfspeed. of"f4. 5; the other 1s a 9 centit'idge Field, Mich., to the vacancy
meter ,nth
a speed of f6. 8.
caused by the promotion of Technical
Needless to ~
the Photographic De- Sergeant Joseph A. Filkins.
partment, is thrilled
over the prospects
--000-of workin.g wi th the new eCIl:1:1pmen
t t which
has-'be-en sore1.v needed in the pa.st to
GUNNERY
AWARD
ro 55THPURSU! T SQUADRON
supplement Public Relations news releases. ,'!J'odoubt the new equipment
The 55th Pur sui t Squadron, Barksdale
will be rushed into izmnediate service.
Field,
La., takes great pride in having
~~1.~:.
---000--been selected as the recipient
of the
20th Pur sui t Group Gunnery Award for
The temporary barracks at LdwrY
$he Fiscal Year 1938-1939. This great
Field, Denver, Colo., which are to
houor was earned only through the
hOuse approximately 1,386 men in the
earuest and wholehearted cooperation of
~>future
consis~1ng of the 2nd and both officers and enlisted personnel,
~d:Sehool !~uadrons, the overflow of
Whowere self sacrificing
in everf rethe 21st Air~ase
Squadron~ Headquar.
~ect in order to maintain the brJ.lliters and Headquarters Squadron, /iUldthe ant
record familiar to the 55th ainca
Q;aa.rterIl1a.8ter
J
Medica.l and Signal Deits inception.
Having tasted of victot~~entSt are nearing completion. At
ry, the entire Squadron, not content
the present time it appears that all of with re~1ng on past records, ~orgas
the tentsca.n be abandoned and the
ahead as the 39-40 gunnery season
personnalhoused
in the temporary baropens.
with competi tion more keen than
l"a.~6 ,p;ci.or tn November 1. 1939.
it
has
ever
been before.
----o()()-..---000---15V-8241, A.. C.
Gr.
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THEAIR CORPSTRAINING
DETACHMENT
.ATTUL~, OKLJ..
By Flying Cadet Howard S. Ellmore
How:La the new Air Corps training pro-l ent PT-3' B. (1 believe 43 are now be~
gram. which went into effect July 1st,
serviced at thil Sohool.)
functioning?
That ie a question of
The latest class. which arrived on.'
prime importance which is in the mind
September 25th. was limited to 57 Flyof every person interested in the deing Cadets. to anew f.::>:'28 student of~
velopment and expansion of the ArmyAir I ficers recently gradua~ed from the U.S~
Corps.
' MiUta.ry Academy. The student officers
This quest~on - because of the n~wnes81assisted the Cadet companyin maki~
of the exper tment - will of necessl.ty
,.changes from the old type squad drill
go unanswered for some time. In addito the new streamlined drill which was
. tion, when the question is answered, the /.formally adopted en September 1st .
. final analysis will pr~bab~.y come from
Randolph Field is. of course, the
. a concisely written re~crt from the of- goal of every Cadet in training here.
fice of Major General rtenry H. Arnold.
Of the first class which left for th.e
Chief of the Air Corrao
Training Center on Se~tember 23rd, 50
However, in the absence of authoritaof a class of 86 attal.ned their goal
tive information. I would like to reand two were held over until the fo1verse the usual procedure and give my.
I lowing class.
impression of the new Air Corps trainJohnny Q. Public has taken gUite an
ing program in the eyes of a Flying
interest in the Air Corps tral.ning Rro.Cadet who is just beginning his trainI gram in Tulsa. In response to pubhc
ing at one of the nine A.ir Corps Traindemand. an Open House was held on .
1ng Detachments - the Spartan School of Sl?ptember24th,. ~d between eight and .
Aeronautics, Tulsa, Okla.
n1ne thousand Vl.S1tors made welcome;
I am a memberof the second class,
Flying Cadets were stationed ae guides,
known as 4O-B. Originally,
the class
I and the public was conducted on a tour
numbered 86 but, after six weeks of inthro1.1ghoutthe School. J!.,"'ven
a model,
tensive training,
the number has been
barracks was left open for inspection
reduced to 67.
I by the public.
Whenwe arrived to begin our training I Since July let, there have been only
on August 14th, my first impression was three crackups of a serious nature in.
probably that of the bewildered Dodo
a tota.l of more than 6,000 flying
who set foot on the Randolph Field of
hours. No serious injuries were BUSold.
tained.
Something of a record!
"On the double, you Misters! II
Flying regulations are being rigidly'
"Can't ;youMisters understand orders?
adhered to, although occaeional4" they,
Get eager. II
are broken by stUdents whose better
.
"Snap to!"
judgment has given way to curiosity,
"Arent t you proud to be here? Then
The prize goes to one stUdent (unidenact like it! II
tified) who flew below the level of
An honest effort is being made to
I the ground in a
stone quarry to see 1£
preserve the underclass customs of the
his altimeter would register below
.
old Randolph. And now, as an uRperzero.
classman whohas just been puthng the I
--000--class of newly arrived Dodoes through
!
.
its paoes, I can say we have donepretty ,
0 BIT U A R Y
well - yes, Rretty well!
!
Strict mil~tary discipline is mainI Second Lieut. Robert G. OIOonnor,Air
tained in and around the cadet barj Corps, and Captain Ruga M. Ferrari-:racks at all times. and the honor sysJuai'equi, of the Argentine Air Force,.
tern 1s in force.
The rules of military
were £nstantly killed as the result of
courtesy are also observed on the flyan airplane accident which occurred on
ing line, and the civilian instructors
September 25th, about eight miles
are saluted in order to get in practice
northeast?f
Randolph Field, Texas.
for training by Regular Army officers
Lieut. 0 Connor, actin~ as a flying
which will follow at Randolph Field.
instructor at Randolph FJ.eld, was inIn regard to facilities,
we are hous- structi~
Captain Ferrari-Juarequi
in
ad in new bar-racka, the last being com- the AmerJ.canmethod of flying instru~pleted the day we arrived.
Constant
tion.
The Captain was one of seven~ofimprovement is being effected in the
ficers from the South American Governrecreation facilities.
especially
ment studying at the Air Corps Training
through the efforts of 1st Lieut. Bob
Center.
.
Arnold, Officer in Charge of Cadets.
i Lieut. O'Connor1 the son of Mr. sad'
Ever~ cadet who completes his three
I Mrs. Matthew I. 0 Connor, of Nor~months primary training will have beton. Mass., was graduated from Vi.r.
g.i....
n!A
tween 60 and 65 hours' flying time.
Polytechnic Institute
in the spring'of
Equipment ti8ed are the old but effici1938, and from Kelly Field on May 25, .
- 6V-8241, A.C.. ,

I
I

I

I

J

tives from ~ee
governments taking
1939. He was then detailed to Randolph
part in the ceremony.
The bodies were
Field and Shortly thereafter received
h1 s regular comml saion in the Air Corps met at the gate and escorted to the
Classbf competitive examination.
He is sur- Chapel by the 46th Squadron.
v~ved by his mother and father. Mr. and mates of Ca:pta1n Fenari-Juareq,ui
from
both ArgentJ.I1a and Chile were Joined by
Mrs. Matthew I. otConnor, and by his
officers of the United States Air Corps
wife, Mildred Young O'Connor.
Captain Ferra.ri-Juaregu1
1s survived
to act as pall-bearers for the two
pilots.
by his wife and two children.
Join.t funeral
services
were held in
I The entire A1r Corps desires to exthe Randolph Field Chapel, representa,tend its dee~eBt sympathy to the bereaved relat1ves of both officers.
---000--RE'rIREMENT OF MAJOR FASTm:BROOK
Effective September 309 1939t MajOl'
Arthur E ..Ea.sterbrook. Air Corps~ was
placed on the retired list on account
of disability incident to the service.
A native of Amsterdam, New York, where
he was born on November 4, 1893, Major
Easterbrook was educated at the University of Washington.
Entering the military service dtu'ing
the World War, he attended the U. S.
Arrow School for Aerial Observers at
Post Field; Fort Sill, Oklahoma. in
1918. He was then ordered overseas for
flying duty at the front and was first
a.ss~gned to the 9th Squadron, British
Royal Air Force. He then served wi th
the 1st U. So Aero Squadron, from July,.
1918, to June, 1919..
Upon his return to the Un! ted States,
h~ served wi th the 12th Aero Squadron
from. October to December. 1919, and
then, wi t.h the 1st Surveillance Gro1lp
to A.pril}. 1920. He was Assistant operations 01ficer at Fort Sam Houston.
Texas, to November 5. 1920. and then
served for a period of a little over
four .years at Langley Field, Va .•
duri~ the course of which he attended
the F~eld Officers'School,
then located at that field. and conma.nJed the
50th Observation Squadron.
From December 26, 1924, to March 21,
1927,.,Major Easterbrook was on d:uty at
Spolqulal' Wash., as instructor of the
aviation unit of the Washington National" Guard. He wa.s then transferred to
Kelly Field, Texas. where he served
to October 28, 1929, and commanded the
40th School Squadron and performed var tous other duties.
Following a tour of duty in the
Philippines. from December 28. 1929, to
March 3. 1932 when he was stationed
with "the 4th Composite Group at Nichols
Fieldv P.:L, and comnanded the 2nd Ob~ervation Squadron, Major Easterbrook
served the next four years at Randolph
Fi~lQ. Texas, where he commanded the
67~hService
Sguadron and later was on
4u~ as Execut~ve Officer of the field,
~ran$ferred to Washington, D.C. I on
Febl1ULl"Y
19~ 1936, he served in the
Oftic(\ of: tne Chiaf of the Air Corps

until the date of his retirement, hiB
.duties being connected with training
and operations and war plans.
' Major Easterbrook received his comI mission as a second lieutenant on
October 26, 1917. He was promoted to
first lieutenant. May 16, 1919; to
Captain, July I, 1920. and to Major,
August It 1935. He held the temporary
I rank of lieuto colonel from March 16,
',1935, to February 15, 1936, and from
October 12, 1937, to September 29.1939.
Maj~r Easterbrook has an enviable
090tseas record, being officially
credited with the destruction of five
enemy ai~lanes,
which earned for him
the unoff:tcial title of !'Ace.II He was
awarded the DistinguiShed Service Cross.
and later the Oak Leaf Cluster to that
decoratio~ for extraordinary heroiam in
action, the respective citations therefOr being as follows:
ftArthur E. Easterbrook. first lieutenant. Infantry, observer, 1st Aero
Squadron, Air Service.
Because of in,tense aerial activity on the opening
<lay of the St. Mihiel of'f'enaave ,
',Lieutenant Easterbrook. observer, and
Second Lieutenant Ralph E. de Castro,
pilot
volunteered to fly over the
enemy's lines on a photographic mission
I wi thcut the usual protection
of accom~panying battle planes.
notwithstanding
the low-hanging clouds. which necessitated operation 'at an altitude of ~nly
1400 meters. they penetrated 4 kilome...,
Iter~
beyond the enemw lines. Attacked
I by four enel'I\Ymachines, they fought
!off their foes, completed their photo€,Taphic mission. ~~_:eturned safely. II

I

I

I

I

I
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liLieutenant Easterbrook 18 also awarded an oakleaf cluster for the following
acts of extraordin~
heroism in action
near Exermont and Varennes
France. October 8, 1918: Lieutenant Eaaterbrook
wi th Lieutenant ErWin, pilot,
euccessfully carried out a mission_ of locating
our InfantrYt despite 5 encounters with
enemy planes.
Duri~
these encount er-a
he broke up a forma.hon of 3 plane 8 ,
I sending 1 OOW out of controll> killed
,or wounded an observer in an encounter

I
I
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'trithanother formation. and sent a biplane crashing to the ground, besides
driving a~
a formation of two planes
and several lingle machines."
--Following the Armistice, Major Easterbr oak served with the 3rd .American Army
in Germany.
He holds the flying ratings of Military Airplane Pilot and Airplane Observer.
---000--CONT.RAOT AWARDED FOR AIRCRAFT ENGINES
The Assistant Secretary of War, the
Hon. Louis Johnson, announced on OctoQer lOth that a contract totalling
$6.963,292 had been signed by the War
Department for the ~urchaae of airplane
engines from the WrJ.ght Aeronautical
Corporation, Paterson. N.J.
Two types of engines are included in
the contract.
These are as follows:
A type designated as the R-l820-65
and rated at 1.000 horsepower, designed
for powering the Boeing Flying Fortress.es ]-170; and the R 2600-9. rated at
1,500 horsepower, designed for the new
~-25 airplane. a two-engined mid-wing,
all metal medium bomber now being manufactured by the North American Aviation Corporation, IngleWOOd. Calif.
---000---

Corps Procurement Planning Representa.tive, Buffalo, N.Y.
To, Sactamento Air D~tl
Callf,:, 2nd
,Lieut. R ch8rd Archer
va a, Jr .• from
'Randolph Field, ~exas..
.
To Patter6Bn FJ.eld OhlO: 2nd Lleut.
Kart EUgene viatt, trom Randolph Field.
To Ha.~iian Departmrnt:
Captain
LaVerne
. Saunders.
rom U.S. Military
Acade~, West Point, N.Y.
To Pan~a Canal Department:
1st
Lieut.
C. Darcy, from Randolph
Field. Texas.
To Selfridge Field. MiCh'k 1st Lieut.
Pau! W. :Blanchard. from Ran o Iph Field.
1'9 the PhilikPinis;
Major William N.
Arnis. from Bar ada e Field, La.

omas

Extended active duty for Res. Officera
Randolp-h Field. Texas: 2nd Lieuts.
Francis Wm. Olem, of Newark OhiQ~
Herbert D. Rish. Kenton. Ohio. and
Louis Phillip .Ei;ger
• Woodsfield. Ohio,
to OctOber 1, 1940; Franklin Miller
Cochran, Jr.! Fort Huachuca. AriZ., to
October 14, 940
March Field Calif.: 1st Lieut. 1m.
Alexander Coc~e, Jr., Austin, Texas, to
November 20, 1940- 1st Lieut. J'1'hn
David Kreyssler, Pomona, Calif., to
October 14, 1940; 1st Lieut. Glenn
Clair Clark. Twin Falls. Idaho. to
November 1 1940.
Mitchel Field. N.Y.; 1st Lieut.
Edmund TheodOre Gorman. Pelham Manor,
N.Y., to October 14, 1940.
Port Columbus. OhiQ: 1st Lieut.
Marion D. unruh Pretty Prairie, Kans.,
wi th Air Corps Detachment to October
31 1940.
Barksdale Field. La,: 2nd Lieut.
Robert COpeland PaUl. Watertown, Fla.,
to October 14. 1940.
LangleVicld~
Va.J- 2nd Lieut.
Charles ,ll,'ugene
.I:lrockII'lan,
Jr •• Portland,
Oregon. to October 14, 1940.
---000---

WAR DEPARTMENT SPECIAL ORDERS
Changes of Station

To Langley Field Va.: Captain George
W. f.!cGregor,from~el:rridge Field, Mich.;
2nd Lieuts. Leland G. Fiegel. Peter H.
Remington, Kenneth O. Sanborn, McHenry
't
Hamilton, Jr., Norman L. Ballard and
Bailey C. Cook. from Mitchel Field,N.Y.;'
Captain Eugene H. Rice, from Fort Bragg.
N. C.
1'9Patterson Field. Ohio: 2nd Lieut.
Harold M. Keeffe from Fort Riley. Kans. ~
. To
ilton Field Calif: Major John
V.
r,
rom e
1e d. exas.
Contracts totaling $833,880 have been
. To March Field. alif.: Captain '. ";' entered into by the War Department with
Harold G. Peterson, from 15th Observsthe .Aviation Manufacturing Corporation,
tion Squadron Scott Field, Ill.
Lycoming Division Williamsport, Pa; ,
Tnt Wright Field. Ohio: 1st Lieut.
/'fOr the purchase of Model R 680-9 enNea E • .Ausman, from RaIldolph Field.
3ines for installati\>n in Stinsori 0-49
Texasr for duty at Air Corps Materiel
airplanes. totaling $340,500, and
Divislon.
R 680-11 engines for installation in
To Maxwell Field. Ala:
Captain John
PT-l3B airplanes at a total cost of
W. Persons, from Kelly Field, Texas,
1$493.380.
reporting to the Commandant of the Air
The R 680-9 engine is of 280 horse~~
Corps Tactical School for duty.
power and the R 680-11 engine is of
To Fall River. Md:
Major Elmer D.
220 horsepower.
Perrin, from Mitchei Field, N.Y., for
The 0-49 is a two place Observation
d1lty as iir Corps Representative at the airplane built for operation out of
plant of the Glenn L. Ma;-tin Company.
small fields in conjunction with liais~o Washington
D. O. : tFor dut;y in
on between the Air Corps and ground
the Office 01 tEe Chief of the ~lr
troops 9f Corps and Divisions.
~e
Corps) Major James F. Powell, from duty PT-l3B \Stearman Primary Trainer) is
a.sAir Corps Procurement Planning Repfor use in primary training at the
resentatlve, Cleveland, Ohio; Captain
Civilian Elementary Flying Schools oper.Edmund Q, !,en~..ad,
from duty as Air
ated in connection with the Air Corps
Expansion Program.
V-8241, k.O.
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SUP
E R C H A R G E R
0 PER
A T ION
By Ca~tain Donald J. Keirn Air Corps
Mater1el Division, Power Pi ant Branch

Some eighteen years ago an Army pilot,
Major Schroeder, flew a LePere airplane
to an altitude of 39,000 feet - a world
record at that time. Chief among the
various items of equipment of this airplane was an oxygen bottle for the
pilot and an air pump for the engine;
for the engine, like the pilot, needed
additional breathing capacity to reach
such an altitude.
This air pUmp was
the granddaddy of turbo superchargers.
Since that day, turbo superchargers
have been installed in a comparatively
small number of service airplanes.
Twent, Martin Bombers and twelve
DH4M2 s were equipped with them shortly after Major Schroeder's recordbreaking fl1ght.
It was some six or
eight years later, however, that they
again appeared on a limited number of
service airplanes, namely, P-6D's and
PB-2A's.
Notwithstanding
the age of the turbo
supercharger, it is safe to assume that
only a small minority of Air Corps
pilots have ever operated an air~lane
with this equipment installed.
The
turbo, however, has passed the embryo
stage and will be an item of equipment
on many- of the aircraft now being procured for the Air Corps.
A turbo supercharger is a gas turbine
coupled directly to a centrifugal air
blower.
By maintaining a constant absolute pressure in the exhaust manifold
of the engine, the exhaust gases may be
e?cpanded to atmospheric pressure through
the turbine, and the power thereby generated used to compress air in the centrifugal blower suppl~ing it to the
carburetor of the eng1ne. As the airplane ascends, the atmospheric pressure
decreases, thereby providing a greater
pressure differential between exhauet
manifold and the atmosphere with the
resultant increase in power available
to meet the increased demands of the
engine supercharger.
At first glance, one might wonder why,
since the weight of exhaust gas equals
the weight of the air supplied to the
carburetor plus the weight of the fuel
burned, 1~ 1s possible to expand the

exha:q.stgas from approximately 14.7
Ibs./ sq. in. to atmospheric pressure
and to obtain sufficient ~ower to perform the work of compr eseans; an almost
equal weight of air from a~mospheric
pressure back to 14.7 lbs./sS' in. On
second thought, however, it 1S obvious
that since the exhaust gases are ejected a~ a temperature of approximately
1500 F, they expand to a volume three
Or four times the volume of an equal
weight of air. Since the work accompli shed by expanding a gas is a function of pressure times volume, and the
work expended in compressing air is a
similar function, there is more than
enough enerQ' in the exhaust gases to
accomplish tile required supercharging.
An automatic regulator is provided
for maintaining approximately the same
air pressure at the carburetor for any
altitude up to the critical altitude
of the supercharger which in mo st
present designs, is 25,000 feet.
I
The operation of the turbo superI charger b~ the pilot is extremely
simple. The pilot sets the turbo regulator control to ~ive the engine pressure desired, as 1ndicated on a manifold pressure gauge. He then controls
the engine by means of the throttle, as
in the conventional airplane.
For maximum efficiency in long range operation,
the throttle remains wide open and refinements in power are controlled by
setting the supercharger regulator
control.
If the pilot adjusts the throttle for
a certain manifold pressure. he no
longer has to change the setting as he
increases or decreases altitude to
maintain the same manifold pressure.
The turbo regulator does thIs for him,
since it maintains a relatively constant pressure in the air duct to the
carburetor.
There is no reason for the pilot to
assume that the turbo is merely a
gadget, like an oxygen bottle
to be
used only at high al t1 tude, 1'he engine
used in a turbo-equipped airplane is a
sea level type and consequently it depends on the turbo to IDa1ntain rated
V-8253, A.. C.
t

~ower at any altitude above sea level. I Tunnel will be co~leted by purchase
Furthermore, take-off power must usual- I and hire method. The date when con- ..
tracts for the construction of the
ly be obtained by use of the turbo.
building will be let has not been anOn the other end of 1 ts performance
nounced. Development of plans for the
~e
that is at rated altitude, say
25,006 feet, the turbo is not at all
tube and test1ng chamber has been unpowerful and is not infinite in speed
der way for some time in Washington.
allowed. To prevent over~eeding, as
D.C.
in any other machine, power must be reClassified as maintenance rather
duced. A good rule o~ thumb is to dethan new construction, the auditorium
crease rated manifold pressure one inch in the Administration Building is being
for each 1.000 feet of altitude above
converted into 6400 square feet of
rated altitUde.
office space. More room for the Motion
There are other reasons why the turbo Picture Unit will be provided by an exshould not be turned off for normal op- cavation under one corner of the Army
eration. If full power is needed in an ~eronautical Museum.
emergency. it is available if the turbo
Expansion of utilities is currently
is maintaining sea level air prelsure
being accomplished by various maintenat the carburetor. If the turbo is
ance projects.
.
off, manipulation of the turbo control
At nearby Patterson Field. a survey
is now being made of existing utili- .
is required and an additional time lag
ties in expectation bf expansion in
intervenes for the turbine wheel to
come up to speed before the engina can
the near future. If the plans announc ed three months ~o are carried out. .
develop full power.
three major ~dditlons will be conOne of the most important considerations 1s that of carburetor icing. Many st~ucted: a ~77,000 repair building.
of the new turbo installations have no
a ~205~000 e~uipment repair bUilding~.
and a ~305.000 engine test stand. At
provisions for heating carburetor air
other than the heat of compression eup- the same time, it was stated that a. ..
$690,000 expansion of the engineering
p11.ed to the air by the turbo compressor. In such installations it is abso- department would be included.
Seven temporary barracks, each accomlutely essential to operate the turbo
at all times when the humidity is high. modating 63 men, are now being con:"
atructed. These are to be completed bl
In other installations, a control is
provided for heating the carburetor air, November 24, together with two mess
halls and two recreation buildings.
but these provisions are not always
Bids are now being received for a
adequate in severe icing conditions
permanent brick structure fer the radio
and the use of the turbo su.percharger
station to replace the temporarywo?den
is an essential precaution.
structure recently destroyed by fire.
---000-----000--NEW BUILDING .A.CTIVITIESAT WRIGHT FIELD
Tm~ORARY CLOSING OF AERONAUTICAL
MUSEUM AT WRIGHT FIELD.
All 1s not quiet at Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio. The new engineering and
The Army A.eronautical Museum at..
:
test facilities under construction add
Wright Field has been temporarily c10s-.
the discordant clatter of pneumatic
drills and hammers, concrete mixers and ed in the interests of concentration,
upon the expansion pr0t?I'am. The.Mus~wp..
shovels to the deeper roar of motors
being laboratory and flight tested.
was opened ~o the ~ub 11<;: on February.
At this writing, the new Propeller
17, 1936, sance whJ.ch hme 150 000 V1.S- '
Test Laboratory is 98 percent complete. itors have registered there. The regiB~
The new Power Plant Laboratory is fast
tration book contains names represent~ .
taking form; the basement is in, steel ing every State in the United States'
up and pour ang of the first floor of
and approximately 25 foreign coun~ri~~.
this two-story building nearly finished. As the Museum became better known, the
Erection of steel in the new D,ynanumber of visi tors increased. In, the :
mometer Laboratory Building will start 101.months of 1936. for instance.in
1n less than two weeks as all excavatWhIch the Museum was open. 15100~ visitors came to see it. In the B,? months,
ing is finiShed and most of the footings are in.
of 1939. the number expanded to 78,561.
The latter number, of course, included.
Bids wel'lt opened on October 20th for
four new Tor~ue Stands. Part or all of the great crowd which thronged to the .
Field on the occasion of the 3OthArinithe new 8tands are to be 45-foot eecversa.ry of the Air Corps.
.. ..
tiona to augment the seVen stands now
~n use. The oil storage building which
---000--services the stands is to be enlarged
to three times its present size and
Major Ray A. Dunn, Air Corps, ha.s'~.
capac! ty..
been a.ssigned to duty as Cornmanq.illjg
,'.
By Deaember lstl~ll exeavations,
Officer of the Middletown Air Depot~
gradi~s and. -foot.J.ngQ for the new Wind Middletown, Pat
-2V-8253 , A. C.

THE Al~AL AIR CORPS RESERVE CONFERENCE Ition whiCh prov;de. camQensation for
.;,.
death and disab1li ty suffered by :neThe Ninth Annual Conference of Air
I
serve Pilots after July 15, 1939.
C.rps Reserve Officers was held at
The National Council of the Air ReMi tchel Field. L.I, New York, on octo-I serve Association-made e. number of
bar 9th, lOth and lith. and was attend- recommendations for the improvement of
ad by 0.. vel'120 Air Corps Reserve Offi- I the efficiency of the Air Corps Reser-,e
cer a, Unit Instructors and g1I1estsfrom which will be forwarded to the Assoc1a.all parts of the United States.
tion members in the near future.
A concurrent meeting of Regular £r~
---000--Unit Instructors for the Air Oorps Reserve was held at Mitchel Field. The
BLAOKOUT In THE P.ANAlviA
CANAL ZONE
conference was followed by the annual
meeting ef the Air Reserve Association_
For the first time in its history,
of the United States and its National
the Panama Canal was in complete darkCouncil. The Association is composed
ness for 15 minutes on the night of Ocof the majority of the active Air Corps tober lOth.
Reserve officers.
The blackout publicized in Panama
The Conference concluded with an an- newspapers extensively for mere than a
nual banquet at the Hotel New Yorker,
week in order tha.tcooperat:i.onfrom
where MaJor General H.H. Arnold, Chief motorists could be obtained~ was effecof the AJ.r Corps, was the principal
tive from 10:45 until 11:00 pvm,
speaker. The officers were also adMajor General David L. Stone~ Departdressed by Honorable F. Trubee Davt son, ment Commander, and President Juan
Mr. William Stout and Mr. Gill Robb
Demostenes Arosemena, of the Republic
Wilso~ wit~ Mr. Lowell Thomas and Mr.
of Panama, witnessed the demonstration
C.S. ,~6asey) Jones acti~ as tOastma.s- from the top of Ancon Hill, a spot ..
tel's. Guests included General Thompwhich afforded an excellent view of'the
son, in charge of Reserve Affairs for
blackout.
.
the General Staff; Colonel Chaney,
Nothing in the Canal Zone was left
Commanding Officer of Mitchel Field;
lighted, with the exception of a few
Lieut. Colonel H.H. Young and Capta1n
small Canal markers that were not exe.E. Henry, Chief and Assistant Chief
tinguished. All Ar~ posts, the lights
of the Reserve Division, Air Corps;
on the locks at Miraflores and Pedro
Lieut. Colonel William P. Wattles,
Miguel~ at the docks and at all other
National Secretary of the Reserve OfCanal ~Gne locations, both in the
ficersAssociation, and Mr. Frank
Pacific and At1antic Sectors, were in
Tichenor, Publisher of AERO DIGEST.
darkness for the l5-minute period.
Arrangements for the Conference were
Motorists alo~ the highway, for~
in charge of a committee headed by
warned of the trJ.alblackout, cooperatLieut. Colonel G. Willard Rich, l&tjors ed by l'~king their vehicles and turning
John M. Hayward. Milton A. Stone,Howard out the lights.
A. Scholle!.Captains Edward L. Smith,
The 44th Reconnaissance Squadron.furHarvey M. vronk. James G. Ferba1d,
nished four B-18 airplanes from Albrook
Charles C. Greene, Charles T. Stoffer, I Field for observation purposes. Each
Lieuts. James G. Adams, Carl G. Alberi, plane was assigned a sector and reportand J:R. Weiss, or the Second Cor~s
ed any form of light visible by the
Air Detachment A1r Reserve Assoc~atio~ crews.
National Officers elected by the Air
Crew A was composed of ]rigadier GenReserve Association for the comi~ year eral H.A. Dargue, Air Corps, Wing
are: President! Oaptain Brintnall H.
Commander, command pilot; Lieut. Colo~el
Merchant, Wash1ngton, D,C'l Senior Vice F.M. Bragy, pilot, and 2nd Lieut. Sam
PreSident, Major Peter C. ~Orre, Boston, ladaux~ Jr., co-p1lot. Crew B was made
Vass.; 'Second V1.cePreddent
Lieut.
I' ~
of va.ptaJ.n
A.L. :Bump, Jr. t pilot;
Colonel Jos~ a. Marriott ios Angelss, C~tain F.G. Allen, co-pilot. and 1st
Ca11'.!.
; Judge Advocate, Coionel C.W.
Lieut. M.E. Stephenson. 2nd L1~t. C.C.
M~aon, Nowata, Oklahoma; Secretary,
Easem, Air Corps, and 1st Lieut. H.G.
LJ.eut.T. Q,. Graff, Fairfield, Ohio; and McFeelY Coast Artillery Corps, obeerTreasurer, Captain H.M. Cronk, West
vel'S. t n Crew C were 1st Lieut. R.T, .
Hempst.ea.d,New York. National Headquar- King, pilot; Captain R.E. Randall, c()te~s will be continued at the office of pilot and Major H,P. Detwiler, Coast
the National Aeronautic Association,
Artili ery Corps; 2nd Lieut. H.A. Von
19t'9Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., WashTungeln.'AU fle.~:tY8. and 2nd Li~ut.
ington, D.C.
M.H. Hays, Air Corps, observers. Crew
Major William Henry Beatty, of BirD was compos~d of Captain R.Kr Taylor,
mingham, Ala., was awarded a watch ~hich Air Corps, pilot; 1st Lieut. G.H.
was contributed by Mr. Palmer-~all, of
Macintyre, Air Corps, co-pilo~; and
Louisville, Ky., for having contributed 1st Lieut. R.J. Belardy, Coast Artilmos~ t9the work of the Air Reserve As- lery Corps; 2nd Lieuts. K.M. Welborn
s<?c~a.tJ.on
during the past year through
and K,L. Riddle, Air Reserve, observers.
hJ.s efforts in connection with legisl~Albrook Field,by 1tself,recently prac-
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Civil Aeronautios Authority, with Which
governmental agency they are connected.
nley also cleared up questions that were
asked regarding flying alon~ the air
lanes controlled by the Civ~l Aeronautics Authority.
---000---

ticed a blackout which also lasted for
about 15 minutes.
---000--NEW THEATER FOR ALBROOK FIELD
Members of the Albrook Field command
henceforth will attend picture shows in
a new, ultra-modern theater which was
scheduled to open on or about October
Z3rd. The theater, considered one of
the best in the Canal Zone, was built
at a cost of approximately $701000.
Construction work on the sttlicture has
been under way for approximately six
months, accordinry to C.T. Goldenberg,
1st Lieut" Air 80r~si Theater Officer.
The new theater wll seat 991 perIons. Seats of the most comfortable
type, with heavy upholstering, were installed.
The building itself is a yellow structure of a uni~ue architectuwal design.
~1gineers on the project described the
archi tecture bo th as II tropical II and
"Penemand an'' and pointed out that it
was designed in such a manner as to
make it as cool as possible.
Both
sides of the building are open except
for porches and screeni~.
The interior of the bUllding also is
in yellow.
The contrasting colors come
from large visible rafters of dark
brown; decorated with green. Small
balconies are at either side of the
st~e on which the screen is placed.
Extensive work on the grounds around
the new theater is now under way.
Engineers on the project said every
precaution has been taken to insure the
best possible sound effects. Special
acoustic boarding makes up the entire
interior walls of the building.
The latest type sound and project
equipment ha~ been installed at a cost
of at least ~8,000.
The new theater replaces an old frame
structure, which was also used as a
small gymnasium, and which housed a
Post Exchange, a tailoring shop, shoe
shop and other concessions.
---000---

ACTIVITIES

AT GLENDALE,

CALIF.

The Air Corps Training Detachment at
the Grand Central Air ~erminal, Glendale, Calif., reaches its full authorieed complement on OctOber 28th, when
the final 32 enlisted men arrive to begin their training as future mechanics.
With the arrival of this group, the
detachment will have Z7Z enlisted men
in training at Curtiss-Wright Technical
Institute and 70 Flying Cadets undergoing primary training at Grand Central
Flying School.
Headquarters of the detachment and
living quarters for the Cadets are in
the former Club Airport Gardens, a
swanlg night club of a few years ago.
The Cadets are bunked in the one-time
Casino, and the mess hall is the luxurious dini~ room where the social
elite once d~ned at fabulous cost.-The
tile swimming pool in the middle of one
of the spacious lawns remains for the
use of the Cadets, and as each one completes his first solo flight he is unceremoniously tossed into the pool, flying attire and all, to cool off.
The enlisted men occupy newly-constructed barracks adjoining the headQuarters building.
Instead of big dor.,.tories, the two barracks buildings'
have been walled Off into small two-bed
compartments which affords both privacy
and increased op~ortunity for study
without distract~on.
Grand Central's first graduating
class of Cadets is now at Randolph
Field, with the second class almost
through with its primary training. Of
the original number of 37 Cadets in the
class, comprisin~ the first group, 2&
succeeded in making the grade.
.
The two civilian schools at Glendale
which are training the Flying Cadets
KELLY FIELD HEARS NEW AIR CORPS SONG
and the enlisted men are owned by Major
~.C. Moseley, who was an Air Service
I pile t during the World War, and who was
All the officers and Flying Cadets
I the winner of the First International
at the Advanced Flying School, Kelly
I Pulitzer Race Trophy in 1920, at which
Field, Texas, gathered in the Post
time he established a new American
Theater on October 13th to hear the
new Air Corps song, which was presented I speed record. Major Mo seley resigned,
by Mr. Crawford, the composer thereof,
from the Army in 1925. He servedw1~.
who is flying in his own plane to all
I the 27th Pur sui t Squadron, First Pur.
Air Corps stations in connection there- ! suit Group, in France for two years,
with. Mr. Crawford had copies of the
along wi th Rilckenbacker, Luke t Q;uentiJ;l,
.:
song, and all present joined in the
Roosevel t and other famous officers. ~,.
I10'
singing.
I
---0 0--Upon the conclusion of the singing,
Messrs. H.F. COle and C.T. Tolpo, from i Major Harrison W. Flickinger, Air'
Fort Worth, Texas, gave a lecture on
Corps, lllLB placed on the retired list,
the function and operation of the Aireffective October 31, 1939, on account ..
ways Traffic Control Centers of the
of disability incident to the servrce , ,,'
I
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SEL~~IDGE FIELD COMPLETES ~EEK OF SUCCESSFUL l~NEUVERS
By 2nd Lieut. Thomas B. Summers, Air Reserve
RObert S. Ball, Aviation Editor,
Gregg and John ~. Jones, made the probDetroit News, writes, "Michiganders
lems increasingly mOl'e difficult.
The
need have no fear of attack from the
aid of clouds and poor visibility enair as long as the First Pursu~t Group
abled the Lockheed to hide more efffic'tof Selfridge Field, Michigan, 1S on the d.vel~lthan could a squadron of Bombers.
job." Vera Brown, St~ff COrresl)ondent, However, the Lockheed was used throughDetroit Times, writes: "The First Purout the entire week, and successful insuit Group, Selfri~e F~eld, .Mi<?h~gan, terceptions were realized during four
demonstrated in thelr hlghly efflclent
of the five problems.
way this week that they were perfectly
All orders in the defense practice
capable of defending ~his portion, of
were transmitted by radio from the plotthe United States agalnst any aerlal
ting room. The progress of the enemy
attack from an enemy." Malcolm P.Moore, bombers was followed on maps of the disEditor of the Mount Clemens Daily
trict marked off in squares. The altiLeader, wrote: liThe First Pur sua t ~r(:>up tude, direction and speed of the invadonce more demonstrated thelr capablllty
ers was computed, ~ld interception orof repelling aerial attacks directed
ders were radioed to the defending
against this portion of the United
Pur sui t ships accordingly.
States. II
The problems were made much more
--- and these were only ti1ree of the
realistic by the element of weather
many ,favorable Eress notices received
that entered in. Rain, poor visibility
when the First Pursuit Group s~ent the
and low hanging clouds all had to be
week,' beginning October 16th, ln de7
coued with several times during the
fendi~ Michigan from simulated aerlal
problems.
On the fourth, d.a¥, th~ weathattacks.
er became so poor that tne lnvad~ng
The Pureui ters were defending an area Bomber vias forced to change its course
bounded by Detroit, Battle Creek and
from that previously plotted.
The BomBay City, which comprises about 500
ber flew a zig-z~ course, often changsg.uare mi,le s. The three sguadrons were ing its speed. TOe pilot radioed notes
dlspersed to airdromes at Flint,Pontiac
to the Plotting Room intermittently
and Lansi~;
the 17th Pur sui t Squadr on , giving the position, direction and airwith Captaln Paul B. Wurtsmith ln
speed of his shi~ five minutes previous.
charge, being at Flint; the 94th under
With this as thelr only aid, those in
the command of Major Harold H. George.
charge radioed orders to the Pursuit
at Pontiac. and the 27th, commanded by
ships, and the interception was made in
Major Willis R. Taylor, at Lansing.
the shortest time of the week. These
Ground radio units were established
occasional changes of direction and
at all of these stations, and the stage frequent changes of speed, as actually
was set for a week of mimic warfare.
reportyd to headquarters by his own
The nerve center for this network of
radio \but which would have been reAir Defense tests was in a small room
ported by ground intelligence net obin the basement of the Aillninistration
servers) drew the defense screen one
Building at the Army's 3rd ~ir Ease. It way an d another along the boundary of
was there that reports, hypothetically
the triangular defense area, until inphoned in b¥ civilian air raid observterception was accomplished by the
ers~were pd eced together to make a
keen-eyed Pursuit pilote.
definite flight pattern on a gridDaily critiques were held throughout
marlked map of Southern Michigan.
the maneuvers to analyze the day's
Members of the Headquarters Staff
interception problem.
Diagrams were
planned and composed the problems for
drawn on the blackboards in an effort
each of the five days. It was up to
to find and plug the weak spots.
tho.se officer s , no t in the know, to
Major Hickey e;pressed himself as besolve and execute them. Conducting the ing hi~h1y sat1sfled with the wo rk, and
tests, were Major Lawrence P. Hickey,
it is ~elt that the training recelved
commanding officer of the First Pursuit
by the entire Grou~ was highly valuable.
Group; Captain John R. Hawkins. Group
From the standpo an t of publi ci ty , tile
Operations Officer. ~ld Captain James
iPublic Relations Office reported a most
E. Briggs, Grou~ Adjutant.
i successful
week. It is estimated that
Only once durlng the entire week did
Over 400 colmml inches of stories were
the Pursuiters fail in their intercepprinted, and many pictures were used
'U~n.. , and then the simulated
by the papers.
From three to four
I' squadron II of bombers,
consisting of
hundred people were on hand each day
one C-40. slipped through the screen
at each town to look at the ships and
and subjected Detroit's key industrial
talk with the men. School classes were
Plan,ts to an imaginary aerial bomba.rddismissed and teachers and pupils alike
ment. It was felt by field officials
flocked to the airdrome in the three
that the use of only the Lockheed
Icities. One teacher in Flint, stated
Trwlsport. piloted by Captains K.J.
5
(Continued on Page 7)
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THIRD CLASS ENTERS CHICAGO SCHOOL

OF .AERONAUTICS,

I PROGRESS

OF TRAINING AT lWiflX)tpHFIELD'

I, Traini!l€ for the first cla.~8 to re- ,
Twent~-four student officers, recent
p'rt to Randolph Field from the civilian
West POlnt graduates, reported Septemprimary schools is advancing tapid1y.
ber 12th to the Curtiss Airport to beMost of the students have soioed and
~in their primary flight training.
are nearing the end of the transition
Along with four Flying Cadets, this
phase of the scheduled work.
group makes up Class 4O-C, the third
So far, the weather has offered no
class to enter this School since its
interruption to flying and, in conseprompt opening on July 1st, in compliquence, the work is somewhat ahead of
ance with War De{>artment orders. No
the regular schedule. The average dual
time was wasted ln getti~ the new
flying time is approximately 7:l5hours
class into the air, and flfty percent
and the solo time 2:15 hours.
had soloed by October 6th.
The training of this class is bei~
The s tudent officers and Flying
carried on by personnel assigned to E"
Cadets have found the School very much
Stage. The two flights now operati~
to their liking, both from the flying
from "A" Stage will move back to "E'
and social points of view. The instrucl Stage when tEe class reacl1es the half
tore to a man have made very favorable
way point. "A" Stage per sonnef will
impressions uron their students, and
begin regular instructlon duty wi th the
the students nave progressed rapidl:v '
new class which is scheduled to arrive
under their tutelage. To date the
_ at this time.
weather has been ideal, only one flying
---000--day having been lost because of adverse
condi tions.
I
RANDOLPH FIELD REHJ\.BILITATION PROJECT
The flying cadets and a maJori ty of
I
. . ...
,
the s tuden t officers are livlnga~L th&
On Septem"ber 281, 1~39. a 'W.P.Alal ..
field in a brand new building whicn
lotm~ht of $90,37u. ($79,580 for labot
houses a barracks, mess hall, class
and $10,790 for non-labor) was received
room, headquarters, flight office, and
to cover re:?airs and rehabilitation of
infirmary, with a volley ball court and buildings, Lnc Iudfng plumbing, heating
the flying line Just a step away. The
and electrical installations9 public
buildi~ was offlcially stamped comi utility
systems, water supply and puriplete Wl th a large scale dancing party
fication, water and sewer lines,
in celebration.
A ten-piece orchestra
landscaping, grading and drainage. inplayed for the dancers, who utilized
cldental roads and walks at Randolph
the slick floors of the lobby and mess
Field. No new construction is to be
hall for their acti vi ty. northwestern I accomplished under this authorization.
University coeds were very much in evi-I This project will provide employment
dence at the hop. A regular schedule
'for approximately 146 men for a period
of hops is in operation, and on the off of nine months
nights a combination radio-victrola~
---oOo-~plus a piano and ping-pong table, help
keep guests entertained.
AUXILIARY FLYING FIELD FOR AIR CORPS
In the immediate neighborhood there
DETACHI~T AT GLENDALE,
are several golf clubs, tennis courts.
riding stables, and bowling alleys,
.An auxiliary flying field of 160 acres
while in nearby Evanston there are
near the town of Reseda, in the San
theatres and Northwestern University.
Fernando Valley, has been established
Chicago itself is just half an hour's
for the Air Corps Training Detachment
drive from the field. On the field is at Glendale, Calif.
the "Cockpit Grill," a popular rendezThis field, about 15 miles distant
vous after flying hours.
from Grand Central Flying School, he&dThe Flying Cadets get their military
quarters of the detachment, affords a.
training each Saturday morning in a
second field from which to operate the
two-hour aloae order drill period, un20 PT-l3A training planes assigned to
the group.
..
der the supervision of the student of~
ficers.
---000--The accomplishment of establishing
this school and the smoothness with
Captain William J. McKiernan, Air
which classes come and go show fine co- Corps, is placed on the retired list,
ordination and planning by the Air
effective October 31, 1939, because of
Cor~s Supervisory personnel and the
disability incident to the t:ervi.ce.
civllian director of the School. Ground
---school is efficiently directe~ by l~.
Lieut. Colonel Olive r P. Echols, Air
ttCaseyllJones and !iiI'. Dwight {Brute)
Corps, has been desi~ated as Command~
M~rrow, veteran of many years of inant of the Air Corps En.#;ineering School,
structing fledgd1!ws,
heads the group
Wright Field, Dayton, Onio.
of flight instructors.
---000--V-8253e A.9.
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P.A.RA.CHUTE AND LIFE
.~I

"

VEST PREVENT CASUALTY!

.~

Pr.~vate John M. Heller,
~er,
26th
~kt~yk Squadron,.Wheel~r
!~eld, be~e
separated
from hd s A-12 auplane
whlle
en a tQwtarget
mission and was requireO. tQsubject
to the supreme test not
onlY his parachute but also his life
vest .. He declares
that both ~assed the
test With flying colors.
The Lnc i dent
took ..'pla.ce near Haleiwa
on the north
shore of .the Island of 6 shu, at 9:40
a.ril., September 25, 1939.
Pri va.teHeller'
s airplane
was towing
a tar.get for aerial
gunnery, and just
after" the last firing
airplane
completed its gunnery mission he noticed that
the tOw rope was apparently
caught
around the tail wheel.
Informing the
pilot,
Lieut. Roy E. Warren, of the
sH. ua~ion. Private Heller suggested
that diving the airplane
would probablyfree
the rope.
At this point,
Private
Heller unfastened
his safety
belt to enable him to watch the rope
more cIo se'ly,
Then, when Lieut. Warren
nosed down suddenly, Private
Heller and
the.airplane
parted company.
Tlieparachute
opened normally,
and
Pri:va.te Heller immediately commenced to
lOdsefi the harness in preparation
for
hisfal,l
into the water.
He dropped
free from the harness about ten feet
abQve the water, landing just inside
the reef and in sight of the Hawaiian
Division's
Pack Train Camp at Kawailoa.
Theli:e'e raft dropped by Lieut.
C.D.
Sluman landed just off the reef in
de~pwater.
Private
Heller dec i ded to
swam for the shore rather
than r t sk
the possibility
of sharks outside
the
reef.
Half way to shore he was met by
several members of the Pack Train who
assisted
him the remainder of the way.
Private
Heller suffered no discomfort
other than that caused by his unexpecteO. ducking and he was lavish in his
praise
of that device known to all
military
men - that "Callous producing
saver of lives" - the parachute.
.
---000---

I

IlWING DING" FOR GENERAL .ARNOLD

~ The 18th Wing, commanded by Bri~adier
I General Walter H. Fr~
~ave a d~nnerI better
known as a "Wl.ng DJ.I:Ig"- honorI ing Major General
Henry H. Arnold,Chief
I of the Air Corps, at the Wheeler Field
I Officers' Club on the evening of October 2, 1939. All officers
on duty at
Hawaiian Department Air Stations
atI tended this most pleasant and enjoyable
I affair,
and the following guests were
also present:
Major General Charles D. Her-ron, Command~ng General, Hawaiian Department;
1
MaJor General William H. Wilson, Comi mand~ng General, Hawaiian Division;
Major General Briant H. Wells, U. S.
I Armyr Retired;
i Br1,gadier General Daniel 1. Sultan,
I Commanding General, 22nd Infantry
;Brigade;
Colonel
Eugene Santschi,
Chief of
Staff,
Hawaiian Division.
All officers,
except the guests,
aesembled in the library
of the Club" at
7:00 p.m. to. reoei~a.~he
Beating arrangements which had been carefully
arranged by Captain Minton W. Kaye,
who also excellently
performed the tremendous task of making all other arrangements for the affair
on quite
short notice.
An official
party,
consisting
of General FrankJ Colonel Fitz
Gerald, Lieut. COlonels Lynd and Kraus,
Majors Bertholf
and Montgomery, and
Captain Kelly. met and escorted
the
i guests. who arrived at 7:30.
: At 7:55, dinner was announced by the
sounding of "Assembly."
.A.ll officers,
except guests and the official
party.
took their places and, after
the sounding of "Attention,1I
the guests and the
official
party entered the dining rOOID.
Chaplain Cooper pronounced grace, after
which a.ll present
toasted our Commanderin-Chief,
his Excellency,
the President.
Dinner was then served.
At the conclusion of the dinner, General Frank made a few well chosen in. br oduc tor-v remarks and led all in a
i toast to ~eneral Arnold.
Then occurred
Maneuver
i what was undoubtedly the most inspiring
i and enlightening
speech ever heard by
.
i this group of officers.
It is believed
tha~'herhigh
school class was making a that every Air Corps officer
present,
stul;iY.of Military
Aviation dur Lng the
then and there, . made, or r~newed With.
perlo-d of the problem due to lnterest
more vigor, a fum reaolut~<Xl to <b hJ.s
created by the local newspapers. A.uthor-I utmost to accomplish his part in the
ities
at Selfridge
Field were quick to
expansion program, and sa¥s the News
take advantage of this opportunity,
and Letter Corre~ondent,
Ait ~s hoped that
Recruiting
Officers
were placed in each as the PAA Cllpper set its course for
of the three towns.
the mainland General A.rnold relaxed in
A.t"a time when the expansion movement his seat with the firm conviction
that
is Just goi~
into effect and goed pubin the tremendous task before him he
licJ.ty of thlS tJ~e is highly needed,it
I will have the loyalty from, and the
is f..•
elt. by the writer
that more routJ.ne
whole hearted cooperation
of, the Air
tr~ining
missi9ns such as this should
Corps un~tB in the Hawaiian Department.
be' carried
on a.n the vicinity
of all
I FollowJ.ng General Arnold's speech,
Air Cor~s stations.
Such missions are
Major General Herron, Commanding Oenarthe pas~s for excellent
publicity
and
:al, Hawaiian Department, presented
a
crea.teinterest
incident
to recruiting.
I few appropriate
words of thanks and ap-.
-1V-8253, A..C.
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preciation to General .Arnold for the
latter's visit to the Hawaiian Departmen t and assured him. of the cooperation
of all branches in the Air Corps expansion and training. Chaplain Bean then
offered the benediction.
The personnel of the 6th and 19th
Pursuit Squadrons, encamped at BellOWS
Field for gunnery practice, were very
pleased in having distinguished guests
for lunch on Sep t ember 29th. Major
General Henry H • .Arnold and his aide,
Captain Eugene Beebe, who arrived on
the Honolulu Clip~er the day before,
were taken on an 1nspection tour of the
installations of the Island of Oahu by
Brigadier General Frank, Commanding the
18th Wing, and made a lengthy stop
stop at the gunnery camp. Following
lunch, the squadrons staged a demonstration of their mass gunnery tactics for
the Generals and were commended very
hiGhly for their work.
On the morning of September 29th,
Wheeler Field and the 18th Pursuit
Group, both under the command of Lieut.
Colonel William E. Lynd, were inspected
by the Chief of the Air Corps. All installations at ~beeler Field came under
the rapid but careful scrutiny of Genera1 Arnold's eyes. It was very gratifying to General Frank, Colonel Lynd w1d
their staffs to hear the Chief of the
Air Corps express himself as being very
much pleased with the results of his
inspection.
---000--EVACUATION OF LUKE FIELD, T.H.
With the suddenness of a tropical
storm, orders from Washington gave the
dead-line for the evacuation of Luke
Field as October 31, 1939. While the
order was expected for the last ten
year~, the Reconnaissance Squadrons
,two) living at Luke Field were roused
from their comparative complacency and
are now in the process of moving airplanes, officers, barracks, etc.t to
Hickam Field. All buildings which are
small enough to be moved by barge are
being bro~ht to Hickam Field to augment the "Tent City. II Hangars and the
Hawaiian Air Depot will remain at Luke
Field until such time as buildings and
installatiens are completed at Hickam
Field. All available men were turned
Over to the 17th Air Base Squadron to
assist in the move. By OctOber 31,
1939, all Squadrons will be at Hickam
Field, and the work for everyone will
be simplified.
---000--During the month of September the Engineering D~artment of the S~l Antonio
Air Depot, Texas, overhauled 7 airpJanes
and 126 e~ines, and repaired 35 planes
and 21 eng me a.

RETIREMENT OF MASTER SERGEANT CAYWOOD
Supplementing the article on Sergeapt
Caywood's ~etirement, which appears
elsewhere itl this issue, The Kelly
Field Correspondent states that this
noncommissioned officer, while with the
Air Corpst served with the 40th, 41st
and 63rd School Squadrons, the 15~h Observation Squadron and the 12th A1r
Base Squadron.
During the World War, Sergeant Caywood held a commission as 1st Lieutenant in The Adjutant General's Department, serving at Camp Sevier, S.C.;
Camp Grant, Ill.' Fort Knox, Ky., and
Camp McClellan, Ala., in the capacity
of Assistant Paymaster.
This splendid noncommissioned ~fficer
has had a very colorful and varied
career during this long service. He
served with General Funston on the Vera
Cruz Expedition in 1914, when he held
the grade of Sergeant, l~t Class, in
the ~uartermaster Corps ,Wagon Master);
and with General Pershin~ for 11 months
i in 1916 in the Punitive ~xpedition \nto
Mexico, when he held the grade of
Master Sergeant in the same branch. He
participated in several skirmishes in
Mexico, and was a member of the party
in the skirmish at Oho Frederico, when
they found four resident Americans hung
I to a tree.
This veteran airman served a tour of
duty in the Philippine Islands in 1925127 as a member of the 28th Bombardment
Squadron, Nichols Field, Rizal, P. I. ,
where he was involved in an aircraft
accident which nearly claimed his life.
I The Sergeant recounted that he was on a
I Southern Island flight with Major Paul
L. Williams, Air Corps (then 1st Lieut.).
Major Williams landed on a small field
on the Island of Leyt~, together with
several other planes \nmpl1ibians) which
landed in the bay.
I
In taking off from the field on
I Mother's Day, 1926, Sergeant Caywood's
plane (a Douglas C-l) , which Was
neavily loaded. lost flying speed,
crashed and burned. .According to Sergeant Caywood, he was knocked unconscious and l.IajorWilliams, who received
[minor injuries only - succeeded in pullI ing him out of the burning
airplane to
safety. Sergeant Caywood sustained
cuts, bruises and severe body burns, and
and mo st of hi s hair was burned off. H~.
emphatically opined that if Major
Williams ha dno t pulled him from the
burn tng plane he would have perished as,
accord1ng to witnesses to the crash,who
were in the amphibians on the water, it
would not have been possible for them
to reach the wreckage in time to save
him.
In reminiscing over the early days of
aviation, Sergeant Caywood recallethat
he made the acquaintance 9f Major Gen~.
eral Benjamin D. Foulois \former Chief
of the A1r Corps) when he was a rirst
V-8253, A.C.
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lieutenant in the Aviation Section of
shoers and Saddlers School at Fort
the Signal Corps and was conducting his Riley in 1907; from the School of Fire
pi~neering flights inpusher type ple.rBS at Fort Sill, Okla., in 1909; the Mess
at Fort Sa.mHouston, Texas. in 1-9-13.' Sergeants' Course at Fort Sam Houston
Later he had the pleasure of serving
in 1910; the Mechanics School at Camp
with General Foulois in 1931 in the
Holabird, Md., in 1920, and the Chemicmammouth Air Corps maneuvers held on
al Warfare School in the Philippines
the east coast.
in 1926. He has in his possession diThe Sergeant recalls with humor, and
plomas from each school.
some embarrassment, one of his experiThis faithful old noncommissioned ofenees during his recruit days at Fort
ficer, who received his appointment as
Riley, Kansas.' He was driving a buckMaster Sergeant in April, 1934, is the
board for the Quartermaster's Departproud possessor of the Mexican Service
ment at that station one day, from the
Medal and the World War Victory Medal.
railroad station to the post office. He He married in 1909 and owns his home at
had picked up the mail at the station
Heletesr Texas, where he plans to live
and was on the verge of driving off
after hlS retirement and leisurely make
when a dignified gentleman approached
plans for his future. He declares that
him and asked for a ride to the post.
the most interesting and pleasant tours
Recruit Caywood said: "O.K., Mi~ter,
of his service have been spent at Saii'Anhop in. II Enroute to the post, CayWOOd'S ton:to. Texas, and Kelly Field in par~asse~er made a number of inquiries,
ticu1ar.
lnclud1ng the name of his organization
The entire Air Corps witnesses with
commander and whether or not he and the reluctance the departure of this veterrest of his buddies liked their command- an from its rankSr and wishes him all
ing officer, to whiCh he (Caywood) re- I the luck and happlness in the world in
plied, "We don't think so much of him. II I' his well earned retirement.
Upon reaching the Post Headquarters,
---000--the old gentleman requested Caywood to
drive him to the commanding officer I ~
I RETIREMEI.'JT
OF WARRAl'JTOFFICER DIAMOND
quarters, to which Caywood replied, I Oh ,] t
no; not a chance. My orders call for
I After more than forty years of sermy driving from the station to Headquar- I vice, Warrant Officer RObert H. Diamond
ters only and my captain will raise the I was, upon his own application, retired
devil with me if I disobey. You go see from active service on October 31,1939,
him if you want me to take you to the
and was advanced on the retired list to
Officers' Line."
,the rank of Captain under the proviThe old gentleman replied, lI'l'hat
will I sions of the Act of Congress, approved
be all right, sonny. You take me to
I May
7,1932.
the commandin~ officer's quarters, and
Captain Diamond enlisted in the Inif your captaln saYS anything to you
fantry on M~ 18, 1898. and served
just tell him that I told you to take
t~erein until A~st
14, 1917, a~ which
me there. I'm General Funston."
t rme he was appo Ln t ed a. Second LleutenSergeant Caywood said that with redant in the Cavalry. He was appointed
dened complexion he lost no time in de- I First Lieutenant, August 15, 1917, and
~iverin~ General Funston to the command-, served as such until his.disch~rge in
~ng off~cerls quarters, probably break~ IO~t~ber, 1919. He reenl~sted 1n the
ing all known records in covering the
Quartermaster Corps, December 16, 1919,
distance by mule and buckboard transpor- and was transferred to the Air Corps on
tation. The Sergeant later served un- I July 3, 1920. He was appointed a. WarderGeneral Funston at Vera Cruz in
rant Officer on December 29, 1920, and
1914.
I is qualified in Supply.
While serving at Fort Sam Houston,
---000--Sergeant Caywood frequented the landing
field used by the pioneers of Army aviUpon the completion of their tour of
at ion in those days and was even then
'duty in the Hawaiian Department. the
hoping to enter the flying branch of
following-named Air Corps officers are
the Army. He witnessed the airplane
I~ssigned to stations, as follows, for
crash on May II, 1911, which olaimed
duty:
the life of 2nd Lieut. George E.M.
_
Captain John J. Keough to Middletown
Kelly, in whose memory Kelly Field was
Air Depot, Pa.
hamed, and at which station the Serge1st Lieut. Frederick Bell to Kelly
an~ was to spend a good portion of his
Field, Texas.
service.
1st Lieut. Turner C. Rogers and 2nd
Sergeant Caywood has had a diver~iLieut. Frank H. Mears, Jr •• to Selfridge
fied military education, and believes
Field, Mich.;
he holds the unusual distinction of
1st Lieut. John R. Sutherland to
h~ving attended and graduated from all
Maxwell Field Ala.
the enlisted service schools of the
1st Lieut. Frederick R. Terrell to
Army excep-t the Air Corps Technical
March Field, Calif.
Scho-ol. He gra~uB;tedfrom the Horse1st Lieut. Irving L. Branch to
Mitchel Field, N.Y.
V-8253, A. C.
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R.P. Fulcher. P.G. Cochran
deputy leader). E.H. Bevrly and
.4-.
tlliaon,

tANGLEY' OFFICERS Q,UALIFYAS NAVIGATORS

R•

Ames.

.

Eleven Langley Field officars recent--000--ly received certificates of qualifica.tion as celestial navigators, n~nelYf
MITCHEL FIELD PISTOL TEAl~ENJOYS
1st Lieut. James H. Rothrock, 2nd Lts.
SUCCESSFUl, SEASON OF COMPE!J:1ITION.
William H. Robertsoaand Charles J.
Cochrane 49th Bombardment Squadron;
The U. S. Army Air Corps Pistol Team
2nd Lieuts. Edgar Witton and Joshua T.
of Mitchel Field, L. I •• New York, haa
Winstead, 21st Reconnaissance Souadron; just comoleted its most successful
2nd Lieu~B. Arthur H. Rogers and
season o~ competition. The team has
Clarence K. Lo*acre, 20th Bombardment
performed most of the matches against
Squadron; 2nd L1.eut. RObert A. Ping,
.police department teams, other law en2nd Bombardment Group; 2nd Lieut. Chris I forcing agencies, together with various
H. W. Reuter, Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron, /.mili tary organizations stationed in
2nd Bombardment Group; 2nd Lieut •.~.
the Vicinity of Mitchel Field. These
P. Ragsdale, 96th Bombardment Squadron. agencies have made great strides in
and 2nd Lieut. HietteS. Williams, 49thj furthering competition and elevating
.Bombardment Squadron.
team scores by scheduling mill tary
---000--events in their matches and rewarding
~inners with substantial prizes.
LEGISLATORS INsPECT N.A.O.A.
JArring all their events. the Mitchel
LABORATORIES.
Field pistol team used the .45 autoI matic
pistol and. despite the great
A delegation of four members of Con- 1 difference in accuracy as compared with
the .38 caliber revolver, they made a
ress arrived by air at Lengle Field
from washington, D.C., on Octoter 10th. I' splendid showing in a.ll the ma.tches
and went on an inspection
tour of the
where other teams ueed the latter
weapon.
fac1lit1e's of the laboratorial of the
National Advisory Committee for ~eroTwenty-nine medals. two trophy
nautics.
statues, one silver cup and one large
plaque were added to the team's collecThe visitors were Massrs. J.E. Van
Zandt, of Penn~lvan1a; Francis Case,
tion of prizes for the aeaso n of 1939.
of South Dakota; C.F. Risk. of RhOde
The team won the awards mentioned in
I sland. and Henry Dworshak of Idaho.
the following matches:
Freeport, Long Island.
Officials of the N.£.C.A. taboratories
Annual Police Match at Irvington,N.Y.
'Who accompanied them on the ins:p8ct1on
International Matches at Teaneck,N.J.
tour were Messrs. Henry J.E. Re1d,
Roslyn, Lor~ Island.
Chief Engineer, and Edward Sharp, Administrative Officer.
Spring Lake N.J.
:Patchoque, Long Isla.nd.
The delegation arrived at the Langley
Frankfort Revolver Club of
Air Ba.ee in an N.A.C.A. Lockt!aed 0-10,
piloted by Mr. Melvin Gough. They were
Philadelphia.
National l~atches at Camp Perry.
guests at luncheon at the N.A.C.A. and
returned by plane to Wa.shington the
Although various individuals of the
same afternoon.
Air Corps have fired in the National
Matches, this is the first year the Air
---000--Corps has been represented by a team.
PURSUITERS
STllGE DEMONST:RATION
Five of the seven members of this
.AT ABERDEEN.'
.
year's Camp Perry Team were from
Mitchel Field. A surprisin6 showing
The 33rd Pursuit Squadron 8th Pur! was made in all matches participated
in
$uit Group, Langley Field, Va., was sel~ by Mitchel Field shooters, considering
ected to B~e an aerial review at
the extemperaneous entries, equipment,
Aberdeen Proving Ground. Md., for the
and other difficulties.
Ordnance Da.y Demonstration on October
i Every effort is being made to improve
l2th. Under the leadership of Captain
the team average scores with the h9.~e
1,1'.
O~ Barcus and 2nd Lieut. F.G.Cochran, of esta:o,.li~hing
.Air Corps team entrles
a flJ.ght of six P-36.A airplanes b.ua'PJed at the j,'latl.onal
Matches regularly.
.
around the field for a week, performing
The fOur-~l team consists of 1st
'rarious antics, etc., in prepara.tion
Lieut. M.L. Harding and Private 1st Cl.
tor the demonstration. On one day all
Boris M. Zubko, 99th Squadron; Private
flying on the field 1I&S held up for
Henry Hawkins, 5th Squadron, and Corpo~hirty minutes while the flight perral Henry Schmidt, 1st Squadron.
l~Ol'medfor the La~ley Field personnel.
Other team members and alternates are
e J?ursu1tere drew ooh's and ah's
Lieut. V.L. Phelps and Privaie E.J.
om the spectators and, in general,
Carrollt, 18th Reconnaissance Squadron; .
~
on n very good ~10W.
Lieut. ~'.E. Schroeck. 97th Observation
consipted of Captain
squadron~. Corporal Solomon Cutcher and
G •0 • varsity\l&aderJ~
Lleuts. J.R.
Private .L. Cross, 99th SquaPron .
.-'
.'
~
~ .
Continued on Page 11 )
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MORE ON RESERVE OFFICERS' CONFERENCE

[the hour-s of 1:00 and 4:00 p.m., the
Association's b~siness was completed
F.rther details on the annual confer-land officers were elected.
ence of the Air Reserve officers in Newl At 4:00 p.m., the Reserve officers
Y.rk City during the early part of Oc- i left Hotel New ~orker to attend ~he
tober were furnished by the News Letter ,Hayden Planetar~um, where a spec~al
Correspondent from Mitchel Field. ~lislp-erformance was featured at 5:00 p.m.
supplements the article on this conThey returned to the hotel at 7:30 p.m.,
clave which appears elsewhere in this
land later attended a banquet there and
issue.
he~rd addresses by distinguished guests.
When the Reserve officers arrived at
The main speaker was Major General
Mi tchel Field, they were met by the re_ 1Henry H • .Arnold, Chief of the Air Corps,
ception committee of the 2nd Corps Area, with Lowell Thomas, a well known news
and arrangements were made for the stor critic and commentator~ as master of
age and handling of airplanes and
ceremonies. The Hon . ..If. Trubee
eguipment. Upon arrival at Mitchel
Davison and Mr. Charles "Casey" Jones
F~eld, refreshments were served at the
delivered short speeches.
Officers' Club. They were registered
The banquet waG the final attraction
at the Club and the Hotel New Yorker,
I and also the concluding session of the
upon completion of which the registered Air Reserve Officers' Conference for
officers were given envelopes contain- /1939.
ing programs, tickets, etc. The offi---000--cers were supplied with automobile
transpertation to the Hotel.
I VETERAJ1 NONCO~4MISSIONED OFFICERS RETIRE
At 9:00 a.m., Monday October 9th,
the officers arrived at the Post Theamr
Two ~sad old men of the 63rd School
at Mitchel Field for their conference. 6auadron, Kelly Field. Texas, are re~
A general discussion was held by the
tfring this fall - Master Sergeant John
Reserve officers during the morning and Caywood on October 31st and Master Serreports were given from each Corps Area.1 geant Patrick J. Hayes on November 30th.
At G.2:30 p.m., the officers recessed
. The 63rd Squadron planned a big refor luncheon at Mitchel Field and retirement party for Master Sergeant Cayturned at 1:30 p.m. to complete open
wood on October 28th, and one for Master
discussions.
Colonel James E. Chaney, I Sergeant Hayes on November 25th.
Commanding Officer of Mitchel Field,
'I
Both of these veteran noncommissioned
gave a short talk on the problems of
officers have a host of friendS in the
teaching aviation and other matters to Army. The;\rhave given long. faithful
enlisted men. Ooen discussions were
and conscientious service.
Every discarried on for tne remaining time and
charge received by both bore the notawere completed at 4:00 p m,
tion "Character, Excellent.1I
That evening the officers attended a
Mastcr Sergeant Caywood served in the
dinner at the Columbia University in
6th and 3rd Field Artillery, the QuarNew York Cit~ and were entertained by
termaster Corps and in the Adjutant
the Aviators Post of the American
General's Department.
He has served
Legion.
continuously in the Air Corps since
On Tuesday, October 10th, at 9:00
1920.
a.m., the Air Reserve officers met in
Master Sergeant Ha~es has served in
the conference room of Hotel New Yorker. the 15th InfantrY S~gnal Corps and the
Here they heard the reports of National 50th Signal Batta i ion. He has been in
Officers, standin~ committees on Memthe Air Corps since 1922, and will be
bership, Legislat~on, etc. The meeting remembered as one of the most efficient
was adjourned at 11:00 a.m. t at which
and military first sergeants in the
time the officers departed ~or luncheon Army. He had a host of friends in the
at Schaefer Center at the World's Fair. erd Attack Group. Master Sergeant
A Specially arranged tour of outstandHayes has been serving as line chief
ing attractions at the World's Fair was and Master Sergeant Caywood as chief
conducted from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m. Some
inspector of the 63rd School Squadron.
of the main attractions were the ex---oOo--~
hibits displayed by the Bell System,
Mi tchel Field Pistol Team (From page 10)
General MotQrs, Goodrich and Aviation.
The latter part of the evening was
The team captain and manager to whom
spent at the Aquacade Show and the
a great deal of credit is offered in
Fountain Lake at the World's Fair,
leading their team through a fine
where aeection was reserved for the
attending officers.
season are Lieuts. M.L. Harding, the
The final day of the conference was
captain of the team, and C.K. Nelson.
opened in the Conference Room of Hotel
Jr. manager and executive officer.
~ew Yorker at 9:00 a.m. Various comII It is hoped" 1I says the Mitchel Fi eld
mittees reported on Resolutions, Nomina- Correspondent, that all teams from s~tions, etc., and the officers recessed
tions in the vicinity of New York will
for luncheon at 12:00 noon. Between
communicate with Lt. Nelson with a view
to arranging competitions for next year."
-11V-8253, A.C.
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! Lowry Field

in assisting
thE instructors at the Teohnical School in modern
With the laying of concrete on the
methods of pedagogy. This opportunity
first runway at Lowry Field, Denver,
I is made available to the Directors of
0010., about fifty percent complete at i various departments, and all the inthis time, the personnel at that field I structors,
both commissioned and en~
have hopes of being able to "home" back] listed,
who have shown their appred;8:."7
to their native field instead of land- i tion for the helpful instructions
raing at the Denve~ Municipal Airport.
i ceived by a one hundred percent attend"":
Everyone is looklng forward to the move anCe at lectures.
.
to Lowry Field with great interest,
as I
---000--the present crowded working conditione
and housin~ of ai~lanes
outside at the! TECHNICAL
SCHOOL
STUDENTS
MOVE
I}J""TO
Denver Munlcipal Alrport is deCidedlY~ NEWBARRACKS.
an inconvenience.
A decided improvement was made in the
The 5th School Squadron, Chanute
facilities
of the Post Exchange at Lo
Field. Rantoul, I1I., has moved the
Field by taking over the old theater
following classes into the new tempospace above the Post Exchange Restaurary barracks:
r an t , This has permitted the construcRadio Olasses ...
, . 5, 6, and 7 ..
tion of an attractive
Post Exchange
Machinist Class ....•.....
salesroom,
..
I Sheet Metal-Workers . • • . ". . . :3 .
. October 1st was a b1g rnovlng day for
Welders.........
.,
~ :3
ten officers and twenty noncommissioned
Carburetor Specialists.
. • . . .
officers when they moved into the per-.
One of the buildings has been uti1iz~.
manent quarters at Lowry Field proper. I ed for Squadron Headquarters and supply
Rapid progress is being made on the ! offices.
EaCh mf the new barracksaa~
foundations of the permanent barracks,
I commodates 63 enlisted men, and all
'
which in time wil~ house nearly 2,009
I have separate heating plants, shower~';.,
men. The completlon date, however, 1S ! wash-rooms and toilets.
The nextun1t .
far in the future, but permanent perof temporary barracks" schadu'Led for
sonnel at Lowry Field still
can look
occupancy by the 5th SchooI Squadron,
forward to the time when it will be
I is due for completion before November.
their horne as well as the horne of the
: 1st.
This unit will consist of eight.
student enlisted personnel.
I'barracks.
---000--I
---000--CONSTRUOTION
WORK
AT LOWRY
FIELD

I

'I.

I

B9,

'I

LOWRY
FIELDPERSONNEL
ATTEND
OPPORTUNITY
SCHOOL.

I

I

GRADUATIONS
FROMTECmnCALSCHOOL

I .A total of 32 enlisted students (25
The cooperation of the orficials
of
I Airplane Mechanics and 7 Aircraft
the city of Denver, Colo., with Lowry 11mchinists) grad ated on October 13th~
Field has resulted in a splendid oppor-I last, from the Air Corps Technical
tunity for the enlisted men of Lowry
I School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. ...
Field to attend the Opportunity School, I Of the 25 graduated Airplane Mecb.atl.";'~'
which is one of the few schools ccnduc t-] ics, 5 were from Rand.olph Field,Te:ll;as~,
ed by a municipality in the United
'4 from Kelly Field, Texas; 3 each "from
States.
It is operated with a view to IBarksdale, Langley and March FieldS;'
assisting
anyone in bettering himself
12 each from Hamilton, Mitchel and
in almost any line of endeavor which
I Selfridge Fields, and one from the.' .
would lead to increased earning power.. Middletown~ Pa., Air De~ot.
The School is utilized
by the enlisted
I The seven graduated Alrcraft Machinmen' of Lowry Field who, due to lack of lists carne from seven different Air '
Opportuni ty in the past, are unable to
Corps stations,
viz: Cha.nute, KellYt '
pass the required Alpha and Mathematics Lowry, BolliIlg, La~ley and Selfri'dg'e
examinations for entrance to the vari,Fields, and Fort Knox. Ky.
ous courses in the Technical Schools.
---000--..'
The special course is conducted four'
e-:"enings a week, and at present 65 solNewBolling Field is slowly beconti:ng':
dlers are taking this course.
They
I occupied and, as buildings become avail;';
are enthusiastic
about the opportunity
able , activities
are moving from the old.
given them, and the CommandingOfficer
field.
Amongthe departments which r6':-~
of L~'!VTY
Fiel~ is very appreciativ~ of
cently moved to. the new field are 1?o~~
the f ~ne aervace rendered by the C1ty
IHeadlfuartersJ. Au Corps Sup:r;>l.
y, PoS't, ,. ,
officlals.
.
IInspector's
uffice and the Parachu~e'; .."
.Another very flne example of the ser- I Department. The barracks, officersaml
vaca offered through the Opportunity
i noncommissioned officers I quarters} ,'.'
School 1S the course in Pedagogy conI Dispensary and Post Exchange have' De~. ',:
ducted at Lowry Field by Professor
l'occuPied for quite a long time.
'.' ..
J.B, Yingling, who spends two evenings
---000---.
a week, from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., at
-1 V~8253, ~.C.
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ALAE
SUPRA
CANALEM
By Bri~adier General Herbert A. Dargue, Air Corps,
Commanding General, 19th Wing. Panama. Canal Department
Down the curvin~ Shoreline of the \ Salvador, a white city in a ~re~n valley Caribbean, some two thousand miles
Teguci~alpa _ Bo~ota, Colamb1a. and
south of the southernmost boundary of
many others _ all friendly, familiar
the United States as the wild pi~eons
places where we are sure of welcome.
fly, lies the Isthmus of Panama.
Wild, On fli~hts to Guatemala City and Bo~ota,
rug~ed, sav~e country, this, blanketed
which are located at altitudes of 4,600
with jungle, ri~ed with vast mountain
and 8,600 feet, respectively~ the cool
ranges, much af 1t impenetrable and un- exhilarating air is a deli~htful change;
known, but struck through wi th a ten
woolen clo thes and the "0D -m:iform are
mile strip of land and water that is
desirable ~d almost a necess1t~ ..
one of the chief treasures of the
Our misS10n here is not to wa1t 111
United States - the Canal Zone. The
surly, belligerent readiness for hosvalue of this territory to the people
tile nations to try our strength. Our
of the nation cannot be expressed in
defense. in fact as well as theory, is
terms of money.
To hold it and defend
peac e . The country was made for it.
it we are prepared to pay any price.
"True enough, Panama has a stormy backbut here ~ain terms of money are useground - S~~lish invasion, looting,
less. The ~rice of this defense is
burning, p1racy and warfare - but the
that of mihta.ry strength, fundamentalruins of Old Panama. lie peacefully
ly reckoned in money, yes, but more
enough now under balmy tropical skies,
definitely in men and strong weapons,rich in memories alone, her olden
men with clear eyes and keen intellitreasures vanished - a place of legends.
~ence and an inborn love of adventure
We like it here. With the expansion
of this sort, with the determination to of the Air Corps there are in the Canal
keep the Canal openr come what may.
Zone today more Air Corps personnel
To the Air Corps an the Canal Zone,
than ever before in its history.
Our
the 19th Wing, falls the primary deequipment is rapidly beconnng modernfense of this focal point of world com- ized. New pilots and new airplanes are
merce.
Our mission here is, firstr to
on the influx. ~uarters, barracks, and
~rotect the Canal against all enem1es
hangars are going up. New bases are
whomsoever;ll second, to put our airbeing laid out. About twenty-five milplanes to their finest usage - the celions have been allotted for construcmenti~
of bonds of friendship between
tion at Albrook Field, France Field,and
the Un1ted States and all the Americas.
the new base at Br~a Point. We are
This secondary duty is a pleasant
growing rapidly.
The Wings Over the
one, indeed. Nowhere in the world can
Canal grow stronger.
be found more genuinely hospitable,
Along with it all, however - this
friendly people than in Central and
I business of keeping our Air Corps team
South America.
Our motto, "Wings Over
in fighting trim, and our powder dry the Canal," tells but a part of the
we find time to enjoy keenly the bus1story, for our wings have spread
ness of living here. Our ~rters
are
throughout all of Central America,where
cool and pleasant, opportunities for
the airplanes of the 19th Wing are a
recreation are varied and limited only
familiar and welcome sight. They are
by our own desires. Golf, riding,
now bei~ prepared for fli~hts southtennis, squaSh. swimming, fishing,
ward. We have made friends, hosts of
hunting, driving, with nights that were
them, and day after day, month after
made for ~ay parties _ everything that
month, aoquainting personnel with the
goes to make up a hap~y, healthy life
terrain, our wings reach outward. faris here. To the unin1tiated, hot swelther and farther from home, visiting,
tering nights a la Washington or Scott
making new friends and bringing with us Field are visualized for the Canal Zone.
the good will of the North American
I Albrook Field inhabitants were vastly
p.e.oPl.e
for the people of South and Cen- amused when a visiting B_17 crew from
tr~LAmerica. .
Langley Field complained about the coo I
-Guatemala C1t~, cool, clean and denight and demanded blankets from thelr
lightfully hosp1table, is a regular
host.
por.t of call. Government officials,
If the need should ever arise for the
airport employees, even hotel bell-bOYS, defense of the Panama Canal with force
callus by name. Without a single exof arms there will be anxious eyes on
caption they are glad to Bee us. We
us here, but in our growing strength
a.re.neighbors.
S~l Jose, Costa Rica,
we have every confidence.
We knoW our
ne~tllng ~n a gree~ mountain. slope, sur- job, and we know every inch of tha~
rounded w1th b~auhful,
fert11e farm
Oanal and its surrounding terrain. \f#
la.nd, coffee f1ncas, and wonderful
are, as our motto names us, "Alae Supra
scenery, knows us all. Managua., Nica.Canalem"
r~l
on bea.u.tiful Lake Managua - San
.
-1 V-8253, A.C.
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PER:roIDWmE OF 13-1713 t I!I PLEASES
;BOMJ3A.R11dENT
PERSONNEL.

TRAINING FORPUBLICREL1TIONf OFFIC~S

:By 2nd LIeut. Robert D. Maup~n, A. ~

The three 13.-1713'
s now on hand in the
An article,
entitled
"Public Rela2nd BombardmentGroup, Langley Field,
tions Officers,"
which aP})e!'tre.din the
Va., are proving their qualifications
September 15, 1939, issue, described in
as worthy successors to the worldfamou8 I an exact and vivid manner Public RelaE-l7's,
the original t.welve of whiCh
I tions in the Arrow. That description
e.rastill
being flown by the Group. The man I t very pretty.
But what can be
first 13-1713was secured at Se~tle,
expected when it is realized that in
Wash'r by Lieut. Colonel Robert Olds
the past years so much has been done to
and hJ.s regular crew. In order to com- suppress the most powerful ally we
ply with existing regulations prohibithave - Public Opinion?
lng night flying on ferry flights of
Today, fort'Wlataly. that picture is
new airplanes,
a full load of fuel: wa.s being repainted in the Air Corps. Pubtaken aboard at Hamilton Field in the
lic Relations Officers are re~uested to
evening il!lllediately after arrival from
cooperate with the press.
No longer .is
Seattle, and the next morning at 6:30,
the Public Relations job tacked on an
Pacific Time, less than two-thirds of
unin terested individual t s name, and no
the runway was used on the take-off.
A longer is he equipped with that stock
direct route to Langley Field was flown phrase - "No information toda.v. II In...
non-stop, which crossed some slightly
stead, he is expected, in a final
uncul ti va ted terri tory before Denver
analysi s , to give the Air Corps good,
appeared under the noae .. Shortly befavorable publici tro
fore 8:00 p.m" i.S.T.,
just as the
Unfortunately,
tuis change becomes s.
sun dipped below the western horizon,
difficult
problem which is not easily
the first B-17B taxied lnto ita new
solved.
Trained and efficient
Public
home at Langley Field.
Relations Officers are not available
LesB than a week later,
the B-l?B was merely for the aski~.
.Actually, it
on ita way back to Hamilton Field, with probably will be a d1fficult
task to
Brigadier General Arnold N. Krogstad~
find officers with the necessary qualiCo~nd1ng General of the 2nd Wing, ~Hq fications
for this work.
Air Force, as a pa6se~erl
in Order to
However, the Randolph F~eld Corresplace him aboard the P~-a.merican
pondent has more ably pointed out these
Clipper for the maiden vo~e
to New
facts.
He has also suggested a soluZealand.
Enroute out and back, stops
tion to the problem, which is either by
Were ma.4eat Laramie, Wyoming, to drop
a course of study or a series of lecoff and pick up Major General Delos C.
tures by experts on Public Relations.
Emmons,Uommana1ngGeneral of the GHQ Either of these solu.tions are practicAir ForCe.
able and can be wor~d out with little
Laramie il over 7,200 feet above sea. difficult~.
level and with 1,950 gallons of fuel
It remalns, therefore,
for Public
aboard, eight passengers, baggage and
Relations Officers and other officers
equipment, the landing and take-off
interested
in this work to express
tliare wm-eaccomplished !lot Ilea level
their interest
- now! Send in suggesperformance.
Although near'J.y an hour
tions and ideas to the News Letter.
\Va.sepent on the ground at Laramie,
Correspond and visit with other Public
Lieu.t. Colonel Olds landed his B-17B
Relations Officers ' in other words,
i ling" for a definite
at Langley Field at 9:30 p.m., after an start the "ball ro
elapsed timefro~ Hamilton Field of
source of training for Public Relations,
el~htly
over 112 hours.
the scienoe of "atti tude control."
Nearly all 13-1'( Commandershave been
---000--checked off on the B-17~, and their
PROGRESS OF n\AINING MECHANICS
UNDER
enthusiasm for this turbo-supercharged
A!'JS
IONPROGRAM.
job', with its navigator-bomber compart- THEEXP
ment lJUperior to anything that has hereThe first classes of the increased
tofore been produced, is unanimously
number of students attending the Air
high and gratifyingly
spontaneous.
Corps Tactical School at Chanute Field,
---000--Rantoul Ill.,
will be graduated during
GROUP NAVIGATION SCHOOL
AGAIN FUNCTIONS 1940. in the Departme~t of Mechanics,
100 students will be graduated on March
After several weeks' delay, due to an 1st.
A week later,
on March 8th, 54
acute Shortage of enlisted maintenance
students will be graduated from the De:Personnel. the 2nd Bomb. Group Navigapartment of Communications. From then
tion School is under way again wi th a.
on, classes will graduate from each
new class of officer..
L1euts. ~ell,
group on alternate
Saturdays until the
e~sse, Bloz1es, ~ate~ Peterson, Bailey,
completion of the Air Corps Expansion
;"Jntgomery. Thomas, llarksda.le, Roberts,
Program.
•
"at9,on., Manson. Kester and Barrett are
---000--1l.10W
~1ro.1~
the course in Dead Reckonng and. Ce~6:l;j.~
Na-vtgation.
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:BROTHER OFFICERS

at the end of a year, however, we find
that ~11 but a few like the big ships.
In fact, with the preeminent opportunity of becoming first pilots, the smiles
are ever increasing amongst the "Golden
Boys. II After a winter at Mi tehel
Field, the advantages of the big ships
under all conditions, plus their comfort on long trips, more than offset
the chance to play. Recently, the
Bombardment Squadrons were assigned a
few P_12l s , so at present flaIl is joy
in Mudville! Il

AT WRIGHT FIELD

When Ca.ptain Franklin C. Wolfe reported for dutY' at Wright Field, he was
greeted by his brother,
Major Kenneth
E. Wolfe, already established at the
same post.
It was the first instance
in the history of the Materiel Division
where brother officers have been stationed there simultaneously.
:Both are
on active flying status, and the only
previous occasion they served at the
same station was when Captain Wolfe was
a student at the Primary Flying School
at Brooks Field in 1924 and his older
brother was a ~lyin~ ~n~tructo~.
'At the Mater~el D~v~s1on, MaJor K. B.
Wolfe is Assistant Chief of the Production Eng~neering Section and Captain
F.C. Wolfe has been assigned to the
Experimental Engineering Section, Armament Laboratory.
So far there has been
no hint of the "entangling alliances"
working to the d.etriment of family or
Air Corps peace.
---000--CONGRESSMEN

---000---,

GHQ AIR FORCE COMMJJfDER CONFERS WITH
ORl1NANOE OFFICERS.

VISIT WRIGHT FIELD

The Hon. J. Buell Snyder, Member of
Congrese from Pennsylvania, and Chairman of the Subcomrndttee for Army Appropriations, and the Hon. Joe Starnes,
M.ember of Congress from Alabama, and
a member of the same Subcommittee, paid
a brief visit to Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, en route from WaShington.
Arriving at Wright Field by air before noon, I
they stopped long enough for luncheon.;
and for the refueling of their airplanei
Major A.R. Wilson, of the War Department General Staff, accompanied them,
and Captain G.W. McCoy, of Bolling
Field, was the pilot of the airplane
i
assignod for their use. Their tour,
they explained, was for the purpose of
observation of proposed air bases.
i
Colonel Echols greeted the Congress- i
men and acted as their host during the
stopover.
---000---

Brigadier General Earl McFarlandt
Assistant to the Chief of Ordnance at
Washington, ~1d Colonel J.E. Crain,
of the Ordnance Department, General
Staff Corps~ arrived early On October
2nd at Old ~oint Comfort, Va., from
Washington for a conference with Major
General Delos C. Emmons and staff officers of the General Headquarters Air
Force at Langley Field, Va.
The visitiog officers were met at
Old Point Comfort by Lieut. Colonel
Edison A, Lynn, Ordnance Officer of
both the General Headquarters Air
Force and the Second Wing.
---000-SOU~i
ISLAND FLIGHT BY 2ND
OBSERVATION SQUADRON.

, The 2nd Observation Squadr on , Nichols
Field, Rizal, P.I •• made its initial
Southern Island flight this training
year from September 20th to 23rd, emplaying six Observation planes.
The
route out and back was Nichols Field,
San Jose, Capiz, Iloilo, Bacolod.
Dumaguete
Cebu. Tagbilaran, Masbate.
Legas~i, Paracale and Nichols Field.
Overn~ght stops were made at Iloilo,
Cebu and Legaspi.
For Lieut. Colonel William H. Crom
this flight was his final one to the
Southern Islands of the Archipelago
NEWLY COMMISSIONED PILOTS LIKE
of his present tour of foreign service, as he was scheduled to return
THE BIG SHIPS.
to the States on the Transport GRANT
on November 1st for serviae at March
October 5, 1939t marked the completionof the first year of the revoluField. Other pilots on the mission
were Captain William A.R. RObertson
tionary policy of sending Air Corps
,Training Center graduates directly \0
1st Lieuts. Charles B. Harvin, Cecii
~ombardment units.
In the frast. it had E. Combs, 2nd Lieuts. Jack E. Caldwell,
b een ous tona.ry to send new r shavetails" Air Corps, and 2nd Lieuts. Glen M.
to single-engine units for seasoning.
Alder, John R. Van de Lester and Perry
The Mitchel Field Correspondent reL. Franks, Air Reserve.
Enlisted men
marks that it is particularly interest- participating in the flight were Staff
}ng, to note the change which time has
Sergeant Macy F. Brent, photographer;
Sergeant Vernon W. Huffman and Corporal
effected in the minds of these young
Cecil P. Goldizen. crew chiefs, and
co-pilots.
For several months. after
b~i~ assigned to the B-18's. there was Private Wayne T. Doyle. radio operator.
an undercurrent of disgust among them
An uneventful trip WQ6 reported.
that they were denied the right to
---000--Ildive and zoom'' for a few years. Now,
V-8253, .A..C.
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G.H. Q,. AIR FORCE TO PARTICIPATE IN BRAZIL CELEBRATION
The War Department recently announced I Engineer, Staff Sergeant August W.
that seven 13-17 "Flying Fortresses" of I Keuhl:
the 2nd Bombardment Group, General Head- Assistant Engineer, Staff Sergeant
quarters Air Force, Langle~ Field Va. I I Clarence D. Green;
will comprise a fli~ht of United States Assistant Engineer, Sergeant George C.
Army airplanes to R10 de Janeiro, Brazil, Iknar;
.
in order to participate in the celebra- I Radio Operator, Pr Ivate Paul F.
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of the
Rochetti
foundin~ of the Republic of Brazil. The
Airplane No. 60
ceremon1es will take place on November
Pilot Major Harold L. George;
15~ 1939:
.
Co-pilot, Captain Charles Caldwell;
~ne.fl1ght w1ll be under the command
Navigator, Captain Wm. A. Matheny;
of M~Jor General Delos C.TEmmons, Com- I Assistant Navigator, Captain Donald
mand1ng General of the G.H.Q. Air Force.
R Lyon'
who will b~ accompanied by ~8 officers /.
Engineer, •Staff Sergeant John A. Mauro;
and 28 enl1sted men of the Nnd Bombard- Assistant Engineer, Staff Sergeant
men t Group..
..
.
Donald E. Rami 1ton;
~e ~entatlve ltlnerary of the fllght Assistant. Engineer, Staff Sergeant
w~lch 1S sch~du~ed to le~ve Langley
Eugene W. Latham, Jr.
F~eld.on Armlstlce Day, ~ovember.llth,
Radio Operator Private William A.
wl11 Lnc Iude stops at the followlng,ii
thers.
'
ci ties:
Miami, Florida
Airplane No. 70
Albrook Field, Panama Canal Zone
Pilot, Captain Carl B. McDaniel;
Lima, Peru
Co-pilot, 1st Lieut. James H. Walsh;
Asuncion, Paraguay
Navigator, 2nd Lieut. Robert A. Ping;
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Assistant lJavigator, 2nd Lieut. Wilson
Natal, Br az i.L
H. Banks :
Paramaribo. Dutch Guiana
En~ineer, Staff Sergeant William J.
Caripi to, Venezuela
Duf fy ;
Maracaibo. Venezuela
Assistant Engineer, Staff Sergeant
Langley Field, s«.
Leonard A. Baker;
The following officers and enlisted
Assistant Engineer, Staff Sergeant
men will participate in this flight:
L.L. Henry;
Airplane No. 10
Radio Operator, Private N.D. Flynn.
Flight CO~lder,
Major General Delos
Airplane No. 72
C. Emmons;.
Pilot, Captain Thomas L. Mosley,
Pilot, Lieut. Colonel Robert Olds;
Co-~ilot, 2nd Lieut. Joseph R.Ambrose;
Co-pilot, 2nd Lieut. Glenn C. Nye;
Navlgator, 2nd Lieut. William p.
Navigator, 1st Lieut. Curtis E. LeMay;
Ragsdale;
Flight Weather Officer. 1st Lieut.
Assistant Navigator, 2nd Lieut. K.K.
Torgils G. Wold;
Compton;
Engineer, Staff Sgt. Jacob McDonald;
Engineer, Technical Sergean t Dwight
Assistant Engineer. Pvt. Archie R.
M. Cappa;
Jester;
Assistant ~ngineer, Staff Sergeant
Radio Operator, Corporal Joseph H.
Lewis H, Burger;
Walsh;
Assistant Engineer, Sergeant Gib
Assistant Radio Operator, Private
Bradley;
. Thaddeus Domzalski.
Radio Operator, Private George C.
Airplane No. 81
Snyder.
PilQt Captain Robert B. Williams;
Airplane No. 90
Co-~il at, 2nd Lieut. Bela A. Harcos;
Pilot Captain W.D. Old;
Nav~gator, 1st Lieut. James H.Rothrock;
Co-~iiot, 1st Lieut. Henry A. Godman;
Assistant Navigator, 2nd Lieut. Hiette
Navlgator, 1st Lieut. C.J. Cochrane;
S. Williams;
Assistant Navigator, 2nd Lieut.
.
Engineer, Tech. Sergeant Walter W. Fry;
Ohar11e.R. Bond;
A.esistant Engineer; Staff Sergeant John Engineer, 'l'echnicalSergeant T.V.
A. Piper'
Martin;
AssistWlt Engineer, Staff Sergeant
Assistant Engineer, Staff Sergeant
Ralph R. !lUck;
Henry P, Hansen;
Radio Operator, Private A.B. Lowney.
Assistant Engineer, Sergeant A.C,Moore;
Airplane No. 53
Radio Operator, Corporal R.E. Junior.
'Pilot,Captain Alva L. Harvey'
---000--Co-pilot. 2nd Lieut. Alan D. Clark;
Major Robert T. Cronau, Air Corps,has
Navigator, Ca~tain Irving R. Selby;
been relieved from duty at Kel1~r Field,
Assistant ~avlgator, 2nd Lieut.
Texas, and assigned to duty at March, .
Clarence K. Longacre;
Field, Riversidee Calif.
-1 V_8253, A.C.
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20th PURSUIT GROUP MOVES TO MOFFETT
:FIELD.

!

C.A.A. OFFICIALS VISIT SAN ANTONIO
AIR DEPOT.
Pursuant to arrangements made by the
Chief of the Air Corps for the inclusion of all Air Cor~s activities in the
periodic itinerar.ot~of i~ ~i~ay.Traffin Control OC'ordinators of the Civil
Aer:mautics Authori ty. to afford Air
Oorps personnel a more complete understanding of the functions and Operations of the ~irway Traffic Control
Centers of the Authority, the San
Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas,
was favored with a very interesting
visit by Messrs. H.F. Oole and C.T.
Tolpo, O.A.~. Coordinators, on October
14th. The assembled pilots and other
personnel of the station greatly enjoyed and derived considerable benefit
from the lecture and instructional
discussion in connection therewith.

A recent War Department announcement
iE to the effect that the 20th Pursuit
Group of the Army .Air Corps will be
moved from its present station~ Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La., to Moffett
Field, Sunnyvale, California, for permanent station on or about November 15,
1939. The move will be made by air and
rail.
Lieut. Colonel Ross G. Hoyt, .Air
Corps, commands the 20th Pursuit Group,
Wh~c.h consists of Head~uarters and Head
quarters Squadron and the 55th, 77th
and 79th PUr sui t Squadrons.
The
strength of the Group is 66 officers
and 335 enlisted men.
Moffett Field, formerly used primarily as a lighter-than-air base, now has
as part of its permanent installation
eight sets of Officers' quarters, 36
bachelor officers' ~uarters, several
noncommissioned off~cers' quarters, and
one barracks capable of housing 426 men.
I~ has, in addition, the customary h06p1tal, shops and a weather and radio
station.
---000---

---000--

THE COVER FOR THIS ISSUE

The News Letter extends sincere appreciation to Captain Clayton Knight, wh.
designed the caver page featuring this
issue.
Captain Knight, a native (IfRochester,
N.Y., where he was born March 30, 1891.
GET-TOGETHER OF .ARMY, N.A.VYAND MARINE
enlisted in the Aviation Section, SigCORPS .A.VIATIONPERSONNFlJ.
n~l Oorps, in June, 1917; attended
A group of Naval and Marine Corps
ground school at the School of Military
Aviation Maintenance and Repair offiAeronautics, Austin, Texas, and was ascers visited the San Antonio Air Depot, signed to duty overseas in September,
Duncan Field, Texas, recently, travel- 11917. He received his flying training
ing by air in a Navy TLP airplane, on a at several schools in England and subtour of inspection of various Army,
sequent1y went to France with the 206th
Navy and commercial aircraft overhaul
Squadron, British Royal Air Force. He
establishments for the purpose of inter- served with this unit throughout the
change of views on aeronautical engin- I summer of 1918 un til he was wounded and
eering matters.
taken prisoner on October 5, 1918, at
The group co~rised Commander A.C.
Maarke, Belgium. He remained in variMiles, Lieut. Oommander L.K. Rice, and .ous hospitals until October of the folLieut. M.F. Leslie, U.S.N., and Major
'lowing year, and then returned to the
I. Miller, U.S. Marine Corps, of the
United States.
San Diego Naval Station; Lieut. CommandPrior to his entry into the military
ers L.L. Hunt and S.C. McCarty, U.S.N.
service, Captain Knight attended the
of the Pensacola Naval Air Station;
Art Institute, Chicago, 1910-1913.
He
Major T.J. Cushman and Captain R.H.
resumed his occupation as illustrator
Rhoads. U.S. Marine Corps, Quantico;
upon his honorable discharge from the
also Messrs. A.E. Forrester and J.E.
service and specialize~ in aviation ilSullivan of the Pensacola station,
lustrationa.
Numerous mRg~zines availW.R. Wingett.).A.M.M. 1st Class. and
ed themselves of Caj?tain Kni~ht' 6 serR.O. Blak~,.K.M. 2nd Class.
I yices,
amo~ them LIBERTY, CuSMOPOLlTAN,
T~ese v~s~ts are arranged annually
AMERICAN, R~D BOOK, Me CALLS , etc.
betwee~ the Chief of the Bureau of
---000--Aeronautics, Navy Department, and the
Chief of the Air Corps, and are always
Ten second lieutenants of the .A.ir
looked forward to by the personnol of
Corps were recently assigned to Maxwell
the ?an Antonio Air Depot by reason of I Field, Ala., and directed to report to
the 1mmense enjoyment and benefit re1 the Oommandant of the Air Cor~s Tactic~
suI ting from such a "get-together" of
School for duty, viz: Willi.a .I!i. Beightol,
.the three Aviation Branches of National James O. Guthrie, Heman W. Randall ,Jr. ,
Defense.
lfrom Selfridge Field ' Henry B.Darling,
---000--Jr., Joseph D. Lee, J r., Sam W. WestStaff Sgt. James Allmon 82nd Obserbrook and Ansel J. Wheeler, from Lang~y
vation Squadron, was plac~d on the reField, Va., and William D. Gilchrist
tired list at Moffett Field, Calif .• on and Samuel ~. Lawrence, Jr., from
October 31, 1939.
-1, ~arksdale Fleld, La.
V-8253, .A..C.
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active duty~ Lieut. Stephenson reverted
to inactive status. Later, when an inDuring a flight from NaShville,Tenn.,
~ea6e was authorized in the commissionto Memphis, Tenn., October 6th Major
ed strength of the Air Corps, he enlistDayton D. Watson, .Air Corps, fiying a
ed as a Frivate in that branch of the
Basic Training t~e airplane, made a
service, and,successful in passing the
forced landing eJ.ght miles northeast of examination for appointment as a second
lieutenant in the Air Corps, Regular
Hayti., Missouri I and ap~r~ntly ove:rturned while dOLng so. WhJ.le the aJ.r- Army., he was commi ssioned as such on
plane was not badly damaged, Major
June 30, 1935.
Watson was fatally injured J.n the acciPrior to his assignment to duty in
the Panama Canal Department, Lieut.
dent.
Born in Clarksville, Tenn., On August Stephenson graduated from the Air
11, 1896, Major Watson entered the
Corps Tactical School at Maxwell Field,
Tennessee National Guard as a Private
Ala.
Lieut. Stephenson is survived by his
on April 28, 1917. He rose to the rank
widow and his mother, to whom the Air
of Sergeant by JulJ 11, 1918. On June
Corps extends its deep sympathy.
1st of that year he was appointed a
second lieutenant of Field Artillery.
---000--On July 1, 1920, he was transferred to
2XTENDED ACTIVE DUTY FOR RES. OFFICERS
the Air Service, and he remained in
that branch of the service ever since.
Major Watson was promoted to First
The following Air Reserve officers
Lieutenan t on July 1, 1920 i to Captain, (2nd Lieutenants) were assigned to acJanuary 1. 1934, and to Major (tempora- tive duty at the stations and to the
ry) on August 26, 1936. He graduated
dates indicated:
from the Air Corps Tactical School,
j
To F~ndolph Field. Texas; Edwa.rd
Maxwell Field, Ala., and from the Com- IBurkeewkirkl
Jr., Sumter, S.C., to
mand and General Staff School, Fort
October 26, 1~40 - Leonard William
Leavenworth. Kansas.
Harris, El Cajon, Calif.; Edward Thoma.s
~viving
Major Watson are his widow, Imperato and Julian Simon Schuster,
Mrs. Mildred Watson; his mother, Mrs.
San Diego, Calif., to November 1,1940 Jim Watson, of Paris, Tenn.; and his
Frank 1l1ansfie1dTaylor, La Jolla,
sister, Mrs. Vincent Murp~v.
Calif., to November 1, 1940 - ~ert
Funeral services were held in the
Robert Eckstein~ MayWOOd, Calif .• and
Po st Chapel, Rando Iph Fi e Ld, Texas, on
Richmond Mapes, Oakland. Calif., to
Thursday October 12th.
November 7, 1940 - William T. Duden and
Major Watsonis death is mourned by
Merrill H. Carlton, Jr., San Dj.ego,
the entire Air Corpi and by the host
Calif.; Elwyn Grady Cooper, Milton,
of friends made by him at every post
Calif., and Richard Belmont Dixon, Del
where he had been stationed.
Mar, Calif •• to November 5, 1940.
---000--To Hamiltoi Field. C~if.: Willis
Griffith Car er, Port
vaca, Texas, to
Firs~ Lieutenant M~ll M. Stephenson.
November 16. 1940.
J:r'l Au Corps sta t.i oned at.Albroo~
I
To Duncan Field. TeDs:
1st Lieuts.
F~e d, Panama Canal Zone, whJ.le fly~ng fPeter Joseph ~rossen and Claire Barton
some five miles southeast of Chame,
Collier to December 6, 1940.
Republic of Panama, crashed and was
To La~ley Fiefd. Va..: William Steph
killed. The accident occurre~ on
Stephen ocock;l~nt,
Mich., to OctoNovember 1,1939. and the cause thereofber
26, 1940.
has not been determined at this writing. I
A. native of Athens, Ga.,.; where he was I
The following-named second lieutenborn on May 23, 1907, Lieut. Stephenson I ants of the Air Corps were relieved
graduated from the University of
I from assignment witn the 22nd ObservaGeorgia in 1929. He was a member of
-1 tion Squadron, Brooks Field, Texas, and
the ROTC Unit at that educational iusU
to duty wi. th a transport squa.d:nQnat
tution, and in May. 1929, was appointed. 'he stations indicated:
~.
a second lieutenant in the Cavalry ReTo Patter~on Fieid. Fa.irfield. 0.:
lerve. A year later he received an ap-Oharles
H. tockda e.
pointment as a Flying Cadet in the Army
To Middlet0mI' Pa .• ~r DeI?2~; AnC;re
Air Corps and, following his graduation J. Dechaene an Al'bert.
Eiidien.
from the Primary flying SChOOl Brooks
To Sacramanto, Calif" Air Depot:
Field, Texas, February 271 193i , and
Richardt>.
arr, Donald J. FrenCh and
from the Advanced Flying ::lchool,Kelly
Cedric E. Hudgens.
Field, Texas, June 26, 1931, he was
commissioned a second lieutenant in the
Seoond Lieut. Warren M. Miller, Jr ••
Air Reserve, rated Airplane Pilot and
was relieved from duty at Randolph
Airplane Observer, and assigned to exField, Texas, and assigned to duty with
tended active duty with the 22nd Obser- the Transport Squadron at Patterson
vat ion Squadron at Brooks Field. Texas, Field, Fai~field. Ohio.
Upon the expiration of this period of
---000---18V-8253, ~.C.
DEATH OF MAJOR WATSON
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The chief pu~ose of this publication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the flylDg personnel in the Regular Arrow, Reserve Oorps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--FAT:rt;
1.JN.KIND
TO WRIGHT FIELD MOTION PICTURE MEN
By the Materiel Division Oorrespondent
October 11th was a flyer's da¥ _
Woodbury made queer gestures with his
sunny and clear. Observinp the sky in forefinger. Oaptain Bowman.interpretthe rnornin~, Captain H.W. 13owman, Chief ing the gesture as meaning that Captain
of the Mot1on Picture Unit, Wright"
~oodbury for some reason was not able
Field, opined that it would be just the to obtain the desired performance from
day to go up and get some moving p1chis airplane and was coming down, came
ture shots of an airplane in acrobatic
in and landed. Little did he dream
maneuvers that he needed to incorporate that in doing so he was missing the
in a new Air Corps film under preparamotion ~icture scoop of the year.
tion. BeinG of the same opinion by the
Capta1n Woodbury did ~
down. It
time he reached his desk, he made ar- i was far, however, from being-nIS usual
rangements with a fellow officer to do deli~htful glide and three-point landthe necessary flying of the other airing. Left high and dry by Captain Bowman,
plane.
r"oodbury had a special Job to do. He
The honor happened to fall upon Cap- had made the initial c11mb to 6,000
tain M.C. Woodbury, of the Field Serfeet, only to find that the controls
vice Section. At the anpointed time
were jammed. Set for forward flight, he
they climbed into their'respective
could get some directional response and
~lanes, Captain Woodbury' s be i.nga new
that was all. With his gesture he had
rimar1 Traini~ type and Capta~n
tried to indicate that he was coming
Bowman s the fa~ thful B-IO assigned to down via parachute.
him for aerial motion picture purposes.
Although he continued to wrestle with
Mr. E.A. Andres, of the Motion Picture
his problem, he "got nowhere fasttl with
Uni t, accompanied Captain Bowman to
the controls and, finally, gasoline
operate the camera. Both photogra~hic
get"hng low, he decided that he really
experts in the B-lO had very defin~te
raust quit the ship. With the rudder he
ideas of the dr~tic
footage that they guided the plane to the edge of Pattercould obtain with as able a pilot as
I son Field, well away from buildings.
Captain WOOdbury under such excellent
I The motor, he decided, he would not
weather condi tions.
I shut off as, if he did so, the plane
Carefully they prearranged their sig-I being somewh~t nose-heavy with him in
nals so that when the proper altitude
I the front se~t~ would go into a dive,
had been reached and the camera was in I making it mor-e difficult for him to get
a favorable position, Captain Woodbury I away.
would ~o off in to the planned maneuvers.' Now Captain Woodbury had often wonThe chmb to al titude was accomplished
dared just what it would be like to
without incident, and both pilots were
leave an airpl~le in that fashion at
ready to start ~ictures. The designat- 6,000 feet. One of the things that he
ad signal was l$~ven. Unexpectedly,
was pretty sure he would do would be to
however, Capta~n Woodbury did not ralet himself get well clear before pullspond.
ing his rip cord. The other thing that
The two planes fell out of their
he thoroughly decided upon was that,
ideal relative positions and maneuvered come what may, he would never open his
about until they could .seeur e them
hand and let the treasured rip cord
again. Once more Captain Bowman gave
ring fD.ll to earth. The less important
the signal to Captain Woodbury. The
of these two determinations he carried
latter responded with a gesture in
out. When he landed he was clutching
which his forefinger seemed to point
the rip cord ring and he says from now
straight to earth. Unfortunately, the on it will be his souvenir of souvenirs.
Primary Trainer was no t equipped wi th
The more important deci sion he promptradio and Captain Woodbury could speak
ly for~ot; or rather it seemed such an
only by sign language.
interm~nable time those first seconds
~ain the B-lO chased the trainer for after jumping that he must have made his
pos1tion and again, instead of going
count very quickly and pulled the rip
off into the agreed maneuver, Captain
cord soon after leaving the airplane. As
- 1-
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,a rBsul t the ain>lane
til ted by his
jhee.hrs.
The .electrica1 anerg rr.om
...
an
I ryutside source, or from the electric
•• eight on the wing, flirted with him
power pl!rnt en the truck is utilized
dangerously on the w~ down, thrice
The outer
circling about him. T.nese circles, al- for the immersion heaters.
though they must havs been about e. mile compartments are manifolded wi th the
~nd a half in diameter, curiously, and
center compartment.
it seemed with malicious intent, just
---000--escaped including Captain Woodbury in
FUEL SERVIOING TRUCK
their orb! ts. On one of these excursions, the airplane struck the parachute, inflicti~
three rips in the
A new design fuel servicing truckj
canopy and breaklllg five shroud lines.
Type F-2, has been completed, according
The parachute then became flirtatious
to advice from the Air Co~a Materiel
and touched Captain WOOdbury..on the
Division~ Wright Field, OhlO. This
cheek with a riser. It W'\s not a deep
type truck is similar to the Type F-l,
cut, so it must have been ~. light
4000-gallon ea~acity, which has been
stroke but a.s flirtatious touches ~
placed in eerva ce dUl'in~ the past year.
~
Thl a one was thoroughly terrifyJ.ng. The truck is of the seroJ.-trailer type,
he par~chute breakage accelerated
consisting of a Z!-ton, 4-wheel, 4Captain WOOdbury's downward course ~d
wheel-drive, cab-over-engine tractor.
he landed breathless but uninjured.
truck and a 2,OOO-gallon tank semiOver in the Motion Picture Unit. how- trailer. The short wheelbase of the
ever, there was weeping and gnaah1ng of tractor insures greater maneuverability
teeth. How easily and effectively
and the cab-aver-engine design ~rovides
could they have photographed for A.ll
increased visibility.
Light-we~ght
time this jump made under actual emer- I construction of the seroi-trailer pergancy condItions, the first, perhaps,
I mits the carrying of greater pay loads
ever so obte.inedJ And how much more
over adverse terrain, The truck, fUlly
effective 1t would have been for eduloaded, is capable of speeds in excess
cationsl film purposes than any predeof 45 miles per hour over average leval
signed maneuvers that the lmagin~tion
roads.
of man could invent. The whole Motion
The semi-trailer is a self-contained
Picture Unit, in fact, m.s eo keenly
,refueling unit and is provided with .two
conscious of the disappointment of th
pumps. each having a capacity of 80 ,
their Chief and his assistant's bad
gallons ~er minute, gasoline engine
.
luck ~t
they decided to give them
p('lwerum t , air compressor, 4 air.
~
each a present for consolation.
The
motor powered h~se reels for fuel d1a-.
gifts they decided upon were two of
pensing hose, 2 suction stubs and 2 .
the largest, jucie;t lemons the market
lengths of suction ho se , 2 fluid segr,~afforded.
gators 4 meters, complete with countCa.pta.inWoOdbury, however, considerI era
and. strainers, a built-in automatic
ad that for him it was a lsucq Day. He
C02 fire extinguishing system and ne-,
not only escaped with his life. but is
cessary safety and regulating devices.
eligible for membership in the exclu---000--sive Caterpilla.r Club.
LECTURES BY WRIGHT FIELD OFFICERS
---000--OIL SERVIOING

It is once more open season for organiZation meetings, and Wright Field
The Air Corps Materiel Division,
is being constantly called upon to QUpWright Field. Ohio, reports that the
ply lecturers on aviation subjects for
clubs churches and schools.
~e~ign of an oil servicing truck, Type
~-~, ha.s been completed, and procureCaptain J.L. Jackson, of the Field
ment data. are being prepared.
The oil
Service Section, flew to Buffalo. New
servieing truck consists of a 660-galYork, on October 20th, to lecture belQn, 3-compartment tank mounted upon. a fore the Buffalo Aero Cluli. Captain
2-~-trm, 4-wheel, 4-whee i driV8 cabH.F. Gregory, of the Experimental Eno~er-engine' Chassis. The whee i ba.se of gineering Section. gave a 1ecture,Sot
the chassis compares with that of 'l
the Masonic Temple, Dayton, Ohio"cn
he~vy passenger car and will insure
October 19ta. Both spoke to lar~e
greater maneuverability of the truck.
audiences which expressed great ~nterMaximum vision for opera.tion is providest in the information which was giv-en
ed by. the cab-over-engine de sign.
them upon the .Army expansion progr:am.
The oil servicing truck is provided
Lieut. Mark E. Bradley addressed the
Wi~h a gasoline engine driven pumping
Southern Ohio Society of Professional
Unlt, two meters, two hose rAe1e. elec- En~ineers at Wilmington, his subject
tric power plantl and provisions will
be:Lng flight tostin.g of U.S. Arrrva1rplanes.
b~ ma.d.~ for the 1nsta.llationof a.n
electric external energizer in a side
---000--co~artment.
Capta.ins James M. Bevans and PaulI!.
The center cotnpartmentis insulated
Kemmer. Air Corps, were prom. ted 'to .
a.nd ~<r~ipped with electric immer~ion.
Major {temp.), effective October 7 and
Novemb~r 7. 1939~respectively.
-2V~67.
A.C.
TRUCK

ACTIVITIES OF THE 2ND :BOM:BA.RJ:UENT
GROUP

new B-17B "Flying Fortresses" erriving
in the Squadron~ these new men will
The Air Corps Expansion PrOgrnID haa
find ~u1te a lot of interesting snd remade itself felt in the 2nd Bombardment gponsible duties to perform.
(troup, Langley Field, Va. As of OctoMajor C. V. Haynes Capta.in W. D. Old
ber 15th, a. total of 93 men -ft_ a.ttend- Technica.l Sergea.nt 6atta.rius" Corpora i
ing acheol at Chanute Field Rantoul,
Sands and Private 1st Class l1I.lstav
Ill.; Lowry Field, Denver, 6010.; Scott Zamorsky departed on October 10th to
Field, :Belleville, Ill., and the Casey
secure a new B-17B "Flying Fortress"
Jones School of Aeronautics, Newark,
at Seattle, Wash., and to ferry it to
New Jers~.
Langley Field. Major Haynes, the SquadThe Expansion Program has provided
ron Commander, was standing by tb :flyO
this Group with 85 recruits duriIlg the
the B-15 on a long cross-country trip
first fifteen days of October. Their
and. as a result, Captain R.B. Williams
arrival is prOViding much needed relief brought the first B-17B to this Squadto the organization, since they oa.n
ron on October 5th.
perform many non-techn1cal tasks which,
during the shortage of enlisted person96th Bombardment Squadron
nel, were performed by trained mechanPersonnel of this organization transics. Cons~quently, the organization 18
ferred to the newly organized 27th Reable to put ai!'J)lanesin the a.irnow
where previously they werE! kept ground- connaissance Squadron for service in
Puerto Rico were Captain I.M. Palmeri_
ed due to the short~e of maintenance
I2nd Lieuts. C.M. Eisenhart, i.A. Sul 1personnel.
van, Staff Sergeant Roy C. Cook) Corporals Frank J. Poisker, Charles ~.
Horstkamp, Privates 1st Class Stephen
The first half of the.month of OctoA. Androkovich, Paul E. Engle, Charles
ber has been of great 11gnificance to
Warner, Jr. W~ne P. Sage and Private
this Squadron'l two officers and many en- Gordon E O'Hara
listed men be ng lost by transfers.
I First Lieut. Jack Roberta, 2nd Lieuts.
Lleuts. Thea. R. Clinkscales and John H.G. Barrett, E.E. Kester, H.E. Wataon
W. Ford hardly had time to take over
and H.B. Manson, of this Squa.dron, were
their a.aslgnments on the Group Staif
a.ssigned to the 2nd Bombardment Group
when they were transferred to the 96th
Navigation School as of October 1st.
:Bombardment Squadron to replace offi---000--ears transferred to the 27th Reconnais~s.nce Squadron.
ADDITIONAL PERSONNEL FOR HICKAM FIELD
The formation of the 27th ReconnaisAance Squadron necessitated the transHickam Field, T.R., is receiving its
fer fr~m this organization of Technical share of the recent increase of enlistS@rgeant Horace W. Cobb, Privates 1st
ed personnel in the Air Corps authorizClaes William J. Spahn, Donald E. Coned by Congress. On October 9th, a total
w~y and Gray W. Tolar.
.
of 176 recruits arrived at the fiold
from the recruit training center at
.
20th :Bombardment Sg;uaskon
Wheeler Field.
Due to the lack of accommodations,
Major Theodore J. Koen~, Captain
these recruits were quartered temporaIrving R. Selby Technical Sergeant
Henry L. West, Staff Sergeant W~llie D. rily in one of the hangars, but shortly
Norris and Private, 1st Class, Charles
afterwards were moved to temporary
A. :Bennett departed October 7th by
tents pending the completion of perman ..
tra1nfor Seattle, Washington, to ferry ent barracks. It was anticipated that
to this station the Squadron's first
on October 31st~ 100 more recruits were
B-l'lIPs,
to be released rrom Wheeler Field_
Due to the high sta.ndard .f qunlifiEnlisted men of this Squadron tentacations required of the Air Corps pertiVely assigned to the 27th Reconnaissance Squadron, which is being formed
sonnel,hign school graduates and many
for;asrvice in Puerto Ricot were Staff
college men are among the newcomers,
and various vocations of life are repSergeant Edward Ingle, Sergeants Homer
resented by them, such as ~eronautical
J .. Gnagey, William F. Casey, Corporal
John Bettinger, PrivatesL 1st Class,
enginecrs commerciaf pilots, draf~smen, airpi ane mechan1cs, radio eng1nCharles D. Algren, L.L. vrofcheck,
eerst clerkS, stenographers and typists,
Priv~tee Elwood H. Boyce, Floyd Ree;e,
and many 0 ther branches.
Jr .g.nd Joseph W. Riche.rds.
---000--

49th BQmbardm~nt Squa.dr0n
The 49th Squadron welcomed 29 new reerJJ.ts who a.rrived during the first two
weeks of October. These new men are of
;fine charactert and most of them are
high school gradllate~. Wi th ~ll the

The 11th Bombar dmen t Sg.uadron moved
into the new barracks wh1ch were reCently constructed a.tHamilton Field,
Calif. It will now operate its own
mess which formerly was shared wi th the
9th Bombardment Squadron.
-3V-8267. A.C.

TRAINING .A.CTI1iTIESAT RANDOLPH FIELD
Jeepers Creepere Club Gets Under Way

dolph Field have completed the traiJ.s:ition and familiarization phase (If the
Twenty-six officers and an equal num- basic work. Most of them have had in.,..
ber of enlisted mechanics from Air
struction in eome accuracy work and are
Corps fields throughout the country
beginning work on basic maneuvers, such
have reported at Randolph Field, Texas, as chandelles and lazy eights. The
the f1West Point of the Air," for a 3first week in November also l'lBrksthe
months' training course in the operabeginning of training in night flying.
tion and maintenance of Link Trainers.
The average flying time of the class
Alrea~v the officers and men hav~
is now 14:15 hours' dual instruction
been dubbed the "Jeepers Creepers, I for and 11 hours' solo.
the training devices have long been
Due to the protra.cted lack of rain,.
known as "Jeeps." Twelve "Jeepsfl ship- the main airdrome and the outlying
ped to Randolph Field from the Link
practice fields are becoming quite
factory ~t Binghampton, N.Y., and Air
dusty. An effort is being made to
Carvs stations have been Bet up in for- I' save the grass on the main airdrome by
mat1on, occupying one entire end of
using the sprinkler Gystem which was
han~ar flU."
installed in 1931. Even at the expense
F1ve factory representatives, headed
of some flying time, good rains would
by G.W. Emerson, are on hand to instruct be worth while and would improve condithe pilots in the use of the Link Trainl tions considerably.
er, and the enlisted men in how to keep
---000--them in operation.
i
The title "Jeepers Creepers" is So
THE RANDOLPH FIELD WEA.THER OFFICE
alight misnomer, for any forward movement, even as slow as cree:ping, is not!
.A:ny Weather Office is interesting to
among the "Jeep's" accompl1shments.
I the layman. The uninitiated are 801Every action of an airplane in full
i ways interested in the swift reception
flight is simulated by the device,Which I of data on the telet~e, the accurate
is utilized to teach blind flying. But, I predictions of exper~enced forecasters,
altho~h each pilot will spend about 50 i and the clear presentation of disturbhc;>urs
I flying time" in the machines,
he I al}ces on the weq,t1,ler
map •. The. Rando Lph
w111 never move from the same spot.
I F1eld Weather Off1oe has 1tS v1s~tors,
"Blind Landang s;" icing conditions,
I' as do all stations, and their comments
rough air all can be simulated by the .on the inner workings of the office
"Jeepers Creepers ," but actual practice
are many and varied, but the vi.sitor
will be conducted in 12 instrument fly- who comes twice is a rarity. tI If
ing planes which are also on hand.
you've seen it once, you've seen it,"
----seems to be the motto of the sightse9Selection of Cadet Officers
ing public. The normal attitude seems
to be that, although airplanes change
The class of 40-11.has been looking
rapidly, the weather 1s the same old
forward to November 10th, the date of
story.
publication of the list of ~romotions
And so it is, more or less; however,
of commissioned and noncomm1ssioned
the method of forecasting 'Weather conFlying Cadet officers. Up to that date, di tiona has shown as much change in the
there have been no Flying Cadet offipast few years as the airplanes.
This
cers appointed.
Each company has a
: was brought to the attention of the
First Sergeant, one guide and two
weather staff recently, when n casual
plat~.n sergeants who have been only
visitor drifted into the office and
acting under temporary appointments.
I stopped in amazement.
Each company has been conducting
I Sensing something a little different.
"rating drill," under the supervision
I the forecaster on duty asked a few
of two tactical officers, who grade
questions.
It developed that the viseach Flying Cadet on his military beariter had seen the office in 1936, not
ing, voice, and execution of commands.
ao long ago at that. The change, howief"ore the final selection of officers
11ever, was 60 marked that he thought he
is made, the beat in each oompany are
had entered the wrong office.
.
B€e.in gra.ded in the same manner as be- I Almost all personnel in the .Army can
fore, but under the observation of the I remember as far back as 1936, but aomeCommandant and all tactical officers.
! times it is doubtful Whether they
This final grade decides the selection
I recall the old s~stem of disseminat~ng
of the Flying Cadet Battalion Staff
I weather informat1on. NoW that the
and Company Officers.
I Randolph Field Office has had a II Face.-.. ,.
lifting, II the change is more apparent. ,
Flying Cad~t Progresi
In 1936, the Weather Office consisted
f two operations clerks and one Signal
Students of the present clan a.t Ran~Continued on Page 5).
V-8267, A.C.
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LOST AIRMllN SUBJECT FORT LEWIS PERSONNEL TO MUCH WORRY.

its destination being cralled 1t!'ck"by
radio when the lssociated Pr~6s reported that Private Shnne had been found
safe, also near Keefers. Knowing the
country over which these man were flying and over which they A.b@.1ldoned
their
shi~, most everyone at Gray Field gave
I;l. sJ.gh of relief and remarked
- "Pretty
doggone lucq.",

Second Lieut. Edward G. SaxonJ..~:f the
Washingten National Guard, and ~rivate
William E. Shane, who 'WaS tra.nsforred
to Gray F,ield, Fort Lewis, W~sh., were
recently the object of a widespread
~earch over the mountainous regions of
western Washimgton.
Lieut. Saxon-,
October 20th marked the ~econd mishap
piloting an 0-38E airplane, had departto come to the attention of Fort Lewis
ed from Spokane, Wash., at 9:30 a,m.,
October 9th,for Gra.y Field. Nothing was personnel when 2nd Lieut. J.O. Reed, of
Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., left his
heard from him until 12:50 p,m., when
A-17A about 30 miles east ~f ~ene,
the C.A.A. at Boeing Field contacted
Oregon, due to motor fail~e.
~reparahim and gave him the bearing of the
tions for a search were cut sho~t when
southeast leg of the Seattle beam.
Lieut. Reed reported in safely less
Saxon reported that he was flying
over the top of an overcast and getting
than one and one-half hours aft8r he
"bailed out." His ship crashed on the
'low on gasolinf'lrand if he found no
McKenzie River, after barely missing
.br eaka would bad I out soon.
I t was
the parachuting man, and 'm:I.S almost
:evident from later radio communication
!that Saxon was confused as to his exaot co~letely demolished.
"They say accidents come in threes,1I
'positicn and was having difficulty with
conclUdes the Ne~s Letter Correspondent,
'!radioreception.
\ Two ships were sent up through the
"so Gray Field pilots are keeping their
overcast to try to locate Lieut. Saxon
fingers crossed."
and guide him down. Major John D.
---000--Corkilla from Seattle, in a B-17, and
Lieuts. 1.L. Erickson and J.P. Stewart,
from Fort Lewis, in an 0~46A, end5avnred to locate the lost ship, but returned to their respective bases when it
Corps man, who copied weather over
was certain the gas supply of the 0-38E
the radio. These reports were eopied,
had been definitely exhausted. Neither
once daily, on a blackboard, by drawing
ship had caught sight of the airplane.
isobars; usually these were as criptic
Reports of lost airplanes began comto the clerks as to the few pilots wh~
~ng in around midnight of October 9-1D, gandered in idle curiosity.
It was ~
but searching operations were held up
feat, this getting rid of th~ blaekUntil noon of October 10th, due to
board, for the pilots seemed to prefer
heavy fog blanketing Fort Lewis. Shorttheir we~ther well spaced rather than
ly after noon, however, an intensive
narrowly encompassed on th~ familiar
aerial search Was begun by the 91st Ob- ma~ now used.
servation Squadron and the Washington
1~e present system is a far ~ry,
National Guard from Spokane. Efforts
indeed, from those days we hav~ e. rewere concentrated around Lester, Wash., cently passed. The hourly weathe~ is
as it was fro~ this mountainous section now recorded, and the pilots st~df it
that roost of the reports and the most
faithfully, before departing ~n a. trip.
logical ones came. No reports could
The map is an open book to th~ ~xPeribe overlooked, however, so later in the anced, and to the younger officeps it
afternoon of the 10th, after nothing
is qud ck'ly interpreted by the ft"rehad been sighted around Lester, the
caster on duty. Many days 0 • delay
search moved northward toward the Mt.
are now saved by the pilot who changes
Baker area. Darkness hal ted the sear-ch his route before departure.
and all planes returned to Fort Lewis
The new partition in the Randolph
to await daylight before continuing the Field office has been co~pleted. and
hun t.
the office has assumed an even more
When the pilots returned the next
orderly arrangement.
Forecasts for any
morni~
to the operations office, howtrl~ are made with disp~tch.
ever, It ~. learned that Saxon had re~en man were assigned to the 3rd
ported b~ telegraph from KeeferEl,
Wea.ther Squa,dron from Randolph Field OIl
British Columbia. No word ha.d yet been October 23rd - five who have been a.treceived from Private Shane, so steps
tached for over six months and five Who
were taken to make a flight over Canaar~ recruits. Those men who have been
dian territory to locate him. At about att~ched for over six months have been
one o'clock permission was received for faithfUlly and hopefullY learning end
the ~roposed flight, and in less than jPerforming
the complicated taskB of
~ne hour three ships departed from Gray Weather work. The recruits all ehow
~ield with emergency rations and extra
great inter~st and promise.
shoest which were to be dropped to the
---000--last flyer. The flight never reached
_
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PROMYr IONS TO MA.Sl'ER SEE/GEA,NT
Effective
November 10, 1939, the followingnamed Technical
and First Sergeants M the Air
Corps were ~rOlIOted to the grade of Master
Sergeant.
Air Corps, to fill
new vaoo.ncies allotted
to this branch of the service,
viz:
Frederick

Jo Gordon

Donald P. Herb
Nels E. Swanson
Lee Robinson
Walter S. Hopper
01 in C. Himes
James G. Blais
George E. Schmidt
James W. Hill >II
William B. Moorhead
Peter O'Meara
Stanley K. Gibbins
Wallace H. Williams
William H. ~ th '"
John B. Van Euw
Lonnie M. Johnson
George H. Fisher
Loyd. H. McGhee
JaIIYeS J. Horan
Benjamin A. Cheska
Nye P. Justice
Hans G. C. Haffner
Victor A. Innes
Lee Earl Brown
Dani1'Yl A. Mathews
William V. Apple
Dan t.' Brian
William H. Turner
Karl T. Wied~
Claud.e C. Hudson
Charles W. Draue!'
Russell
C. Peckham
Clyde W. Doyell
Charles H. Leffler
Fred. :P. M~ller
Richard. C. Boward
Elmer L. Dreier
August A. Marian
John Graham
William H. Van lIetre
Wil bur J. Sin:ons
Jacob Stein
George E. Harrison '"
Hobson Tupper
Hurley D. Jones
Allen G. Myers
John Domes
Ettmett F. Hohensee
William L. Jones'"
Clyde J. Hobart
Robert L. Ooad
Benton T. Thompson
Ernest H. Hartley
John R. Chambliss
Leam:>n V. Ward
Henry Krecklau
Luther Warren >II
Patrick
T. Casey.
Walter Christen
Firn:e.n S. Adams
ifal tel' G. Ashby
Sidney E. Loomis

Joseph S. Drobin
Arthur stolte
George W. Mitchell
Douglas M. Swisher
Alfred N. anith
John E. Fitzgerald
Roy W. Hooe
Henry H. Gray
Frank A. raters
Paul H. Haynes
Clarence A. :Palmer
William T. Harmon.
Jewel G. Logsdon
WillirunM. Brees
Adolph Cattarius
Saxw.el T. Bush
John J. Burroughs,Jr.
Elliott
Scott
Clyde R. Casto
Frank D. Neff
Benton D. Glasscock
.Artie L. Revert
Claude G. Waters
William B. Townsend
Ervin W. Ritenour
!rvin L. Clark
Waltel' Grabsky.
William B. Fox
John C. :Rosser
Raymond C. :Parrett
Robert R. Thomas
Edward L. Winans
Earl B. Redifer
Michael P. Henneck
William E. Pope
Albert E. Freathy
Glenn E. Freshwater
Leon O. Williford
Vernon Mick
Ca1.'1 C. Roberts
William Desmarais
W~ter A. Waddell
Harold D. Leroy
Gilbert W. Olson
Edwin C. :Foster
George D. Tomberlin
Thornton Akers
Harry E. LawrenceJames H. Wentzell.
Robert E. Hamilton
Roward H. Dryer
Harvey J. Downing
Douglass S,ymington
Karl L. M. Hans
Raymond. J. Hughes
Joseph J. Miller"
Rudy J. Baros
Charles C. Bell
George Callaghan
Albert G. Junkert
Hugh J. Marth
.Edward J. Bishop ...

Wi11 lam D. Croy
Peter Jensen
Ralph E. ~uinn
Thoma$ L. Willison
Emil Reist
Gregory A. Mitchell
Arthur H. Harris
Adam M.. Auer
Adam Bogdanski
William J. Lof1ey
Lambert C. Walsh
Charles Hl uchan
Henry Gossett
Carl Hoffn:an
Vi rgin Moore
Robert R. 1o1'iIrer
Bruce R. Ferrell
Charles O. Thacker
I George C. Kilroet:<:"
I George :0. Brown
Leo I, Hernan
Wallace W. Crawford
John Dozier
Adam Lee Wheeler
Russell L. l?hil~y
Arthur Randles
Tennyson M. Craft
Frank J. ;iebenaler
Hobson D. Sage
James A. Forrest
Edwin D. Thoma.s
Louis B. AIbin
Jewel A. HoltJohn J. Maroul
Robert J. Kelly
Richard W. Hahn"
He!'lIl9.IlHart
William H. Blackdl'm
John G. Ballon
Harold V. Johnson
Albert G. Hewitt
Harry W'. Alexander
Joseph R. Grey

I
I

I

I

Horace W. Cobb

Carl G. Lantz
John R. D. Wallace
Jacob S. Dombeck
Everett M. Til ton
Thomas J. Baldwin
Stephen B. YoUng
Edgar J. Raymond
Carl M. Faust
Linus F. McKenna.
Harry F. Crist ...
Harold F. ~son
Don J. Craig
Grover B. Scott
Lloyd N. Johnson'"
Victor M. WaytUl.onis
Jasper E. Lindsey"
:Paul Grossman
Leo W • .Axford
Kalm9.n Asherowsky
Vernon G. Leary
Theodore C. Totman
James Reading
Hal stead J. Rowen
J,srbhur H. Cayhue
James R. Ad.aJns
Leland Post
Lee Silvers
Benjamin F. Fulkrod.
Martin D. Mannion.
William E. Gerton.
Leonard G. Johnson '"
Charles B. Field
Oscar H. Schooler
LM R. Wright
Francis 14- Greager >II
Ferdinand E. Hart:rmn'"
Carmon E. Crone
Harry M. Burke"
Littleton
J. Hudson.
Syle W. Heusen
Fra:nk: S. Edwards

Note: Asterisk
following name denotes gfadc of
First
Sergeant;
all others are TeOhn1oal
Sergeants.
These newly appointed Master Sergeants. wil~
rena in at their present
sta.t ions , unless other+>
wise ordered. attached Dy station
corrmanders
to suitable
organizations
pending the suballotment of additional
grades to units or
stations.
.

---000--Major John B. Hart. Air Corps, was reoeiltly
designated
as Commanding Officer
of the22nd
Bombardment Squadron. Hamilton Field,
Cal if••
this organization
being a redesignaticm of the
22nd Observation
Squadron, not previously
e.
GHQ .Air Force unit. The Squadron has D€>t. J~'
received
its cOlljJlement of enlisted
Il)eD.
airplanes,
but is organizing as rapidlY as .
possible,
and it is ~ected
it will haVE! .
planes in the air before the end: cf the Year.
The 22nd Bombardment Squadron is to 00%1$t1'..
tuts part of the 7th Bombardment Group..
.

o!: .

I
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PURSUITERS MAKE FRIElJDS WITH SCHOOL CHILDREN
By the News Letter Correspondent
Whenever one reallf. wants to become
acquainted with the 'Goin's on" of the
Squadron away from the home station,all
that is necessary is to climb to the
loft of the 94th Hangar, Selfridge
Field, and go into a huddle with Corporal Bonham and his assistants, Syrjala
and Gordon~ of the Radio Section. It
seems that recently, when the 94th Pursuit Squadron was using Pontiac as a
base from which to practice interception missions a~ainst "deadly bombers"newspaper descr~ption of the C_40ts operating against the Detroit IndustrialArea, much good work was accomplished not only in the tactical field but
also in making friends for the First
Pursuit Group in that area.
During the sojourn of the Selfri~e
Field personnel in Pontiac, the res~dents thereof took every opportunity
to become acquainted with modern Pursuit Aviation.
One day, during the
field exercises, the grade school
children were given a holiday to be
present at the airdrome.
The turn of
the high school pupils came the next
day. Of course, grown-ups were always
present, their number varying from 300
to 500 duri.ng the entire course of the
tactical problem.
Although every precaution was taken
to keep spectators away from the plotting grid. it was next to impossible to
stop the boys and girls from getting a
filimpse of same - they wanted to play
War Games" too. Their curiosity was
unlimited when they saw strange names
for the different areas and, of course,
wanted a very definite explanation of
all the symbols.
.
Among those present was Master Sergeant Williamson, assistant instructor
of the local National Guard Signal
Corps Company, who said that while he
had similar equipment he had never been
able to obtain proper results.
The men
did everything possible to assist him
and,as a result, he admitted that he
had learned more in fifteen minut$S
with them than he ever knew before, and
stated that he intended to spend several days at the field in the future to
di scus s Army Radio and Communi ca tions
in_general.
That the Communications Section gained much from these missions in a practical way was evidenced by the fact
that on the first morning it took them
an hour to load their equipment on
trucks, get it on 10cat10nr and check
in to the net control stat~on at Selfridge Field. In four days they had reduced this time to twenty minutes flat.
This increase in speed was due not only
to the sincere efforts of the men, but
also to the sound advice and constructive criticism received from the cri-

Uque held each afternoon by the Group
crommander, Major Hickey, during which
time all problems were discussed and solutions evolved.
These missions had their humorous
side as well. One day Major Harold H,
George took off from the Pontiac Airdrome and was forced to return in 15
minutes because of the fact that a
rocker box stud had blown out and the
Major and his ship were drenched and
drlpping with oil. The Major nonchalantly climbed out and virtually wrung
out his flying jacket. To add to the
confusion, all the school children
started to follow him around, as if he
were the Pied Piper of Hamlin, anxious
to learn what and how it happened.
There was nothing for the Major to do
but hold class and explain but, as the
old saw goes, "it's an ill wind that
blows no good. I! In his inimitable way,
Major George soon had all the kiddies
hap~y. The good will gained from this
incldent far exceeded the loss of the
oil and the wear and tear on the
C,O, 's constitution.
---000--PROMOTION OF AIR CORPS OFFICERS
The following-named Air Corps officers~ holding the grade of Major {temporarYJ, were given permanent promotions
in that grade, with date of rank as
indicated, viz:
With rank from August 15. 1939
Carl W. Pyle
With rank from August 24. 1939
John M. McCulloch
With rank from September 1,1939
Charles W. Sullivan Peter E. Skanse
Melvin B. Asp
Malcolm N. Stewart
George C. McDonald
Arthur G. Liggett
With rank from September 5.1939
Westside T. Larson
With rank from October I, 1939
Newton Longfellow
James B. Carroll
Lloyd Barnett
Thomas L. Gilbert
John A. Laird,Jr.
James D. Givens
Charles W.Steinmetz
William C. Farnum
John M. Davies
Chas. M. Cummings
Walter T. Meyer
William Turnbull
Wendell B. McCoy
Joseph W. Benson
James E. Duke, Jr.
Frederick D. Lynch
Martinus Stenseth
James A. Woodruff
Rex K. Stoner
With rank from October 9, 1939
Lester J. Maitland
With rank from October 29, 1939
William W. Welsh
With rank from November 1, 1939
A.r thur I. Enni s
Caleb V. Haynes
---000--7-
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"RECBUITING

TOUR :BY 9TH SQDlf. PERSOllliEL

I ADDITIONAL

PERSONNEL :FOR 88TH SctUADRON

t i W J '0
L
In line wi th the Air Corps Expansion
C ap an
••• aul and ieut. M.W.
Program, the 88th Recoilna.issanceSquadCrowder, accomp~liee by Privates R.A.
r6n llaa been receiving its share ~f
Cantwell rold F.W. Summers, of the 9th
new recruits. During two weeks in OctoBombardment Squadron, GH~ Air Force,
ber, 35 of these enlisted men were'as.Hmnilton Field, Calif., departed in a
signed to this Squadron from the Air
Base. Bsf'or-etheir assignment they,. '
B-18A on October 30th on a 14-day rei were ,\,artof a larger group trained by
cruitingtour
of the lJorthwestern
! the Au Base in a thorough "School of.
States. Cities scheduled to be visited
the Soldier" which included everything
were Reno, Nevada', Butte, Bl'llinDs
from the new Infantry Drill Regulation~
'''0
t'J slinging a gas mask. "They are a ,
Miles City, "€ll"eatFalls and Helena,
welcome addition to the Sque.dron,u says
J{~Hne.;":'leJ.1a:1t'a.lla,:iWl1natahea, and
the Hamilton Field Oorrespondent, ,lIand
Yakima, Washington; 'Pendleton, Portland, will fill in the many gap a exiatlng in:
Squadron departments.
It is interest~
Eugene, Medford and Klamath Falls,
ing to note the var Lcua parts of the'
Qregon.
country they come from. For the mc)st.
The activities planned in these cities part they are from no~thern section~:of
were radio ta~kB, newQpaper interviews
the 9th Corps Area., w~th others connng
~nd lectures ~n an attempt to stimulate from such mid-w~stern.States, ~ch' as.
lnterest among young men eligible for
Iowa, Kansas, MlSSOUT1 and 1111n019. '
enlistment in the Army particularly in Most of them are receiving their first
the .Air Corps. The actual recruiting
taste of Army lif~."
.
I
of the men was to be accomplished on
.Also! in line Wl th the Air Corps .'
the trip 'oY an enli sted represen ta ti ve
Expan sd on Program, the News Let.t.e.r,
'.
~ ".
r...
of ~he Recrui ting Service from the Pre- r e sponden t reports that the 8~tn Reccn-.
~idl.o of San Francisco, working in con- naa seanc e Squadr~m has 31 e~hsted men
Junction with recruitin~ sergeants sta- I on dc:tached serV1ce, attend1ng various
tioned in the various c rties vi sited
serva ce schools. These men represent
Information pamphlets and data pertin-I ~ ve~y high percent of the total organ~n t to applica tiona for training a.sFly- us. t Lon stre1;lgth..Among them, many'
lug CadetB were carried on Ule trip for are key-men ~n the1r respectlve departdistribution.
ments, and their tem:po~ary loss is
Another project intended to be accom- keenly. felt. Int:'l.?-dlt~om,
there is the
plished on this trip was the completion I necessl.ty of break1llg 1n new men to
of .AiJ:'})ort
Facility Data Sheeta Form
I fi~l the shoes of such ~en as will reNo. AY4l0 and the making of aerial pho- I maln at the schools as lnstructora.
to~rephEl of each airport visited. From
---000--,
thl.S &.ta information can be obtained
I
.'
as to locat~on of future Army airdromes i .AIR CORPS ENLIVENS LAST DAYS OF FAjR
for peace bme maneuvers, fiold exercis"'j
.'
-eZ
camps, billets and distribution
In a beautlfully planned and execut~d
I
P?lnt ins~allations, and other faci1im~neuve~, the 7th Bombardment ~oup. ' '
tl.es requlred for active operation,such
~~rst Wlng! GH~ Air Force, Harollton '
as the nature of the surrounding vicini- ]~eld, Callf., conducted a demonstraty, roads, shops, supplies railroads
I t tcn of Bombardment flying tactics, fiver
etc.
",
the Golden Gate International ExposiShortly after the return of the abo~e-i tion on the afternoon of October 23rd.
nal?ed person1;lelfrom this two weeks I
I'
Under the command of Li\:1ut.Colonel
t:p.p, 'they mIl car ry on dA.ily operaI Ralph Royce, the three Squadrons of,
t~ons from Hamilton Field and visit
E-18's, two S~uadrons of the 7th Group
many of the cities in the Northwestern
!Plus the 88th Reconnaissance Squadron,
part of Californi~ in an effort further 27 airplanes in all, approached Treasure
to accomplish the same end as stated
Island at 1500 feet in Javelin Forma- '
preViously in regard to th~ two weeks'
tion, followed later by a series ~f
~rip. The cities to be Visited will
tactical maneuvers directly over the
lncluie Red Bluff, Reddingl Stockton,
Island and within sound and sight' of
ModesFo, Fresno, Visalia, ~alina, S~n
nea~ly 200,090 people. Air-ground
,
Franc~6co, Oakland and Ohico.
radlo Gommun1cation was established baA great deal of time and effort were
tween Colonel Royce nnd Major Elmer' E.
spent by Captain Paul and Lieut. Orowder Adle~ on th~ Island, and a loud spe~er
in preparation for the tour to assure
'lcarrlOd.the~r voices to every part 0.1'.
thatproper connections will be made and the audf.ence.
' tJ::.at
all phases of enlistment and ques- \ Th~s demonstration, a. week befors',tb,e
hani arising in conj"l1nctiontherewith
c19s1ng of. the Fair.' was probably viewed
can be ~roperly handled.
The News
1-<t..:i!'M';....};ni.4;rpJ!tbj7IOOre
people than,'.
Letter Jorrespondent anticipates that
any 61milar d~monstration in the hi's-',
the tour will be most succeBsf-ul.
tory of the AJ.r Corps.
"'
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TAKE-OFF OF ARMY "FLYING FORTRESSES"

FOR BRAZIL

just prior to the departure from
flying men.
Langley Field, Va., on the morni~ of
General Emmons, please say to your
November 10, 1939, of the seven B-17
officers and men that I wish for them a
"Flying Fortresses" on a good will
fine vOYB€e on their 10,OOO-mile flight,
flight to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Genand cornp Le te success in carrying out
eral George C. Marshall, Chief of Staff, their mlssion of peace and good will.
United States Army, in a radio address,
Bon Voy~e to you. Good luck and good
stated:
weather.
"Ladies and Gentlemen of the Ra.di. 0
General Arnold' s address
Audience:
- -I flew to Langley Field this morning
"Oener a'l Marshall, General Emmons, and
from Washington to witness the depar~
members of the Army Air Corps Flight to
of a fleet of Army Flying Fortresses,
Brazil:
which will take off in a few minutes
T'.ae.Army Air Corps is honored and
for Rio de Janeiro in Brazil.
gratified that its members have been
This flight is important to our Govselected for this important mission to
er-nmen t and to our '.{>eople
from two
bear this message from our Presiden t to
points of view: It lS an aerial good
the President and people of Brazil.
I
will mission to our great sister repubshall make no effort to conceal the inlic of Brazil, since General Emmons and tense pride which fills me and every
his officers and men are to represent
member of the Corps on this occasion.
us in the ceremonies commemorating the
Your selection for this undertaking is
50th Anniversary of the Proclamation of a triumph for aviation and an expresthe Bran 11an Republic.
Also, this
sion of confidence in you.
flight will demonstrate ~ain the high
~a~~ W~~~ I witnessed here a ceremony
state of develoument of alr vessels,the
whereln the Secretary of War, the Hon.
performance and~ relia-bility of .American Harry H. Woodring, conferred upon the
aircraft, and the excellence of the
Second Bombardment Group, of which you
training of our airmen. These are mil- of the present flight are members, the
itary planes, but they have or will
highly prized Mackay Trophy, emblematic
soon have comparable civil counterparts. lof the outstanding annual achievement
Su.ch flights as the undertaking we are I in Army aviation, for your flight last
launching this morning demonstrate
I year to South America.
So, this underclearly the great advances in the realm I taking in which you a.re about to engage
of aeronautics, and show the rapid and I is not new to many of you. You know
pea,ceful intercourse between nations
I that your planes and equipment are fully
through the air lanes by means of long I capable of these long overwater and
transcontinental and transoceanic
I transcontinental flights because they
flights are perfect1¥ practicable today. land you have executed these missions beFor me personally lt t•. a particular
ifore. At the beginning, however, of
~leasure to have our Government dispatch-!aerial expedt tiona 811ch as these, there
lAg these messengers of good will to
Imust always be the thrill which comes
Brazil, since it was my own good fortune; from the ~"'lticipationof unusual
to visit that remarkable country but a I achievement and high venture. Long
few months ago. I know therefore,with
transoceanic and transcontinental
what bountiful hospitality and warmth
flights always present varying experiof friendship and kindness these fliers ences - the weather, the winds, the
of ours will be greeted upon their land-I visibility, all flying conditions
ing in the capital of the great republic change from day to day and from time to
to the south.
itime. I am fully convinced, however,
It will be remembered by m~
of my
!that no matter what conditions prevail
listeners this morning that General
I for you on your flight to the south,
Montiero, Chief of Staff of the Brazil- ltheee planes you man and you, their
-ian Army, but recently spent several
I crews, are fully competent and capable
weeks in the United States and that he IOf meeting them. ~1is mission you will
made exhaustive flights from coast to
perform accordin~ to the high standard
coast, exhibiting the keenest interest
and tradition WhlCh you have 8stabliShnot only in our cities and people, our
ed here in the General Headquarters Air
geo~raphical wonders and national
Force.
shrlnesp but in observing first-hand
As you wing southward this afternoon
our milltary organizations and institu- and tonight, enroute to Panama, and totions. He expressed to me great admira- morro'W as you fly along the western
tion for our planes and for our flier. Icoast of Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, in
and, as a matter of fact, for our whole jthe shadow of the .Andes, and the day
aeronautical organization.
It is parafter as you swi~ across South America
'ticularly fitting, therefore, that our
for your landing 1n Rio de Janeiro, reflying envoys to BraZil should repremember tha.t the rest of us in the Arm:!
sent our best in flying _chines and in
(Continued on P8&e 10).
- V-8267, A?C.
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MACKAY
TROPHY
FOR1938 PRESENTED
TO2NDBOMBARDMENT
GROUP
As the result of the successful com- ,BOmbardmentGroup, After which the S9.Cplotton of the flight of six Boeing
retary of War and his ~arty returned by
B-17 Flying Fortresses from Langley
air to Washington and the Second BornField, Va.• to Buenos .A.ires, ArgentinA.. I \ardment Group was dismissed.
.
and rf!turn, during February 1938. the
The per aonne'l of the flight to Bu.enC18
presentation
of the Mackay Trophy for
,Aires comprised 26 officers and 24 enthe most outstanding Arrrry.Air Corps
Ijlisted men. Lieut. Colonel Rol\ert Olds
;'light during that year was made to
was in command. The flight left La.ngley
the 2nd BombardmentGroup of Langl<:'y
I J!'ield on the morning of FebruaZ'Y15,
Field, Va.• the ceremony taking place
1938. landing at Miami. Fla., 5 hours
at tha.t field on Tuesday afternoon,
And 45 minutes later,
and departed from
November 7, 1939.
Miami at 1:00 a.m., February 16th, and
Among those present at thepresentalanded at Lima. Peru, at 4:35 p.m. that
t i.cn ceremony were the Ron. Harry H.
I day. Departing from Lima at 11:05 p.1Jl.,
Woodring~ Secretary of War. his aide,
I the flight landed at Buenos Aires 13
Ca~tain ~ownsend Griffis.
Air Corps;
'hours later and subsequentl~ ~artici-,
MaJor General Henry H. Arnold, Chief of 'Ipated in the ceremonies inc~d~nt to
the Air Corps; hie aide, Captain ~enethe
inauguration of Pre;ident Roberto
H. Beebe Air Corps. Mr. Charles F.
I M. Ortiz.
Horner, :l>resident of the Nationa.1 Aer o-. : Departing from Buenos Aires early on
nautic Association; Major General Delos I the morning of February 22nd, the plane a
C. Emmons.COIIl111anding
General of the
I landed at Santiago Chile, at noon, and
GHO,
Air Force;. Brigadier Oener-a'l Arnold I left tner e tile fa liowing. morning for,
N. lCrogatsd, vommendingGeneral of the
Lima, Peru where a. landl.Dg was et'f~ctSecond WiDgLGHQAir For~e; Colonel
eO. that afternoon.
On February 25th,
Jacob W.S. wuee~, CommandingOfficer of the flight left Limn and a.rrived a.t
Langley Field, Vai; :Lieut. Colonels
.A1brookField, Panama Canal Zone, about
Clinton W. Rusael and Walter ~ender,
I nine hours later.
A non-~top fl~ght
of Langley Field.
from Panama to the home f2eld at Langley
The Second BombardmentGroup was
was made in 10 hours and 50 minutes. On
formed on the warminq;up apr on., and
, the return flight the d.istance covered
after this organ1zatl.on was presented
was 6116 miles out-bound and 5916 miles
to the SeQretary of War, the latter,
,return.
An average of 194 miles per
accompanied by Mr. Horner, advanced
I hour was oointained on the return
several paces to meet L1~ut. Colonel
flight.
Robert Olds, CommandingOfficer of the i The flight proved of great value in
2nd Bombardrr.entGroup, who, standing in i testing the navigationo.l proficiency of
front of his command,had been directed i the personnel involved, due to the fact
by Colonel Wuest to advance and receive
that the planes proceeded individual.1Y
the Trophy. Two enlisted men accompaover the route to rendezvous at each
nied Colonel Olds in Order to earry the i day's objective,
o.t which places the
TrQ.Phy.
l p Iane s engaged in the only formation
The citation accompanying the award
flying during the trip.
of the Mackay Trophy to the 2nd Bombard---000--ment Group 'WaS read by the Secretary of
War OVer the public address system, and Flight of B-17' s to :BraZil (From Page .9)
was as follows:
~l. In a.ccordance with the recommen- Air Corps who remain behind will be .
watching your progress and following
dation of a Board of Officers,
the
Mackay Army Trophy fer 1938 was awarded tha t six thousand mile flight wi th the'
to:
keenest of interest
and with p,veryconfidence that you will successfully acThe Second BombardmentGroup, Air
complish your mission.
.:
Corps, for the flight of six B-17 air~
Your return journey will complete. e.
planes of this Group from Langley Field,
flight of more than ten thousand miles.
Virginia, to Buenos Aires. Argentina,
and the record of your ~chievement. will
and return. during the period February
15-17, 1938. This flight of ~ver 10,000 add to that long list which .Axrny Air"
Corps fliers have wri tt~n. in the cho.pmiles was accomplished with a high degree of skill in pilotage,
navigation,
tpr history will label 'The Great Expeditions of the First Gqneration of
~nd roainten~~ce proficiency on the part
Of the officers and men participating,
Human Flight.
and reflected
a superior standard of
..
Five of the B-17 :Bombardmentplanes .
~erformance on the part of the entire
reached Rio de Janeiro on November 15th.
i::iecondBombardmentGroup in the field
In, taking off from AS1.Ulcion,Para.gu..~y,bf normal training and m~intenance and
~n the ~reparation for e.nd execution of one of the planes bogged down on the.
thts fhght. II
soft field, damaging a propeller.
AnoThe Trophy and c1tnti<>n were then ac- ther B-17 was forced to land ~t Porto
Alegre and reached Rio on the 17th.
cepted by Colonel Olda for the Second
-10V-B267 , A.C.
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DE_ICING TRAINING SCHOOL ORIGINATED AT WRIGHT,FIELD
tioning ~f de-icing equipment.
The Materiel Division, Wright Field,
Lectures on the arrangement of deOhio, has recently inaugurated n new
icing equipment necessary to accomplish
type of training school dealing with
de-icing equipment and ice hazards. Its de-icing.
A description of the several ite~ of
purpose is to disseminate the latest
equipment used in connection with deauthentic information in a field w~ich
has not been without a peculiar grou~
icing systems.
Laboratory work during which time the
ofcontradicto;ry legends and hair-raJ.Siug history. The course goes more into mechanical equipment was disassembled
detail than does the Technical Order on and examined, rubber parts tested for
the subject prepared for the information electrl~l conductivity and recoated to
OJf the Service.
increase their conductivity, and the
'Perhaps the Wright :Brothers held a
:ru'bbf)r
parts patched and repaired.
moistened finger aloft at Kitty Hawk
Lectures on the deteriorating action
as an index of icing conditions before
of engine oil and intenSQ sunlight on
a flight. The ice hazard, whether enthe rubber parts and the impertance of
countered then or not, now has ramifithe proper Care of these parts.
cations brought on by a high range of
A demonstration of the procedure used
cruising speeds and altitudes.
to install the rubber parts.
In a brief time an airplane can fly
An inspection tour of the de-icing
through measurable atmospheric temperequipment installed on airplanes at
Wright Field, during which time inspecaturechanges
on occasion, enc9untertion procedure was illustrated.
in~ moisture in several forms lmist.
Much remains to be learned about the
raJ.n, snow) within a few seconds, so an
infinite variety of temperature-moisture weather conditions leading to formation
combinations may be experienced.
of ice on airplanes.
Weather bureaus
report icing conditions just as the
As will be seen later, some of these
temperature-moi atur e combinations cause Atlantic ice patrol warns shipping of
ioebergs, but each winter there are
formation of ice on an airplane in
flight.
crasheS due to icing.
Weather bureaus on air routes exchar.ge
'In the earlier days of flying, trouble
comprehensive weather conditions by
due to ice formation was uncommon be.cause winter flying was greatly restr:ict-radio and teletype. Each makes from
three to six complete maps daily. Suded. Instruments which would make long
den changes observed or reported by
flights through clouds a matter of
flights are cleared by bulletins. Usur-out i.nehad not yet been developed.
ally these stations are 100 miles or
All weather flying and, by implicamore apart. Conseguently, weather contion, instrument flying, have intensiditions at some pOJ.nts between stations
fied the need for de-icing equipment.
must be estimated, leading to greater
Airlines must have it to maintain the
possibilities of error than in direct
need for de-icing equipment. Airlines
must have it to maintain scheduled
ob servations.
The types of ice, in order of danger,
flights. The Air Corps operates more
effectively with it.
are:
So the d.ecision to hold the first
1. Clear or glaze ice, which has a
known school for instruction on the
definite tendency to mushroom or to entheory, care, maintenance and inspecl&rge its frontal area on leading edges.
tion of de-icing equipment in the Equip2. Rime ice, which is pure white, . ~
ment :Branch of the~ateriel
Division at opaque and granular.
It usually folWright Field was exceedingly timely.
lows the leading edge contour of the
Attending the three":day school were
airfoil, but mushrooms under certain
Captain Signa A. Gilkey and Mr. Peter
csndf t i.oria.
Glover, of the Fairfield Air Depot;
3. Frost.
Captain Thomas B. McDonald and Mr.
Of the two sources of hazard
the adMartin Fuller, of the San Antonio Air
ditional weight to be ca.rried is the
Depot; Lieut. Franklin K. Paul and Mr.
leBser~ the loss in lift and the inCooper Dug en , of the Middletown Air
crease in drag can be serious. lP1ying
Depot; and l~. Bert Zerbe, of the
in soupy weather on instrmnents, a
Sacramento Air Depot.
pile tis handicapped wi th logy conThe COurses based on original notes
trols at precisely the time every adof Wright Field personnel and a fa.ctory vantage is needed.
representative, are to servo as a basis
10e can progressively reduce lift unfor Air Depot personnel training in
til altitude cannot be maintained even
preparation for the larger number of
with full power. At the same tim~,
de~icing installations which will form
p~o~eller o~tput falls off and para~art ~f the e1'pansion program.
They
s~tlC dr~g ln9reases.
The following
J,.~C'lu.ded~
four reports ,from "Training Guide
Lectl:l.I"eS on the theory of the funoMeteorology,lI Office of the Chief of
-1 V-8267, A.C.

should protect the whole airplane, not
the Air Corps, Vol~e I) illustrate
unlike the slogan of paint -("Save.-ihe
what happens when ice is encountered
Surface and You Save All."
Providing
in flight:
movable controls. particularly
a.iil.:tl.on.s.
"Clear ice, i inch thick", formed on
follow the latest designs which giV6 .
all leading edges in seven minutes at
l'rotection a.gainst formation of ic@. "
2640 meters altitude,
_30 F. Forced to
These designs were developed in teS"tB'
descend. II
in a. refrigerated
wi~d tunnel and~e
"Clear ice, i inch thick, leadiIlg
now in standard uae.)
Without thedeedges and propellers,
formed in 15
icereffectively
breaking up or pre- ..
minutes, -50 F., 1270 meters.
Airplane
deposits of ice,it
vibrated and ~light had to be abandoned.' venting initial
would De necessary to study the. theOry
"Rime ice, '4 inch thick on leading
edge of wing, formed in 28 minutes, _50 of evapo;rati'T' cooling to unders'ts.nd
subsequent formation of ice aft ~f the
0., 3680 meters.
Airplane SUddenly
stopped climbing due to ice, very rough leading edges on airplanes not equipped
with de-ic er e.
. '_
and white. "
"Clear ice! i inch thick on leadin~
(.A. second articl;-;;garding
differeI1.t
edges and a1 ex:posedparts, formed an
types of de-leers, description of the
4 minutes, _120 F. 4140 meters altitude.
preferred type, recent inwrovementa,
Airplane became so heavy with ice that
and cautions to pi:J,ote, w~l1 be covered
it began to lose altitude and further
in a future issue.)
..
climb impossible. 1\
---000-These are not extreme cases.
Ice has
been observed to form on an airplane at
COlfflaCTSFOR AIRPLAl'JE ENGINES
the rate of 2 inches per minute. It has
been known to cover the wings completely in Jass than 10 seconds.
Under date of November10, 1939. the
Twocondi tiona must be pr eaent simul- Ass~stant Secretary of War, the Hdn•..
taneouely before ice can form on an
Loms Johnson, announced that contra.cts
airplane.
The temperature of either
I' for airplane
engines not heretofore snair or airplane must be belOW360 F.,
nounced have been entered into with~e
and visible moisture be present in the I following firms:
. '
form of clouds, fog, mist or rain. The
Allison ~ineering
Compan.y.Indian ...
added presence of wet snow or sleet ac- , apo1is, Ind~ana:
' .
~elerates the formation of ice.
I
For purchase of Model V-1710-35 enDangerous icing condi tiona are not so
gines of 1150 horsepower eaCh! in..commonin Arctic regions, where extremetended for installation
in Be 1
l.y low temperatures with low moisture
. P_39C single-engine Pur sui t planes'
content in the air prevail, a8 in the
I at a total cost of $1,851,631.65.
temperate zones where free moisture is I ContineRt~ Motors Corporation,.
:freg'!:lently encountered at temperatures
I Detroitt 1c.:
; ., . .:
6f ZOO to 36° F.
For purchase of Model R-670-5 engine-s
The key to understanding how ice in
of 220 horsepower, intended for in- ..
the s~ attacks an airplane is illusstallation
in Stearman PT-~7 air~
.
trated by a well-known laboratory exI
planes at a total cost of $294.aOO~B5.
12eriment using a test tube partially
,
--000--filled with water, a stand to hold it
motionless, and the necessary cooling
HOW CANFLYIUGOA.DETS "BLOW
OFF S'1'EAM?lI
oquipment.
Flying Cadets at the Training De~achAs long as it is motionless, the
! ment at the Grand Central Flying School,
water can be lowered to a temperature
I Glendale, Calif.,
will welcome s:uggesfar below freezing and remain water,
that is, in liquid state.
But tap the
' tions that will help them solve a 'p.re.S;sing problem,
. . .
tube and the water will inunediately
turn to ice.
The fact to bear in mind \I Since the establishment of the base,
it has been a tradition
that when a
is that the super-cooled or underFl;ying Cadetcompletee his firsteol0
cooled water remained liquid until
fl~ght he is tossed in the big tile
the me tion se t up by tapping the tube
caused it to turn to ice.
sWimmi~ P?ol, adjoining the head~ar~
ters bUJ.ld~ng, to cool off, flying~t~
Under-cooled. particles
Of water have
tire and all.
.,
been encountered in the ~ with tem~1e pool, however, has now been
,
peratures as low as _500 F. Sometimes
these particles
are in the form of
drained? and the Cadets are now seeki~
asubstl tute cersmenr., The News Lett,szo
clouds, at other times they are suspended in the form of fog or mist.
On Correspondent says: IIf anyone hafJ't:Jifl.Y
colliding with an airplane flying
suggestions, they will be welcomeM.tf,..':
---000--..
~~
.,.
....
through them, the impa~t causes the
under-cooled water par lcles to turn
Major Albert W. Stevens, Air CbI'pS',')
t~. ice Where they strike the airplane - Vias relieved from d:uty at Hqrs. 2,d ,~JipB
the leading edges and exposed parts. If Area, Governors Ls'Land , H. Y., and ala...
the de-icer protec.ts these parts, it
signed to duty at Lov.rryField" Colo•.
V-82b7, A. C~-12-
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P1RSUIT ~OTIVITIES

the fact that the Squadron will not be
make use of the room due to the
The officers and men of the 77th Pur- transfer of the organiza.tion to Moffett
suit Squadron, Barksdale Field, La.,
Field, Oalif.
have been working hard, and as a result
In addition to Lieut. Tacon and Staff
remarkable progr ess has been made in
Sergeant Parkinson, the Supply Section
their train2ng program. Plans for the
is composed of Lieut. C.A. Gayle, Aemove to Moffett Field, Calif., were
sistant Supply Officer; Privates 1st C1.
made., each section beginning its prepa-\. A. Prestridge, J.M. Starling, Jr., Prirations.
The Squadron is prOUd to have vates C.J. Edmonson and J. C . .Ashby.
made its home at Barksdale Field since I Construction work was under the direct
O.ctober 31, 1932, so it is not altoge- 1 supervision of Private 1st 01. Prestther with joy and happiness that they
ridge, who is a carpenter of no mean
are bidding the place adieu to seek a
ability •
.new "place in the sun." "Conseq\l.sntly," saYs the News Letter Oorrespondent,
Due to busmes s and excitement inci"weare singin~ the new Air Corps Song I dent to the move ef the 20th Pursuit
and using 'Oa12fornia Here I Corne' as
I Group to Moffett Field, Calif., the
an encore. II
I 55th Pur sui t Squadron was forced to
----I qui t ground gunnery. Several of the
The 55th Pur sui t Squadron, GHq Air
pilo ts finished all phases.
Force, Supply Section has recently com- I
The formation of a squadron at
pleted a supply room, which is considMaxwell Fielsl Ala., cost the Squadron
eredby all who have seen i~ to be,a
two newly ass2gned off~cers - 2nd Lts.
mcde'l arrangement.
All eqUJ.pment 2S
\ W.P. Exum and G.B. Mclvhllan, Air
com~letely removed from the floor to
I Reserve.
fac~litate cleaning of the room, and
I
------individual field equi.pmen t is s tored in;
Vie11, w~ll; it really wasn't a rumor.
open bins so. that ~t 28 ava i Lab Le ~t a i The 20th Pursuit Group was.really ormoment's no t i ce , Other egu~pment ~s
I dered to move to Moffett F~eld, and the
stored in cabinets wi th hfnged doors
I work of packi.ng , preparing and planning
that will stay opeQ. in any position.
\ started an earnest. Sixteen officers,
This makes for convenience during inI ten wives and approximately
85 enlisted
spect tons , etc., When all doors should ! men and 18 wives, 77th Pursuit Souadbe opened the same amount. The issuing I ron, were schliduled to make the fr-anacounber is builtin
the form of a semi- fer to their I new place in the) eun"
circle, and articles of constant use
I Courtesy of "Frisco" C. of C.. Two
are stored in shelves under counter.
weeks ago, the count was 19, but three
The semi-circular arrangement allows a 'I officers were lost to the Composite
greater number of men to b~ served at
Ssuadron at Maxwell Field, namely,
one ..
time and cuts down congestion at
I Lf eu'ts, S.E. Lawrence, W.D. Gilchrist
theeritrance to the su::()ply
room. The
and 5.J. McKee.
.
~res~nt system of stor~ng supplies makes I
For over Beven years Barksdale F~~ld
J.t~PP'ear that there is only about half has been the home of the 77th Pur sud t
as much equipment in the room as there
Squadron, so it is with re~ret that the
was..in the former supply room, but acpersonnel bid the place ad~eu,or pert~lly there are more articles in the
haps,considering the new Air Corps exroom.
pansion, a more appropriate word would
.All woodwork is made of natural pine I be au revoir.
finished with a high glose varnish.
---000--. yYhile the first cost of this finish is
,s1ightly higher than a pain t fini sh , it GIDJERAL AJUJOLD BESTOWS DECORATIONS ON
Ts believed that over a period of time
IDJLISTED MEN.
it will result in a saving, due to the
~adt that it will not have to be refinThree soldiers stationed at Wheeler
ished for a number of years. Another
Field, T.ll•• were decorated with medals
advantage of the gloss finish is the
by Major General Henry H. Arnold, Chief
e.~'I1,'~ngin
electrici t;yrequired to 11of the Air Corps, preceding an impres~Uin2natethe room. The gloss woodwork,
sive aerial review held in his honor on
together with the white painted walls
October 2nd, while on an inspection
and ceiling gives an improssion of
tour of Air Corps units in Hawaii.
addedlleight to the room and causes
General Arnold bestowed the Purple
,.t~e e:ri:t~re
depar tmen t to be better
,Heart on Staff Sergeant Norvelle
J,t~t~d.
Chaudron, of the 18th Air Base S~dron,
I for having been wounded in action in
'1'he- Oomrna.ndingOfficilr of the 55th
Pursuit Squadron, Captain Horner L.
France during the World War.
Sanders has commended Lieut. A.P.
Sold1er's Medals were presented to
.Taeon. jr., Supply Officer, and Staff
1st Sergeant Donald S. Williams and
,Sergeant Alfred Parkinson, Supply SerCorporal Stephen Polansky, of the same
geant., .for their initiative and diliSquadron} for having staged a heroic
gence'in completing the work, despite
~Continued on Page 14).
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J. SUCCESSFOLINTERCEPTIONMISSION
If a day starts
out just like any
otller day at Albrook Field,
everybody
starts
wondering what it holds in store,
now that Captain Russell E. R1;Uldall.A~r
Corps, is the new Base Operatlons
Off~-I
cer •
For instance.
October 12th started
out Just like another
~~y for everyone
c~ncerned.
but by 9:00 a.m., Capta.in
Randall
decided to change the course of
events.
He had been wondering if the
"Ln Readineis"
crews of the 44th Reconnaissance
Squadron really
could take
off in an hour, as they are supposed to
do. .At the hour above mentioned,
Oapte.in Randall received
a posi tion r enor t
on the U. S. A:rmy 'l'ransport
REPUBLIC:
steaming from San Francisco
to Panama.
At 9: 15, he issued orders to the 44th
Reconnat saance S~uadron to take off at
10: 15 a. m, with three B-18 f s and to
conduct an 1ntarception
mission on the
REPUBLIC.
.
It was exactly
10:15 When the three
planes roared off - Captain Randall
leading.
Every 30 minutes they radioed
position
reports
to plotters,
who plotted every position
on a large scale
map, figuring all the time with a frenzy at just what time the interc6p.tion
would take J}lace.
As the REPUBLIC and
the three .A.lbrook Field planes converged on the map, the tensi~n
in the plotting room increased.
The corps cf
plotters
and radio ~p6rators
waited
with bated breath untillat
12:30 p.m.,
a meS9~e flashed
in: "vircling
REPUBLIC. If A roar went up from the assembled ground staff
a.s they gave vent
to suppressed
excitement
and realized
that another
successful
reconnaissance
mission had been completed for the 16th
Pursu1t Group.
The interception
had taken place more
than 300 miles from Albrook Field,
off
the coaat of Costa Rica.
The next day,
at 2:00 p.m.,
the REPUBLIC docked ~t
Balbo~, more than 24 hours after
she
had been intercepted.
Piloti
and co-pilots
on the mission,
in addition
to Captnin Randall,
were:
Forrest
G. Allen, Captain, A.C., commanding the 44th Reconnaissance
Squadr.n;
1st Liauts.
W.W. Jones, RObert D.
Gapen~ 2nd Lieuts.
1.W. Greenback and
John~. ~reckenridge,tAir
Reserve).

I

Included

among those

att~nding,

'With

I their ladies,
were Maj~r General Dav~d
L. Stone. Panszaa Cana.l Department COm..;.

I

mander; :Brigadier General Herbert A"
Dar~e,
commanding the 19th Wing; $rf~
igadl,er General.S.
Jarman, <?ommanding,
the 1st Frovis~onal
Anti-Alrcraft
Bri~
gade ; and Brigadier
Genera.l Ban Lear i ,.
cor.amand1ng the Pacific
Sector of the' ,
Panama Canal Department.
High ranking representatives
frOm
every post in the Pacific
Sector an~ a
number of high ranking Naval officerS'
nttended.
The new theater,
finest
on the
Isthmus, wa.s recently
comploted after
five months of work.
The architecture
is described
a.s tropical
and Panarranfan,
New projection
and sound equipment, '
of the latest
type aVl'\ilable wa~ installed
at a cost of more than ~8 !OOO.
The n~'Wtheater,
which has a s~at:lng .
capac 1ty of 991 persons t was fIlled
to
capacity
for the first
show.

---000--Decorations
Awa.r~ed Enlisttd
Men
(Continued
rom Page
3) '.
rescue of the wife and two children
:o't'
Major Horace Harding,
11th Field A:r:tillery,
from drowning in the swirling
'riater s of Waimea Canyon on the north ..
shore of Oahu on May 5, 1939.
Without
a thought of personal
danger,
the two
soldiers
plunged into the turbulent
stream and, swimming through the swift
current,
effected
a triple
rescue.
'

--000--GENERALEMMONS
SEES OWNPLANE
BY TELEVISIOn.

Major General DelOS C. Emmons. Command Ing General of the GHQ, Air Force;, .
recently
had the unique experience
of .:
sitting
in W1 airplane
and getting
the
same view of i ts landin~ that the
,.'
ground crew enjoyed dur~ng a televicion
broadcast
conducted from New York City.
The demonstration
was put on by the.
Radio Corporation
of America and tha
Uni ted Airlines
in celebration
of the ,.
Radio Company~~ twentieth
~~niversar,
..
I Eighteen
passe~ersf
including
General
'Emmons, televis~on
iiechnicianlil and
nnwspapermen.. were passengers
on a
-.
United mainliner
which left N~w York on
a triV to Washington and return
totlae'
---000--new a~rp~rt at North Beach, N.Y.
.
OP1i:lUNG OF NEW THEA.TFR AT .A.L:BROOK FIFiliD
When about 21 OOO feet over the . ; ..
No.tion I 6 Capita
the plane picked upti.
~rogram being te ecast from New York.
W1th a.ll the pomp and spl~ndor of a.
On the return
trip
to North Beach, ,the
Rollywood premier,
the new ~70,OOO.00
passengers
received
a. program show1;ng, .
ultra~cdern
picture
theater
at Albrook
and hangars at the Naw',
Field,
Panama. Canal Zone, was opened on them the field
York airport.
Just as they arrived,,';
th~ ni~ht of October 23rd.
the announcer said that he would 'lp1.ck~
Jianking officera
of the Pacific
Sector of tlie Panama Canal Zone 'Were guests up" a. plane in the a.ir, and a.s the'ini~:
s.ge o f the ship appeared on the screen"
at the o'Peni~t
which featured
the picthe passengers
realized
they woro watch-.
ture - "Mr. Sm~th G~e& to 'ashington~"
ing their own plane come down to a 1n.nd:ing.
-14V-R267, A.C.
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RECRUIT TRAINING AT WHEELER FIELD

these treatises, contrary to popular
belief. for usually they occur after the
se!iember 14th proved to be an event- first hour of drill, when the eipecialrul
for many soldiers, especially
ly torrid sun seems to be "pouring it
throug the eyes and ears of the reen. n It also effers an opportunity to
cruit. A sizeable detachment of the
relax in the shade. Following the oralatter, a~ented
by a number of veter- tion there is a question and answer peans, constltuted the new detachment of
riod which clarifies doubtful points in
Air Corps men to arrive at Wheeler
the minds of the soldiers.
Field on that date.
During the first week, another dieThe commissioned officers conducting
course of i~ortance was conducted by
the training of the new body of men
1st Lieut. Terrell, this being on the
comprised Captain Grebe, of the Medical subject ef Military CourtesY. The subCorps; Chaplain William L. Cooper, and
ject was covered thoroughly, and its
Licuts. Terrell, Teats ...
Allan, Dahlberg, gravity is now well appreciated. One
Tokarz, Hindson and Mcvlure.
distinct lesson derived was ~e rule,
On the ~
followin~ debarkation, the viz: "When in doubt. salute. f
entire grou~ was marched to the SchoOn September 19th. Lieut. Tokarz conf.ield Area ~termaster
Corps. where
versed wi th the assembl8€Eilon the Artryons were made for clothing issue.
Ucles of War. Although this subject
Similarly. the men were given bedding
had been propounded on several occaequipment and deployed themselves in
sions previously. at numerous processtlievarious barracks.
ing Btation~. the repetition always
. The average day in the life of the
serves to impress clearly the importWheeler Field soldier is routined in
I ance of its observance .
.somewhat this manner: Upon arising a.t
Meanwhile, throughout these several
6:00 a.m., bunks are arranged and barweeks. other instructions of particular
racks are carefully cleaned. Men are
note were absorbed. On September 25th,
then marched to suitable nearby locain one of the hangars. Lieut. Allan imtions where mass calisthenics are held. parted valuable information relevant to
After exercises are completed, the com- Schofield Area Regulations.
Following
panles return to quarters for a brief
this came an unusually informative talk
period. A.t this moment it is 7:15 a.m., on Military Hy~iene by Captain Grebe,
and the rush for food is on. tlHow these Lectures of thlB nature always convey
rOOkies do eat!" utters the Mess Serge- useful knowledge. and in this instance
ant. Another brief rest occurs upon
more so, as the control of health in
completion of breakfast. and then the
this cllmate is a more serious problem
activities commence in earnest. The
than in the States. Captain Grebo's
drill field is the site. There. under
points of information were imparted in
the direction of Lieut. Terrell and his plain language and. consequently, made
aides, the School of the Soldier swings clear.
into action.
Early morning calisthenics are con~
A large share of the time is devoted
ducted by Sergeant Crawford and Corpoto this School of the Soldier. Sergeral Schultz. These two militarists.
ant Mills deserves much commendation
through their extreme adherence to disfor his unusually efficient handling of cipline and their observance of details,
the group. His sonorous voice and pre- merit due consideration for the succeSB
clse instructions have won instant coof this training period. Sergeant
oper~tion.
Glover is likewise to be commended for
There is some comment as to whether
his genial manner! and his accomplishtne old drill is more difficult to abments on the dril field are due to the
sorb than its successor. The emphasis
cooperation he stimulates in the men.
now seems to be on the-platoon rather
A feature of the morning drill is the
than the individual. Flank movements.
instruction in gas mask proficiency.
when executed correctly. are examples
Corporal Wales has been conducting this
of military pomp at its best. The vari- important function of defense in a
ous instructors are held responsible
thorough and proficient manner.
for the results of the group as well ~$
Part of the morning routine has been
the ~ivot men. and their efforts are
devoted to physical examination. These
showlng to advantage. The chief diffi- were held in the dispensary. Of all
~ml ty at pr eaen t a.ppears to be in keep- the troubles that occur to men living
ang thelengti:lY flanks in allgnment. Ex- in large e,sroups,not a minor ailment
~erience should bring about excellency
was unno td ced,
an this respect.
The highlight of the program up to
Nicely sandwiched in between drill
this writing has been the pistol drill~
hou~s are the lectures delivered by the On September 26th. after preliminary
commissioned officers. Duri~ the
instructions on the drill field. the
first week. all platoone recelved their group was marched to Waikelo Gulch,
share of oral instruction. .Among the
where the baptism of firing occurred.
f~rst of tl:lesediscussions was that
At this point an Observer could discern
glven by Lleut. Dahlberg on Wheeler
the signs of solemnity, for the big maField Regulations.
The soldiers welcome jority of theBe boys had never before
-15V-8267. A.C.

handled firearms.
Through the steadyable landing gear, fla.ps, and many
ing influence of Lieuts. Terrell and
other ga~etB, were a.ble to go throUgh
Dalilberg they exhibited a moet satisthe tranl'U.tion period and pile upa.
factory performance.
Final instructionsl considerabl~. amount of time on the'. O~7
in manipulation of the pistol,
as imairplanes WJ. thout mishap. We, eel t~at
parted by Lieut. Terrell,
tended to
the boys are about over the b:untpnQllW~
ease the strain visible among the reif they can just remember to keep i~e,
crui te. Such commandsas "Load and
lout of the carburetors during the com':"
lock - raise pistol - commencefiring _ ing winter. II
.:
return pistols, II are now addi tional
The CommandingOfficer of the 110~:
backgrounds of experience.
Each man.
Observation Squadron. Bang!' ,li•.H. L,autli.
fired ten rounds of .45 caliber arnmuni- has arranged for the field traini~
tion, and the average acor ee were
thereof during the next few weeks, ~p
creditable.
The firing drill function-Ibe
scheduled at intervals
to COincide
ed withou t mishap; the time passed qui tel wi th the.t of 0 ther ground uni ta of t}ie
rapidly, and the ~oup marched to tlie
National Guard, in erder that t"h,
e. r.gan-.
barracks with visJ.ble mannerism of the
ization may work cooperative missions
real soldier.
.
with as many different units as pos .. Afternoons throughout this training
I sible while they are in the field~
period are bein~ devoted to sports.
'---000---,
With the except1en of the vigor manifested at pistol firing,
there is no
A WARNING
TOPILOTS
other occasion when the youthful militarists
exhibit such complete zeal. In-, HAre yOll familiar with our lovely
dividuals are given their chOi.ce in a 'I grain elevator here at Lambert Field. ? '~
number of athletic
endeavors.
A.t presqueries the News Letter Correspondent
ent, these functions are small in num- of the 110th Observation Sq,uadron,
bert
J..lthOugh lacking represen tatives JI Missouri National Guard, Rooert,son •.,MQ.
in the heavier clasiles, it is expected, "If not ," he contnnues , IIkeep tuned, In
however, that a portion of these Wheele with the control tower! On several ocField, prospects will blossom to commandica.sl.on s within recent months the operalng positions.
I tors have done a ewell job by ca.lli~
Softball and volleyball
entice most i to pilots,
who are ~t familiar with,
of the men. Inter-barracks
contests,
i the field,
to pull up when maklngnlght
especially in volleyball
are waxing
i approache~, in order to 9lear same.
furi9us.
Volleyball fieids appear to
i Needless to say, the pilots
conoerned
possess large numbers of exper~enced
,have been loud in their thanks on such
players.
Volleyball is a diversion
I occasions."
Which offers the individual the maximum\ The NewaLetter Correspondent a1,S.o
of sport and exercise. Close upon it.
propounds this query:
"
however, is that ever growing recrea~hen are we in this country going to
tion - softball.
Requiring merely a
adopt some uniform system for numbering
minimumof equipment, it presents the
runways'?
'
amateur as well as the more experienoed i
---000--.
.
players a splendid chance to axempliKy
individual as well as team powers. The HIKESPOPULAR
DIVERSION
FORRECR1]ITS~
afternoon period ends at 3:00 p.m., Whe
,~
.
our youthful soldier has had his share
Under the direction of the E. &," R •.
of exertion.
Officer, Lieut. Charles L. Hamilton,Air
---000--'Corps Reserve recently arrived recrUits
at Hamilton Fl el.d, Calif., are be~.
MISSOURI
NATIONAL
GUARD
.AIRMEN
.A.COUMUtaken en hikes en masse on Sundays ae
LATECONSIDER.tU3LE
TIMEON0-47' S
part of their recreation.
,..
Since California abounds in places of
The activities
of the 110th Observagreat western historical
interest,
these
tion Squadron, Missouri National Guard, nlkes are becoming more and more popUlar
have increased to a considerable e.xtent not only with the new recruits but wi ~
during the pa.st year due to the new 0-47 many ether enlisted men.
, .:: ",
airplanes,
add! tional funds for careOn Sunday, October 15th, a trip' was.
takers, and the receipt of equipment
made into the Muir Woods famous. fO.f
necessary for the o~eration and main'one of the most beautifui bits of:8t~dten~nce of modern al.rplanes.
This new ing Redwood trees in Northern Cal~fo~nia
equ~pment has also brought about T61neW-and named for the western naturah,~,
ad 1nterest,
which in turn has brought
John Muir. On Sunday, October 29th;.:90
new blood into the organization - new
men departed by truck for the Valley of
Pi~ots and observers.
,the
Moonin the SonomaMission co~t~y.
Weare rather pr-oud of the fact, '~
.Aspart of this trip, they vis.it~dJ~Qk
~ays the News Letter Correspondent,
LondonI S famous ranch and were imormalthat our pilots,
a large majerity of
ly greeted by Mrs. Ja.ck London~who,:'.
w1,lom
had never before operated airplanes makes her home there.
This, provea-.,a<wJ.th constant speed propellers,
retract~Continued on PagIPl7)•.. ~ ',.-16V-8~6?, :.I\.uC ....
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TOW TARGET OPERATOR

WHISKED OUT OF PLANE

Coming out of a dive at about 1200
feet at 9:35 one morning recentlr, 2nd
Li~~t. Roy E. Warren, of the l8tn Air
BaseS~uadron,
Wheeler Field, T.H., was
a very much surprised pilot when, turnin~ to s~eak to his target operator,
Pr1vate John M. Heller 26th Attack
Squadron, also of Wheet er Field, he
'found the seat was empty!
Looking around Lieut. Warren saw his
passenger about 200 feet below him ridinghis parachute slowly towards earth.
When asked for an explanation of his
passenger's abrupt departure from the
plane, it developed that Lieut. Warren
and Private Heller, in an A-12 plane,
had been towing targets for land batteries on the north shore of Oahu. Just
as they completed their work, Private
Heller noticed that the target cable,
which ran underneath the belly of the
plane, had become entangled in the tail
wheel. Attracting the pilot's attention, he suggested that a sudden div~
might disentangle the cable. Shortly
thereafter, Lieut. Warren put the plane
into 'a sudden dive, and when he turned
around again his target operator had
di sapp ear ed.
Reaching Wheeler Field wet but safe,
Private Heller, when interrogated, had
notguite
gotten over his surprise at
find1ng himself so unceremoniously precipitated into the void. Asked how it
happened, he said he had just unfastened his safety belt so that he could
turn around and watch the fouled tow
rope, when the sudden dive of the plane
cawd1t him unawares.
After h:i.sfirst
sudden shock of surprise, he ~ulled the
rip cord on his parachute, wh1ch opened
a short distance below the plane. When
he saw that he was going to land in the
waters off the north shore near Haleiwa
landing field, he said he wai ted until
,just before he hi t the water, and then
unfastened his I chute •
.When a~ked how far from shore he
landed, Private Heller replied: "It
seemed like a half a mile. I was
pret,ty tired when I reached shore."
---000---

PROMOTION

OF AIR CORPS 2ND LIEUTENANTS

The following-named second lieutenants
of the Air Corps were promoted to the
grade of first lieutenant, with rank
from October 1, 1939:
Charles B. Root
Tom J. Cunningham
William M. Brown
William H. Gist,Jr.
Herman A. Schmid
Potter B. Paige
Lloyd P. Hopwood
Wm.R.Robertson,Jr.
James A. DeMarco
Joseph S. Holtoner
Jose~h D. Lee, Jr.
James O.Selser,Jr.
Le811e Raybold
Do~las E.Will~ams
Wilbur W. Arin~
Lew~s L. Mundell
James O. Guthr1e
Brooke E. Allen
Charles p. Hollstein Oliver E.Ford, Jr.
Jack L. Randolph
John B. Cornett
Homer A.Boushey,Jr.
John H. Jeffus
Don O. Darrow
Boyd Hubbard, Jr.
Harold A. Gunn
L. W. Greenbank
Francis L. Rivard
Norman L. Peterson
Frederic H.Miller,Jr. Victor R. Haugen
Donald R.Hutchinson
Hilmer C. Nelson
John A. Hilger
William P. Fisher
L.C. Coddington
Robert W. Hall
Frank R. Cook
Paul H. Dane
George E. Pierce
Grav8~ H. Snyder
Paul E. Todd
Chester W.Cecil,Jr.
Louis W. Proper
John M, Reynolde
Ralph C. Rockwood
Ralph fuacK.Kellogg
---000--Hikas for Air Co~
( ontinued from

Recrftte
age 16

highlight of the trip Since the name,
Jack London, has always meant a great
deal in American literature, and aotually to stand on the ground and talk to
the people who figured so stTongl;y in
the writer's life was inspiring, ~ndeed,
to these boys, most of Whom come from
the East and Middle West.
---000--RECRUITS

AT W~L

FIELD

From Atlb"Ust15th up to November 1st,
about 400 recruits were enlisted at
Maxwell Field, Ala. The initial training of these recruits has been in charge
of Captain Samuel W. Van Meter, who '
started them off right for their duties
as soldiers in the Air Corps.
Mornings are devoted to thirty min, .Lieut. Colonel Carl Spaatz, Air Corps, utes of setting-up exercises and to
lectures On such subjects as military
'vas promot~d to the grade of Colonel
~te~orary),
with rank from November 7, courtesy; discipline; the American
1939.
flag; patriotism; first-aid and hygiene:
Lieut~ Colonel Charles T. Phillips,
instruction in interior guard duty;
.
.
'.
_ gas
;A.:irCorps, who has been holding a temporary commission as such, was given
masks and the effects of gases on per,a per~ent
appointment in that grade,
sonnel and equipment; nomenclature and
,wi th' rank from November 5 1939.
mechanism of the pistol; and drill.
Major Clyde V. Finter, Air CorPs, was In the afternoons, athletic games, such
as football, volley ball and softball,
'p~OmQted to Lieutenant Colonel ~tempora~y), with rank from September 30,1939. are engaged in.
., 'The following-named
Captains of the
After three weeks of this training,
the recruits are turned over to the
Air 06rps(were pro~ted
to the grade
of-Major
temporary): Don W. Mayhew and various organizations for duty.
E~a.
C, Langrnead, October 1. 1939;
---000--David W. Goodrich, October 4, 1939.
V-S267, A. C.
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that it shows whether or not he would
work in harmony with a group.
If the
applicant is the type that cannot get
Upon the shouldgrs of the Trade Test
along with others, then, for exanrplE:l, a
Department of the Air Corps Technical
course of Airplane Mechanic! would be a
School falls the task of assigning enpoor choice for his case.
listed men to the school for which they
All in alli Mr. Faubion and his staff
are best adapted.
To the uninitiated
have no smal job. During September,
this may Beem to be a comparatively
550 men were given trade tests, and
simple tank.
their courses determined.
In the future,
Men appeexing before the Trade Teet
there will be even larger numbers to
Department for tests may be divided
place properly in the Air Corps Techinto two classes - the recruits, nnd
nical School.
.
men who have previous service in other
The Trade Test Department of the Air
branches ~f the Arrow. The recruit may, Corps Technical School, Chanute Field'
~r may not, have definite ideas as to
Branch, has the following personnel on
which course holds his interests. Prac- duty:
tical experience has provQn that the
Mr. Rachel Faubion, Head of the
previous-service
men hav& more definite
Department;
Private Fran~ C. Stecklein, Chief
and sounder ideas regarding their
courses.
Clerk'
.
Mis~ Jean Schlesinger, Stenographer~
Con tI'ary to popular belief, experiPrivate Robert E. Armstrong, Scorer;
ence is not necessarily a true indicaPrivate Corbet :Ba.llard,
"
tion that a man will succeed in a CerPrivate Simon P. Bartazak,
n
tain course. Mr. Rachel Faubion, head
Pri vate Eugene Cunningham,
II
of the Trade Test Deuartment, said:
1I0ftentimes a man h~,s f ollowed a certain
Private Wayne J. Hanks,
"
Private Frank A. Hill,
It
trade becauae of necessity.
In that
Private William Holder,
If
case, there is no substantial reason to
Private Albert N. Hurdle
II
believe that this man
best be
sui ted to follow the same ..ine of acti ....
;
Private Theodore Manganeilo,
"
Private John Minesci,
"
vity in his Army career.
areful stuPrivate Martin A. Residori,
It
dies of caee histories h~ve revealed
Private Orville E. Robinson,
It
that industrial activities of his home
Private James W. Pryor,
II
community have a direct influence on
The Trade Teet Department reports
the man's selection of n cour~e that
that there has boen increasing interest
h~ wishes to pursue.
Thus, those from
the oil fields of Texas show n marked
shown in the Arrnament Course during repreference for the Welders' course,cent months, mainly since this subject
not because it interests him the most
has caught the fancy of recruits as a
but ;inee it is the iivelihood of his
result of the warfare existing in the
communi ty.
world today, and resultant ~ublicity of
t1Naturally,1l Mr. Faubion continued,
the striking power of the a~rplaneas
a
rr this Department
does not wish to force military weapon.
a man into a field that is entirely to
---000--his unliking.
If a man has a hobby of,
let us say, Radio, and evidences inADDITIONAL HANGAR SPACE PROVIDED AT
tense interest in ths same, it is inGlliU~D CENTP~
FLYING SCHOOL.
evitable that this Department arrives
at the conclusion that his beat course
To provide added facili ties for. trainwould be Radio.
Hobbies play an imporing Flyill6 Cadets and mechen i.cs at the
taut part in the final selection of
trainil~ detachment at the Grand Central
courQee.1l
Flying School, Glendale, Calif., 35,000
The test that the applicant takes are square feet of hangar space has been.
to determine three thing;:
~dded to the quarters devoted to the
1. Can he? <. Thi sis
de termined through tra.ining work.
.,
the Alpha test, which finds his degreQ
The space, formerly occupied by Arnerief mental alertness.
It is a direct
can Airlines, who were asked to move to
indicntion ~f his ability to absorb
another airport because of space presknowledge.)
.
sure at Grand Cen tr-al , will be devoted
2. Apt! tude. (In Which)couree
should
to three flight offices, added shops .
his talents be directed.
and snac e for the repair and mainten-'
3. Will he? (Here n study of his past ance of the 20 PT-l3A training planes,
school records is vital. Did he pursue I and addi tional ground school c1assro,?IDs.
ttudies in his high school curriculum
---000---.
that indicates his taking the path of
There was recently authorized an inleast resistance?
In extreme cases
crease from 35 to 45 Flying Cadets. in .
When the s.taff is in doubt, the appi ieach fut'lre class received at the' train~~nt is subjected to a paraonal interlng detachment at the Gr~:d Central.~lyv:ew.)
ing School, Glendale, Ca11f. The f1Tst
His parti~ipation in outside school
class of 45 Cadets is the one that was
activlti~Q ia considered im~portant, in
due to arrive on November 15th.
-18.
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TECHNICAL SCHOOL TRADE'1'EST DEPARTMENT
By the Chanute Field Correspondent

WOU1!

annual meeting at Wright Field. Major
Gaines pointed out the opportunities
offered by the Air Corps to high school
graduates as enlisted men and,to those
who attain higher education, as flying
cadets. At the close of his talk he
had numerous reguests for literature
concerning serVlce in the Air Corps in
these capacities.
---000---

MUCH VIEWED BOMBER RESID.1ESNORMAL RO~E
Like all ~ood soldiers the now famous airplane, the B-17 Flyin~ Fortre
which stood exposed to sun, wlnd and
rain for the better part of a ~ear at
the Golden Gate International ~A~osition, is now "po Li shf.ng up its braas"
and being prepared for a new duty.
'fhe big nomber, which stood silently
looking out over the waters of San
Francisco Bay, its engines stilled
since FebruarY
1939, has been removed
from Treasure t sland and is being put
throUbh a routine check at the Sacramento Air Depot before being transferred to a Bombardmen t squadron.
Many airplanes have Deen more famous
than this one, but never in aviation
history has any other airplane been so
closely inspected by so many people.
By actual count, over 1,600,000 persons
walked through the big ship from stern
to stem. By conservative estimate,
five million persons have stood in the
shadow of her wings or touched her
gleaming silvery sides. ffi1ewill appear in a million photo albums, and
news reels and pictorials have carried
her picture to every corner of the
globe. Her Ilplace in the sunil is gone.
and she has become simply one of a
large number of airplanes, part of
America's aerial defense. Because of
her, however, millions of people have
a clearer view of things aeronautical
and a more intimate knowledge of their
country's air power.
.
---000---

NEW BUILDINGS AT WRIGHT AND PATTERSON

FIELDS.
As is true of many other Air Corps
centers, Wright Field is engrossed with
a building program.
An award was made On October 24th to
Stewart O. Strandberg, Chicago, for the
construction of a Radio Transmitter
Building for Patterson Field at a cost
of $11,750. This bid was the lowest of
nin~ entered in competition, the highest one amounting to $16,150.00.
Work
will begin within five days after receipt of notice of award, and be completed within 90 days.
On October 20th, award was made to
George W. Timmons, Inc., Columbus,
Ohio, for the construction of an addition to th~ Power Plant D,ynamometer
LabQratory at Wright Field at a cost
of ~27,829.00.
The Timmons Company
was the lowest of four bids entered in
com~etition.
Work was scheduled to
begln ten days after receipt of notice
of award and be completed within 150
days.
Invitation for bids has been issued
for an additional Torque Stand for the
Power Plant Laboratory.
Opehing date
was set for ~ovember 7th.

CHIEF SIGNAL OFFIC:ERVISITS WRIGHT FIELD
Major General J.O. Mauborgne, Chief
Signal Officer, U.S. Army, arrived at
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, on Thursday,
October 25th, and remained until the
following day. The purpose of his visit was to hold a conference f'lIl the research and development program of the
Aircraft Radio Laboratory at the
Materiel Division, and to inspect radio
installations at Wright nnd Patterson
Fields. General Mauborgne, then a
Colonel, served as Chief of the Aircraft Radio Laboratory from June 15,
1936, until September 15, 1937, when
his promotion to the rank of Major
~eneral and to the position of Chief
Signal Officer necessitated his transfer to Washington.

---000--OPPORTUNITIES

J:10 YOUnG MEN IN AIR CORPS

...Major Edmund P. Gaines Air Corps,
statloned at the 1mteriei Division,
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, was an afternoon speaker to more than one hundred high school principals and instructOTs of manual arts of the Central OhIO
Teaphers Association, who held their

---000---

COW PUNCHERS WITH LARGE PEDAL EXTREMITIES ADD GRAYING HAIRS TO SUPPLY SGTS.
Five tall, slim, Wyoming, range-riding cowboys from the P~wder River
country turned up recently at Hamilton
Field, Calif., all being new recruits.
They came in civilian clothes, not
having been issued any military clothing at the point of theilF'enlistment.
Sergeant Patten, of the 5th Air Base
Squadron, got along very well in fitting them out until he came to the
feet. Three of the men wore size 13,
one l3aaa, another 13b and another 13d.
If If any more wandering
cowboys report
to this Base, If declares the News Letter
Correspondent, "Sergeant Patten has
threatened (and not very mildly) to
go over the well-knOwn hi 11. If
I
---000---

I

Major Douglas Johnston, Air Corps,
was prom9ted to the grade of lieutenant
colonel ~temporary) with rank frem
November 7, 1939.
---000---19V-8267, A. C.

EXPANSION

HI THE 17TH :BOMBARDMENT GROUP

Tho~h a mere infant in history and
tradit10n as compared with other units
of the ArrflY.the Headquarters and HeadCluartefs Sg.uadron. 17th Bombardment
Group Med1um), March Field. Calif.,
has grovm into quite a lusty youngster.
Taking the expansion program of the Air
Corps in stride, this Squadron. under
the capable hands of its Commanding Officer, Major Latha A. Smith. has been
expanded to more than ,_tee its original
size in the past few months"
Training, however, has progressed in
proportion to the increased strength of
the organization and. at the present
'time, thirteen enlisted students are
pursuing courses at various schools,
civilian and military.
Flying has not
been curtailed, as some of the members
of the organization can well attest.
One staff sergeant, flying as aerial
engineer on one of the B-l8A :Bombers.
wi th which the Sguadron is now equi~ped,
rolled up a total of some 70 hours ln
the air during the month of October.
---000--CORPORAL McATEE EMERGES VIC1DRIOUS
SET-TO WITH :BOB CAT.

IN

"Muroc Dry Lake, II declares the March
Field Correspondent, "has long well
earned a place in the hearts of First
Wing pilots and. enlisted men as a jumping-off point. and the wooliest and
most forsaken place in the GH~. Now
comes word from Muroc that should cinch,
that reputation.
Cerporal McAtee, of the 32nd Bombardment Squadron. currently engaged inl
qualifying six of its enlisted person~el in the fine art of bombin~. put the
cinch' on the Lake's reputat1on.
While out reconnoitering recently,
Corporal McAtee met a not-so-friendly
bob cat perched in one of the local
Joshua trees. In the events that followed, the bob cat came out second best.
and the Corporal brought his trophy
back to camp as a convincer for nis unbelievers.
As bob cats gOl the beast was a killer-diller weigh1ng 15 pounds and,
jUdging from its fang and claw equipment, must have been loaded for oear
about the time McAtee came along."
---000---

that particular type of Military Aviation. NOWt under the new program. the
"Thunderbird Squadronll is ad.vancing
rapidly and already has received some
very fine comments concerning their
splendid progress.
A school for enlisted bombardiers was
started several weeks ago, under the
able instruction of Lieuts. J. Smith
and C. Nisbett. The first class has
already advanced to air work. and a new
class from the 73rd Squadron has started on the ground trainers. Considerable interest has been shown in this
work. and a. fine group of bombardiers
is expected to develop.
Sergean t Lund and Corporal Dominiack
are traini~ a group of the new recruits
in preparatlon for their examination
for a journeymanfs rating.
Some of
these men have shown exceptional interest and mechanical ability and are ex~ected to prove invaluable to the
Squadron as they become better acquainted with the work.
The advent of B-18A airplanes into
the organization brought on a necessity
for the quick transition of several
eligible Attack pilots to multi-motor
I pilots. The work has gone along so
smoothly and quickly that there are now
fourteen rated first pilots and several
I others about ready to be checked off.
, The ineligible pt Lo t a, who must remain
I co-pilots for a time yet. have also
been ~etting training in handling these
big anplanes,
so that when their time
aomes they may be checked off in as
short a time as possible.
I
---000---
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HAMILTON FIELD OFFICERS
PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

IN DEMAND AS

During the month of October, the following-listed addresses were made by
officers of Hamilton Field. Calif.:
liThe Air Corps as a Career." by 1st
Lt. Gene H. Tibbet ts, before the Santa
RORa 1~Bonic Club.
Hamilton Field and it~ Place in the
Defense of the Bay Area,' by Captain
Leslie 0, Peterson before the Rotary
Luncheon Club at San Rafael. Calif.
"The Air Corps as a Career for Your~
Men, II by 2d Lt. Robert Taylor. 3rd. before the Elks Club in San Francisco.
On this occasion there was a display of
aerial photographs and photographic
equipment by the 88th Reconnaissance
CHANGE OF STATUS FOR 34th S~U.ADRON
Squadron Photographic Section. and a
parachute demonstration by the :Base
For the second time in a period of
Parachute Section.
five years. the 34th Squadron has had a
"Recruits and Recruit Training." by
change of status. Witli the general re- Captain George W. Hansen, before the
vision of Air Corps activities, due to
Mill Valley Rotar:r Club. on October
expansion and progress in military avi31st. Captain Hansen also touChed
ation, the 34th has now been officially
briefly on the subject of Flying Cadets.
designated as a Medium Bombar dmen t
The talk by Lieut. Tibbetts was made
Squadron.
This organization was changon October 5th. by Captain Peterson on
ed in 1935 from Pursuit to Attack and,
October 9th. and by Lieut. Taylor on
a.s such. made an enviable record in
October 20th.
-20V-8267. A.C.
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-.
nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Ar~, Reserve Corps. National
Guard. and others connected wi th aviation,
---000--AT WRIGHT FIELD
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

M.ANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVli:S

I Guards
can check these colors a.t some
distance and it is their duty to ques-

Among the hundreds of civilians who
con~regate at Wright Field each day for
the~r va~ious tasks a~pear certain faces
which are,almost as familiar as thoseof
the regular Materiel Division employees.
We refer to the many manufacturers' representatives. more than a hundred of
whom come to the field each day an busi
ness for their firms. The majority of
theee firms hold important contracts
with the Air Corps for the manufacture
and delivery of airplroles, engines. or
equipment under the expansion program.
These representatives are service men,
actin~ in liaison between the Materiel
DiviS10n and the manufacturer. They
are trouble shooters and time-savers.
As one put 1t , iiItm here to see that the
Air Corps gets from my company what it
wants When it wants it. II
In the course of their duties they
rel~ requests. troubles, and suggestiona for improvements. They freqnently witness tests of their equipment.
reporting failure or diasat1sfaction
immediately. Tact, a willingness to
cooperate, and sound knowledge in their
special engineering fields are attributes of representatives holding such
Jobs.
There are certain aircraft. engine
and equipment manufacturers whose work
for tlieAir Corps is of sucb volume
that they maintain representatives at
the Materiel Division for long continuous periods of time. These engineers
often establish permanent residences
in Da.vton. Examples at present are:
W.F. 'ChaPtell.,Hamilton Standard Prop~l~e~s; .1. ~oonan. Curtiss Airplane
Dlv1s1on dean of the representatives
Qy period of service); G.P. Thorn
WTb,rright
Aeronautical Corporation, james
Omsonf Curtiss Propellers; Thomas
McCr~, Allison Engineeri~g Company;
and E.M. Lester. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Corporation.
As with aU ~ersons coming to Wright
F ield on offi~1al business, the representative'operates under definite and
well-defined regulations, Each day
upon arrival he presents himself at the
Information Desk. where he fills out a
registration card and receives a badge
which he wears on his coat lapel. TUe
color of the badge designates the area
in ~ich he is to conduct business.
I,

tion the wrong color in any area.
Civilian deputies supplement the guards
in such observations and duties.
At the information Desk, when he receives his badge, appointments are made
with the officers or engineers wi th
whom he particularly desires to consult.
This care in controlli~ the whereabouts of a re:presentat~ve is for the
mutual protect1on of his company and
that of. competitor manufacturel"'sas
well as of the Government. No representative is permitted admission to a
laboratory where a competitor's product
is under test or, if it has not been
publicly displayed. where it may be examined, Under this system each manufacturer is assured of the safety of
his desi~s from prying eyes while his
product 16 at the l~teriel Division.
Not that such strict surveillance is
usually necessary. An unwritten honor
co~ keeps one manufacturer from ~rying
in~o the secrets of another and llkewise restrains officers and engineers
from discussing with a representative
the products of another manufacturer.
This policy extends to test reports
also which are released only to officials and engineers of the Air Cor~s.
and to the manufacturer of the art1cle
tested. Others may examine them only
with the knowledge and consent of said
manufacturer.
Only one flagrant case of "peeking"
by a manufacturer is cited by contemporary engineers. In the ~re-chaperone
period there was one deS1gner whose
best work seemed to be done at noselength from completed articles of his
competitors. When guards stopped this
gentleman's laboratory work in the
hangars, the fervor of his alibis for
his presence in the forbidden area was
equalled only by the increased intensity of his study over hie shoulders as
he was led away.
Factory roochanics come and go with
deliveries of airplanes or equipment,
and are also sometimes stAtioned here
for long ~eriods. They. too, work under definIte regulations.
Announcement of specifications for a
competition starts a race which. in the
case of a major competition. continues
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six months to a. year when bids are openWRIGHT FIELD ENGINEERS FLY
ed and the award made to the winner. Or
:By the Materiel Division Correspondent
the competition might require delivery
~f t~e physical planes for flight testWord that several Wright Field civillDg ln the evaluation procedure.
ian engine~.s had recently soloed in an
In any case, the Materiel Division
airplane, which they had clubbed toprescribes a guidance for bidders or
gether and bought, led the Air Corps
authorized representatives which apNews Letter Correspondent into an interplies to all sections, branches, and
esting investigation.
It was discoverunits after bids have been opened. When ed that many civilian employees of the
a representative desires to contact any Materiel Division wer~, Ullofficially
officer or civilian employee with refer and on their own time. either taking
ence to the airplane or engine on which flying training or held CAA pilots'
~ bid.h~s been gubmitted, he must apply ratings.
ln ~ltlng to the Contracting Officer,
Four engineers, F,G. Nesbitt, of the
naIDlng the person to be consulted and
Equipment Branch; R,K. Stout, Equipthe. specific subject matter. Nor may
ment Branch; Carl Mueller, F1eld Serofflcers and civ111ans contact the rep- vice Section, and John Weatherford,
resentative Without the same procedure. Equipment Branch, in order to reduce
Every reasonable precaution is taken by tlie expenses of their flight trainirg,
the Materiel Division to assist one m~n bought a neat Aeronca Model K. The
ufacturer in keening his product secret training was taken at the Dayton Munifrom another durl~ a competition, and
cipal Airport under Russ Moore. This
there is also cons1derable respect on
airport is among those on the approved
the manufacturers' part for the sizlist for CAA training and will soon beable engineering investment at stake
I gin the flight instruction of 30 Unifor all companies concerned.
versity of Dayton students.
R~presentation of bidders before Eval-! The four Wright Field men who started
uatlon Boards and Engineering Committheir course on October 2Ath reached
tees convened at Wright Field for study the solo stage in short order, as all
~d evaluation is not e~Bential to the
had served many hours in the air as
~nterest of the bidder and is rarely
test observers of equipme.nt in their
permitted unless the :Board requests it
special fields. They hope to receive
to obtain information additional to
CAA ratings when they have met the nethat SUbmitted with the bids or for the cessary requirements.
Their names are
purpose of clearing up a moot point.
well known at Wright Field. All are
~ile a representative remains at
connected with Air Cor~s developments;
Wr~ght Field, the information Desk is
Stout with the automatlc landing,
at his service. Telegrams or phone
Nesbitt with flight instruments,
calls are forwarded to the offIce and
Mueller with the Link Trainer, and
build1n~ in which the representative is Weatherford with the automatic pilot.
consultlng. Air and train reservations
Many other civilian enginesrs, of
are arranged for his convenience, &ld
course, fly frequently as test observother minor services consistent with
ers in connection with their work, but
the policies of the Materiel Division
not as pilots. Among civilian nonare offered. There are consulting
mili~ary pilots or stUdents are J.A.
rooms Where he may read his mail or
Roche, of the Aircraft :Branch, original
confer with other members vf his compa- designer of the Aeronca airplane, whose
ny.
pilot experience dates from the World
Robert Maher, "Bob" to many represenWar; Leo Weiss, of the Equipment Branch,
tatives of long acquaintance, is in
who took his training at the University
charge of the Information Desk~ assistof Michigan last year, holds a CAA pilot
ad by James Curran and George JJe:Bra.
rating, and in partnership with a
---000--fr~end is purchasing his own airplane;
Harold Case, of the Aircraft :Branch,
FLYING CADETS ORG.A..'l<JIZE
GLEE CLU:B
and Richard Connor, Propeller Laborato ...
ry, who hold private pilotts licenses,
A Flying Cadet Glee Club is being orthe latter having 160 hours to his
~anized ~t the Training Detachment,
credit; Harold Pope. Aircraft :Branch;
rand Central Flyi~ School, Glendale,
Karl Wein, Power Plant; Bob Schneibling,
Oalif
Ca.pta.in
Edwin
M.
Day,
the
Aircraft
Branch; Jack Adrian.LPropeller
C ommandi
Off1cerr
Laboratory; Charles Aultz, F~ing
Followi g off~rs of radio stations to :Branch; Joseph Hanauer, Flying Branch;
<fonate time and publici ty to the train- and Earl Brandon, Flying Branch. One
lng program if interesting programs
woman should be ~ncluded in this list.
could be arranged, Captain Day enlisted
She is Margaret Watkins, of Central
the aid of musicians in $outh9rn CaliFiles, also a student of RUBS Moore at
fornia, and the Glee Club is wellen its way.
the myton Municipal Airport.
First
appearance
of
the
or~anization
When questioned as to their purpose
i ~ expected to be in connect::Lonwith the
in taking up flying, the invariable
~~~i~ of the Traveling Flying Cadet Ex- answer ~s, first, that the~ were ino.IDl.n.1.ng
Boarti to the area in January.
~Con tinued on Page ( )
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On the eve of the retirement
from ac- h.is hi&l standin',
'::110 co.neands the retive service of Brigadier GeJeral
8~ectful atte~tion
of the entire Gener\Valter G. Kib1er, Assistalt
to the
al Staff, should le?ve the e~tive list
Chief of the k~r Cor)s, 131 ArrliY
..offiat this "Jarticular
time .'1
cers f,athered on Tuesday night, .l.,ovember Other inessares , all of them exoress28th, at the Of'f'i.cer s I blu0 at Bolling
inc; rei}'et over General Kilner's" retireField, D.C., to bid hLJl a fond farewell.
uen t , es-;eciall
at e. time when his
~r!lile an air of ge;yety. O?rev~3,iledat
ener,(,~, eXle:tiehce, c':ld. fine allthi s banoue t and tne var i ous r-emarks
arounc ability
,1le2.~1
so 1:1UCh
to the Air
whi ch were uttered
were mo st Lv i:l a huCo r is , and ".'ishilv; him the best of
morous vei.n , L'cludin:; those b3li the
luck and ,:;ood,.he~lth, we~e.f~~o,n.Liajor
'pest O::L.
honor , t.her e was a touch of
Gener-al, J.O. L8..uoor;n.e,vhle.1.
SlJ"'1aJ.
")athos now and then, and it was very
Officer of the Arlny; Lajor General
eva.den t that all the ~oye ty and humor
Delo s C. lIt:rrnol1s,COi,lil1lli1dinc
General of
was merely on the sur-race and that bethe GHQ..
Ail' Force; Brigadier Cener aL
neath it all there "fCJ,S a f'ee'l i.n« of gen- Arnold li. Krogstad" CO.llrJB.l1din,c;
the 2nd
uine re:!.:,Tetover the se~)aration'-:>from
'v'lL1..;,GHQ.
Air Force; 13rigadier General
active service of such an out.s.tandana
Jacoo 3. nclcel,
COLllHanc'>.lnc;
General
officer as General Ki.Lner has -)rovedo
of the 1st 'i7inG;, GHQ.
Air Force' ]ri:'R-.
himself throughout his military
career.
dier General G8or~~"P. 'Iyner , Assista11t
The )rinci:)al s'Jeal;::er of the evening
Chief O-f Staff, G-Lf; Brigadier GeIleral
was i,iaj or Oener'a.l Henrv H. Arnold, Chief . Walter H. :Brank:, 00]1];.18.J.ldln,~
the 16th
of the Air COi":JS,villo has been more
I ':ling in the Hawaiian Dec~ar1Jment;
closely assoc i.ated with Genera ..1 Kilner
Colonels A.W. Robins, com;1D
. nd.ing the
than 811;:,1
officer
in the Arll1~r. General
Air COy,)STraininc Center; ':lalter R.
Arno'Ld! s addr-ess
is "'iven hereinafter.
Weaver,' co.enand.inj
iiaxwel I Fie~di Ala. ;
Present at the ocU1C:UGt
'7ere Air Cor')s Levri s H. Brer e ton , Barksdale Pi,e d ,
officers
from s tp..t.i oris as far distant~
La , ; J01111F. Curry. cO:lli'la1dil1.{!
Hamilas Lowrv Field, Denver , CoLo, , and
ton Field. Calif.;
3.A. Lohman, comKelly Flelcl, Texas. The first-uElJned
mano.ins :Brooks )'ield,
Texas; <! ohn B.
e tat.i on was re~)resffilted. 'bv 1st Lieut.
Brooks,
CO;,ul1al1L~lnt,'RandolDh
Fleld,
::t.J. Reeves., and,Kelly Fie~sl by I~jor
I Texas. and Hearv J.F. lliller. commandCharles D. ;:cAlllster
and Li eut , ;,lllton
in::; the San Antcmio Air De-Jot, Duncan
J. Arnold.
Field, TeY~s. ~~e above is only a
BrL:;adier Oener'a.l Barton K. YOl.U1t.
»ar t.i.al, list.
Assistant
to the Chief of the Air COY')S, - A considerable
number of officers
was Laster of Cer-emoni.es and., after tills
of the General Staff were :)resent at
affair
'::as over, it 1'l8S tile consensus of this function,
bho se seated at the
o ,inion amon; t~10SeJrE3Sent that as 2.
s')e31:e,1'sI table oeinG 3r!$ctdier Gentoastmaster
the G,ene1'al v.as second to
ei-al. Lorenzo D. Gasser. l)~muiY Chief
none.
of Staff; ::Brigadier General Frank l.i.
In his oDeain..; remarks, Gener-al, Yount
Andrews, Assistant
Chief of Staff),
stated that the mee t i,n :' Vias both a
G-3; :Sri ('adier General Oeor ze V. "trong
)leasant and sad occaafon , because it
I Stron&,~~s~st811t Chief of ~taff, \7ar
is always a ~)leasUl~e to :"et togethe:.'
I PLans lJ1V1S10l1, and Colonel
E.R.
and sad because one of ttle :Limest offiI Warner ijcCabe, Assi~~ant Chief of ,
cers the Air C01'"')8112.S ever had is
I Staff, (;-.2. The Of'f'Lce of the ASslst)lC'.ced on the retired
list.
The number I an t Secretar~i of '7ar was i'e-)resented
present at the dinner, Gener-al. Yount
0;/ Colonel J2~,les H. Burns. continued, is a testiaonioJ.
to ,:11C1,tt11e \ Also seated at the ~)ealcers I bahLe
Air CorDS officers, vrho could come,think
w~re the follovri:;'l :;-:lmned high rankinG
of General Kilner. for it was made very
All' COY)Sofficers:
Bri~ier
G~neraJ.
aletU' that attsadffi1Ce L".t the dinner VIc,S I Geor~-;e Br e t t , Chief of the ~':ater1el
entirely
vol1L~~~J'
1 Division;
Colonel C~rald C. Brant,
Genel'al Yount's r'eiaarks nexe made sub- Commandant of the Air C01"')STechnical
sequent to t:le toast to the President
Schools i C010i1el Arthur G'. Fisher
of the U:li ted Sta.tes - the Comm...
ander-d n- CQl;ll11tl.:i.1Qlng
Officer
Scott Fieldt f 11. ;
Chief.
Co19nel Daverr)ort j .01111son,COh~&~din~r
~.funol1g
~he m~T letters
and. messa,:es
Offlcer,
Chanut.e Field,
Ill-.' Co Lone.I
OI p;reetlngs
vas one from Cener al, Geor.e"e Jlli1ius J. Jones (Air COrDs) tls':Jector
C. 1.'i&.rsha11,Chief of Staff, who e:nress- ~ner8~ I s D~Jart,llent; C91011el George
eel his reGret over his Lnab.iLi.t;yr to'be
~. Lovell, <Jr., Scott Field, Ill.;
»resent to indicate
the vexv hi~ 1'eColonel Carl S"aE..t z , Chief of Plans
:j;ard in which ever3Tood.;yill "the,ar DeDivision, O.C.A.C.' ~ieut. Colol1e~s
:)ortment holds General Kilner, a~d,
~obert C. Candee, Ohlef of the 1n.1.orfur ther , "our mostc:;enuine regret and
mation Division,
O.C.A.C.; Geor?e E.
Qistress
tl~t he JTIUstleave tne active
Stratemeyer , Trainin~ and OQera~ions
list.
It is too oad tl1at llil officer of
Division, O.C.A.C.; uliver r. Echolst
- _.
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Asst s tant Chief of the ;;ateriel
Divisee our branch lose him. But I feel
ai on, ['net. Ec1~(c1.acl'Of. Hi Ll., COT!I]2..j.1Clin(~ ".'hat is our loss is your ~aL1.-----Officer of 3011LL' Fidd,
D.C.
Lutz ,18111."
One of Oener a]. R'ilner I s close assoI.1Ell}'T
of you will remember the signer
ciates "1ho W2.8 "JreSGJ.1tto d.o hid honor
of tlw.t letter;
he later became A9jutant
was ':::;010;'161
Johil H. Jouett,
Air Lleserve, General of the Ai~iTIY, l.lajor' General Lutz
i.1Q1;!
head. of the AerO::1E\Utic8"1
Chanber of 1.v211l.
C:o,,1.Jerce, ',7~10 Vias 8"»Lebe at ':lest Point
So, Vii th that recommendation, Lieutenv!l1enGeneral K~lner ;.",as 8. 3'earli;,1~;' The aat Kilner C8.J;1eto the Aviation Section,
'I'oastraast.er mac.e some hLJ1110rOUs
l'e1erSignal COl'"i)S. Within a ye8:r he had
ence b tni s 1.7118n
he cal.Led uion the VD.- been rated- a Jllilior Lili tary Aviator.
rious:::uestsx:es6nt
to rise and. take a He SOOlljoined. t~le 1st Aero Squadron
'00'.". 1L10tiwr'l:wnorous incic'cei.1t waE.3the and \7e;,1
t \7~ th i ~ a~ Ge~leral Pershing IS
Lrtruduc td.on to the asse;,lola,,ge of Li eut . Alr Force Lnto ~lexlco In 1916.
Willde A. I:1r,;'j;JO, AL: Cor-Js. of :Bolling
Soon after our e!).try into the Great
Field. D.C., bhe only second Li eutenarit
'J r. he Vias made a flyin2; school comor esen t.
He was accorded a sellerous
mandin; officer;
he was sent ear Ly to
round. of 8:'J~)lause when he arose.
France, hovrever , '.."here he was 'promoted
At the: rear of. the soeaker-s I t?-lJle
8ver~i fev,' months, reachi~~ th~':?'fade
vras a Lar ze .AJ,lenc2~1fla.g. and wnen
of ful.I Colonel before lus thlrt1eth
Ge::'leral Arnold st~J:t.ed :;.lS speech the
I birthday.
In France. he at o}e. time. comTC?D.stmaster )ullec. t~le f'La.: over bo o~e manded the Largest .::nlot tralnlni'S
.
s.i.de , r eveal.m: an ei.ll8.rge(( ')Ortral t, li.l SCL1001vmer e he had more than ten thousOlE of those
old. st:Tle .'olel Trames , of
and. men under his COD]D811d.Before. the
Ge:leT£.l Kilner.
t2x,,:en r:hen he rras six
vies: closed he 1i7a~J
in full charge of.' all
yee.rs of e"y'
Also ?ccu)yin;
the ?»ot
fl;yil1C:.trainil~(; in the A.E.:f.
".
li,jlt
Ll till S:)Ol.tral t vras a f erocaoue
In recornme:lcln:~ Colonel Kllner IOr, the
100011:::'bul.Ldcg, sta1G..inc; near a chai r
Di stilY'ui shed Sefv i.ee i.iedal., vrhi.ch he
bedde the futUre Air 801'-;)8General.
~. rec'3ived. soon after,
the Chief of'Air
After the aase.aoLa.c arose and drank
Service. A.E.F., saict of lrirn:
a toast to the retirrll'.~ Ass:' stffi1t to th
"Colonel Kilner has been in charge
Chief of the Air Cor,Js: General Kilner
of all fl~Tin< trail1ill~; in the .Amerlvras cEdlecl uoon for 'some remarks.
can :8::)ech tiol1!.lry Force.
He was asPointin,
tO~\l.e :'Jort:c8,it a'0C?ve11le::'ltionsi:;{].ec:'tc? tl~is duty some months a<.::;o
ed , Genez'a.l, Ki Lner bl'ou::;ht QO','!l1
the
1,711en concu hans vrere b:, no means sathouse bJ h~ s :c~i'il2..rk: 11 I don ' t know \'l~ler
i sfac torr,
~1(1 he. has shovil) a ~horoy@.l
v~m:;ot t.lri s :)1cture. bu~ I aJ s'~:)Ylsedj sr~"s, of the s~~,tlOl1.
Vl?rking 111tl?J..:}..1t.dE.t I have c;1c"l1gedso Li t t Le ." lie enO'j ge:1tlr and 'Ll.lltlrll1::.;lvunt i I the trmnli.l[;
eel iro his orief sieech by C:;cWin.:;
that h "..:-lich" is non bein'" ,,,,1Yen is well sy.st.em'11.' maze
, J.US
,.
1
.. l~l.aS.Llll1G
•
"1
,.
t 011em d
.
f"".'
\71
nome
at.i.zed
annl' a s '0.elur; c> carr i• e d. OUt e'i1Clthc.~"t!deS')ite)lis
se)eration
from ~ctivl entl~r.
His eX2~n;?le21.:ld.
il1fluen.ce ha.
servi ce , he wi.L], be Just as much 01. C",
been most sa.lutary and the results
comrade to ln s brother officers
as he
whi ch have been acconnlished
by him;,.are
h:l.~ alp?ys been ~Jefo.re.
worthy of the hi':;hest~')raise."
~~~er81 K~l~e~ was th~ reci2ient,
as
.In a:dition to' the ~lstin6u~shed Sera memento OJ: t~l1S occasa on , 01 a very
I vi ce Iieda.I , awarded hi.m for the excen~ttrac~ive
ste~li~~; 8~lver,ci~arette
I tional '?erf?nn@lCe of his dThti~~ ~~th
DO.
X, filth.a sui.tabfe
111scrl'Jt1.on en:~TaV..jjthe A.E.F. an Franca, General.K.c11n.er.
ed thereon.
..
was made @1 Officer of the Le!riol1 of
Gener-al, Arno.Ld ' e addr eas was as folHOHorbv the French Governmen.t 2110.~70S
lows:
decor2,ted wi. th the Order of St .lilichael,
11-1.. TOASTl.'LASTER,
GZNillALKIlNER, D1STIN and St. Geor,O'eb:" the :ari tish GovernGU1SIBDGUESTS mOr;
OFFICERS:
m~l1t, the 18,tter b~ll1G c9,n:fel'red upon
Here is. @1 i~~erestin::; .e:~t:;,act f;roB::'a h.?-m~y the t~l~n Pr~llce or \7ale8, now
letter
wr i tten c.5 years a~;o an 1914. It tne DUke. of 1JV1.nclsor.,'.
'.
is from a com)lli1Y COElII0l1derin the InR.etu.rn1ng home, Gener 01 K1IJ.1e.rhe~d in
f311
...try to General Scriven, then Chief
SL19c:essismmany of ~he, mos~ res-J?nslble
Si.;nal Officer.
It reads as f'oLl.ows :
ofpces
m ~he ~:r vorps: .~,e,c~tlve,
"Dear Oenera'l Scr-iven:
O.v.A.C.; Air 01.-!-lCer, Phlll,))~ne
DeLci~n 0....J.0~)"o.ni8i~~' VOUll"off'i cer s I ~)8rtment; Exe,cut1ve to ~he.Asslstant
Li~~,t~n~nt \'fi?.1
G.)tilner ~ has ~u'or~it-i Xr~r~~~;~. ogh~~ ~~r
~lg~~
GHQ,
t8?- rn s a))llca;tl0r:.l.?:r: the AVlat-,;oJ? 1 Force' and Assistc.nt Chief of Air Ccrps ,
COJ.;!s~'_I 112,yeJ:;n~.)\J11,,!;lm
~lnce ,I Jo~ned
Kilner did. aut.st8..1fC:inCwork in each
111~T
re611nent In Jcuma:;:3, )9~3. tD.a.t ~s,
07~these tasks' 118 18 one of the ferloffor Dearly t~? ye&r~;
,H~. ~s e~t~?t~ve
ficers ~ho.~w,s'b8en.officially
COlnmended
~1d C~l!-SC:l
en ~lOUs, a:-1Q....
?al~l,~t~;ln?,
and
by every Chf.ef of Air Cor)s ~ '"
.
1£:.adeLl tlO~. l~i a.~...
10!1",
,:u;l~ke.l.?~1d.~10n 0'_
YOU,lG.l01rJ
\7ha~ I thought 01 l~;I.keKitner
drlnker - 1"1 snor t he 1." a f'Lne yOD....'10\ and 111s work, for vou remember. that ne
s ter ,
.
.. _
~
W2"S the first
officer
rai sed to the rank
He. seems arL"{lOUSto ,,"1f}~ethe COI,)S
! of Br-izad'i er' General after
I 'became' .
and Lf he does I vrcul.d oe very sorrv to
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Ohielf'of Air Corps.
I good of aviation.
That is ty?ical of
That is a brier resume of military suc~~he man. His first love is mllitary
cess - a summationof twenty-five years I aviation and I feel,lhat he will be
of hard work. Whowill S?-y that he is I workihg just as hard and intelligently
not now entitled to a well earned rest? I for the Air Corns in the comin~years
As an Air Corps officer, General
as he has through the twen ty-f'Ive years
Kilner is well and widely knownhere
which have passed
and abroad - none is better knom - but
So I S?-y, General Wahlwas right, what
as a humanbein~ many of his character- was the Infantry's loss has been our
istics and quaIl ties he has hidden from I pin., Ami I sB¥ tg you. Mike Ki-lner.no
general knowledgeby an air of reti+o.
j'1n011 ever l1:3ft our Corps 19110 took ',vi th
cence or shyness. Not everyone knows
him a larger portion of our thanks, our
of his love for music and that he plays I praise. and our well wishes than . ourthe violin not badly. At one time he.
self.
~
Toohey Spaat~, and a few other troubaNow, I pro:pose a toast to our guest
dors ha~ a ml~strel which becamequite
of ~onor. Br~gadi.r General W.G.Kilner,
famous ln a dlscordant way.
Asslstant Chlef of Air Corns, whose
Mike Kilner has never been the effumilitary career is a distinguished exsive, back-slapping ty:pe whomakes
lample to the thousands of young Army
friends and enemies qUlCkly and in great I flyers in the years to come.It
numbers. Buthere, to me, is a remark- fl
---000--able thing: I have never heard a di.spar--];
~
remark about him; I knowof no ofHEAVY RAIN FLOODS ALBROOK
FIELD
flcer who has ever spoken of him in
:
terms other than of highest praise; he
Albrook Field, PanamaCanal Zone, rehas not a single enemyof my knowle<4;e. verted to its original status - that of
That can be due to but one thing - ster- a swamp- for a snort time as the reling qualities of character, absolute
suIt 01 unusually heavy rainfall durhonesty and fair dealing with every in- ing the afternoon of October 2l)th.
dividuSl in every situation.
The airdrome, which ori~inally was
The other ni,sht I was looking through swampland and which has '6'eenbuilt up
someold records. One of them was the
during recent years, was partially cova:pplication blank L~eutenant Kilner
er~d with water as the result of ~e
slgTledwhenhe applled for the Aviation I ram. The water cannot affeot flylng
Section, Signal Corns. One part of the as far as the airdrome is concerned,
form was called 'Qualifications for Avi- because the water will not reach the
ation. I Under that heading the candilo~ runways of the field.
date was supposed to tell whyhe would
e area ~o1;JIldthe four s~uadron
rnak. e a good flYing officer.
Under that barracks bulldlngs, the post s new
Kilner wrote: 'Good nerves. I That was $70,000.00 theater, and headquarters
all.
He was rieht.
He had then and
building were surrounded by water of a
has maintained through all the years
sufficient depth to permit the use of
'good nerves' - the nerve to live by
small boats. At least one group of men
his own lights and ideals, the nerve to was using a boat in front of one of the
hew to the line and let the chips fall
barracks buildings shortly after the
where they may; the nerve to do the
raln.
. .
.
.
right, bbt the politic thing. Those
In order to facllltate
dralIlage, ( .'
good nerves have seen him through to a
doors in both wings of hangar #1 at the
well earned reward, not only as a famous north end of the field. used jointly
~fficer, but as an exemplary human beb ythe 74th ~ttack Squadron and the
4 Reconnalssance Squadron, were
lng.
4th
Let there be no mistake about this
opened and the water permitted to sWeep
dinner. Although it is in honor of Gen- through. the hangars and be cared for
eralKilner,
it is not a farewell party. by drains. on the ramps in front of the
Although he retires from active service hangar bualdings.
the day after tomorrow, he will live in
In that manner it was possible to
Washington, where we shall see him ofcare ~or the fldlod waters in the spaoe
ten. where he will be available for ad- of sll~tly
more thal: an hour.
vice and counsel, and where we can on
,Oldtlmers at the fleld s~id ~he water
occasion take a little of his moneyat
reached t~e h~ehest stage ln flve years,
golf
al though 1t dla not enter barracks
Off the record, I have heard on good buildings which are built several feet
authori ty that he has been offered many above the gro~d.
important and high salaried civil jobs
It was explalned that ~uch floods ocd that h
'II
b bl tak th
'cur
only whenunusual. "alnfall comesat
an.
e Wl .pro aye
e.one
the same time as does an incoming
whi ch will pay him least, because m
I tide
that job he can do more for the general ~
.
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Boston and PittsbUrgh.
Perfect flying
weather _Ii encountered, except fot the
usual,Piitsburgh
"clear and unlimited.~
visibili ty tWomiles. II
Since their arrival at Selfridge-".
Field, the 0_401 s have been flown:n.i~'t
and day. The second year pilots a~~' ,
being checked off as quicklyaspos-:
.;
sible in order that tliey Ina¥ ac't~B"
"
check pilot; for instrument flying:,.
---oOo--~.

FIRS~ ?URSUIT GROUP
ACTIVITIES
Fifteen

,)18.n88from the 94th an d six

f'r-ora tile 17t11Pur sui t Souadr ons , under
the command of Lle>,jorHarold E. George,

formin~; a con~osite Pursuit Squadron,
recent;1:' spen t a weeleat L:itchel Field,
~-ew York. TllG purpose of the fli~:;ht to
tl1e :8as t ::08-S t was to Gain fir s t hand
IG10vle(~e wld a.ctua1 combat traininG in
AERI.AL
REVIEW
AT FRANCE
FIELD
fi~htinG off a squadron of ~ombers atteral)'(ihl~;to IIc1estroy" Lone Is).aJ.ldproFrance Field, Panama Canal Zone,heia
per.
It is r eoor t ed tI1El.tt;:le results
on November4th the first inspection
and aerial review since the 16th Air
antl ex ier i ence Gained were most satis:Base and the 6th :BombardmentGroup,wete
factory.
At first it was pLann ed to
provided with sufficient
officers to.
elevote five clays to the vrork. Only
stage such an event.
.
four, however , were neceasary for the
Major Edwin J. House, Commanding:qt.f~cer of the 16th Air Base and the 6th
Pursuiters
from SelfriCbe Field to
BombardmentGroup, accompanied by ~,".
cozml.et e t11eir as ai.gnmenbs.
Inci.den t-.
Harry Weddin~ton, Group Executive' and, '
aU:". the~r br oujh t back some ver:l fine
I Group Opera.hons Officer, made the 'i~f;"
6Ull-camera shots of the 3-18A.'s to
spection and took the review.
The 25th
Bombar dment Squadron. the 7th Reconn'B.isprove their prowess.
sance 5~uadron and the Base Flight of'
Prior to their return, the Squadron
I the Air Baae and 16th Air :Base Squaa:r6h
flew in sinGle line formation, divin[:;
participated.
' .'
After the inspection,
Captain GuY:B,
1
t
on the Sever sky p Lant , and were a er
Henderson took off, leading six B_lat B
elltertainecl b3 officia.ls of that airof the 25th Squadron. Captain Guy,
craft concern, This included ~n inHix and six :B-18'6 of the 7th Recon- ,
spection trip throUG~ the factory. and
naissance Squadron followed.
The tWo
I Squadrons rendezvoused over Darien &;t
proved. a novel as well as an education- , 3,000 feet and then swooped back and
al treat which was particularly
appre- i down over France Field to pass in reeiated by the newer mmnbers of the
I view at 800 feet.
droi
I lIfo serious faults were discovered
Squa ron.
during the inspection, and Major House
was pleased with the pr~gress that has
On :Jovember 8th, the S'i'ta SCid.complet- been made by the commandduring the
ed its 1.OOO-mile cross-country trainpast month.
ing flight.
One flight of five P_35Is,
---000--under the commandof Major W.R. Taylor,
left Selfridge Field on the 6th for
Maxwell Field, Ala. On the same date.
another fli~ht of five ships, under the
IIGlad to be back;" were Staff Sergeant
direction 0:1:" Lieut. J.5. Chennault, left John Kane's words on returni~
te
for :Barksdale Fieldo In SDite of bad
Albrook Field, Panama Canal Zone, em
visibility
through the South. the trip
I October 26th, after
an absence of. nea.rwas a success, and all pilots commented
five months on detached service~w~th
on a highly enjoyable cross-country.
the U.~. Military Mission at :Bogota.
N'

I

or

I
I
I

r. '

T
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I

11Y

-------

' OoIomb Ia.

.

Three Technical Sergeants of the
I Commentingon the Colombian countr,y,
Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron
Sergeant Kane stated that a 3O-min-qt~,were. effective IJovemoer 10, 1939, pro-. ,ride on the narrow gauge railway brings
rooted to the grade of Master Sergeant,
I a change in temperature from 120 degrees
viz: Paul Crossman, Emil Reist and
at 600 feet above sea level to 40. de,Harold F. S~son.
grees or lower at B~gota at 9,000 feet.
Corporal Victor G. Whitten left for
iFrom woolen overcoats to mosquito netRandolph Field. Texas, to begin a periodi ting in thirty minutes!
.
of instruction
in the Link Trainer
I A.ccording to Sergeant Kane, one of:
course.
I the differences between the OcIombLan.
lAir Corps and the U.S. Army Air Co~s
Seven officers of the 17th Pursuit
I is the status
of the mechanics.
Wh~le
Squadron, inclUding three recent graduthe pilots are commissioned officers,
ates of the Training Center, completed
the mechanics are on a civilian basis.
& 1.000-mile cross-country navigation
---000--flight in the P-35 airplanes.
Stops
I
were made at Langley and Mitchel FieldS, I
II

I

I
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SEARCH MISSIONS BY FRANCE FIELD PILOTS

LANGLEY FIELD ACTIVITIES

Durin~ the latter part of October and
First Lieut. "IV.W. Bowman, Commanding
the. early part of November, the 6th Bom- Officer of the ':2ndCommunications Squadbar dment Group at France Fleld, Panama
ron, Langley FJ.eld, Va., departed on
Canal Zone, conducted two searches well November 7th in an A_17 plane for a 14out to sea. The first search was made
day tour of Ar~ Airw~s Corrmunications
by three B-18's of the 25th Bombardment
Systems throughout the Second CommunicaSquadron for the two Peruvian flyers
tiona Region.
wlio were unreported for over 24 hours
Stops were made at the Atlanta Ivlunion their flight from the States to Lima, cipal Airport: Nashville Municipal AirPeru, qnd who were later reported safe
port; Scott Field, 111,1 Chanute Field,
and sound, after a forced landing in
Ill.; Patterson Field, uhio; Selfridge
Ecuador.
Field, Mich.' Alle~heny County Airport,
The second search was put on by three F~ttsbur~h,.Pa. '.Mlddl~town, Fa. Ai~
B-18?s of the 7th Reconnaissance Squad- Depot; MJ.tcllelFleld, H.Y .• and Bolllng
ron for the schooner "Resolutetl boUDd
Field, D.C.
for the San Andres islands from CarteDurin~ Lieut. Bowman 1 s absenceJ,.1st
gena. The "Re aoLut.e" had damaged her
Lieut . .L. L. Kunish, Adjutant of .!:lase
r'udder- and was at the mercy of the cur- Hqr a, and 1st Air Base Squadron., assumrent. Although not located during the
ed temporary command of ~e 2nd Commusearch, she turned up later at Cartenications Squadron.
gena.
----The search for the Peruvian flyers
Ca')tain :£dwin L. Tucker was recently
was along the 80th meridian to a disappointed as president of the Flying
tance of 250 nautical miles to sea. The Cadet Board for the 4th Corps Area,
shortage of trained navigators ~eguired succeeding W~jor Cor~elius R. O'Connor,
the three planes to stay wi thin s~ght
of the 20th Bombardment Squadron, who
of one another, since only one navigawas relieved from further assignment
tor was along. Nevertheless, it was
and duty wi th that Board.
possible to cover a very wide path to
~e Board is conducting a tour of
the limit of the search except in thick c~lleges and universities throughout
thunderhead areas where it was necessa- the South in connection with a campaign
ry to close on the leader.
to secure candidates for flying instrucRadio communications worked perfectly. tion in the Ar~ Air Corps.
and the radio compass gave true and accurate headings on the new radio range
96th Bombardment SguadrQn: Captain
erected at Fort Davis, even at the maxi- D.H. Alkire departed for Seattle to
mum distance to sea, which was about
ferry a new J3-17B to Langley Field.
300 statute miles. Interplane communi- ifith the addition of this new "Flying
Cation was excellent.
Fortress, the Squadron will have a
The mission lasted five hours, but
total of six four-engined airplanes.
due to the comfort of the B_1816 no one
A .second section of the Radio Operawas very tired. All airplanes worked
tors' School, composed of 14 new men
perfectly, and it was ttorilf'Ql't1ng.:Jjn-assigned to the organization, was begun
think that, though far out to sea: if
I'recently. A Clerical Squadron School,
one engine failed the other one would
to which only new men were assi~ned,was
get you back to the coast.
begun on November 14th. Meanwhlle, the
The IIResolute" was last reported 70
96th continues to devote efforts to the
miles out to sea 27 hours before the
qualification of enlisted bombardiers,
search by the 7th Eeconnaissance Squad- a large number of which have qualified.
ron started.
3!3rd Pursuit Sgy.adron: "ThlS month,"
Limited by darkness the three B-16's
says the News Letter Correspondent,
still covered about 10,000 square miles "finds Lieut. Meng at Randolph Field
of sea east to a dist~1ce of about one
taking the Link Trainer course. Instead
hwndred miles along the coast of Cenof developing into a hot-~ursuiter he
tral America, and about one hundred
is turning into a 'Jeep Pllot. r Staff
miles out to sea.
Sergeant Harry Turner went alo~ to
Radio communications were maintained
learn how to IPperate and maintaln the
with France Field every half hour. Each Link Trainer
plane carried complete radio eauipment
36th Pursuit Sguadr0n: The Squadron
and gas for about eleven hours~ flying, was assigned the first YF-37 tooe dealthough the flight lasted only four
livered at Langley Field. Major Ned
hours,
Schramm, Squadron Commander, made the
ferry fliglit from Buffalo and was en---000--thusiastic OVer the ship's performance.
'7right Field. J11::~neers Fly
Several pilots from the other sQuadrons
,
Con tlnueo. f:rom age 2
have since checked off on the YF-37 in
terested rold liked it rold, second, tl1at prepara.tion for ferry trips. "This
ship.1I says the News Letter Corresponit would leac1 to better llilderstandinb
of their work at 'Jright Field.
dent, Ilia to be loaned to the Demonstra..~
tion Group at Ma.xwell Field. II
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MISADVENTuRES OF A RESERVE OFFICER
By 2nd Lieut. H. Von Tungeln
Around Albrook Field, Cnnal Zone,
they're beginnin~ to call John A.H.
Miller, Znd Lieu~., Aii Reserve, If Old
Sa.l t ,II because (If his mariner habits. II
Lieut. Miller recently accompanied
Corporal W.K. F~rd and Private John
Tart on a little fishing excursion to
Taboga Island, about seven miles from
Albrook Field, and that fishing trip
caused them all no end ~f trouble.
The boat they ware using had a couple
of outboard motors, and everything went
well for a long time. The fiSh were
biting, and all three were beginning to
think themselves Isaak Waltons of the
first class until they started home.
The outboard motors were no help because the gasoline had been used up,
and their oars weren't of much help
because they had no oarlocks.
After
rigging up some home-made oar 10 cka the
three ;tarted rowing in shifts. By
that time, however, it was dark.
They rowed and rowed, but Taboga Island didn't leem to get much closer.
Fina.lly, they gave it up fnr the night,
dropped anchor end turned in for some
much needed rest. When they awoke the
next morning, they discovered that they
had drifted out about tpn miles farther
than they were when they Q.uitrowing.
Their water supply was meager, and
it became necessary to catch rain water
for drinking purposes.
Finally, after
hours more of rowing, they c~~e to a
fishing bOat which towed them into the
:Balboa
harbor.
Shortly after this episode, Lieut.
Miller went to Rio Hato, about 70 miles
from .A.lbrookField. A few days after
his arrival at this guimery camp, he
was attempting
to lroxnch a motor boat
and it finally capsized, ruining the
motor.
Now Lieut. Miller limits his fishing
excur;ions to short Jaunts with natives,
and mertbers of the 24th Pursuit Squadron, to which he is asSigned
say that
i
even at that there are two panes
al",ays in readiness while he fishes, for
they know something else is bound to
happen.
---000--INMATES OF P]lJ.AL COWNY HELP AIR CORPS
FLYERS.
If three members of the .Albrook Field
command break out at re@lar
intervals
with a few strains from liThe Prisoner;'
Song," no one at that field will be alarmed.
They will remember that these
men were prisoners for a night at the
~e~ublic of Panama Penal Colony on
COlba Island, some ZOO miles west of
Albrook Field - and they were plenty
gh:,d to be prisoners for that night too.
'I'O be very literal abo'lt the matter,

the trio. composed "f Ca.ptain .A.r thur L.
Bump , Jr.; Znd Lieut. R.A. Von Tungeln,
Air Reserve, and Priva.te W.D. McLaughlin
were not the prisoners of the Penal
Colony, but of a tropical storm which
forced them to land there. They were
accompanied by Captains D.C. Hill, 11th
En~ineers, and L.J. Tatum, Signal Corps.
~he flight took off from Albrook
Field and ~roceeded to Almir~te
Bay,
some ZOO mlles from Albrook Field on
the Atlantic Coast. There, Ceptain
Hill was picked up and, after a bit of
generator trouble, the flight continued
to Port Armuelles. 60 miles ~cross the
r s thmus from Almiran te Bay.
After a stop there of about three
hours, while Captains Hill and Tatum
inspected a detachment of men. the re.turn trip to Albrook Field wns started.
It was late in the evening, ~nd a tropical storm had the Isthraus blanketed.
Every effor t to ge t around it "ras met
with the possibility of the Grumman
Amphibian being driven out tn sea.
With darkness about to close in~
Captain :Bump decided to land in a small
bay at Coiba Island, where the Penal
Colony is located.
The landing was negotinted and the
p Lan e was taxied up on a sand bar as
far as possible.
Officia.ls of the
I colony then placed some 150 convt ctis
at the disposal of the flyers ln order
that the Amohibian could be beached in
such a manner as to escape the high
tide. With that completed, the meID~ers of the flight were provided 'Nith
dinner and lodging with a hospitality
which could be found in few other
places.
After spending the night, the prisoners were again used to get the plane in
the water. Gas was obtained at David,.
Reuub lie of Panama, and the flight was
con t.Lnued to Albrook Field.
All members were thankful that there was a.
Coiba Islfu~d and that generous hospitality and. aid could be received there.
i
---000--IMPROVEMENTS
I

AT RIO HATO AIRDROME

First Lieut. Jack M. Malone, Air
Corps, and 2nd Lieut. John B. Henry,
Air Reserve, have been pla.ced in charge
of a detachment of men werking on bar«racks at the nev airdrome at Rio Hata.
about 70 miles west of Albrook Field,
Panama Canal Zone.
Albrook Field has sent more than 100
roen to the site, and work is being
done on long new runways and barracks.
The runways are expected to be used in
the near future.
The site of the new airdrome is near
that of the present Rio Hato Gunnery
Camp, which has been in use for some
time.
---000--V-8298,
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TRAINING PROGEAM
ON ENLISTED MEN

I

C7!!

December 8 and December 22, 1939; January

19, February 2 and 16, 1940; and in classes of
100 each on the following dates: March 1,15

During the seven-rrorrth period from December I
1, 1939, to June 30, 1940, it is anticipated
aM 29, April 12 and 26; May 10 and 24; June
that a total of 9292 enlisted men will gradn7 aAl 2late from the various courses of instruction
.
As to the tnen pursuing the Airplane Maching i v~tJ.at .Army technical school s .and c i vi! ian
ists course, 10 are slated to gradeate on
mechanics schools.
The above flgure, however, January 12, 1940; 12 each on February 23,
is not. adjttsted for men who nay be re1 ieved
April 5 and May 17, and 20 on June 28, 1940.
from instruction
prior to completion of same.
With respect to Aircraft Welders, ten each
The expected number of graduates from the
are expected to graduate from Chanute Field
courses of instruction
at the different
on December 22, 1939, February 2, 1940; March
schools is indicated by the tabulation
given
1 and 29, Apr il 26, May 24, and June 2lbelow, viz:
The graduat ion of men from the Aircraft
No.
Courses
Metal Workers course at Chanute Field is
scheduled as follows: 20 each on December 22,
Scott Field
1939, . February 2, 1940 and March 1, and 25
4141
Basic ..
each on March 29, April 26, May 24 and June
70
Weather Observers
21, total 160.
Chanute Field
The anticipated
graduation of 568 enlisted
. Airplane Mechanics • •
1025
men from the Radio Repairers and Operators
66
Aircraft Machinists
course at Chanute Field. Ill., is spread over
Aircraft ~elders . .
70
15 classes, with graduation dates as follows:
Aircraft ~iJ~et81
.Workers
160
22 IWn each on December 1 and 15, 1939; Janu568
Radio P.epairers and Operators
ary 12 and 26, 1940; February 9 and 23; and
144
Parachute Riggers . . .
54 men each on March 8 and 22; April 5 and 19;
80
Carburetor Specialists
1 May 3, 11 and 31; Ju-~ 14 and 28.
178
Electrical
Specialists
Of the 144 men slated to graduate as Para198
!nstruroent Specialists
chute Riggers from Chanute Field, the gradua117
Propeller
Specialists
tion dates (classes of 18 men each) are DeLink Trainer . . . .
3D
cember I, 1939; January 12, 1940; February 9,
18
Teletype :,hintenance
March 8, April 5, Yay 3 am 31, and J1.IDe28.
With respect to the Carburetor Specialists
towry Field
course at Chanute Field, the graduation dates
462
. Aircre.ft Ar:mrers . .
of the eight classes of ten men each are as
175
Photography.
• . . .
B4
follows: December 1, 1939; January 12, 1940;
Bomb sight lI..aintenCl-nCe
February 9i. March 8; April 5; May 3 and 31;
700
A.C. Sup~ly & Technical Clerks
and June 28.
Civil Mechanics Schools
The Electrical
Specialists
course at Chanute
(Airplane Engine and Mechanics Course)
Field, spread over eight classes of 22 men
Casey Jones School of Aeronautics .•
200
each, has the identical
graduation .iates as
272
Curtiss-Wri~t
Technical Institute
the course for Carburetor Specialists.
New England-Aircraft
School.
80
The Instrument Specialist
course at Chanute
48
Parks Air College . . . . . .
Field is spread over eight classes, with 20
200
Roosevj:llt Field
.....
men each graduating on December 1, 1939;
80
Spartan School of Aeronautics
January 12, 1940; February 9 and March 8;
120
The Aeronautical Un~versity .
and 30 men each on April 5, May 3 and 31 and
June 28, total graduates 198.
Recapitulation
The same graduation dates are set with reScott Field.
. . . . .
4,217
spect to the Propeller Specialist
course as
Chanute Field.
• . . .
2,654
with
the
Instrument
Specialist
course,
15
Lowry Field • . • • . .
1,421
men each being scheduled to grade from the
Civil Mechanios Schools.
1,000
first
five classes and 14 each from the last
Total . . . • • . . .
• 9,291'\"
three classes.
total graduates 117.
.
Of the 4.,147 ealisted men undergoing o~
Five c1a.sses will cover the Link Trainer
sla,ted to undergo the Basic Course at Scott
course, six men each graduating on January
Field, Ill.,
392 are scheduled to graduate in
12, February 23, April 5, Mal 17 and June
December, 1939; 446 in January, ~940; 534 in
28, 1940.
~ebruary; 832 in lIJarch: 676 in April; 876 in
The Teletype Maintenance course at Chanute
May and 391 in June.
Field, with its anticipated
18 graduates, is
Of the 70 enlisted men ultim3.tely to gradspread over three classes of six men each,
uate from the Weather Observers course at
the graduation dates being April 19, May 17,
Scott Field, Ill.,
ten each are expected tQ
and June 14, 1940.
complete this course in successive months,
Lowry Field
viz: Decerriber 22, 1939; January 19, 1940;
Between December 1, 1939, and l~y 31, 1940,
February 9; Aarch 22; April 19; May 24 and
seven classes will be conducted at the Lowry
June 2lField Branch of the Air Corps Technical
At the Chanute Field Branch of the Air Corps School, it being anticipated
that 1421 enlistTechnical School. the expected number of 1025
ed men will graduate from the four cour!?es of
graduates are scheduled to complete the Ai~instruction
given thereat.
The graduat10n
plane "Mechanics course in classes of 25 each
d~tes for the seven classes in these four
-9V-8298, A. C.
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Trend in Design and Size of Military Equipment"
by Brigadier
General Barton K. Yount.
The two Wright Field representatives
reported that the meeting was a most s"llCcessful~ one,
and that the fuel and lubricant
diseussibns
were attended by approximately
one hundredengineers from all parts of the United States.

courses will be the same, namely. December l,
1931; January 12, February 9, March 8, April
5, May 3 and May 31, 1940.
The anticipated
46? graduates from the Aircraft Arrmrers course will corrplete this
course in seven successive
increments of 66;
the 175 graduates of the Photographic
course
in seven successive increIttlnts of 25j the 84
Bomb Sight i.1aintenance course graduates in
seven successive
increments of 12, and the
gTaduates from the Air Corps ~ly
and Technical Clerks course in seven successi ve increments of 100.
Civil kechanics Schools
The anticipated
graduation of 1.000 enlisted
men from the six civilian
schools is arranged
to take piace, as follows:
Casey Jones School of Aeronautics,
200 reen;
to be graduated in increments of 50 on February 16, March 1, :karch 15 and March 29, 1940;
Curtiss-Wright
Technical Institute,
total
of 272 men, to be graduated in six successive
increments of 40 men on February 16, Iviarch I,
March 15, iv1sxch 29, April 12 and 26, and one
increment of 32 men on lIay 10, 1940;
New England Aircre.ft School, total of 80
men, to be graduated in four successive
increments of 20 men on February 16, March 15,
April 12 and ~ay10, 1940;
Parks Air College, total of 48 men, to be
graduated in two increments of 24 men on February 16 and. harch 29, 1940.
Spartan School of Aeronautics,
total of 80
men, to be sraduated in four successive
increments of 20 men on February 16, }I.arch 15,April
12 and Vay 10, 1940;
The Aeronautical
University,
total of 120
men, to be graduated in four successive
increments of 25 men on February 16, }larch 1, 15
and 29, and one increment of 20 on April 12.
1940.
---000---

---000--GBADUAT IOU OF CADEr S FROM GRAND

n.YING S:::ROOL

CEN'I1W.

Twenty-one Flying Cadets, survivors of ~
ori~inal
class of 35, graduated fran 1:;he ' "
tra1.ning detachment at Grand. Central Flyinp"
School, Glendale, Calif'r
on NovemberlOth~
and left for Randolph Field, Texas, to start
basic training.
A new class of 45 Cadets reported at th~
Elementary Flying School at Glendale' onNovember 18th to start prinary
training.,
---000--.
RADIOBIDADCASI'
SCHOOL.

FROLi GBAND CENTRAL

]LYING

The Air Corps training program received.
nation wide radio publicity
from 91 stati~pS
of the Nat iona! Broadcast ing Compan,y Is; 'Re~' and
Blue networks on November 14th, when a special
broadcast, was staged by reIlXlte control frbtn
the training
detachment base at Grand Cent:ral
Flying School and Curtiss-Wright
Technical
Institute,
Glendale, Calif.
.
Announcer Buddy Twiss, noted N.B.C. comnentater,
carrying a portable microphone, ~nvaded
all parts of the base, interviewing
offic~rs
and students and carrying to his audience c;Ui
intimate description
of just how the work is
being carried on.
Heard on the program were Captain EdwintL
Day. C~ing
Officer of the De bachment j
Captain William B. Offutt. Lieut. CharlesJ.
Daly, Chief Civilian
Instructor
Harry'C~.
Claiborne,
two Flying Cadets,and tw6enlisted
men who are taking the course as mecha;nlcs.
J":n introductory
statement of the 'Purpose
of the train,j.ng program was made by Major
C.C. l!loseley, operator of the schools.
.

TRAININGFILl'i ONAlroRAFr ENGINES
Picture plans are under way in the Signal
Corps Traininrs Film Field Unit of i1lTrightField
for production
of a sound training
film on
'.'Aircraft Engines."
The scope of this film
lncludes the elenents of ignition,
carburet ion
and the mechanism of aircraft
engines.
It is
estin:ated
that bhe subject will be approximate-i
ly nine reels in length and provide material
for showi:mg in three sections,
each of epproximately twenty to thirty
minutes screen time.
The treatment of the subject will be primarily!
such as to provide basic instruction.
---000---

.

---000--HAMILT~N
FIELD RESERVEOFFICERSTRY FOR
' REGULA",: CX)M1,fiSSIONS.

i

"

~ board of examining officers,
headed by
IvfaJor Dale V. G.af~ney, Air Corps, with Gaptain
I Nuel Pazdral,
Medlca1 Corps; CaptainsJ 9s~h
J. Ladd, Reuben C. Hood and 1st Lieut. Robert
i L. Ayers, Medical Reserve Corps, as members,
WRIGHT FIELD R'SPRESENTATlVES
ATTENDSAE MEET:rn:;.j
met Z7 Reserve officers
at Hamil ton Field who
I are competing for the recently announced TeguLieut. R.P. Swofford, Assistant
Cormmldant
lar Arrrff comnissions.
of the Air ~orps Engineering School, and Mr.
Of these 27 Reserve officers,
eight came
R: V. Kerl~y, of the Power Plant Branch, Viright i under the prov~sions o~ War Departroont Circti'"'
F1.eld, Ohdo , attended the meeting of the Fuel I lar No. 76, WhlCh pernnts men over 30 years
and.Lubric~ts
Division of the Society of Auto-I <;f age to take the exami~t~on.
Also appearmoh ve Eng~neers, held at Tulsa, Oklahooa on
lng before the board at Hamil ton Field are
November 2nd and 3rd.
'five
officers
from the Sacramento Air Depot.
These Materiel Division representatives
flew
-~-000--to 'Pulsa to assist
in the discussion
following
Lieut. Col. Hubert V. Hopkins,A.C.,
was prothe presentation
of a paper, entitled
"The
rooted to pe:rxn:ment rank as such, Nov. 18, 1939.
-10V-8298 , A. C.
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":BLACK-OUTIIIN PANAMA

GOOD WILL FLYERS LAND IN PANAMA

. A successful joint "black-out" of
territories under the jurisdiction of
the?anama Canal Zone and the Republic
of Panama was carried out from 10:45 to
11:00 p.m., November 9th, with planes
from the 44th Reconnaissance Squadron,
Albrook Field, observing the practice.
In the Pacific Sector, the outskirts
of Panama City participating in the
"bl.ack-ouc" included PUeblo Nuevo, Juan
Diaz, Rio Abajo, and San Francisco de
la Caleta.
Observing the IIblack-outll in the 44th
Reconnaiasance :B-18's were Brigadier
General Herbert A. Dargue, commanding
the 19th Wing, command pilot; Lieut.
Colonel F.M. :Brady, pilot, and Major
W.S. Graveley, co-pilot, of one of the
observing planes; and Captain Arthur L.
:Bump, Jr., and 2nd Lieut. John P.
:Breckenridge, co-pilot, of the second
observine; :E'lane. Captain T.J.Randolph,
from Pac~f~c Sector Headquarters, was
another observer with the flight.
The entire city of Panama and its
outskirts, as well as the Canal Zone,
were thrown into darkness almost immediately aft,i3rthe siren atop Sosan Hill
had sounded three long blasts, which
w~s the signal for starti!!e:the practice. Observers on Ancon Hlll observed
that it-seemed almost like one switch
had thrown the area into darkness. Even
shi~sin outer Panama B~ extinguiShed
thelr lights. Highest officials of the
Panama Canal Zone and the Republic of
Panama. observed the II
black-out II from
AnconHill.
. Included among the military Observers
were Major General David L. Stone, Commanding General of the Panama Canal Depar tment : Brigadier General Sanderford
Jarman, commanding the recently or~anized Panama Provisional Coast Artillery
Brigade; Rear Admiral Frank H. Sadler,
commandant of the 15th Naval District;
Colonel Jacob L. Devers, Chief of Staff
of the Panama Canal Department; Colonel
Glen E. Edgerton, Actin~ Governor of
the Panama Canal Zone; liaptain Thomas
Symington, Marine Superintendent of the
Panama Cana'l..
Participating in the "black-out" besides the Ca.nal Zone and suburbs of
Panama Ci ty were Taboga, on the Island
of Taboga; Chilibre, Arraijan,Chorrera.
Reports from the Atlantic Sector were
to the effect that the "bLack-ou.t" had
been a complete success. The lights at
Colon and Cristobal, on "the Gold Coa st"
and of the neighboring towns were out.
.observers were supplied by France
Field.
- 2nd Lieut. H. Von Tungeln.
---000--Co;,t&tin Her'ber t ~:!.Anc\.ersol1, Air
Cor::is, '::as .)laceclOil the retired list,
effective l~vejJoer 30, 1939. Ol1 account

Aided by favorable weather conditions,
the seven :B-l7.B'sof the General HeadQuarters Air Force Good~Will IJission to
BraZil completed the middle leg of the
6,000-mile flight from Langley Field,
Va., to Rio de Janeiro, in 7 hours and
15 minutes, taking off from Albrook
Field, Canal Zone, at 6:00 a.m., November 12th and landing at Lima, Peru,
at 1:15 p, m,
From Llma, the flight proceeded by
way of Asuncion~ Paraguay, to Rio de
Janeiro, where the :personnel and planes
of the mission partlcivated in the
ceremonies in conjunctl0n with the celebration of the 50th anniversary of the
establishment of the Republic of Brazil.
~1is was one of the main purposes of
the Good-Will flight.
The huge Army Bombers were commanded
by Major General Delos C. Emmons, Commanding the U. S• .Army General Headquartel'sAir Force. The flagship was
piloted by Colonel Robert
. Olds Comman ding Officer of the 2nd Bombardment
Group, Langley Field Va.
Welcoming General ~onswa8
Major
General !avid L. Stone COlllllanding
General of the Panama Canal Department,
and Brigadier General Herbert A. Dargue,
in c~rnmand of the Danarna Department air
forces. First among the high ranking
Departmental command to greet General
Emmons were Major General :Ben Lear
Commanding General of the Pacific Sector; Major General J.C. Cummins, Comroandine;General of the Atlantic Sector;
Brigad~er General Sanderford Jarman,
Commanding General of the anti-aircraft
defenses of the Canal Department, and
Brigadier General Richard C. Moore.
commanding the 18th :Brigade.
Followin~ his welcome by General
Stone and American Ambassador William
Dawson, General Emmons received a salute of 13 ~uns and reviewed the military police guard of honor. Music was
furnished by the 11th Engineer Band.
General Emmons, accompanied by General Stone and Ambassador Dawson, then
proceeded on a brief inspection of the
array of fighting planes at Albrook
Field. The party then went to ctuarry
Heights, where General Emmons broadcast
his deBcri~ tion of the flight from Army
Radio Statlon WVL at Pacific Sector
Headquarters.
The broadcast lIas extended by 1;.13. C. Station VQ,D at Riverhead, Long Island, throughout the Unit,-til States.
The General then completed
his inspection of the Zone .Air FOrce
wi th a tour of France Field.
The report of Colonel Olds on the
performance of the planes on the flight
from Miami to the Isthmus indicated
that the new B-l7B's are far more satisfactory than the YB-17 Bombers. The
average speed for the flight was 204
miles pe~ hour, altitude bet~een five
~Continued on Page lc).

of disQbility

inciuent to the service.
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CENSUS ON AIRCRAFT
Actual figu.res on the number of military aircraft of all types and classes
produced by plants in the United States
durine 1939 will be available following
completion of the 1940 Sixteenth Decennial Census, in which, under the Manufactures and Business divisions, a comprehensive survey will be made of the
entire aircraft industry.
This will be the first time that
military and non-military production
have been se~arated for Census purposes.
The first av~ation Census was made in
1914 - nearly in the "Early Btz-d" daysbut in that and subsequent aero enumerations all classes of craft have been
grou~ed with only minor separations as
to s~ze and general type.
'Whether or not the ac tua I figures as
to military production will be released
under present world conditions is for
the future to decide. However, even if
t~ese are suppressed, the remaining
flgures should give an accurate interpretation of civil aircraft manufadures
to a much finer degree than has been
pos;ible in the past.
The aviation census will be compreh~n~ive.
The only exceptions will be
m~ll~ary and other federal activities,
a~rl~nes and ~ases operated by airl~n~s for, the~r exclusive use, and munlc~pal alrports.
All other aircraft
production, distribution, and operation
enterprises will be covered.
.General ~uestions will be on estabIlshment, proprietorship,
employment
and payroll, volume of business, etc.
Manufacturers will be asked for statements on costs of raw materials, purchased power, and fuel; expenditures
f'or- plant machinery and e qu Lpmen t..
Engine manufacturers and makers of
parts and supplies will detail their
products and give information similar
~o that required. of plane plants.
Wholesale and retail distributors of
aircraft and equipment will be ~upp~iedwith
appro~riate questionnaires.
A1rports and flylng fields, privately
operated, will be asked for figures
on operating receipts from" service"
activities - admission charges, space
re~tal, landing fees etc. Restaurants,
s~les br&nches, service and repair stat~ons operated independently on any
f ~eldt as concessions
or the like, will
be enumerated se2arately.
:Beginning in Januar;r, concurrent wi th
the aircraft enumerat~on, similar exh austive inquiries will be made under
the 1940 Census into all other industrial and business establishments in
the United States, its territories and
.possessions. The net resul t will be a
com~lete composite picture of the
n.a.t~ontshuman an.d economic resources,
a p~cture of immense va Iue in charting
the future of America.
Re-pr..>rting
will be mandatory, but the
same 8.ct 01' (j0ngr"lQfl ord.ering the

Census gives full protection to'
every person and concern whose
individual census statements are
strictly confidential.
They can bareleased only in broad statistical form
that cannot be traced to any specific
source. Schedules cannot be Been' nor
can their information be transmitted
to any other agency, Federal or pri"
vate, for purposes of investiga.tion,
taxation or regulation.
---000--PROGRESS

OF EXPANSION PROGRAM

IN

PANAMA

Fa.lling in line with the Army Air
Corps Expansion Program, the 74th Attack Squadron has been rechristened the
74th BOmbardment Squa.dron with the. ac~u~s~tion of several B-18's and Amph i.b i ans •

.'

In~rease in man power on the first. of
November by more than 50 men brings the
Squadron's total strength from 114 to
nearly 180 men. The official birthday
of the new Squadron was midnight, Oc"
tober 31, 1939.
..
Q,uartermaster construction is push;i.ng
ahead with its Albrook Field Extension
program.
Long lines of Panamanians and
Jamaicans are working the hills in the
rear of the field. Where once was virgin jungle, the swinging bolos andmachetes pre stripping the terrain of
all but a few stumps.
More fresh air, lessening of the
danger of the mosqui tos and added
building room will be the result.
Since the arrival of some ten new
pi 10 ts from the States, the .aeth 8qdn.
has undergone a complete reorganiza~lon.
This Pur sui t Squadron, commanded by
Lieut. M.F. Slaght, has at present 14
regularly ae sf.gaed pilots, viz: Lieuts.
D.O. Monteith, L.W. Chick, L1:,H. HaY-s,
M.P. Camp, L.N. Gray, W. Weltman, A.
Cory, R.C. Schwind, B.L. Riddle, E.M.
Brewer, J.C. Smith, R.B. Mueller and
J.B. Henry. Five attached pilots. are
Lieuts. II. P. Jackson, C. Ivl. McCorkle,
S. Maddux, J.R. Ulricson and J.K.
Heste:r.
Flying for the past two months has
been ma~nly flight training.
In the
near fuljure the Squadron expects to
go to the gurmery camp at Rio Hato.
:Begir.i.ning
in January, When the dry
sea~on starts, several unit crosscountry trips to Bogota, Colombia, ~e
scheduled.
---000--Good Will Flight Lands in Panama (From P .11)
and ten thousand feet. Time from Miami
to Panama was five and one-half "hours
General Emmons brief~y described t~
""
leg of the flight by saying
"It was a delightful flight."
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Graduations from the other courses at
the Tecllnical School are indicated by
the tabulation below, using letters as
Although the full effects of the .A.ir symbols to identify such courses as,for
instance Corps Expansion Program has not been
P.S. - Propeller Specialists
fel t by the Air Corps TechA1ot.l ;Scho01
C.S. - Carburetor Specialists
at this time, indications arc for a
E.S. - Electr1eil Specialists
busy time in the very near future.
P.R. - Parachute Riggers
For example. the Airplane Mechanics
Course classes were increased from 25
to 100 men on October 2 1939. However.
Barksdale Field
this is temporary and c1asses will be
Bo lling Field
increased to 200 men on March 4, 1940,
Brooks Field
when the new School facilities become
Atlanta
2
available.
The A.M. Classes will reChanute Field
1
tain this status until August 5, 1940,
Duncan Field
1
at which time they are to be decreased
Fort Lewis
-1
to 180 men. In close correlation with
•
Fort Bragg
1
the Ai~lane Mechanics Couree follOWS
Fort Rile;y
2
2
2
2
the Radlo Repairer ~ld Operators
Hamilton Field
3
3
3
3
Course. On October 9, 1939, the class
Langley Field
1
1
1
was increased from 22 to 54 men. .A.
Marshall Field
2
further increase to 65 men haij been
March Field
1
provided to take effect Marc~ 11, 1940. Maxwell Field
1
2
With three exceptions, all classes
Mitchel Field
1
1
2
1
have been or are to be increased, the
Moffett Field
1
3
2
exceptions being Carburetor ~ecialiste,
Selfridge Field
1
the Welding Course and Link Trainer
1
Sherman Field
.......L
Specialist Course. ~ne Aircraft Metal10
23 14
15
Totals
Workers will increase from 20 to 25 men
on January 8, 1940; Aircraft l~chinists
---000--from 10 to 20 men, October 30, 1939;
A total of 63 students graduated from
Parachute Riggers were increased from
the Air Corps Technical School - Chanute
12 to 18 men; Instrument Specialists,
Field Branch, RW1toul, Ill. - on Novem12 to 20 men, and Electrical Specialber 10~ 19f9, 33 a~ Radio Repairers and
ists from 12 to 22, all increases efOperators
Class 7) ~ and 30 as Airplane
fective as of October 9, 1939.
Mechanics
Class
11).
The magni tude of the task a.ssigned
The following is a list of the names
~le Air Corps Technical School ~
beet
of the graduates. home stations and
be realized by summing up the total
courses ~ursued:
number of graduates for each course
Rad~o Operators and Repairers
during the Air Corps Expansion Program,
Selfridge
Field: Privates Francis M.
viz:
Ingalsbe and Harry Segal;
Airplane Mechanics
6,980
Randolph Field: Sergeant Clifford L.
Aircraft Machinists
323
Jennin~s and Pvt. 1st Class Andrew
Welders
271
McGinn~s;
Aircraft Metal-Workers
590
Fort Sill: Corp. Harold W, Evereman;
Parachute Riggers
414
Bolling Field: Corporal Albert I. Hamel
Carburetor Suecialists
240
and Private George T. Blair;
Instrument Specialists
616
March Field: Private 1st Class Harold
Electrical Specialists
498
S. Alexander, Pr~vates Sterling P.
Propeller Specialists
336
Bone
, Jr., Kenneth L. Garst and Ralph
Rauio Repairers and OperaJ. Thomas;
tors 2934
I Ke lly Field: Private 1st Class Eugene
Link Trainer Specialists
96
I
W. Hwber;
13,298
Scott Field: Private 1st Class Joseph
Rochietti;
A .t ota], of 82 students graduated on
Hamilton Field: Pvt. 1st Class James
November 3~ 1939, from the Air Corps
Slough'
Technical ~chool, Chanute Field,
Mitchel Field: Privates Addison W.Burch
Rantoul, Ill., from courses, and staand John J. Carr;
tions, as indicated below:
Chanute Field: Privates Eldy E.Crowell,
Instrument Specialists
Walter F. Domanski, Harry p. Gibson.
Langley Field, 4;
Dwigh t L. Morgan and Jame s A. Walker;
Selfridge, Mitchel and Barksdale Fields, L~ley
Field: Privates Walter E. Denius,
3 each'
Paul E. Kepner, Harry A. Mintz,George
Maxwell Field, 2;
"E.
Nulph, Albin J. Polanski, John N.
For t Bragg, March, Duncan, Hami 1 ton
Selitz~ and Robert E. Wondr~e;
and Moffett Fields, one each.
~Continued on Page 14)
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CADET TRAININGREACHESPEAK A.T RANroLPH

Q;uartermaster,
S@Jl An~n10, Teme,
vicinity,
has ~lBo been co~leted.

Md

.._ ..000--With the entrance of Class 4O-B, R~dolph ~ield is now beginning
to function
a.t m~J.mwn ca.paci~y:
F~r several months Air Qgrp~ '1'eciWal
Schgol G~t.i.Qntl
the Au Co~ps TraJ.nJ.Dg Center has been
~Cont nued from f1~el~ ...
in the perll')d C'tf transi tion between nor"
no~l
~ctiv1ty
and the increased
stand- Moffett Field: PrivateaW •.R.. Johnoon
srd ~f the Expaauon Program.
The secand Frank I. Ro~era'
9nd c~s.
I'lr the cl~s
of 4O-B, number ... M4xwell Field: PrJ.va.t~ Ge~rge W.>;j.Kt'ton;
;~~ 238 students,
brJ.Dgs the tota.l at
Lowry Field: hiva.ta
R8ymond .i\...Swe.nson .
..\,audolph Field to 477. The cla.ss of
~
1f'O'"
•
B
40-A, which entered six weeks ago haa
-,
r,,'Dcrt
Me:cltM+Wl
r eachad the half way ma.rk with ~
!BtJtmn.entd .. U'.' nape. t: p. riva.t.o- 1st Clasf}
age of approximately
50 hOure.
This
A~t
S~~ll
~d..h'iva.te
Ch.!u"les
c le.as .nf'lw occ1,lpies the oa.stern side ~:.
L. W~1.~d;'
the f:leld,
whJ.le the new arriva.ls
wiU _ Chanute F'1eld: ~rpon.l
Robert 'B ••
fly from the western side
..Hend17 and. Privates
1st ClaSB RJ.Chard
At present
there is an aaute shortage'
B. Bird,. Delmar P. Bolick?
CharJ.ee W.
of airplanes,
but it is hoped to have
.'Gan:u;qon., Kenneth R. Peter8on~
end Prithis remedied soon.
'
vats J~ Franke;
.
A l~ng period of dry weather haa ~
Hamilton Field:
PriTate
C),~ss Ruaf1¥ing from the outlying
fields
d:i.t'fisell
C. Crawford and Private Nortl13ll
c'UJ.t and dust~ work.
In fact
R.andnlph;~
R. Epper~Qn;
Field itself
16 beginning
to ;howai~
Bolling Field:
Privates
1st ClaGS.
of wstu', wi tb. large cracks and b~
,
.Vimcent D. DeSimone and GeorgeY.
ep1ts showing through the ,grass
Greskovic i
Two flights
assigned
to 'l1'B"
Selfridge
Fl.eld: Private
1st Claes
which f1rve been temporarily
01)er~ng
t:
Charles W. Gammon. and Privatee,
Marion
from !fA Stsge, moved to the tlB" St
fll-'
E.Clark
and Bernar-d H. Duane ;
s~de of the field
for perme.nent o:pe~
March Field:
Priv~te .1st Cla.ss joseM.
hon on November 17th.
Since tha.t t'
Marquez;
instruction
~uty in the~e flightt.~~.
Barksdale
Field:
Private
1st C~8G
cO:t,ls~
sted ma~nly. of fa.m~lia.rizatil"!nHarold M. Means and PriTa.t.es MarVin.
fl~gb.ts and solo1ng the students
out.~f
P. Campbell~ Paul Hollingsworth
and
the practice
fields
used by "B" Sta.g~
.
Samuel H. Lewis.,i
Many of the instructors
axe being
,,", Pa t t er eon Field:
.t'rivate
1st Ole-ea J.
sent to various fields
to ferry be.,si.e'
Merz;
tra.ining pL9:nes back to Randolph. Q;u.itf> M1tche~ Field: J?rivate 1st C4ss Oha.r. les
a few planes are ~till
needed to bring
E. WJ.lcox, PrJ.vates John H. Ke~fo~t
t~e totfl,l e.t Randolpb Field to the...deand Jer<:>meL. M~ltzar;
slred number.
' . La~ley
FJ.eld: PrJ.vates John Joseph,
The training
for this cLaas is we-lJ, ,.
WJ.l1iem B. Stere,
James W. Yeater
advanced I'Wd somewhat ahead of the r
and Ray B. Younkins'
.
u.la.r schedul~.
Most of the student8~Kelly F~eld: Private
Jack C. T~rney;
e.re well up an the basic maneuver~,.s11t'4 Lowry FJ.~ld: Privn.te Jack L. Seldenberg.
as chandelles
and lazy eights
and are
T4ere a s an increa.se of approximstely
now ready to begin work on th~ ad~ced
100% in the size of the classes
that
accuracy phases.
IHght flying
and Inhave graduated
d:tt.ri..I:lg the last
3O""dayet
st:r'J.IDent work are nearing the rni.d:m:zcr
a. dlorect resul..t of thE>Ai:t" Corps JiiXPanpOJ.nt.
-I ~~.
'1!he average dual instruction
time is
IA
--at the present
approximately
21 hours
total of 15.rnen graduated
from the
and average solo approximately
22 hours 1.A~r Corps Technlc~l
8cho01 Chanute
and 30 minutes
F~eld Branch, on November 7, 1939 •
•---000--n~ne as ~ircraft
¥ac~inists
and six as
Llnk Tralner Spec1allsts.
They came
NEWCONSTRUCTION
PROJECTSAT RANDOLPH from the stations
indicated
below,viz:
I
Aircraft
Lint Tr.
MaChinists Specialists
The two control
towers on the east
1
.
and west Operations
Buildings
at RanBarksdale
Field
dOlph Field,
Texas, recently
constructPope Field
1
6
ed und~r contract
executed by the ConChanute F1eld
struct:lng
Quartermaster,
San Antonio
Maxwell Field
1
Texas, ~nd vicinity,
have been formally
I Selfridge Field
1
turned over to and accepted by the Com- Mitchel Field
1
1
~ding
Officer,
Randolph Field.
Hmnilton Field
The construction
of the new night
Brooks Field
1
lighting
installation
on the east and
March Field
1
1
west sides of the field,
accomplished
Langley Field
9
6
under the direction
of the Constructing
Total
-1'4V-g298 , A.C.
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DARK

LANDING

eo~lete engine failure caused by the
fai1ure of a cylinder ~leeve with broken master rod and 0 ther internal damage apparent through a hole in the
The connecting interAviators have a healthy respect, as a cylinder.
cylinaer rocker box lubricating oil
rqle, for the dangers of motoring, and
line was missing.
The engine cowl was
we once heard an aviator express the
~dea that riding on the baok of a horse bent, due to pressure from the upner
half of the failed cylinder.
~
wtis.•ne way in which he would never ri
The airplane was re turned by truck
.'hisme.
Even ~n thesafety of airu~anes, however, it is possible for them to Patterson Field for installation of
a new engine, inspection, and necessary
to meet up now and then wi th a narrow
minor repairs .
.E!soape.
Lieut. Callahan was on duty at tha
On November 2nd, Lieut. D.F. Callahan,
Wright.Field, Dayton, Ohio on a flight Materiel Division next morning as usual,
whichi t had been his original intenti:)n glad of one more narrow escape in the
vicissitudes of daily living.
tomalee from Washington. to Dayton, exr er i-enced the phenomenon.
He had start
---000--ed out with usual confidence in an AtWRIGHT FIELD OBSERVES Aill~ISTICEDAY
tack type airplane and had arrived near
enough to the home grounds to feel that
all was practically over but the landWright Field was represented in the
irrg. .
Armistice Day parade by a float whic
At. 7:25 p.m., however, about 25 miles drew admiring exclamations from spec ta-,
south of Columbus, Ohio, cruising on a
tors. Entirely designed and built at
direct course at 4500 feet, he noticed
the Materiel Division, it was 9 feet
am.ke .in the cockpit. A hasty check of 'high and 20 feet long, and presented
the instruments showed no indication of a var~at~on of the very effective retrouble. A sliGht roughness followed, I cruiting poster of the eagle and the
and he headed for Port Columbus,
U,S. Army Air Corps airplanes seen at
throttling back to 1500 r.p.m., and . present in all parts of the country .
.~intaining
altitude.
The smoke inThis poster was enlarged to 4 feet by
.creased with an occasional flash of
6 feet and superimposed on a red,
r:'ainefrom the right side, and he obwhi te and blue shield! the lower part
served that oil was coming back on that, of the shield present~ng red and white
side. He instructed his passenger to
stripes and the upper part, silver
cheQk his parachute harness and be rea
stars on a blue field. The airplanes
to Jump. He then called Columbus by
were enbossed in silver with red,
radio on beam frequency, as it was bewhite and blue insignia and tail de~orning raJ?idlY appar ent that complete
cora t tona. The eagle was also embossed
engine fa~lur~ was imminent. Columbus
and on the left wing bore the words
responded, and radio contact was main"Wings over America."
On the flat
tained thereafter until the airplane
scrolls extendin~ to either side of the
had descended to about 600 feet above
shield and cover1ng the float were two
the ground.
unique designs, one:t"'epresenting the
In the meantime, oil and smoke with
heavens at sunrise and, on the gr-ound,
bccasional flashes of flame from the
a flying field wi th hangar.
The other
right siqe increased until at one poin~ represented the s~line of Dayton.
Lieut. C~llahan believed the airplane
Painting was done 1n oil.
to be on f i.r-e
, Vibration and roughness
The float was equipped wi th a phono'fleresufficiently severe to indicate
graph and loud speaker which played
failure of parts within the engine.
patriotic marches during the parade.
He had gradually closed the throttle
Robert Fitzgerald and his group were
-dur Lng this per t o d of increasing rough- responsible for the design and the
n~ss. At about 1500 to 2000 feet, he
painting.
The framework was built by
dropped a flare. He then shut off the William SelLeck and his assistants.
ga.s end awi f;ch. The area appeared.
---000--suitable for landing, and he pulled the
second flare {Jot. about 1000 feet. ConThe f'oLl.ovi.n'-~1BJi1ed Second. Lieutenants
eiderable vibration carne ba.ck through
,of the Ai ..
' CO!"Js were assignee:'to &..J.ty
the'structure and controls from the en- '~'li
tl1 the :,:..c'"l.terlel
Division, Wri{g:ltField,
gine, which was wind-milling.
He lan~- Do)rton, O~io:
ed on a farm, rolled through a fence
~80rze A. Ha,tcher, Victor L. &lderson,
~d into an adjoining field. Neither
Ec.r'3U8 Ii'. Coo ..
oer , 3Lner E. [[cKesson and
Lieut. Callahan nor his passenger 81,18- Harney :estes'-Jr., fPOl,1 J:CU'chField,
iained any injury.
Cecli:e.;Bruce :3. Price, OSJ!10~lCl. J. Ji t Land,
A hasty examination of the airplan'e
f'rom Ha.u l ton Field, Calif.; Harry 3.
b? :flashlight seemed to indi cate no 6e- Youn-t, ,'.':
ri tmell T. Rison, Barksdale Field
r i.ous damage to the airplane in landing. L2,.;J:ie'"JtOll
R. Dick, SelfrJil.
".B Field.,
A right horizontal stabilizer tip was
l.;ich.;Paul F. Helmick, j;ll tChel Field,
ben t., and the undersurface of the wing ~~.Y., and Haro ld E, 'ilatsonand Clair A.
s~xffed. Further examination reve~led Peterso~, Langley Field, Va.
By the materiel Division Correspondent
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vVHtnLER FIELD ESTABLISHES

PHOTO SCHOOL
1

off they started analyzinE; their vtork
for exposure, ~evelopm~nt, ~tc. This
is ~ratifying an that 1t eV1dences the
curlosity necessary for a photographic
technician.
As this is bei~ written, the school
has been in pr-actlce fot two weeks'Bffd,
says the News Letter Correspondent, .lit
is too early to determi.ne the degree of
success obtained. However, it is firmly believed that with three mon the '
concentrated training the students will
have a. good basic knowledge of photo-.
graphic work.
Brigadier General Walter H. Frank,
commanding the 18th Wing, is faced with
the problem of training personnel for
this laboratory, one at Hickam Field
upon its completion next year, and
photographic men for Reconnaissance and
:Bombardment squadrone , To accomplish
this, four classes of three months' duration each, will be run through. The
first class is in progress at the present time, and at this time next year
the aim is to have available an adequate
number of trained ~hotographic tecbriicians in the HawaiJ.an Department."
---000---

!fter struggli~ a10ng for years with I
a shortage of tralned ~en in the Photo~raphic laboratory at Wheeler Fieldt
l.rr.. a school has been established to
train the personnel assigned to this
labora tory.
With the expansion of the Air Corps,
a bountiful supply of men are available.
A total of 24 men are assi~ned to photographic activities. Of thlS number,
only six have received any photographic
training at all. Faced with the problem of developing an activity capable
of carryi~ on its assigned function,
it was decJ.ded by the 18th Wing Photographic Officer, Captain Minton w.Kaye,~
to establish a photographic school. ~1e
men selected to attend this school pr-ov
ed their adaptability to photographlc
work.
I
A regular course of instruction has
been in practice in this laboratory for
years. Instruction was given paralleling the work in the laboratory.
This
might be called the apprentice system.
It failed to produce adequately trained
personnel, however, because more stress
had been placed on production than on
instruction. As a consequence, no bal- P-37 AIRPL.AN~ FERRIED TO LANGLEY FI~D
ance was obtained in the training.
One of the Army Air Corps' latest
Faced not only with the problem of
keeping up production to the normal
style of single-seater Pursuit planes,
a P-37, was ferried to Langley Field
level, but also of training this personnel, it was decided to eliminate all from the Curtiss airplane factory at
nonessential photographic work, to pro- Buffalo, New York, during the initi41
duce r equt r-ed work during the morning
week of ~ovember by Lieut. Colonel Wm.
period from 8:00 a.m. to noon, and run
E. Kepner, the Commanding Officer ot
school in the afternoon. It was necesthe 8th Pursuit Group.
sary to make a clear distinction beThe P-37 is ~owered with an Allison
tween these two periods and to allow no supercharged "Ln line" lituid-cooled
routine production to be performed in
engine. ~e craft possesses a retractthe afternoon ~eriod.
able Landd.ng gear and a Curtiss fullA course of lnstruction has been built feathering propeller.
This latest deup, mOdeled after the one given at the
sign of modern military aircraft boasts
Air Corps Technical School. Schedules
a cruising speed of over 800 miles~er
are prepared, po sted and ri~idly adher- hour. It will be used for high altled to. ~ach day' s instructJ.on is pretude work at La~::;bo::~~ld.
ceded b~ a lecture of from one-half to
an hour s duration. These lectures are
carefully prepared and so designed that
The follo~ing-named Air C9rps offic~r~
they tie in wi th the practical work
holding the grade of Hajor l. temporary),
which follows.
were glven permanent a~pointment in that
Each s tuden t ' s work i~ supervised and grade, with- rank from December 1, 1939:
either criticized as it is being turned
guy L. MclJeil
Louie C. t~lory
out or at a later critique. As all
Clarence P. Talbott Lewis S..Webster
work is selected to illustrate pre-deAlfred L. Jewett
Roy W. Camblin
termined principles, each function performed by the student gives him the
Effective December 1, 19")9, Iliajor
maximum amount of training. Great
Lawrence P. Hickey and Cap"tidn Donald B.
stress is placed upon cause and effect
Phillips, Air Corps, were- te~orarily
and self-criticism.
An endeavor is
a)pointed to the grades of Lieutenant
made to train these students so that
Colonel and Major, respectively.
with each effect obtained there must be
a cause, and to search for that cause.
i~jors Harold A. Bartron and John F.
A~ training progresses, the student
1~teley, Air Corps, holding temporary
wlll be able to reverse this process
a~)ointments in that grade were ~ven
and secure desired effects by selecting
Q8rmanent appointments, wi ih rank from
the ~roper cause. This has been well
November 18, 1939.
recelved by the stUdents, as evidenced
---000--by the discussions on their work. Right
-16V-8298 , A.C.
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AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT

RETIREMENT

IN PANAMA.

OF STAFF SERG-~T

ALLMON

One Albrook Field pilot was killed,
On October 31 .1939, the,S2nd Obs~rv&but a second was uninjured when he para- tion Squadron, A1r Corps, Moffett F1e1d,
chuted to safety in an accident which
Calif., suffered numerous mixed emotio?curred near the town of Chame, Repub- ons, for on ~hat dat~ there depar~ed
11C of Panama, about 35 miles southwest
from the actlve serV1ce of the Unlted
of thB field, on November 1st.
States Army one of the most loyal and
First Lieut. Mell E. Stephenson Air
faithful soldiers our military service
Corps, was killed when his P-36 pi ana
has ever seen.
plunged into the waters of Chame Bay at
According to the Moffatt Field Corabout two o'clock in the afternoon.
respondent. Staff Sergeant James Allmon
Secon~ Lieut. Van Hatton Slayden, Air
completed on the above date 30 years, 2
Corps; who was in the formation Lieut.
months and 2 days of continuous effort
Ste:phenson was leading, jumped out of
toward the bui1din~ of a grea.ter Army.
his ship, landing safely in Chame Bay.
His service was una que in the fact that
He was rescued about an hour and a half he was a member of only four organizalater by an O.A-9 Grumman Amphibian, as- tions during his entire thirty years,
siGned to the 74th Bombardment Squadron namely: Company I, 1st Infantry; Com7
of Albrook Field.
pany G. 20th Infantry; the 62nd Serv1ce
....
With Lieut. Stephenson leading, a
and 8:3nd Observation Squadrons. Air
flight of nine P-36's took off from
Corps. Each and every discharge reAlbroek Field shortly after noon for
ceived during that time carried with it
Rio Hato, where the 24th Pursuit Squad- an EXCELL}DNT character rating.
ron w~s conducting a gunnery camp. AcThe Squadron extends to Staff Sergecording to pilots in the formation, bad ant Allmon the best wishes for prosperweather f9rced comparatively low flying ity.and happiness in his well earned
a short dlstance from Albrook Field.
ret1rement.
- Lieut. Slayden stated that a SUdden
---000--turn whipped himself and several others
out of the formation. He pulled up to
RKO TAKES PICTURES AT LANGLEY FIELD
about 1,000 feet and jumped. He said
-his ship went into a spin as he pulled
The director for R. K. O. Pa ths News.
up-into the clOUds to escape crashing
Bert Cunningham, arrived at Langley
in'mid-air with other ships in the for- Field, Va .• on November 16th with two
mation.
cameramen to begin work on a motion
. Other pilots in the flight reported
picture which will depict various asthat they saw Lieut. Stephenson's airpects of Arm;v Pursuit Aviation.
plane in a sharp turnin~ dive. and one
They were scheduled to remain on locareported that it burst lnto flames just tion at the Peninsula air base for a
before it hit the water.
period of ten days, filming scenes
Lieut. Stephenson's bo~ was recover- I showing the duties and functions of
ed the following day by lJavy divers
I Pursuit planes and activi ties of tho
working off the U.S.S. MALLARD and the
members of the 8th Pursuit Group.
Albrook Field crash boat. The plane
A6sistin~ Mr. Cunningham were Messrs.
sank in about 15 feet of water and was
IJarr-y O'H.iley, chief cameraman, and
not. recovered.
Bob Donahue, assistant cameraman.
The deceased officer was 31 years of
Mr. Cunningham stated that, following
age and married. His wife, who had
the completion of the filming of the
been spending some time with his paLangley Field scenes, six weeks of prorents at Athens, Ga., after his transceasing would be required before the
fer to Panama about two months ago, was I la-minute feature could be released
scheduled to leave for Panama witain a
to theaters throughout the country. He
few ~a
after the date of his death.
added that the narrator for the film
Before coming to the Panama Canal
win pr-obab Iy be Harry Von Zell, radio
Department, Lieut. Stephenson was staannouncer.
tioned at Randolph Field~ Texas. where
---000--he was an instructor at the Primary
The following number of men graduated
Flying School. His body was taken to
from the Air Corps Technical School,
Gorgas Hospital, his ashes later to be
Chanute Field Branch. on ~ovember 17,
eentto his home at Athens, Ga .• for
burial.
from courses and fields indicated.vlz:
---000--Aircraft
Link-Trainer

Field
l1achinists Specialists
Barksdale
1
Pope
1
Chanute
6
Maxwell
1
Selfridge. Mitchel.
Hffinilton,Brooks.
March and Langley.
1 each
-17V-8298,A.C.

During the month of October, 1939,the
Engineering Depar-tment of the San .
Ant,ortioAir Depo t , Duncan Field, Texas,
overhauled 21 ~irplanes and 118 engines
and. repaired 3b au-planes and 12
englnes.
---000---

TO-WING TESTS BY 36TH PURSU1T

SQUADRON

LUKE FIELD NOW BDT .A. MEMORY

Considera.ble ~ffort has been put in to
service test of the B-13 TOR Targe t
towed by the 13-18 airplane temporaril~
loaned to the 36th Pur sui t Squadron at
tan~ley Field, Va. nle towing te6t~
ware conducted
ith the coopera~ion pf
]attery Ct 2nd Coast Artillery (A.A.),
and seVeral gunnery exercises were condue tad by' the personnel of the Squa,dron
and the 8th Pursuit ~:;>~.
The target
offe~s several distinct advantages over
pre!'~9us typee for Pur sui t gunnery
t~aln~ng.
Its large size more nearly
s~~lateB
the fuselage of a Bomber. Its
fllght characteristics are excell~nt,in
that It tows very smoothly, with little
wabbling or rotation, and with four or
five thousand feet of cable. It trav~lB
far enough below the tOWing airplane to
permit safe approaches to be made directly to the rear and slightly above.
The only serious difficulty encounter
ad in the tests w~s caused by the target release.
A modification of the release, worked out by Master Sergeant
N~ro and Staff Sergeant Baker was subnn tted wi th the complete service test
report, and the News Letter Corrcspcndent believes that tho adoption of such
a release, or one designed along similar linea, Would make the whole installation of target and 0-5 reel eminentlY
sa ti sf ac tory.

Luke Field, T. H., named for"Balloon

the

Bus t er " Lieut. Frank Luke. of World War
fame, is now no more. The evacuation'

of the two Reconnaissance
squadrons attached to the 5th Bombar dmerit Group,
the 4th Md 50th, was completed during
the period from September 25th to November 1st, 1939, and now all units of the
Group are comfortably, if somewhat compactly, housed at Hickam Field, T.R ..
The tactical operations of the Group
were necessarily curtailed duri~ the
moving periodt since an average of 350
men were f'urnd shed daily by the Group
to the 17th Air Base, responsible for
the mOVe. Practically ~ll of the skilled trades were represented by the Group
personnel assisting in the move, from
traveling crane operators down to the
lowly but indispensable carpenter.
Buildings long Used to the peaceful
tropical surroundings {and tel'mitee) of
Luke JTield. and the comings and go,ings
of :.•~:'Vl?ral'
d9ltladolll of military personnel now scattered to the four winds,
were ignominiously torn down to be relocated in the still bare and treeless
p La t n s of :tlickamField. "It is to be
hoped." says the News Letter CorrElspondent, "that before they go the inevitable way of all good Arl1\Ybuildings,
they will see the same fine traditions
established at Hickam Field that caused
---000--the memory of Frank Luke to endure.
LUke F:eld is no more.
The Jennie s,
CENTIPEDE CAUSES EXCITEMENT IN B-18
DR's,
Loen:i.ngOA-l Amphibians (famous
.
for their 'wheels up' landings Oh the
Durl.ng one of the bombing missions of I then grass~rturf
n~w replaced by a
he 72nd Bombardment Sguadron, Hickam
t
.
modern
landing
mat)
the Keystones and
F ield~ T.H. an unugual incident ocI Thomas Morse 0-19's, the PT-3's have
curreaj in fact, it was the only record-I faded into the historic past.
In their
~d ca.~e of individual aerial combat thati place the fleet gray ship-board fightas taken place in a B-18. Lieut. Rus- t ers, the scouts, the wicked dive bombsell 1. Waldron, a recent arrival in
' ers scoot in and taxi up to the warmup
t~e Hawaiian Department from Langley
I strip wh~re ~hey are tended by men in
F~eldf took off to conduct bombi~
prac- . blue den~ms ~nst~ad of ?live drab ~t
~ice off the coast of Molokai.
C imb- I the new Naval A~r Statlon, Pearl Har~ng to 10,000 feet aud cruising a ong
,bor.
he gingerly scratched his head, smiled
I T~e changing of the name, however,
at Lieut. Robert S. ~uinn, the co-pilot; will not change the traditions of avinthen, with a change of expression that
tion on. Ford Island; ~e are sure that
almost. floored Lieut •. Quinn, he ~rabbed I N~val alr personnel wlll carryon
the
his fllght cap, beat lt on the s~de of
a~ms and uphold the standards of the
the seat and proceeded to trample it.
fighting arms of the air. We on~ hope
The :poundi!J.gand beating that took
that the name of Frank Luke will again
Place. should have ~ulverized anything
t ~e
b estowed on an Air Corps field. a.sa.n
mater~al that was 1n the cap - but, as I lnsp~rat~oll to all of us, ~articularlythe cap hit the floor, ~ brown, slither-i to the new generation of A1r Corps m~
ing. object wi tb. a couple of dozen legs
I now aborning. If
t;qu1rmed from the folds of the cap and
---000--ran for a dark recess of the cockpit.
The ~earch mission that followed and
'Iwo Master Sergeants. Air Corps, HeAry
the lnevi t~ble end for A. certain centiT.• S,kaggs! g7th Observation Squadron,"
pede will not be gone into, but it is
Ihtchel Fleld.. N,Y., and Joseph F.
a known fact that two lieutenants in
\Landrock, Hqrs , and Hqrs. 1st Pur sui t "
).e.rtic'nla.r now make 1 t a rule to inGroup, GHQ, Air Force, Selfridge Fie~d.
li>~ct th(.I'rollghly
aeat parach\ltes and
11hch• i • were placed on the rehred
l:ls.t;
:rUght ~¥s TR<>,fo1'P. +'ake-Off.
ef'f'ect i ve November 30, 19")9.
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THE NOVEMBER
PRIMARYELYINGCLASS
The Chief of the Air Corps has selected a
total of 430 students (7 enl isted men of the
Regular A~
and 423 civilians)
to enter the
November class at the nine civilian
elementary
flying schools,
selected by the War Department
for the primary training
of Flying Cadets under the Air Corps Expansion Frogram.
These 430 students are scheduled to undergo
a 3-n:onths' course of priJn3.l'Y training,
and
those who successfully
complete this course
are slated for a three xmnths' basic course
of instruction
at Randolph Field, Texas, and
a three m:mths' course of advanced flying
training
at the Advanced Flying School at
Kelly Field, Texas.
Students graduating from the nine months'
course of training
are gi van the rating of
"Airplane Filot,"
comnissioned second lieutenants in the Air Reserve, and assigned to extended active duty with Air Corps tactical
organizations.
The November, 1939, class has been apportioned enong the nine civilian
elezoontary flying schools,
as follows:
Alabaroo. Inst i tute of Aeronaut ics,
44
Chicago School of Aeronautios,
32
Parks Air College,
41
Dallas Aviation School and Air College, 70
Grand Central Flying School,
37
Lincoln Airplane and Flying School,
29
Spartan School of Aeronautics,
90
lWan School of Aeronaut ios,
37
Allen Hancock College of Aeronautics,
50
Total
430
The names and residences
of these students
are enumerated below, as follows:
Alabama Institute
of Aeronautics,
Tuscaloosa,
lie..
Trent, Byron E.
Tuscaloosa,
Ala.
Washington, D.C.
Koterwas, Edmund A.
Gainesville,
Fla.
Parsons,
Charles E., Jr.
Dering, Charles W., Jr.
Lakeland, Fla.
Thogerson, John
St. Petersburg,
Fla.
Loudermilk, lIvilliam A.
Winter Haven, Fla.
Goddard, Lowell W.
Iowa City, Iowa
Baker, Warren S., Jr.
Hanson, Mass.
Gillett,
Harry R.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Stearns,
Charles E. ,Jr.
Merchantville,
N.J.
Taylor, Archibald L., Jr.
Oxford, N.C.
Harrelson,
James J.
Whiteville,
N.C.
Tennille,
Vihl. G., Jr.
Winston-Salem, N.C.
Mihalik, Faul J.
Aliquip:(>a, Pa,
Harkess, George C.
Cal iforn1a , Pat
Reese, Frank T.
Delano, Fa.
Roberts,
frederiCk C" Jr.
Easton, Fa.
Sutton, George E.
Homestead, Fa.
Grine, Burnett E.
Floreffe,
Fa.
Aimeida, Louis A.
Allentown, Fa.
Iv!cNemee,John E., Jr.
Philadelphia,
Fa.
Woods, Clint W•.
Lititz,
Pa.
Brown, Stanley J.
Pittsburgh,
Fa.
Finsel,
Edwin E.
Philadelphia,
Fa.
Fox, Bay P.
Oil City, :ra.
Wink, Robert A.
Reading, Fa.
Flenniken,
Richard W.A.
Uniontown, Pa.
White, Mu-ray F.
Uniontown, Fa.
Daley, Roy J.
Wyoming, Fa.

Tolan, Edward H.L.
Wicker, Edgar J.
Bassi, Edward
Boffa, .A:rma.nd.o P.
Jackson, Jesse K.
MCEntire, Barnie B., Jr.
Moore, George C., Jr.
Patton, Henry C., Jr.
Waff, Charles 21s, , Jr.
Cox, James A.
Fravel, John T.

Wayne, Fa.
Raleigh, N.C.
1"rovideDCe, R.1.
Providence,
R.1.
Columbia, S. C.
Columbia. S.C.
Norfolk. Va.
Rich:roond, Va,
Red Hill, Va.,
Roanoke, Va.
Charleston,
W. Va.

Chicago School of Aeronautics,
Karbach, Adelbert C., Jr.
Biretta,
Algert A.
Burns, Charles V.
Bay, Wilbur R.
Germain, Philip E.
Albert, Kenneth W.
Whitcomb, Edgar D.
Kelley, Edward F. III
Nickerson, Thomas H.
Moore, Paul F.
Foley, John F.
BriCkett,
Walter H.
Novak, John J.
DiGiannantonio,
Edn:ondP.
Taylor, Henry s., Jr.
Tucker, 111111 iam G.
Hartwell,
James H.
Anderson, James R.
A:rmstrong, Frederick 11.,
LippincQtt,
Elwood T.
Cook, George S.
Burstein,
David
Fassino,
Stephen D.
Friedberg,
Elmer S.
Ryan, John A.
Hoch, Carlyle C.
Donegan, James J.
SchuJtz, Bernard J.
Kaufrran, Nathan
Thompson, John T.
Snitoh, Bradley
Matson, Peder O.
Parks

Air College,

Ill.

Denver, Colo.
Manchester,
Conn.
New Haven, Conn.
New London, Conn.
Wallingford,
Conn"
Galesburg, Ill.
Hayden, Ind.
Bangor, Me.,
Harrington,
Me.
Brighton, Mass.
Lover, Mass.
Jazmica Plain, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Marblehead, Mass.
North Abington, Mass~
North Chatham, Mass;
Upton, llla,ss,
Detroilt, Mich.
Jr. Fort Wayne, Mich.
Ashbury Park, N. J.
Irvington,
N.J.
Jersey City, N.J.
Jersey City, N.J.
Merchantville,
N.J.
Morristown, N •
Newark, N.J,
Paterson,
N.J.
Perth Amboy, N.J.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
Yonkers, N.Y.
Blair, Wis.

East

Watson, Harold F.
Finwall, Robert W.
Lightfoot,
Sidney
Donahue, Vincent J.
Cross, James D.
Fenning, Charles D.
Barbera, Theodore L.
Borgia, Frank V.
Jacobs, Harold H.
Masters, Ralph T.
Meyersburg, Robert B.
Neri, Frank V.
Walkden, James T.
Brooks , Robert E.
Hawkins, Waldemer L. , Jr.
Schwab, William J.
Cole, Herbert E.
Johnson, Leo H.
Lundell, Robert J.
Meyer, John C.
ste. Marie, Maurice E.
Bahr, Robert u.
Carson, Frederick B.
Carton, MarvYU
-19-

Glenview,

.1:

st.

Louis,

Ill.

West Hartford,
Conn.
Chicago, Ill.
Chicago, Ill.
University,
l¥.ass.
Huntsville,
lie.
Bronxville,
N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y'.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Brooklyn, N,Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Buffalo, N.Y.
Fishers Island, N.Y.
GosheJ', N. Y.
Holland, N.Y.
Ilion,
N.Y.
Long Island, N.l.
Long Island, N.Y.
Long Island, N. Y.
Malone, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
NewYork, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
V-8298 , A.C.

Hane , John R.
Porter,
Robert S.
Bird, Waltar A.
Horvath, Albert A.
Hof, Robert T.
Rovran, John P.
Bant, Arthur H.
Booth, William H.
Pas Ino , Lee
Swanson, Theodore B.
Bisch. Homer C.
Orris, William L.
O'Neill.
Frederick M.
Gonzalez, Ernesto C.
Shapard, Van, Jr.
Dallas

Aviation

New York, N. Y.
New York, N.Y.
N1aga.rB Falls,
N.Y.
02lOnePark, N.Y.
Poughkeepsie,
N.Y.
St. Albans ,N.Y.
Swan Lake, N.Y.
Syracuse, N.Y.
"Q'e.lley Stream, N.Y.
Watorloo, N.Y.
Toledo, Ohio
Johnstown, Pa..
Pottstown,:Pa.
Santurce, F.R.
Columbia, Term.

Hubba.rd, Edwin W.
El 1"aso, Texas
WFLrden,Henry E.
McKinney, Texas
Robinson, Fra.nklin L.
Odessa, Tex'ls
May, Sylvester J.
Riviera,
~exas
Dunn, Sessum A.
San Antonio, Texas
Gavrle. Benjamin B., Jr.
San Antonio, Texas
Hanmerstrom, Robert B.
San Antonio. Texas
Hendrick, W'UHam J.
San Antonio. Texe.s
Sedgwick, Robert A.
San Antonio, Texas
Sowell, Joseph C.
San Antonio. Texas
Roberts, William M.
Sweetwater, Texas
Miller,
Clifton R.
Tarleton Station,
Texas
Van Winkle, Henry E.
Whitney, Texas,
Harris,
Robert C.
Morristown, Tenn.
Rice, Jack M.
Salina. Kans.
Hardy Thrashley M Jr
Natchez, Miss.
'
"
•
Grand Central Flying School, Glendale •. Calif.

School & Air College

-----.-~~as,-~e~-.---...
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Brooks, Jerres M.
Taylor, John J., Jr.
Simpson, Charles C., Jr.
Webb, Robert L.
Knight, Archie C.
McConnell, Clyde C.
Minor, Webb C.
Messerschmitt,
Kermit D.
Tillman, JfJJ1JSSD., Jr.
Elrod, Thoben F.
Mitchell,
John W,
Pollard,
Warren W.
Ge.1-rett, Joseph O.
Martin. William P.
Yeung, Samuel R.
Ro\erts,
Frank: A.
Rice, George E., Jr.
Brown, Ben S.
Sams, Rufus D.
Teschner, Charles G.
Cords. Howard H.
Ahola, Teuvo A.
Markland, Henry W.
Cox, Chester C.
Watkins, William B., Jr.
Keith, :Pleasant G.
Fin).ay, Thozms P.
Lewy, David M.
Hardin, Jesse L.
Farrell,
John W.
:Mathews, George E.
Odom, John A..
Fulmer, William E.
Smith, Charles E.
Teegarden, Paul A.
Halberstadt,
Harry J.
Montgomery, Robert P.
Rizzolo.
Jaroos R.
Guss, Charles R.
D:rumnond, Wylie H., Jr.
Willis,
Kelvar
Crawley, Henry K., Jr.
Winchester,
James R.
Fry, Richard J.
DJzier, Charles T.
l?lyler,
Sam B.
Sturgis,
Jazoos E.
BOlst.er, Harry R.
Kelley, Harold G.
Risher, Tex M.
Warren. Edward E.
Bowen, Eugene A.
Evans. La~ce
W.

Montgomery, Ala.
Baugh, Marion F.
Beverly Hills,
Calif.
Montgomery, Ala.
Schottmiller,
Walter R.
Hollywood. Calif.
Tuscaloosa,
.Ala. Dunning, Charles W.
Long Beach, Calif~
Uniontown, Ala. Crary, Gerald D.
Los Angeles, Calif~
Fayetteville,
Ark. Golden, Brady C.
Los Angeles, CaJ.if~
Leachville,
Ark. Weigel, James J.
Le s Angeles, Calif.
R1ssellville,
Ark. Hyde. Gordon R.
San Mateo, Calif.
Fort Collins,
Colo. I Adkison. Robert
Wilmington, Calif;
Aroorieus, Ga.. : Hounsom, Jack M.
Colorado Springs. Colo.
Atlanta,
Ga.. i Anderson. Vlilliam A.
Denver-, Colo.
Atlanta,
Ga. I Butcher, William A., Jr.
Denver, Colo.
Augusta, Ga.. Dervage, Minar M.
Denver, Colo.
Canton. Ga. , Lohness, Robert
Denver, Colo.
Chickana.uga. Ga. I Pankoff, Jack I.
Denver, Cola.
College Park. Ga.. I' Thaxton. Charles W.
Fort Collins,
Colo.
Decatur, Ga.. Wright, Roy H.
Laznar, Colo.
Gainesville,
Ga.. I. Mullins,
Gilbert T.
Pagosa Springs, Colo.
HaWkinsville,
Ga.. Fletcher,
John W., Jr.
Yun:a, Cblo.
Macon, Ga. I Heath, Norval K.
Cakdwe l L, Idaho
Vincennes, Ind. Carter,
George W.
Moscow, Idaho
Bemidji, Minn. Branstetter,
Lawrence R.
Curryville,
Mo.
Ely, Minn. Hartsell,
Louis B.
Anaconda, Mont.
Hibbing, Minn. I Halland, Edwin N.
Billings,
Mont.
Virginia,
l¥.linn.i Herak, George P.
Charlo, Jlront.
Ab(Jrdeen. :Miss. ! Wharton, Sidney F., Jr.
Fort Missoula, Mont.
Flat River, :Miss.! Connor, John P.
Helena, Mont.
Greenville,
Miss. I McLaughlin, Joseph::P.
Missoula, Mont.
Greenville,
M~ss. lIves.
Harold N.
Superior, Mont.
GreeDlNood, M~ss. I Burgess. Charles B.
Sheldon. N.D.
Kansas City, Mo_I'Luman, Robert D.
Eugene.
Kansas City, Mo: Miller,
Lester
Eugene, Ore.
Q,uintrran, Miss.,. Lee, Morris K.
Brigham, Utah
st. Louis, Mo. PoWell, Kenneth R.
Puyallup,
Wash.
St. Louis, MO'j Blum, Arthur S.
Seattle,
Wash.
Trenton. Mo. ! Geis, John F.
Seattle,
wash.
Cincinnati,
Ohio 1 Rice, Hans G.
Seattle.
Wash.
Bethlehem. Pa. Lewis. James T.
ck RiTer, \'.Yo.
Stonehurst,
1'a.
".
.
West Chester, Pat ,
L~ncoln f~rplane & F1y~ng Schcol.
Jackson, Tenn.
.u~ncoln, Nebraska
Johnson City, Tenn., Dawson. Paul E.
Wilmington, Del.
Memphis, Tenn. I Wright, Lewis J.
Atlanta,
Irid,
Memphis, Tenn. [ Frasier,
Everett
Boonville,
Ind.
Abilene. Texas! Miller,
Fred W.
Hanmond, Ind.
Austin, Texas I' Hardesty,
Wilmer A.
Endd.anapof.Ls , Ind.
Austin, Texas Kunkel, John H., Jr.
Indianapolis,
Ind.
Austin, Texas I Moore, William W.
Knightstown,
Ind.
Baytown, Texas I Cole, Roger R.
Richmond, !Ild.
Austin, Tems Pe ar-ch , Lowell D.
South Bend', I~d.
Borger, Texas Reeve. George A.
.!\shland, 1,Cy.
Conroe, Texas Reynolds, John R.
Ba.rdstovm,-Ky.
Fort Worth, Texas Duff, S. Ellsworth
ElizabethtoWn,
Ky.
Lorena, Texas Angelucci, Philip J.
Lexington; Ky.

I

ore.
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Jay, Okla.
Brown, Chester
Lexington,
Ky. Waller, Geor-ge M.
Madill, Okla.
Hand, Stanley 1.
Louisville,
Ky. Sneed, Joseph G.
Oklahoma Ci ty, Okla.
Langan, Gene D.
Louisville,
Ky. Breeding, Charles N.
Enid, Okla.
Mang. William J.
North Middletown, Ky. Gregg, John P.
Downey, Clyde J.
Park City, Ky. Anderson, Marshall J.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
DaLacey, vHlliam H.
Utica., Ky. :ray, Neal R.
Klinth,
Charles T.
Gralld Rapids, Mich. Kirkland,
Charles M.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Bachelder,
Frank K.
Pontiac,
NJich. McWhorter, William A.
Tahlequah, Okla.
Duncan, Williern F.
Pontiac,
Mich. Houck Lewis T.
Tulsa, Okla.
Skinner, Francis M.
Mitchel Field, N.!. Moore: LYnn R.
Tulsa, Okla.
Witty, Robert W.
Cleveland.
Ohl.0l Elliott,
Vincent
Vini ta, Okla.
Henry, Charles P., Jr.
Morgantown, W.Va'i Wretschko, John C.
Toledo, Ohio'
Svnsher, Randolph E.
Morfan~own, W:va'j Taylor, Charles 'E.
Wilrrdngton, Ohi~
Larson, Jehn C.
i,fad l.son, Wl.sc. Clark
Albert M., Jr.
Johnston,
S.C,.
Larson, George 1fIJ.
Ripon, Wisc .. Murphy John B.
Darlington,
S.C.
Jessen,
Harold H.
Wauwatosa, Wisc. Larson: Clayton J.
Fargo, ~~.D.
Pi edrront, S. D.
Spartan School of Aeronautics,
Tulsa, Okla. I BTheatty ,DanEiel D . J
t
Abilene, Texas
orn on,
.enry L"
r.
Harris,
Richard E.
Hamilton, Ala. I Bishop, Samuel W.
Brownsville,
Texas
Whitrrore, Warren B.
South Jacksonville,
Fla. I Underwood, William F.
Dallas. Texas
Shingler,
Herbert r.: Jr.
Ashburn, Ga. Ii Vanney, Edward L.
Denton, Te~
Hickman, Ollie E., Jr.
Atlanta.
Ga. Woodruff, Dennis H.
Gainesville,
Texas
Fort W'orth, Texas
Dolph, Herbert A.
Aur~ra, Ill.! Clarke, Jack S.
Heffner,
Charles R.
Cal.ro, Ill'
Fort 1North, Texa,
i Dean, James M., Jr.
Gordon, Thomas F.
Centralia,
IlL I Boykin, Travis M.
Lone Oak. Texas
Chalek, W'illiamD.
Chicago, Ill-lAycock,
HaleyW.
Fort Worth. Texas
Lubbock, Texas
Dowling. James K.
Chicago, 111'1 Coeanougher , Harold F.
Schuler,
Herbert F.
Chicago, Ill., Palmer, Jack C.
Ranger, Texas
Dietzen
Vincent E.
Danville.
111.1 Forehand, William M.
Temple, Texas
Waco, TeX8./;
Garver, ' Carl P.
Decatur, Ill. i Littlepage,
Joseph S.
Wa.ugh, Robert J.
Edwardsville,
Ill. i Neuman, Harold F.
Blackwell,
Wisc.
Williams,
Thomas C.
Hoopeston, 111.1 Nielson,
Charles T.
Eau Clair9,Wisc.
Madison, T!visc.
Peceniak.
G€orge A., Jr.
Joliet,
Ill. I Davis, Burnill
C.
Manawa., 11risc.
Long, Carl S., Jr.
Newman, Il~' Nolan, David J.
Barr, Harold E.
Rankin, Ill. Prett,
Carl E.
Milwaukee, "risc.
O'Brien, Frank L., Jr.
Sugar Grove, Ill. Nelson, Raymond E.
Superior,
Wis~.
Loftus,
Charles
Denver, Colo.
Bran School of Aeronautics, San Diego. Calif.:
Ostrander,
Reed P.
West Lafayette,
Ind.
.:.lL.::::::...::::==:....:.=....:====::;;.:.;r.-::=;.-:::.=;l,=.J,-,===
Darmn, Charles P.
Ames, I
Davis, Herbert VV.
Douglas, Ariz.
Emerson, Virgil L.
Ames, IOWBl
Phillips,
Maurice C.
Globe, Ariz.
HaIl'X)r, Wade H.
Grinnell,
Iowaj Wharton, Charl es M.
Bakersfield,
Calif.
Eighmey, James R,
Waterloo, Iowaj ChapURD., Grant K.
Covina, Calif.
Hartung, John H.
Ankeny, IoW8j Howland, Clark B.
Fresno, Calif.
Harpster,
\Villis D.
Florence,
Kans'j' Pease, Richard C.
Oakland, Cal if.
Compton, James E.
. Top~a, K~.
Page, Roger W.
Ontario,
Calif.
Stowart, Robert W.
Bdg Bapl.ds, Ml.ch'l Hoak , Fillmore A.
San Bernardino,
Calif.
Jennings,
Payne, Jr.
Detroit,
Mich. I Ellis
Richard N.
San Francisco,
Calif.
Schmidt, ~arles
L.
Esc~ba,
M~ch.! Richetti,
Elwyn G.
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Fage, Loul.s, Jr.
F1l.nt, Mich. I Thomas Julien E.
Turlock, Calif.
Kircher.
Harry A.
Gladstone, Mich. Hanna 'Walter J.
Jr.
Gilroy, Calif.
Laubscher,
Jack L.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Matth~s
Royce
Colton, Calif.
~ampe, Robert E.
Plymouth, M~ch'l Spencer, 'Jean W.
Albuquerque.
N.K
Ll.ve~ay, Earle J.
Send ~eek, ~ch'l Berkowitz, Geozge B.
Artesia,
N.M.
Garr i son , Hugh E.
Three Rl.vers, l'hch'l. Richardson
Harold W.
Elida, N.M.
Beveridge,
McFate E.
Appleton, Minn. McCullough' Kenneth E.
Las Cruces, N.M.
Lundqud sb , Gilrr.o::e J.P.
Minneapol~s, ~:on'1 Carpenter. 'Eugene H.
Las Vegas, N.M.
McAndrews, Francl.S R.
Mi:oneapoll.s, Minn. Logan, Frederic W.
Mesilla Park, N.M.
Moutray, Kelly R.
DeSoto.
Carroll,
John S.
Roswell, N.M.
Byard, Earl B•• Jr.
Trenton. Mo. Garrett,
Ruby D•• Jr.
Kansas Ci ty, Mo.
Laughlin.
Joseph L.
Grand Island,
Neb. ~ence,
Dudley C.
Russell.
Texas
Clark, Edward P.
Omaha, Neb. Ri.chaz-dson Lester E.
Brigham City, Utah
Rutherford.
11valter S.
Syracuse, N.Y. Marler
Ma~ice E.
Logan, Utah
Walters,
Charles :S" Jr.
Mt. Clemens, Mich. Glas~
Roscoe C.
Ogden, Utah
Sc:ofield, Lane~_T.
Mioot, N.D. :ray, Druehl
Sal t Lake Ci'by, Utah
SJue, Oudmunn ri,
Portal,
N.D. Hailes
Charles W.
Sal t Lake City, Utah
norence.
Milan G.
Union, N.D. Hunter: James M.
Salt Lake City, Utah
J'etruska,
John J.
~ar~ert0':l' .Oh~o Kavanagh, Arthur F.
Sal t Lake Ci ty, Utah
Reed, Robert J.
Cl.ncl.nnatl., Ohl.o Richards, Lawrence M.
Sal t Lake City. Utah
Curnutt,
James L.
Altus, Okla. Webb, Orrin R.
Sal t Lake City, Utah
Bankin, Hugh B.
Crowder, Okla. Webster John J.
Salt Lake City, Utah
Shamblin, Arnold W.
ComDerlCe. Okla. Wursten: Arnold L.
North Logan, Utah
V-8298, A.C.
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Dallas Aviation School and Air Coll~
Billings,
Thomas A.
Salt Lake City. Utah
Hume, Stanley V.
Spokane, Wash. Wilkinson, Eugene A.
Newnan, Ga.
Lavin, Richard N.
Spokane, Wash.
Maxwell Field, Ala.
Kinney, Clair Ransom
Endicott, Wash.
Spartan School of Aeronautic~
Allen Hancock College of Aeronautics
Rowan,
M.C.,
Jr.
Powellsville,
MO.
Santa l,iaria, Calif.
Fort Crook, Nebraska.
Alameda, Calif.
Sperry, Willard S.
Allen Hancock College of Aeronautics
Berkeley, Calif.
Bither, Tom S.
Varner,
Eugene A.
Fort Lea-venworth, Kans.
Brawley, Calif.
Jones, Ede11e M.
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas
Carmel, Calif.
Bain, Gordon M.
Compton, Calif.
Edwards, Edward D.
Fresno, Calif.
Gash, Frank T.
Leading all the states in the matter of repLodi, Calif.
resentation
of students in this class is
Goodmen, Robert A.
with a total of 42; followed by
Long Beach, Cal if. California,
Hal.d eroan, Donal d C.
Dickson, Robert S. III, MaIlhattan Beach, Cal if.1 Texas with 40; NewYork with 35; Pennsylvania,
Oakland, Cali f. 22; Illinois,
17; Michigan and Oklahoma, 15
Sharp steen, 1~lliam. C.
Diehl, Kenneth~_
Oakland, Cali f ., each; Colorado and Georgia, 14 each; Utah, 13;
Missouri, 12; Indiana, 11; New Jersey, 11;
Pasadena, Calif.
Brooke, Allison ~~
Booth, Elmer E.
Porrona , Calif.1 Kentucky and Wisconsin, 10 each; Kansas,
Massachusetts and. l.1ontana, 9 each; Mississippi,
Sacramento, Calif.
Cabo , Royal F.
Sacramento, Cal if. Was.-h.ington,8 each; Minnesota, NewMexico,
Helwer, Sam
Ohio and Oregon, 7 each; Alabama, Florida,
Iowa,
Ferran, Charles G.
San Diego, Calif.
Cole, Joseph S.
San Francisco, Calif. and Tennessee, 6 each; Conn~cticut, Nebraska,
MacDonald, Henry G.
San Francisco, Calif.1 North Dakota and Virginia,
S each. None of the
rerraining States .~ represented by more than
San Francisco,
Calif.
Rivers. Jack N.
Santa Maria, Calif.
Raley, Robert J.
four students.
Hastav, Charles H.
Stanislaus,
Calif.
~~ng the numerous cities
represented in
Susanville,
Calif.
Fulton, Milton C.
this class,
Salt Lake City, Utah, leads with
Witham., Bertram H., Jr.
a total of 8 students; f'o l Lowed by Brooklyn,
Yolo, Calif.
Trinidad, Colo. NewYork, with 7; NewYork Ci~y, Denver, Colo.
Harlan, John S.
Gooch, :Ritchie B.
Blackfoot,
Idah~ and San Antonio, Texas, 6 each; Fort Worth
Spence, Paul E.
Boise, Idah~ and Austin, Texas, 4 each; Los Angeles and
Morrison, Preston
Preston,
Idahq San Francisco,
Calif.
Chicago, Ii!.. OklaCherokee, Idahd homa City, Ok~a., and Seattle,
Nelson, Willi&li H.
Wash., 3 each.
Heitz, Charles E.
Fort Scott, Kans.] None of the other c it i es represented i~-J
Leisy, Roland E.
Newton, Kans'I' credited with more than two students each.
Adams, Kirk E.
Oak Mills, Kans.
---000--Hall, Lester J.
Salina, Kans.,
Frost, TomL.
Topeka, Kans.
P-36A AIR:?1A1JES
APPEAR PLENTYFAsr
Bulen, William. L.
Great :B'alls, Mont.\
Referring to the P-36A airplane,
the Vfueeler
Peterson,
John A.
Kalispell,
Mont.
McClaran, Don L.
Cody, Nobr. Field Correspondent rerrarks that the arrival
Bechtel, Howard J.
Crawford, Nebr. of some of them at tllat Field has put the old
Mann, Gl~
Scottsbluff.
Nebr. glint in many an eye. '!And why not?" he conHubbard, Kenneth C.
Dundee, are. tinues.
"As brought out in a previous letter,
Hawley, Joaquin P.
Eugene, are. 1 the high landing speed of the P..~6 does not
Good, Gerald M.
Oswego, Ore. 1 lend itself
to landing on a sidev~lk, and as
Portland,
are. the P-36A takes less space for landing the
Baker, Bertram C.
Davis, Trent
.Arrarillo, Texas difficulties
exPerienced at Bellows Field will
Law, Hugh E.
Toledo, Ore. undoubtedly be diminished.
And so, except for
Marble, Hugh H., Jr.
Beaurront, Texas the fact that we'll probably be using the Big
Muse, Willi,~ B.
Bengal, Okla. Island for a pylon and saying, 'My, that's
a
Rockie, Dwain A.
Spokane, Wash•. beautiful
spot, WASN'Tit,' we're IT-orethan
Walker, Gilmer E., Jr.
Austin, Texas\ anxious to get at I em."
Toft, Walter J.
Honolulu, T.H.
A life raft derronstration by the 6th Pursuit
Squadron, iVheeler Field, T.H., on October 19th
Enlisted Men, Regular Army
at Haleiwa, nroved of considerable
interest
to
those who witnessed it. Great accuracy in the
Alabama Institute
of Aeronautics
Ragen, Richard 11:.
Ocala, Fla. dropping of the rubber boat was realized when
Lieut. Faulkner, flying a P-26, released his
Mitchel Field, L.1., NewYork.
feet of
Mahoney, Jeremiah T.
Beecbhurst, I". I. ,NY. boat so that it fell within fifteen
the swimmer, Lieut. Simpson. The raft,
it is
Mitche1 Field, L.1., NewYork.
is a real life saver and, all in all,
Upton, Frank lAT.
Baltiroore, Md. stated,
the demonstration was highly successful.
Langley Field, Hampton, Va.
---000--1'oole, Edward F.
Camden. N.J .
Graduating
from
the Air Corps Technical
Mitchel Field, L.1., New York.
School, Chanute Field, Ill.,
on November 24t~1
were 11 Vielders, 28 Airplane Moehanics and 9
I Metal Workers, tot-al 4P.
-22V-8298, A.C.
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information.on aaronauties t~ the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, Nat~onal
Guard, and others connected with &viation.
--...
000---

THE GOOD-WILL FLIGHT TO BRAZIL
There was the rumble and then the
and thence non-stop 2200 miles over
rOa!' ef great engines all up and down
water to Washingt.n.
the line. Pilots, radio phones glued
All the way down and all the way back
to ~ars,watched out of the high ~ockthere were stops for international gOld
pi ts toward the plane containing the
will greetings and exchanges, and when
gray-haired commander. He nodded ~d
the trip was over and the statisticians
waved a smiling goodbye to the little
stopped to figure up what had been acgrou~ standing on the line and slowly
complishedt it was found that in 70
at flrst the Flying Fortress eegan to
hours' fly~ng time - spread over nine
move. It rolled out, turned sharply
days - they had traveled 12,000 miles
for S~ huge a monster, and got under
in fair weather and foul - much of it
way.
foul; had flown over every country in
Seventy seconds later the second ship South America save one, and had stopped
in line wheeled, straightened out and
in many of them; brought back to this
took to the air, and then another and
country a mission of ten Brazilian Army
another until seven of the Air Corps
officers; had flown th~ President of
Flying Fortresses were on their way,
Br-azII and the key members of his cabirolling down to Rio.
net in American equipment, and finally
Abon.;rdwere fift~r-nine men. In comhad arrived home wi th every man and
mand wns Major General Delos C. Emmons, officer in the best of Shape and with a
Commander of the General Headquarters
new feeling of neighb~rliness for our
Air Force, and directly under fiim, cap- friends in Latin Amertc3-.
tain of the ship in which the General
M("lreover,they had put their equipflew, was Lieut. Colonel Robert Olds,
ment through the most grueling of tests,
to whom there was no thing new in jumpand when it was over General Emmons reing from zone to, zone and back in a few ported to the War Department that everyhours.
t:ling and everybody had functioned perSna t che s of the story of this latest
fectly. He had words of praise for the
achievement of the Army's big bombers
~reat Boeing planes, f"r the Wright
have 8o'Ppearedin the papers. Notices
Cyclone" engines, each delivering its
of thelr arrival at Panama, at Lima, of full quota of 1000 hor;e~ower whenever
their hop across the Andes four and a
it was needed, for the Hamilton hydrohalf miles in the air, and of their
matic or full feathering propellers,
2200 miles over_water flight non-stop
for the radio and all the other equipfrom Maracaibo to Washington, but the
ment necessary to such an expedit~on.
story of that flight in all its stirrmg
There were situations, but it cannot
detail will probably never be told. As be said they were unforeseen.
For exa matter of fact, it attracted far great-ample, the commmlder ~f e~ch ship carer interest and generated much more ex- ried a IIpro,ject folder" which contained
citement in South America than it did
among other items a brief and concise
here.
In the United States folks are
history of every co.ntry to be visited,
getting accustomed to record-breaking
the names of officials of these counflig~ts by the Air Corps, and especial- tries, the American ministers and am11 by tbe great bon*lers, .biggest in the baasador s and other inrporta.ntfunction"'!)rId. 13es1<tes, the football Beason
ar Le s, broadcasting s~at1ons - to be
w~s reaching its climax and there if a. used with homing ra.di~s on the planes,
W~
in Europe, so there really wasn t
landing fields and emergency fields and
space to tell the tale.
their peculiarities and, finally, comE~iefly, this is what happened.
The plete weather data covering the average
expedi tion left Langley Field, Va., on weather condi tiona for the period of
th~ morning of november leth, flew to
the year, based on weather records for
Miami; Panama; Lima, Peru; Asuncion,
the last generation.
Incidentally, this
Paraguay, and Rio,- 6,000 miles in less weather data proved to be 100 percent
thAn five days. Then, after several
I accurate. Vmere bad weather was antidays of receptions and visits. they
cipated had weather was ancount.ar ed
left to return, coming up the coast to I from the beginning to the end of the
N@'t.l'.l,
Paramaribo, Carapi to, Maracaibo _i:ligh t.
I

..
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th~ ac tuaI manner of f1yitlg is iIiter- thank God that we are not involved. if
esting. General Emmons would take off
And then for a minutp aboard each Flyfirst and the others follow at two-min- iile; Fortress all members of thecrewa
ute intervals. Colonel Olds at the con- bowed their heads in a silent prayer(o~
trols of the fl~ship - if there was
thanksgiving. Thus they kept Armistice
overcast to consdder,and there general- Day, high above the clouds out oisight
Iy was, would climb to 12,000 or 14,000 of land.and sea as they sped southward
feet above the overcast and would then
on a peace mission in the mightiest.
radio his altitude, compass bearing.
airships of war ever built.,!;ltc.,to the rest of the fleet. Tliis
Oj1 the next day,as they flew toward
was tantamount to an order to fall in
the Equator. the shell-backs aboard took
behind,and obediently each ship would
a poll and found a number- to be initiatclimb up through the clouds ana.rain or ed in the rites admi tting them to the .
snow, as the case might be, and take
Kingdom of Neptune. Details of this
nosition at the same altitude and on
initiation are still vague in the recolthe same course. It was formation fly- lections of both the novices and the'
ing of a sort, although thr-oughout the
shell-backs, but. in spite of the lack
~on6 hours the pilots rarely glimpsed
of space. all agree that it was tho_ .
another ship, Cloud mOUl1tains would
rough and vigorous, and the enlisted
tower up between them. Two minutes
men aboard detail with glee that Generapart meant about five miles. Radio
I al Emmons received as stiff an ordeal
ke~t them to~ether, and aboard each
as the youngest private.
Shl~ the nav~gator was at work with his
There is another story that the boys
ass1stant every minute.
are not telling on themselves. At Lima.
Outside each destination, weather per-I noted for i'~srare per-fumes, a number
mitting, there was a rendezvous. The
made purchases to bring home.
flagship would circle to the left,and
On leaving Lima the course was to
one by one the others would find him
have been southward to Arica and thence
and each one would take its place in
up and, up. and up Over the hlghe~t Andes,
the great formation. Then, on an order but the Pacific fog completely hid
from the General, the great battle
Arica, and so the fliers, using dead
planes would move dovm in stately proreckoning and sun shots and calcula~
cession, in echelon or vice versa, to
tions on their airspeed. flew down the
salute the ci ty and come in to land.
coast to where Arica ought to be an d: .
Of course, it didn't always work this then atart ed their climb. The Andes,
way. From Panama to Lima, for example, they knew, were four miles or more high.
16GO miles,with tricky weather and
Great mountains and climbing on their
great mountains in their path and fog
shoulders still greater mountains push ....
rolling in from the Pacific to pile up
ing their rocky pinnacles skyward. Their
against the mountain ranges, offered a
tops were snow-covered, and ar-ound them
problem. Above the clouds the air
clung storm-laden clouds towering still
fleet moved out to sea just off shore.
higher. It was difficult to say where
Aboard the flagship Colonel Olds watch- granite ended and cloud b ogan , and $0
ed the snow-capped peaks sticking up
General Emmons sent out his orders to
through the clouds and noted that there fly high ani still higher. Oxygen
seemed to be openings between the
tanks were tested, and the long climbs
fleeciness and the mount.si.ns
, He conbegan. Up above the path of condor and
suIted with General Ewmons and together eagle these man-made birds, twenty tons
they decided to try to find a safe way
to t~e bird. climbed; propellers extenddown under. The rest of the fleet reed to take bigger bites, engines throb~
ceived a II stand by order-"while the
b:Lng under the load. Into the Lce--Laden
flagship went over closer to the mouamists and winds tilat swirled around the
tains and found a hole. nLe radio
mountain tops, a terrific test of both
flashed the news and one by one the
man and machine. At 23.000, or mayb~
great ships followed, slipped down
24,000 feet, they flattened out and
through the hole into a valley, 1500
held their altitude as they sped eastfeet below their wing~ Dnd flew cuntact ward at 200 miles an hour. After an into the Lima airport to land on . sched- terval, checked by radio and sun comule.
pass, the '&8ader, sure that the moun- ,
This was on the 12th. but before this tains were behind him, flashed his poincident there came another that should sition to the fleet and started down,.
be mentioned. It occurred the day bethrough to hun t the earth .. He knew
fore, Armistice Day, with Europe again
that they were nearin~ their next stop,
at war. At 11:00 0 clock in the mornAsunc Lon , Paraguay, They had crossed,
ing of Nov embsr-11th, the flying fleet
Bolivia without seeing land, but time
was above the c Lcud s Over the Caribbean, and the sun told them that they were
about half way between Cuba and Panama, nearing their destination. Radio also
and General Emmons flashed a message to helped. 'I'hroUChouttheir journey thsy;
all the ships which ran something like
obtained radio bearings, and for most '
this:
of the trip they were in hourly contact
IIl!wenty-twoyears ago a world war end- with Langley Field and Washington~ .:,
ed. Today there is another war. Let us
But let's get down to Asuncion. That

I

I

I

I
I
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t-..rnedout to be gUite a descent. They man was personally decorated with the
dropped through sax la~ers of c Louds
:Brazilian Order of the Rising Sun by
with varying wind condt tions to 1500
President Vargas. General Goes
feet above the dank green heat of the
Monteiro, Chief of Staff of the Braziljungles. The noise of their passing
ian .Army, who .everal months 8€o toured
stirred up thousands of birds, great
the United States. escorted by the Army
black creatures with white tipped wings. Air Corps, devoted his whole time to
Bi~ds proved to be a real hazard on the the vis~tors from the north. He even
expedition.
Several times the planes
radioed General Marshall for permission
struck giant condors. luckily near the
for a stay beyond the scheduled takewing tips. As a, matter of fact. there
off date, in order that President Vargas
were many D3~,eQllisions.
and every
and his staff could go for a flight in
pilot had his experience in dodging
the Flying Fortresses.
This act i~
birds. If a condor had tangled with a
pressed the Air Corps particularly, for
propeller the result might have been
on that flight in one plane they cardisastrous to plane as well as bird.
ried the President of BraZil and his
Disastrous, indeed, was the result to
advisers, the key men of the government
the ~lf bottles of perfume that the
of Brazil, a manifestation of confidence
change 1n altitude had burst and which
in the aircraft equipment of the Air
transformed the interiors of tilebomCorps which was more than gratifying.
bers into something like a lady's
General Marshall quickly radioed his
Boudoir.
approval for the longer stal' and so it
It. was at Asuncion that the first
was Thanksgiving Day when the take-off
really hard luck met them, ridiculous
finally took place. One by one the
but still annoying. One of the big
great planes left Rio's s~acious airplanes. following elise in the tracks
port and turned north~ wh11e down below
of the leader, bogged down, settled
the crack regiments 01 Brazil:s Arrnw
into a soft spot, and before the pilot
stood at attention and massed bands
could close his switches a.nd stop his
played the lIStar Spangled Banner " and
en.gi..
nes three propellers hi t the mud.
thousunda in Brazill scapi tal waved
They were bent and twisted enough to
farewell.
make fli~ht inadvisable, if not impos'When it came time to eat that day, th~
sible. But that ship was by no means
homeward fliers found ev i.dence of Genout of the picture, thanks to the reeral JMnteiro's thoughtfulnes9.
He had
source of the Air '0orps. the splendid
personally seen to it that aboard each
cconer-ation of the Br az i, Li.anAir }j'orce plane was a Iusc tous l2-pound t'1.lDkey,
and~ the help of Pan-American Airways
with all the f'Lxi.n
's for an old fashionwith its far flung organization.
ed Yankee Thanksc;iving.
The other six ships flew 900 miles to
Much could be written about that homeRio _ flying out to sea OVer cIouds ,
ward flight, the side trip to beautiful
letting down through and then a few
Caracas, the visit to Dutch Guiana and
hundred feet above the water coming in
the flight thr-ough storm and ice to
to Rio, where an almost hysterical reWashington.
General Emmons, however,
caption awaited them. General Emnons
stressed one thing perhaps above all
then ordered three prQpellers removed
else when the journey was over - the
from his fl~g shi~. The Brazilian Air
cooperation oold loyalty of his crew.
Force ~resented h~m with two of its
Among the routine jobs was the work
best pJ.lots. They had to be good, for of gassing the ships alone. Each day
the weather was nasty, and. they flew
the enlisted men pumped by hand 1500
the propellers back to Asuncion, where
~allons, four and one-half tons of fuel
mechanics quickly put them on the Fly- .m to each ship. Each night every en,..
ing ~ortress, which in the meantime had I gine and every part of every eneine was
been pulled out of the mud by no less
I made ready for the next day , Radi 0 men
than sixteen energetically prodded
ioverhauled their equipment. Riggers
Paraguayan oxen!
I tested controls.
l:iechanicswent over
With the crippled blades in the cabin leach ship from tail to nose, as if they
the big ship came on to join its felwere grooming ch~~~ions for a Derby,and
lows. and in the mean time Pan-American
all combined to make the journey the
Airways had come forward with its facil success it was.
i ties.. Skilled mechanics in the Rio
The me st pleasant feature of the reshops went to work on the blades and
turn flight, not only to General Emmons
put them back in sha~e. TIley c~rr~ed
but to every officer and man aboard the
out the delicate task of ba.Lancrng them,1ships, was the presence with them of
working night and day tultil the job was. ten selected officers of the Brazilian
done. and when the time came for the
IArng who were making a return good-will
take.off for the homeward voyage the
I flight.
big .props were in shape for the job be-I
-.---fore them.
These Brazilian ~fficers, who will i8While at the ]razilian capital there !spect some of the Army establishments
were many functions and receptions. Gen,while in the United States. are Colonel
eral Emmons made speeches and more
iFergio V~loso Pedeneiras, Captains
speeches. Every officer and enlisted ~
~Continued on Page 4).
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SOMETHING ABOUT BALLOONING
By Major W.C. Farnum, Air Corps
All of us in the Air Corps realize
the many and vast changes that have
been made in aircraft and aeronautical
equipment and accessories in the past
few years. Not even the lighter-thanair branch has esca:Qed this madness of
change in design. The oldC-3 Sausage
Balloon has been replaced by the C-6
Motorized Balloon, with a11i ts many
and vast improvements.
One thing, however, has always stumped the old time
balloon pilots. When the wind was out
of the south, the balloon naturally
flew on the cable with its nose heading south and its tail pointing north.
With the pilot sitting in the baSket
in his normal aspect to flight, he
naturally faced the south.
..
As long as their observation missions
were conducted in a southerlt orthe.reabouts direction, this was f~ne, but,
assuming that the observation was to be
made in the northerly d:.rection,it
meant that our pilot3 finally had to
become ambidexterous and learn to twist
their bodies much in the manner of a
well known corkscrew.
We have suffered with tM.s difficulty
for years, but our pilots, having final
ly attained a degree of physical perfection in the amount of twist they could
ap~ly to their bodies, seemed to have
th~s overcome. But now, alas and
alack, we are undergoing t~e trainin~
of three student officers, whose bod~e~
unfortunately, have not yet attained
that degree of physical perfection we
refer to above as twist. One of these,
lst Lieut. Leo W Cather, Air Corps
(Field Artillery~, had one of these
same missions, where the balloon was
headed south and his eyes should be
headed north, and, because of the fact
that God did not create eyes in the
back of his head, he found himself in a
dillimma. Having been advised previously by the old. time pilo tisto develop
this so called "twist," he tried it,.but
found that his body would not twist to
the proper degree. He solved the problem qui te handily by hauling the balloon down, having the balloon crew
change the basket so that it was absolutely reversed from its normal position, whereupon he again ascended into
the atmosphere and found himself facing
the ri~ht direction to conduct his obeervat10n missions.
He was still able
to make use of the seat, have the instruments in front of him, and all of
the rest of the luxuries of life that
sometimes go with ballooning.
He said:
"I did it so that I could have the instruments in front of me , GO that I
could continually watch the pressure
and other necessary evils that balloon
pilots must watch.n But we believe
that he was not so interested in his instruments as he was in being able to

Thus, We now find that we have de~enerated from the war-t,i.me"Balloonatlcs"
to postwar
"Sissy Balloonatics. II
Second Squadron at Bragg and 3rd
Squadron at Lew~~:o~~:~e
take note.
EXTENSIVE RECRUI TING TOUR COMPL~]J:D

I

-4-

Captain W.J. Paul and 2nd Lieut. M.W.
Crowder, accompanied by Privates R.A.
Cantwell and F. W•. Summers, of the 9th
Bombardment. Sq11adi'ont and Sgt. R.M.
Marley.,..
of the Recru~ ting Service,returned to Hamilton Field, Calif., on
November 13th from their 14:..dayre~
.
crui ting tour of the lJorthwesternStates.
Being. favored with excellent weat~er
and a mnimum amount of necessarya~rplane maintenance, they were abletoarrive as per schedule at each of the 14
towns de fIi. gna ted on the itina rary. In
view of the fact that considerable pub.licity preceded the flight, an onthu!:li~st~Gcr-owd welcomed the Bomber and
its crew at each stop, The sight of an
Army Bomber and; in many towns, ofapy
t;ype.of Army airplane proved t.obe thE!.
f1rst Ln the majo~ity of the cases.
Information concerning the airplane~
its design, performance characteristics,
arrnamen t, range and the like commanded
prima:ry attraction and interest.
The
crew,i.n most Ce,-;l6S, spent a r eaaonab'fe
amouu" of time ac the various airports
furninhing this information and pointin~ out other important features of the
B";'18A.

Meet~ngs and radio interviews; ~reviously a~ranged by the Reserve Off1cers'
Association, American Legion, Chamber
of Commerce, and local Aviation Clubs
in the many towns visited, proved to be
a great boon in expediting the accOm ....
p Lf shmen'ts of the tour.
Without such .
enthusiastic cooperation the trip pro~~
batly would have met wi th but little
success.
.,
lio 5.ccura,e infwmation
is available
at this time in rGgard to the number of
men who en1Lsted
a result of the
tour, declares th8 News Letter Correspondent, but he expr e saea the belief
that t~e interest stimulated and the
information disseminated throughout the.
area will prove the trip to have been .
highly worth while.

~,s

---000---

The Good ,Till Flight to Brazil
<Continued from Fage 3)

,,'-

Alfredo Bruno Gomes Martins, Rube Canabar=o, R.E. Guerreiror C.G. Vinbais,
V. C. Barcellos, D. C. Adamastor, E.
Orlandini and A.P. BolIo.
.
The seven B-1? and :B-17B II Flying
.....
Fortresses.1 returned to Langley Field,
on November 26th, landing at Bolling.
Field, D.C., en route.
.
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General
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Part II
Herbert A. Dargue. A.ir Corps

~te
in March, 1917, a d~tachment of
51 men, recruited
from the Signal Corps
Aviati.n
School at San Diego, Calif..
arriVed in the Canal Zone for duty and
permanent station
- the first
Air Service' unit in Panama.
Under the command
of Captain H.H. Arnold who. as a Major
General,
now commands the Air Corps,
the detachment moved in turn from deCrs;l?it quarters
at Corozal to an equally de crepi t hotel at Camp Empire, to a
home-made establishment
at FOrt Sherman
and, finally,
settling
permanently
on
the shore of Manzanillo Bay at a place
they called
"Camp Misery" - now the
site of France Fie~d.
After months of
labor.
two Curtiss R_4t s were brought
from Balboa, assembled and flown. There
followed long months of disappointments,
frus.tration
and continued
efforts
under
the'most
adverse conditions,
but day
after
day the ships ploughed their way
down the abbreviated
coral runways into
the air.
and by mid-summer of 1918 the
Air Service had established
itself
in
the scheme of the Canal defense.
Sin,ce that day , the Air Corps in Panarna has grown, steadily,
surely - confronting
problem after problem and over~om:ingobstacle
after
sbstacle.
Today,
instead
of the R_41 s and the old HSlL
flying boats stawgering
out of the mangrove sw~s
of
Camp Miseryll and "Coco
Walk, II. sleek new Bomber-s and Pursuit
ships sweep out of a mile long stri~ of
concrete.
Instead of forlorn,
termlteinfested
barracks
and hangars,
modern
concrete
buildings.
scientifically
designed for tropical
climates,
mark the
site althe
two present
air bases.
A
part of these changes resulted
from the
~enarfll,
swift progress
of the avh.tion
lnduatry
- a large part from the resourcef~lness
and courage and ambition
of the:,men who have seen Air Corps service here.
'reports,
Despite the progress
that has been
made here since t~lose early days, however , we fee~ that we have but begun to
come into our own. The need for an ade-\
gua'te air def~ae
of 1;he Pa.na.ma. Canal
1', 'be1.nf felll PQ ..
lUIver be:fore, and
actio. u 'b~
takea,. Bwift a,nd thoroughgoing.
We a.re looki~
forwa.rd
here to an air force in whose strength
th~ nation can completely
trust,
a
singl~,
highly organized
combat force,
compos~d of highly trained
Ul1its. equipped with airplanes
of the latest
design_
Remarkable accomolishrnents
were made
with th~ old ships,
it is true, but the
fa.p;t r~mained that we were in no posit ron -to. cope with a hostile
force with
superior
equipment.
This Department
lies in- considerable
isolation
from itl3
homeland, guarding
the very life
line
of our fleet
and our merchant shipping.

&.

Our mission here is obviously one of
great importanoe,
and we have need for
greater
numbers and for modern equipment.
Since January of 1933. the Air Corps
units here have been o rgant zed as the
19th Wing.
As adequate
quarters
become available,
and as graduates
of the Air Corps Train.
ing Center ara furnished,
there will be
an increase
in the number of comrnissioned officers
to be assigned here.
At Rio Hato, 75 miles west of the
Canal, where the 19th Wing has conducted its gunnery camps for several years.
there is being built
a new and larger
camp. This camp will be available
at
all times to the Air Corps uni ts for
field
training,
gunnery and bombing
practice,
and for emergency use as an
auxiliary
air base.
FUel and su~plies
will be available.
Temporary bUJ..ldings, inclUding a hangar, and excellent
new sod runways are being constructed.
This site is also being considered
for
the establishment
of a "Department Recreation
Center."
The beach at Rio
Hato is one of the finest
in Panama;
the weather, because of lower humidity
and less rainfall
in the Zone, makes
the living
in this area particularly
pleasing.
We have come a long way since the day
in September, 1917, when Major Clinton
W. Russel flew the first
airplane
in
the Canal Zone.
The tents and board
shacks of old "Camp Miseryll have given
way to concrete
and steel - the old
Curtiss R-4's to new Curtiss P-36's,
and our eyes are still
to the fore.
In
1917, Major Wayne, in cornmand of a detachment of Air Service
troops,
took
part in a general
maneuver of United
States
troops at Chorrara,
Republic of
Panama.
His ~quipment, according
to
conat st.ed of "one of the two
1
R_4 s and a Very pisto}. II Today tactical
squadrons wi th modern airplanes
take J?art in such maneuvers.
Tomorrow,
the Alr Corps will dominate all defense
pLan s fa,¥: the Panama. Canal. We will be
an a pod tion to do ow part.
Heretofore i~deq,.te.
in hwnbers and in
equipment,
the 19th Wing looks to the
future,
to the busiest
year s in its
history,
and to the attainment
of a
major goal.
A few words from a faded, yellow document, vtritten by Lieut.
Charles B.
Austin,
Air Corps. at France Field,
shortly
after
the close of the World
War:" ..... Demobilization
has taken all
gut {in irreducible
minimum of officers
ttwoJ ..... but with an abiding fait:H
that France Field will not revert,
after
all~ to the conditions
of old
(Corrtfnusd on Page 7).
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NEW CONSTRUCTION AT PATTERSON FIELD
Cir~Alar proposals were recently iseJued by Wright Field, inviting bids fot
the construction of two temporary or
portable barracks for 63 men each and
bne mess hall with a capacity of 118
men to be erected at Patterson Field,
Fairfield, Ohio. The opening of bids
was scheduled to take place on December
5th at Wright Field.
The three proposed structures will be
in addition to seven barracks, two mess
halls and two recreation buildings now
under construction at Patterson Field
to serve as temporary trainin~ quarters
for new Air Corps recruits pr~or to
their assignment to other bases.
Eids for the construction of a new
torque stand at Wright Field were o~ened on November 7th. Nine bids were entered, in which the three following
were low: Maxo~ Construction Company,
Dayton, Ohio, ~556,497; Simp~on Construction Company, Chicago, ~562,OOO;
James R. :Barnes Con~truction Company,
Springfield, Ohio. ~584,600.
---000---

oth$r operations.
Heading the:Board wa; Coldnel Cbr1
Connell, of ¥itchel Field. assisted by
Major C.E. 0 Connor and Captain Fred
Sm~th~ of Langley Fi~ld, Va •• and Major
C.M. vummings, Capta~ns J.H. Hick',
J.F. Early and Lieut. C.F. Damberg. of
Wright Field.
The back type parachute i.s expect~d
to supersede the attachable ty:pe. '.Already attached to the wearer. It ~ll
have the advantage of providing less
loss of speed than offered by the ..ttachable type for leaving ~ircratt under emergency conditions.
---000--WRIGHT FIELD DRA.FTING AND RECORD UNI'l'
EXP AIiJDED.

So great has been the demand at the
Air Corps Materiel Division, Wright
Field, for reproduction drawings by
various Air Corps activities aLd Air
Corps contractors since the inauguzation of the expansion pL'cgram thlJotit
has been necessary to procure tW~Ad.
ditional blueprint machines to hsnale
the work. The six blueprinting ~chineR alreadY in operation normal~V .
WRIGHT FIELD E:1TGINEERCHOSEN AS
produced 3,965,800 blueprints an~~llY,
INSTRUCTOR OF FLYING GROUP,
and even w~th the two latest type e~dltions it is feared by the News Letter.
Mr. J.P. Callahan, assistant aeronaut- Cor-responden t that production of guffiical engineer in the Equipment Laboracient prints to meet the incre~sea retory at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, has quirements will not be possible.
He
expreoses the hope that the situation
been chosen to act as technical adviser
will be met, at least partially. ~y
and ground instructor of Wright Escadrille, newest of the several flying
the transfer of blueprints from ~rious
groups in Dayton.
activities to others where they &re
more urgently needed.
. .
Seventy students have signed up for
In addition to the blue~rints discourses to be given at bi-weekly meettributed to Air Corps ~ctlvitieg ecch
ings. Selected to enable students to
year, approximately 800,000 print, are
pass the written examinations required
by the Civil Aeronautics Authority when forwarded to the various Air Corpi .conapplying for licenses, the subjects to
tractors in connection with pro~~ebe ~resented by Mr. Ualla~an include:
ment. Approximctely 810,000 equ~~e
civll air regula.tions; pr ac tical air
yards of paper tre coated ar~ual1Y f~r
navigation; meteorology; theory of
the reproduction of drawings and m:.eflight; theory of aircraft engines and
ce l l aneous da ta ,
Blueprint procuction is handled by
maintenance; aircraft construction and
maintenance; and use of flight instruthe Drafting and I~ecords Br-anch of
ments.
Wright Field, Which also checks !~r
Mr. Callahan was formerly with the
production all drawings isgued by the
U.S. Navy Air Service, Pensacola, Fla., engineering branches prior to fi:n#lol
.
and an aircraft designer with Sikorsky
release.
It is anticipated that;..
the
and Chance-Vought before cond ng to
number of devel~p~ent drawings and re~
Wright Field four years ago.
visions will be greatly increased. Additional personnel have been employed
---000--in the detail a.nd tracing un! t of. thh
BOARD OF OFFICERS EVALUATING PARACHUTES
branch to accomulish this work •. Theae
personnel are fvequently universityA Boar-d of Officers convened at
trained men, si1:'cein many instance".
Wright Field on November 28th for the
the um t has J?reved the starting ~oint
purpose of evaluating different mOdels
for future Wrlght Field engineer ••
of oack type parachutes.
It is antici---000--]lated that this type of parachute will'
,
De used to supplement
the seat t~e
Master Sergeant Henry T. SkagglJ. 97th.
~arachutes for the airplane J?ositlons
Observation Squ~dron, was placed on the.
ln which the aviator is requlred to
retired list at Mitchel Field, N.Y •• on
move about, as in gun, photographic,and
November 30, 1939.
. .
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N.A. C.A..MEMBERS MEET AT WRIGHT FIELD
By the Materiel Division Correspondent
Members of the National A.dvisory Com- teriel Division Library, in which Genermittee for Aeronautics, organization of al Brett, as a member of the N.A.C.A.,
world~famous scientists and leaders in
~articipated.
At the end of the meetaviation, chose Wright Field, Dayton,
1ng, at which aviation projects and poOhio, as the locale of their regular
Hcies of national importance are usua.lmonth~ meetin~. held on November 16th. ly under discussion, the officer guides
Arriving at uayton at 7:00 a.m., by
took the visitors on an inspection tour
special car from Washington, D.C., were of the Eguipment, Photographic, and MaDr. Vannevar Bush, Chairman of the
terials Laboratories.
In all the Labo~T.A.C.A. and Chairman of the Committee
ratories throughout the Field, special
on Instrument Landing of the National
exhibits of outstanding projects under
Acade~ of Science; Dr. George W. Lewis, development had been arranged in a manDirector of Aeronautical Research of
ner that would present them clearly as
the N.A.C.A. and President of the Insti- a whole.
tute of Aeronautical Sciences; Messrs.
As a preliminary to luncheon in the
John F. Victory, Secretary of the N.A.
officers' dining room, exhibits in the
C.A.; George J. Mead, Vice Chairman of
Aeronautical Museum were enjoyed for a
the H.A. C .A. and Vice President and
brief period. Invited to the luncheon
Chief~~ineer
of the United Aircraft
as special guests from the City of
Corpo~a~1on; Jerome Clarke Hunsaker,
Dayt~n were Colonel Deeds; Dr. F.R.
Proressor of Aeronautical Engineering,
Henry, President of the Da~ton Chamber
Massachusetts Institute of Technology;
of Commerce; Messrs. John F. Ahlers,
Commander Francis W. Reichelderfer,
City Commissioner, and Kenneth C.Long.
U. $. lJ. , Chief of the U. S. Weather
Colonel A. W. Robins, Commandant of
Burea~; Captain Sydney M. Kraus,U.S.N.,
Randolph Field and former Chief of the
Chief of the Materiel Division, Bureau
Materiel Division, and Brigadier Genof Aeronautics, Navy Department; Messrs. eral Frederick L. Martin Commander of
E.P. Warner and Clinton H. Hester~ of
the U1ird Wing, GHQ Air Force, were
the Civil Aeronautics Authority; volonel also guests.
Charles A. Lindbergh, and Dr. Lyman J.
Afternoon inspections from 1:00 to
Briggs, Director of the Bureau of
4:00 p.m. includen: Aero Medical ReStand.a:r;',ds.
search Laboratory~ Corps of Engineers
M8.j.o.r~eneral Henry H. Arnold, Chief
Laboratory, Printi~g and Blueprinting
of the A1r Corps, was unable to be pres- Room, Aircraft Rad10 Laboratory, Strucent, likewise Rear Admiral Joseph
tures LaboratorY Power Plant LaboraTowers, Chief of the Naval Bureau of
tory, Wind Tunnei , Brake Test LaboraAerona~tics; Dr. Charles G. Abbott~
tory, Propeller Laboratory, Armament
Smithsqnian Institute; and Robert ti.
Laboratory, Torgue Stand and, finally,
Hinckley, Chairman of the Civil Aeroinspection of a~rplanes on the flying
nautica Authority.
line.
~e distinguished visitors were
Late afternoon saw the majority of
greeted at the train by a group of
the members, who had arrived in the
Materiel Division officers, includiDb
morning, returning to Washington, JOinBrigadier General George H. Brett, Chief ed by General Brett. All declared
of the Materiel Division; Lieut. Colonel that they had enjoyed a most interestOliver,P. Echols, Assistant Chief of the ing and enlightenint? day.
Materiel Division; Lieut. Colonel Lester
Dr. Bush, Dr. Lew1S and Mr. Hunsaker
T. Miller Administrative Executive;
remained in Dayton for a meeting of
Ma.jorsF.O. Carroll, Chief of Engineerthe Dayton alumni of the Ma.ssachu.setts
ing; ..Alfred J. Lyon, and M.G. Estabrook, Institute of Technology, at which, with
Commanding Officer of Patterson Field.
Mr. Orville Wright, they were honor
Take~by automobile immediately to
guests.
the,home of Colonel E.!.. Deeds in Dayton,
---000--where -they were joined by Mr. Orville
Wright~ co-inventor of the airplane and
Alae Supra Canalem (From Page 5 )
a me@berof
the N.A.C.A., the part~ was
Camp Misery, but will expand to fulfill
served_breakfast, and pre~s interv~ews
our rosiest expectations, and to lend
andvpho togr-aphs were obtamed.
At about 9:30, the grouf proceeded to our bpief history, and the experience
Wright Field, where a day s program had of our early struggles as a foundation
for the mighty work which the Air Corps
b~en_pl~lned.
Upon arrival, General
can, and must, perform in Panama."
B-rett gave a brief address of welcome
and an 'explanation of the program. An
Note: Considerable credit is given
engineering officer had been assigned
Second Lieutenant Joseph H. Paul,
to each of the guests to act as host
Air Reserve, in the preparation, of
and escort for the day's sightseeing.
this article.
At 10:00 a.m., the official closed meeting of the l~.A.C.A. was held in the 101a---000--V-8306 , A. C.
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YOU CAN'T SELL THE AIR CORPS SHORT TO
YOUNG AMERICA.
There was recently Bubmitted to the
Information Division, Office of the
Chief of the Air Corps, from Langley
Fi~ld, Va., a letter from a youngster,
112 years of age, which, because of its
honesty, sincerity, and the seemingly
abiding fai th in the ability of the Air
Cerps to accomplish almost any task, is
quoted below, as follows:
II Harlan , Ind. t
Nov. 1, 1939.
Dear U. S. Army Air Corps
Will you please send me the pictures
of all Allied and German Aircraft used
dur Lng the world war. Make the pictures
just as bi€J;as you can. If possible
make them ~n color and in the best view.
Will you please send with the pictures
the blueprints of every sin61e Allied
and German Aircraft used during the
world war from 1914 to 1918. I am a
model airplane builder and that is why
I want those pla.ns. T1:lereis:in.tt a
mo deI airplane factory in whole United
States that makes more than a Spad or
FOkker and besides they don't make the
plaus realistic. And you're the only
one that I can i?et them from and have
just as realistJ.c as the original.
Please make the plans just as big as
you can and add every 11ttle gadget
even the mo tor. And then in one corner
of each plan give me the correct dimensions and what kind of wood they were
I
m~de ~f and the horsepowers of the en- I
~~ne. Make everything just as,realist1C as you can make them. Write back as
soon as you can and tell me the price
of all these things that I want. Send
the blueprints and pictures as, soon as I
you can. Remember now all All,ied and
I
German Aircraft used in the \V9'rldWar
from the very beoinnj.'lGin lS14 to
1918 realistic ~~ans wld corfect dimensions and the p~ctures as btg as you
can make them and if possible make them
in color.
Don't mind my messy writing for I am
I
only 11! years old. :But I still know
I
airp1a~es. ~v address is Harlan. Ind. I
and my name is Robert Harold Davidson.
I
:By the way I will send you a few dollars Wich I saved especially for this
purpose.
I
Yours Very Truly
Robert H Davidson II
---000--- .
.
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SOME ADVICE TO MElT W".dOARii:GOING TO
CH.AEUTE FIELD.
By Staff Sergeant Mack F. Wooten,
Base Hqrs. and 6th Air Base Squadron
Just the fact that you are taking a
course at Chanute Field does not necessarily meWl that you will be a full
fledged mechanic when you finiSh there.
Twenty-five percent of the man taking a
course do not seem to have the aptitude
of a practical application of their
knowledge, still they may be able to
make a passing or even a high Bcore in
a written examination, as all old line
Chirfs can testify.
A ter ~tting in 9 months at the Air
Depot at Duncan Field in the II Igni tion
and Carbure tacn" Department theretO and
two years e~erience on the line
went
to ChanuteF1eld to take a Crew Chiefs
course. My previous experience helped
me to make th~ highest points in my
class, and I thought that I 101.'''-'N just
about s-U there was in the book. :But
after fourteen years o.f;;n:'act:.cal
experience I find -::;hat
there is a whole lot
that is not in the book.
The best mechanic in the Air C0rpS
can learn plenty by taking a course at
Chanu '.e , In fact, the more you know
tile mor-e you can learn there. :But a
man with no previous training cannot be
a good mechanic upon finishing a course,
no mo r e than a man takin~ a business
courre can expect to be bear as good a
businoss man as he will after years of
experience. In other words, a course
at Chanute Field is to a mechanic what
addition, subtraction and multiplication is to a Mathematician.
It is a
ve~ good foundation.
The best advice to boys going to
Chanute Field is this: Layoff girls
and liquor while taking the course.
Either one will hinder you in your
courses. Remember the Goverl~ent is
spending well over a thousand dollars
in giving you th~s training. Try to put
at least a tilousallddollars worth of
effort, if that i.8 possible, in your
studies. Do tha~, wld you will be re~
warded many many fold for your efforts.
So will the Goverr.men t,
---000---

I The First :Ball00n Squadron, Fort Sill,
I Okla.,
established a new record in balloon time for the month of November.

I hours
The total
and

time for that month was 88
55 minutes. This time includA total of 95 recruits were assigned
~d pilot time ~n captive balloon. motor~
t~ the 20th :Bombardment Squadrol1.Langley u~d balloon an~ fre~ ba'l Loons ,
F~e~d, Va., to date, necessitating the
~very effort ~s b~lng.made ~n the Ba1ass~gnment of 45 men to the new te~oraloon ~quadron to ma1nta~n, under the
ry b~rracks. These recruits have been
n~w F1rst Sergeant J?h~ D. Moxley, the
deta~led as apprentices in the various
h1gh standard of eff1c1ency that bas a1departments. in a0dition to being inI ways been pr~sent in this organization.
structed in technical duties by experiSgt. Moxley ~s filling the vacancy left
enc ed men in Squadron Schools conducted
by 1st Sgt. Homer F.. Mullen. who was redur~ng and after duty hours. Ten recently appointed a Master Sergeant.
t~~dr~~S:eceiving
trainii16 as aerial
---000---6-
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THE AIR CORPS STATION SUPPLY
By the Randolph Field Correspondent

proximately 1500 different items of
The theory that an Army marches on
tools in quantities sufficient to meet
was advanced before the
airplane became important in the waging the needs of crew chiefs and shop meof warfare. The axiom is, no doubt, as chanics.
ProJ?erly issued to organizations by
true as ever! but another truth has bethe A~r Corps Station Supply Off:i.cer,
coma.ievdden t . If the Infantry can be
sai,d to march on its stomach, certainly these materials e~uip the crew chiefs
it can be said that the Air Corps flies for their jobs. Their work could not
be possible, however, without airplanes,
on its belly tanks.
Both ,these maxims are only suggestive and it is w10ther function of the Air
Corps Supply Department to furnish theae
of aprob'lem of supply that confronts
together with necessary spare parts. At
every armed force; food is only one of
the essen tials to the operation of the
present there is a total of 168 airhuman machine, and airplanes cannot op- planes at Randolph Field, which includes
erate ~n .gasoline alone. ~~e suggesten different types. Procurement arid
acceptance of these ships is one probtion is present, however, and the few
lem, but maintenance of sufficient ~nwords make us aware of the vast amoun t
of work constantly going on in the
tities of spares is another problem of
backgr-ound to keep our planes in the
equal magnitude.
air' and our men in the field.
In order that School Squadrons at
The system of supp Ly that has grown
,Randolph Field may be able to perform
wi th the Air Corps a s, without doubt,
the necessary maintenance operations on
the most technical branch in the Army's a BT-9 airplane, which far outnTh'1lbers
entire chain of supply. Normally, the
all other t~~es at this station, it is
officers and enlisted men of the Air
n ece aaary tllat appr-ox ima t eIy 8,000 difCorps take this important function for
ferent items be stocked. These items
granted, calling on the supply for their range from cotter pins to complete ennecessities, with little thought of the gine assemblies. 1be first reaction to
maze of complexities, the tremendous
these fil~es may be that replacement
amQunt of work necessary to keep essen- of part s is infrequent. However, the
tialequipment on hand.
140 BT-9 airplanec; at thiB station durBecause the supply of equipment for
ing the past year ~lew a total of
pilQts is the most simple, it is a good 91,343 hours, or approximately 652
starting point. At present there are
hours and 30 minutes per airplane.
189flyiug officers at Randolph Field;
Since enbines are changed every 350
student pilots total 476. For each of
hours, this would mean that approximatethese people it is necessary to supply
ly 280 engines were installed at Rana summer flying suit, leather jacket,
dolph Field in BT-9 airplanes during the
helmet; goggles and parachute. In adfiscal year 1939. A rough estimate of
dition,for each of the 189 permanently
spares called for in addition to the enassigned officers it is necessary to
glne is approximately 100,000.
furnish a complete set of winter flying
To put in this much flyin~ time,which
equipment, consisting of a winter helis more than at any other A~r Corps stamet. two-piece winter flyin~ suit,
tion, it was necessary to supplY vast
gloves, boots, vest, etc. Also, in the amounts of gasoline and oil. These procaseo.fwinter flying equipment, it is
ducts must not cn Iy be received, but
necessary to maintain summer storage
must also be distributed to the points
facilities. In the case of students, a on the fly ins line where they are recomplete turnover of flying equipment
quired. In the Case of gasoline, delitakes p l.aceat Rarido Lph :E'ieldevery 12
very is made to servicing pits, 34 of
weeks, with classes overla9ping so tllat whiCh are located on the ramp adjacent
a new class repo~ts each six weeks. In to the hangar line. Delivery is accomorder to supply flyinG equipment for
plished through the Aqua System, which
th:l.spersonnel, it is necessary to 8.J.'1ticonsists of 12 underero~~d storage
cipate amounts and sizes for approxitanks and approximately 9 miles of pipe
mately 250 students each six weeks.
line. Since October 19, 1931, 1,697
This', in itself, seems guite a job but, tank Cars of gasoline have gone through
remember~ it is the eas~est phase of
this system. Engine lUbricating oil is
the Air vorps Supply work at Randolph
delivered to the Squadrons in tank
Field.
trucks, and servicing of airplanes is
lJex.tin order comes the necessity for accomplished by tileuse of 50 and 55maintenance of clothing and equi4ment
gallon portable tanks.
fOr. mecuanics and crew chiefs.
Ln orThe figures quoted above, remember,
derproperly to anticipate the needs of are based on activities in the past.
this:personnel, it is necessary to stock During the fiscal year 1939, 526 stuapproximately 6,000 mechanicsl suits,
dents corpp Le t ed trai.nine at Rando Lph
about 1,500 mechanics' sweaters, and ap~Continued on Page 10)
V-8306, A.C.
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AIRPLANE RUSHES SON TO SAVE HIS MOTHER
An emergency flight on November 20th
to Red Bluff, Calif., where the mother
of Private Cleveland Knox lay critically ill, probably saved her life, authori ties disclo sed.
Private Knox, a member of the 5th Air
Bas e Squadron, Hamilton Field, Calif.,
received word at 11:00 p.m. that his
mother needed an immediate blood transfusion to save her life. A twin-motored Do~las B-18 Bomber was wheeled out
and, wlth Captain W.C. ~bite, Cowmanding Officer of the 5th Air Base Squadron, as pilot; Lieut. C.L. Hamilton,
co-pilot, and Privates Knox and J.W.
Smith aboard, took off for Red Bluff.
Tests disclosed that Knox's blood was
the right type, and the transfusion was
given. Physicians stated that the soldier's mother showed iIT~ediate improvement.
Leaving Private Knox at Red Bluff,
the p Lane returne d to _mi 1ton Fie 1<1,
arriving three hours qfter t~king off
on the 300-mile round trip.
---000--NEW BARRACKS OPENED AT HAlHLTOlJ FIELD
Upon recent final acceptance by the
Constructing ~uartern~ster, 9th Corps
Area, and the Comman~ing Officer of
Hamilton Field, Calif., the Marin
Coun ty Bomb ar-dmont Ba~e now possesses
new barracks costing ~125,OOO.
The construction of the new barracks,
f oun d necessar;y because of tllerecent
increases in Alr Corps strength, was
started about Sep t erab er 1, 1939. 'Elis
construction houses 600 men and ~rovides them with messinG and recreatlon facilities.
I
Of the 18 buil dings, 12 ar e barracks, I
3 mess halls and 3 recreation halls.
I
The newly formed 23nd. Bornbar-dmen
t
_'
Squadron, the 11th Bombar dmen t Squadron
and the ~1eadquarters and l-ie'3.dquarters
Squadron, 7tliBombar dmen t Group, are
moving from the old barraCks to the new.
---000--EXCELLIDJT PROGRESS BY"B"

STAGE STUDEnTS

approximately 57 hours and 30 minutes,
the end of the flying instruction program for this class is well in view.
---000--CONGRESSIONAL PARTY VISITS KELLY FIELD
A Congressional party of 13 Sena.tor-s"
and Representatives from the Senate and
House Military Affairs Committees and
War Department Subcommittees on Appropriations of both Houses of Congress,
arri ved at Ke11~r Field, Texas, on November 24th to study Army needs at various
posts in and around San Antonio. The
delegation, flying in three B-18 Bombers and completing a 7,000-mile aerial
journey OVt;r parts of the United States,
Central America, and the Panama Canal
Zone, included four Senators, nine Representatives, eight Army officers and
six enlisted men of the Air Corps, and
was headed by Senator Elmer Thomas of
Oklahona, Chairrr~n of the Senate Subcornm t t aa on Appropriations for the War
Depa.rtmen t.
Following an aerial review, the party
was conducted on a tour of inspection
of Kelly Field installations and activi ties by Colonel Frank D. Lackla.nd,
Cornmandant of the Air Corps Advanced
Flying School, accorn~paniedby Major
Gener~l Herbert J. Brees, Co~manding
General of the Eighth Corps Area, arid
Colonel A.W. Robjns, Commanding Officer
of the Air Corps Training Center,
Randolph Field, Texas.
---000--The Air Corps St~tion SUPPr~
----r-Continuedf'r-orn Page
Field,and during the present fiscal
ye~r it is expected that approximatel;1
1700 will complete training. Making ,allowance for the f3,ct that primary train:!hnE:
is no longer carried on at Randolph
Field, there will be a proportionate increRse in hours flown. Since the work
of the Air Corps S'lpply Department increases as flying time increases, it
is expected that work in the Air Corps
Station Supply Office will be doubled
durill0 this year.
---000---

'filepresent class on "B" Stage at the
Pri~ry Flying School, Randolph Field,
Recent exal.1inations,givenat Post
Texas, consisting of 227 cadets and 9
Field, Fort Sill, Okla., of enlisted
student officers, is nearing completion. men to detenline tlleir eligibili t;1for
Due to the fact that the weather has
entrance in the Air Corps Technical
been consistently Good since the begin- Scrtool at Chanute Field R~ltoul, Ill.,
ning of the class, work is well ahead
disclosed that the Air Corps is recruitof the regular schedule.
ing hic;her type of men than in past"
Most of the etuden t s have been given
years and W~lO r-at e hir~her in intellisecond check rides on the basic maueuv- ge.lce. In a recent examination, Priers, such as chan deLl.ea, lazy 8' s, etc. vate Ollie F. Hastings, of :8"'light
"0, It
Nigl1t flying is practically completed,
12th Observqtion Squadron, attained a .
and the students are well along in the~ gr~de of 93% in the Alpha test and a
instrument flying work. Since this
p erfec t grade of 100% in the MatheI:latphase of the work has been reached, and ics examination.
wi th the total flying time per student I
---000---10V-8306, A. C.

94Tli SQPADRON GRABS OPPORTUNITY BY TIDl FQREr.iOK
:Bythe Squadron NewsLetter CotresponCtent

.'

"This influx of newcomert to the 94th
during the present expansion... Another
~suit
Squadron did things in more
consideration,. and perhaps the most imthap. onaway and brought Joy as well as portant, is that the 94th is training
he~daches and problems to the heads of
its men so that in case of emergency tli~ different departments of the Squad- come what may ... with or without Chanute
ron at Selfridge Field Mich.
schooling" the Squadron wi11 have
OUr Radio and Communications Section
plenty of trained radio epecialists
to
has more than i till share of aspirants
meet any crisis.
to become radio specialists
- why, no
Col. Hickey is nOwhaving the other
one knows. Without in any way intendsquadrons of the 1st Pursuit Group oper-.
lng to criticize
these embryo Marconil
ate along these same lines.
The 94th,
ora.ttempting
to tear down their dream however, is most fortunate in having
house, Sergeant Bonhamdecided that a
capable and willi-ng noncoms, also offiman just had to like Radio better than
cers from the top on down, devoting the
anythin$ else in"tlie world or he would extra time necessary, eo that the
beof 11ttle use to the Squadron in
greatest number can receive the most
that branch.
In other worde, he might
out of the career they have decided to
be taught and honestly become more pro- pursue in the Air Corps and become use.fici~nt than the average in some other
ful members to the Squadron at a much
line, but in Radio - that was something earlier date.
different;
it was a gift,
like wiggling
Wait a minu.te, Wearen't through! Seeyour ears.
Going on this principle ..the i06 the immediate benefits tn Radio,
S{3rgeant laid his problems before Lts.
Major George decided that perhaps the
Van Auken and Kelly, the Communications most neglected phase in th~s present
Officers!' and under their guidance and
expans.i.on, and one which wa:l taken as a
supervis~on started a school along the
mat~er of every day routine, was the
same lines these prospects would be
much overtaxed and ever impro-oerly
confronted with at Rantoul, only he and manned clerical department. Rere again
h~s able assistants
fed the instruction
the SQuadronwas mOst for tUl1ate, for
to them at a faster pace. '?~ folt t~le with I:i,;mt. John J. Van der Zee, the
n1ld:&n ts b enef'Lted from thi s ins true tion Squa1':0';1 Adjutar..t, in charg» of personsince, '(lith only four s tudent s assigned nel aud clerical ¥jlrk, comang into alto each class, the instructor could see most hourly contact with these new IIBn"
to it that each one had the individual
and both the Adjutant and Personnel
attention he most needed.
Sergeant having natural born talents
The school had hardly gotten under
for the teaching of men, rapid pro~ess
way before the Squadron Oommander,Major is be~ng made in this department, At
Harold H. George, sensed its possibillpresent we have four men who passed
ties and advantages, particularly
to
their Alpha and Mathematics tests via
the new recruit who, unless something
Denver. These men are first placed
like this was done, might be doing
with the message center, where they
nothing better than fatigue while wait- l~arn the distribution
methods thoroughing to enter the Technical School at
ly and acquire a sound knowledge of
Chanute Field.
Lieut. Colonel Hickey, . pa:per routine.
Then they are taught a
th.. 6. Grou.
p Commander,then took things ~ br~ef outline of an orderly room clerk's
under his personal superVision, and wha dutYl and Clen on to personnel, where '
started out as an experimental baby
the ~ergeant with his assistants
pour
reached maturi ty over night and became it on as fal:jt as they can take it. True,
full-fledged
radio and communications Jwe come in for a lot of ribbing from
school with all the paraphernalia,
oper the so called Air Mechwlics, who sugating throughout the working day, with
gest the need of stop and go lights for
the students being taught by our Chanute us to move about in the Squadron office.
graduates and the two communications of Nevertheless, retmlts are Dei~ obtainficers.
ad. In the past it was quite noticeThis idea is nothing new, but at this
able that when a man expressed preferparticular
time it accomplishes several
ence for clerical
work, he was :put on a
worth while objects; first,
it decides
job and, if he did it fair to mJ,ddlin' ,
which men actually have the natural re- nine times out of ten he was left at
quisites for Radio and should go On to
the same work throughout hie enlistment,
Chanute; secondly, the individual is so and there was muchrejoicing b;;rall
well_prepared that when he does go to
concerned. Under the present procedure
the rechnical School he will have litt~
we have actually proven that,after
a
di£ficulty and. be relieved of all worry. few short weeks of this high pressure
Consequently, he will be in a position
seasoning, when an inQividual is sent
to get more out of the course.
This is to the hangar to assist in Operations,
noteworthy t as the length of time to
Engineerilfg,. Technical Supply, or even
complete the schooling has been reduced Squadron Supply, the heads of these defrom the original nine months to six
partments are agreeably surprised -11-"-8~30G
.. J ... C.

they have only to tell the newcomer to
do a thing once and there is no need to
explain why a certain form should be
complied with in a certain manner.
In
fact, these department heads are jubilant and have convinced themselves that
the present expansion has been a gift
from Heaven, delivering right in their
laps a new breed of super-clerks(?).
---000--NOTES OF GLENDALE

FLYING SCHOOL

FIling Cadet uniforms adopted by the
Air Oorps Trainin~ Detachment at the
Grand Central Fly~~ School, Glendale,
Calif., are attract1ng considerable
comment from civilians who apparently
are greatly impressed by the smartlyattired cadets.
A deep blue zipper jacket, beari~
the "star in circle" 1nsignia in br1lliant red and blue, surrounding by
~leaming gold lettering "Flying Cadet u.S. Army Air Corps,ll features the uniform. Chevrons of rank, also of gold,
appear on the sleeve just below tlie
shoulder insignia.
L1~ht blue trousers and a flight cap
of S1milar hue are worn.
Each class of Flying Cadets thus far
sent to the Grand Central Detachment
has voted to buy uniforms.
Hitherto,
trousers; shirt and flight cap were
sufficient.
With the advent of winter
weather, h0wever, the heavier jacket
became a necessity.
It was designed at
the detachment base.

Airplane Mechanics' Course: From Randolph Field, Texas, and Ohanute Field, 5
e~ch; Kelly Field, Texas,~~; Lan.gley
F1eld. Va., 3 'Barksdale ~1eld, La.,
Selfridge Fie id, Mich., and March Field,
Calif .• 2 each; Fort Knox Ky., Brooks
Field, Texas, Eolling Field, D.C., Hamilton Field, Calif., Mitchel Field., N.Y.,
one each;
Metal-Workers' C urse: From Chanute
Field, RantOUl, 11 ., 9.
---000---

1

UHIFORM SYSTEM OF CONDUCTING
EXA.MINA'l'IOHS.

TRADE TEST

For the pur~ose of conferring with
various offic1als at Air Corps stations
on the conduct of Trade Teet examina-tions, andentrance requirements for admission to the Air Corps Technic 601
School, 1st Lieut. Glenn C. Thompson~
of the Office of the Commro,dant, and
Mr. Rachel -q. Faubion,.!,civ:i.lianinstructor in charge of the lrade Test Section,
Air Corps Technical School, Chanute
Fiell, 111., recently departed via air
in an 11.-17 ai~lane
for an extended
tour of Army Au Corps stations, the
itinerary including Selfridge Field,
Mich.; Bolling Field, D.C.; Langley
Field~ Va.; Maxwell Field, Ala. j Barks~_
dale ~'ield, La.; Randolph Field, Texas;
March and Hsrni I ten Fields, Calif.;
Lowry FieJ.n.,Colo. ~ and return to
Chanute Fie}d.
The air j01~ney was estimated to extend over a period of approximately one
month.
:B1ffortswill be made to estabAs a "graduation" present, each Fl;y- lish a uniform system of conducting
ing Cadet successfully completing pr~these trade tests at all Air Corps acmary training at the Grand Centraltivi ties.
Flying School, Glendale, Calif., is
---000-presented with a silver identification
bracelet by Major C.C. Moseley, owner
S~UD~NTS INsPECT FORT SILL ACTIVITIES
of the School.
About 25 Civil Aeronautics Authority
. Enlisted ~en in. traininG as mechanics students from Cameron College were on
~n the Curt1ss-Wr1ght Tecl1nical InstiM.ond ay night, Dec emb er 11 th, sho wn
tute, Glendale, Calif., are boasting
through the airplane hangar, the balsome historic apparatus on which to
loon hangar and the Weather and Commu~
work.
nications Sections at Fort Sill, Okla.
Vfi1enthe ill-fated stratoliner crashDean Clarence H. Breedlove, in charge
ed a few months ago in the ;Torthwest,
of Ground Instruction at the school,
acco~aniedthe
stud.ents, one of whom
undamaged parts were purchased by the
Institute and mounted in special jigs
was Private 1st Class Charles F.
for instruction pur~oses.
Conseauently Needell, forecaster for the 3rd Weather
the Air Corps Train1ng Detacl~ent at
Squadron.
~1is visit w~s su~ervieed by
2nd Lieut. Edwin B. Miller, Jr. ,Weather
the Glendale School is now being given
the opportunity to work on the very
Officer.
Much interest was shown in the
method and equipment by which the
latest equipment of this nature.
weather data is received at this sta---000--tion, also in the J ecture given by Pvt.
GRADUATIOns FROM A. C. TECIDJICAL SCHOOL
1st CJass Karl C. Elder, 3rd Weather
Squadron.
Due to the small of f'Lc e
A total of 48 stUdents graduated from space housing th9 equipment, the stuthe Chanute Field, Ill., brancll of the
den:.s were shown thro~h in groupe of
five or six, o ther s belng shown around
Air Corps Technical School on November
24, 1939, from courses and Air Corps
the hang~r, the airplanes and the equipstations as indicated below:
ment of same. Upon completion of tliis
Welders' Course: From Chanute Field,
tour, thy entire class was shown
RantoUl, Ill., 11;
~Con tinued on Page 20 ) •
.
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CLASS FROM KELLY FIELD

TUesday,
November 2~, 1939,
marked
Cranford, James Rellis
the graduation
of the second largest
Hallihan,
George Francis
class
to undergo
training
at the Advanc- Brock, Russell Keith
ed F~ying School,
Kelly Field,
'rexas:
.A Herbert, Paul Wayne
t o t a.L of 180 students
~of the 184 wh1.ch Sherwood, Frederick Herren
entered
the School on August 31, 1939) I Wynne, John :Douglas
completed
the c<;lUrse. .
.
])ow, Thompson Faxon,Jr.
C9lorful
and arnpr-easi.vs graduat1.on
ex-] Benedict, Maurice Samuel
er-ca ses were held at the Post Theater
'Bunch Paul Weedell
before
a record
crowd of spectators
and I Kalbe~lilr, Klem nanklin
distinguished
guests.
Colonel
William
Pe bez-son, charles Oscar
L~e Hart,. Commanding Officer
of the sta- Gerha;t, Q,uinter Paul
tJ,on Ho sp i ta'l , Fort Sam Houston,
Texas,
Palm Lorrill
August
was the principal
speaker.
.Preceding
payn~, Robert Holland
Colonel
Hart I s adch~esB were the usual
:Denter, George Clark
int~odu.ctory
rer~a!'ks o~ Colonel
A. W:
Wagner, Walter John
Rob Ln s , C9rnrpand1.ng Of'f'Lc er of the AJ.r
Munson, David Jerome
Corps Tra1.n1.ng Center,
an~ Colonel
Newton, Preston Carnall
F~ank D. Lackl.and , SOITll?anaant of the
Wilburn, :Donald Ernest
.Jhr. Corps .Adv~nced ]l~TJ.ng Sch oo L, FolKennington, Thomas Cyril
low1.hg the adoress,
Co~onel R9b1.n~ preKing, James Neil
sen t ed ~he sraduates
wl.th the1.r dl.ploWatkins James Carson
mas; wl:J.le 9olon~1.Lack1and.presen,ted
Aubert, 'George Juslin
each w1.th h1.S sh:ll:un!'? new :'il.ngs. Chap-.
Haile, James Ernest, Jr.
+ainEdJpund
J. Gr 1.ff~n ~le11.vered the
McWhorter, Vlfrn. Hugh, Jr.
lnvocatJ.0p
and ben~dJ.?tJ.o~'1
Yow, Jones duBignon, Jr.
. Junong tne many dl.stJ.:r:gulsned
gue st s
Martin, John Byrd
present
at tl.le graduatJ.on
c.eremonJ.es
E'
L'
Plank
was :Rear Adm1.ral R. R. Waesclle,
Comrnannsa gri, ewi s
dant of the United
States
Coast Guard,
Torelle,
Albert Edward,Jr.
who flew by amphibian
plane
from his
:P~rker, John Lo~.
home station
at Washington,
D. C., to
Di xon , Elmer AUSv1.n
Kelly
}ne Id to wi tne s s the gradua tion
Bradley, Dona~d JPugene
of his
son, Flying
Cadet Harry L.
Lace:y, John W~lham
Wa:esche.
AlsO pr e sen t was Senor Josefa
WJarhn, Glen .vebster
Omar, Consul General
of Mexico.
:Pete;rson, Carl, :~unge
During
the mo r-nLng hours,
100 trainWelSH, .Albert !vl1.chael
ing airplanes
were on display
on the
Graves, Frank Horton
hangar
line
for inspection
bJT visi tors.
Hays, Nathan. Bourne
.The roster
of the students
in Class
Hansman, Loud s Henry
-":0. 39-D is ,riven below, viz:
Good, Robert Ogden
<:>
Fackl er, Paul Henry
RGgular Army Officers
Morgan, MacPherson
Seconc1Lieutenants
; Howarth, Arthur Ja.'l18S
, Gilbert,
George Alfred
Batterson,
Robert l~
.• , Jr. C.E.
LaBarbera, Salvador P.
Bromiley, Ri~~a.~QF., Inf.
Walker, George Alexc~er
Hanson, Williem Hart, InL
Zoeckler, -Iohn Lewis
Payne, Paul Fugh
l.iexican AI'JJVOfficer
Holm, .Florian A.
1st Lie~i;. Gaxiola, Badames A."ldrad!'l
Stuber, Lovell Swain
P~ilip-pin~ Army ~ll~
Tyler, Eenry Samuel, Jr.
. Li11'1'1.,P'edz'o '\;•.•
n
Gayle, Eubbard K., Jr.
2nq Li'eut. '::0
, ....
.
Mondonedo,
Osmundo
~
Todd,
'fhomas WJarion
3rd Lieut.
Broidy, Vinton Edward
3rd Lieut. Ri.ver-a, Alfonso Bautista
Sanchez, Pedro Paul ino
Waesche, Harry Lee
3rd Lieut.
Larkin, John
Flying Cadets
stetson,
Jefferis
Smiih.:.M/Wes,Lybrand Evans
Tuscaloosa, Ala.
;aai1E\7~ ~n61d" .•rarnes, Jr.
Smoot,' 01 i ver Reed
Nauvoo, Ala.
McConnon, Benjamin F. I I
Schiel, Fr-ank, Jt.
Drake , Ariz.
Adams, William. Carrolton
Habe i ch, Hamsey
Phoenix, Ariz.
Ford, Thomas Robert
Nowotny,R"l.ymond Alvin
Tucson, Ari z ,
Kal iher, Rus sal L Eugene
Mo:t'!'is, John Arville
Greenbrier,
Ark.
Cassutt, Thomas Kenneth
Hall; Conway Scott
Little
Rock, Ark.
Torkelson, Elmo Prescott
Schneider, George Elmer
Little
Hock, Ark.
Colburn, Richard Roosevelt
Sullivan,
Joseph Lewis
Little
Rock, Ark.
Schmidt, Abner Denni s
Gunn, James Alexander, III
. Berkeley, Calif.
Gray, William Bucher
Oberdorf, John Viilliam
Burbank, Calif.
Burns, Robert Wiygul
Hensen, Keith :Pillsbury
Burlingame, Calif.
I Bohn, John Wesley, Jr.
-13-

Colton, Calif.
La Concha, Calif.
Los .Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles. Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Long Beach, Calif.
Northfork, Calif.
Oakland, Calif •
Oakland, Calif.
Ocean Fark, Calif.
Tracy, Calif.
Visalia,
Calif.
Bellvue, Col,o ,
Loveland, Colo.
Manzangla, Colo.
NewHaven, Conn.
Washington, :D.8.
Washington, D.C•
Gainesville,
Fla .
Gainesville,
Fla.
Putnam Hall, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.
Cedartown, Ga.
Decatur, Ga.
Toccoa, Ga •
Atlanta,
Ga.
Boise Idaho
I
'I
aho
Coeur ~ ~ene,
d
Carl1.nv:l.~le, Ill.
ChS1!1J?a1.gn,
Ill.
Ch~cago, Ill.
Ch~cago, IlL
Ch~cago, Ill.
Chl.c~go, Ill.
:Dalton C1.ty, IlL
La Grange, Ill.
No~,
~11•
.Peo::1.a, .1.11.
Sprwgf1.eld.
Ill.
Tolono, Ill.
Urbana, Ill.
:Dyer, Ind.
Princeton,
Ind.
Shelbyville,
Im.
Co~il
Bluffs,
Iowa
:Davenport, Io'\'118,
Des Moines, Iowa
Hays, Kans.
Winfield, Kans.
Louisville,
Ky•
Mcrganfield, K
Ky.
Winchester,
Y>
Bal timere, Md.
Chevy Chase, Wld.
Nantucket, Mass.
West N~Nton, 11ass.
Brockton, M<tss.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
:Detroit, lA.ich.
Shelby, Mich.
Bemi dj L, Mirin,
Duluth, Min..1'1.
Lyle, Mir.ll.
lvi Lnneap 01is , Minn.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Fort Snelling, IvlirJll.
State Line, Miss.
Webster Groves, lvI.o.
V-8306, A. C.

Wilburn, Donald Ernest
Wa.shington, D.C. Brown, Merle Clinton
Lubbock, Tex.
Payne, Paul, Hugh
Des Moines, Iowa Knowles, William M.
Palestine, Texas
San Antonio, Te'm-s
l'oplawski, Henry Richard
Worcester, Mass. Beere, George Albert
Evers, John Clay
Haynesville,
La. Yeager, WID. Henry, Jr.
San Antonio, T'exas
Alexander, Donal.d Martin
Detroit,
Mich. Herblin, l1illi.ant ;L.eont-rd Wichita Falls, TeY..8.S
;V:urray,,Utah
Andersen, Wesley Alleyn
Ironwood, Mich. White, Wilson Engus
Musselwhite, Wrn. Barksdale
Jackson, Miss.
Sal t Lake City, Utab.
Cook, Seth Rea
Heron, James Redden
Billings,
Mont. Guthrie, James William
Sal t Lake City, Utah
Will iamson, Walter Henry
Beatrice,
Nebr.
Sandy, Utah
Ostler, Everett Thomas
Lang, Donald Washburn
Falls City, Nebr, lViatthews, William Henry
Hampton, Va,
Van Allen, Edward Lowell
Gresham, Nebr. Boyd, James Kenneth
Langley Field, »«.
Scott, George B.
Lincoln, Nebr. Fantone, James Earle, Jr.
Norfolk, Va.
Roanoke, ,Va.
Harding, Frank Burkley
Omaha , Nebr.
Carmines, Daniel Henry, Jr.
Pirruccello,
Joseph Salvatore
Omaha, Nebr. Harris, Robert Fleming
Roanok e ,Va.
Freeman, EdTIrnnd
Frederiok
Manchester, N.H. Towler, Harry Eunt, Jr.
Seattle,
Wash.
Sutton, ',\,Til burt Judson, Jr.
Elizabeth,
N.J.
Burlington,
'ins.
Noble, Gail Lewis
Lyons, James .Rayroond
Maplewood, N.J.
Mi Lwaukoe , "Jis.
Bullock, Harold Abbot
Chambers, Carleton A.
Trenton, N.J. Estrumse, Elmer Frank
Milwaukee, Wis.
Waukesha,Wis.
Hawes, D~nalcl Graham
Brooklyn, N.Y. Mal'loney, John Allan, Jr.
Cranston, Jo~.n Fisher
NewYork, N.Y. Feiling,
Wauwatosa, Wis.
Brunow William
Pears~n, Burton Edward
Syracuse, N.Y. Cross, Walter Winfred
Rawlins, Wyo.
Schulze, Herbert Otto
Syracuse, N.Y. Dolim, Henry Thilip
Honolulu, T.H.
Lyon, Howard Birtton
ASheville, N.C.
Pratt,
Harry Benney
Asheville,
N.C.
The above listed ~lying Cadets, who have
Johnson, James McLean
Greensboro, N.C. been cOlnnissioned second lieuterEnts
in the
Branr.ock, Joseph Franklin
Lexington, N.C. Air Corps Reserve, have been as£igned to eXBrown, Paul Paisley,
Jr.
Raleigh, N.C. tended active duty, under Speciel Ordez-s of""
Turner, Paul, Jr.
Tarboro, N.C. the War Depar tzoent , recently
issued, ~tthe
Newsome, Jp--,"'Iles
Wyatt
Wake Forest, N.C. Air Corps stations
indicated below, viz:
Martin, Wheeler, Jr.
Williamston, N.C.
To M~~ell Fielci, Ala.
Barrow, William .Robert
Dayton, Ohio AnC,erson, W.A. Heron
Potter
Br-own; Roderick Norrran
Altus, Okla. Aubert
Holm
Pratt
Cannon, Leo Loftus
Blackwell, Okla. Baker
J owdy
Schiel
Gunckel, .Richard Henry
Blackwell, Okla. Boyd
Kennington
Sheldon
Yeilding, Dan Howard
Temple, Okla. Brannock
Knowles
Todd
leek, Gaillard Pay
Tonkawa, Okla. Br-own
Lang
Torkelson
Koehne, George Henry, Jr.
Tulsa, Okla. Cannon
Lee
Waesche
Baker, Nolan Dillian
Walters, Okla. Carmines
McConnell
Wagner'
Faly.ner, Georg8 Elvin
Eugene, Ore. Cross
Mahoney
Wa'.i.ker
Jowdy, iliilliam JoJ::,n
Goble, Ore. Fr-eerre.n
Martin
Welsh
Stidd, Elbert Northam, Jr.
Portland,
Ore. Haile
Munson
Wirmingham
Ruhf, .Richard Charles
Allentown, Pa. Hall, C. S.
Payne , P.H.
Yaeger
'
Harrmez-Le , Clarence Bernard, Jr.
Johnstown, Pa,
Payne, R.H.
Zoeckle,r
Hawes
Jack, Lewis Nicholson
Lansdowne, Pa, Hawthorne
Parks, Russell Nixon
Philadelphia,
Fa.
'I'oxas
~o Pando~ph Field,
Robinson, Ed~ar Abram
Phoenixville,
Pa.
Reiner, Harry 01 i ver
Reinerton, Pa. Alexander
1j'Tatkins
Fantone
McCracken, 1\1nrionRiffllJ
Scottsdala,
F'a,
lIfui te
Bomar
Hanmerle
Anderson, David Vibe
Providence, R.1. Brock
Williams
HarTis
Griffin,
Loui s Gray
Andorson, S. C. , Colburn
Ostler
Williford
Croom, W'enciell Charlie
Kershaw, S. C. i Evers
Wynne
Smoot
Haynes, John Eugene
Spartanburg,
S.C. I Falkner
'I'au be
Carter, Landis Owen
Varnville,
S. Co !
To Bolling Field, D.C.
Lee, James Arthur
Brookings, S.D. j
Taute, August :rar..klin
Brookings, S.D. I Foster
Schmidt
Tyler
S::'uber
Wilburn
Sheldon, Benj scrin Moe
Watertovm, S.D.; Larkin
Foster, John C~they
Chattanooga, Tern. i
To Langley F'iele, v«.
Hall, W'illiam Lenoir
Loudon, Tenn.
.
'I-.
m
Chambers
Schulze
Brann , Ralph Aust i.n
Savannah, r'erm. I
Carlisle,
Guernsey Island
Austin, Texas!
To Fort, Lewis, Wash.
Potter,
Edwar-d Jack
Austin, Texas!
I Evans
Graves
Towler
Chenoweth, i'.1nx
Abilene, Texas I Gilbert
Seidd
WilliacnsoJ;l
Adkins, J ohn Robert
Buffalo, Texas I
Winningham, Rollin E.
Edinburg, 'I'exa.s
To Moffett Field, Calif.
Bomar, Frank Elgin
si Paso, Texas " B
,. t
Foiling
Williams, ''Jilliam Allen
El Paso, Texas
eneC.1C
To Fort Sill, Okla.
Cullum, Felder Wilson
Dallas, Texas I
Evans, James A., Jr.
Hillsboro,
'I'exas , Dixon
Schneider
Sullivan
'V:Tilliford, Jarres Eobson
Houston, Texas
To Fort Bragg, N.C.
Hawthorne, Harry James
I'owa Park, Texas
Sandell, Robert James
Kilgore, Texas Croom
Kalberer
Newsome
V-8306, A.C.
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Brann
Broidy
Dow
Estrumse
Lacey

A srosr WITHem A TITLE
By the Hamilton Field Correspondent

To Olmsted Field, :Pa.
Lyon
Poplawski
Lyons
Reiner
lfuV~orter
Bobinson
Noble
Huhf
Pearson
Sutton
To Duncan Field. Texas

It is believed that the following tale, at
least now that it is concluded. presents so
many unusual sides that it is worthy of being
passed on .. In it ~s.witnessed the courage.
loyalty.
stlck-to-ltlveness,
and good sportsxnmship of an 'average'
soldier throughout the
Cullum
trials
of a rathQr bewildering situation.
To Patterson Field, Ohio
Corporal Oliver R. Kamastra. A.I&. 2nd Class.
Ilansroan
110rr is
Barr.w
was serving in the 88th Reconnaissance SquadHowarth
Parker
Cranston
ron at Hamil,on Field. Calif.,
on the payday
1~tthews
Peterson
Gray
of November 1. 1938. when the Finance Officer
Morgan
Rabeich
not ified him. that he would have to witbhold
To Sacramento Air Depot, Cal if.
his pay pending further proof of his citize~ship, made necessary under a. re<?ent clause anHerbert
Palm
Bradley
cluded in the Pay of the Arm:! blll passed by
Bunch
No~~tny
Sherwood
Congress.
Corporal Kamastre. had had 12 years I
Oberdorf
Torelle
Cranford
service in the A:rro:i, was married, and the .
Hansen
father of a 3-year old baby, and another child
1'0 Panarra Canal Department
yet unborn.
Dolim
Kaliher
Adams
V~t at first
seemed a routine matter to
Fora
Koehne
Adkins
satisfy the provisions of the citizenship
Gel'hart
La Barbera
Andersen
clause developed into a long and drawn-out afGood
McCrackin
Beere
fair of letter
writinis to various official
arGunckel
:Martin, Wheeler
Brown, P.B.
chives, personal visitations
to officials
conGunn
1~sselwhite
Bullock
cerned. ransacking of old trunks. and the
Guthrie
Pirruccello
Burns
taking of depositions,
in an attempt to prove
nallihan
Scott
Carter
Corporal Kamastra's citizenship.
::=aynes
ani th-Mayes
Chenoweth
The actual facts in the case were: The
Hays
Yeilding
Cook
father of this man was born in Rolland in
Eerblin
Denter
1880, inIDigrated to the United States with 1:is
parents at the age of eight months. and ob---oOo--~
tained his naturalization
papers when of a
BALILTON
FEJ.,D3J1J3ERSSTAGECOMBAT
EXERCISE legal age. The father married a United States
citizen,
and Kamastra was one of a number of
Six B-18A Bombardmentplanes, comranded by
children.
At the time of the pay hold-up,
Major Thad V. Foster, Air Corps, engaged in a both parents were deceased.
The whole diffiflight
from Ha,mlton Field. Cal if. , to Salt
culty came about due to the apparent non-exLake City, Utah, on December 2nd. The purpose istence of official
papers to back up the
of the mission, which was in the form of a
facts.
combat exercise, was to give added i~etus
to
Meanwhile, the Squadron Comnander had no alapplications
being received ~t.the Unlversity I ternative
but to strip Corporal Kame.stra of
of Utah for flying cadet tralnlng.
The exam- his grade and rating,
rather than lose the pay
inat~on of the prospective
c~didat~s
is be~ngl involved alt<;,gether .. Howev~r, Kamas~ra concarrled on by a board of HamiLbon Fleld offltinued car ryang out hds milltary
dubi.es and
ce rs , headed by lv:OjorElmer "E. Adler. 7th Born-I attempting to obtain the necessary proof.
bardment Group, 8-1. The board, which has
Friends joined in giviu,g him a helpin8 hand
practically
covered all of the larger univer- I fina..'lcially to support his wife and two childsities
and colleges in the Northwest during
I rent who were quartered off the Air Base.
the past month, reports that approximately 68~1
Finally,
on November 4, 1939. over one year
of the many apol i canbs examined was able to
I later, on the basis of a ruling by the Imnimeet the requirements for accevtance.
gration Commission of the Department of Labor,
The 9th Bmnbardment Squadron s exercise co~1 the Finance Officer refunded the entire back
sd st.ed of three sirrulated boIribing attacks on I pay due Corporal Kamastra. as of a Private,and
several military objectivelll located in Salt
i he was adjudged
a legal citizen of the United
Lake City.
The first
"attack" was made by in-I States.
Now, also, he has been prormted back
dividual airplanes;
the second, by flights.
I to the grade of Corporal. Receiving the back
and the third by the Squadron. Upon the con- I pay in one lu.Il!' SUIIl, he paid off his creditors
elusion of the mission, the airplanes remained I amidst general rejoicing all around. After
at the ~!iunicipal Airport at Salt Lake City for paying all his bills there was st ill some
the inspection of the public until. the departlooney left over.
Corporal Kamastra has proved
ure of the 'squadron the following afternoon
how little
money a family can live on if they
for Ha~iltcn Field.
really have to, for there was no other income
---oOo--~
I available for him to draw on other than his
Three ferry crews from the 2nd BClnbardmentl I Army p~y..
.
Group, Lan.gley Field, Va., recently departed
.The lntereshng
feature of thls tale i~ t~e
for the Boeing factory,
Seattle, Wash., to
wlsdom and cou:rmn.sense _ . the Kamastra. .la:-':llly
ferry back as many new B-l?B airplanes.
I
(Contlnued on Page 22).
.
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RETRACT.AJ3LE LANDING GEARS
By the Materiel Division Correspondent
Part I
Earl.y use by the Air Corps of a retractable landing gear was on the 1920
Dayton-Wright Gordon Be~nett Racer. The
wheels retracted flush ~nto the recessed sides of an elliptical monocoque
fuselage.
Emplo~ing a nut working on a
threaded shaft, 1t was operated by a
hand-crank in the :pilot's cockpi t , with
a bicycle chain dOlng important dut~.
~lis historical retractable ~ear ~e
displayed in the Army Aeronautlcal Museum at WriGht Field, and still works
when the crank is turned. Years later,
an adaptation of this design was used
on the Curtiss BFC-l Fighter and the
Grumman Carrier Scout.
By 1932, six Arrow airplanes had retractable lrolding gears. With the
swing to low-wing monoplanes, designers
devoted more attention to retractable
landing gears, and soon they became a
standard stepping etone to hi~her
speeds, longer range, and min~mum fuel
consumption.
Since the retractable landing gear
always weighs more than the fixed type
with fairing for the same airplane \due
to the added weight of )the retracting
and actuating mechanism,
the Air Corps
does not use it on airplanes below the
175 m,p.h. class, except on trainers
designed to acquaint stUdents with retractable operation.
A very general idea of the comparative weights of fixed and retractable
landing gears is indicated by the following: The weight of fixed landing
gears on five Air Corps airplanes ranged from 4.4 :percent to 4.7 percent of
the gross we1ghts of the airplanes. The
retractable landing gears on five airplanes ranged from 5.5 ~ercent to 6.1
percent of the gross welghts.
Retractable landing gears are e~loyed on all Air Corps airplanes now ln
production, with the exception of a
limited number of the slower Observation and Reconnaissance types.
No satisfactory studies have been
made which show accurately the increase
in high speed resulting from the use of
retractable landing gears instead of
those fixed and faired. On certain
types the high s~eed has been increased
20 percent. An ancr-ease of slightly,',.
Over 30 percent has been attained on
certain Installations.
This is not a
true indication, in that the retractable landing gear in the extended position was not faired and so had a much
greater drag than the faired, fixed
gear.
It is the practice in this country to
retract the landing gear in take-offs
as soon as the airplane has passed the
last point over the field from wh1.ch a
straight ahead landing could still be

made.
For each pound that is added to the
landing gear, about 15 pounds must be
added to the whole airplane.
If ~e-'
traction is into the fuselage, the
fuselage must be enlarged and strengthened; if retraction is into the wings,
they also must be made larger and":
stronger to compensate for the added'
load. This is a big price to paY'I but,
without retractable landing gears
speeds above 300 m.p.h. with the
er~ines now in use would be impossible
in most airplanes.
'.
The advantage of retracting theta.il
wheel is questionable below the 225-'
250 m.p.h. class. Over that figure,
retraction may increase the high speed
as much as two percent.
Due to its
location, it is always desirabl~ (because of aerodynamic advantages) to retract nose wheels.
In service airplanes, IDrolualo~erat i.ori of the retractable systems 15 still
retained only as a secondary system for
emergency use. All the primary systems
are power operated.
Airplanes weighing over 16,000 pounde
nearly all have a central power system
which actuates gun. turrets and con tr-o'l.e,
flaps, bomb doors, and brakes, as well
as the landin~ gear retraction system.
In militar~ a~rplanes it is imperative
that the pllot's attention be not mon-,
opolized by landing gear operation
when engaged in formationtake-offs
or
landings.
•
Types of manual or secondary s~atems
are cable and pulley, screw and nut ,
worm and other gears, or hydraulic. The
latter usually consists of a pump "unit
with operating handle, control valve
for changing direction of the flow,and
hydraulic jacks for movement of tlie,unI dercarriage structure.
Of the power systems, the electric
motor and hydraulic P';1IDP. or th~ ~l~ctric motor and mechanJ.cal couphn~, ar~
used more often than the aero-eng;Lnf),.
coupling to a hydl:"aulic:pump, cOI)lpres$-:
ed air motor and hy dr-aul.Lc pump, or.
'
other pneumatic systems.
,.',
The purely mechanical ~yst~m~ h~ving.
only levers and hinges, lS slmple, pos~tive, and quick acting, besides.being,
cheap to build and easy to maintain.Ji!ut
they require too much of the pilot r.~, , .
attention and do not produce great
,.
forces. A mechanical cable syst~m,,~su~
ally is light, simple and cheap, Pllv _. '
fouling of cables and pulleys, fr~yed
cables, and failure of synchronizatio~
due to stretched cables eliminate i.t
from Air Corps consideration.
A slide
tube or track is usually light, s~,le
land ~uick operating, but it can jam~
I So oy the process of elimination,
-16V-8306 , A. C.. ,

the designer chooses power systems, even
though new problems are introduced, such
as greater weight, pumps, leaks, congealedfluids,
etc.
At, the present time the retractable
landing gear is power-opera ted, wi ~h a.
secondary system for manual operatlon.
It ,is'retracted into the wings, fuselag,e,.'
or outboard engine nacelles.
'The landing gear for a new type of
airplane is designed expressly for that
airplane. Retracti~ mechanisms have
progressed to the po mt where the landing gear can be retracted forwards,
backwards, or to either side. But to
attain maximum siroplieity and effiei ency at the lowest possible cost in
weight with the fewest complications in
operation and maintenance, there is usually just one ideal form of retractable
landing gear for that particular air~lane. ' How the designer works out that
ldeal form will be described in a second article.
---000---
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I parents
reside in
the deep sympathy

Chicagot Ill .• and
of the Air Corps is

extended to them.
---000---
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"BOY, PAG ~ RUBE GOLDJ3ERG!"
There filte~ed into the Information
Division a cOrrmnllllcation,which reads
as follows:
ilSacramento
November 27, 1939.
,..,..
Dea~'

sir;' ....

This is the description of a method
by which each and IFer~ bomb dropped
over an enemy Wars lp ln~
open Sea
will score ~ direct hit.
The higher the aItrtUdi of the :Bombing Flane, ""Ihe easier wi I the Bomb
find its targetr---rrrst, the descending Bomb is slowed
down by a small Parachute.
To tEis
noIDb and Parachute combination is affixed a rudimentar* Ruder.
AIR COLLISION CAUSES DEATH OF LT.POTTER
Finally, to theuder
~rigeon is
harnessed in-such a way that it is
Second Lieut. P.O. Potter, Air Rereasonably able to use its wings, and
serve, was killed instantly on November
its a~tacl~ent to t~~ RUder must be
17th, when the single-seater P-36 Boeing suCh that when the 1geon SJlir~~les to
Pur sui t plane he was flying crashed to
ff! i~ a certain direction, teRuder
earth after colliding with another
Wl 1 ~iI~so ~ to steer the-chuted
plane over Albrook Field, Canal Zone.
]QffiS ln t e-~-airectron!
Lieut. Potter was on active duty with
Thus the dlstressed pigeon on its dethe 19th Composite Wing of the Panama
scent finds itself in the same PredicaCanal Department Air Force. He was on
ment as any other tired Bird crossing
flight duty with the 24th Pursuit Squad- the Ocean--and the' Instinct of Selfron.
¥reservation' will force it to struggle
Official communication concerning thea
alight on the shi~.
-- -accident stated that Lieut. Potter was
-So o'l.ir"descending omb will be guided
flying in the rear of the first element toward its destination by two forces.
of a flight enroute to Rio Hato, Repub- That of the direct pull of the Pigeon1s
lie of Panama, for routine gunnery prac- attempt to fly and that of the steering
tics. His element was circling tIle
I device!
fie'ldi'gaining altitude, when the secFrom the foregoing it is clear that
ond e' ement of the flight tooktI off.
the higher the altitude of the Bomber,
ThE? maneuver of "closing "9P the ele- the greater the ;Radius Q.! Effectiveness.
mente then got under way. DUring this
The Parachiit'ecan be dl~ensed with
pha:se, Potterl s p Lane suddenly str~ck a if a transparent Wing-bre er is dero~h,patch
of alr w~1ch bounced h1s.
signed for the Pigeon.
shlpseveral yards h1gher. The lead1Dg
Such Wind-breaker will act as a Paraplan~ of ~he second el~ment was direct- chute in itself and regardless of ~
ly over hJ.IUand the Sl11P 1 S propeller
speed of the descending :Bomb, tne 'bird
tore off the lower plane's tail assemb- will be able to see and to use its
ly ,~ncluding rudder. and eleva~:hng fins. ,wings.
He dldnot have suff1clent altJ.tude to I That, however, is a minor problem for
"bailout" in his parachute.
the Expert in Aeromechanics.
Fo~lowing the collision, Potter's
As to whether the 'Instinct of Selfplane~nose-dived to earth on the west
¥reservation' will function in-rhe-drsside of Diablo Road, about 50 feet
res sed Bird? Next to the'Law of Gravisouth,of the Panama Canal lumber sheds. tation' it is the most reliable element
The'terrific force of the crash twisted of our contrivance. Nature has provided
and tore some 20 feet of ratlroad track. both. If in Warfare we do not hesitate
Exploding gas tanks blew the remainder
to depend on the 'Homing Instinct' of
of the ship in scattered directions.
the Carrier Pigeon, wEy not take ad-., .
Th~ other ship in the collision, susvantage of an Instinct that is the very
tainirig only a damaged propeller, land- root of all Life?
ed immediately afterward at Albrook
~
firsr-I-rntended to take this matFie~d.
.
ter up with some Aeroplane constr'Uc~ion
t1eut. Potter was not marr1ed. His
company, but it seems to me that thlS
,I

,.
"
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is a better way.
Therefore,
Sir, I do respectfully
submit
this Idea for your kind consideration.
If the .......•...
'" .. will care to avail
the!!lSel ves of it I would naturally
expect some
sort of pay for it. Also, I am sure that the
Intelligence
of this method would be irnp~rted
to the Government of the United States.
If, however, you should decide against it, I
would like to take it up with some expert in
Aviation in .America.
I am, dear Sir,
Very respectfully
yours,
. . . . . . , ...............•.•
"

I

'---000--'BRAZILIAN'OFFICERSON INSI?EcrrONTOUR

r ecept.Io n honoring the visitors
was given by
the Bolling ]'ield Officers'
Club.
A personal n:essage to President Roosevelt
fromPresicent
Gatulio Vargas, of Brazil,
was
carried by 1fJajor General Delos C. Emnons, Commander of the flight.
The round trip flieht
to Rio de Janeiro was made to attend the 50th
anniversary
celebration
of the Brazilian
Republic.
Headwinds were encountered on the return flight,
and oxygen was resorted
to during a considerable
portion of the journey.
The Brazilian
officers
are at present on an
inspection
trip visiting
Air Corps fields •
They are piloted
by Captain John G. Fowler and
2nd Lieut. Vi.A. :Rambo, Air Corps, of Bolling
Field.

Three Langley Field officers
- 1st Lieut.
I Jack
Roberts, pilot;
Li~~t. Henry G. Barrett,
I co-pilot, and Yajor Harrison G. Crocker, engineering
officer,
left in B, 13-18 Bmnbardment
I airplane
on November 27th for Jacksonville,

Arriving with the setting
sun, six of Uncle
Sam's 'Flying Fortresses'
landed at Bolling
Field,
D.C., on Sunday, November 26th, bringing from their country ten Brazilian
officers
1
Fla.,
to assist
in repairing
a B-17 'F'J.ying
who were given an enthusiastic
reception
by
Fortress'
which was grounded at the Florida
Air Corps personnel
and throngs of civilian
city because of propeller
trouble on its revisitors.
turn flight
from Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil,
to
Here to inspect Air Corps activities,
the
Langley Field.
delegation
'ffaS greeted
by Hon. Louis Johnson,
---000--Assistant
Secretary of War; Brazilian
Ambassador Carlos lIBI'tins; General George C.Marshall, I
Construction
of the new barracks
at Bolling
Chief of Staff; Wajor General Henry H.Arnold,
I Field, D.C., has been completed, and they are
Chief of the Air Corps, and other high offi, at present being occupied by 420 brand new Air
cials.
Directly
following their arrival,
a
I Corps enlisted men.

I

II

---000 --C01AMI
SSIONEDPERSONNEL
ON LUTYIN THE O'i'FICE

OF THE CHIEF OF THE AIR CORPS

Major General Henry R. Arnold
MEDICALDIVISION
Brigadier
General Barton K. Yount
Col. David N. W. Grant
Major Wrn.H.Lawton'"
Lt.
Col.
Robert
J.
Platt
Capt. WIlfred F. Hall
EXECUTIVEDIVISION
*T emporary duty.
Lt. Col. Ira C. Eal~er
Capt. Harold W.Bowman
PERSONNEL"
DI VI sros
Major Claude E. Duncan
Capt. Luther S. &nith
Lt.
Col.
Asa
N.
Duncan
Maj. Orner a.Niergarth
FINANCEDIVISION
Major Orin J. Bushey
Capt.RalphE.Fisher
Maj.Austin W.Mal'tenstein
Maj. Leland W. Mill
1ilaj. James T.Cumberpatch
Capt.Richard
E.Nugent
Captain Edward F. '\Iillite
Maj. Donald R. Goodrich
INFOF.W~~TION
DIVISION
PLANSDIVISION
Lt.Col.
Robert C. Candee Maj.Arthur I. Ennis
Col. Carl Spaatz
Lt.Col.wm.E.Farthing
Major Edward E.Hildreth
Maj. Thomas D.White
Iv'Jaj. Warren R. Carter
Capt. Aubry L. Moore
Capt. Haywood S.Hansell
Capt. James F. Olive
IVlaj.Richard C. Coupl.and"
Capt. G.P. Saville
INSPECTIONDIVISION
Maj. Jol'ln E. Upston
Capt.H.S.Vandenberg
Maj. Barney M. Giles
Capt. Sannel R.
Capt.TovT.nsend Griffiss
.Ord. Dept.
Maj. CharI es W. Sull ivan
Harris,
Jr.
RESERVEDIVISION
IMTERIEL DIVISION
Lt. Col. Harry H. Young
Capt. Cecil E.Henry
Brigadier
General George H. Brett
lf18..j a I' Paul E. Burrows
Lt.Col.
Otto G. Trunk
Capt. Benj.W. Chidlaw
TRAINING.A!I"TD OPERATIONS
DIVISION
Lt.Col.
Vfrn. F. Volandt
Capt. Donald F.Friteh
Lt.Col.Geo.E.
Stratemeyer
Maj.Robt.M.
lIvebster
Lt.Col.
Geo. S. Warren Capt. Mervin E. Gross
Lt. Col. Arthur B.McDaniel Capt. T.H. Baxter
Maj. Evers Abbey
Capt. Win. T. Hefley
Ma.j. Lawrence J. Carr
Capt. L. D. Frederick
Maj. Harold L. Clark
Capt. Frank G. Irvin
l~j.
Oliver
S.
Ferson
Capt. Walter S. Lee
Maj. John A.Laird,Jr.
Capt. Glen C.Jamison
11aj. Charles A. Horn
Capt. James G; Pratt
Maj. Edmund C.Langmead Capt. Alfred A.Kessler
Maj. John F. 1bBlain
Capt. Robert M.Losey
Maj. Alfred J. Lyon
Capt. Aubrey L. Moore
Maj. James F. Powell
* Capt. Edgar H.Snodgrass WBj. Angier H. Foster
Maj. Edward M. Powers
Capt. Charles A. Ross
---000--'"
Maj. Walter J. Reed
Capt. P.W. Timberlake
Room numbers and telephone numbers will be
Maj. Wallace G. Smith
Capt. Lyman P. Whitten
given in next issue •

•.T~A..G. Dep+'.
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CONGRESSIO~AL PARTY VISITS CANAL ZONE
By the News Letter Correspondent

20TH GROuP D:EPARTS FOR MOFFETT FIELD
By the Barksdale Field Correspondent

Member-s of theCongressi')nal Commi ttee on Military Appropriations, with
other Senators and Representatives, arrivel at Albrook Field, Canal Zone, on
November 17th for a tour of the defenses of the Panama Canal Zone. The group
remained here four days on an inspec~
tion of the various military departments of the Canal Zone.
The Con~resional party was flown
from Washlngton, via Costa Rica, in
three U.S. Army Transport planes. Army
officers in command of the Transports
included Major John E. Ups ton, Air
Corps; Major A.R. Wilson, of the General Staff Corps, and Colonol C.C.
Stokely, Infantry.
Air Corps flight personnel of the
Transports were: Captains R.S. Culbertson, Patterson Field, Ohio; M.C. Woodbury, Wright Field, Ohio; 2nd Lieuts.
P.W. Rafferty (Reserve), W.C. Davis,
J.J. Roberts and K.A. Cavenah, all of
the ~iddletoBn, Fa., Air Depot.
Enlisted Air Corps personnel on tho
flight were Staff Sgt. T.F. Brinkman,
Sgt. H.L. Fagley, Corp. N.R. Turner,
Pvt. J.O. Riggs, all of the Middletown
Air Depot, and Staff Sgt. Plato Miller
and Pvt. L.B. Price, of the Fairfield
Air Depot.
The welcoming committee at Albrook
Field was composed of the U.S. Ambassador to Panama, Hon , Wm. A. Dawson;
Major General David L. Stone, Commanding General of the Panama Canal Depe.rtment; ~iajor General Ben Lear; Brigd,dier
General S. Jarman, Commanding General
of For-t Clayton; Brigadier General
Herbert A. Dargue, Commanding General
of the Air Forces of the Panama Canal
Department; IVlajorMark Devine, aidede-camp to General Stone; Colonel Ray
Bishop, Commanding Officer of the
~uarry Heights post; Major M.R. Cox,
Chief of Uilitary Intelligence of the
Panama Canal Department; Colonel Thurston Hughes, Adjutant GeneralIs Department; Colonel R.L. Tilton, of the General Staff Corps of the Department; and
other members of General Stone's staff.
The Congressional party included
Senators Elmer Thomas, Oklahoma; H.S.
Truman, Missouri, of the Sonate Committee on Appropriations; Sherman ~:iinton,
Indiana; H.H. Schwartz, Wyoming; and
Chan Gurney, S')uth Dakota, all of the
Senate Committee on Military Affairs.
Members of the House of Rerresentatives in the party were Congressmen
D.D. Terry, Arkansas, House Committee
on Military Appropriations; J.M. Cosletto, California; Overton Brooks,
Louisiana; J.C. Sparkman, Alabama; C.R.
Clason, Massachusetts; P.W. Shafer,
Michigan; T.E. Martin, Iowa, all members of the House Committee on Military
Affairs.
Feepresentative W.D. J3vron, member of
V-830f,A. C.
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When Barksdale Field came into existence'as a tactical field, it became
the home of the 20th Pursuit Group. The
Gr~up,was transferred here from Mather
Field, Calif., and Colonel Millard F.
Harmon iaasume d command.
The officers and enlisted men enjoyed
seV8-ral years in the red-lands of Louisiana when the time came for them to
pi ck up their beds and pr'oceed back to
the sunny hills of California. On November 6th, four flights of Pur sui t
airplanes depar t e i from Barksdale Field
at intervals, enroute to Moffett Field,
Sunnyvale, Calif., their new home. The
Group was commanded by Lieut. Colonel
Ross G. Hoyt and, proceeding over the
southern route, arrived at March Fd el.d
the same day. The flight to Moffett
Field was accom~lished the following
-ifi,y
without inm.dent, thereby completing the transfer of the Group's "striking f'oz-ce"of "pea-shooters".
Tho officers were authorized a delay
of two days at Moffett Field to go
!thouso hunting", before making the return trip in two C-391s and five B-18's.
From all reports, some were very successful in their search, whilo others
wore an expression not qui te so pleasant.
During the flight of the officers to
the West Coast, the enlisted men of the
Group were busy at Barksdale Field preparing the equipment and impedimenta
fpr shipment by rail to the new station.
All organization equipment, including
office furniture and airplane accessories, were crated and loaded on rail
cars before November 15th. The personnel, except those traveling by privately
owned conveyance, entrained at Barksdale
Field at 2:45 p.m. on November 15th. At
3: 00 p.m., the train pulled out, 'beginning the long journey to Moffett Field,
via Kansas CitJ'"
'While some of us were ~itnessing the
departure of the train we realized that
many of the soldiers abroad were leaving a post which they had seen grow,
and who had done their share to help
grow from farmlands to a beautiful and
mod~rnistic city, affording the conveniences and comforts of any community to
its present and future residents.
Although the departure of the 20th
Pursuit Group temporarily relieved an
accute situation at Barks'3ale by vacating officers and noncommissioned officers' quarters, barracks and hangars,
the gloom that was cast over the field
from seeing many a friend leave our
midst was apparent. We sincerely hope
that each one of them will enjoy their
n8W home and servico there as much as
we enjoyed having them as a member of
thi s command.
---000---

the festivities. A favorite number ~ms
"The Beer Barrel Polka. II
Shortly following the dinner, members
went to the Americ~1 Legation for an
evening of dancing. This was followed
by a private dinner for a number of members of the flibht.
On the following dAy, the flight returned to Managua, where members of the
Congressional party were met by the
three C-3~1 8 and one 13-18, and con t irrued on to Guatemala Oi t~. Colonel Pate
also made this trip. The remainder of
the flight went to San Jose and s~cnt
the night, returning to Albrook F1eld
Thanksgiv1ng morning.
Pilots and crew members makirg the
trip, besides those named above, included Captain Roger 13rovme, 2nd Lieut.
Alvin R. Lue decke , Air Corps; 2nd Lt s.
H.A. Von Tungeln, John P. Brecktm.g.dge,
Air Reserve, from France Field; 1st
A number of members of the command of Lieut. James 13.Buck, 2nd Lieuts. L.W.
Albrook Field, Canal Zone, recently had Chick, McDonald H. Hays, Ralph Pusey,
their first opportunity of visiting
Master Sergeant Fletcher J. Cox and
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, while transport- Sergeant C.E. Pearre.
ia~-.me~bers of the Congressional party
Members of the 00ngressional party
to that Central ArJerican point.
making the trip with the Albrook Field
The trip was r.ade in nine A-17' s,
planes were Representatives John H.
while one 13-18Lade the trip to Managua. Sparkman, John M. Costella. Thomas E.
Ficar~,
and continued on to GuateMartin, David D. Terry, Paul W. ?h~fer,
nalg C1 ty, Gua t er.a'La
, when the Congres- and Senator Chan Gurney. Also r~d~ng
sional party was returned there from
I in the A-17's were Colonol C.C. Stokely,
Te~.cigalpa.
I Infantry, and Major A.R. Wilson, Gener~he trip was started on the Dorning
al Staff Corps.
of November 21st, after the pa.rty had
I
---000--been giv0n an official farewell, Lnc Iud-l
ing a-guar-d of honor at Albrook Field.
DEAD RECIWNING NAVIGATION SCHOOL OF THE
Eight of the mamb ars raade the trip in
88TH Rii:COHNAISSANC~SQ,UADRON.
A_I?t s, while the others made the trip
to Managua in the C-39's in whi~h they
flleground school and.flying missions
left the United States.
in the Dead.Reckoning Navigation School
One 13-18 and one A-17 had taken off
being conducted in tho 88th Reconnaisearlier for ManagUk~ ~~d San Jose, Costa sance Squadron, Hamilton Field, Calif"
Rica. Tne 3-18 was piloted by Cautain
under the instruction of 2nd Lieut.
Arthur 1. BU11~, Jr., Air Corps, wlth
H.lJ. Chaffin. Air Corps, were just re1st Lieut. C.T. Goldenberg as co-pilot; cently completed. The school was in
Tech. Sgt. A.A. Dupre as engineer, and
session for a period of five weeks. The
Pvt. G.A. Ragsdale as radio engineer.
grades and results of missions are beThe A-17 was piloted by 1st Lieut. J.R. I ing forwarded to the Commanding General,
Kelly, and went to San Jose, where Col. GHQ Air Force, showing that the followBen ?ate, lMilitary Att~che, was met and ing of~icers ~uccessfu:ly pas~ed the
taken to Manag'ua.
course. 2nd 11euts. J. 'N. Ma se'i.on
, E. T.
All planes landed at Managua, ~~d af- Pardee, Q.T. Q:uick,R.F. Ezzard and
ter the nine .11_17'
s has refueled they
J .E. Wells. Fine results were achieved
took off for Tegucigalpa.
by all concerned and the News Letter
All members ot the Congressional par- Correspondent believes that much of the
ty and officers on the trip were royal- credit for such a good showing is dUG
ly entertained in Honduras. Officers
to the better equipment cona'tan t Iy bestayed at the Army School of Aviation
ing received.
of 11onduras, while most members of the
Following on the heels of the Dead
Congressional party were provided quar- Reckoning Navigation course, one in
tel'sa~ the .Americ~n.L~ga.tion..
Celestia). Navigation WA.S immediately
0pen1ng the fest~v~t1es at the rlOnrnl- begun with the same instructor and sturan City was a 'banque t for all members
dents. The complete course, ground
of the flight, which was given by high
school and flying missions, will1'eranking army and government Officials
quire apnroximately six weeks. Second
of Honduras. A genuine native marimba
Lieut. W~J. Prichard recently completed
band provi~ed luusic during the c?cktail the flyin~ missi?ns for qualification
hour and d1nner. The band surpr1sed
as Celest1al ~av~gator, having attended
the visitors by beating out the latest
a previous course but being prevented
hits from the United States all during I from com~pleting it.
.
-20V-83G6, .A.C,
the Committee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures, due to illness, left the
party at Costa Rica, where the party
had remained for a day.
On arrival at Albrook Field, the party J'eceived the l7-gu.n salute due their
rank, and,accompanied by Major General
Stone and his staff, reviewed the guard
of honor.
"The purpose of this trin of inspection to the Ls thrrrus
,II said~Senator
Thomas, senior member of the Congressional group, "is to enable us to picture more accurately the approximate
needs of the Panama Canal :foradditional defense measures. We will have accurate information after this trip
which will enable us to analyze the ar~~ents and discussions which come before us in the Senate and during the
Commi ttee hearings. II

I

II

II
I

,

I
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By _ _
"
Pvt. Patrick
E. McCullen,
8th Signal Service Company
Selfridge
Field, Mich.

"HERMAN t WHAT WUZ THAT ':BOUT :PICKIN'
UP A PIN AND HAVING LUCK ALL DAY?"

In

GRADUATION
OF srUDENTS FROMCHANUTE
FIELD

on ~nue
rom age 12 .
through the balloon hangar, given a lecA total of 79 students
graduated on October
ture on the C-6 Motorized
:Balloon by
. 27th from four different
courses of instrucMajor W.C. Farnum, and any questions
tion at the .Air Corps Technical
School,Chanute
that
they might wish to ask was answer ed, Field Branch, Rantoul, Ill.
Eleven graduated
r
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from Class~l,
AirC1aft Metal Workers; 7 f:r,an
Class #=1
, Aircraft
Welders; 33 from Class #6,
Radio Repairers and Operators;
and 28 from
Class /1=10,Airplane Mechanics.
The stations
from which there graduates were
assigned to take the courses of instruction
are indicated
below:
Courses of Instruction
Air Corps Stations
A.M.W. A.W. R.R.& O. ~
Barksdale Field
1
3
2
2
Bolling Field
Brooks Field
1
1
Boston
9
5
5
Chanute Field
3
Fort Bragg
1
1
Fort Lewis
Fort Sill
1
4
Hamilton Field
3
Kelly Field
4
5
Langley Field
Lowry Field
1
March Field
2
3
3
1
Maxwell Field
1
Mitchel Field
2
1
Moffett Field
2
1
1
Pittsburgh
1
2
Randolph Field
Scott Field
1
::a
Selfridge
Field
~
Totals
IT

-

s:aC£io%+

..

Hours

10,890
9.288
8,736
7,176

82:30
66:00
70:00
57:30
276:00

36.090

November 21, 1939:
Section
I 10.230
Section
II
7,800
Section III
8,112
Section
IV
8,901
35,043
Total

79:30
62:30
65:00
63:00

Bovemher 24, 1939:
Section
I
1,425
Section
II
7,176
Section III
10,449
Section
IV
8,901
27,951
Total

11:15
58:00
74:15
63:30

Total

night

flying

270:00

207:00

for week - 99,084 miles
753: 00 hours

Colonel Eugene A. Lohma.Ix,;Assistant
Comnandent of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School,
Kelly Field, Texas, assumed command of Brooks
Field, a sub-post of Kelly Field, on November
12th, 1939, relieving Lieut. Colonel Douglas
Jo~ston,
who has been transferred
to ulitchel
Field.

-,

---000--A Sl'any "fITHOUT A TITLE (From Page 15)

---000--REI'IREMENT
OF MASl'ERSERGEANI'
PATRICKJ. HAYES
L

---000--ADVANCED
FLYINGSCHOOLSl'UI:lE:NTS
ESl'AIl..ISH
UNUSUAL RS'CORD.
Students of the Air Corps Advanced Flying
School at Kelly Field. Texas, set a record for
flying on the nights of November 20th and 21st
when they covered an aggregate distance of
71,133 miles, or the equivalent
of almost
three times around the earth.
The record was
established
as the result of the students making up lost flying time they suffered the previous week due to inclement weather.
Four
flight
sections participated
in flying these
two nights,
although it has been custozm.ry for
only two sections to fly at night.
Only one
student in the entire class failed to carry
out his canplete flying mission when he was
forced to bring his plane down in a field,
but
he did so without injury to himself or damage
to his airplane.
The statistios
given hereinafter
zm.y be of
intel'est:

I

Section II
Section III
Section IV
Total

-

displayed throughout their period of adversity
in handling the family budget, knowing that
there was a chance that he might never receive
his pay.
Corporal KaIIfl.stra has proven himself
by hi s loyalty,
absence of resentment a. J.
,-'
level-headed
calm. The News Letter Correspondent would 1ike to present the picture
of this
soldier
and family as an example of the type
of man that the Air Corps possesses,
and remark that with this type of backbone the Air
Corps is well fitted to carry out any job that
may be assigned to it.

Miles
Nov. 20, 1939:

II

War Department Orders recently
issued pl.aced
Master Sergeant Patrick J. Hayes, veteran lint!
chief, 63rd School Squadron, Kelly Field,Te~
en the retired
list of the ~,
effective
November 30, 1939.
Sergeant Hayes first
entered the service OIl
January 19, 1911, for duiy in China. ReturnineJ
to the United States three years later,
he
then served with the 42nd School Squadron, ~"le
8th AttaCk Squadron, and the 1st Observation
Squadron.
He has in his possession
nine discharges which bear the notation
''Character,
excellent. "
,
At an aerial
review flown by 96 members of
the Flying Instructors'
School at Kelly Field
(graduates of Class 39-C) , as their graduation
exercise and in honor of the Congressional
party inspecting Kelly Field on November 24,
1939, Sergeant Hayes was distinctly
honored by
taking position
alongside the Cozm:anclantof
the Air Corps Advanced Flying School. Colonel
Frank D. Lackland, as well as the distinguished guests and visitors.
I~ the evening of the same day, Sergeant
Hayes' organization,
the 63rd School Squadron,
comnanded by Captain Harvey F. Dyer, Air Coxps,
tendered him a farewell dinner.
The Comna:nd.ant, members of the staff and faoul ty of the
School, as well as officers
and enlisted
men
of the Sergeant' 5 organization,
were present
to pay him tribute
on his well-earned
retirement.
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